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AUTHOR'S INTRODUCTION.

As the numbers became reduced of those who had entered the
county of Bruce as its first settiers, a desire prevailed that, ere it was
too bite, an attempt be made to gather from their ips the story of'
the pioneer days; a this, with an accurate narrative of the early
evolition> of Bruce, mnust be obtined, if ever, before those who had
been the active participants had passed away. la tuev preface to the
Atlas of the Countv, published hy IL. Belden & Co., in 1880, is to ha
found the firet effort made in this direction. This Atlas, however,

was an expensive volume, and is in the possinof but few, and
the hîistorical sketch contained therein is but *li ttfle( known. In 1896
the County Council offered a prize of $50 for thle hast paper on the
history of the eoiunty. Ini response to this, two papers werc submittedl,
one written by John MýcNahb, thie other by the author of th)is volume.
Both of these papers were considered te possess sui ment that the
Counclil offered to give t> eaeh of the writers the prize offered,

provîIdedl thait two additional chapters ba written-one on thie

Schoole of Bruice, and the other on the Milîtia and Volunteers of the

County. These two chapters wer e suppi ied by thc writer. After
payving the promised reward, the County Concil let inatters rest,
taking 11o steps te puhlish the manuscripts suhmitted. Froxu the
foregoing it may be sean that a knowledge of any historical facts
ralating to the county has beau largely confined to the recollections
of thae oldest iinhabitants, and te them only.

The two histerical sketches aboya referred to were prepara along
different liues. Mr. MclNahb wrote largely of the history of the
sevaral mnor inunicipalities. The other sketch wis a continuous
histonicai narrative of the couuty as a whole. ?erceiving that each

form, osse nits the other hfa not, and thiùking that a langer
work coinbining these two forma would cover every historical feature
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necessary te be recorded, thue writer suggested to Mr. McNabb a
compilation of the two narratives. Nothing, however, was donc to
carry out the suggestion. After thinking it over for two or three

yerthe author resolved to start de novo and write a llistory o«
theo (ounty of Bruce along the line spoken o! abo#'e. Putting bothi
of the above papers a8ide, work in the way of gathering necessary
iiiaterial was commuenced. It was net long before the author became
awýare that he had not comînenced a day too soon. Death was very

bvarniong the old pioncers, and in a short time he would have beex,
14,1ito tae. During the past cigh t years scores of old settiers have been

Iersoiial.y intervivwed; those who are no0 longer residents of the
comty- hav ben corresponded with; the records of the county offices
at Walkerton and Goderiel' have been searehed, and also those of
nifinY of the miner municipalities. Varions Government Department8

at Ottawai and Toronto have,% on application, supplied documents full
of' interesting, historical fat.The libraries of Farliament have also

fur-nished a quota o! informnation. Files of old newspapers have beexi

closely' scanned, and no stone has been left unturued to secure

mateiaiil for a full and accurate history of the county and of the

milior municipalities therein.

The first eleven chapters o! this work refer to the county at large,

Then follow twenty-seven chapters, each of whkeh de"l with a

separate miner muuicipality. This miethod may have resulted ixa
somne repetition, but only where for the sake o! the narrative it h'a,

been uinavoidable, which, under the circumstances, the reader is askedl

te excuse.
The author has met with the greatest kîndness and wîllingness

to oblige from every one f rom whomn information hua been sought.
11e desires to"tender bis most hearty thanks to ail those who have &0

aided him. Especially would he mention the late Thomas Adair;
W. R1. Brown and Hlenry Smith, o! the Crown Lands Department;
W. S. Geuld, County (Jlerk of Bruce; W. M. Pack, Registrar, auid

George A. McKay, Deputy IRegistrar of the County; the late FredI
Lamorandiere, Indian interpreter, and the several county new8papers,
frein the columne o! which rnany items have been culled. Ris
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thanks are also ruarkedly due to James Warren, C.E., who gcnerously
perznitted his large map of the county to be used for the purpose of
obtaining the plates from whieh the sixteen inaps of the townships
contained herein are printed.

The expeuse of p-ublishing a volume suvli as titis is greater than
is generally imagined. To help over this obstacle the County Council
of Bruce, in a broad-minded, liberal spirit. granted one thousand
dollairs to the Bruce Countv J-istorical Society-under whose
auispices this volumne is issued-to, assist in publishing it, on the
understanding that the sum granted be refunded ont of the first
salesý of the book. In connection with this grant a cominittee,
cousisting of A. W. llobb, William McDonald and W. J. Henry, wua
appointed hy the County Council for consulting purposes.

lu writing thîs History the author bas donc so with a conscientious
deasire, to avoid writing simply for effeet. His effort has beau to give
a truthful historical narrative, iightened up with such local coloring
as was available from the individ-nal incidents and experiences of
the pioneers. These personal experiences are fittingly narrated in a
history of the county, for when the early settiers pass away there will
be no one left to tell at first-hand the tales of the backwoods Mie of
the pioneers of Bruce. While conscious of many defeets in lIterary
stYle, the author sends thîs volume forth with hopeful anticipation of
a kindly reception f rom ail those whose home is in, or whose home
niemories are associated with, the county of Bruce.

NORMAN ROBERTSON.
WALKICRTON, ONT.
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HISTORY 0F THE COL'NTY 0F BRUCE.

CHAPTER 1.

THE SURRENDER OF THE IYDIAN TýTLE.

"To the lands in this Province acquired by conquest, the Britishi Crown
lias invariabiy waived its right untîl what the Crown has beeni pleased to
vecognize ai the Indtian title has been extinguished by a treaty of surrender.»1
-. Ifr. Justice Gwijnne.

DuRiNo the period which lias elapsed since the red man of this
continenat came fat in contact with hi. pale-faced brother, lie las
experienceed at the bands of the latter a proceas whose general trend
hia. been toward the extinction of hi. race and the spoliation of has
territories. To-day we flnd that hi. numbers are-largely reduced,
an~d his lands, both forest and prairie, have passed froo bis posses-
sion. At times it has been the bloody band of war that snatched
f romi the Indians their ancestral inheritance. At ethers this process
of divestment was as effectively, but more peacefully, accomplished
wîhile sitting in conference at the council lire, smoking the pipe of
peace with white mnen sent to treat with thema; there, yielding, to
plausýible and beguiling arguments, the simple-minded Indians have
by treaty surrendered their territories for a comparative trifie.*
Four centuries ago, from the Atlantic to the Pacifie, this con-
tinent formcd the hunting ground of large numbers of Indian tribes.To-day, owing to the causes above recited, supplemented by the
ravages; of disease and "firewater," the Indians have been dispos-
,caessed of their lands, while their reduced numbers find ample
accommodation and provision in the reservations that have been set
apart for them by the governments of Canada and the 'United, States.
The Britishi Government, ini its dealings with the Indians has always
manifested a liberal and 'honorable spirit. as weIl as, a fair regard
for their treaty riglits. The resuit of tins lia, been that Canada
bas known no merciless and bloody Indian wars, and the Indian.s
who live under the British fiag, aithougli diminished in numnbers,

2



OJlBWAYS AND IROQUOIS

have made f air prgr nsl the patli of civilization, entertainin
uieanwhile friendty feelings toward the whites.

Our knowledge of the Indian tribes who have resided in the ter-

ritory now coinprised in the county of Bruce and adjacent thereto

commellýnces with the advent of the French explorers and the Jeau.it

inissionaries in the early part of the seventeenth century. At tha,-t

iime a braneh of the great Algonquin family of Indians inhabit,j

the iNfanitoulin Islands, with scattcred bands to bie found in what

is niowý known as the Saugeen peninsula; these bore the tribal nani-j

of thie Ottawas. To the south and east there dweit the Tobacec)

nation, or Wyandottes, whose territories exteuded f romn the Blue

huise, near NoLtaaaga Bay, to the mouth of the Menesetung, or,

Maitland ]River. Yet further east dweit the Hurons, in the district

niorth of Lake Simncoe,, a tribe whose inemory is perpetuated by tile

broad lake whlich hears their ilame, but who as a nation were alm(ot

exteriminated by theoir inveterate foes, the Iroquois. This nation11

artur their victory over the Hurons, proceeded to occupy ail t),

lands in the peninsula betweeu Lake Ontario and Lake lluro,-n

Hlow the Iroquois wcre iu turu dlisposessed hy the Ojibways,1 ,r

Chippawas,, ie here given, in the forma of a coudeused extract, f rurn

a book written by one of that nation :2

IlThe Oj ihways, who, prior to the extirpation of the Hurons an41

Wyandottes, dwelt in the Lake Superior country, annually sent
soute of Uheir number to trade with the French at Quebec or M~

real. A party of these were waylaid and kiiied by the Iroquo.
Threats of reprisais were treated by the latter withi scoru. Af t.
a second party had been sixnilarly attacked and siain, a conneil o
the nation wae held, resulting li some of their chîefs being sent to
confer with the Iroquois. The meeting was heid at Saugeen, -j
resuited ini Oie Iroquois agreeing to psy a bale of f uris for a
ian that had been kiiled, anid iu addition grauted permissiont'

the Ojibways to pass peaceably ou trading trips to Montreal. T

treýaty hid goo4 for tlireu years, wheu bands of Iroquois wýayei

sii.uitaueousiy several parties of Ojibways, returning from a trai,
journey. This happened iu the f ail of the year, too late li h
season to commence warlike operations; so the war decided upa

'" Ojibvay I is the eorrect naine of thie trihe, but Il Chippawa"Ii le&
mnoft geiterttlly used. It is of this tribe that Longfellow wvritea n

nhe Traditional }iistory o!f the Ojibway Nation." R>' George Cop-V,
or Kah-ge-4ra-gah-boWh, Chie! of the Ojibway nation. Published inlarso
Sec aiel Ilistory of the Ojibway indians,"1 by Rev. Peter Joncs, for t

inente substantiatiflg Copway's account.
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was put off tantil thec following spring. In the nicantimne, rununers
were sent to, the varlous allies of the nation, dwelling in the region
between the west end of Lake E1'rie and the head-waters of the
Mljsisippi, to juin thein in th(- comiiing war. In the month of May
following, the coinbined forceis gathcred iii two parties, one at Lake
St. Clair and the other at Sauit Ste. Marie, seven hundred eanoes
being. there assenibled. This latter party di\ lided into two bands.
Onie advanced on the eneîny by way of the Ottawa valley, while the
other proceeded to Penetanguishene. The Lake ýSt. Clair division
aÉtheli saine tixne came up the east coast of Lake Huron te the
mnoutlh of the Saugeen iRiver, where a tierce battle was fouglit with
the Iroquois, who ultîimately gave way and tled before the savage
onislaught of the Ojibways."

Further details of the confliet carried on between these two
Indian nations would be foreign to our subject. Suffice it to say,
that the Ojibways sucemded, aîter several fiercely fought batties,
in driving the Iroquois south of Lake Ontario, and retained posse-
sion of the territories obtained. by their victories until surrendered
by treaty to the Crown.

.The 'treaty by which the Indian titie was surrendered to that
tract of land comprising the original county of Bruce, viz,, the
townlsbips of Saugeen, Arran, Bruce, Eldersile, Kincardine, Greenock,
Brant, Huron, Kinloss, Cuiross and Carrick, was concluded by Sir
Franleis Bond llead, at Manitowaning, on August 9th, 1836, the
c!onsideraýtion given to, the treating tribes being Iltwelve hundred
and fifty pouflds per annum, as long as grass grows or water ruila."
The treaty itself la aucli an interesting document that it îs here
givýen îi full:

l'- uUrE
«Seventy sniow seasons have now passed away since we met in

Council at the crooked place (Niagara), at which time and place
your Great Father, the King, and the Indians <5f North Anierice.
tied their hands together hy the wampumn of friendship.

" Since that period varilous circuistances have occurred to
separate fi-am your Great Father inany of bis red children, and as
an iunavoidable increase of White population, as well as the progress
of cultivation. have had the natural effeet of impoverishing yeur
hanting groundla it has become neoessary that new arrangements
should be entered into for the purpose of proteting yeu froin the
encroachiments of thie whÎtes.

Il i ail parts of the world farmiers aeek for unicultivated land as
eagerly as you, m1y redl children, hunt lu jour forest for game. If
you would cultivate your land it would then be eonsidleredl your own
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prop-rty* , in the si1e way as yo.ur dogs are considered aniong youli..
[selves to belon- til those who have reared them; but uncultivated
land is like w1ld animais, and ypur Great Father, who has hithertO
protecied voit, lias now groat difficuity in securing it for vou fronli
the wtewho are hutingii. to eultivate it.

l ider thlese 1icmtacs have been obliged to COnsider
what is best to be dlone for the red children of the forest, and 1
now tell you mny thouglits.

l'It appears that these isiands on which we are now assembled
in Council are, as, well as ail those on the north shore of Lake
Jhuron, alike clainied by the Engliali, the Ottawas and the

I ('onsider thiat froin their facilities and from their being sinr-
rounded by innuinerable fisliing isjqinds, thiey inight lie made a m-Dot
desirable place of residence for mary Jindians who wish to be civil-.
izeýd, as well as to he totally separated fromn the whites; and 1 xu>w
tuli ' ou that youir Great Jather will withdraw his claim to these
isianda and aliow themn io ho applied for that purpose.

" Are ' on, therefore, the Ottawas and Chippewas, willingr t.
relinquisli youir respective dlaims to these Islands and make theil
the property (umder Your Great Father's coutrol) for ail Indiana
whom hie sha1i allow to resýide, on thiem: if se, affix your mark% -t,,>
thlis mly proposai. F. B. HEAD.

"J. B. AssEKINACK.
"MOKOMMUNISII (totem).'1

"KIEX (totem).
1KrCHELOKOMON (totem).

P1ESIATÂWVICK (totem).
PIMAUSEGÂI (totem).

"NAINWMITTEBE(totem).
MosUXE1KO (totem).

"KE1,WUCKÂNcCE (totem).
SHWENAUSEWAy (totem).
"ESPANIOLE (totem).
SNAKE (totem).
PAUTUN8SEWAY (totem).
PIÂUQU-MESTCAMý3, (totem).
<WÂGEmÂuqUIN (totem).

,." MANI1TOWANINO,, 9.th August, 1836C"

Totr'm: Somne natural object, usually an animal'with whîeh the te
bers of a clan or famliy conneet themselves. Thus, among the AlgOnUný
Indîans, tbe ame Bear, Wolf, T'ortoise, Deer or Rabbit serves to designt
each of a numnber of clans into Nvbilh the race la divided. A mnan belogi,,
to such a elan being hirnself actualiy spoken of as a Bear, a Wolf, etc., ,c
the figure of these animiais indicate the clan in the native picture ivritineg
<Enry. Diltionti'y.)
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"ITo ThIE SAUK2ÇGS:

" MY CHILDREN,
4You have heard the proposai 1 have just made to tlew Uhippewas

and Ottawas, by which it lias been agreed between themi and your
Great Father that these Islands (Manitoulin), on xvhich wc are
now assembled, should. ho made, in Couneil, the property (under
your Great Father's control) of ail Indîans whom lie shall ailoiv
to> reside on them.

" I now propose to voti that yoti should suirrendcr to your Great
Fathier flie Sau-kiiîg (Saugeen) Territoryt yout at vrcen oeupy
and that you shall repair cither to this Island or to that par-t of
your territory w'Iich lies on the North of Ow-en Sound, upon whivh
proper houises shall be hit for vou. and proper assistance to enia1ble
you to become civilized and to cultivate land, which your Gr-eat
Father engages forever to, proteot for you f rom the encroacliments
of thje wites.

" 'Are you, therefore, the Sauking Indians, wifing to aecede
to this arrangemnen t; if so, affix your marks to this my proposai.

"MÂý[NIT0WAXNG, 9th August, 1836.

"Witness:
" T. G. ANDERtSON, S.I.A. "F. B. IIEAD.
"JOSEPHl STflNSOIN, Genl. Supt. Of " METIEWABE (toteM).

Wýesleyan Missions. " ALEXANDER (totem)
"ADAM,ýýN ELLUOTT. KAQUTA B17I.EVAIREAýfAR.
" JAMEs EAS"Kow~GisA&wis (totem).'
« F. L. INGALL, Dient. 15th Regt., "METTAWVA-1AS11 (toteml).

Comnanding Petacht.
«T.ALFouRi W. FIELD, Distrt.

Agent."

Thie Indians who after the Manitowaning treaty loeated perman-
e-ntly on the Bruce peninsula were largely of the Ojibway tribe, in-
corporated with whoin were some Pattawatamies, Tawas, and a few
stragglers from other trihes.

By a "<Royal Deed of Declaration," dated 29th June, 1847, it
is provided for these-" ýThat the said Ojibway Indians and their
posterityv for ever, shall possess and enjoy and at ail times, hereafter
vontinue to possess and enjoy the said above tract of land (the Bruce
peninsula), or the proceeds of the sale thereof-for. the use and bene-

"' The. hunting grounds În thase deys belonging ta the. Sauigeen nd
N\ewaah Indian%, extended from 3laadta the Maitland River, and in-
eluded ail thle watershed ta the Caledon Mountains, as well as the indiant
Peinuljja.,,S says Fred. Lamarandiere, Chief Interpreter nt Cape
Crocker, an authority elsewhere quoted.
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fit of the said Ojibway Indians and their posterity." As a resu].t
of theu provisions of Vhs deed, when the lands in the peninsula ulti..
rnately c ame into the mnarket, the sale was under the control of the

Tuianii Jepartment, the procecds of the sales bcing f unded and the
interest thereon paid to the Indians, instead of a flxed annuity, as
it otherwise would have been, accordling to the generality of Indian~

treaties. In nîian waYs the settiers who took up lands in the peniii..
sula wtoutldl have preferred that the lands had been sold by the CrowU
Landas Departirient, as were the other lands in the county of iBruce.

The methiod adopted bas, however, been a source of benefit, to those
wards o)f the g-overninent, the Indians interested. Ail the lands
in ilt pieniinsula and1 adjacent islands, being those mentioned in

thu diedabv refrrred fo, hiave gradlually been surrendered tço
thie crown, wità t1wecpto of the Indian reserves. 0f these
reýscrves thieri, ,4 on at the miouthi of the Saugeen River, one at
('hief's Ploint on 1.ake Huiron, one, at Cape Croker on the Georgia7a
lBay, dareev for huniitngi, purposes ini the tewnship of St.

Edninds.'Plie procesa of suirenider has been effected under varj..
ousý- truaties, whlich wNi1l b brieflyN referred to.

'ie flrs4t lanid toý be surrenidured was that part of the "IHlf-mile
Strip" now inctuded in the lownshiips of Arran and Derby. This
wais o)n September -?wl, 1851. It was muade for the purpose of
obtaiing a dî(ircro, wliili thue goverument agreed to open,
h)etweeni thie Sauigeeni and the Newa-ýsh (Owen Sound) reservatios
Tlii eg-otiatlions fr the ceding ofi this smiali strip took a long tini-e
four ersor so). 1,ong after flic, surrender the Indians complained
of iot ruueivitig Sýatisfa-to)ryopnstn for the lands soldi, inas-
miueht as a drcrodwas not opened until 1866.

'[he ne(,t, andi( 1) far ffe Iar-gcst-surrender made of lands, wa,
that iof the( SaUuenpelsua effected by a trcaty bearing date
Oc-toher 12th, 18,51.1 Thiis was negotiated by Laurence Oliphant, a
nin Nhoise reputiat ion as an athlor is widely and well known, who
at thiat timu wa-s Sec(retarv to fjord Elgiîn, the Goverilor-General
and also SueitnetGnrlof Indian Aýffairs. Assisting hiti
on thiisocso were James llsM.IP.P., of IBelleville; Chiarles
riiankin, .L. of ffwen Sotind. and Alexander McNabb, Crowa
Lanids Agent, of Sothipilton. Tlhe negotiations were conducte,

lui thie church of 1lue Saug,,(en band of Indians. As an inducement

io thef Indians to niake the surrender,. Mr. Oliphant offered, "That

j~ ppendix A for a eopy of thi, treaty.



TROUBLE WITII SAUGEEN INDIANS

the lands when surveyed should be soId by auct ion, and that separ-
ate tities to farmi lots should bc granted to the Indiens within their
owxi reserves." The non-f ulfilmient of this last clause was a cause
of complaint for nmany years by the Indians. This was not the only
trouble and dispute over this treaty. A more serious one arose
regarding the boundary betweeu the Saugeet ltserve and the vit-
larfe of Southampton. The Indians clairned that 1'Copway's Roa.d
waa the boundary agrccd upon, whîle the treaty describes it as "a
straiglit Une running due nortli fromn the river Saugeen," sta.rting
at a given point. This disagreement, the resuit of a inisunder-
standing, issued as follows: The survey of the town-plot of South-
amupton, north of the river, was commnenced early in May, 1855,
Charles Rankin, P.L.S., having the contract therefor. le sent on
a party under Mr. George Gould,' who, had no difficulty with the
Thdùns until the survey entered on1 the lands lying north of the
Copway Road, the wording of the treaty warrariting the survey of
these lands. The Indians, thinking otherwise, manifested opposi-
tion. The stakes and posts set up to mark the survey were removed
and threats were freely uttered. Mr. Gould, of course, stopped the
burvuy, and the matter was reported to the Governrnent. The
Indians meanwhile called a council, which appointed a deputation
consisting of four chiefs, to be accompanied by the 11ev. C. Van
Dusen, a ininister of the Methodiat Church, to wait upon the Gov-
ernor-General, to lay their version of the dispute before hixu. On
the ar-rivai of the deputation at Quebec, they were inforiined4 by Lortd
3ury, at that tinie Superintendent-GeneraI of Indiau Affairs, that

thiey inust first obtain a letter f rom their local superintendent, Capt.
T. G. Anderson (who resided at Cobourg), before they could ses
and interview Ils Excellency. The deputation, not having sucli a
letter, failed to obtain a hearing, and returned home much dis-
appointed. Throughout the tribe feeling ran high at the insut-
for sýo they interpreted the reception given their chiefs in Quehec.
The more hot-lieaded were for donning their war paint and pro-
ceeding to extremes. Mr. Fredk. Lamorandiere, Indian Secretary
at Cape Croker, bas furnished the writer with a description of the
conference by which an amicable settiexuent wa8 arrived at, which
is here given ini his owI1 words, as follows: « Without loss of time
Lord Bury came te Owen Sound (June, 1855) with a staff of officers,
and cited the Saugeen Indian chiefs to appear, before hixu there,'

1-8fterwards, and for many years, clerk of the county of Brue.



ALLENFORD CONFERENCE

sending a special courier to personally delivcr the message. TIit
chiefs, however, not being ini good humor, flatly refused. A seconld
message more conciliatory in telle was dispatched, but to no> effeet,
At last, after long parleying, it was agreed tliat each party conniE
haif way, to the 'Flood-wood Crossing,' as the place was then calle4l
nowv Allenford, where a regular Pow-wow was held in f ull Judjan
style, oommnencing with a feast. Af ter this was disposedl of, Capt.
T. G,. Aitdersn,' the Indian Superintendent of the District, au old,
wily Indian trader, who knew the Indian character and the mean,
te please thein, conducted the proceedings by dancing the pow-woýN
ini a circle around the Council-fire. A lot of young braves followe&I
Imxnediately aiter tis exhibition the conference began, that led tc
the 'pipe of peace' being smioked by everyone, by which good feel.
ing and( friendship were restored where a few days before discoid
reigned supreme.> The conference dissolved upon Lord Bulry prq,.
miising the Indians that justice sho-ald be done and their grievanee
redIressed. 2 Ont this the" consented that the surveyors xnight proceeè
ard copoethe surve ys.

The Colpe(y's Bay Ileserve of six thousand acres was surrendereè
te the Crown, August 16th, 1861. This surrender affects the count,
of Bruce, however, only as regards that part of thxe town-plot '
Wiarton, lying toward the south-east, the rest of the reserve beiJJ
110w included within the county of Grey.

The Saugeen Fishing Islands, along with those lying adjacent
to Cape Hurd, were surrendered October 7th and 15th, 1885. This
wvith the later surrender of the large islands at the entrance t,
Colp)oyý' Bay, lias placed in the hands of the Crown ail lands 110
includ(ed ini the reservations, and extinguished the " Indiau titie ,
thereto. One more. treaty of surrender, and that but a small on,
has to be recorded. lit îs as follows: The interests of the piuhli
required the making into publie highways of tw(> trails or roada,
lying within the Saugeen Ileserve. One was that which colinect
the village of Southanmpton with what is known as the Owen SuI
Iload. The other, going north, ia called the French Bay Rod
These requiired road allowarices were surrendered September 30th
1899.

'Capt. Thios. (. Anderson was eonniieted withi the Infdian Departmnit f,,
over forty years, retiring on a pension in 185S. in the War of 1812-13
i$peeialIy -distinguished himself. An interesting aceount of hMe life is to
found in " Papers and Records," Vol. VI., of the Ontarîo Historical Socit

See Appendix B.



PRESENT CONDITION 9

As it niay interest some of rny readers t.o know the present cou-
dition of the Indians residing in the reserv ations within the coullt
of Bruce, a Schedule (sc Appendix C) bas been compiled by the
author from Government Reports, for the year ending the 30th
Juine, 1900. Tt shows a highly satisfactory state of aftairs, com-
pIiinientary to ai who have worked for the uplifting and civiliza-
tion of our native tribes on' these reservations.



CHAPTET I l.

THE QUEEN'8 BUSH.

kkrtract from a Report of a <Jomrilice of thec Executive Clouncil, L>g
February 26th, 1842, and approved bi) His Exrcelency the Garer,-,
(1cm rai two daya kiter:

'William Il. Peterson with a petition fromi the inhabitants of a t
of land caidthe 'Queen's Bush,' in the District of Wellington, pray
to h1ave it survi.yA.

"The( Commiittue retoinmend that the tract of land above mentîied
forthwith srecand that a plan of survey be submitted for approvul
your Exelnyi-oni.The charges for survey wiIl be against

Ulery ReerveFund?"

MEOYbas an odd way at times of retaining a recolleetior,
that wic is uniniportant, whilst the relativcly important thjl:
too often are forgotten. To some sucli peculiarity of Inemory 1
wvriter muvst attribute bis recollection of a school Geographýy,
uise some fifty years ago--which even then must have been aln,,
obsolt-in which was a map of -Jpper Canada, showing ita di
Biofls into) Districts. Besides the Districts, the rnap also showed
large blank tract, which was designated "Indian Territory," rou1gi
hounided, as far as memory recalis, by the Home District oen
east, thie Huron District on the south, and Lake Huron on t
west and north respectively. This "Territory" is that tract
land mientioned in the preceding chapter as ceded to the Crown
the treaty executedl at Manitowanîng. Shortly thereafter it Ca:
te 1)e known as the " Queen's Bush," a titie given, no0 douht,
distinguiish it, front the lsands belonging te the Canada Compa,
the Gernian Comipany, and otherýs that had obtained. large bi()(
of land f ront the Crown, -holding them largely for speculat
purposes.

FiledJ awvay among the records of the Crown Lands Departrn,
are several petitioaxa presented in1 1847-8, simular in effeet to 1
one referred to in the above headnote, the constant demand 1hýj
for the opening up of lands suitable for settiexuent.

At that period Canada. was being favored. with a large wav,
imnmigration, landing a yearly increasing nuniber of immiga,

10



OPENINO UP 0F QUEEN'S BUSH

iponi hier shores. There were but 25,375 immigrants iii 1815. but
]147 saw this figure inereased to 89,440. The population of Upper
Canada, whieh in 1842 was 486,055, rose to, 723,332 in 1848, and
to 95ý),,0O4 in 1852, an inerease of nearly one hundred per cent. in
ten ye1rS, whieh ini a large measure was due to immigration.

The demand for lands for settienient resultiuog froîin sucli a
raidf increase in population was responded to by the Executive,
iind. plans were made for the opening up andi svttleiiieut of the
"1Queen's Bush." On the 19th April, 1847, an Order-in-Council
wais paisseti, "To open up tlic waste lands o>f the ('rown in the
Huiron J)istrict, by the survey of a double concession of lots on a
unfe freini the northerly angle of the township of -Norington, to
the niorth-east angle of the townshiip of Wawanosh. Alsoý a ýsingle'

cocsinalong the rear bounidary line of the to)wnipsi)ý of Wawa-
xioshi sud Ashfield,l ami one along the shore o! Lake Huron,

nreryf roma Ashfleld." Tfhis to be ail in1 one survey.
Thie lon. ID. B. P>apineau, Commissioner o! Crown Lands. fol-

lowed uip this order, on May Sth, 1847, by directing Alex. Wilkin-
sonf, P.L.S., to, make the foregoing survey, with the proviso, that
" the extent of the survey along the lake shore is to be liraitedl by
the demand for lands."

)fr. Wilkinson prenîptly proceedeti to undertake the work
allotted te him. Taking a party' of twelve mien anti t1e n1e(ed

~s lies e started for the Bush. At Goderieli heenevoe to
enigage a mnan suffiintly acquainteti wît h the locality to act as
gide, s0 as to reach the north-east angle o! Wawanosh, the point
where lie purposed to, commence flic survey. Se complefely was
the Bush a terra incognila that he eould pot obtain an 'vene who
potssessed the requireti knowledge. In lis report 3fr-.Wiisosy,
"I was. forced to find the place inysel! froni the best information
obtainiable f rom the settiers in Wawanosh, which was but, littie,
as none of thcm had ever heen IbackI t1at far."' Followîng the
course of the river Maitland, the surv eyý.iig party at length reachedl
their destination. Af ter running thic Wawainosh road south-easterly
to the townships of Moxnington anid Mlaryboroughi, Mfr. Wilkinson
retraced his steps to his original starting point; thence reopening
and rehlazing the line to Lake Hurone2 at the sanio tinie plantting

'This " 4ngle conicesion"' becaxue con. 1 in the towxuh4pn of K inlos and
Huron.

'This line forxned the rear of the townships~ of AtihflelId and Wawanotigsh;7
thes two townshiips having been surveyed several years prier to thiq.
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the postsý along the north side of the line, inarking out the £&ri
lots iii what are 110W the first concessions of the townships of Kinic>,
knid Huriion, which farm lots, therefore, eau dlaim the honor
being the first surveyed farm. lands in the county of Bruce. --
Wilkiuson was not, howevcr. the first surveyor to work in the count
Mfr. Charles Rankin preceded hlm, hiaving in 1846 ru the 1hr
lfromi Owen Sound to the mioutli of the Saugeen River, that col
sitiuted the southern boundaryv of the Indian 11eservc.1

The1, demand for newýý lands iu the summer of 1847 mnust lia)
betvi conisiderable, for on September 2lst of that year, furtil,
inistriutions were issued to Mfr. Wilkinson, lu which lie was dir(eetc-
to " survey the eastern shore of Lake Huron northerly from tU
township (if Ashfield to the extent of two townships. From theil,
h)ak an angular surve ' of the shore to the mouth of the SaugztE<

riIr nd a Sur\-(,v of the river for about ten miles."
Au examination of a xnap of the county of Bruce will shq,

thiat the lots surveye-d by Mr. Wilki.nson, whiehi extend frein tj
souh-est orner of, KAnoss to) the lake, theuce northward. alola

the shore fine, are- iii form. uarrower- and loliger than are tO 1
found dsewhere in theý county lu farm-iis of equal size. The reaacq

a.iedfor- thisý is, sujeh a shape of lot would resuit lu the settle,
dwelig oser toete. pey would, therefore, bie able the MOI

rdiyto renercd other assistance in case any trouble with tj
In<lians shoild occur, a coutingeney that fortuniately lias 7aev
arisen,

Ilu the winter following the completion of the b emeto
suirvey' s, 3fNr. Wilkinson furnished the Crowu Lands Departrnej
withi an ouitline miap, b)y whicx lie sliowed liow the unsurveycd pa,
of the " Queen's Bush ' irnight bie desirably blocked out inito tw
ships. Th uiniqueuoes of this document makes it an exceeýdi 1 je,
int.4restingr one. The fact of it having heen drafted at that til,
indicates that the question of a suitable division inito townships
the last of the wild lands iu the western part of lJpper Calna
belouging to the Crowu was hein,, considered. Altliough the pr
jeeted surveys sûggested by Nlr. Wilkinson. were but partîally e,
ried ont, Lis plan no doubt formied the baste for the one u1timat,ý

'Whether Mr. Eankin at thie sanie timie surveyed the "ÇHaif-Mile Strip
or net, the writer cannot say. lit is indieated in a draft inap of theP,
po.5(d jnew owh in Bruce, iade in 1848, but the land was flot e
to, the Crown iuntil 18bl.
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adopted, whieli divided the tract into seventeen townvipsT. Eleven
of these comprise those townships in Bruce south of the Indian
Reserve; the other six are Turnuberry, 1{owick, Morris and Grey, in
the county of Huron, and Elma and Wallace, in the eounty of
Perth. The exact date when the plan of the final surveys was
decidied upon cannot be given, but it is a saf e surmise to say that
it mutst have been some lime during the spring or early sunîmer
of 1848.

To attract the attention of prospective settiers to the district
about to bie surveyed, the Government deeided to open up a coloniza-
tion road f rom the county of Sînieoe to the mouth of the Penetan-
gore River on Lake Huron, and to offer as a free grant to actual
settIers a fifty acre farm lot on one of the two concessions north
or south of this road. This decision w as forinulated by an Order-
in-Çouneil passed August 26th, 1848.1

On the day the order was passed, A. P>. Brougli, P.L.S., 2

received instructions to survey the western part of the road, from
where the village of IDurham now stands, to the lake; also to make
a cursory survey of the reserve for a town plot at the iiiouth of the
Plenetangore River.

Mr. Brough had among those who formed bis surveying, party
some men who ultimately became settiers in the county aind assisted
inits ol evelopment in a prominent inanner. Lathara B. Ilainlin,
hai principal assistant, years afterward became the County Eiîgineur 3

ý -e Appendix D for çopy of this Order, and note the conditonstern

given attachedl to the offer of a free grant.

'Allan Park Brougli, P.L.S., surveyed not only the Duirham Rond, but
aiso thie Elora Road, front the north-west corner of Carrick to its southerly
terminus in the township of Maryborougli, the town plot of Kincardine,
thse township of Brant, and was proceeding with the surey of the township
of Bruce whien lie died. Ris nime ie Preservýed in the namne of " Allan
Park," bestoweëd on a ývillage on the Durham line in the township o! Bentlnick.

31Lathamn B. Hamlin, a! ter ceasing to bc County Engzinecr of Bruce (ve
Cliapter vil.) was engaged in the construction of the Intercolonial Rail-
way, and afterwards in that of the Canadian Pacifie Railway in B3ritiash
C,ýuibmia. While in the west lie accumulated soule means, but nufortu-
nste]v bast themn. Advanced in years as lie was, lie went to the Klondike,
loplizg to be fortunate enougli t retrieve lits fortunes. BE smi a partner
took uip a dlaimt on H1unker Creek, a ainîll tributary of the Klondike, soute
thirty miles froin D)awson. The two men were cauglit out in a severesn-
stormy and were badly frozen before they succeeded. in returning te their
4cabi1. The Mýounted Police found the partner dead, anai Mr. Hamini with
hi, arrma and legs frozen almoat up to hie body. They brouglit im to Daw-.
son, "liera lie died 'within a few days after reaehing there. This am occur-
renCe happened in the nionth ut February or March in the year 1898.
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and siperintended the construction of the systema of coutity gr av,
roada. Another was Peter Smith, a pioneer settier of Saugee
Towniiship. Others were John (iaskauette and Josephi Chartrali,
of (lrewnck, wlho survived to, sc the county of Bruce attain il
jubiee.

The report of this survey subrnitted by Mr. Brougl is1 a lengtl,
one. )1any' deýtails in it are interesting, and will be referred t.0 i
the haper rel2ating to, the ininor municipalities through whip
lte survey' rau. Ilaving been supplied with the required astronoilj
calherigs Mr. Brougli projected his ues accordingly. Startin
ait Penetanigore (110W Kincardine), tlie party pushied their 'wa
tlîrougth lii ic ibroken forest that then covcred the lands compris8În
thetonsip of Kincar-dine and Kinloss, until thcy reached tli,

aretraict of swanip subtlsequiently knowu as thec Greenock San
of wich Mr. Brouigl eays in his report: "Previeus to deeîidii,
liion tlie route for die D)urham Road in the township of Greence
I xoý,)ired the counflry' sonie eight or ten miles in extent and foul,
it to lie alm11oat ýontinuiousz swamp, the extent of which was flot ýj
asuerined;(-l but it maiy in general termas be said to, embrace a C]

f ountr some ten or twelve miles in length by four in width, a,
contai1is more than 25,000 acres. This inmmense swamp lies ont

west sid of thc Au-shulskisibbi, or Muddy River.' On the east s,
(if 0tteýr Lakc (în the towxi'iship of Kinloss) a sumil neck of hl,1 .
land protrudea itself into the swaînp; of this I took advantage t

aryforward ite Durham IRoad into tIe township of Greenock, a
it is the, onily piece of land in'a range of several miles that is prac

tabefor a line of road." The taking of flua route flirougli tl,
smpbrought the liue of roatd so far south, that the survey prý

'This stri-van bears so manyv niles, that it wiIl flot be ont of p]iae 1
refer lo thinii here. On the miap of thte county "ef Bruce, publîshed.by jn,
WairrenP.S, theg river lacale the "Ykspi"whieh is a cortupti,,
of thle 1 nd in word "A-a-nkosb i,"wich means IlThe Drowned
IPiver.- At the joniction of this streai wjth the Saugeen, the inclial
cati it thev "Mknkeeii" or "8ma.,ll Mud Turtie River." The a

River is wat the early "etir valled it ; but it is probably more ,
quentv caled he "eesw ter"tday thin by anty other of its nu1rr,

na\s s to thev origin of thie nai-ne 1'Mnid River," the following inCidýr
iý ivn The laVte Peter Sinithl, of Saugeen, was flagman in Brotgh's ;

veingprty. Fe iised to relate, thlat, dluring thte progress of the Sllr*,,
wheni he4 reachied the, river he iomfliow f el into it, anid was thorough
bontiredl in its ozyv lied. As; le Iioundered out upon firia ground Brr.,.

il)n upini said, - Wha-t naine shail wve give thils ri[ver?", Smith, looj
donon bimdovrdgriienits. satid, "'Yeu had hetter cait it

I~vr"Beingý aipt jind descriptive of pairt of the 8treain, the naine s%
for nili.y eav



GREENOCK TOWN-PLOT

ceedled on what wuuld have been the "South Line,"ý if the first
pýrojection liad been followed out. It also resulted ini bringingr the
lineo f ruad distant but the widtli uf a concession froiii the southerly
h)oundariiy of the township. lIn consequence the survey of f ree grant

laon1ts was liînited tu une concession on ecdi side uf the Diurhami
Rodthroughout Greenoek. The deviation nvsiadby the fore-

going circurastances nu duubt influeneed 1Nr. ]Brough to drop the
suvyat this point and proeecd tu Durliu, and f romi there to

su rvey the rut westward, thiroughi the townships uf Bentînk and
Brant. These details have been given as an explanation of the jog
ofj ai ile and a quarter whieh uccurs in the D)urham line at the
boundary of the townships of Brant and Grecnock, where was laid
mit thie Greenuek tuwn-plot tu eonneet the roidýz rinriîng east and
west with eýacli other. This tuwn-plot failed to espn to the early
expeetaitionas, never develuping intu, even the seînblance of a centre
of poputiuin. Lt ultiniately wai surveyed into farrn lots.'

'l'le surveys made by A. Wilkinson and A. P>. Brougi, extended
in long lines thirough several townships, attained the objeet sought,
niatielyý, that of opening Up the " Queen's Bush." Lt was upon thesee

uvesthat the first permanent setliers in searcli of farta lands
lated le initial settiements being on the lake shore at or near

Kinardnein lie sunîmer of 1848. Others who carne into the
,ouuty in the fail ofth le same year located on the Durhiam Line in

the Sanie viîcinity. The spring ut! 1849 added te thüse aind alsu wit-
n1eýSed imany ot! the "free grants" in Brant beîng settied upon.

The towvn-plut of iPenetangure (IKineardinc) was lidý out toward
dhe close of! 1849, and with il the survey assigned to Mr. Brougi
was cornpleted.

'(7p to the last-mentioned date nu township ini tie county of
Brue hiad been surveyed rnto farm lots; this was a work comxnenced
in the ensuing year. The fuhlowing is tie order in which the various
subsequent government surveys were made. Ln 1850, Brant and
Kincardine Townships were surveyed. In the wiuter following, the
Elora &oad from the Greenuc-k town-plot southwards was laid out.

'u order-in-Council, dated April 7th, 1852e, aboliehei the Greenock town.
plu)t. Aithougli fot in the market the lands therein were largely squatted
tipon. As; a mýatter of speculation the lands were purchased from the Crown
by jamnes We (bster, of Guelph, and Dr. Htamilton, of Goderich, who aucceeded
in having the actat settiement clause waived, but on condition that they

stg the elaims of the squatters. They held the lands, stili mostly bush,
imtil '1862, when John S. and James Tolton purchased the greater part of
the. block.
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A suirvey was made in 1851 of the townships of Arran, E1dersji
lHuron, S9augeen, the west part of Bruce, a.nd the town-plot ,
Soiithaînpton; in 1852, the east part of the township of Bruce al,
thie townships of Carrick, Oulross, Kinloss, and Greenock; in :185
the townships of Amabel and Aibemarle and town-plot of Aima ; i
1856, the townships of Eastnor and Linidsay, the town-plot of Wiarte
and the village of Paisley; iii 1857, the township of St Edmunds; i
1875, the six hundred acres reserve forining the southerly part ý
Southamipton town-plot, and in 1899 and 1900 the Fishing Jsland
completing the last of the Crown surveys of any moment.



CHAPTER 111.

THE PIOXEERS.

1831-1849.

Ex attempting to give a narration of such incidents regarding
the pioneers of the county of Bruce as the author lias succeeded îu
grathering, the reader is asked to bear in mind the fact that they
who have a riglit to be so entitled should properly be referredl to
under several widely divergent classes. 0f these the llrst were the
early fur traders, to be followed by explorers, Indian missionaries
and the hardy fishermen, who were profitably engagcd in their eall-
ing at the Fishing Islands years before a survcyor had even entered
this part of the province. The work of t hese venturesome men wa,
largely past when the pioneers who formed the \vanguar-d of progress
and civilization entered the " Queen's Bush," and made the flirst
permanent settiements in the onnty. This latter elass of pioneers
were the men who cleared thec forest, opened up roads, establisljed
schools, formed the varioua inunicipalities within the county and
started flhe wheels of its many industries; nmen characterîzed by an
enthusiasi, fortitude and industry that made themn the peers of
any that ever made a elearîng and a settiement in a Canadian forest.

Biîns of what evidently were forts erected by fur traders are
to be seen at Cape Croker, Stokes Bay, Ried Bay and Southamipton.
Many are the surmises about these rained forts. 0f what nation-
ality were they who erected theni, and when and why abandoned?
To these and kindred questions ne certain reply can be given. Somew
assedf that they were Hudson Bay Company forts, but satisfactory
proof that snch was the case has not been met with by the writer.
Canada was not ceded, by the Frenchi ta Great Britain until 1763.
iBefore that date it is încredible ta think that the Hudson Bay Com-
pany'a factors were' venturesome enougli te erect trading posta on
French territory. If erected since that date, surely these forts
wolid have been known and referred to in the records of the War
of 1812, when vessels of bath the English and Anieriean navie.s
sailed on Lake Huron. These and other reasons, sucli as the flnding
(If smlall relies of apparently Frenchi eîgin near the sites of th(se
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ruin s, 1usd to the suppostion that the forts were erected by Frenelb
trdr.Lacking positive evidence, any view, howuver, is ly

'l'le following facts about the early f ur traders at Saugeen wer,
gîveon biy Josephi Longe, sen., to Josephi Normandin, an old voyageur ,
w1io ats a boy lived at Godericli at the time of its settiement, 1bit
who removed to Penetanguishene in 1837, and then to Killarney.
Noritandin's age is uncertain, except that he was born prior to 1820.
lHe related these incidents to Fred. Lamorandiere, the Indian inter-
pruter at Cape Croker, to whom the author is indebted for thern,
andl \wich are hure given in a fori but slightly changed f rom, til,
rucî(,tal asi ruceivud:

-"One l>ierre- Ilichlé, in the year 1818, came from Lower Canaj,
to Maknwto taike part in the adventures and profits of the fur,
tradel. Ile engaged with one Dr. Mitchell, of the military post of
Michiilimackinaw, as it was thun called. (The Indian niane of thla
îsslaind was " Mishi Mikinac," meaning a " great turtie.") Hiav il
hueard of the richness of the Saugeen country in f urs lie went thr
to establish a trading post. It was on the flat, on the south
aide of the Saugeen River, that lic buîit for hiinself a house an~j

strandi comnlleted tbe establishment by taking to hinseif a wife
f romn the tribe of Indians residing ini that vicinity. H1e recevad
Iiis supply of goods for trading through Dr. Mitchell, and afterwarl
fron is sons George and Andrew. The Mitcheils resided first a
Mackinaw-, but whien that was ceded to thue United States, they
iiioud to Drummrond Island, and when that, too, became AmerieaD,
tcrritory, to J'en etarguishene. Fiché was a man Of great streugth

an ravery, and on, account of these qualities hie succeeded

obptiingii andi( keeping control, of the best part of the f ur trade U
thie viinity of Saugeen. lie bad many competitors, howevcr, w),,

obandtheir supplies from W. S. Gooding, of Godericli, Jose.,.
Longe, sen.,' whoý supplied these faets, being 'one of them. )l
P iché's devath, about 1828, lis business was taken up by Edwûrd
Sayers Ilie in turm was succeeded. by Achille Cadotte and Regi,
Loranger; the, latter hadl been a clerk in Mitchell's store at Pela,
tangu]ishecne. fie came to the Saugeen trading post with his brid,
Adelaqide L-amorandier, xremaining there untîl the breaking out

'Joseph Longe, sen., died about 1858 or 1859, and was said to, ha.
attained thie age of nearly a century. A numaber of hMs descendants reij,
at Southamnpton.
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the rebellion in 1837. The conipetition Vo purchase furs was keeit,
and mnany were the 'ruses de guerre' used by the traders to get
ahead of a competitor; consequently men good for a long, fast
tramip through the woods to, visit the various Indian camps were in1
demnand. Among those soi employed were A. M. MuGregor (after-
ward Capt. Achille Cadotte>, Louis and Sautî Thibeau, Thader
Lamorandiere and Josephi Longe, jun."

Beaides the traders inentioned by Mr. Lamorandiere in the above
narrative, there were others who came later into the field, and were
well known by many settiers ini Bruce. These men made God&erieIi
thepir headquarters, from which point they visited, either by boat in
summjier or by dog-train in wiflteri, the varions Indian camps in
Býruc or on the Manitoulin Island, returning with large quiantities
of furs, inaple sugar, and other products of thle fore.st alli la.
Axniiong the last of these traders were ilugli Jolinston, (iloerch
aind WVilliam Ilastall, who finally settled at Kineardine(. For a
iiunher of years after taking up bis residence at Kîneardînei,, Mrfi.
Rastail each fail visited the Indians at Saugeen, returning bofore
the ice broke up in the spring, bringing bis purchases with hin,
packed1 on toboggans drawn by dogs. In trading with the Indians
traders nmade a practice of paying them the piej asked for their
coinimodities, without any beating down; paynient was alway s in
goods, but the trader took carie that the prîce lie received for his
goodIs was proportionate to that asked for the furs hie liad purchased1.

0f those who were merely explorers, the first to ho nwntioned1 iS
Capt. I. W. Bayfield, R.N., who made a hydrographie survey or Lake
Hiuron and its shores in 1822. Ilis chart of the same has been, in
use by navigators of the lake to the present day. An exaniination
of this chart shows the changes which have taken place i11 the naies
of places as well as in the spelling, as for example, IlSaugeen"I we
there find spelled " Saugink," and Tobermory hears the naine of
Colline' Hfarbor.

In 1844 the Goverinent sent out a party to explore the Saug-en
River, at the head of which was Col. Casimir S. Gzowski, ait that
tixue hiolding a position in the Departinent of Public Works.
Accoinpanying him were Mr. James Webster, of Fergus, afterwards
Registrar of the connty of Wellington, and Mr. Thomas Young,
Crown Lands Agent at Arthur. Going north, probably by wa.v 0;
the Garafraxa Boad, until they reached the Saugeen River, they
followed its course in a canoe, making notes as they journeyed.
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Frowiitese notes Mr. A. Wilkinson marked the course of the ri,ý
in a wonderfully accurate manner, ini the sketch xnap of t
Il ee' Bush" referred tu in the preceding chapter. The autil
hazs searched both at Ottawa and Toronto in various governiei
departments in an endeavor to obtain a copy of Col. Gzowh
rep)ort, but unsuccessfully, m 'uch to his regret, as it iuust have ec
tained a description of part of the county of Bruce as seen fer 't
first tiwe by a white mail.

1It was ini 1848 that the first geological survey wau made of ti~
part of the province in which the county of Bruce lies. The surv
party engaged in this work sccm. only to have coastcd along the la
shore front of the county, without extending their researches beyoi:
A lotter received by the author from Dr. Bell, Director of the G4<
logical Survey of Canada, given in a footnote,1 covers ail that
necessar 'y to record about this, or the subsequent survey made
11imse1f of the geological features of the county.

la 1834 the Rev. Thomas Hurlburt,2 of the Wesleyan Metllod
CUhurcli, was appointed to commence a mission among, the Jndlia
rusidling ait rhe mouth of the Saugeen. During the six previc
years Mr. llurlburt had labored as a mnssionary at the Indij

'"Geological Survey of Canada,
"Robert Bell, M.. D.Se. (Cantab.), LL.D., F.R.S. I.S.0ý

Acting Deputy Head and Director,
"Ottawa, September l5th, 1904.

"Peurjj sir,-In rely to your question 1 beg to say that the eas3t
shore of Lake liuron wag Dot snrvýeYed or examined by Sir W. E. Lý
hlmiself, but by the assistant provincial geologist, Mr. Alexander Mr
iii 184S. Bis delineation of the geological bounidaries in the coutint
Bruce was only tentative, and on myv examnination of that coullty in J86,
established theése boundaries miuch mnore accurately, and as theyar
rvpresýented on our geological mnaps. The contours of these boundarles
of somne geologie interest, as showing what mnust be the general geolo,
structure under the waters of thie eastern part of Lake Huron, whih
important in connection with antielinalIs and the occurrence of petroleur
qoiit.[-w)estern Ontario. The corrected geology of the county of Brue
desvribed( very ie(flyv by sir Wvilliamn togan in the 'Geology of a'

"Yours trulyý1 ,,,BEL

" Acting Dir-ect.,'.
ri Mr. MuFirra'y's report for 1848 (published in 1849> lie does not -,

tion ' coumty of Br uce,' but speaks of Pt. Douglas, Maitland River, 1 Sauge
River, Cape Ilurd, etc."

rRev. -,\r. jluriiburt s ininisterial activitiei extended froin 1828 to i8R
The greater part of bis work during 'this period was among the 1udisý
Rîis death occurred April 14th, 1873. Mrs. hfurlburt iras a& daughter of
Rev. Ezra Adan,, alla ias an aunt of Mrs. (Rev.) -D. A. Moir, la
Wailkerton, and iras iso related to T. H. Adamaï, banker, o! Hanover.
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Ileserve at 3Luncey, in the township of Caradoc, obtaining there a
training that stood him ini good stead iii opening the mission at
Saugeeýn. As an assistant )fr. llurlburt had a native Indian loc~al
prteachier named David Sayr. heir outtit consistepd of a feu-
nece,,s4ary household and farwing utensils, with such pirovisions as
were requisite, ail placed in a cart, to Nvhich were yoked an ox and
a tcow. With this novel team they nmade their way' through a ban-
d]red miles of bush to Goderieli, the rest of their journey being miade
in a sail boat, white the cattie were driven along the beach to
Saigeen. The ilissionaries met with encouraging success ini their
work, and in 1835 reported a congregation of fifty-nine mners.
Mr. Hfurlburt's stay at Saugeen extended over three y ýears. \V1ilv
ther-e hoe had a son born to hin, who without doubt mas the first
white ehild bo)rn in Bruce. Thîso mission prospered in its work, and
the great majority of the band are al this day menibers, or adhler-
enta, of the Methodist Ch-ureh. The following are the names of the
mnissionaries, successors to Mr. Ilurlburt, who during the flrst thirty
yearrs of the mission labored in tis field: 11er. Cillwt ile
( 18:38), Wmn. Hlerkimer (1839-40 and 1850), Thotmas, Williain1s
(1840), George (1opway (1843-5), J1. K. Willîston (1846-19,18-
186;2), James Hutchinson (1851-2), Peter Jacobs(83-)

The earliest attempt to develop the natural resourüe8 of the
eounty«ý of Bruce is to be credited to Capt. A1lexanider MýacGregor, of
Godlerich '2 who in 1831, when sailing aniong thie group of islaindsý
noýw knowii as the Fishing Islands, discovered thiat flic Iocality wa-s
teeming with i. Rie soon established hiiiself on ene of the islanide
and eomnnced to gather in the harvest of its adjacent waters.
Capi. .1acGýre-or's greatest difflcultyv in taking advantage of this
source of wealth of nature's providiing, was to dispose of Ilh( imimense
quantifies of fish that could be secured, as the numnber scemed
unlimited. Some time about 1834, when in Detroit, Capt. Mac-
Gregor entered into a satisiactorv contract with an Amnerican cern-

'David awebora ln 1811, was the eldest son of th)e Hiead chiief of
thie ('redit, or Xlsisgaband of Indians. lie was eonverted to Chiristian-
ity fri-ni paganisi mien about fourteeni rear,4 of age, andi was ap)poirited a
local preachier in 18-29. in 1849 the Indians of Saugeen and ~easaked
hlm to retside inong theai, to act as their agent iii transacting busiiness
wýith the go%,eranment, and becomne ome of their býand, w1ijcb lie dlid. 'lus 'naie
appears as one of the ehiefs -who signed the treaty of Oi-tobeir I3thi, 185i4,
sýurrendering- the Bruce Peninsula tO the crown.

2 Fatbler of capt. A. Murray MacGregor, whose naine(,par elsewhere
in titis historY.
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pany, to catch and deliver ini storehouses a quantity of fish or no,
leua than three thiousand barrels annually, the eompany at the sn
turne agreeîing to take ai many more as hce ould secure. The prie(
to be paid wa,, one dollar per barrel, the company undertaking t
dlean, cuirc and pack LAI fishi so delivered. The fish cauglit wcýý-
prinuipally white filli and herring, the catches of which were gel>,

er mynadle by a seine, and were so large as almost te surpass beliQi,
The proces of sccuring the(, fish was conducted in a maxiner sx~
whai;t aý4 rollows: A mnl to watcli for the approaeh of a show, ~
l'ili wvould be stationed on a tree so situated that lie might obtail ,

god olok over the nearer part of the lake. The shoal Nyhe
sighteod soerned like( a bright eloud moving rapidiy through th

watvr Tueannouneement of its approaeh filled eacli member 0
thie oamip of fishermien with a spirit of excitement ýand energetj
acivity . 'lhle large(ý row-boat, the stern piled higli with the seill
whîchi for houris haId heen lying idly awaiting a sudden cail ike tIjiý
was then huirrivdly m anned. Under the lusty strokes of its ereý
if Sped rapidly forward, guided by signais froin the mnan on q

outljook, tho net was, quic(kly dropped se as te encircle the shoa
Thec haufling of the net to shore then began. When the fisheu

ineee te l the pressure frorn the narrowing of the net, the e
mas une lonig te be rernembered. There ia a srnall are av,

eraedthouisands and thousands of fish, sufficient possibly to&
five hutndred te a thousand barrels.1 The water in that eirtal,
scribed spaue seeîned te be fairly alive as the flsh in their effort 8 t

esaerushed miadly about, eautsing its agitated surface teý gIitte
with the sheen of their silvery aides. Ail their efforts were fitl
the seine was drawn dloser te shore, and soon the filh were ho,
ont on the beach, this proce(-sa bein,, aeeemplished by a man stalil
itig bare-.legged ini the niidst of the net-îiiprisened flsh, Scolop il
hand, who soon transferre d thei frein their native element te ar
wli.ore they formred a spiendent masýs, flapping and gasping life a
At limes the catch w-as so large that the landing of the flshw
extended over three days, 80 that none be lest through inability
the eturers te hiandle se many. At other times, when the supply
barrels, or sait waa running Jow, the net was opened te let a port,,
of the ctc(h escape.

l'he establishing of siuch an extensive flshing business requr.

,in those eparly days and for some timie after, before these wa&tersj OLbeen over-flshed, catches as large as these wePre ;ào unfrequent.
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the erection of permanent buildings for the storage of supplies, for
the barrels of salted fish, and for the residenee of the nuiber of
nen engaged in the enterprse. As Capt. MaGregor ail the bus.-nesas runnîng upon a most satisfactory financial basis, hc orced

onu Main Station Island a substantial stone buildîng, nt asuring
57 x18 feet externaily, whose massive walls, uow ini partial rujit,
evidence the character of the masonry of those days. Aui effort lias
been miade by some writers to associate these ruins with the presence
of the Frene lu itis part of lthe province in the (ev~et en-
tury. The arguments urged in support of this \iew mnay apply to
the remnains of tlic forts mentioned iii the first part of titis (hapier,
but as regards the ruins on Main Station Island, thie wriiter hasý the
word of Capt. A. Murray MacUregor, that lit, as a boy* , Nisited1 the
istandi( shortly after the buildings had been ereeted by bis father,
capt. AVexander MaeGregor. The author also has eovrs, ith
several persoýns who reniember when the roof on the building wvas
extant. Stateinents sucit as these, definite and clear, must a-kire
the reader thiat these ruined walls are the reinains of the flrst îr
nneut building erected in the county of Brucer, and that t o t'a t.

Alexanderl MaeGregor belongs the credit of lîaving erecteil themj.'
The financial success met with by Capt. MactGregor in his con-

tract with the Dletroit company was so great that a feeling of envy
wasdeeloedamong his fellow townsmnen, eombinod with a desire

to participate in bis fortunate diseover-Y and grasp the profiis thiereof.
This W58s manifested by certain repres,,entations made tii the goveru-
mient to thec effect that Americans were obtaining an unduie ad1 an-
tage hy the exclusive contract they. had obtained in these fîsheries
iu Canadiani waters. As the resuit of these represen tat ions, a lease
was granted te a coxnpany, eonferring to it the sole right of fishing
at these islands. Among the promoters of the comipany wc ý( flnd
the naies of W. S. Gooding, Dr. William Dunlop, Dr. Ilai ton,
andi others, of Goderich. As a resuit of the granting of these exclusive
privileges, Capi. MacGregor was cornpelîed to give up the flshing
iuduistry hie had developed and begin work anew elsewhere. The

-The. question should be conaidered qettled by what is 8aid in the fol1ov-lng extract fromi thie report of Mlex. Murray, Assistant Provincial Geologist,whe referringý to bis survey of this% part of the province la the year 1848, hie-y 'With the exception of a building which was ralsed Boneyars
ag ya flshing conipany at Gahieto, or Fishing Islands, there la flot a singledwnn on any part of the Coast ail the wvay (front the Saugeen River) to

Vatpèllurd."
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sent-eh for fishing grounds equally as good was, howevcr, in vain. Il
flrst tried, the vicinity of Toberinory, then Cape Croker. Witli thj
latter place his naine will bie forever associated in the local appelij
tien bestowed of " Maîc(Gregor's3 Ilarbor." Finally hie tried the fleh,
eries in thie neighbo4rliooýd of the Manitoulin Islands. But noue ç,
these proved as remnerative as his first discovery. This piornee,
of the, flshing inidistries of the county of Bruce lies buried near th
inoith of the White Fish iRiver, a stream that flows into the -Norti
Channel, Manitouilin Islanlds.

The " N igra Fishiing C]ompany" was the nfame borne by til
opahnbve reerdto. For soute reason it did not meet 'witl

tho saine àucs s had rewardedl the labors of Capt. MacGre ,u
so in 1848, havingi foiind( a urhsriii the persons of Capt. JQhi
spence and Capt. Wm. enniedy, of Southampton, the cempan
disposcd of its property andf privileges for the sum ot ciglit or nlitl
hutndred potinds. Thiese two ]ien jointly carried on the fiAiherje
at thc Islands for several years, until Capt. Kennedy was ca11e,
awýay, iii 1852, to engage ini a polar expeditien.

'lhle firet permanent settiers t4e take up land in the county
Bruice did se in the y'ear 1848. Less thian a dozen locations 'we
made in the, whole ceounty in that the first year of actual settlemen,
They1' Who then banesettiers wcll deserve the naine of Pioneer,
Miles and miles of forest lay between themn and the most ordinat.
eoiorts of civilized lite; over tlheseý long and weary miles ev,,
poundff of the nceessary suipplies ot food liad te be carried until, afte
months ot liard labor and inucli privation, thèse stout-hcarted mnen 1l
brougîit their land into a condition to produice somcthing on he
they eul subsist while the work of undcrbrushing, chlopping, Io,
ging and clearing the land went on, To fully appreciate wliat th,ý
and meest of ouir pioneers have cndured, it would be necessary t
cali upon your imagination and picture yourself in their pla,2ý
Let uis try to tollow one et these stalwart mnen as lie leaves son,

olutpost of civilized lite and starts out into the bush, in searcli ,
a location on which lie may settle, cicar a fewv acres of land, ere,
a shanty, and thereby establieh a squatter's dlaim to the lot of hi
choice. Betere hie starte lie caretully prepares the. pack lic lias t
carry. This contains a supply of provisions, a few nccssary ce<ý
ing and cating uitensils, a blanket, an axe, and pessibly an auger a13
a chisel; some, in addition te these rtecesearies, took aise a r
After. a weary tramp tlrireuh. the wods along a surveyor's « hazèý
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a spot that seems sornewhat near the ideal lie is looking for is
reachied. The land, he notes, is covered with hieavv hardwood tim-
ber, a safe indication that the ground on which it grows is good;
the soil, exposed where sonie ancient inonarch of the forest had
s;tood, but now fallen and uprooted, seems ail that could be desired,
and a szpring fiowing clear and cool f airly captivates huit. liere
hai searcli ceases. Alter securing his provisions ini the ltollow of
sente tree, so they may be sale front rain or the depredations of wild
aniinials, Ile, procccds to do some underbrushing, and ereet a shack
or shianty, which las to be made of timber of such a size that he
tinaidled car i f t it into place. Cutting the logs into titable lengths
and notching each one for tIe corners, he erects after mueih liard
%vork Ilis shanty. A narrow opening is made for a door-way; planks
split front cedar legs are made into a door. The chinks between the
logs are filled with splints and stuffed with nmoss or dlay. The roof
is coveredl wîth elm bark. His bed of hemlock boughs is placed in
one of the corners. The table is made by driving four crotched sticks
into the earthen floor, on which rest, supported by cross-pieces, a
couple of split or hewed planks. With a block of wood for a seat,

hisý fiurniture is complete. The cooking, if it is summer, is carried
onl ont of doors, gipsy fashion; what is done is of the sintplest-flour
rnixed withi water and a little sait is mnade into bannocks or scones,
wieh are bedin a frying pan. Thes and a cup of tea are the
connon articles of bis lare. Dwelling in sucli a structure, for the
wvord "hlouise " is hardly applicable to it, the hardy backwoodsntan
p)roeedis wvith the work of making a clearing, persevering thereat
uintil want of provisions coinpels hini to go hack b the settlement
for a fresli stipply. On.ly those who have experienced it know the
intense feeling of loneliness that oppresses the solitary backwoods-
insu, dwelling alone in the bush-no one to speak Vo,'or ask for the
maost trivial assistance, the sound of a human voice is longed for, but
vaiuly. inanintate nature in the forest gives forth sounds in the

inor key, both soit and soothing; the ringing sound of the axe a
it mnakes the white chips fly is cheery; the rush and crash ýof sonie
gianit of fIe forest as it fails before the blows of the woodaman is
exciting, yet thiese voircs of the backwoods fail to dispel tIe sense
of loeiness wliidh is one of the moat trying experiences of pioncer
]if(,. Individuial instances of hardships endured and of difficuilties
overcoine by pioneers will be given in relating fthe settlement of varn-
ous localities within the county. Therefore, without further ado
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for the present, we will pass on to cousider the disputed topie, t<

whomn belongs the distinction of being the first pioncer settier il
the couinty,

Kincardine, and Southampton are the only localities in the couiiit
fo c1aimi that the initial settiement of Bruce was made witbin thej-
borders, As to whîeh had precedence we leave the reader to judge

after a consideration of the most reliable data that the author ii.,
been able to collate.

Shortiy after the openiug of navigation in 1848, Capt. Mirr.

MacOregor conveyed from Goderieli in his sailing vessel, and laudje
at the mouth of the Penetangore River, the two pioneer settlers

that locality, with thieir effeots. These two men were Willian
Withers, an Englishmnan, and hie brother-in-iaw, Allan Camierc>n.
On a spot a littie south or where the Kineardine railway station jjý,
stands, the,(e two inen erectedl a small log bouse, which for a Ya
or two did duty as a tavern, kept by (Jameron; subsequently it, wal
ulsed as a store by John Keywvorthi, and as such imaY bc remembe,,,
b)y mnany who traded in ICincardcine during the " fiftiesý." ForeS,%
img thie demiand that there would be for lumber as soon as et.
omienced to take up land, Mr. Witlheris comxinenced the consru,

tion of a inul-dam, which, lie placed across the river about where i,
ouhsthe east side of Huron Terrace Street,2 in the towu pl.

of Kýincardine. Ilere hie erected a frame saw miii, at the raisin,
of which assistanic was rendered b)*y Indians and the few settle,
who had taken up land in the vicinity. Mr. A. P. Brough,ix
report of qurvey, refera to this iil as "a substantial,welfay<
builing, whiehi was in full operation i the summier of 1819
When '.\r. Withcrs, erected his iiil and dam lie neglected to ý,
p)erission from the Crown to do go; this oversiglit resitedl iuutý
tuniateiy* for hiielf', he being forced, at a considerable loss, ti
reinove hie newly ereeted niîli from the site where first ereýctedj t
ûne. on his fanm (lot 3, con. 2, SR, Kincardine), just out-gj,
the townplot, the exact date of his doing mo the author being ,l
able to find out.3 Mir. Withiers ladl f nrther difficuity in regard 4

'Owving to his dlark complexion his narne was generally prefixed by t
early settiers wlth the distlnguish ing title of IlBlack," or "The Black Prni,%,

'At wliat is miarlced in original plan of the town as "MMi BlocIc No.

'in the- Crown Lands Department recorde le n. copy of a letter t,
Clark, Cagent at Goderieh, dated 14th February, 1850, to the foU.,
efféct- IlYou -will aiso warn the person who contemplates puýrchasing
Withers' interest in the Mill-site, that when open for sale the umiuthoij,,
occupation of the land will confer no rights to pre-emption.",
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cutting timber on Crown lands. The lands in Penetangore and
vicinity were not offered for sale by the Crown util August, 1851,
so that any timber cut by hini prior to that date was eut on Crown
lands,' and subject to Crown dues, whieh the Crown Lands Agent
at Goderieli was told. (Dec. 14thi, 1848) to take steps te, colleet or
hiave the timber seized.

The first settiement at Southampton was made by Capt. Johrn
Spence and Capt. William Kennedy. The former of these was a
native of the Orkney Islands; the latter was a welI educated haif-
breed. Both, of these men had been in the emaploy of the Hludson's
Bay company, from. which service they hiad retired in 1847 and
taken up their residence at Kingston. Learning of flie profitable-
nes of the Lake Huron fishieries and of the opportunities for trad-
iag in furs, in the spring of 1848 they lef t Kingston westward
bound, for thec purpose of investigating for theniselves as to the
truth of what they had Iteard; travelling vÎa~ Toronto and Lake
Simcoe, at, Rama they purchased a canoe froma the Indians, ini which
they' journeyed down the Severn River to the Georgian Bay and
thereon te Owen Sound; from titis point thev travelled on foot by
the Indiani trail to the mouth of the Saugeen River, arriving there
ini June, 1848. Satisfied with the location and their prospects there,
they returned te Owen Sound to obtain supplies; withi these they
Ioadled their eanoe and in it proceeded to follow the coast line until
the liead of 0 oipoy's Bay was reached. Being old Hudson's Bay
coimpanY voyageurs, the necessary portage to Boat Lake was expedi-
tioxis1y mnade, the saîl down iRankîn and Sauble Rivers safely accom-
pliuhed, and iA took but a short time to paddle over the waters of
Lake Huron to the Saugeen. Close to its mouth they pitehed their
tent and ini if resided ail that summer. Before wînter set in they
erected a log house, which served Capt. Spence and family as a
rosidence for many years. The stay of Capt. Kennedy ini Southamp-
ton extended over only some four years. Ini 1852, at the request of
Lady Franklin, he went out ini charge o! a party ini searcli of lier
husan, Sir John Frankinu, the Arctic discoverer and navigator.
In 185() 4apt. Spence brought his wife to his new home at South-

lExtr..ct fronn letter of the Commissioner of Crown Lands to H. Clark,
CL aget at odeuich, dated September 29th, 1848: "1 take this orpr-
tnty of inforxning, you that the road leading to Lake Huron, through the
ne townqlips in the north of the Huron District, wiIl not be carried

truhtis year, and it is not the intention of the Goverument te ,ffer
for l. at present the Crown Lands in that section of the province."
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tinptoil, whiere theuy coltinued-1 to reside untit the death of Ca1il
Spîeon (ctoher. 1:301,194 Mrs. Spence, surviving lier Iili,

baud, is to-day 011e of thle oldestý living of the early female settier,
thle ounity of BrLue.y

Mal iiifli fai of 1848s John C. l)iga, a tormnau by b)irt~
stedin Kincar-dine Townviship, ont lot 3, first eonc-ession north l

tlue Durlian Road, lie being thie pionieer settier on the frec grll
lands. hedate of Iiis ettleiieint shows that be mnust have aQtE
proillptly after the issingi- of the offer of the (2rown. Il-ow lC)
Mr. 1)igmnan id oni tlic lot hoe located the wrîter is niot able
say, ceîillng eouligli in Lave t'ho Crown patient issuedý( to hii
Il date of \%idu- is 1embr4th, 1851, Soxue lune alter thiat
retuirned to the- counity o WVaterloo, froln whence hie originally cal]

The liext settler on thte Durham lload was John Beatty' , a yon,
Scoteliniain. I11e was; accoinpanîed by his sîster, Miss Beatty, whQ,
vintitled to the dlisttictioni of being, in ail probability, the fi
woinani bo undiertake the, hardships of the bush in t1uý cOunty-
Bruice. Tite facIstý here related eoneerniug Mr. and Miss Beatty lia
bieen supplied by 'Major Wýilliamr Daniel, who, when hie sett1ed
Kincardinie Tlownisip in October, 1848 (on lot 23, con. 1, 2N.D,»k
founid thiat thiey were his nearest neiglibors. The Beattys had eO,
on foot fromi Owien Sond aci carrying a pack. Their route j-,
been-i by tlcheidiau trait (Lknown later as the "Giniby trait »>)
Ille moth of thie Saugeen, thence by the beaoh to Kincardine. VIh
p)itched thecir tent towards the rear of lot 14, con. 1, S.D.Iý.
thle bank of the creek, it beinig the attraction that decided thell
locatie there. "Whlen the stock of provisions in our two) cal,
wvre alniiost exhauisted(," the -Major goes on to relate, "I shared :t
last loaf wifh themii andi startud for ,,y father's home Îi Waterl
for f urther suipplies, epcigto findl iii neigîbors on myi rptu,
Beatty hiad arrangied with a nian whoý was, going to Goderiel ,
thei purehiae of a supply of flour. Thie man te whora the eitý
sion was entrulstedl made other use of the xnoney, consequiently.
flour wvas forthicoming. As winter was at hand, the outlock fot ,
Bvattvs was alariiiing. Feeling discouragedl and disheartenied,

Ieîe o forsike buish 11f e and retuirn to Owen Sound. A o:
mian namcdi Pick Baton, wlo was enipioyed by Wm. Witlers as
teainster, aeeomipanied theiin on their jolirney, whieh was oye t
sainie route thiey' liad si0 iaboriously travelled not miany weeks D
violisly. The weathier was eold; ilirougli the streais to whicî th
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came they wadted, carrying Miss Beatty, exeept at the Saugeen, over
wbiich they wvere ferried by Iiidians ini a canoe. Baton unfortunately
eut his foot with an axe, and had to bie left in charge of the Indians."

During, the summier of 18-48 the small settiement at Kincardine
wu increased by the incomnu of some dozen other settlers, who
took up land either at the town plot, on the f ree grants, or on the
Iake shore to the north of the town. Aniong thuse were Donald,
Alexanider and John McUaskill, James and A1lex.ander Munroe,
Ântiiony Copp, Alex. McKay, George MeLeod, Wm. Dowell and
Patrick Downie. The last-mentioned opened a tavern on the site
of the lZlitmneyer Sait Block. During the fali of thils *year a
stesmner laden with supplies for the Bruce Mines M'as burnt borne-
whiere out in the lake. The wreckage f£rom it, consisting of flour
and provisions, drifted ashore, and proved a perfect godisend to those
early pioneers, who that winter hiad to purchase f rom thieir siender
means all thieir supplies in Goderiehi, added to whieh was the time
and labor of bringing these over the intervening thirty *î miles,
absolutely devoid of anything that laight be called a road l'or most
of the distance.

Early in, the year 1849 settiers in increased numbers teck up
lands ini thie viciniity of Kincardine, of whomi quite a niumber suir-
vive. One of these is Elijali Miller. The Gth February ' 0f thiat
y.ar i, the day when hie, then but a bey, first saw Kincardiný. lie,
with bis father, mother, uncle and aunt, were driven over thie ice
froIJ Goderich by Capt. Thomas Dancey. To himi it seemied thiat
notbing was te bie seen but woods everywhere. The. elearinglS that
Iimd been made were se small and scattered1 that the forest apýpeared1
t. have lest nothing of its unbroken ates. Mr. Miller, sen.,
settled ou lot 12, con. 1, N.D.J1. That Minter hoe madje aj smal
clearing and thereon raised a small crop the following sommer.

Capt. Duinean Rowan is another "forty-ninuir,* wvho whien alive
w&s ever ready te, speak of pioneer days. lHe roýachied Kincardîne
on February l8th, 1849, accompanied by his brother John and bis
sister, afterwards Mrs. McLeod.' They put up for the ight at
Patrick Powniie's. There theo'y learned if Stoney' Island, throe miles
farther north, s a place where sinali ves&els miglit flnd a haven.
Thijs, to one possessing the instincts and training of a sailor, was

q'j1 . iother of Angus MéLeod, mie of Causaals noted professimnal
biylst.Bis mile with fiying start in 1 minute 46 and a fraction of

secondsa tili tad as a record on Canadian tracks.
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attr-active; ini addition, good fariuing land was to bc had f11. t

ajajcent LaeRange, already stirveyed. Appreciating these advu

tage(s the party decided that on some of these farni lots they wçý,
settie. Ne-xt dlay they yoked their oxen and journeyed on te t

spot that they hiad decided ripou. Before long they had ereet

near the beaéh, a leg- house, the siteý of whjuh ean be identilieti by t

rutins of the thininey. It w as a ftunîliar siglit t.o ail who pass
uip and dowii on the(. Beach Iload in the « iifties."

In the roll of the early pioncera of the county the mniu.ý

these who settled in the township of iluron must flot be forgottCý

the date of their settiement being as early as mniy of those a1rea,
refcrred to. The survcy of the lirst concession and the'Lake( Rar,

in thiat township in 1847, as rnentioned in a previous vhapt,
biad prepared thic way for those desirous of takîng up landi. A

eýxact ness as to date of settlement is possible respecting the townsj:

of liuron flot to) be had 8o authoritively ini the case of other tow~

slips, as it is based upon a report miade by E. R. Jones, P.L.S., W:

after cempleting the survey of that part of the township untoul,

by A. Wilkinson, made a liat of ail settiers on the Lake, Rum,
giving the date of setticinent and extent of improvemeuts ruade

te the daeof bis report, Sept. ilth, 1851. Frein this report

learn thlat ini October, 1848, Ljois Lizars settled on lots 47 and

Lake Rlange, and was followed in the May of 1849 by Abra}n
l1olines, Wnti. Blair, Peter Wanamaker, James Downelly and D,
Walden. The fail of the same year added te the number of setqle
iu the persens of Josephi and. Christopher R1. Barker, John 1mn
ton, Themnas and Elisha Barnes. The foregoing naines aind dat
are beyond dispute, but it is said that Louis Belleniore, a riI
Canadiani, was the first te locate in Huron, and the summer ef 18,
ig given as the Urnie wheni lie "squatted" on lot 19, beside

River, whlere lie mnade sonie iniprerements and kept a taveriu.

the, following sprinig he sold has squiatter's riglits te David Wall,
and noved te lot 36, and at the tirne of E. R. Jones' report, lie hl
mnade a clearing thereen of thirteen acres in extent.1 Arnong t
foregoing names that of (Capt.) Abraham HIohues deservea n
than a passing mention. H1e ownied and saled a dug-out cano,

1Bellemore at one timne had been i the ampley of the Hnudgons Bay en,
pany, and had znarried the daughter of an =n1a chief. The aigu of t
taveru which ho kept bad painted thereon, in rather rude artistie style, a ht

ndaglass, wvith the moette, "<A Frenèh Tavern."
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unusual size, hiaving a earrying capacity of five barrels of flour in

addition to ils crew of two men, wlio, usillg oars and sails, brouglit

xnsny a settier with their eltects f rom Goderich to PIenetangore. For
several years this vessel sailed regularly on this route.

Other piolleers took Up land in Huron in 1849, besides those on

the Lake ýshore. The first concession reeeived its first settiers in

Octob)er of thiat year, who located near what is uow Lochalsh, Dun-

can Mclae, Finlay McLennan and Alex. MeRae, with their famnilies,

comning in at thaï; lime. One cannot but admire the courage of these

mnen and woniell in taking up land miles back frorn the lake, in the

mnidst of the bush. If severe hard.ships fell lu the lot of those wbo

had the advaulage of waler transit tu reach 'their base of supplies,

Iow nichi more severe mnust hlave been the hardships endurecd by

these fainilies. il is pleasing lu be able lu record Ihat " Big" Dun-

eau McRae is stili living, and bat, passoid bi, jubilue 0o1 the sarne

farmi lot.
The rapidity with w'hieh the eountv of Bruice was settled may

1e largely îatlrib)uted 10 the offer inade by the gov()einment of a free

grrant, to aclual setliers, of a 1fifty acre farnu lot' on either of the

first two concessions norlh or south of the Durham Road. This was
acempaiedwith the promise Iha l Ibis road would be cleared sud

openevd up biy the Govenment. The third cnesoswere ai firsI

intended lu be held for sale to Ihoseý whu had obtainled, a grat. This

intention was not, however, adhered lu. The prospect of purehasing

additional land had the effeet of inducing mnany to locale on the

second concessions, doing so under the condition Ihat they were to

open up Ihe Toad between the second and third concessions unaided

ly fthe goverm-nnent; and until this was saisfactorily done they

coula not obtain the patent lu their grant.

The notice that the " free grants " were open for location was

iiade in Augul, 1848, and renewed in June, 1849. The mode of

taking uip these grants and the conditions attached before a patent

froin thue Crown Ihereto, eould be obtained, are given in Appendices

1) aud E, but will here be relaled in a more detailed manuer.
~personal aipplicatione b the (Jrown Lands Agent at Durham,

'806 lot,, in ail were se offered in the townships in the eounty of Brilee.

2SThe appi&lts were se namerous in the summer of 1849 and 1850 that
thy ouwth diffleulty flnd accommodation in Durham, and were glad to

sleep anywuere, as long as they bail a roof over their heads.
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the late 'mr. <eorge Jacksýon,' was necessary. Mr. Jackson gav-ý
ecd applàcant a list consisting of certain lots not taken up. Ti
lists did not contain nianY lot4, and were drawn out as f ar as
sible with a viewv of prel enting two mien inspecting and selecl
flic sanie lands. Mr. Jac:kson also planned to lhave people of a (

geiltype settle in close proximity; in this lie was assiste<$
tiis whom hie hadl ac(ting in the sense of sub-agcnts, fromn wl
the land-seekers wereý instructed to receive directions as to
locality of thie lots on their lists. In Kincardîne Township A,~
camleronl and Thomas Harris so acted, and in Brant Thomas A(
and Williami Johniston-who reccived his sobriquet of "King j-,
ston " iiin eunc from the hands of Mr. Jackson, a titie
eliing to hi (or life. The applicant started off frein Durban ,
the list ini his pocket and in his pack a supply of provisions, a
vient to last until bis return to the clearings. Striking out al
the( Durhami Line, which at the first was only a blazed path thr<),
the woods, after a good four hours' tramip lie would rvei
Saugeen Riîver just wvest of, the eounty line,2 at Buek's Crosp,
whoe the village of Ilanover now stands. If the water ,
lowv lie could wade across the river, otlîefwise he lad to folioNw
tuje streain in a northerly direction for about a mile te wherý,

inl-anwas afterwards erected. There a jam of driftwoodj
formed, over which le crossed. This jain continued te bc tins
until the governiuent had constructed a bridge on thc âne of tie JE
hani lload, in the fali of 1850. The land-eeeker now entered upc
Nveary march pursuing his scarch for a suitable lot, sleepiU
iiiglits ini tie open wlien distant froni any settler's shanty, or il

'Gvorge Jaek4on, although residiîng at Durham, was elosoi«eoly i
with the, early day. of B3ruce and Walkerton. Me. name was as
known ta ail -;PttlersF along the length of the Duxrham Road. Thp eN ,
densed particulars of his 111e here given are, therefore, quite In
Ceorge Jackson was born at Hutton, Yorkshire, England, in
1809). Het rame te Canada in 1844. The appeintment of Crowvn Land
(sec Appendlx E) for the. Free Grants in Bruce and Grey wvas 0l
uipon huiiin August. 1848. lHe was elected niember of parliament in,
for the. cotinty of Gre - , being the first representative froni that ený
With tiie exception of two parliamentq, h. centinued te reprentts
stitueney until 1882. Nfr. Jackson exerciaed discretion and'ugm1
fiieotting mettiers their free 4rrants ini Bruce, and was muelh reSped
ndmired by both friends and opponentq. 'He died March Oth, 1885.

2Thitq part of the Durhamn lne was chopped, but Blot iogged,. durt,ýe
mntamer of 1849.
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h a warmn and kindly hospitality if lie were so fortunate as to
ne. At last, having made his selection, lie returned to Dur-
, ave it registered to him. From one to three month's grace
lowed before lie comrnenced to fulfil the conditions and inake
provements required by the Crown. These stipulated con-
settienient. the clearing of twelve acres ini not les. than four

md the ercetion of a aw-elling house of at least 18 x 24 feet
esons. These terras coxnplicd with, a patent to the land

mted by the Crown. Conditions so easy were in xnany cases
ied long before the four years' limit of time expired, as îs
ýd lKin Mcardine Townshiip, where to settiers on the "free

patents to the nuinher of a dozen or more were isued in
S1851. It is possible, however, that polifica were at the

of this early issue of patents, as in those days a voter was
b. ealled upon to, produce his titie deeds when he tendered

i for a inember of parliament; and it lias been asserted, by
hoshould know, that only those men who were known

righi received their patents early.
ftrst notice of the opening of the " free grants " was îssued

vu Land Agent George Jackson, as already stated, in August,
This action on lis part seems to have been premnature, as we
st the Commissioner of Crow-n Lands wrote to hlm uinder
Oetober l2th, 1848, notifying bim, « That neither location

oeau issue, nor sales be confirnied, until the surveys are com-
mnd the. Departinent be in a position to make recrds.," This
lowed, June 13th, 1849, by another letter instructing hlma
c returns of locations on the Durham lload "lin the township
it, the surveys of which are completed,» in order that loca-
kets may be issued. Also, « That to conuply with the statut.
at lut session (12 Vie., chap. 31., sec. 4.), to suspend for
sent the sale on the third Rlanges of the 150 acres adjoining
i grants of 50) acres." The notice of the opening of the

ýTn8"seems te have been renewed on the receipt of this
[er. During the înterva1 a umba>r of squaters had settled
le free grant lots, and seem te, have 8ucceeded in having
ime entered as locatees in anticipation of the Departmental
ons. The first were thos lu lÇincardine Townshuip, ah'eady
~ to. Early ln the spring of 1849 Întending settlers com-
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iîn iei- tlu 111)w intui Býrait- The lirst te dog su was Josephi L. LauîItBî
Thornas Weir and Johl lirown. This was eairly lai May, 184.XI
preeu>tinig tkineve t Mr. Jaein*s ollice lie toid theli that U
tbey wee t tilrst proqwpectors they miiglit scleutany lots thiey tlohu
best.ý They Spen-lt thrue daju Mn the buish engaged inin aking tlhji

il'wnn. Iornn te r. Jiitk.-otn to register Oie lots hs
tbcy iiget Thuinias Jasper and Abrahamn Buck, wlio fornmed the second
conit1igentii of wuujld bî,etios prtpainiig to leaive a.nd do as the,3
hadtt dolir, seýlq. t al tari lot Ini the bliSh. 'Eis tw< did flot go ju
far frnt, ihý %vooda s th l lrst party hiad done, Mr. Jasper seluctîg,
lan1dog l'lt ai shoit di1tauce wes or tilt colunty lino, wirhi Buck touk
111 ai logt Jit east (f it. 11Sil aine, is aissociated withIrl iat laiic,
Ow ic llaig, oif 11tiovo.r, tic lovality ait first bearing the namew>

Buk' Coung"and, after the ereetioin of the bridge, as " ek
liridig--. Thv nexýt party of prospectons to enter Brant consisie<j 01

Williami Julimstoni, C rlsNeIbvs and .Iamesý Puirdy. These We
£olljowodý aimit iiîinvidiatoly thuse already miitionoed, the gjt

mii their loti%! weri- ïillutt4ed te thieni being May 2211d, 18.q Plirdy
did onunwgli work on lus lois that spring te enmure his claini, tlez
re-tujrnedý t thotlemun irliere lie died during the stininwr.Ii

lot. were takcin up for ai second tiiiie thait fait by George Nutq3
WiliamJohston spet the, suiet4r ciearinig land and erectimlg a

farszdshantyii ftu hifz tarily, Ahicit lie brouglit into the bushi i 1
fliii fibwing Novernher. As ail pretezuions te a road or tract thirgo)tl
thc voodaccaad at Buck S CroýSsing, hi, conistructed a ggOod-sjze

Plaft (If logM t thein onII (IIIth Saugeen alroady referred4 tg), on wihi,
fio placed i.4 wile, tire daughiters8 and tire of his sons, Andrew 1,
Sarnuiiel. Jos. L lamnit and Oco. Weir were also on the raft, t
a4 tsa creiw. The nuniber of persens, with iLs cargo of hoiiseil.gý
effec(tes and fan lipiciments, made the taft unwieldy, resulting i.
ita beving utranded4 in eue- of the rapids that it attemnpted to e

1mr. Lament noiqt -liare, th honer of being the. pioneer of Brant w,
his wlfr, née Jllxabetb J"syer, wlie vas the first wirhte iroman toent

the. tejwmiàhlp, although not the first to enter to reside there prmaxenu
(that liemer brlonge te Mq. -James Bacon). whiIe f4tlI Miss Jasper hi

ilier father a viul, vile lie w.. engaged iu maklng a <clearng on Il
.tuad te do Po hadl te es.ei the Saugeeu on ex-bachk.
1.Johioton, in his evu naine and liat of his sons, took up lots 51 6an

on boti coaelausion, n4inti sud soui of Une Durham Rond. Nelles, in
maif-r. took up 104 suad 2, concession 1, S.D.R., aud Purdy, lots 1 ang-

cenesiiin 1, ;-R

'Who irere @sub*eqtientiyv marrled to William Waiker and Williarn C
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-As soon as their position was realized, the two, men set
and put together the waggon that formed part of the cargo;

the women folks were drawn to the shore. The raft so liglit
ýw fiiated, and was successfully navigated down the river as
Bilver Creek. There it was met by Mr. Jolinston and là
àrabain, David, William and Robert, who had walked through
hx driving the cattie. Some Indians were camping near by;
.r. Jolinston engaged to go up the river in a canoe and feteli
nen folks and Mr. Lamont, who had renlained with them.
iilver Creek to, Johnston's Corners' the axe had frequeutly
med lx> znke the way at ail possible. *Mrs. Johnaton and

the. children were the guests that night at James Bacon'.»,
ily having moyed in shortly before. To Mrs. Bacon is duer
or of being the first white woman to take up lier residence in,

ut the. time Win. Johnston took up tlhe free grant lots lie
rda 8ettled upon, another prospecting party, six ini number,
Brant In this party were Thomas Âdair, Kenneth Kemp

sin Clement. The latter quickly made his selection (whielx
à 51, 52, 53, con. 1, N.D.R., and 53, 54, con. 1, S.D.R.),
uidering it worth while to push on any great distance ix>o
b. Mr. Adair prospected f urther and was influenced in i&i
,i lots (43 to 46, con. 2, N.D.R.) on the "Northi line>' by
ectation of purchasing more land across the road in the
Sncession. On registering lis location (June 3rd, 1849) lie
>ut uixteen lots had been taken up in Brant. Mr. Adaîr,
iled by Me brother John, returned te make a clearing on

ýsin the following September. ]3eîng expert woodsxnen, they
d1 a coinfortable shanty erected, in which they reaided until
w camne, when they returned to their familles near Peter-

to complete arrangements to, bring thema to their new home
woods o! Bruce. The journey wus long and toilsome. Tiie
con wbieli their effects were packed could be brought no fur-
gn Buck's Crossing; from. hat point eveyhng ha te ber
red and carried blirougli the snow over the 'weary miles that
rSoe thern and their shanty. Their mother was an îmvald;

aton'a Corners" is the name that w~IIl always b. given to ther
t whieh Mfr. Johnston located. Re there, In 1854 ereeted a ta,.,,,

atybrtdovrn. Ris son, Nathaaiel, bori June, 18Mo, was the firet
jji7bonI Brant. Mr. Johnston's death took place Beptember
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iwas therêfore necessary to improvise a sedan chair, on Whic4 È
waa carried over what was but a footp)ath in the deep snow. B~
glow progreas vould b mnalle, and haif a day was occupied in rea,
inig the. small but hospitable shanty of Adam Clenient, in wii
ai ersons, wure aceoxninelldatedl that night. Next inornîtng t
jouirney! waS (com1pleted, and they re hd their own shanty, t
ileiiitbïrthe(.r baek in the woods.

Titi. uber of settiera who came into Brant in 1849 the writ
is not able to &tate. Axuong themi were tic following, lu' é
tionr tW ilioei elsewhecre mnentioned: Archibald, Alexander and 1ot
S[owart, John Luindy, Thomnas Todd, Joseph L. Lamont, Johin Brow,
Wvillialm and Johfiton Smith, William Jasper, Edward Bou1t,,
1>atrick Godfrey, Richard Everett, and others.

lIn the. year 1849 lands were aiso taken up in Greenock, wb,,
the. village or Riversdale now stands, by two French-Cauadî.,
Josopli Chartrand and Johin Caskanette. These nien were in t
empilloy of A. 1'. Brough, P.L.S., during the survey of the Durha
Rioad, the. town-hilp of Brant and the Elora Boad. The exact di
of their s.ttling on the lots they selected la uncertain. Thie autjh
baii conversed with themn on the subject, but found their recoll,
tione lacking lu definiteness. Goderich was thieir base of suipplU
a p)oint more tban llfty miles distant.

A tragio incident inarked the early da"s of 'the settlement
the. Diurham Road, too otten repeatcd iu varying Meails during t
clearing away of the. forest here and lu other parts o! the provixj,
Thomaz Jasper, as la stated ln a previous paragraph, was il,~ t
seýcond conip.ny o! prosp)etera that entered Brant. Ne then t;,U
upi lot 65, con. 1, N.D.1L, as well as other lots for various mnenl,
of bisq famlly. Previens to entering the bushi he had resided at b,
bam, or Bientiiick, as it was known in those days. Lt waa luit
1849. whon, acComfpSJied by hissons1, Thomas and Charles, hie
iienced inaklng his clearing. $atisfactory progreas was beinu ,
One rnorninig lu the following inonth the. fathier and his two
startid ont o (Io Pmre chopping before breakfast. The youn~g
wsre .ugaged lu fèlling a tree, and the father, not far off, as
ting sone underbrush, a smait kuoll blding him froxu theirai
From the sound of hid axe they knew that- he was close atha,
tliey therefore called out te hlm to look out, when the tree they
C opping was almost ready to fail, repeating it a littie later ,
whicb warnings he answered ko. The tree felled, the you1ng Xn
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as they started for their shanty to get breakfast called out to thé
father to corne along. Ileceiving no reply they feit alarrned. A
search was mode, which revealed the shocking sight of hia dead body
heId umder a wide-spreading branch of the tree they had just cut
dowu. le had been struck and killed instantly, the flrst of many
a pioneer in Bruce to ineet death as he wrought at making a home
for hiinself in the woods. His body lies buried not far from where

ed ied.
iu closing this chapter, on the pioneers, the author wîshes it to

be borne iu mmild that the names mentioned are of those who camne
urtc Bruce prior to the year 1850, who came so early in the hiis-
tory of thie county that noteven one township witin its boundaries
kad been suirveyý.ed into farm lots. rrhousands followed ini their
footeps, of whomn iany will be referred to when the history of the
mlrous inunieipalitiesý is taken up, as their pioneers. The author
dffl not iinderstimate what labor and.hardships these later one$
have experienced. But he does bespeak a specîad word of apprecia-
tien for the pionvera o! 1848 and 1849, mnen who entered a track-
leu Threet, and who then and there laid the foundation of the
county's developmnent and prosperity.

"When the hili of toil was steepest,
Whenr the forest-frown wau deepest,
Poor, but young, you hastened heres
Carne where solid hope was cheapest-
Cameni-a pioneer.
Made the western jungles vîew
Clvilizatiun's charms ;
Grasped a home for yours and yu
-From thelean tree-arms.
Toil had neyer cause to doubt you-
Prugress' path you helped ta clear;
BIut to-day forgets about you,
And the world rides on without you-
Sleep, old pioneer 1"

--WVill Carleton-



CIH1AP1TER 1 1V.

TUINFA COUNTY.

1850-1856.

THÂT o tiien a ime whenýi the. -Coity of lBrucee» was
tiik-tiowni deigntion is a stateient teý b. readily adniitted. To
the. glafr wh.ie as a vurpofrate iiiniicipaiity it cainle ilito exiten,ý

ni firaI bore ité presient titi. I. wiiat this chapter will tue~or
se*t forth, as veIll i as) tenarrati. tli--I. bginninga, ot 1ts mncpl ire.

Tii. tcts s4u far pri-resen te 11w re-adtr hav, ;iargely1uý
tii.eie or tii iuuiplt of andI' "eIen to naine of the (Oit

oftIBruce,, wbichi waabSiwd a" w "1ha11 'd, St)me tilI afe t
inifiow oft selers Iludt wi-ll setL in. Prior to this, as reIate, in ît

proien ffhptr. lle apwltof tlif, -Qee Buah"i -WS cc>,,,
rnnyappliled te 11h0 lnli-tlte 1Indf lyig nrth o!f th. Hutron Lji,

trict. tfii larper portion ot whichi iltiiately comnpriseýd theii, it3
ot lirtico. Tinsý ,samii td-rritoýry is described miore formally «z
Adi, i>t Iarliainentl thai provides,, f or the. administration et justfj

ther--i asi, - ''fat portion (,t tii priovinceý lying te the niorthward j
(tif, District ot Huiron., boundedl on the. north hy Lake Hulron arx,
tii. Oeurgian Biay, whichi is; fot învluided in eitiier of the Distrct

or WeIrjli-,ton or Siico.(, (wvhiel) i4 declared, for al] puirposes <f
ndrnnete with the, administration ot justfice, civil and crirninj4j
ta tern part of tif, Dis,-trict of Hulroni."

An effoirt waq carly m ade, (tii. particuilars otfhc are given, in
ai fuotnate t1 hae 9i territoryv tormied int a county witli Owen

(1 i, hap. 47, paas.d May 23rd, 1846.
14oply ot noti(ce appparing in The Caonada Gazette, August 26th, 184 S

-Notire jlesh.y given. Iliat application wtll be made to th Legisiatinre, lthi. niext 4Jtng ot Provinrial Parlianient. by the. Inhabitants of thetwn
A511j "t St. Vinvent, Eufflrasia,. Collirngwood, (>uprey and Artemtvsia, in tt
Siiwi District, andi or the. townshipq of Sydenham, Derby, Ilolland, Sill1ya&,

Glenelg, Bfntina*, Norinanby, Egrernont, Proton andi Mleanto, in t
WelllnRton Distrirt, for an Atto be pased te ferni these townships loto n
rountyV: iwIu4ètg 1hr .unRirivýrllnsi- of the aaid foum.xhips and
lend4sg go Leke IIroi and tAe IndIin T.rv4<ory andi I-qlani. conUiuo,
thmo-rtk andi that the. town of SBydclnham. on the Owen Souind,. hethe eoun t
lowm of sbait! ,oulnty."
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BIRTHDAY OF THE COtJ2%TY

as the couty town, the agitation for which, however, proved
re.
nus Bruce, Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, was Governor-
LI of Canada at the time the '<Queen's Bush" was surveyed.
out of compliment to him that his family name was bestowed

he new county, which was brought into, existence by authority
Act of Farliament,1 passed May 3Oth, 1849, dividing the dis-
f Huron into three counties, Huron, Perth and Bruce. This
ýfines the boundaries of each of the new counties, and goes on

- The conties remaining nevertheless united until the
b., dissolved, s0 soon as it shall appear by the census that any
county contains a population of fifteen thousand, on order
Governor-în-Council and upon petition of two-thirds of the

jý» The, County Division Substitution Act, passed at the Mame
i of Parliamient, to, abolish the old territorial district divisions
the province,2 names the townships that were to comprise the
rof Bruce as follows: The townships of Arran, Brant, Bruce,

k, Cairees, Eldersie, Greenock, Huron, Kîncardine, Kînlose
augeeu. While "Ail the peninsular tract of land, lying to,
ýrth-waqrd of the townships of Derby, Arran and Saugeen and
oLake Ihuron and the Georgian Bay, and known as the Indian

,e, shall be annexed to, and form part of, the county of
io.4, These two last-mentîoned Acts of Parliament came
orce on tlue lat January, 1850, which date is, therefore, the.
qy of the eounty of Bruce, for under the terms of these Acte
rhiament it on that day became a municipahty, although only
mior one of the united counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce.
th the aholishing of district divisions within the province, and
iporaneous with the advent of Bruce among the municipalities
f, came also a change in the mode of municipal government.

Vie,, Cha.p. 96.
oto this and kdndred Acta coming Int. force, the district. within

wrince, comprised the limita of the respective shrÎevaitiea within which
of Ànize, etc., were beld, each district, subsequent t. January Tht,

.aluwg a or>orate muncipality. The counties comprleed the pollticai
is fr prlamentary representation, and the limite wherein registra-
tite t. property were made, there being a registrar for each county.
co<uty of Waterloo in 1849 comprîsed the same terrlt"r, sud was

n1ste with the District cf Wellingtu extending from the Georgiau
1the north, t. the township of Wi tas its southerly limit.

1, suge Peninsula becaxue a part of the county et Bruce by 14 and
, Ohsap. 5, pasged August 2nd, 1851.



EARLY FORMS Or LOAAL GOVERY?iw*Vl

Thie earliest formi of local governim.ent that existiii 'Uppe
C&uadali wits that adxinhiistered biy the Quarter Seaini eld ini th

iecrrm district towns4, thii embers of whili were Ille justices (J
thece within the district. This body psesd, besides judiciu

povrs, admiinistrattive, and tg) somet extenit leýgisittive f invtic,1
Tihus myste of local goverumeucit coritinuedcq in force until 184e,

wheil istrict mun11icipal counciiils were estalblishled,l h U i etib(
('f whiviu11 nlprt>setedl4ý thev >everal onI p ini the district and we
4 l 1tgd ily tho ra1epyv-r,. 'The( district couticil performced Ille wgbr

nq-u uniidertitken %- coinity, tonhpand Village councilsý, levyirl
tiIq, for locail illnproveiiuent. and éuchool upos.Anniiii townshli

i.ctins crq hcdat whlich thei' freehloldlers anid liouseldllera le
tlie fullowling offýtgice: a clerk-freasutrer, mafeor, Collector, overseer
hlighwiay%&s aipupe.Tha officiais. lx-fore the paSuiong ojf l
1)i.trict courncila Act, actedl undier thi- dirkgctiont of th0,

TIssons h-ro, liore alo wo toiii-hp arc;theat «

in nyi action ait law, bult hiad x1o lcgislaiIv pove(rs or func](tionTS.
The I ch0angeý inicaitodý in tho m1odeý of munllic'iplgve jj0

upk fil] a prcdn aarpafeu h 'Ulyof Brue
wAlivn on Mloidav, Jaur jh 8O tefrts&o f th0 Ci)

cil o! theiunit i ~on iesf IunPl-rtl arnd Bruce was hield *
Uodcich whu Pr. Win. Chalk, heil,, e of Tuckeýrsjnith,

elct areiand Alfrcd>- W. 011crapvite county cli-rk. Axnoggrl
flici inheiIIdrq of Ille Couincil thien aiig thure ssmbc was Ioj%

monon -ho suat as- reeive for the w icplt o! tho ',unit,4
tw hisor sfIl andf Wawvan1osh, ill the 'outiy of Hluron, ~

ill ili tws iIn the. counI1ty o! ivru iich whidi nicipail Uj>
had1l bcvn Il Iroghg t abouit Ily a ylwof Ille Huiron District Counlilcj

PA-Sé.d ai a specgial m tingiiL helId ()tbr2nd, 1849. calledl tgb la
th ii necessaryv preiparatory aragmnsfor the new order of ntn

'Thp irgt treeting of the Hluron Dimtriet Gouneil, it belig the CIni
that h9fd ohrgf the territory afterward% romprised in te cnuritv ,
BJirue, thre but~ thé, Queenii* Busi!h." wns held Febrtiary Sth, 1842. The nt%vardaIc WUUq Dr. Williarn Dunilop, MÀ%.P.P., and Daniel izars, the lirmt rua
ripal claerk for the dintrivt.

wlhi rl,itimu itrpteb u o nr so formed,( into one- mutnleilility, h.,ý

cillors Tç-?ln IHwkini, WVlla Qrabamr, Yremiah Flynn and John King. T h
clerk-~ ~ ~ ~ an hsunweMihe e .I 1851 Carles Gfrvln was reeç,,

nentativr, 1h.n .ing unauithorized by éithe3t uthor Oganlias. Itir li
ili rsl reTt5 ttii- wfrgc flot rPccOgni7Pd.



THE COUSTY BUT AN APPENDAGE

rerument required by the Acta of Parliainent just passed.
*of formning a rnunicipality by a union of townships in~ two
comities was a bluiider, productive of trouble that was not;
Iout until a couple of years had paesed. It ie not difficuit

w vhy the District Council formed the union of townshipe
iin the foregoing lengthy titie. The Municipal Çorpora-
of 18491 provided that townships having leeu than one hum-
ident freeholders or householders were to be attached to,
acent township in the same county. As the requîred num-
not to be found in the whole of the county of Bruce, the

Oouncil thouglit that it wus acting within the limite of its
r in attaching the whole eunty of Bruce to the two adjacent
s of Ashfield andl Wawanosh.2 The seelers in Bruce thought
ý, and after obtaiuing legal advice they repudiated the
orming theni into a municipalîty conjunctly with the town-
Ashfleld and Wawanosh, and refused to pay taxes eîtlwr

)wuship or the county. This position vas mamntained until
ration fromi the two townehips lu Hluron was effected, alter
ýal union which had lasted for the years 1850 and 1851.
tude of the settiers in Bruce in refusing to pay taxes vas
1, and it vas not tilI 1852 that taxes for township purposes
~t collected ini the county of Bruce, and 1853, when the firet
county rates was paid. An assesement of the county vas

,a in 1850, but only Kincardine and Huron Townships were
therein; Brant, where, as we have seen in a preceding

a snali settiemnent wasconimenced in 1849, vas not assessed.
istcs3 obtained by this seesment are maost interesting,
ý the actual progress made by the settlere during their flrst
the bush, and are given in a foot-note.

C. Chap. 81.
eurrence of sîmilar mistakes was obviated by a change made by
It in the following Auguet, 13 and 14 Vie., Chap. 64, Sec, S.

'STATISTICS TROM THE AeeztssMzs op 185o.

Tp. Kincardine. Tp. Huron. Totial.
.Je.tioii.....................6 114 376

' under crop ............. i 42 53
Mat, in bishels ............. 30 175 0

le,.»20 20
s,20 2() 40

.... 5 56
1*00 80305 485

kwheat, ....... 20 20
ip, *~................. 375 . 37-5

pW gugar, in bs. ýý............30 < 450 8

bo>ve townships are the only township mentioned in this assesament roll.
Sgug8en should have heen7ineluded, but were nlot.



TI]£ F'lliT REE

A-litughi, ewinig te Ille abOve nientionied bjui)(lr of the llurr>
District Couincil, ant enforced collection of taxes could not be Iegli
miade ini th. tomwnd>iips within the countly of Bruice, Ille settders Wer
Dot volntenit te eIscape)t the buirdt-u ut taxation, the penalty being lus
of municipal riglits and priviteges. A petition was therefor, prqt
À.nt.d tô the. Cotinvil of the. UnitedCi >nties iii 1)-eeînber, "koa
izag that tii. townaships ini Bruice be iseparated f romn Ashiftll ajU
Wawanoeh and forrned into a sepairate inunicipality. Thi.s the. Coum
cil delndto (Io thot year, owing to legal tcacbis

pe-tit4i Wall, howoer, coutipliedl with in 1851.
At the tirnt Sesiol git Il,, uniitged couintifes couincitlu n8I52 til,,,

was, pirt-iiiit Franicis WValker, husouglit to sit as reeve for tii, IOwý
ship of Kinc(ardlile ai tile remlainling townships within the. (7011
of Bruce. lie wns not, howvr, P*rinlitted te tak(, hi.8 seat 1A
to sme irregilatrity which had 0-curred rcgarding hi, ecth~
nature (if which the. auther htas not weui able te) trace, biyoi<d th
£t prote-si am tei him rigiit te hold thev olgtik was centered. 'Tlat tb
vsoeuc-y mligiri lx. 11Usd, the. Counicil directed th(,> wardftn bo iss1e
warrant fer a fres4h èlcînat Kincardinev, and " that TMr. Franl,

Wuik.r b. rvturning oetilce-r."' 'l'ie remtit of this election was h
Williait 1i.taUi va, 1ceJ re-eve. Tg> hlm belOngaq th hor 0

living t1x, ftint repreentative fremn Bruice to a4it at. the. Ceunty Ceujjiý
T11ii dte %%hcri hiq took his svat as sucli was Mfay 3rdl, 1852.

The mu11nicipality of whichl Mr, Rastali vas the iiead Coiprjý
1ail the. tevnshîpe in fle ceianty of Brtice, Kincardine being tà
Psenior townshrip. This mlunicipal uinion lasted duiring the, y-e
1852-3. The Council thercof for the. year 1852 conisistedI ofet v
Eiaatal, ruer,, andii corracillers. Rev. Wrni. Fraser, Francis ak
Wni. Blair and Thom. Harris. Tii. meetings of Couincil were aw
field in Kincarinie. Tiiw clerk was Christopher R. Barker, to lu vh1
was depu)titdý tii. diuty of appeinting pathmasters, it beinig imp)ossjib
for 11w Couneil te have a personal knowledge of tii. best availaýbj
mncri living thrreugliotit a territoryv as large as the eleven township
lying within fie niunivipiality, so -Mr. Barker travelled the lenlgt
andil b)r.adith of the. colinty ti nIlake tic necessary appoixilluents.

Tii. Couincil for 1853 differed buit littie, as regards its membe,
fromn that of tii. pré-oeding year, exeepting that tiie Rer. Wili&n
Friser helId th. position of reeve of the, xnunicipality, 1 while C. -a

'Franels@ Walker us% ~i1«-eetcd dputy réem in 185,3, but did not sit in iýj
Cniounty Cinvil, as that body ronslidered his certift<cate of elertion irreguix3

ewl1uz to thr roll set being rertllied t» 31g a truce copy ef the liâmes Oft b
houiMIg)dprx and freehn1dere in the. uult.d tew-nships.



THE FIItST TAXES

remained as the clerk-trea8urer. In a footnotel arc to be
h. naines of the assessors and collectors for the years 1852-3
the taxes collected in the latter year.
tout exception the members of the Council of "The United
ip. in the County of Bruce," as given in the preceding para-
reuided in either Kincardine or Huron Townshipo. The
c)rs being ail froin one section of the county, it is easy t<>
bow the actions of the Council might lie biased by local
~.The incident about to be related proved that in some

s, at lest, this was the case.
le who settled at Kincardine and in the inunediate vicinity
>m the first strongly iinpressed with the desirability of hav-
irbor constructed at that point (in acueordance with the plan
d i the original survey of the town-plot), which would pet-
pela to load or unload safely in auy weather. Thtis sentiment

course, from local interests, one in which the inaividuaiI
s of the Townships Council partieipated. linded by a atrong

er THEABIS$R AND COLLECTOIW OF THE UNTilýu TowNq8Uîr FOR THE
*88 I)185.3, AND OF Tux Lzvy FOR TÀxxs rua Tait LAmaIK VECAR.

Total Taxes
P-eso Collector. Levled in lU3.

...88 Win. Daniel ......... WM. Daniel.18.3 ... Ueo. Ryckinan ... Wi. Daniel ... ,£0 1-2 5â
l1882...Hector Lainont ... Wm. Daniel ..
1&u3...John Ouest .......... M. MeLennan.... 28 6 I

1&82. .John Ouest .......... John Ouet ...
5. ... eo. R ckman.... Wm. Daniel .......... 14 0 04

18,82...John eunter ...... .Wm. Daniel.
188.5*. . Hugh Teskey ........ John Hunter .... 55 0 l
18,52 .... John Ouest ý....... .. John Ouest ...
18Sm3...Ueo. Ryckman .ý»..w . Daniel.--........117 8 2
1852 ......... Nil. .... Nil......

_ _3. eo. Ryekman. .. Wni. Da.niel ......... 2 99
188.5).....John Ouest ..... .... John Ouest ...

1883 . Ueo. .....m. Wn. Daniel ......... 33 17 24
1882z....M. MoLennan ...... M. MeLeman. ..
18m3,...John Ouest .......... J. T. Conaway .... 11 3 4
18&2 ......... Nil...............Nil. ...
18583....John Ouest ..... .... J. T. Conaway... 55 8 9
1&52-3... Nil...............Nil.

183Nil...............Nil. ...

£82 14 8
kab th irst year that taxes were pâid iu the ceunty of Bruce, and then only
t ofloca rates. The above shows the firat levy in which county rates were
The avallable figures are very oonfficting, but the above is believed te b.
fthe total about £500 wu for local requirements, £19 for reduction of
b,£42 payaient on Maitland River bridge, £15 lunatie asyluin tax, £53

t of railway debentures.



KIKOARDINE HARBOR BY-LAW

desirv to acexnplislh this local ixnprovement, it was but a ôtep
bellce. that tiie couxxty at large weuld alse derive therefrom benef,
oulBicient te warrant the passing of a by-law, under thje '<Cens
dated Municipal Loaln Fund Act," te rais. the required funds 1
the. construction of a harbor. On steps being taken te obtail, t
concurrence of the. ratepayers te this, a storin of indignation w
ralsAe in all the. townships outaide of the two that supplied. the qucz
of cotincillors. This feeling of indignatîon *as accetuated by Li
appreval of the action of lteeve Rastail in voting in support of
by-IlW, PaaSed Octeber 2Oth, 1852, by the Concil of the tTz1 t
Counties, te take stock te the extent of £125,000 in the Buf
Brantford and Lakce Huron Railway.1

Ti propo.ed Kincardine harbor by-law was te be censidelr
and v<ted tipon by the. ratepayens on May 281h, 1853, at the vifll
of Penefangoe (Kinoardine).' A great rally was organlzed rlu t
outalde townships to vote the. project down. The votera f ronm t
iiortii reachud Kincaralin. by sailing vessels, Capt. D), llewan,
comnand of thi. Emily,. and Capt. John Spence, ln the scho>lu
Sea 0.11, briuging large contingents. From Brant there sat
a pxocuion tbat comprised mnost ef the. resîdent freehold,
of the. townsilp, and whinb gathered in numbers until Kinlesa %
reediedl; iiy that tiine it ninubered fully four hundred withiru
long strung out ranica. At the head rode Joseph Walker, moulil
on the. one solitary herse of the. settlexnent. The rest trilde
&turdtily along on foot, oue of their number carrying a banner,

wichd wua paintod the mette, - Brant, No Taxation, No Surren,5
tii. lett.ring of whioh was the handiwork et Mr. Malcolmn McLe,
the. preut poatinater ot Wallcerton. At Johnston's Corners %,
John Eokterd andi others addre.aed the. gathering, and united act
wu eedt upen, one item of whish was te the effeet that not
pen vas te be mpent for food or drink in Kincardine, and t),
show in a uiarked mauner, as weil as by their votes, the. sentizuz
tii.y ciierisiiet regarding thia sehenie, which origiuated, se t
,vnclt.rouely asrted, iu a deuire te tax the county at large for
benefit 0f "Kincardine. This proposai was actually carried out~

'Th. uso.emlty of railwsy communication was a felt want in the
en par-t ni the provine. at thât ti. and the entrrisýe ohown bi',i
county crinilin to becmnd. The tading ofth Iamountof.%
wabheld the, mod to be extended to Goderiob. Tiixe, it was a half oze
aller tisi beln. the rails wen laid 1<> the lake, but for th uced
lt" eaes yn Im rilway was, the main outlet for travel tu and fro1n,

wPto'rn part, of the. eutXUy of Bruc.
~oepro.dueof ouch a meeting, givea in 16 Vice, Chap 22, Sec. 5 lc



UNION 0F TOWNSHIPS DISSOLVED

iSi*31, who brought with them food and whiskey sufficient to st
during their stay, and wlio aIseB, when night came, glept under the
juniper bushes on the lake shore rather than ask for shelter in some
bous ini the village. The prelimînary meeting, as well as the voting,
wu )ield at " Paddy" Walker's tavern. During the proceeding8
the Roll of Brant was i;urreptitiou8ly purloined and buried in> the
und near the beach. Any action after the disappearance of this
Rol would have been irregular, 80 Mesurs, Wm. QuInn, Valentine,
Coawy Benson and lker served a protest, and demanded that
all proceedinge in regard to the by-law be stopped, which, under the
circunist.nces, had to be complied with. The excitement, whîch ail
da had been at fever heat, was mucli augmented by stirring speeches

an n abundant supply of whiskey. In such an atmosphere ighit8
jstre very easily. These at last became so generiil that it semed

qton tizne as if the many figlits would merge into a general rio L
Tc prevent thÎs Reeve Fraser had some twenty-two special constables
sworn in, who succeeded in maintaining the peace and lu dispersing
the excited throng to their homes.

Tlius Kincardline's fret effort to secure the construction of a
harbor collapsed; uevertheless, there remained implanted ini the
breasts of maniy throughout the county a resentful feeling againat
»aat village, êhenished for years afterward.

One effect of the foregoing incident was to develop a desire for
a dissolution of the municipal union of townships. In pursuance of
thý potitions were presented to the Couni of the United Counties,

at st everal sesmions in the year 1853, for the erection of several
mnrmunicipalities wîthin the county of Bruce. At the Septem-

be seuuion of that year it was decided to carry out the expressed
Vrs of so many ratepayers in Bruce, and there was passed, Sep-
tebe 2lst, 1853, a general by-law' ehanging the municipal con-

formtionof the county, and erecting six ininor municipalities
thmn This took effeet on the Tht January, 1854. The following
lia give the inames of the six municipalities so, formed and of the

mystIi.reof for the year'1854:

Untdtwnships of Kincardine, Bruce and Kintou....Williamn Rasail, Reeve.
To Mf Huon .................................. JohnHuinter,

Unie wwnghfps of B3rant and Carrick................. Joseph Walker,
Greenock and Culrosa ........... (corge Cromiar,

cosio Saugeen.........à..................... Alexarnder Ml\cNab)b,
Unite toships of Arran and Elderelie ........ ... .. Richiard Borford,

,A bis by-iaw is the authority for the » arte municipal existence of
th townsips named therein, it is given i lul in Appendix F.



PIMALMINARY TC) 8>IARATION FR01 UIO

Tlle diuaO1Vllg of ille talion of ali the townships ini thec couuty
ad forniing thereot six municipalities was a measaure imnuch appr'e

.iat.d by Ilhe raltepaiye.rs. A large inicrease ini the. number of settlerw
was r.quir.d, however, ere oachi township could enter upon a separ-.
&e carmer am ani dpndn municipality. The firat to do so wkl

Lil.., which in 1855 waa d.taciied frein Kincardine and Bru<i:e
'l'hq tollwliig jear (1856) witnesd the beverance of the union Ut

Kincardine and Bruce Tlownaipsl), of Brant and Carrick, of ùreenov..)
and Ci1ros.., as well as ot Arran and Eleai.It was iii thus 1ast
menitilcd pear that for th.- firet lime .ach oft1h. several towlishipj

cowprisedl il thje original coutyi or Bruce sent a representative
atti-ld tjb. Councj(ij of the iit.di couxitiui of Huron and Bruce~, thle,
lx-ing Ittlu two ctinities in the union at that ilime, P.erth iv,,

u.pmnat.d the(reýfro>in on January ist, 1858. fl doinig so er
Aumod twottis o! tii. liabilitis of HIe originlltly uniiteti (-ýuni4
Allong thd- inantiy mutniclipal alterations; which occurired durittg

tii... èhanigeful jearg, 1h, uiniting of the township of Amnabel te hi'
uf Arrant ,hould nl l'e ->yrlook.ml. This union wWS aempllihl
1>soembelr 151h, 1856, whun the. Unitedl Countivs Couincil ae a
by-iaw to that effeert. Amrabel was the tirst. o! the new1y siirvye

t.iwnshlip., in tlle Inidiali 'orniinsula t(i Colre nto possession of mni.
cipal prlgssd rspnihltiu

fB*y thiis tiinue the pýolaltion of Bruce hiad so incrensed aS to
Warrant an application bsing mnade te have mbregaled the. union 01
the comnUes o! Huron and Brucee. This was acoeded te aud Pa>

limment p.u.,ýd an Act on Miay 101th, 18560,1 auithorizing the. fornJ
lion of the provisional County (Jouncil of Bruce, the preliminary stel,
tovards a separation froin Hjuron. At this time il was hoped th.%t
a few month wotild se the separation oompleted, but local jeu,-

oivalei; as; to wl*ere the colinty town was te be, intervened to preveAlt
a congummation se deairable. The. story oft1he ten years' strugl,
for the counitty-tow-n is reerved for another chapter.

The- tàbulatKd statement of tiie .qualiusd assessment of the. ss.
eral munielpalti.. within the. county, as gi'oen in Appendit j(
indicates the growtii, as volt als the relative developinont, of eath
township duriug the days viion Bruce vas but an Ilinfant coiinty."



CIHAPTEI? V.

,11m' SETTLEMENT 0F THE COUNTY.

1850-1856.

st mnarkedl characteristie of the settiement of the county
,as the rapidity with whieh it was accomplis 'hed, com-
the vîgorous Mie of its development, which were plie-
the history of this province. The short space of thirty

rîencing with 1850, wroughtchanges that were marvel-
iig that period the vast primeygl forest that spread over
largely disappeared hefore the, axe of the settier; iustead
ý's solitude " were to, be f ound cultivated farina, active
,ommerce and manufacturiing industries. The tracklesa
îed as the county beame covered with a network of
s. To these avenues of traffic weze added four line8 of

,enteredl the county during those years of pronounced
t, thus bringing the markets 'of! the world to the dooris
ers and manufacturers. To have emerged froin nature's
and to, have attained a population of 65,000 and an
ue of over $25,000,000 in the space o! but three decades,
1 boast of the county o! Bruce, evidencing abundantly the
ils natural resources, as well as the energetie type o! its
re.

1850 not a township within the county had been sur-
farm lots. What had been doue by the Crowu in the
?aring for the mnflow o! settiers that subsequently poured
inty, is related in Chapter IL of this history.
crprising men who had settled at Penetaugore and vicinity
[ved the advantages, as well as the necessity, of having
ds in the township o! Kincardine surveyed for settlement,
> Lake Shore and Durham lOÜa Ranges were at the timie
f laid out into farin lots. They therefore raised by siih-
Lznfed as their means were, an amount sufficient to sexid
,ron as their representative to urge upon the governinent
,te survey of the block of land comprised in concessions
elve o! that township, The representations made were
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well reidand iii July, 1850, J. W. Bridgland, P.L.S., With>
staff of a6sisitants. Ianidied at Penetangore amd completed the reýqUir

srysduring tiie course of that sunier.
Whilv -J. W- Bridgland was at work in Kýincardine Townalij

A.P. Birougli, having cornpleted thv survey of the "free grante
omm.ncedl((Ii the survey er tiie township of B3rant, north of the Durhe,

Ru-ad limngr>. The,( twu( surveyors werv the only oeà at work
Blruce, during 18,50. In the. flU of that yýear MIr. Brough, ha',j1
CorIpltfed tii. survey of Brant, proceeded> as already mientiotied,
lay out tlig, Elora Riond fromn Grevnock town-p1ot as lar as the tow,
.ip of Mfar «yborough, tiaq preparing another route whereby uj
rountyv rofld In- entlered and hy which it8 inhabitants could take the
produce te miarket.

The. numlber of ..ýttlrm tint Carne into the. coun4y in 1850
larg.ly in vxeusg of the. preceding year. As thoe settled prinicipgl-
On 1'frce grant » land#, it 15 but fair to assume that the. advifltagn>O
ehiaracter of the. ofevr madie by the Crown was beeoming widely knoW
andi rralize4d Tihe g-reater portion ot tii... settieru tennd farn
thepir Pntiotaction in elititer B;rant or Kincardinv. while a few pas
itn Kinlog, whiohii l 1850 received i ts first inhabitants, who settlq
in thi. viclnltyv oft the Black flors.," ainong themi being Joel E
Statiffer, 'liithoas4 Ilodgins. Thonias Smith, John and William SI1.
ton and othesri. A fair number ef settlers located on the Leakc liaXge
in Huron andi Kincardine, liargety attracted hy tihe ativantage offeNe
of vater communication, which gave ready acce8a from thie fir
Arran recetiv(, tfi ti rst seottler in ti year in the person O et r
Boj. a 8quatter who Iocated on hi. lot in advance of the. surve>. C
the township.

The reader mnay have noticeti that te Greenock Township (i
whirlh a portion ot thi. tre. grant lands lay> a quota of settiers ha
n.t been a,.signed. An explanatien ef tliis is madie elear by the fo,
lowing extriet trorn a letter receiveti by Mr. George Jackson, y, il
Agent, fromn the. Iep.artriefnt : « August 1lSth, 1850. Re Tp, Greenoel
As the. murrey lu not hilly comipleteti, anxd as the-re is no intenti,,
of openlng the. rond through the, township at present, it is desirbj
thnt no locationsp shotilt b. madie ti gmqsnY. Tics. instruetic>,
vere, net ceunterniandeti untit the. following April.

Actieu %vas taken by the. government. earlin lu e Blumier <

1850-io tuifil thi. promise madie to open the. Durhamu Rond. Ende
inatructions receiveti froni the. Departmnent, Mfr. Jackson, on Jr
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DURHAM ROAD IN BRANT OPENED

L8à0, issued notices ask2Lng for tenders for the inakiug of the
ârough the township of Brant, the work to lie commxnued on
>re July lOth and to be completed by the lst October foilow-
rhat the reader mnay have an idea of what wa8 considered the
tes of an ordinary bush-road, and what was called for in the
ýations, a copy of the same is given in a foot-note?1 This
,f work wus let in eleven sections. The names of the respec-
>mtractors are as follows, comlnencing at lot 1 and thence
rd to Bentinck: Wm. Johnston, ]Rilard Quinn, Johnston
Jos. Walker, Ed. Bolton, Wm n. Bottrel, Thos. Todd, Adam

4t, Ephm. Fursman, Jas. McCartney and Jas. Gaffney. The
paid under the different contracts varied from £2,3 to £2-5 per
or chopping anid logging, and for causewaying, 7s. 6d. to, 10s.
L. The contract for the two bridges over the Saugeen was
£277 los. to Joseph Walker, who had assisting lum in the

tction thereof John McLean, Wm. Mclntosh, Archd. Fraser
Bi g") Sam Colwell, of Kincardine Township. The total
the govemnient of opening the roail through Brant wus

s-4d. The contractors were ail paid during the month of
ber, evideucing that the time ihmit in the contracta must have
ýily adhered te. The details here given may seem iomewhat
mute, the excuse therefor being that these were the first road
!t let in the county of Bruce.
a the reader xnay have an idea of what travelling meant in
mty of Bruce lu the year 1850, in'a footriotet àa given the
;ceea of a tramp made in that year from Hfanover to Kîn-

coitacts called for the performance of the following work z The
%*e(of the road) tobe chopied awidth of 66feet. Ail trees8
ca snder in diameter to bceut close to the grourod. The whole of the

othe allowance for road t o bceut isto logb . lengths, these to-
fft ail the brushwood and rubbish found thee'on to be piled on

,e 0 th rod, o as, that the saute shali bc fit for burning, and go
,eTsae o 45 feet shall be left in the centre of the allewance for

1.Timber xnay be felled înto the woods on eaeh side, but not into
ring. I swmpsand otherplaces where caiewpLYingk (freured

li o the imert bceucls otegonawihof2fe n
re of the read allewance. The causewaying te be madeof e t nd,

los id even, close tegether, and st rig t angles te sald road, ana!
W be l6 feet in length. Ail bridges of 15 feet span and unier to

im uder the head OeCausewaying, and without extra charge.-

g OE OF~ TRAMP 34Dz1 1850, Bv M. C. SCROwmRL>, P.LF3.

,ous to see the heautiful country being surveyed in Bruce, as almo
,the bighly ap)plauded Saugeen River, 1 accompanied mon of A. P.

0 srveying party te what was then -allod- the ' Frg Crossing'
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carin, Ier~eto Southampton and Oweni Sound, by M. Q
ScollP.Ls,

1-,arly in 1-851 Ilhe gIoverinentt, rvalizing thie necessity of takiung
Pitalis to' pri-parv for thIC large nuynber of would-he settiers who<

de.-iriod to buy bijsh farns and inake a homne for themlselves ini theg
ne'w vourity of liruce-, iasued in.itructions for the ïurvey into farra
lots of the townships of Arran, ElesjSaugeen anxd thie residtie
of the. towna4hips of Bruce and Huron that lay back of the Lake
Ranllgs. ArranlU aso su urvo>yedl by Mr. George Gould for Charles

Emnkin, P.L.S, Eldorlie by G. Mcl>hilips, P.L.S., Saugeen by,
Ae.Vidi, Ili., Hron liy E. H. Jones, P.L.S., and Bruce b

A, il, Brough. P.L.S. These survey' s were all coxnpleted d(iriti
tlio umme of 1851l, exoept that of Bruce, the survey of which wan

brouýght to an abrupt termîination owing to Mr. Brough baving con:.
travtt-d a fatal ihliness curtng its progress, causing the work tc> h.
atopped nt tIiv sideline between lots 10) and 11,2 In addition to the

owW lis to#Wn of Bianover, lirre Io*. Walker, witii a party, were ho1
the lirt ibr5#igr micro.b thi. river, Thert, 1 embe)rkedi with the. men, cry»

to hrr rrii)at the. pr tWii tonf Walkertan, on buaf.T,
dmP. wu% greatl- marred (Ir Irmmened by% a contintions heavy rain, cuigu

lu roata wart, diry amp ndf a hrartv aupper.
F nexliiýg morimg 1 mtarte(d for Peeagr,27 mtiles distant, rta-h

iii otoit eve ii r fatignoed. With the exception of live mýils. Of
d iia frvat, whevre [ had blaied tesfor mny guide, the road was

eler. hv ariotim ntatoa
"At misit River 1 berant. impatient. waiting for the. Frenehwoman .

eome and ferr me aerow-lu reupons. to my re.peated uiiouts-whicii
ber ousttouL 1bterefore dierobed ,nd was fording tii. river viien ah. -eM
10 the. bank Wherv ber boagt walu.

" Aftrr rema5iinniga couple of day. at the. real coinfortable hotel, k, 1>1bYthe late Allan Cmeron, 1 xtarted to walk ta the, presmut village of
p-ttaiontir. lthere were two housen there thon. Owing to a sovere stou'.

lhJprevoum fay (wirh ronipletoly elried the outiet of the. river at XU
r»r lie) he ardy leach wauq in fine condition for pedemtrianism. But hr

were mile* of varioum ulaed houlderm uron wilh it was most difficuit t,
walk, or .iep f rom ene to tii. ient ; gtil1 worm, 1 found miles of pebi..s G-

prael, about. an labonlious te walk au as hard pe&a.
" At Baie D4, Dore wax a. Indian In camp *iiom 1 could not persuade, Io,

niaaey or brandy. te ferry me to tiie opposite point, Iti .aving mefu
mile% travel aroqind tiirongh vater a foolt or more demp. Furtiier on ez
Unre, or four more I841an famille@. eamped for L1hing. In oue of thie w
wama% 1 trIok a %heet refreeiiin¶g seey and! hially reaeiied my destinatl,

- Tie followlng uauuing. witii a young Scotch lasu f rom mny ov4.
reighiimon for a ilot, we starte. on the Indian trail for Owen Soun1j,
ab:out twtnty Iv. mile*, %rriving quit. early in the. day, tire. out-"

'Tiie lut. lion. Senator Vidal,
'Wiiem the. seriout mature of MNr. Brougii'm ilnes. brame apparent h4

anqiatant, Lathais B. Nàutllu, atar-ted for the. clearingu, ta ohtain help t,>



CROWN LANDS AGENT A. McNABB

mhip surveys, a survey of the town-plot of Southampton was
ordered, and was carried out by R. F. Lynn, 1.L.S. Judging
the large area hie laid out into town lots, this officer must have

in exaggerated idea regarding the possibilities of what was then
ted to be the county town of the new county.
eideïs ordering the surveys of these five townships the gov-
ent decided to establish an agency for the sale of Crown lands
n the county (sec Appendix G for copy of Order-in-Couneil
ng to this), and en the 19th May, 1851, Mr. Alexander McNabb
ezetted as Crown Lands Agent for Bruce, with Southampton
nated as hie place of residence. This position Mr. McNabb
until his death, which occurred May let, 1882.'1 The above
ntment was followed by a notice in the Gazette, June 27th,
(s. Appendices G and Hi), offering for sale lands iii the

ffiips of Brant and Kincardine and the villages of Penetangore
ýouthanipton, "ron and after the 5th Auguet next," on applica-
tso Mr. McNfeabb. These were the first lande offered for sale in
ouity of Bruce. AUl of them were known as « echool lande,"
rie of whieh at firet was 12s. 6d. per acre. 2 Arriving at South-
on in August, Mr. McNabb opened his office for the sale of the

so offered by the Crown. le also, shortly afterward visited
taugore for the convenience of would-be purchasers there.

the sl*k man to where he could obtain medîcal treatment. At Stoney
i jse met Capt. Murdoch McLeod, who lnformed him that there Was

sailing vessel in the vicinity, but offered the use of a emali row-
e had. In tIis the Captain rowed to Inverhuron (known at that time
e Little Sauble River), reaching there just as the nmen of the party
d iri camp carrying the invalid on a stretcher. Witliout losa of

ye as piae in the boat and taken to Penetangore. Medicai assist-
»Ot Iilng avallable, once more the eick man was placed ln the boat

inMeleod aud anrother, taklng turm about, rowed the long distance
derh, where, at Rattenbuxy'e Hotel, this veteran surveyor of Bruce
ý 4ay or no afterward.

. &Iexader McNabb was born in Lower Canaia, at ne Cedars,
age Cunty, October 7tb, 1809. In hie early life he wvas employed
&nlBy, durlnig tbe construction of the Rideau Canal. At the time
&pitmet to b. Crown Lande Agent for Bruce, he held the position
*keprfor the Crowu Lands Department. The. thirty-one years of
mncinwith the ounty of Bruce were marked bý a conscienitlous

inte the. duties of hie office. Mauy difficult, disputes regardlng
wrrigbta came before bim, as well as attempts made by speculatora
,dthe l actual settlement"I requlred by etatute, whlch Mr. McNaJji

011rclyo tlir merits. Hie sou, John M. MeNabb, now residing ln
d ometead at Southampton, is the possessor of a wonderful fuind of

i» cffln the early days of tiie coiuity of Bruce.



110W OONTUACVTOB' CAMPS WERE PZD

The. auimer and f41l of 1851 witne.a.d a busy 8eene along tii
western end of the Duiianxz Road, arising froii the carrymng >
of the. cotr a by the. Goyeriuenit to chop and log the rou
fromn tiie lake cautward "e far a" Itiversdale; from. that point bot1
G;rt.enock town-~plot the. contracts elu were only for bridging an
caue.ýwaying, Tho.. whose contract was located at a distance f r<>
the. lake hail qpecial obstacles ko evercome, ariaing fromn tiie dimtlut
o( obtaining neceaaary supplies. It ia related regarding one of til
coiitractor'. camps, situateil near a amail clearing planted wit

patsbut left by the owner to take care of itself during Ili
absenice ait tii stleena that ou his retuni, in8tead of flnding Ili

eptelwinter>s supply of potatoo redy ko b. gathered, foun
instea(l hie field strippeil. The. necessities of the. men in camp haý
ilng led them k apprepriate aud consume hs total crop, for h 1
Inw1(ttm action amienda were majdo by paying the settler a fair prie~
ferwmhnt l ben taken. Meat forthe nien reached the campr> i
ratdier a navcl waty. IlPaddy » Walker, who hiad a camp of his OW
to provido for, would drive a. best out to one of the, camps t~
Goreuov(k, lier. elauglitcr it, and divide up tii. ueat with the. othe
camps as )w returnil to his own iu Kirncardiue, receiving reiluler
tle)n g t-no r.ceupi hin for hie; trouble. Tiie varlous contract
abova rtf rredl to were completed buf ore winter set in, thie tota
coqlte tii goerrnn for the. saine being £1,001, exclusive of Wh,
waa.' psid tovwardl openiug a roadilirougii the. town-plot of Pental
gore, whieli honwever, ias not compl.t.d umtil 1856.

,ro enabi. s4tiers to e cii the. townehip of Elderalie, the survBý
of wbkch ias in propoesa that aummer (1851>, Mr. Jackson aske
feIr tendersý (July 14tlh, 1851) for tiie opening of what he termL4
ti. II Durham and S-outhiamipton Rioad,» througli the. township .
Brant. This lin., of rod conmenced at -Roseweil's Corner8'
n the north aide of tii. Durham ?Road, betwoen lots 15 sud 1<

tiience along tii. aide-lin. to the. concession line b.tw.eu the. fourt
ndi fifthi concemsions, theunce West te the front o! concession "l,

and along tiiat, the. present Elora Roêd, te the town-line of Eldegie

'The followiu ng t usnmes of the various coutractorse commiienejuga
Uuw41. inan, tlieiw etward : Wm, Sutton, Robert Stewart, iMeffst, Robrt rn.vi Andrew Horn, Francia Walkr ,Wm. mgrn,04

NI(Jatt.*i iaP honadSmyuel CoIwfl lui ierd.I Kio"
Saqmuel (-coIwefl, J. Eli Stauffer, John Smith and Martin Meredih
(-roeaoek -John SherMian, David Smith, Luke Chatreau, John Met.4,For thr bridgP nt Rfvrdite Arch. Stewart and William Molntosh, ftj
HIlan IlawtIoVII for ras*.%waying and mdverts enst of Riveradale.



EXTENT 0F ROADS OPENEID

rk of chopping, logging and opening up was conipleted that
'son.'
work done in the way of Opening Up roads up to the end of
,roughout the county may be surnmed Up by stating, that
rham Road was cleared from the county-line, west to the
-epting a break extending f rom, lot 1, Brant, to the Teeswater
%ausewayed in ail swampy places, and ail streama spanned
Lsatial bridges, with similar work done on the road through
rom the Durham Uine to the boundary of ElderBlie.
r te the opening of the above-mentioned roade ail settiements
L the county were at points situated on its borders (except-
case of Messrs. Orchard and ltowe, presently te be related)
re fairly accessible, as well as comparatively convenient to
rom which supplies could be procured, such as Goderich and
[, water carnîage being obtained f rom the former by the lake,
m the latter by the Saugeen, which was utilized to float raits
settiers and their effects as far as where Walkerton now

A notable extension of this means of travel occurred ini

following are the names of those who had contracte for openingroad. ommencing at the. Durham Road. Joseph Bacon, George
irch. Stewart, James Wilson, James Bacon, Rugit Young, Samuel T.
d Simn Orchard. An explanation for the detour thus road made in
frein the Durham to the Elora Roads la given in the. cha.pter on
wnship of Brant"

rdlng the. navigation of the Saugeen, the following incidents may
one adventuresome Irishman, named McMuIlen, who had resided.

Wrafraxa Road, being de"roue. of living near Lake Huron, built at
in October, 1849, a small scow, lu wbich, wlth hie wife, two sînaîl

and their few effeets, he sailed down the river in safety ta South-
and thence to the vicinity of Penetangore, where he settled. in
mn living near Hanover, uamed Shupe, built a scow, and with
tance of William Summers, sailed down the Saugeen to its mnoutit,
ce by lake ta Goderlih, where h. purchaaed six or eight barrels of
,th which he loaded bis craft, and returned by the sonne route.7p tte river was a laborions work, the rapide hl gt asr

b twing and p1iug ; one man 'wading in the waerwth a roe
s oulders, while the other assisted hy pwshing with a long poIla.

ollowiïng item appesred lu the colintia of the Paisley Advtocate, in
e of A p il 28th, 1876, aud viviliy refers to titis subject of the.
mu of th Saugeen : "When the first steani sswmnill, built in this
was te bc erected at Southamipton, about twenty-five years ago, it
ÉL question how the. large boiler could be brought te i ta desýtination,,çns no road through the eounty. The boiTer was conveyed t'O Han,
we remember rightly, and there Ieft bv the side of the Saugeen to
tumding tip of morne genlus vito would iuvent some method of takinger It waa at last deoided to make an ironclad of it and float it

e river. AUl thte openings were tightly plugged, and with levers aud
reg thte huge boiler was started, roll ing tat a rapid rate dovwn the.
nk into the deep river at thte foot. The hoiler, being very hea,vv, aud
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April, i$1 t m'vtuii a: lniadel ini the vey eart oftle
oounty by Simon Orchiard and hia tamily. Arriving at Waflcert<>l
by waiy (J tlii Durhauîtii 11usd, Mr. Orchard constructed a raft iU

whichl he placed hia familly and belongings. Shoving off, the raft,
vith iaz veiituresomie psegr, floated dlown the rapid strearn,
whiose banike fit tbst 111L w(117 Wer (liu( 1ovrv '> a- d~ iuubrok-ex forest

'Nighit toilnd dwhm fit (li juniction oft Uiv Saugen and( Tl(eeswat.,r
tiver.. 1lere Mir. Orcnhiard pitchied hlis camip for the nighit. ()u

1examIinilig th.- locaIity Ni the, xnrning lie wws so weIi satisfied wviti.
Ililâtto dieerd tO loCUte theg.re. U8sing the, huards of his raft
for buiiiling inatq-ria iqh, soon crevted a temraryv shanty. Nir.
Vidlai iiiii bi psrt y ut siirvvyurs miadle their appearanlce on Ilhe sp,.>t
a day or igi tterwarda.,, and with thecir kindli aistanoce a log butiild..
lng Wa. pult. Ill. ()I MTay 90L, tht..4 wvvkî atter Nir.Orhr>
arrivai, hie vasq joinied by hi. triellid, S. T. HoïAwe. Tlhese two familles
torinedi fil(. cunbryu .ettlernent tivhI later ilevelupedi inito the villaige,
of Pai4ley. v This& sittlcrIlent n) thle ventire of the v-uunty was 11,3t
longx without ueighbors- David Lyvons and Thlolfas liemibroit in
tji(, tail utf 1851 tOok 11F lun1d14 i t v-hat tterwaird was knuowi ai
I.evk.nbyi, moine tw-b miles difilatt fr-i» ily Thcy vere nut

Jolsodl by the-ir famTiie4, hovver util the, tollovhwig spring.
On~ tiii. withdtriawa t ii rericQo rg-gardling settlenient on th

Ire.o grant."ý -» mren ini April. IS8M, a numnber ot settieýrS
poured Illtat tOwnhip, 111111dil 011- laSt Ot the "tfree, grafits 1.1

that wi-ro nt ail defsirabtlo bu setie, Upu re talc.» up. Ajinong thio,,
who usttledl in Gr.ccnock nt this timre veto: Adain Ricv qen., an

gnn dow. witi gret for., it at fone digappearci! witi a tremedý11JihThe experiniet vaés votai! a fatllureý a the very comencement,«h
1 p ounera* miiilKw. ta hel bogt ut ville the lsaplote

ngiglirç ooiil n wthblnk acfqwhre her raf hd igpOluf<, iranie mlapwv ta th.- ir(fae, rnlelng itx blao-k mbapc, higl above tewtrThe blewkbbai! %tartegt onut bm way north without waiting for any ortfaie ,*ommua-ii!,ol vsa nt iom(, epturci, ani! a dry eci!ar log lse tg)ea
aide, ourig ver. rIU.i!,. aci avay ývent the strangüet raft that ever navgtedth,. ~g-eAqip. The iblier vasý mately taken to Southampton, pasalng Pa l.,oun the wv dow vlth aIlfl ing and th heads ofth gmet rivets show-tmg ligifir valet moa min"h ,-nennter. It vss not unusual inla f

auitfo ttiers ta co4rne4ev olingn raftm troni far upith river, 8"moýmel
brnigtir vile outfit on one crib. On ne occasio, early in thimrt1 no. a commMiou% raft passi!d where titis village nov Is. On one end a

rcov vith her ral; : (n the ethcr, along vlli -oueiderable baggage, %vas
roklat gatowfe, in wvici vus a g"od fire, andi wii thie entcrprislng settl,,,vas sattening tai the. navigation of bis vemacil tic goci!d vif. vas bus 7 atthsitmf grttingi 1rtakfuat ready. Tic amoie, vjich istreamedi from tie elevatdpipO, gevt- the mioving raft ih. appparanc-P of a rusitic steamer lu motion,"



BÂRLY LAKE VESSELS AND THEIR CÂPTAINS

John B., Sterling and William D., al.so Hans, Thomas and
Hlawthorne, Alexander, Samuel and William Cunningham,
James, Robert, William and George Pînkerton. Settiers
1ed in Arran about the same turne, the most prominent of
as George Gould and Richard Berford, who took up farin
rwards surveyed into the villages of Invermay and Tara.
ie saine turne several settiers squatted upon the unsurveyed
Carrick, near the boundary of Brant. The names of these

,h Hogg, Andrew IHutton, Louis Fournier and Oliver

i the deterinination of some would-be settier became flxed
Lo the backwoods and take up a bush-farm in the. county of
lie question how to reacli the eligible lands there opened for

awas a most serions one. The conipletion of the two roada
ýd ini a preeeding paragraph, supplemented by simular work
,ferred to hereafter, performed ini 1852 and subsequently,
be problem ini a mfea8ure. The difficulties and hardahips
lividual settiers surmounted prior to the opening of these
ave been outlined, in various parts of this historyf. Thos
led in Kincardine and Huron Townships made use of the
winter they entered the county by driving along its shore
eor if they camne during the season of navigation, they dîd

Eiling vessel. The two first settiers, Allen Cameron, and
Withers, entered the county in thi8 way, having been brouglit

îonth of the Penetangore River by Capt. Murray MacGregor
ishooner, The FIy. Capt. MacGregor about this time wu8
largely in sailing to and from the Bruce Mines, but as

mity offered carried many a settier and his belonginga te
gore or Southamnpton. The first vessels to engage regularly
g frein Godericli to county of Bruce ports date back te, 1849,

imited in that year to two amail craft one of which vas a
canoe, of umuoual dimensions for that description of craft
ded by Abraham Holines (referred to in the chapter on the
) of Huron). The other was a two-müasted open maibo&4t
ie Wing and Wing, sailed by Capt. Soper. These two vessel
ffiient for ail the traffic of that year. Many a settler in
as kindly recollections of Capt. Duncan Rowan and o! bIs
e vife, who, frequently sailed with, him during lis long
La ~a Jake captain. 'In (hapter 1II. Capt. Rowau's early
nt 0 Bruce is related. In'1850 he laid aside the woodman's



DANGERS OF THE LAKE

axe to navigate the waters of Lake Huron. In that; and the follow..
lng year lie had commiand of a 8aial schooner called the Mfary Ani,,

ln the. years 1852 t. 85 lie sailed the Eily, leaving that vesewg
in i1858 to takv charge of the PloughLboy, the. flrst steamier to sai),

reguilarly on the route f rom Detroit and Windsor to Southampton.
Another lake captain who as a mn and as a sailor has the. esteeru
of aIl who kuow hlmi, is Capt. Murdocl MeI.eod. le comunenced
to engage lu tiie trado along the lake about the saie turne as Capt,

]Rovan. Capt. McLeod'sm tirt vessel on this route was the HIigh-..
lander, whicii ho sailedi in the. yeara 1850-51. Iu 1852-53 lie coin-
uianded tii. Wlairriit, and ln 1854, and for severai Years a! ter.,
thé,.1Mrmniaincer. Williami Rastali had a ve8ssl built in the wltr
of 1851452, nt Kincardine, whicli bore the. naine of the Forest; Capt,
John Murray vas5 in charge of lier until aold ta Capt. Johin Spence
il, 1854, wheo duiritig tii. twgo previous seaseus had sailed thie Sea auhi
Anotther vesseýl on thia route lu 1853454 was the. Pairy, commnd4
1>y Capt. Edward Marlton. o! qloderich. Of these vessels, inany were
lott opsu booats, lu soine case net nearly as stauncli as thos. in coul..
mon us*e to-dla y I>y tho, fi.ghermen on the lake. 'l'ie nai. of t1h.
varions vveel eungnged iu the. lake traffic and o! their captains hia,'
bxeu given lu what xnay seexu a somewhat detiled-i manner. As ar
excuse9 for this, thf. rgadeir la askvd to reniemiber that hundreds ()
settiers founid the-ir wvay' into the comnty o! Bruce by their instru..
mentality. Of thesf. thon.v whigo survive and read the. foregoing wifl

note wlth pleastur. the mnie of tiie vessel and of the. captain tiiat
b1rou*ht theni Fa!.Iy ever the waters o! Lake Huron te their destine,
tion;, and they wil 1 reenli tii. voyage and tiie novelty o! a prûlong.4d
xail lu a amail, over-ladenedl craft, avcentuated byv incidents of
danngier,' for iu those day.ï there w.ero no harbors o! refuge or light-

vThp ri.lluwlnFf, p, wrltten bY -Mrs. John. Reekts, late ot Kincardit
Tenwaalp l",tal vi vldly the. daxigvrs and hardshlpf referred Wo. Afte,

reltinz té artculrm f he oureyfroua Glengarry with ber ahý
siniargo('-ncairConee.towûship of Bruce) and the me

ofet ii il t gI Goerirh. Brgo eokie goe8 on to sy: he. oiiy avallal
transport foïr the. rnst ut the journey wax an open boat. In thia w. emb kl
alter wvaitlnj x tsw day.,g for fav)oable wludgo. There vers eighteen

menurrs i W.L frit port about 8 p.n. The. niglt wasi dark and thei.ke
rather rugh. In about an hour or two the wid rose Wo such a gale tha
it vasé oon-ildrrc tiff grat a rlek Wo att.rnpt Wo rounid Pine Point.To

a.a smwfrly heded for shret ee-1ai 18-Mile _rekt

IL"iau rn bt t a t b mg - ad swe nt ng hrou
plinr iizlt e helast. Wben w tukheea(ur 11W.l craft vent to,



FIRST POST-OFFICES

,o guide or warn. Sucli early voyagers can recail the unpleas-
especially to women and children, of beiug landed on the

mid the breakers as they rolled in and broke ini foama on the
bore, for pier or wharf existed not, and of how many an
)f freighit or of personal efi'ects was wet anid possibly ruined
r ini being, transferred f rom the vessel to, land.
£priI, 1851, the control, of the postal system of the province*
iiaferred from. the British to the Canadian Government;
suit there was an extension of postal privileges in whicÈ
iârticipated. That suminer a post-offlce was establîshed ut
Âine and another at Southampton.' The postmasters of thesee
ýes were David, MacKeudrick and Rlobert REeid, respeetively.

the establishment of these offices ail mail matter for Bruce
be obtained at either Goderich, Owen Sound or Bentinck

isment was; dissolved November 6th, 1851. At the election
oflowed, the lon. Wm. Cayley, who had previously repre-

nd it was with no littie difflenitY tbat the women and chîidrenýt
sied. How thankful we were, though wet and dripping, te ind our-
ce more ou solid land. The night was bitterly cold, and there a
r nor habitation to be seen. Only a narrow bearh, with ýiigh clay
one sido and the raging waters on the other. The sailors told 'us

*e the bank was a clearÎng, with a bouse about haif a mile away.
>ed the bank, snd after wandering around in the dark for awbl
eerd what we took to be the bouse on the opposite aide of a deep
Down into this we went, crawled across the creek on a lo, and up
1 ie The oeccupnts of the sbanty lost no time ini making us as

Ae as poslsible under the circunistances ; two of the men being loft
what wss saived of the cargo and luggage ont the beach. Somne of,
iboring settier, who learned of the disaster, kinidly offered to
iem bidding the- go and get sheter and i-est, with tho resait that

rci f vaiue diqappeared in their absence. The next morning
,nandi cblldren started on font to reaeh Kincardine, as there, was
in t be donce, there being nothing but a footpath. We m~ade ton
,ty. There could flot weIl be, a more weary lot of childi-en than

whn e arrived at Bellemores tavern at Pire River tbat nlgiit,
fouuid accommodation go limrited that we childi-en, with the girls

us.had to sleeP on the straw In the barn. none too well covered
ldnigbt. Our partv had not proceeded far along the shore next

whnwe were met by a boat that had been despatebhed to aur
! by gomo cof the mon who had walkedl throngh to «Kincardine the
t)e in whieh wo reached our destination. thankful to bo doue wç%ith
her by land or water."

)0§-ofieat ftr-st, and util about 1890, was known as " Saugeen."1
,si srvice to these three places at the tirae the fIi-st settlers came

.e as as follows : Goderich received a mail fi-cm London twce aL
neee oach or horseback ; from Preston thi-ice R ek con-~
coc.Bentinck received a mail from Guelph once a week, con-

bogbck. Owen Sound received a mail fromn Guelph once a week,
on horseback ; fromn Barrie once a week, conveyed likewise.
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.eni.d huiron and Bruce, was defeated by tii. lon. Malcolmi Car,
eroil, who, as a member of the Hincks-'Morin Qoyerninent, held th
position of 1rsideint of lte C.>uncil.

Rietors paesing on tb narrate the iniciits of the following yea,
attention mlght 1w drawn bu two events relating to the towu or Kjlc
sardine, whe(reý in 1851 bt.e flrst sphool in the county was eStablisheý
and th. establiaiting ini bte saine year of the first settled pastorata
any denomination in bte counby, tat of te 11ev. Thomas Crewa,
the. Wemievan Metitodiat Chutrchi, whose congyregation was orgaie
witit a mnimbership) of forty. 11ev. Mr. Crews vas in charge of th~
congregation at. Kincardine for the yars 1851-2.

11v. winter of >851-52 was unjusually severeý; lb was also note
lq an excessive siiiwf.J1,. The. combination of titese hias caused il
dark dayu te o vei4,1 rememibered by isolated settiers who had
laid in a large store of bit. nieesaities of life, as the difficultie s

reponshig ere under the circuistance-s almiost irisirmnountabj,
WViti tii. opening of te spring of 1852, five parties of aurveyo1t

wers sent mbt the eouuity by the. governuient. 0f these, mne in cha.i,
of .J. 1). Dhnliels, I.L.S.. vas allotted bte survey o! the township ',
Csrrick;: te Ci. MeoPhiii, P.L.S., vas allotted te survey of the to
0111) or C1iroos"; te) E. ILJoes P.L.S., the survey of that part 0
11w- townTsliip o!f Kinlos not divided int farmi lobs by the early SU,4
vYt o! A. Wilkinson anad A. P. Ilrongh, referred to in Chapter Il.
te C. %Millar, .L. va-js allobted the survey of the. easera Pa,
of the townaipi o! 13ruce; and te Relit, Walsh, P.L.S., the reiiidue
thew tensnhlp of Greenock.

Tl'ie. ork of epening up teo Owen Sound Post Itoad, as it V,,
cekd vs busity prosecuted during tiie mumnier of 1852. 'rh

co(ntrncts for the. urme were let by A. MeNabb, Crown lIands Ag7,
Thtis rond ext.nded fromi Southtampton bo Owen Sound, via Bu,
goyno and Invermay. Part o! the required work thereon vui t
construction of the. lirst bridge srected over the Saugeen, nort1h
Walkeortni, Thomias lxe and Thitoms Godfrey being the contratx

'M. dqbbo. leavinug Toronto to as8une hie nev duties at Su
ampton vu. gupplled wtth $6,000 by the. Govsrnuiont to b. di8bursed in th
opnn up of roads. On rendesrlng a statement of contracte .ntered into, th,
14or tb. bridpe erer the. $upeen vas liuallovcd, the. Cmrov Lands Dp,,
ient d7airulug it te b. unatuthodssd, as; the grant )aad been mnade for ri
snd rie&da onlv. UValU tbis bit of Ted-tape cold b. gel ron therinii. t

in-.(i&oblR~atin a raipied on th 'ont personal note o r eq,
and he ion Zlolmceom. 48..al Opedi .)

'Tfninma Ioe fliIfrd tih, poition of poRtminater at Southampton from18
until i, dle.ath Fphrilary "t1h, 1901.



OWEN SOUND ROAD

ile was at Henry Boyles', lot 21, concession <"A," Arran. The
et for opening this road through the township of Airran was
d by George Gould' for nearly the whole way. The author
dly been able to surmise the reasons why this road was opened
irs before the more direct one, which is known as the Northern
i Road, and which, as far as lie lias been able to, find out, the
iment had engaged with the Indians to open when they made
irrender (in Septeniber, 1851) of the "Haf-mile Strip."2
c)llowing are the surmises offered: First, the funds at the dis-
of the. Crown Lands Department for the purposes of road-
g being very limited compared to, the demanda thereon, every
bsd to be prudently and economically spent, and as there was
the northern boundary of Arran a long streteli of swainpy

brough which it would be difficuit and expensive to eonstruet
, vry mucli more so than to open the road decided upon; and

)y startiiig the Owen Sound Road at Burgoyne, a point on
Jorn Road, instead of at Southampton, the erection of one
over the Saugeen would answer both the roads, and so the
fa second bridge be avoided. These considerations probably
the. road by the longer route being decided upon. And, as a
r consideration, the openîng of a road through the centre of
wuship of Arran instead of along its. northern boundary, would
,te ils early settiement, as well as being a convenience to a

umher of settiers, aithougli, be iA remembered,8 the Indian
tment were offering for sale the lots on the Raif-mile Strip

same time.
to the timie iinder consideration no road had been constructed

pemitted comnmunication between the townships in the north
wu ini the soubli excepting that blirougli Brant, mentioned in

rosparagrapli, and this only to, the extent of about mine
To rexnedy this, Simon Orchard undertook (November,
enpayment of £12 10s., to open up "a steigli track"' froni

qqe Guld's name ie closely identified wîth Arran. Fie bail been
in ts survey, under Charles Rankinand he was a.mong the firet to,

Igdin the towrnship. nTe was the tirst potmatr of " Arran," now
Iyne aiso filhld the office of township clerk for sevenai years, until

1861i m to assume the duties of county elerk.

otoe, 186.5, the Goveament pald into the hands of the treasurer
<Jitd ounties the sum of $4,000, to, be expended i the opening up

rod nd to build Denny's bridge.



TEZM SETTLER'S SLE1GK

ilb. vieiity of l'aisle «y ais far as Lachiain<Lohue) cta
taverai, atainirg wlierv is now the village of Port Elgin; fri the
thi. beaich Rtffrdvid a road to Southampton.'

Tii. expýressjin just uýed, "a sleighi track,>' recallis the primiti,
I -rive *apnces usedi inl hos. early d838 throughout the eou»it

Summelitr or winiter the. only conveyance the early settier used wae
gle.ggi, alike- in winter'us snew or summner's imud. A waggon would ha,
beeni bumnped or racked to pieces aimong the stuinps and treüs,

have uk inetxtrivabliyl mbit unkniowni deptis of nîuick or imuç(
ilie tracks (ti thrt>ugh tii. Woods, or possibly onl1y cleaired o! unde
hrusila, whichi dad dlut y for mails, these bving utterly dlevoid o! eyej
rbeqisit.ý that as ceusidured necemsary ili a goed road. The sIeigi
were, tho. handiwork of te setler alone. Rough. looking thouigh ,
iuiight eaull ile oft hemi, hc rio doubt looked with pride upon it. 'r'l
ram(ier aw framiv-work lh. hall hewied with mnucli labor out of snui
abi. woo, slee on thoat !psesigle requisite uurve, at]
hadl put it tesgether wilh vooden pins and wedges, has on[y teooii a
auger and Jin axe. Wîtlal much al primitive conveyance, whijch alwal
halan axvstuokin amlet in theaside bar, drawby ayoke of k
). ceuld travi-e tbreiagh th ii bst wvith nio fears o! <'a break down.
Tl'ie. "ju per vil s muchi,1 in usespcially in sulniiie.r
iicceunt of 1ts l1gghtmisa. Il waa ci-en more primitive ini it,

striactien thmn thv. sleigh rii de-scribed, as its runniiers were inaè
freont asli aaiplings, wlîhieh d b..»i flattened a shlort distance fro
Oion e ii ds si) as ti e b.ra icbnt into thic shape o! a runril

Tho i. t M>umpr " trequeýntly laicked a pole, this te enable it readi13y 1
twist about treers and tuxups.

Of tlioi. any d1iýaivantages endured by the. early' settiers, thh t
living Comell[Iedl te go long istancesf to have their grain grounçl itij
fleuir was one o! the. meat seriou,3. The. tiills at Goder-ich and Po
Albrt in tii. .arly I ftfties » groumd miany a buashel of wheat growil i
Bruce, ae bing rvad il7y had hy means of thi. lake te the.se di,
tant mnillg. Theose living in the. rear o! the. county hall te take the
graini te Bieutinck or Inglis' Falls for a similar purpome. As a inak
shift, hand-mils woe sometimnes usedl. One of tii..., in the. plw

sessiion of Angus IL MoKXay, of Tiverton, i. ini a good state of preso

'Ilt. %%&d thaI aft.r Orebard got tbroeatb te bais objective point tiat C
rtuir . e tatld Pot land lie way back over the. suppoaeil track that 1

ha m d-- and al to re lioek thmron$ the. wooMs ly another path. 5;aPo inbt fa ua te illtutrate bow diffleuit it wa8 to fud the. traek.



IIÂND MILLS

bei.ng a curiosity in these days of roller milis, a description
y nlot be aniiss. This miii was brouglit from the county of
by Hector McIKay (of lot 1, con. 10, tp. Kincardmne), father
wresent owner, when hie took up his land. An examination
wo atones that compose the miii leads one to suppose that
er atone was -originaiiy intended for a grind-stoue, but not
ig the required " grît," was adapted to a mil-atone. The
'one is of limestone, whieh has been shaped so as to fit the
rie. The atones and the principle of thia haxid-mili are a

the large one of a grist-inili, excepting that instead of
peeoves being eut on the face of the atones they have been
roughened and indented. The upper atone shows a socket
, the insertion of a handie. The present owner relates how,
ie evening meai had been diaposed of, the mill wouid be
Sn the table; one end of the handie, which was a long one,
e inserted in the soeket ini the stone and the other adjmsted
ket in a beami overhead, and then the mWI would be run by,
s, grinding the porridge-meal for next day; or perhaps it
e iiaed by sorie of the neighbors, who had brought over some
)grind.

>r Wm. Daniel, of the Durham Line, Kincardine Townsip,
8 the difficulties of the settiers in regard to getting their
~round as follows: "Our only miii waa an oid spice-iill
)y Jacob L-aW.haw, driven by hand. I took haif a buahel
there once to grind, but the work was so slow and liard that
)t attempt it a second time. We could flot send a team with
to the mîll in sumnier because the roada were so bad, conse-
ve bad to wait until winter to have gristing done. Some-
*e snow vas deep and the track but littie better than a foot-
r oettieru and teams were but f ew through Greenock. Con-
y one beast only could utilize the single track te advantage,
order to do thia we would drive an ex single by tûking a
ýece of tixuber, eut a notch ini the centre fo set on ita neek;
s single yoke was inserted the bow; then by a trace-chain
fatened to each end of the yoke we could hitch it to a light
1 $ mper,' that would bear two or three hags of wheat. A
0j usi would atart together, for company's sake, forming a

caavan o! these single ox aleiglis?"
dvantages sueh as thoae refrred te ini the two preceding para-
mlled for redresa. George Jackson, who had ever the iinterests



FIRST GRIST MILLS

Of tii. ketier t huart, appreciating te the full the need of a g
miii in tiie western part, of the county especially, iaaued notic<ý
the summiier of 1850, calling a mieeting of the settiers at Peuetang(
This mnecting, lield opposite William Rastall's Etore, appoiute«
chiairmanii MIr. C. IL l$arker, while Josephi Barker, ii brother, ac
as secrtùtry. A hunttdrud settiers or mûre were pre8ellt. The. to
digcuused wa the beeurIDg O! a mil-site andi the erection of a im
Mr. Jackson beinig the principal s3peaker. What resuits were achie,
b>' this meeting the writor has flot been able te find out. Munici
aid waa granted toward the erection o! a grist-ml somewhat la
than tins, ai wve fibd that ini the levy o! 1853 there appears the,&
of £38 for a " il-site."ý This was the first municipal bonus grari
in lBruce to encourage any industr>', and the author regrets tj
luller particulars are not available. It was early in 1852 wl
Williamn Suitton built a samail log building for a mîii at Kinearci
(in the. hollow that still bears his name), iu which le placeti

niachinery for xniilliing purpese, and started that aui
nier the first grist-muill in the. county. The next grist-mîil t<>
operatedl was that at Walkerton, erected b>' Joseph Walker, wh
wus starteti in Novemnber, 1853. Jn the following year the B1ey. 'Vy

Fra8er buit a inil at Lorne. These tlree milîs were sufflcieng
first Wo suppi>' the requiremnents o! the southeru part o! the coum
Tiie northern townships hiad to wait for equal privileges until 18
when Shantz's iiil' at Mill Creek, Saugeen, was in operation. Vy
Ieie in 1855 built a grist-mill at Armow, which place was tI

known as " Reekie's Mills." Valentine's Mill at Paisley was uu
in the. saine year, aid the one at Lockerby shortly alter. At Irt,
mia>', Luke Gardiner commiienced Wo run a grist-imMin l 1857. (»tj
miua On the Teeswater River were aise in operation prier Wo the 1
gh'.n date at 1'inkerton andi elsewhere.

The prevailing ruie that marked the settiement of the cou,
of Bruce was thiat, in respect to nationality, previous occupatio
andi other characteristlca, the original settiers o! the. ceunty W,
tairl>' mixeti up. MNen Canadian bon took up land alongsie
other natiolialities; experienceti backweodsmen settled alongi,

'So gmet waa the. rua upon Shants'8 mil that settlers had te wait ,:
amonth for thir grita, although thie miII was Ioept ruanng ntght and f3
One of the. millr.a Grmn, ln order te gain en the arrears of work, d,

mlnéd to ru o Sdy ; but good old Deacon Sinclair ua.ed to tell wtj
chuckle how the. mill abow.d its moral muperlorlt>' over the. miler by 8r
ping punctually at 12 o'clock on Satnrday nigiit. Soit wheat had fol-Iqt
dougÉ and storppa the. atone.



LEWIS SETTLEMENT

tsoee tbat were town-bred; men who had been merchants, or who
had followed some profession, settled beside trained farmers. This

agrgtion was to the. good of ail, and the succeeding generation
bas rnanifested its benefits in the energy and intelligence they pos-

am But in September, 1852, a marked exception to this practice
took place, when what was known as the "Lewis Settiement" was
maade in the centre of Huron Township. This settiement comprised
log lamiiies, ail from the Isle of Lewis, Scotland. Coming into the
bakwoods ignorant of the country, of the requirements of pioncer
li1e4 and also of farming, for the majority of the nmen were by occu-
paton filherinen or ehepherds, and handicapped by being able only
to .p.ak Gaelic, these settiers were placed at a marked disadvantage,
whi*h it took a number of years to overcome, as it ultimately was.
The surveyore were hardly out of the townshuip of Carrick (1853)
beforo settiera began to pour in. Of these a very large percentage
were of Gerxnan origin, who forxncd a second group within the
oouuty of people of one nationality. These settiers possessed the
advantage of being practical farmers; the majority having corne
frorn the county of Waterloo, were accustomed t<> Canadian waye
of faninirig. Many of them were possessed of means; this, coIn-
bined with the natural industry and economical habits characteri stic
of their uationality, enabled them f rom the first to do weil. PEoe-
sem of1 such advantages, these German settiers forgea ahead ana
founded one of the xnost progressive settiexuents made throughout
the whole county.

The governinent, on July 3Oth, 1852, miade a change iii the price
chargea for farin lande ini the county of Bruce that wus very accept-
able to settiere. The price for school lands was at the first 12s. 6d.
and Vrowu lands los. per acre. At the date given the price wus
redued to 1os. and 7s. 6d. per acre respectively. This reduction ini

pic ia said to have been made at the instance o! the Hon. Malcolmi
Caeothe newly electea member for the couetituency in which

Bruce lay. On the same date the gomenment <>ffered for settle-
metand sale ail the school lande in the county.'
The Conuse o! the province, taken in 1852,8 ehowe that ail the

townships within the county had received a nuniber of settlere witli
th exceptiou o! the townships o! Carrick ana. Cuiroas. With the.

ise Appendix J.
aise Appesdix J.
à.h p&rticulare of thîs cenous are to b. found în Appendir U



BRÂNeT PoST-OFFICE

inecease of popu(lation the goverumeuit established a mail route
Dutrliainl, extending west as far as Kincardine. Ou this route two
offices iu Bruve weýre established, 1 beariug the names of "B
and "Gen k. John Shenulan received the appointment of
Master nt Brant, a naie retaiued until September 23rd, 1857,
the narne of Walkertün was given to it. The name of Greew.
stili borne by the post-office, aithougli the village is knowu as 1
idil1en, The oftiler who reccived the poBitîin o! postinaster ther

Iu closing thie narrative of the events of the year 1852, it rio
nnted that it rnarked hie couipletion of the Survey o! the r(
o! <'revu latnds iu the couunty into farm Io te; the last survey con
of thaiit part of the towuah ip o! Greeuock not included in the Du~
lýinp,» frre graiita.»

F1rayiotis ta the organization of the Bureau o! Agriculitu
1852, the. annual grants iniade by' Parliament for ronde aud bi
in Canada vere expended Under the direction of the Crova 1
Departmevnt. Ou Septeiber 14th, 1853, the Minister o! Agrici
suhmijttvd1 to the Governor-in-Couuicil a scheme, which was ad4

recornineudling the opening of two rmade whîch affected

'The. firet poat-offi(ce establisiied in the coiity of Bruce, in iiearly
rage, bore tie mime of the townsii ln whieh they were, iacated. Th%
Ptettlt-rn in the. tovuaiiip of Brant obtained their mail at l'Brant P.Q.
in l1ke mairner these ini Girenoek nt " (reenock P.O." Tiie saine rule.

in oKinilos, Kinmardine, Brue Saugeen and Arran, where the iri
offie etdlImled bore tiie naine o! tiie township. The. townuhips of El,~
anid litron are the only exceptions ta the. raie axnong the townsips1
pifr t. 1853.

'MNr. .7. B. 1Ritchie squpplies the. following particuliers regardilu
Greuok post4>fflie. Af ter stating that lie held the. office of postinast
itixteen yeuri froin the. eatiabliehmeut of the. office, lie goea eu t'O
1,cowan KNp' * o;(o Huron Township) -was the. first mail-carrier. Hlm
vafs troi Dtunbsm to KIinviirdine. a distance of 45 miles, wilch h. tre
en toot once a w.ek, mach va>'. Ther. ver. no borses here in those da.y
even if there bad be<en, it woiild have been utteriy impractcable for t
gpt nleug tihe ron e, owiug te its beluu se rougli. Tiie mail vas contai
a rnall bag, liii. a schoolbov's satebl, hung by straps over the cg
shoulders. low glad the. sett'ters ivere ta ses the mail-carrier coming,
Ing nwi frein friendq, vives and sveethcarts ; it made tii, sayluig

IlA nce kes the, iieat roweary." <own brought the. flrst U
Craemnock pogt-offire on Cl-oe t, 1852, and contiuued the. veekly y
for a ye or %n, wben the. route vas divlded, atter wblch <Joyan b
the mij train Kincardine as far ouly as Greepock. There lie vas r
(,Id MLfr lnter, et Durhiam, with the mil! of h le route. Matters W,
lu tim! wav for soni. yeara, until, finaily, the mail vas made a dail>'
nd, train Wa mrnad Klnecardiue..
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D. GIBSON, SUPEItINTENDENT 0F ROADS

couuty of Bruce. The construction of these roads was cntrusted
to the supervision of David Gibson, P.L.S., of whonî a gov-
eramnent report speaks as "a surveyor and civil engineer of liigh
standing and long experience in forest surveys and in the cou-
struction of roads and bridges and other public works, wiceh lie
lias brotight P.> bear most favorably in the perfornî~ine of thw duties
devolved upion hm' The appointuwnt of Mr. Cxil,>on as uprn
teuzdeut of Colonization Roads bu*ars date of Septeuiber 14th, 1853.
Ble is hieru recreo at, leng[h, as his connection with the county
of Bruce, inii e oenn of goxeýrn-ii t roads extended over a period
of ciglit or ten years. As chief a 'itatMr. Gibson had Wm. Lyons,

The seheme referred to in the precedîng paragrapli, which pro-
posed the makixug of the two roads known as (1) the Elora and (2) the
W'oolwichi and Huron (or "XVawanosh") Iloads., \Vas supp1ernented
and enlarged as follows: (3) Trhe completion ouf thw I)urlarn Road
ac-ross Ureenock and Kineardine to the village of 1'enet augure, chiefiy

eros-oggngthie swamps snd reducing inequalitie .ftesrae
(>a road c-onnecting the Elora and Sydenhiam lloads along the

teèW11-1ne between Eldersie and Brant and eastward in Grey, thirty
mniles ini ail; (5) a road in Co. Wellington with saine objeet as (4) ;
(6ý) a road along the southerly boundary of the townships of Car-
rick, Culross and Kinloss, unîting the Elora and Wawanosh Roads;
( j) a roa d in riCo. Wellington with the same objet as (6) ; (8) a
road sonth £rom Lucknow to the lands of the Canada Company;
f9) a road between the townsliips of Carrick and Culross and
iouthward a total distance of twenty miules; (10) a road conneeting

,otapton and Sydenham, north of Derby and Arrau (about
foureen and a half miles of thîs road were prevîously opened by
,Mr. A. MecNabb, leaving seven miles to be made) ; (11) a good winter
rod froin Southamipton to Go4lerich along sucli a route as may be
uzost usefuil and practicable, fortv-flve miles.2

Mr. Gibson seexna to have let the contract8 fer making a number
of the foregoing roads without loss of time, and good progress was

'David Gibson took, an active part in the Rebellion of 1837. As one of its
leaders lue was iniceted for high treason. Tn the i>rovisional Goverument set

Urby william Lyon Mackenzie at Navy Island, Mr. Gibson held the position

zProbably this 'Lake Shore Bond"' was included in response to a petition
ofthe County Couneil, made în January, 1853.



CoI.ON '1ZAI'ION ROÂDS

M i lIlIln'l U Ir 01lu*iriotion, as may be noted in the footnote' referrin

Ti, rod fýor lire- paynmti df stiuh Ixteunsiveý workS as tire forlE
gomgjiîii hendv schig-ne of roads indcaeth gov urnm lent Wa

àalàt 1 o r i îd l by 'arvlia me 1t <se'- fi 4 t itiu to) resc 1rve f'n)l r he U ) prç
Loevds et ale or Sehuc ai I (rown Imids in air 'vcount.v a pwreritag,
wîh lt Il%%I t b-ie (1v Io foinu1 a fli1 u 1dmfo pulilinrvinnsWtj

AImllIng Ille incid>q i t> ofI il)3 lu e llotedi is thie coînmult tîni'I

Rtaufirlme rl-port ruad teoi ariiilet, dted.( 301hi Septeilber, 1s,5
rr i~îîo, 1uub tre% Ilepatîn t Agrictultioi Illig ligures lie

l~e i th argi II1 rreýpond wýilI thlo4o i the so-helli aý prpwd
<1 le [3fr. 1,N11- n IIaI Illeedte lino for tht Elora andl Sotillt

aimptel Ritoi. ih.' lie% ;LI] 1i1.11-r eot an xd will ho- eponeti and Il
flot traveol 1.1: IIIary noext.

prtaaatid wi l al-o ba filIhetI h% thlt- Ne Yvear, willh theecpîo
that ~ ~ li joto ~khie iid tht te piout otf neago whivihi j not rqu

~~I i atee l a aillel reatli firoadlY onret rit a. silo rt dsa
10 t ll. h. Tl, neiobt eors-T te the roadopetbyWii

Ill tt blhreughr 1 te dr ici vy. 1
14 at ýI 10 -,ea reonon wýi i e thi I lf-iew v il ilple-teti.
i î > ua 1 <r om ýotqMI01110ton ri- Coderl c1. Mfr. G ilon) hias lot thet op11(a

in f this wu a,. ros bh- tn l nil p o't Sugeen, o hrtKnerie Illir,
let part "e 11f AIid u1 ilneeit thtl, rond foriy Til] eu (lt 1)y the Ilvrilm r

uerth s11, rlntendoni ol %I i. llaowkins, 1P. -S. 1 t i s t 0e il mi eo

fine on1t Andi rrrnovln tht fallta timber ati titider%%(od( Ias thanii q8nc
lndnnwerritehppig elgtfre)in £l ripae in thp mliddie (efft th i r nd afl

arIen- Il tnt tin beruit h, frailving the hoa,.vy growling timber for tho presgt
"Themo- wew rondls Io be onetif hY Januiary, 1855. The sm ofet (X

nvas plae M03r- lso credit, o e wlehi, on epil îe lI, 1854, lie h,,
* ald eoutr14>2i Seini, ot tilt, playmnts weire as foilmws : For -oelk i

Crrlk- te oa ltiiom. £33. or work in Brant for 'S. Orehaird, £9I4/
anti t4, %I, il, so £0 For work in Eldersilo, te J. LAMIdy, £50. T,
R~ T, flowe,, £50,(. To 1). ('tIrrne £12 10/. To P. J. flenson, £150. Fer w~
inla a~ Williami ('uinniiaghami, £25, 'To D. fccel £15. ToJT. cam

bel,£7 Fr -ork o Duriail Roeii, tel E. Stauiffer, £5 o .

~Elalfreoin ub Lilnoi Att" 16Vie., Chapil. 159, Section 14
Ast'dte .111110 14, i85, " "It mliralie w inwful for the orornC>

,,il lt loirn~ eut the prorpods of th(- Sehoo)l iand aunY ounity a %j
net- exea'in on-turh t h p)roceidu, as a furet for publie irn)proveinnt

wlitl d eonty ti hg expe.ntied iindi-r the directio'n of tihe (overn<r.j
Ienei Ani -LI.o toi resrne eult (if the preweetis of una.pproprinted rol

lande-1 lra fmnv eorr t a stini mot oxeedno.flfth, as a fati for ul
lniroerwus ithiai ti comount as riboe. To ho expt-rded under r

dlirste, 7hv - Pro-vlded always,. that not exeilg 6% on the amor,
neieeineludlng t4urveym, shni! lie chargeti for sait and management

Lande ternlrttF01 Comme.flI) Seho Fuind. anlming out of the 1.000,000 ir
<if i4nd soit apart in thé Hluron Tract." (Se. rilgo Appendix 0.)



THIE "BIG " LAND SALE

settienient of the township of Carrick. Aîiiong the first to
here, suibsequent to those previoti>ly meticioiid, wxho had
1 on uinsurveyed lands iii 1851, Wer-e Pohert Young, Joseph
'hoias Liscoe, .Jairies and Andrew\ 1)unbar. who took up
the Elora lload in the vicinity of Mlîl(iaŽiiin -Noveîber of

,hile Peter Emal ani a few others of (crinan extraetion

in the vicinity of Deemerton about the same tine. 'It was

rer, al1so, that the original boundaries of Arran were cnlarged
addition of the "i1laf-mile strip," made by proclamation

Lsr 3rd, 1853. The lots in this " strip"' were offered for sale
jear and a haif previous (sce Append ix 1), the' agent

sale heing John Mcenat Guelph.
post-of1icýes were opened( ini Arran this yeàr-" Arran," now

ýy, andl " West Ara," xow Burgoy ne. T1'e toxvnehip of

iso was fortunate in hax ing a post-office established bearing
)e of "'Bruce," and was situated at wliat becarne known as
ýs Corners, Peter Sinclair being the lirst postînaster. Iluron

iwas simiilarly favored; "Pine River" pt-fiewas
this year with J. W. Gamble as flrst postmastcr.
first port of Customns within the county was established in

ie honor coming to Southampton, which was known as flhe
Sauigeen,. Mr. J. MeLcan being the first revenue officer, who

ýeeded by W. Keith.
- Big " Land Sale, as it is eonimotil 'cal led, at which tie

of Crown and school lands iii thc county werc offcred for

e Appeudlix K for copy of advertisement), wa8 the great
the coirnty' during the year 1854. The date of this sale

termber 27th. The lands then offered for sale had been sur-

Lta fsrmn lots in some cases for several years, and in many

, beeu squatted, upon by enterprising pioneers. To make

Bir claimi as squatters and retain their rights to the Uand

Ipon it wvas necessary to have their names entered as pur-
jke a first payment, and obtain a license of occuipation.

da~y uamned ini the advertisement these settiers and other

g purdiasers appeared at Southampton two or three thon-

ong. Those who are alive and tell of the crowd and excite-

the week or more they remained in the village relate many
inicidents.

Jimited accommodation of the village eould not begin to
Ise rooxnl to the throng, and hundreds slept ini sheds, others



THE BI"LAND SALE

11iador tie tirait atones orCfl clbildlings as Stood on1 posta, and fil
bail lue Plut lip mat suh usgl1a ais uild buc found aitiong
vedlar and riniper bushes near the beach. The suie baker in
villago wau, Ilugh Mubanren, sen. (now uf Port Elýgin>. The deatn
MI laumui for. bwread wa sfi gruaha lau )Iad tu w'ork nighit anid ,
al 1 aaia iiuau blis >1hup ilgorI %%-n> kepi. Cluud su as lu keep)

umnaanguau uruUd -Pi bu ais -ona as a baking mas coluple
1oaitus wue alidid outi. throughi a window bo Ili, IIIuBgry cUstoim

whawstugle l s'ur sonark ut1 thle baLkilg mas su gruati tliat

tainc Pe caul allgu mil, aalluf-d, anad ai " york sillinIg," a
qaar.au- tlwr taise- mlight bo, mmu' paid glady la lieuu of

mhu ' mvlau 1*ur [ furîaaauaîu ruivigla tui gcl If) tw winiduw Ir lle sui
(if 1baves, buýt and sitaing f r-oua thle ouula was uxhiausted. Aýýn

tho anaaayl glatherudt- aI sgouthaatont(i were il larigu nuaauhut-' r Il
land Illilnaa mny (if whlon spuke Eg ili iap-Ofectly.
sumaae wayii. nut deIarly miade known lofu mwiteru, a teilipurary

(1du111u1aîafet Oxue evenhraig, when wiskuyý was 1011

frvcu-y. and fir vlra filts liad -mtarýted between the Ilighlaxn
ault 'l Iihurs, onu. fivry Cuit muuîaittud al stililip and shatdin la 1110

longue, - Aiyne whuo caynut spuaik the Gaelic At him. The nat

ulaaainsl fue iaaiig (if tho(, Iighlandersi dIrew tbiern togethler and 4

hb% a guaauaaaoia lainguagi- they prse tedali a sulid fron t a

thiat igh!t %vhuq hiad neyer weun known bw utter a ivord uf Glauliv
onl uglad il t Usu1ý a[y 1s>aa a 1tt lril u.t, il th1ey Ili y a\~ heard

r.~a~.,ah.rean8d si sae a thirashiing.

The iollwing extract fremn J. M. MeNablb's paper un the hi,

oftIL hue uuuty thiruws furtheor liglit on 1iais exuiting sale: " Th, (,,
L'arîda Ageýnt Stoud at thae winlduw of blis oflile and tlae nloley
liandud 11p tro hlmi. Seque l i didte biank b)illa roll iii Iha,
gli-1diu have tiaaau. l ou themri, butt tbirow themi inito al large ei',

ha4ot, and whenfi the basket was fuIl put a cetth over Yt In

days. upwuards uif $50O,000 in, oash was the takn in and $8Poo

ilralfVt,. Thed tIrain on thu agen-it waaz s0 great after somne dlays

Il. was e-omple-tely prostratedl, and Doctor Llayne., would flot

hîmll lie don ay miore huieafor a week or se In WaC. if A~

tIgot takun tlae lehysin'a ablie luis life woudd have been iin dla

Itl rnay bu addied thiat twe etee voh nrd te aSt the aý
biut l vhe ilse staceumbd to tde strain and gave up."ý

Why thi, governient sbiould have so long deIayed opeMiuý
for sale, thed landes referred te in the foregoiug paragr-aphs



GENERÀL ELECTION

rdl to say; inost probaibly it ivas departinental inertia, frooi
t was roused by a mnotionl passed at the June session of the

s Council to the following effeet: IlThat as therc arc now a
umbertýi of settiers luIoted witlîin the several townshîips af
k, Cuilrosus, Carrick, Bruce and Rinloss in the coutt of

and miany of tiiese are~ laboring uonier the greatest t1isaI-
; for the want of roads, etc., ini coîsequecc of the lands

the said townships nul bcing opencd for sale by the goxcrn-
àtis depriving tlic settiers therein from any chance of rcclv-
benefit froi the resere fond of 2s. 6d. per aec, intended for
roads, and alsu as inany af tlic settiers who have squattd

e lands wiîthin the saiîd townships are endeavaring by unjust
Lo obtalin and hold possession of more land than is allawed

recent Land Act t a cdi settier, and thus preventing mauyri
>od and active settiers from obtaining land. and so materiallv-

mg the progresa and improvement of the said townships anld
Ath and inffluence of theso uinited counties, that thec wardeil

,n&td by this Council to represent the matter to the Govern-
'ounciI and petition hiva ta have the lands within the said
ps openled for sale at the earliest possible pcriad."
Lie ehief event iii Bruce in the year 1854t was the- " Big" Land
trdly seconid ta, it ivas the surrender by tie Iiniansi. of their
i the peninisula, the details of which transaction are given in
r 1. of thiis book. Coupled ini importance with this was the
L of the couinty in this year into six separate municipalities,
1 to ini the previous ehapter.
,eneral electian was held in the summiier of 1854, resultîng
-eturn as inember of Parliament for Huron and Bruce of the

rilliam, Cayley, who defeated Thamas MeQueen, editor of The
Signal, a mian who through his newspapcr excrted a great
5e in xnany parts of the connty.'

reurus for thisý eleetion give an idea af haw few settiers in Briwce
required qualiffications to enable thera to cast their vûo. The

area follows:
)Wnshil).Cayley. MeQueen. Total.

icrie, Bruce and :kinlos8 ... 4. 65
-e no k .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 9 10

iMgeeu .......... -............. .. 2 10 2
rran and EldersIîe ..................

56 70 126



PROSPERITY

Tlif yea 185 and 1855 werie xarkod by a widcsprcad pr
pur11ity' 1lrougliout Cariada. in whicli thie uounty of Bruce sharedJ
mdoine uxtenit. StewqraI uuwso- Iay at 11w bottomi of tlhe prevali
guud, t 1111S. 1 tazii oay « o ruto, %%ds proceediing textCnSjVo

n ýI \ olvg theiq outlayv of imuneu sumo~ of înoney to IS~ vontraccic
býut ulitirtiuyi% lit i4o- iltuisod thruulghiout il,(. lent l and bre(adlth
thi< 1couiii 1,114y. Th lic Arnericaiî Ieciprocity rfvreaty' caile j

o[wratin NMarich IGth, 18M55, oe ing u 1p nW an for' Our Co
miv, tlu I ddo 1to thei ftorego(fiug, a111 kiida Of farîn rolu
Id'Naniv qia mitrriall in price during he years,' owîng to t

( rîuwlial War. THi~oodi of prospewrity to the( uoliniry, wvhileý
broglihim brgl1t1l1-s intio tilt liard lot of the backwoods settl

inWfeudili it h aring olit ol' contracits with lic g( ,overDnnJ(
wh011,o111o iIîitl taken, luo topn ilp or ill1urue roads. ýN

IJav[il (jbo i is rd-po(rt ant (olon)1izatiun ronds ini flua distri
Maya: WI "Ltte pgrea liad hoen mnade in 1854 1 wing Io lte scllr,ý
andu higli picns of labor and provisions, sucoeeding al timie, when t
o ltr'acts w-re. miade of inodert on in bImm. TM h ulcultje of t
iiontractors inurpaspod in 1855, during whih labor and the mis,

Ieoflifi, attaiined prices iliite unipr-ec'ented in thiis eto
conr.Sonie of thei contracturas fouind thinemcves eýonlpeUed>(

swqwndi Il Tîeaiu0îxs and rulinquislh their contracts." Furtlier ci
hwl report o! wortik acrpihdduring 1855v Mr. Gibsonur
"Tiat ilh Eliora and Sagen oad tuay now boo, trnvelivd betw

teeplaces, and lhat witli fewý exepinste wlioh- ok orjti
aily 1xnteided l l, bo xeuted uplonl il are now coînpletedl. But
niaket thisM a goomd euxmer road a. considerdAe expenditure cil

1-e n-cessary lin t elncoswy and drining." 0f the D-1
harnl B N, . ib)son anys iii the aime report: "Ail conta

flnishe,L wxcpt thlat in town.piot of Kineardine, wliere tilt v,,
lion o! a hli and sollig bridging riinI ti lie finiîshed(." ()f t
Souithaiiiption and Godili Rousd: "This road i8 now open f,
travel o11%er ils whote0 extent, exept a portion OF the rontract of COWM

KeyNa iu HurLTon. TIhiS obsrlution is, ocvr obvte by as
portion o!f the, Waanahload adjoining the lake being openey Il

wihthe puiblic geýt to thlt lake shore whlielh it follows f0 Kine,
dine. There i la & a n obstruction at the point where the ji
c-roose the river ?Peuetangore, over which a bridge han Dot yet )l

,wtiea;t waug w4od in 1853 on the roronts market at 4& (Soc
hyed advaudug in 1554 ta i 4s. (.4) and in 85 tu lis.si42
at priqes nfever attainvid luee.



ROAD CONTRÂCTS 71

lt.* In a foot-note' is to, bc found the expenditure on coloniza-
i. roads affecting the eounty of Bruce up to December 31st, 1855.
The above extracts froin M.Gibson'*s report give a more flatter-
aceotint of what the ronds in Bruce were like than would be

eurred in by the general publie of that day. The author remiem-
a a remnark lie heard 'n the fal] of 1856 regarding the D)urham
tI'" There is only one moud-hole 0on the road, but it extends from
lkerton to Kincardline."
The tntdCounties Couneil of 1855 were determincd to have
d road:s, and here arc given extracts from the minutes of oaci
Jo~n hieldI that year. Soine of the expressions used exhibited a
ny freshness unusual in1 County Council proceeings, and ail show
letermination to agitate until, what wau wanted was obtained.
ýy also cast a liglit upon the difficulties undergone in going
imd fromn narket, owing to the state the roads were in even as

as that yvar, and indecd for long after.
Item 53, January session, rends: "This Couneil cannot refrain
il expressing regret that the road f romi Godericli to Saugeen îs
impassable even for sleighs, aithougli a grant; of two thousaud
nis %vas given by governînent,
1 temi 5 1, Juniiii session, reads: " Tlat this Council is led to, believe

t Mr Gibon s only authorized to eut the underwoobd and make
ejglh track on the mail*line of road between Saugeen and Godericli,
ring no provision for the opening np of the road to the fulli
th. That a petition be sent to the Bureau of Agriculture, pray-
that it Inay« be cliopped this; season to full width, so that the

à may lie kept dry and not, form one vast mud-hole, or at least
w the stuxnps and roots to rot in order that said road nlay at
e future t.ine lie turnpiked."
A~t the D)eceniber session a special coînmittee, was appointedi to
urt on a sehemne for gravel. roads for the united counties, in which

;tatement of expenditure on colonization roads, paid up to 3lst
mbr, 1855, in eounty of Bruce.

Elora and Saugeen Road ..... .... ............ 5,001 18 7
Durham Rond...............................937 il 1
S denham and Southampton Road ............. 1,108 7 0
,otaipo and Goderieh Rond .............. 2,226 31
cuarick and Culroa Rond ...................... 200 0 0

-FMIemIie and Brant Road .................... 927 10 0
wawaEosh Road ............................. 25 Q O
Proportion Of Expenditnre for Management.. 724 0 o

£11,150 10 6



MUI> TVRTLR~

Bruce. ois t (e 1 wnefit 1 y al gr voad f roli otrIlh toIg)~ u
ikinotbelr f rouii I{incardiinv telan ur. Tefloigi necr~

fri litiouîite' report

We, 0111 ask theq plic l to) Iook inithe fl i nties ofI>rl
Mudaxand ask ilieir ncièchbor.4 hiow they\ lik- their grýav,.j o

ils a slwcullatn lihmo1ýw dlu 1he ilnd'% t1vi 1hx )ayv? Wh)n at fo Il~ rikj
utf lie ot ii itls or 11ur ton ;1d11r11 for, allowingtl- slv

tuuclolpc liimd, litv-ruly. lucked. 11p for thruec 111onIth 5 ù j ,

hUI ,vS 0yiw dp1rb.staltv of th114-ald roadsa! WVhat
fruc nioeker te ausuh logh rondls! Tho mewre ildea of' thiilI

il rd whati we- 11;m. wifereid il' thexu ui g Il"t monts d years
iiakes,. mir I>bl<xt ruai iold,. Ilow longi arle we, to ifer(r Su a 'tt
.p fluingS, how lng allow ai iliojk of apth, narro-m ,ir(I atnj

se4lliaili piollicy tgcai us. Iif1 th u? liard indoeed wvould ilbtoh
sifer soclh and 141t hjaveý power'l to mirveor s'al . Stili Ilarder

ls il toi have te endure 11u.ligivn and knlowv anid feol.ii ha iloth
ing saeawldrcctoogl-nesodato sre(ired tplac us: ini al ott f gomaraivecofo>rt, and Ili a looii tLOI
iip mir hevad limongat neighiboring couîtes, r fronil th foui impjj-

Thi orgon repjort, in als far, als tile uomnty of Tluroni was C3,
veriwd, resuolted in al syvsteri of grvRrond,. but tile rop)osIl fo
flic gravolUing or roads in Bruce was aliowed to fail thriolighI.

lit wis in fli th ( fliclrst Divisioni Court withini thle ýoujt
waa tabjse ifs liimits w-ere co-extensive( with ail the mnici-

pliifies theroin. Chlristophefr R. Barker hield the office of elerk of
tim court, his office being nt Kincardine. Before the- erecting or.
othetr DivsiolCorts in, fthe couinty an imel(nsi amnouint of biusines
carne before, it. ais miany as seven huindrcd cases being heard at On,
sitting, whichi wotldi be exfended su1 as tc: )cculpy fhrèc days. rh
holdling (if the court broke in lupon flic samieness of Mie in thle bUsh

an(d numibers uscii to be round in attendance whos,-e 01n1y reason fo.
being prescrit aroseý fron flic rain,, for a break in the monotn>ý
for sorne excitvenn, mildi tliugl if may seeni, fthe crving being>
flic restailt oJ living thec isolated life of a backwvoodsian. The rns

nmrerous casesH in the early courts were suifs enfcred for flic cOjjeý_
fions of proxmasrory notes given in paymient for fthc « Broc i
Air-tiglit Cooklng Stova.» Thtis was the ,first of inany art...
whicli large mimbers of fthe farmers o! Bruce had been indue(j
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e, anid gave their notes for, uiider the SPecious arguments
ý1ling agents and under the Promise Or long credit. Thee
en were followed in later years by agents for fanniug mills,
machine.,, organs, agrieuhtural iniplernents, etc., down to the
day, inI a procession that sebto have no end.
advent of the eooking stove, just referred tu, into the log-

marked an advance iii 1rosl)erity. The settier purchased,
pise hie feit that he wvas getting oit his feet. financially. and
e lie would ligliten the good wite's labors, aud, at the saine
d to the comfort of their home. IPreviously the liousehold
equipment consisted of a much-used, f rying pan, a cast-iron

ilga ta kettie and a bake kettie, called by Borne a Duteh
[lis latter not being a faluuliar article to, the present genier-a-
appearance and uses niav as well bc described. Ti) sh)ape it

ýeal1w, flit-bottorned pot, ten to fourteen Înches iii diaineter,
r about five to six inches high; the lid, like tlic body of the
i of sat-iron,. and fltted closely. In this vessel mneut, bread,
ing else thiat 110w wotuld be eooked ini au oven, was pIacod;
was then set on and eovered over wîth htot ashes anîd eoals,

haIVilig to be calculated with judiclous care, dlespito wh1ih
would often bo burnt. AIl cooking was dnc at the open

p,; the fhre oni the hearth not only did the cooking, but f ur-
Al thlic at, and in iI'any a shanty ail the lighit they could

ruiy lTht, 1856, the Iaw regarding the election or niertburs to,
siative Council ut Canadla caime inito force; prior to) that date
rinent appointud fleic nblers of the Uppor Chanîber. The
direeted that thiey be oleute<1 and retain, office for a terni Of

ars. Twelve disfricts were contesied in the fali of 1856,
these bigthe Saugeen District, which eonsi,,ted ef ilhe
of Bruce, Grey and thec north part of Siiacoe, The cand-
re Messrs. faines Patton, John McMurrjch and James
lie former of whoma was eleeted after an exciting contest.
goverinent, in addition to the expenditure made for col-
roas in Bruce in 1855-6, eommenoed to spend rnuey on

Laibors along thec lake shore.' It was in the former of these
om>missioiier of Publie Works, in hie report miade iii155 saysake~ luron: Il Along the entire aide of the Canjjada roast oflake the mnariner ie who]ly unaided by either lights or bouya,exception of the solitary llght at Goderieh.1" The report goesoeumend that Iighte be plaeed at Chantry bIlaid, White Pishýd the Ilie of Coves. Aleo that a pier 500 feet in lengthl hed at Chantry Island.
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yenrsthaîKîncrdin rec il it ir-st help f roin the goveriuent
tuward-f its hiarbior. A breaikwater was colnstructed at a point 1,5o

>nrdi ~ ~ 1 uvrd'-we Pfth leid of the present pier; this rawaý
wat4ower, wshe awtay, a ficw imonthil afti-rwards, ini a seerf

"toirii; :0, rg iilua in , ar yet fi) lit traced oil ilt 1-d of the lake a( til
~pu mtjli»edaboe. ~neuraedpo>sibiy by the hope of harrt)Dr

ut ath ad ht'prmis c iihthouesat Muen Point and Chantr
I~Iim, te akepotsiniisU andi frion thiat tinte onwards untilth

ue i t- ite . (;, &ý B. %%(lay wrc serveti by steaM)ots, jiw
Pluhbybing the. lirst. Site rait hetwiven I)eroit and Southat]l

ton, aiti[ %itas uunu by Captalin I>uueanL lowan, The wvjr
acg 'filllmvat tit aliougi tile coa>i %%as vcry iiwagre, therc buig ng
tAIn 1114 4Uiti'' un P, ne t Scutanlpton andi the other- at Stoe

intwleat inciardine thieru was nloue. Froni the laLtter 1,
à lageSA>Wuet te) be rowel iout fi the steamier irfitle weathler wr

finei to) takg otff freighti andpaseges if it wero at ail rouigli, t
wero lantri ai stonty Nsanid, to the great indlign'ation of the Kn

cardwne 1,coplo, %%I pelliatiCpti loa with being t,ý
par'itlal luè Stonvy- % isiani beau of lis propt-rty thre.

Th., of~e utiw peinsui wVas In progress, tIUrilg lthe er
I5Gbving vonduetetlo in Amlabel and Aihemnlarie by G0o,

for Chaët Raxnkin, P.L.S., and in the thiree riorthern townaship 8

-J. -S. Piennis, P.L.S., anid Il. C. Biollton, P...The lila
Dearmetuferdfolr sale ,iat action at Owen, Soundi, on SPea

ber 2iid. 1856w, those lands lyinig in Amlabel, Aibemlarie and in Sulh
were in soine instanlces5 so higil thaýt On seconid thouglit the
chasters forfeied their deposit. Mayspeefflators purchased

tites of farmi lands, as., there w85 no jinriiedliate settlement

ini thev 4,ond(itions of sale; this tended to retard ixnmediate tet.
mentii id this part of the county. 'l'le year 1856 niarked the21f
of tho settlfiient et fihai part of the counlty of Bruce as origri1ý
laid ont, thait js, of ail of the count 'y south of the township ofAia4
Truep, tile Greemiock ewamnp was sill field by the Crown, and
a few undesirable farm lots èlsewhere, but wîth this yea-r l
had to steareh for land in the Indian penln8sula or eis8ewhere out9a
ofthe county'. The pentinsula is not evea yet ail taken up, axid o<in
te file roc-ky natiire ot large sections of it, it will le inanyy

befrore, tiis is accouipl ished, aithongh it may eventuaiiy be do,,,
selling these unarabie lands ini blocks te be made use of as
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ore closiiig that part of this history relating to the settliment,
couinty of Bruce, it is but Iitting to write a fcw words rt-gard-
ier things than tfl i ure incidenîts of settleinent and dcVulop-
At Iength the tirne caine when il. could be sitid thai the (-oantty
tied ' thiat the land w'as ail taken up, but the questionî natur-
ises, Froxu whence caille these thousands of selers, throwiî
r as neighbors and fcliow-citizens? Ilow hîave theybn

)y pýreviouis training for the work of opening up the, bu-sh, so
uliay 1w muade, t feci the throb of civilizatiori? In an ciarlier
Stis chiapter an effort wvas made to, show that, with t1wo

ons, the settlcmcîît of the county was about as mîixed as it
veil be. The census taken in1 1861 gives a rehiable basis on
to formi an opinion as to tlic place of birth ani of th(, religious
ination of tlîese early settiers. The five years inturveniing
ii the close of this chaplter and the taking of the ceisiu wit-
it is true, an increaýse in population withîn the eouinty, but

terial change in flue cliaracter of ils inhabitants. Froî the
of 1861 we glean thu followiuîg statistics as to place of birth

peupolle- 0f (1anadian birtît, 59 per cent. (of course, this.
ýd iniany young chldren born in flic county) ; of Scotch birth,
cent.; -,f Trisit, 11 per cent.; of Engiish, 5 per cent.; of Ger-
per cent.; front the United States, 1 per ent., aud ail others,

ýýent. In thieir religions tendencies, 4pr cent. wreÉ Presby-
>18 per cent. belonged to, the Church of uln,16i per cent.

[ethodists, 12 per cent. Catholis, 4 per cenit. Baptists, and
cent. werc Lutherans, 'wiîile there were 4 per cent. scattered
a number of other denoruinations. 0f ihese settiers a xnarked
seristle was that so xnany were young couples eommenciug life
ýr in the bush. It was youth that was needed to face and
the hardships of those carly days, failing to the lot of both

il and 'wife, and with brave hearta the youth of the country
Ied and sought out and mnade hîomes for themeelves in the
ods.
,bably the most marked characteristie of these early settiers
e whele-hearted hospitality to, be met with in every iocality.
imes of soine househoids are stili spoken of by "the old

as standing out pre-eminently for the Inany instances of
.ndered, often at the cost of self-privation and inconveniene
L. Net a township but could give the names of such, and
thor feels diffident about mentioning anly, for xnany others,
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t'q"tIl ' % urthy w-1111 he certalin to he ovorlooked. Whcr(e ail

Iurit wa ulot that riuittul assistanue, whnPo-Sib1e, muiist be
qdu thi' meiag-r, >supp1ir- (if thilno~ste of lire W're C1ý

fill k1I.ý 11ar.41 1t ii leîiett Wf r( l Ioarli .d1, daky labor w a S V eciha I

h14-p tvuhld mot he. obItined- eeNu if theq inlone y to paY for i
aîa!a1e~ hkh %tas , so 111utualuoopraio wa;sfoe ,

th1t t Iklineu liea if 1 atl -Iearted m'ss W'
prumtoilb hdfulz~ot i ot elxist.

Tht' ~ ~ 1il swlinIu' h tttlrs wereý lagy uVo lýas, T
was tht'lw, ta~ofdtny oee with "scop ,o bark>

its nioteh1 and saiddle crnr alidsnl-a windlows, Ill,,'qo
bdten ii, 1.ark-voievrtd log%î beting filled ithl t-edar splints and

it4 obnel dotr, at hfollatet, hiat vver thelath-tin h
911t1aide ili i a hoepitàlly' intiting inaimr. Then thiere were tht'
pritenitiori. andl liigit' ont', stot'y and alie bilidngs, ofr Iiiw'
ni rnl'drof MIt Sqmiuar, dv-ald' on's he
flot ý%.'t niri diapaeilit are, stili to ho seu'l on ili of

tonv~s:u lins. heselattr bilings were warm11 and farf
uneuifortalThe winidows %ivre or a fair sýizeI, there was

as wivu as a front door; wlcpartitions divided the itro
Sl'%t'ra;l rouais. Wîatt'vor thleril was ti iht' wayv or a1 barn or a

wasr, yenrinîitMv'; tht'l winier's wind eoldi blo thronigh tht'i

ittweeni itsz lc:gs, ani any' cattie thoreini had buit littie shielter. Bu'j
catiil had evenl this preýtencie for shielter; they bail to Jive djU,

tht' innt ll tht' bSh ont tht'L brws p ie by thle tender t
utf htr-u. folivid Ity their owi'rs for- that puroo.Ot'f

imariked-i tht' 4tidei( of eauh bouise, and thiat was; agrd-tn'
for shaeinijIiig the' axe. This waýs rougly rigged ulp lgs~
bowse, antii if y' hapiliilpened alonlg whien the' good-man waa flot ila

buitil, \oli wuld ste tht' axe Ieaning, against it. Not far off
plotigh, stronlglyv mladie so irs to lie able to tear up1 tht' roots ]Ing
lin tht' 1i, elearedt-i land. Be(side4 it was tht' harrow,' orcctr
fis it wassmis calleti made fromn tht' crotehi of a trot', î
like# a litige lutter " *; Ifs teeth had been forged by tbe n

blait-smitb,. who aiso had haxmnered out the heavy hot' that le
aigainst the' bouse, matire ht'av y eniotigli to ciit the smal roots" ',f
stumps aroundii wlivh the' expiected Ninter's suipply of potatoes

'TiI tiip of q fimaii tree, ralledl a '- brush-hiarrow,"ý was i irse t a
tqurip and oêtbLr qntnll .ees.
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inted. And what potatoes grew in that black inould! and
ýet they dîd taste wÏth sait and butter, even thouggh the latter
n hlave a flavor of Ieeks, whicli were cinunon enougli in the
;here the cows souglit pastuire.
of the iiost itiarigd changes to be noticed lwtw'ixt the fari
presenit day and that of the period of which ibhis chapter
s the conqplete revohîtion whieh lias taken plae in regard to
ta of buirden on the farna. At the tiinie the bushi was opened
slow, patient and enduring ox vais of far more service, than
e delicately orgarnzed horse eould have becix. Tihis faut was
:e to sucli an extent that a team, of hoi-,es in the posseussioni
,mer during tho days of the early settlent was almost un-

Wben, thie athor arrived at Kixicardine ini 1856 there were
ree teaiis of horses il, the village, and lie cannot recail any
in the viulinity who at that date owned, or wvorked, a team. of

pioncer who takes Up prairie land iii the fur WVest is enabled
in a havsii return for his labor, during ilie very first
biis settiexuent. Very ditferetit was the lot of those wýho took
isli farmi il, hie lieavy timbered land of the coullty of Bruce.
)CVSB of cleairinig was a slow one; tii chop, log anid buru five
cres was a fait season's work for the nian who hiad no capital.
ork, had fo hi acconxplished before the griund could bie
il atd planted, while in the long interval between the felling
ELr-st tree aad thie reaping of bis first harvest, the farmily Lad
staiued. To do this rigid eeononiy and seif-denial were ssn
e aort of the settîcrs possessed but seanty ineans, and tii

'lie Wolf from. the door " taxed these to thîe iitterinost. Thusýe
or to entering the " Queen's Bush " hiad hall Sorte epre
ish farm, through being the sons of C'anadian farmiers in the
ýttUements, possessed a great advantage over those to whoii
ing in the buBlh was a novelty. The former were- able to
niuch out o! the forest to help theni along flnancially. They

oake ox Yokes and ox bows for their'less skilled neigÏhhors.
ere able. where cedar was eonvcenient, to manufacture shingIlesý
ini the settiement, workîng long and late with f row <rsaig
a draw-knif e to caru the moderate price paid for suech in

Intry o! mnucli wood. Others had among their effects a

~W, and they, with the help of a coxupanion, would, by inanual

ut luxuber in those localities destitute of saw-millis. 'Where
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IlIeýre wvere sawV-iiIS, heinlock and pine logs wcre in demaud j
smnait xet Thet suipply, however, wvas so abundant thait ltPr
obtained wais iiu nunerat ive. Otimers again, who had a little cvapi&

Immdci 'Paii lis. howve, ws ail inidustry whùhl doos not
l'O have\' 1ilouriishd lu anyi greia1l exict m nn ther fariners of Ruý.

it Iiaanded n initial mitlay that ft.w weore prupared to mlak"~, bu
auIe help in thIia line ddi coto tulie ncedy settier whowih

riealize sunii(tîinig l'f his wood ashoïes when, in 1858, P. N.M~t

upctteId a put andl pear ashi-ry at Kincardino, to he tolu wi,
vem aler hY unel al Tietn The poor bs~heeswr

lUo 1, -]ilu ge) -v orneII rieady ie by sillig theu aslic th tr -
1wfun ~ eee brIlsh heoap or 1iIo ie lhad ben urneil. r'h

prneu îýi aaol d. a buishl, ye theI Ilu tIpiy was ample. At th
1lm th aer a ira etaihe s.ttIeýrs of' too pour. -Oeajs t
O-ither l n or ine-( aL yok of uixen wotild carry a th i 1 teir 1

lit 1 aNl b1iul blag for several miles lu btIalin Ille sinail s111<>1
Cam ailythling vlmpllisize mlore fr ibl ian suchi incident, Ile

11014111 ef th ioncr Bult then), as now, thie 111:11 withl hi,,
(Opelit.O, puaassiig ienengyç, and forehuhtiond means of provlil

4om4eomfort for hi.4 family thlat uthiers flot suo favoraly eV<~
coUld limot. (>nc IuxuIry ail iitt hiave wasý iliaple, sulgar and fia t

syýriip. N, farml butf hadi gnivwing on il ant abuindance of su r
inap[les. nd the, duand for suigar ketties iia the earl 'v spinug w 1

ývny Ilt iIato llhe village store-keepler. Game W&S leltill 1
Th10 e1rieeka, Oeap-eially thusýe tributlary lu tho Sauigeenl, were fulj

rt, Partridgeus were, rn liruncummlon, whtie deer wene plurti.].
Mary al sulor Iiais hwee alde lu) stock bis larder witlh venison, the
rei Iit o)f à furtunate sho(t ai a deeor tihat had orne aI early v&~ t

Ire on 1i grwn grin Th pce of g m whih existê
greati-t numb1ilens, but whiIh hias enieydisappeared, even il h

'Th.- nOitlÈr roolesthat his father hand at bliq store, fur sa',
th' uiem"hif a duO-zen pot-ashml ketties which) were after a titue

modl bit Ille deadwas flot Hullicient to warrant thie 'stock

ne wr.ems grvwh dfcli - i uIang ro the Sma beatswlc
Tuhora wia grea dlivavîTy'"qo iro nlodn n h asmaotnh etle hr tiiage

ni)whaves(On wilglltodefliver thvim, ad tesnl ot h
uirdinan y fret lit flot betnig of strong enougLh construction te leraq

seian exacitin tas.k. Caiptain Rowani used te tell witi "mie gu8t,
hi, got ove? thr dlifrielltv y bTgontly plaaing the big kettie iiit th~

Und thon'i getting into it hîiirf and paddling te ghore Withoa
th frt instane of miling in aOn iron vessel on Lake Huron.
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ilo on the Western prairie, was tlie w'ild pigeon.' Thiosew ho liaxe

een the flocks of pigeons that flew over this eountv, froni their

)kery" in Grey, cannot imiaginc the iîuaber of birds so congre-

d, thousandls and thousands, stretclîng out in a flock possibly

a mile long, so close together as to cast a shadow, and the whirr

icir wings being like the loud huin of inachinery. The flocks in

,rai tlewow, s0 Iow thiat ÎUflll instances are on record of people

,king thiem do(wn with a stick as they Ilew by. It was useless to

a shot at the floek as tliey camne toward you, as the shot glanced

the t1ilck shield of feathcrs which covered their breasts. The

t,.iani-prohably pot-hunter would be the correct designatio-

id wait until the flock was a littie more than. abrcast of him
,re pùlling the trigger. As ilocks in inany cases followed one

r another over the sanie route, there was no difficulty in postiug

sel1f t o adr1 antage, and i n a short tinie fll the game bag. o>g on

Was a coMnIon dish in those days, ami round in iuany oi' the,'

[et*, hiouses, wherc it was much appreciated, for animal fcod

a rare article amnong thexu.
This chapter cannot be more appropriately concluded than by

ting an old pioncer poern, written by Mr. David Martin, of

erly Township, county of Wentworth, a good many years ago,

tled:

THE AULD NICK IN THE DOOR.

In the rough old tianes,
In the tough old tirnes,

0f twenity ycars agone,
There was nae a dlock in the settleént

To tell how the time went on;

But we kenned very well when the day began,
And we kenned very well when 'twas o 'er,

And our dinner-beli was the gude wife 's shout,
When the sun reached the nick in the door.

Abou the lat notice the author lias met with regarding wild pigeons
arenumnbers is the following extract froma the Paisley Adrocate of

il 2th 1876:
, The iimmense filocks of pigeons whîch have been ftying over various
0 of the country in an undecided way for the laut week or two have

fflrd il, the township of Amabel, ini couxitiess numbers, and have begun
dig The nests are in thousands, and many eggs lie on the ground

itethe breakilig dowii of branches. The place is visited by scores

.,rgonu who are sbooting the pigeons, and ail the shot in Owen. Sotund
Southampton seems to have been fired. away as a telegram bias been

fr. in Paisley asking for a supply."
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("asi', we ad nofle, w*, were ail alike,
Bt we whaeked awa' at the trees,

Arnd w1win surieiilor aeail, then we had
The spiervs ait thl, Jogging bevs;

TheV affaLire 0' the kirk, the( affaire o' the state,
W-- semý-4o did review,

Iiit wi, talkeil and sanrg u* our native lanîds,
AndC faix we whiles got fou.

New filds are clvuarcd, and every stunip
iais vanishud froin the ground;

,adi now the ladies, bless them ail,
Are hoopit rounid aud round.

Now vvery house olne tillie-piece lias,
And morne have even more,

Aifd youtng.steýrs latugli at thcir mothler 's lock-
The gld aul nlck in the door.

And now we blethevr politica,
And knowing folk are we%,

Alid mornle oppose and Sornle support
The present iinsiitry;

But who is bought, and who is sold,
Andi wherefore, why and how,

Wev kiiow am weil as A, B, C,
0, what al difference now.,



GIIA1'TER VI.

THE UOUIVTIY-I'WN CONTEST YBARB.

1857-1866.

Tik evunts rêecorded ini titis chapter rnay Iack the pù turesque-
11LsBo eveànt> as.sociated with pioncer life, or those atttendant upon

a life in the biush, but they in their own way haveý had a inarked
inlenei the evolution of the county of Bruce. l'le settling of theu

c-OunIy4owul question and the construction of ait uxtenivsste .Lý 1
grave1 roadls, flic markedl fealures of the decade recorded iin this
,,iapter, did miuel to consolidate and develop the county.

The necessary legisiation hav ing in view the separation of tho
united coiinties of Huron and Bruce was passed ln May, 1856. la
January following the reeves who were to cohmpose the proviaionai
municipal couucîl of the county of Bruce were elected, but owing to
the lon~g fighit over the county-town question and consequent delay
in erectiion of thie county buildings, ten years elapsed before the
,oeparatiou froin, hie county of iluron was completed. In the iterixu
each counity carrîed on ail improvemaents for ronds and bridges

gepartely.
The provisional (Jounty Council of Bruce was organized in the

majj>ficr deýseribed ini the following extract from, its Minutes:

PEACOC-K'S llOTL, SOUTIHA&MPTON,
"March lUth, 1857.

SThe Reeves and Deputy Reeves of the several Townships in the
(,unty met this day, pursuant to the warrant under the hand and

F.clo the Hligh Sherjiff of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce,
for the seiveral purposes for which IProvisionat Municipal (Jouncils

ar y law erected. David MeKendrick, Esq., Reeve of the Tow-
ship Mf Kincardine, who was appointed chairman by the said war-
,at, having taken the chair, the follow ing gentlemen took their
seat,, viz., Alexander McNabb, Reeve, Saugeen; William Riddell,
Reeve, Arran; George Cromar,, Ieeve, Greenock; Malcolm MeLen-
Dan,i Reeve, Huron; William Hall, Reeve, Brant; John Findiay,

oSereary pro tem for thîs meeting.
81
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lkpl? tuv~eBrat;Joýupli Walker, Depuity Reeve, Biiantf; j>,
B.Brwn l~a, 'uru; JonPris, IevKinlos, ; Puter ý

N'aer ifxe lurit' ; (oh ;illis Ilev,e, derslie; Alexall,

~i'w ,tl deut ve of 1{1*iaauardiinu, Niehol MUeintyre, was

dluun Illte lirst mleetinig Of the Couilc. 0f the two deputy rele

present irum Brai mi \ne Jusç phi Walkr, wa, porrnitted. to sit

1,h11 firsi tingil' eleeted GereCromar as provisional ward

Thje (uni then,, adjouirned to nieet two days later at Wates

110tc], Walkeýrton. At tIls meohing theC CounCÎI, aftUr applOàllt

Wýilliam C. Bruce as Counlty clerk, proceeded to seleut a lit anid pro

piok 10omen toL the Uverno-GUiierl. a$ tlle onu to b.
tioedi hi provlaznaailoi, a- the eounty town of Bruce.

The ~ ~ ~ q plce1utdon 1d 11w votes takeun were as follows:
Urvvnck Twn Pot, : vs. T1.ee.,water, G.Wadngayve cast

výote- forl*enc Town P'lot.

cruciionk Town J'lot, G: vs. 1tiversdale, 6.-Warden gave cast

voteý for r. ne Town P'lot.

Orcenock Town l'lot, 1: vs. Walkerton, 11.

Waikurtn, 8: vsoithlal lploil, 4.
Walkirton, P0: vs. hl virhulronl, 2.

Walkerton, 9: vs. Paisley, 3.

On te GvurnrinCOUfCiIbeing informed of the resuit uf

votinig aboveo mlenltijonl, hi. by proclamation, issued 15th June, 18

apipointedl Walkeorton asý the county town of Bruce. This act

FeeininglY decisiveý in favor of Walkerton, was not to bc acquiea

trn I,yý 1111up. rr of the cIaims malle by other villages for,

possession ut thus eoveted horion So, when on July 8th the, pr,
Fional couinty Council st &gain, and on the introduction of a byl
t o ra iso $2,oo by dehent Lres to ereet county buildingzs, it was ru.

ini amondiment, " TUL whereas a great and grievous dissatisfat~

e.xista- on thie part of the ratepayers generally throughout the grea

part of the. cotinty as to the action taken by the reeves at the 1

meeting of the. provisional County Concil of this county with,
to tiie volnty town. lit is moved, therefore, that nlo hy-lsw

present piublsbed for raisin- mnoney to ereet county builig

Wàalkerton.Y This aniendment carried by a vote of 8 to 4.

The. next moe ini the. game for the county town developed



COUNTY 0F WALLACE

.ucoeeding meeting of the Council, held July 22nd, at " Kinnard's
Hôtel, Pleiietangore," when Williani Rastall xnoved, seconded by
JohnFrvs "That it is expedient to divide the county of Bruce
and to foriii two counties thereof, the southern portion to, be called
the ' cointy of Bruce,' and to consist of the following townships,
viz., Kincardine, Huron, Brant. Kinloss, Culross, South Greenock
and Carrick, with 1enetangore or iversdale for county town; the
northern por-tion to be called the *eounty of Wallace,' and to cou-
.l.t of the following townships, vi7., Bruce, Arran, Amabel, Lindsay,
flaugeen, Eleralie, Aibeniarle, Eastnor, St. Edmund- and that part
of Oreeýnock north of the uine between Brant and Eliersie, with

Souhamtonfor the eounty town." The amendaient to, the above
motion is very pungent initsd expression. It is as follows: "T'lhat
it is only a fewý weeks 6inc(e Ibe united counties of Huron and Bruce
have been separated by Royal Proclamation; it is as unealled, for,
impudent and illegal to ask a second separation and divide the infant
eouzity of Bruce as it would be contemptible in the eyes of the com-
miuuity-." The motion carricd amd au adIvertisemlelit of application
for legisiation to thme above effeet appeared in the Gazette. At the
same session a motion passed authorizing a by-law to be pubhished

to rai8e $32,OO0 te ereet county buildings at Penetangore and South-
amrptoin, and te take steps to have a Bill passedi by the Legislature to
cofirm'the 8teps takenl by the provisional Council.

.t the October meeting the action relatîng to the division of the
county and issue of the debentures was revoked, and the followiýng

moinpassed, " That a special Act be applied for by tbis Couneil at
the next meeting o! the Legisiature for the purpose of empowerinlg
th Go'iernor-General to reconsider the proelaiming of a county town

forth coanty of Bruce, and empowering him te proclaimn eithier
Pe tagre, Riversdale, Walkerton, Paisley, or Southampton, after

.acb o! the above-named places lias been allowed to present their
eeveràl daims, to, be named as the county town of Bruce, the same

ag!i no proclamation had ever been issued."1 Yet this motion was
not allowed to stand, and the warden aI the first meeting in the foi-

lo jn ear was instructed to withdraw the notice o! application; 80

,fter ail the shifts and turns made during the year Walkerton at
the end of 185ý7 stili held possession of the tille of county town,
epty and barren though. it miglit be. The vacillating course pur-

oued by the provisional County ConeUi throughout the year shows
what adepts at "log rolling" and <«wire pulling», existed iu th'ose



EXIT «"lPENETÂNGOORE"

'l' hiav, a raiiwayi ulnwr thle counlty and connect it with okt
imarketsm wa!L a liope long chierishiei by the eitîzenks of Brue,,

1Manyý yearstipe by before th)e hope materialized andi becaru
I'qeti v. 'lhlai the railway did not corne aooner was not fromn W

utf tort ou the part of Bru. l11 1857 a proposai was hein(, <

sideorld Io butild a biio, to be kniown as the 'North Western Rlail.
froini Gtelphi W o' point on tho Durhauii J2oad. Saiiford pl,
ing, C.E., ai t theé bavk ofC it. The provisional Counity Coii,

tihouglkt su el of thie proposition thiat it was prepared to vote £1,
QQQ tiowardsý It, anil hat i te Legisiature pass an Act' to authi<

thio cou»ty tu takke stock ini the rajiroati conipany to, that extent.
Soîn rsuauknw te thte athor this railway xas no-,ver goDe

withi, aiii the iniiory of a naine is ail that reiains cif it.
Anoherprposi as befr-4 theu (,ounin iii~ one tb zsp

£ j 0l ,O4> i li lakilig grawl romds. Th1is SAheie hiad ;i' abo(rhv,
t4rm14inaitio» a> thalt WhIiAh (ehafrac. ize u Not-vtRnlilway
speciali meeting ot the UJnited Counties Counecil was helti 3Oth D)e-,
ber, 17,to coiisidler a hyIto issue debentures for £lOO,oQ()

the bev-metioetipurpose. IL was read a first tiîne anti dire(
tei 'pulnq)-Tt CouilI adijouirned to ineet at Ilowella R<C

Paaey jt thje expiration of the proper time for advertizing
iyawibt wfihot f uirthe(r commiient, as far as thc minutes Of

Ceuncit shiow, the inatter here droppeti. Nut a word, of exp1anal
is givven %hy this M'as su.

Wvitî tht', agivent of the year 1 858 the first village muiîipa
%%itin tlic eunyvaille ilito 4,\istence. Kincardine village ha,

(instu takeni turing 1.857 whichi showed that it possesseti a pp
tien uf M:I7, auid was therefore entitieti to Contience a separate in,,
cipal career as a village, which it did lat January*.\ 1858, and 1
ever droppeti iti dlouble naine of Jenetangore. SoulthumIptoll j
wise attaineti the position ut a mtmiicipality ini the saie year, be
creatod a village by Act of Parliamrent,2 assenteti to 24th Jiily, j>

Mnuog thi, towriships during the saine year there was one lie
change to be recordet. To quote the words of the by-law, «

newly laid olit township of Albeiniarle" was on the ist jn
uinitet fer municipal purposes tu Arran andi Ainabel.

Thiring 185~8 the stnaggle for the county town was as biter
intense as in tlue pTeceding year. As the resuit uf a petition of~

120 Vie. (JhaP. 78.
'ý2 Vie. Cbap. 42.



OPENI-NGO0F RAILWÂY TO GODERICII 845

~nty Counil, Parliainent pissed( on August I 6th an Aetl void-
thie appointrnent of Walkerýto as county tuwn, and directing

the seleetion. shall be lef t with the Governor-in-Cotincil, and pro-
ng that eaeh place shall present its dlaimas to the Governor-în-
mevil hefore the lst of October. That the decision given shal bie

1, and that the provisional Council shall before action be taken
i a valid by-law providing the necessary supplies.
in Dcemiber the Coumcil passed a by-law to raise $24,000 for
erection of the necessary county buildings, but owing to) Soule

mmnality' this by-law was declaredl invalidl. Plans anid eifc-

is bad been'advertised for2 and were vxained at tbis session, but

hling defiite was donc tu forwardl lt eree-tiùn of the bhuildings.
Witht the opening of the railway tu Guderich on June ý28t;h, 1858,
the estaisbishnnt of a daily mail t o Kïiirditiik' t h iiilumiani>

theq laitter placet fitl theniseives to be nu longur outîide of the great

.w. Th11e Tor-onito daily papers wverec only ai dayu when received,
a delay like that was promptness itself ýomipared lu the past

)rd. Other parts of the county were not favored so highly as
,icardline, aild waited for yenrs for a daily itiail.

The officev of treasurer for the county of Bruce ilring- the first

r of the proývisional (Jounty Couneil was flced by George Brown.
mirer of the untited counties. Ius office was at Goderieli. which

ved sornewhat inconvenient, so the provisional County Council at
first imeeting in 1858 appointed the warden of the previous y ýeAr,
irge Cromiar, as cou nty treasurer. This appoiutnient hears dlate

mil l4th, 18,58. The office of wardeýn for the v'car lKitý was fllled

john Purvis, reebve of the tomwnship of Kinlo&S.

Th~e suxumeii(r of 1858 was one longc to lie remembered iii this part
ýhf, Province of Ontario on account of the long and severe drouglit.

the recollection of the writer is correct no rain feil het'ween Jun('

-d and Auguist llth ini that year. The resuit wvas an utter failure
the crops. The h1arvest of 1859 wns lu ruany casesý hardl1y worth

22 vie, chap. III,

Thrp i8 in the office of the couflty elvrk a plan drawai upe ii rvsrýonse
bi advertisenient, supvrscribed as follows: "Pan of The Court-11louse
,3al,-KiloUý., C. W. By William Thomnas & Sons, Arehitects. Toronto

lailo De. 21st, 1858."1 This4 isi the only trace that theg author
met with that " Kinlos" was in the Maes for the( countyv town,

Ihpossiiblyv the tact of the warden's post-office add(regs being
-inoss injyhave led the architeets to sup)pose the eounty town was%

,Ti mail service was carried on horseback from Godericli.



.1STARVÂTION YEAR")

gutwrng 'hi.s ii iiuîiiburs of industrious settiers meant noti,
lq>s ihian taain;they ImdI but a few years previously ùikexn
their lanids; what littlie ans theylhad at fir;t sufficed only to sui
ilwin untiili lnugand had bouni cleared to raise their first en~
%%il, nurkev accumiulated it wasý al dreadful outlook for thell>
tvrop- ail' no iiionwy. Is it to be wonidered at that the yeair fr
the ares imie 14 1858ý to) that of 1859 wilI be remetnbercd in t
i'llimy 1y thiOý4 whoc resîded here theni as "starvation yeair."

Tho feajtuire of thu year 1859 which stands out as the most pr,
mentil is th i trs rising, fromn the failure of the harvest in

il,-, Yin y-ar. Thei d]irefuil prspc that stared rnany of th(' pe,(
uf liruce was realizedl by the County Council, which at its first III
ilg, hddj( on, Feb \,ry th aid âth, appointed a special commit
bi re'port on the de(situtioni then prevailing and to sugges,,t wl

ueursshldil 1w adloptud fo relieve it. The report mnade by t
colilmitte is tobf ho fuud prinited as Appendix P, whîch is wor
of al vlrefuil peruslK. The resuit of thle report was the passiug (-

yiwteý raise 1)'y inasor debentuires the sum of eight thousa
fi've huindred polinds curreuey, "for providing Ineans to reýlîeN-c
desltittion, 1.xIstinlg sndif inwclasingý, in the eounty of Bruce, andi

suppl a sfficency of suvd grain and provisions for thc inhlabjtal
prior to thv euilng hret"Sucli a by-law to be legal requi
tb lo confirined by Act of Parliamnent, which was done1 The dèl>
twros wr vvry «on%, dr >te cashed at par by the governxnent,
uaving the- cuunity ainy disvounit or delay. The money soied
paid ovsr bo the minor municipalities as reqtiîred as moon as its ol
eil lia(] passedl a viilid 1b'y-law undertakinlg to issue debentuircc, ' p
able in ton yoara, for la sumr equal bo th(, amaount received from, i
ccnlty, V and also( binding the local nxunicipality bo expend the aI1nol
80o reeived Ii improving roads, thus giving exnployment to thcos

nd.Th,- proportion of nioney allocated to the different muta
pailities varied arcording bo the amount of distress thierein. rI
part iclars, ot this distribution are as follows: To Arran £>
Brant Ù2.000, Bruce £5,400, Carrick £2,000, Culross 12,700,E1e

£3600 ,on<><k £2,700, Huron £4,400, Kincardine £5,.q
Kinlim £2,700, Kincardine village £600. That the reader mnay forra
idles of the mariner in which the funds so placed in the hands ol
minor munilcipalities was used to relieve the widespread nleeds, SOý

'22 Vie. GIap 7. Paased March 26th, 1859.



DESTITUTION RELIEVED

extraetsý takeýn froin the regulations adopted by thec Council of the
township of Bruce are here given; these mnay be accepted as a sample
Af the general practice in otiier nîunîcupalities, alt of which purchased

aeed grain aud flour for distribution as needed. T1he extraci is als
fo1Iowý: " That not more than live busbels of seed grain be ud

to any one ratepayer until ail are seri cd, when if ai balancei

reinains it shail be rateably distributed nmong such as werie not
flully aple.That thec seed be sold at au advane of oîie shilling
an(] three pence per bushelw ov er cost prîce, and that in ail case(s \whlen
the sarnle la paidi for in road work thîs suai shall be dediucted frein

tiie face of the note. That ratepayers entitled io receive sued grain,
whi lhave net perforîned work, shall be entitled te receiveý ani allow-
MX1 of breadsiftll» not excceding lifteeu poundLs per hicad, for the
prent, and this aiter signing a declaration setting forth the nature
<)f the case and that relief was requiro-d."

The. author here gives sonne extracts from the Bruce Township
Couuîil mninutes of June l3th, 1859, whieh forcibly illustratu the

prevailing dtra."That disclaiming any desire oD thek part, of

»hii (Couneil te, interfere with matters beyond their juriadictioni, the
mbers of the Council would beg most respectfully te dr-aw the

attetion of Mr. Gibson (Supt. of Colonizatien Roads) te fthe suifer-
iuga euduired by many of these perforning work on the Gýoderich
and. Saugee(n Bonad for want of food, and request hirn if convellient
to open a credlit with soîne party or parties for the supply of bread-
suffunmtil the jobs are completed." Again, " That the corn meal

ordezod fer the relief of destitution be deposited with Mr. Macfar-

lane, at Port Bruce, to be given eut as usual 0o1 road certificAtes,
.xoept in cixtreme cases, when he will take notes, pay* able iii work
or mnoney, for the amount advanced. That, as a general rie, regard
be strictl « had te the circumatances of parties requiring nieai, the

peeece beinig given to weak families, it heing expeeted that

fmle onsisting of two or more able-bodied young menî will sjhit
fortheseves without calling upon the Council."

Bsdsthe relief furnished by the prompt action of the pro-
viinlCounty Ceuncil, contributions came iii from outside poinIta,

aiogthvm semle from Seotland. The Grand Tmunk Railway aidled
maeily, considerately redueing its freight rates 50 per cent. on

gri and provisions sent on to the municipalities. The steamer

14<RJ er, ruimumg fromn Goderich te Southampton throughout the

spring and stuniner of 1859, was heavily laden every trip with pro-



FIM8T REGISTIIÂR OP DERDS

%isions'l anted grain. The writer remembers seeing nulber~
canntry peaple waiting on IllKnrie pier for the arriva
ilv steamer, si. as; to obt.ain without d1elay their allotmuenti ofb

stu1Ffý andi sorti grain. After mueh suffering the crîsis was s8le(
fuilly tideti over; withi a oil harvest in 1859 hope returned t.>

devspondent anid distroeaedi inhabitants of the count 'v, and ar
-tppr if eoxene wliI lia not since been matorially eh>c

The ) by-Iaw, pasdin September, 18538, to, provitie f unds
ilv icree lion i)f tlig (munity bifldings hai-ng been deelairetlinjf

aneiithe(r ont'( w;ts sb Ittdt the ratepay' ers to be voteti upon Mî
Ilh and St, 1859, to raiSe D6000 for ti upswihw

iI; bt mn being uubtmittedl to the Attorney-General, West,
disllwe. wing Ia soirie informality'N. On the 8th andi 9tlî of

flw Ing lhel tpaoi oceV 11101- otei tat the requiretI dl
titres bi> issuedi Vverything waýs as it shl"tl bc' on this oee
iani Ille 0lIwdreigte issiu or the debenltilros wa, passcý

theo Coujnty- Clouncil July luth. These debentutres were madie pay;
mt twety eas. A\s theY (014 molt anly lie usýeti for the speuial puiir

utf paying- for the orftn Ilthe caunlrty biinsitWas rnan
ginay before theyv were requireti. Olie for $400 was QoId In'Sp

bier, 80 possibly ta> i pa 'y for tlie plans of the proposed buildix
thg- reymaindier of the- issueg 11em1ained. naued until 186;3. j
(lillius wals wardeng-i in that Vilar; as lie was strongly oppose(]ti
waY geautyt. tawn mattors were going, a mandamus hati to lieý app,
for bgefare lie wauld s;ign th(, reniider of the issue, whjieil
f'liy duspoqmd of if] 13eeexber, 1865.

Mr. N. llaniunond received in 1859 the, appolintrnent o! regil
aJiftie vauty of 1Brurv, the officeý ta be at Southampton,ý awai,
the. final dýcision of whpre thi. cunty town was ta lie locateti. ,
provisional Conint ' Couneil on hearing of this appointment petiti,,
tii.(#aenr-ee thant fle registrY office remain ilcn ,gý
a1 reqnoeiit that wals not accedeti ta. As an account of MNr. Haitin,
was prwsented to the (3ounties (Jouneil. for payment af rent fron,
July, 1859, it is probable, tiierefore, that tbis is the date, or
from whieh tii. caunty of B3ruce lias bail a separate regi8try aflel

Mariners on Lake Huron rejoiceti aver thie completion1, in jý
of the. lighthouses at Point Clark (Fine Point) andi at Ca

1alanti. John Brown, n! Thorolti, had the contraet ai ereetiug tf

'Proviulons were zot only sarce, but hiigli-prieýed as well. rj.io,
at $10 a bArrel nt many pIaos.
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ubstantial buildings, whichl in that year first sent their rays~
[h(, stOri waters of Lake Huron to guide tlie sailor on h ýs

the early sununmer of 1859> an incident took place that created

a talk throuighout thie southernl part of the eounty, aithougli
ýntre of diisturbýIance uiost of the tinie 'vas just over the county
ýi Beztinck. A mile and a quarter east of Hlanover, ont tic Dur-

ime, lived a faiuily by the uaine of Camupbell, ini whiose veifls
have run the blood of tiiose Highiland(ers whose joy it was to
raids andl forays on the lowlands. Certain it is, that' ini uany
they set lawv at defianee and terrorized the neigliborhood ont

ades of the county fine. With them were associated souine youug
,i, several brothiers named Baillie, Andrew McFarlane, and Wm.

ihon. in 1858 a span of horses belonging to MoFtirlane'were
at Vesta and seized for debt, removed by the Division
bailiff, J. Benson, and plaeeýd in fstabl of a MWalkeýrton

MeFarlane and the Ciampbl)(ls 'vere dcteriinied tW retake
()rsés, eveni if the seizure hiad heen under authority of the court.
iey broke inito the stables one niglît andi decamnped witth the
q. This was followed by ant order to arrest fromx Judge Cooper.

in $ùpson and Caleb 1-luyek 'vere the constables to vihonm the
nit was givenl to execute. Word of the coniing of the constables
-evhed the ears of the Campll gang, s0 when the constable-s

.ressnug the bridge at ilanover they surrounded ttem. Evekry

f the. gang was well supplied with fire-arms. The warrant waS
ed to be prodluced and was I'immedý(iately torii up; but there

a fulIl seuse of humor ini the Campbells, they ordered Huyck
t up the. tori fragments. A sorry meal it was to partake of,
,wa a case of eat or ble shot. A meal of papier is not one tu be

ly finished, and lluyck, like many a greedy boy wvhen he has a
e*at a pile of cakes, pocketedl a part of, his fare, and these parts of

>wn and dismembered warrant were afterwards pastedI togeth ýr
)rdcdat the trial of Colin Campbell at GodIerieh,ý Such ani
delneof law 8tartled the community, and the niecesaity for

yu ad prompt measures was feit. Judge Cooper directed that
ge f constables be collected, safficient 'n number to enforce the

tio o the. warrant. The writer remtembers seeing a waggon
pg for Walkerton from Kincardine filledl with constables, each
-ith a rifle or shot glu. -The posse of constables on arrîving at



CÂMPBELL, GANG B3ROKEN Uip

amll's' aurudd h uldn n ellanlded theý surre
o ill il, the hoseý, -e-el , en ii ill. The reply wasî 1 a

refsaisith ai waLrning thiat, if they did flot; leaive the premi,,
okiiuit taike tli, ctnsequenico,. D)eflaniy the seven armesd in,

Aot lisidos poiingii their gyuns at aniy who0 came fo er
Janhi~nthc iinagl>iist in chargu, tnao es pinit oui

useies (,s o!i reitngteiaw, buit his reauoning had Ilo w
wýIth IlleCapwl or Meaowho wa1s Vory wild. Somle exc

s seti lire ti) the house. buit the wiser and more cObPIr-mji
kne ltat tiwv ý nitli(e had auithoritv te dIo se, or yet te 1e tlh0

t pntir., ipfoi theise, defiers of thoe Law; but a second timn,
wvr jtrted, ;11nd tiis timie Ilhe Camplibells, toi save beîig b,

woda it, re fored to imake ai break for liberty. Thty canie 01,
fixe biiilding holding their rifles at fuili cock ready to lire if toju(ý

Thlgeo îlk of te( constabiles thiouight it best to be out of thýý 1
andIg Sooght11 shlittr behinid the bouiso, leainig a nuiber, toýý

howve, te nttempt the task of arrosting the gang J1ý thiey rUý
duw tt' id-lie o thes woods for shelter. Colin Caniipbxeit

anohe e the gan, illiamit MeMaLhoni, while, on the, ruin werf
ii t1w %hek w ithi chargu of buek(-s.hot. iBeing utiable to Ob,

prprattention in the wood iinapbeli gave hiîiself uip aitl
triedf ah Goeira Ihie next Assize, and sentencedl teý a terni in

penitnh'l'liTe faiiY years after moved to Manitoùilin Ii
.id pirrhasd th,, propert 'y of Tos. Walkeýr, thec founder of te ooe

on.thenl lhelYdeee. A law sulit wa1s enh1ered byCiw
aigainsýt thonse who haid taken pairt in lthe biirning o! b)is h1se
waa4 lried at Oweon Soiind, lthe de(Fenidaints winning thieir cse

Atogta dead hd el-apsed ine¶ governiment hatl
f1ned h opening iup o! the maýin roads: in Brucer, the wo1jk

far fri being, conpieted ini 185l9. David GibsOn, i his repr.
the work of tat year, Baya: Ini April contracts were let 
extNfit o! 6,O for mnaling the Saugeen and Godericit ]iead ç~
meifr roa. Atf lit fimie iiiuch privation andl dîitre_ý,s woe repo

tce prev-i'l] aIong the line o! roaid. To give emiployment t. as
o! the needy Bettlers as posible, the. work was let ini sections of
eighths of a niile each. In this way a great many were enabs
niake a litti. money and relieve theinselive8 o! the severoe.
uipon Item. Most of fte contracts have been coxnpleted. Th

'Jinge Sth, 18.59.



&LMOST A Sf1IPWRECK

of the road 1lyivng in the county of Briiee lias now been elcared of
tibe to the wÎidth of 44 feet and elîopped to thec width of 636 feet.
A considerable amnounit of causewaying lias been laid, as weUl as

éxesve ditching on both sides of the road, and the stumps on the
qsoce betweenl the ditches grubbed and rcinoved." Reading between
the lines of flie foregoing extract, if ia not difficuit to imagine what
t1i rossi, and mnany others in Bruce, as well, wero like, ev'en af fer
te years or miore of settiement.

A shipwreck, thaf would have been, notable in thie history of
(-'nada, nearly oce(,urred (July 3rd, 1859)) on the roekv chus which
formn the coast unie along the north end of flic Bruce peninsula. The
sparer Ploughboy, having on board an excursion party v onsisting
of several imeimbers of the ministry and a numnber of meinbers of
the flouse of Parbîaient, mise on a tnîp to Sauit Ste, Marie. During
a severe gale an accident happened to some of fle icnachinery, render-
ing the vessel perfectly helpîca,,> so that she drftd i the mercy
f4 the wind anid waves. As thie*v iieaired lthe precipitous rocks hope
was almrosf gve up. As a Last resorithfli anchor with full iength

.1eàble was let out, but owing to the, de(pthi of water it did not catch
lini 1 the steamecr was within about fifty yards of flie perpenAicular
g.Iijf, when it held flrmly. The scenies on board, as describedl affer
they had ill reacýhed a place of safety, liad some comical feature,.
The prospect of immiieiate deafli made every ono fevel the 'lesirabili1Y
of hioldling somne reIîgious service, bat there was noti a sout on board
who hBd any prefenisions fo bie able to conduct anv sort of amein
Iut a poiitical 011e, or fo possessing any of flie quahifiOiatio!îs' lookvd-(
for in a leader of a religious meeting. It was therefori- foreeti on
the Speaker of thie buse, Sir larrv' Smith, to read thei pray' ers for
thoe in peril on tlic sea. While fthc steamer remainied iii týiji p) -ilois

1 u.ton in thq, idst of the boiling surf, the lives of ahl on board
dpnig uipon the stability of tlic cable, Duncan Mtel-ean, flr,:4

mae n ftie steamer (a brother-in-law of Capt. Duneain ifowan,, of
Kiucardixe> got a few of the erew to volunteer to rom witlî 11i11
through the stormy waters to Owen Sound. whichi venituresoine ti-p,
for mnch a snmahi boat in eucli a gale. was successftllyv accomnplishe 1,
and bellp for the endlangered vessel and ils crew of passengers was,
promptly forwarded.

'The position of warden for fli ceounty was held in 1859 by* John
Vulentine, reeve of Greenock. Owing te the extent of flic distresa
,bich prevailed in that year, the issue and sale of, iebý,nturvs bo



FIJtST (JRAMMÂR SCfJOOL

iiv itiii aidulo tiii. cuniit * building debenture b> -law beuigi1
ý,jub1[1Untt' t0 tllw ' tvayeS, Mr. Valentine's duties wu ru more

usuU~ nerus.lli sucusorMr. John Bruce, reeve of Brant
waren or 86<, at maitch iess arduouis dutioe to occupy liiti di,

i'h~ y'a 1S;owils colrnparatively uneventf ai as far a., tht' co:
of Bruce was concerrned. A bounitifuai harvet biesscd the' yearý

s~i' u tIlh rugi jute tht' handis of many a pour farme
Brt mor ioniux 'thai Ili- litait ever been the possfflor of sinQ

had ,îttred lie bli-1h,
The countyý town question stili dragged its weary way along

ouitd)rl) vm n *uî xwre a fitnal deci.sion. lIn 1858 the' question~
lu'eno rulred t h ovno-dlr who was thenuse to 's

a pace Tat year ad tht'- followving passed without a placeý h

71mimctd. Tht, '11reason for dclay is revealed by the purport of a. b

(;iltu o tht', 3141 1).N dyt.t 1rovùiiaI Secritary, in~ wIiiQj

as Thlat thti 2onyConi giVe an Opinion as to theý most~ <1
Ilbeil plato inie as couiiity towii, as owiflg to the' Quntradi,

sttemensotffeetxuiiaii laid before ffis Ec:
tht'OovenurGenenlit was ifficuit to arrive ai. a dcso.

Courity' Couricil by at niajority of two carried a motio-n to tIc e
tha ls xcele tyhie G errGflrlshould eluut ith

ut ht'twovilage, Kinuardiine or Walkerton, the' reasuni asi
beinig thiat caai of tiiise welre- locatedl on the Durham Jtoad. cj)n

St O eue tht' ,oNverno)r-Ge(nerall for tie second time proc<lj

Walkorton as time county town. The DeSeiher session of lieý Co,
Councii, after most exciting discussions, selected plans for tieý co

bildinigs, but look nut stulps as to flnding a site therefor, 1
thiat question to be settled by its saccessors.

The cause ot hiigier educeation in the' county took a mnarked
ini I860 when thie grammiiar sehool at Kincardine, the flrir

eelypiil, M'as iitablisliedt. Soathaxupton mnade an effort kit the
tHire te obtain a simiilar school, but f1ailed le secure the oie
tire ()ounty Gouncil te thie request.

Thre year 1861i sawv a change in the county officers. W. C.
wie bil actedl as provisional clerk fron the firat, resîgned hi s

Fit th(- beginning ot this year. FIe was succeeded by the' 1at,ý C

,sir W. P. Williamsr was, at the above date, thme administrator
joverrmnient, and thme proelamation bears hie signature.



GEORGE GOULD

Gud'who) filled the position until his rosignatioî iii Decvînber.

12.During this long terra of office the unv;aryingr kindliness of

beart and ininner so characteristic of Mr. Gould, conibined with

hýis willingaess to oblige, made hini the inost popular of p)ublie offic.-rs.

IYuring, the sumnmer of this year Mr. George Croînar, the provisional

coim»ty treasurer, dîed. Mr. Cromar entered upon the duties of

thlis office in 1858. 1)uring lis absence in Scotland in the following

yi,,a an issue oJ debentures had to be signed by the county treasurer.

1 t waa therefore neeessary to appoint sonieone io do so in his absence.
Thomaiii;s Corgnwas under these eircuistances made treas;uror until

,%r. C'roiiar'ýs return, wheîî the latter geie-maît was rt-appiintoed.

(ni Mr. Croiniar's death Mr. Corrigan r(ceivcd thec appointmlentl to)

the office so vacated, the date being August 161h, 1861. In Ibis \uaýr

mr. Johut Parvis once mnore filkd the warden's chair, it beiug ilhe

second iine flic honor was conforred( upoîn hin
Thef geoneral census taken in 1861 shows what strides ,the county

o! ruc look in ils infant days By tis census we learn that dur-

ipg' the aine, years intervcnirig betwecn il and the preceinîg one, the

population of fhe county increased from 2,8,37 to 27,499, almost

fi-I foli, whilst the assessment in the same period înereas-ed from
si7,9 to $,9,8,an inecase of over twenty-seveln fold.

This year witnessed another dctermined fight for the eounty town

in the provisional County Council. No time was lost in coinmeneing,
hosýtijities,. as we find at the first meeting o! the ycar a miotion was

p.assed to) petition Parliamnent to, avoid the proclamnation naming

Wýallcrertou the co)untv town-t aid 1(o divide the eounty into two coun-

ties. thec divid in- line to be the town line of Brant and Eldersije, the

r7Uh and lSili concessions of Greenock and the 7th and Sth con-

'Gog Gould 'wa born at Enniskillen, Ireland, Novembegr 5h 80

wI.u nin yvars of age he caine wîith his parents toCaaadreid
at Toronto fo1r somei timne. Rlis father and grandfather both were, soldiers,

g.former holding a commission ini the 86tli Reginient. M r. couîd( reeceived
his educaietion, at NS-t.hvîlle, Tennessee. The southern clîmate not agreving

wit him,' )> retnrned to Canada in 1845, and pursued the profession
of orveyor. lie assistedl in the survey of five townships in the eounty

of 0jrey, and also of Arran, Amabel, and Aibemnarle, in Bruce. lie w»s

oe of the llrst to taire np land in Arran, the location being wherp
jnrermay now is. Hie Silled the position of counity clerk of Bruce front 1861
unil abortly before his death, whîch oceurred" in Februn, 1896. jus,

William s. Goffld, sneeeeded to his ofilce. Ife married on 1,-nuary,
. 9h l5-, Elizabeth Snowden, of Owen Sound. Their famjily- eonsisted

of our sons and two daughters. Mr. Gould s name îs frequefntly men-
tioned in this history, he having filled many prominent positions. in

,.t ie h. was most populaT and highly esteemed.



JOEHWALKER's MkNDAMUSi

c~sîm~ f lrutt'.Thes-111, part a to bW calledj th,' ýoun1lyBilu", Mid the or lt e cont f saugeen, with Kincardine i
asHerespective coun"ty' towns. This action of

ConyCouncil wa8 met by JoseAl Walker, Walkerton 5s cham»jp
uba i ma?1dantus nisb asking the Council to, show cause

tlii errvti of thecont uidig sho(uld îîot be proceede j
MtXak~tn h (counjcildfeîe Ilth suit and ultimiltev
th >'.~~ buit 11eixe oniea ldilicu1ty in recoveriug,, Q

cot.The loss of tiis lawsuit did not discoýurage Josephi W'al
wla~ir efet m1 11;1- haeld upon)r 1lis friends, lie stili shO,ýlihandil wcd wiltho(t dulay inother- suit. Tiis tiia,

soubt o otan ainadaiusdirecting, that Il eolnty% blljld 1debvnures e sold. and ;also detigthait the' funds () obtaili p usel( fo r 11i m1 Iw iurpse spiieid 1ili i tht- dclbenturt. by-Iaw. 'j
('ounty Colunvil defndd ii quit alsýo, and again came out vileiii thtti otest lin tht cour-ts, so thait thte' ye-ar elosed with tiie e<>u]towil (IlSpte hbeil ! asý i>etlda ever.

Th'liirvi-it of 18G1 asmcibulow ain average on1e. Tis fwas' usýed al;h asso a petitiont forwarded by the Counity Cou,t, tilg Governor1(,.,-in 'foui1(- " To remnit the accuxnulated interest
to tht', vrîd, if tihe veair, andi to extend Hiie terîn for paynîent of p

dnem('110 Or iii,- plicf land, iin the county of Bruce.,*»
Cromn L1?1ds ùpaprtment havinig given notice that payment rnbe iae About h saitrn (ýýairch 6th, 1861) an order rcscjndiý

Hi bn lapoemn Fund' was issujed by the Governor-in.CIo,,<
Tilv payxnents rciye from tins funid by the varions local muaiÎ 1pilit les hiad euabled miucli work to be done iii thte way of openi,up1 toWn4ship r-oada,. P1osSibly on accoaint of the action of the govment, the United Counties Council passed a by-law to expendj $2 ()d111r11g tiSt(is ea on tht'- roadas in Bruce. Titis was the' firt grani'fioprhnsv nature kuown to thie county, though flot the laby anFi* means.

Th'le sole change amiong the mnunicipalities of the county duritlie ycar 11861 vas the advent of the united township of Aiuabel
Aibemnarlo asý a separate muinicipalityv, the union of these two twslilips with Àxran having been dissolvedl by by-law of the-Ic i,Coumtles Couneil, pasaed in September previous. The :flrst reee (tbis nfw municipalit y was the Rev. Lud-wick Kribs, a Oone..,tional minister who had labored faithfully and suceessfully aro,

l 1&.-f 0pedi .



GOING TO GRAIN MARKETS

thel in4ian,, as a missiouary for a number of years, and IinaIly took
iý land at Colpoy's Bay and scttled thereon.

The. provisional County Council for the year 1862, over which
j~. T, Uonaway presided as w'ardcn, followed thei practice of the pre-
(-eing coxuncils ini tackling the county towîî question in a vigorous

mate, but utily to louve it unso1ved as previcus, coun(iL, ad done.
A1 apecial coliuuiitte!e appointed toý consider the Inaýttr reportcd an
fayur of applying for a Bill at Ihce next session or Parliaient to
Qivide thie coirnty of Bruce into two counties, to ho called Bruceý and

Wioee f whbich the eounty townis we(,re to be Kincardine and Soth-
amptn repeet~e1. The atssent of the municipal electors to this

propoition was to be obtained by a vote of the sameý A Bill' to
tili ,freet passe([ two rcadings of the Ilouse in 1863, but for sorne
roao umknown to the( authior it did not Qbtain a third.

If the. Oounty Concil of 1862 could not settie the apparently
jfirrinable, ,ointy towin questiomn they at least origiinated a s(ýhene

'jf tl iti tst imlportanice to the county, nanteiy. the compreheusive
q;stem, of gravel roads, which, aithougli fot approved of when voted
upon by the ratepayers ini the following year, was, when again sub-
miittedj iti 186;5, carried by a substantial vote. When we remeinher

ji nesity of good mnarkets and a ready acces theruto, we wonder
that tiie prop)osit!in did flot carry ut once, for good roads and 8afe
li.nrlor were ab6oluitely necessary for the developtuent of the county
iii tii days whien railways werc unknown in Bruce, for then farmers
viion marketinig their grain had to team it to sorne lake port, f rou
wbenoe it would be ishipped by sailing vessel, or else to soute station
on a lin. of railway, suoh as Guelph, Scaforth or Clinton. What
this uîeant to a fariner in the back townships naay casily bc imnagine
Qwing to the. wretched condition of the roade ini the fail of the year,
he ha t wait unitil the sleighing was good before lie could seek a
market. Then, hiaving loaded his sleigli over niglit, lie would make
an early start and be miles on his way before il was daylight. Il
the. price of grain was satisfactory and the sleighing good, it would

ntb. long before lie found himself in what seemed a long drawn out
prcsin, so ninerous were the grain-laden sleiglia. The street

or ur lake-port villages were a busy scene ini thosel days, when Borne.
time 18,o00 hushels of wheat would be marketed ini one day. To

cav su<ch long hauls, and that a market miglit h. bronglit nearer to
the doors of the farinera of Bruce, the County Councîl advertized ini

'auj No 292, 2nd Sess,, 7tb Parit., 26 Vie, 1863.



WOLF' SCAÂLP8

tbi lnuI dailyý îpap-lr duiig the sainîncr of 186<i2, oifrij
boinus any railway entering thie county. The harvest of tii

waseeurd ude rosi uu1favorabte codto1 nn aie
lusý wheat sprouteud il tile var as it stood il, the -stook. Siul, ý

Of t-ourse, wasl >0191 ah ri that weea disappoinitmenitho tho$t
wefrv nl gtiupon thleir. feut liianicially, after the hiardj

aittnig theiir sotlenient upon buhfarmns and charirg dhe Sil
\t Baie dc Pore twvo villagus liad dleveýloped into buzsine 8Ca

ilow as; Port Bruice -aind Ma1illta, whIlichi largely SuIpptied' the t
1'l' o Briute with1 ail hh medhnis rqird On JlyI 4jth,

soni umre~urdd lannur. a fin, started, and fanuled by
willi 1-ofmpîe-tiîy wipcd ouit thesu tw%%g villages, onlyý ; fi-w hloulses

leu. Tho lu ý as) coniplutu ilhat the( people seecmed to have b,
dishartnedand mnovud &aay wit1l anytinrg hhey utiglit Lave,

inseadof ebuldig. heresit %vas thiat Underwood start,-
md btanedthe trade that previotisly hlad gone ho Port Bruce

Malta l a ldlnothîn now renm1ains of these two vlaksbey(y
11:111q su h nheso h tn fudhoso sonteut thf 1.1
jngs now%ý most,,lY hidden by a dense growth of cedar.

Ill Febua, 1862, the Iiast bounhy' paid by the couintyt.
rfor 1wolf i&ejl ps - ($6ý.0O eaehi) seerni ho have been paid.

1wpenshing Dr, Garnier and] Il. Sperien, but whether the all
worEý killed inIi huron or Bruce, is not very clear. Wolves, we1,.

communilOl after settieýrs camre in. yet it was less than four years
tin o theo above date thiat a Mrs. Sullivan obtained a grant

the. Ijnitedf Countties Jonceil on accouint of her hushand having
is lite, tromn the effeets of a deaperahe ecounher with a woIX,

reexrnen,"the motion of Coundwil gocs on to Bay, "that the
o! $60 he graLntedi as we conside 'r that the deustruction o et n

%vas a plilc bnft"a sentiment in which ail might join.
finl' et arlyv diays iBruce had rarely, if ever, beeni fayored]

visýit tromi any of thw leaders in Caniadian polities. So wheul i
annouced tat hfie Ilon. Geo. Brown was ho speak in the Sn

PliFtriet in the interests of Mr. JTohn MeMurriol in thie byve.e
fnr representation in theý Legisiative (Jouncil,1 the enhhutsa.,

Mir lion. James Patton, reprementing the B3augeen Distrctj.Upprr Hloume of our legislittre, had been offered a seat ini the MD0Rirato tMinistry,ass %Ro eltor-Gen rra], Wvst. lie was now aseling
defeat Mr.

bping #elerted by a majIority of 769. Tho date of this eleetion w U
lit, 18012.



JOHN GIL1.IES l

Murreli'ýs supporters was unbounded. Ten days bAore the

;oting Mr. Brown was at Kincardine and spoke at a mneting

thxe townl hall, a liuch sialler building than the present one,

thiat day it was crowded to its full capacity. This was the

p)Ortuinit.y the author ever lîad of listening to a speech by MNr.

aud lie would willingly record the purport of it if bis momory

was sadwas more vivid and retentive.

~le year 1863 several incidents occurred*worthy of record in

-y of the county. At the general election for theý Legislative

IV, hield in Jutie, James l)ickson was again roturnoed as the

ntati%,e for fluron and Bruceý(. It was in tli sane year that

,age of Lucknow, having attaiiied grow'th suiieui(it to inake

(Mis to assume the regulatioli of its own îiprov,,nients, asked

eted inte a police village, which request the United Countius

1, at its Decexuber session, complied with. Lt aIso m iii iS8&3

chanige ma iade in the mxode of remunerating tüwnsýhip

ers for their services. 1'roviously, onme itemn to bc found in

xnty estimates was that of the township treasurers* commis-

rhich was a percentage of 2 1-2 per cent. Since 1863 these

bave been paid a fixecl sum as a salary hy theiri oxvn mnuflic-

iby-law to issue $300,000 worth of debenturesoý for the pur-

r (eonstr'ucting gravel roads was voted ixpon by the! ratepayers

,31st, 186:3. Thre by-law carried, but by su narrow a rnajority

thougi fixe U7nited Counties Coumeil passed thre by-law ini Aprîl,

gbt best to reconsider its action, and at its June session repealed

-law - ens-qixeftly no debentures were issued.

e business of fixe provîsioluhl (Jouiity Councîl for 1863 was pre-

>ver by Johin (lillies.1 0f its four sessions the author lis only

n Gillîes waq a native of the parish of 'Kilcalomnfil, ryesie
5ii bis teens he Jeft Scotland, in company with two roters

hid fortuine ini Canada, landing in August, 1852. Shortly' aftvr lie

upna farm in Eldersie, of which township hoe was reeve fromi

1878, both years inclusive; hoe was also wirdieu of the cmunty

veas 186.3, 1869, 1870, 1871 and -1872. lu politios ho was 'a

jè H e essfuilly eontested the North Biding ùf Bruce, for the.
of Comnons, with Colonel A. Sproat, în 1872. In 1874 lio waas

ed ty acclamation. In 1878 ho and Colonel Sproat once more were

tte meeking to be the represontative of this constituency, Mr.

sgai" beiug Succossfnl, this time hy a majority of 156 Votèsr la

Swaa defeatedl by Alex. MeNeili. The following yoar he eontestedl

ne ridlng for the Ontario Legisiatiure, lis opponent boing James
1, ana was elected by a majority of 120 votes. In 1888 mx. Gillies

poin±ed police magistrate at Saaît Ste. Igarie. Mes death oeeurrctd
>'r loti' 1889.



IIINKERTO()N AS COUNTY TOWN

be-en able to obtaIi ter inuites of those of the session held on 0
berr lGthl anid 1l7th. Oun mlotion thien passed shows what action
been taken durinig the, early part of the yeur in regard to the cou
town. 'l'le mnotion refeired to reads: "That whereas at th,,
jieeting of the provisional Council of the county of Bruce held
Port Elgin, it was agreed by this Counicil that any place whicii ül.
obtaui a inajority * v ote-s was to be the county towii for the onx
-f Br .And whra81inkerton obtained such majority, theref

be it resolved that this Courieil take fthc necessary steps to have
ouintv bildigs jercted at Plinke'rton with the least possible dela

The iiotionv was Iost on a vote of G for, 14 against. At this ga
ineeting of the Council, and after a number of motions had bi
prdouad to settie the vexed question, a sumrprising proposition,
>PIuing thiat if came fromi two re-presenitatives who livedl Ii
cardine, was proposed. It was inoved by Williami Sutton and( secoU
by John McLay, "Thiat whereas this Couneil have shown by tt,

ote n sevral oca ion iteir inability to settie the colint to
vt Pinkerton, Souithinpiilton, Kincardine or Paisley, therefore it
desirable iuder the circuistances that the Couricil should atw
goi on wýith the erection of the coun 'ty buildings at Walkrtneq
The chawngeý of the twvo votes f romn being opoetofW ket

supotrso it gave-É the necessary iiiajority in its favor, and th
was p)rompitlyý passed a by-law appointing a committee to purh
the neesar ite for the buildings, to advertise for tenders, to
-onitractai, and direetiing the treasurer to pay orders issuled I)

One would alnxiost expeet the foregoing to be the concltisi»1<
thio long fought out question, but not se. The provisional Cou
Conil of the folloving year upset the whole matter at its-t
mieeting. After .lecting James Brocklebank as warden for18 .
p)roceededf to consider the report presented by the Building 001
mlttee, whi<ch, slightly abbreviated, reads as 1ollows: "At th l
meieting of your honorable body, held 22nd Decemuber, 1863, yo
cemmittec reported: That'they had purchased and paid for asu
able site from George Jackson, whereon to ereet the county h
ingu, for the smn of $600. That David Murray, of Guelph, lad be
appôint.d architeet. That your committee bad advertize.i for ;
ders. That the. eontraet had been given, to John Eliiot, Of ]ri
tord, for the suin of $21,136.95. That your comxnittee had h_
preventod frein carrying out the instructions o! the Counciloi



RATEPÂVERS VOTE ON COUNTY TOWN

to the warden's refusai to sign the contract, with other particulars.

Wbich report your honorable body adopted. Your Couneil at said

metnowing to thse warden's continued refusai to sign the contract

or vaate bis seat, appointed John McLay chairman, and by resolution

lntructed him ini behaîf of the Council to sign the contract, which

wa doue in open Council. That Mr. Elliot refuses to go on with

the oreetion of the county buildings tili thse contract is signed by thse

vardlen." Tise comnsittee appointed to consider ths report coin-

medMr. Gillies, the ex-wardefl, for refusing to sign thse eontract.

b.Ui reports had eleven votes for and against. The minutes do not

uay se, but tise w-arden must have given his casting vote against the

Building Comnittee report, as it was dropped, and thse Couneil

]?iioe arliaiiuet to pass an Act repealing ail Acts having refer-

.ncs to thse couit town question, and empower the ratepayers to

cboose by vote which of two places, Kincardine or Paisley, bc the,

eounty towil of Bruce. Thse Legisiature acquiesced and passecd1

-An» Act to void thse proclamation declaring Walkerton thse county

tova of the county of Bruce, and to enabie flie municipal eleetors

of thes. aid county to select a county town." This Act did not lirait

plcste be voted upon, as requested, but iniserted a clause which

resulted iu tise end sought for being as f ar off as ever, in that the

place selected must " receive thse assent of tise niajority of al per-

.unsetitled to, vote at sucis election." The election was heid on

speber 20th, 1864, with thse foilowing result: Paisley, 1,652;-

Kincrdne, 1,403; Walkerton, 1,110; Southampton, 78; Invermay,

1; Riversdale, 1. Sucis a futile resuit, none of thse places named

bavig obtaiued a plurality of votes, mnade tise majority of the
oueil desperate and resulted in a motion being passed to petition

pariafien I to abolieli thse provisional County Council and remodel

th tract of country comprising the counties of Grey, Bruce, huron,

Pet aud Wellington and its division into counties of compact form

su luei order to avoid thse elashing of opposite interests whsicis

ijeitbly exist when counties are of irregwlar forai and unwieldy

fegtent." Thse resuit of thse contract for the buildings not being gone

en yjth was thse payment to thse contractor and architect of $,500

and $300 respectively for compensation. An effort to effeet some

Mid0 a compromise by' way of giving good roads and improved
has o, Kineardine and Southampton in lieu of these villages

,waiving their dlaims to the county town ln favor of Paisley or

127-28 Vie. Chap. 7T.



TWO RKOISTRARS OF DEEDS

Wtdaikerti n dî d non carry' . bulit i t iuay have had (oit - we ghîý w1il
graie vi bylawb wasl :lubmnittud in i l wn jicar.

. wuo ramlway prpstoswvre laid before tht- IpIofl
lin 1,4 . Un Joli k' , . h nyC.E., t0hicl ba t.t)11sîrulo' a
Iiruwung notrthi fromi ilt main hle t' ofe Grad Trunk Bii1m

Ou ipli m kuuowl as tho -Wlntn Gruy alud Bruce- Rai]
Ti had Solffhaiptoil nant1ed as the point ilcr h as tw

l*k.- Huiron.i TFil( otbur projected railway wa-S knownl as H1i -«
fu'rd andi hulron iilway., whichi had KinecardillO IMaxned as Îf
l. rwinu.1. J3oith rond, were sancotioned by. Aut of IaIau»

& ar, The ninesig- of auvural Brucereve appetar, in 111, Il>[ of
utf (Ihesu v paeso a eeking, incorporation, iednal

how~ anzou Pygokidi for WaLs tile Ofen :1 a alwy horv
1uîsgli b.la l, [ set iw o 01g as. il. cntervid thle coilît~ ofl Bru1e,

projctis warv ýonaiderod by tii. County Couticil whichi, withiou
fmtlttîit4 11,4.1f tt ui1the ufre a bonus ut $lf tQOOUu0, lotb, pat o

Thoma.Zlji Corrigan. who hiad hoie the pos>itioi tof ct-mlt'Y trqea
,c.Auigaat, 1841. ri-uigli.d in May, 1864. AlumiandelSpoa

llhat -f 01-egarahp The aponaetor Mr. -N. Ilan
1tk 01h. 441;cv wasl, vael. arlyv In tuie year Iby Ille gvrn.

M r. Jo Niv1i McAy vev t Hron Trownship, wa-; appoîI1te,ý
111r 1HaIl4I1fo14 rffised lt urne thev books. li Ilajt.îy-
M. Àyo furcul ainedpocaio of' thw Saile, buit tilt i,1(ne

ieue,4 ta 01i. publie %vas grvt whu1le tile contention) IaSted, whbvl
-et. iri4 ii c ho ourt. bout not unrtil 1868.1 A chanlge Ii theq nueo,

t-r Iii Suioe division ini ti.Igiltv Council ocurr4
ypa, 1), Lý Msocherpn obtaining the seat, which hie held ulnt

dekitb tbwrty4hroe yaraL latter. Mr. 'SnydeIr, of (Wien ýSou1d. ýv
-03,er candlidate. In thia elec'tion.

Thi. y.ar 184M6 im- a mornurable unle iii the historY ut the vc
d Jrtie" wllitn<uIng, s il did tii. paasilng- ut tho gravel roladaz b,

bY g vote, of flic mtepayer, the. conclusion of the. batth. f,'
ti>uut t»wn ;111 ilii. final settieet cif that troublesuýýme qu,,

Jamém Býro&I.beank wa. in 18651 again elected tou titi lie wu,
dir, '11. firkqt mee(4ting for tlint ' var of the provisional (Couith ç
dl as buldl in Kincardine. After some desultoryv voting aboul

'la hu P-vaietimatesg for 18371 is this item, 'lTa .~
h~hn MeLy f~r reti lnrredi biY him on re Hsirmond, to7.



LAST 0)F THE COUNTY TOWN CONTEST lui

nwhiueh did flot further iîattcrs in ainy Ill te fol-

Lion carried, "lThat a committee of liVe be bailloted for

petition Io thellgu atr pra1ying for Iliie paMaeof

Ly of raexes h ie ttepotl IWeu forl'a pr

cr the above motion was carrie2d, a comittee wiis apinlteul

smite for- th euny idu utwll I>vly ln olimîittoC

site hihwa haoie uost $S300. rw aluargd

e o $~,OUoVerl lus conru pi(". forthrerixnt

'Pie report imade 1by thIis conunittee, \%heui presqnted lit

~etinig of Ille Courity' Counceil, was not adoptedl, anl ililend-

g lirud t t1il folloowing' i1fe,i,. Thatl steJp4 Ieii. 11M1-

:(.I for. ilt retioti fl ile eýoulylt ildiongs, :Il V ler

thewr1icusg hecnru for 111o lu." Tii

s foUlowed by another-, wlich is hiere given ini full, asý it LIQ

otioni thatl carIed ,m-11g not Ille lasi 11toloi vot-d uplon

wceil regarding Vhis long, vexatious and wearisome dispute

ate ig 11t .yvlear.s l1 trying 1I ilxee 1 ite i rapyr

;111 tbe iiot deo Spni r o )f ao 4 1 stenet. mIli ii, rtads

\N,111. Suî ton, -cuonded] byv Pau ' ios Thalt the M'arduil

le Lgislature in hehaif of titis Couneil for a bill to repeal

'Ots haing refeurenee Io Ile olnty townv ofBreado

~. sppointig Walk Ille tc olttyvIoý twf l ! Brttee muaod

the action of thiis ('ounil." Tllc vote as tae va-efts13

Qnie of the restitis of 11wi abo\v decision wasi Ille cfnlertflg

«sinst the county to compel the Counceil to erecit Vie tointy

Lit Pascthe linltilfa beling Johin Valloeidint', Johnll

ohnMJIiln J. Bt. She1pmjan, Sarnuelt T. Rowe, Sin0o

ias Oreha,,rdl. J>arlianent acedeti Vo VIev petition oif Ilvc

ad passed an Act, assented te 15tlh Septemlber, 186,5,' whichi

Walkerton the vount.v town, aIse legalizing the -la

ýý the Building Coninittee, xrnd d1irectiug ail legal poed

at thfle jýoiincil in te matter to be stayed, and diredting

JlI to pay ai1 costs of such prooeedings. Tîhe costs incuxred

aintiffs. $59*3.00, wer-e duily paid De:mii4l, 8G'. 1

v town question becanie ai thing oif te past.

SJiune sess*ion, 1865, of the UnTiltedl Coumties Counjcl the

I PridLe Commitîce of Bruce brouglit in a repiortreo-



GRAVEL ROÂD CONTRACTS

niq-iding a scuem of gravel roads, also the spending of $16,0(
improvirng other roads, as well as the spending of $22,000 onim
iiigý t0wflwn harbors: $ 10,000 at Kincardine; $3,000 at Il
hu1ronl; 83,000f at Port Elgin andt $6,000 at Southamnpton; and

debenuret'or b2000le issuie( to puy for the saine. A by
to ic abo cifeet was-, voted upont September 2lst and 22nd, 1
and carriud bY a mawjority of 138. The by-law was then pO-ssed
special mieeting of the UJnited Ceunties Council held for that pur

Ocoerth, 186-5, at which session a conimittee was appointe,
ety;r. ii the ýýclîeie L. B. lltin was appointed engineer,

l'eimiedatlygot oui, the uecussary profile plans, and at
Pecebermeeingof the Council fifty-eight tenders were r,,ei

Thed wvork of co rcigthe gruvel roads and building aj ha
ai Plaiskcy was cid iii oiglit contraùts, ai a total of $167,397. Eý

forabot. 36,00werp subsoqueitly allowed. The total cost of
graelrua sheie as 819747.The work at the harbors

luýt inii te fo)lloingi year.
It %vas thionght thiat a separation of the two countics coud,

vtetdat thu enid of thie year 16,and an arrangement was 1,
.udljjtilg th accunt hetween the two counties, the principali
Ieing L the assuing by the couinty of iluron of $253,000 and by

ouniltyv of Brucee of $55,000 of thef- United counties' indebtedine
thle Muniiiicipal Loan Fund. The Governor-General wa 's also petitiq
todisov the uinion bY proclamation. Thiis wasfotc ple
juaSt thno ingt thi mpe state of the gaol and court h'
and ýo flic union lastod luntil thle end of the following year.

Aboutl iIIIý tiiîne, the days of llie American Civil War, thi.s c(
t ry N ýs flooded.i with Amrerican silver coins, owing to, the deprecia
Or the. lnited States currency. For a time this foreign coi,
passed ut par, but the bulk of it at length became 8o great that h
b)iIla we a large extent put out of circulation. Merchants r.
thevir reîtucsto thie wholesale houses at Toronto or Montre,
silver, liundriiida] or thiousanda( of dollars at a lime. It was net U
a dijscount of 20o per cent: was put upon it that the influx was stop,
Thle people of this- eounty, Îin common with others, lbat he
t horeby' . Amnong the entries in the county trcasurer's books at
thnje is to he found -the item, " Discount on American silver.,,

TFhe agitation for a railway into the county continued l i
the route sugygested being different from either of those herein ,
tioned when relating the incidents of the preceding year. Tis' 1
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C0UNTY BUILDINGS COMPLETEI)

flie route proposed was to start f rom some point on the Xorthern

Raiilixoad, to pas through the v illage of Durhani and the southern

ow hisof Bruce and find a lake port at Kincardine. I support

ofthi slachime the County Concil petitionged the Governor-General

t0 boinus suich a âne of railway.
The raid ruade by the Fenians iii 18663 calledl to arias the volun-

teera of Bruce, who promptly respondcd and asseiabled at Goderieli,

whiere an a±tack was looked for. The features of f his marshalling

ryt our volunteers la dwelt upon f ully in another chapter in this book,

devoied to "Mi\flitia and Volunteers."
Dturing thiis year good progress was made ini coînpleting the con-

t racts for gravellîng the leading roads and on work at the harbors

at Kincardline, lnverhuron and Southampton. The weather was

not favorable for this work, resulting lu many contracta not being

coznrrpletQed until the following year. The assuming as county moails

oif " the publie highways known as the Goderieli and Saugeen Road,

Dur'hajin, ]El'ora, Kinioss, Cuiross and Northern Iloads," was one of

the rniot xnarked acta in 1866 of the United Counties Counicil that

affected the county of Bruce.
James Brocklebank, for a third terni, held the position as warden

or tlic counrty in 1866, and presided over thie lat. of thec provisional

Couiity Coumeils, which, compared with ifs predeeesaors, badl a tran-

quiil terni of office. No question of mroment arose and its sessions

vere largely t aken up with cofl8ideriflg reports of the Building Coin-

miittepe. TJisý conmittee mnade an earnest effort to, get the county

buiildings advanicd enougli to bie accepted by thec Board of Prison

litspectors before the meeting of the June session of the council.

This coiild not bie accomplished, and it was not until November lst

that tlic coxnmittee :repoTted the gaol and court house as coxuplete.

The coa-t of these buildings waa greater than expected wlîen the con-

trarts were let, and it waa found necessary to0 pass a by-law to raise

.$20,00f) to pay for the completion of thein. Being so, late ini the

Year, the dissolving of the union of the counties was poatponed until

the end of the year, thereby aaving trouble ln closing up the joint

aceoiuits of the two counties.



CHAPTER VII.

FULL DET'ELOFMENT ATTAINED.
1867-1881.

Tni: year 186î is a ioted one in the history of the county c
aF it i. the, year whiehi marks its entrance into the ranks
countfes within the province that had attained the dignity
Ji Separake municipality. The union of the counties of Hu
Bruce was dlissolved by a proclamation of the Governor-Gen
disolution taking place December 31st, 1866, so that Nev
Day, 1867', xitnessed a inarked chiange ini the municipal S
tim vounty.

It mnight not be amniss at thiis point to concisely recail thic
foiu of mniiplal gove(rnrment Bruce as a eouaty had knom
frmt nttemnpt to constîtuite a municipality was abortive,, it 1),
union of ail of the county or Brucee with the united town-i
Wawanosh and Aslifield, as directed by the District Counicit o:
in 1849, a union not conteinplated or sustained by statut(

ocaldunion ended after a duration of two years on ID
3t,81.As a separate imunicipalit «y this territorýy wvas firs-

as "the united townships in thie coint 'y 6f Bruce." This
only for two years, 1852 and 1853;- theui (January ist, 185,
the division of the eouinty into separate local municipalitj
siating of oue or more townships, each of which sent a repres
to the Uuited Counties Council of Huron and Bruce. This c
durinig the *years 1854-5-6. The uext change in the formn o
cipal lite commonced lin 1857, when the provisional County
waB created and lived-the centre of a storm -which rag
the eounty« towu questioni-until its existence terminated D,
3118t, 1866. The next era in the municipal life of the counw
meuved when the reevesl ofthfie various minor municipalities,
three lin nuxuber, assexnbled on Januar ' 22nd, 1867, and or
as the <Ioumty Ooumeil ot the county of Bruce.

'The elereUon whieh had resulted in the returniing of theme g(
areeveuj wus the first election at which reeves were e1eteted by th

vote of thje ratepayers. Prior to 1867, the Colincil of éach local
pâglity (.1m" itm reeve, as now the. Oounty Colincil chooses its way,
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FII{ST COITNTV OFFICIALS

'Fle faut of being a separate eounty required the appointiinent

of certain officiais, eîther by the governitient or by the Couunty Council.

Tefol1oowîng( list gives thie nanies of ail whio were appointed to
ofiein 187,iîost of whiom woîtinued in office for înan\ y-ea-r after:

J. .Kngstil, 1 County Judge; Williamn Suttoii, Shel(rifT 1. W.

Ross, County Attorney and Clerk of the Peaice; William Gunn 2

cerk of the Counlty Court; Jolîîî MeLay, lkita;Jamcs Brockle-

hank, WVarden; Alex. Sproat, Coanty Treasurer; George Uould,
cournty Clerk; Alexider Shaw, County Solicitor; Lathama B. Ran'-
lin, Counity ],nigineer; Wmi. Oldright, M.D., Gaol Surgeon; Samiuel

Iloot1ier, Gaoler; WVilliami Richardson, Carctaker of County Buiild-
ings James Benison, Inspeetor of Weights and Measures.

'l'le 8eparatioil of the counitîes of Hluron and Bruce antedated
tuie Coufederaion of the Dominion of Caaaby six iontlis.

shortly after the latter was accomiplishied, a guncral elcinwas
hivId. Bruce had been divided for representation purposes inito twO

ridings. The following was the resuit of the eleetion tIlien heldl for

the flouse of ComOns: In North Bruce Lieut.-CoI. Alex. Sproat

'john Joqhcr4cau Kingsmill, M.A., D.C.L., heldf the puitition of judge
wltila the. vounti' of Brucee for twenty-five years, retiring tow-ard the end
or ;aqi. D)uring this long terra of office hoe retained the reýspect and con-
fidee botli of thev Bar aind the general public. Ile w88 hemn in the city
of qusbee, Nin*y 21st, 18'20, and was of Insuq doesceýnt, being a1 s;on of
t('îi M'm. KingsmilL. Ife studied at UJppe(r Canada Colloge, Toronto
Univ(ermit, a PrTinity, courge. ife conîmenccd Ille pracýticeg of law% ait
GnelPh in 15.After retiring fromn the bench hio bevamoc a partiuer ini

tho 1 aw firit of Kingsmnill, Saunders & Torrance, Toronto, Jundgo Kings-
Mill Was mnarrieil four Hie.le was a prominent nîciner of the Chiurcli
of England. Ilis death occnrred while at sea on a voyage to Genea, ltaly,
Frbrusry, 190>0.

2w'jlliair Gunn was bore, May, 1816, near aIlasgow. Whien twvinty

yuar of age lie came to Canadai, residiing first at 13rescott, froml whience,
1n8i38, lie eoedta Kingstton. Il, both places ho( wws in thoe employ

oflarge ahipping firi. In 1848 he, went to -Napanee and opened np) a
g,.merai store ; miovinig fronti tiiere, ho, calie to Kinvardline in 1852, anjd
fo ashiort turnie liad a stý)o there. Oncve more hle moved, this timle ta
~Injrbron ' and for foiureenr yeairs condlucted a general store theire, iaeting
sleo 88 postmaaiter. lIe was Local Sutperinrteniden t of Sehos in West

r.e from 1853 to 185)8 inc- ie - a In 8S59 hie was elec ted reo

the township of Biruce. lie actedl as census conîmiissionier la Bruce
County when thec census was taken ini 1861, andl wlien the cokinty of
»ýrnee, was gfeparatedc froin Huiron he rereived the ponnn of diep1ty
eioek of Ille Crown andl of thec Surrogate Court, whichi offle ice fi eld until
bis death. in 1889 Mr. Guinn was appointed by tho Domiwnion Govern-
ment te visit Scotlandi and Ilolland to inquîre into and report on the
herrin flliing inidustry. Ie marriedl Susan Douglas, daughter of Gleorge
Dougas, of Kingston. Bis death occurred 13th iNovemnber, 1894. le was

suvvdby but one son, William, wlio lias lield for many years a position
in the. eniloy of thle (overnment at Kingston.



SALT WELIS

mas eurdand ini South Bruce, Francis Ilurdon; the un1suc
f11ukI caidaltegsbeg respecti<vely Dr. Robert flouglass anld
lia0aal. To thie Provincial Huse of Assembly, Donald si,
wam returnied by acclamation for N orth Bruce, wlile in Soutb. B
Hion. Ed1wardf Blake wais the Buccessful candidate, defeatixig jý
I3rockleba)ink, th4c warden.

ri7h-vsucseful opeilgi4 of the sait industry at Goderei
yeur iiiduiced the County Council to ofler a bonus of $1,00o to,
one %%lit woldt siik, within the county of Bruce, an artesan
te thef deoptIl of 1,000 feet in seareli of sait, the bonus to be div
if 111r11tha onie well were Sunlk. Thiis led to wells beUing Suni]
iCint-arine, southamptoni andl Port 'Elgin. ln the following
sait wals rahdat Kýiicarinie at a deopth lEss than a thousaud
but the wells sunk in the other two places faïled te yield salt.
base. or thie Onond(aga formation, ini which sait is to be found, oi
tik thi suriface at the xnouth of thie Sauge,,en River, so the aitteil
obtaitn sait ot the lwo latter places was an ili advised one, but it
beeni partially reompenised by the ob)taininig of a flow of eýxcel
minerai water that xnpw enjoys a widespread patronage. The 1

cardne oînanywhîich sunk the well there received asu
share, of the bonus, and the Southampton company $400.

Onl the 201 O-tober, 1807, the Commercial Bank, in which
quuty accouint was ept failedl. AIthis time the county tras
1111l 1, of" the bills of thie l)ank, part o! which was iintende,
puy e7,000on !f t-oupjons falling (lue on the first of thie fofllo
month. Asth ounty was consequiently very awkwardly placedý
county treuisurer ut once started for Tor-onte to do ail that wa s
sible to proteet the credfit o! the couinty. On arriving there he 0
financial circles very inueh excited over the f ailuire, se, much &0
it %ws at first impossible to raise any mioney, although hie offer2
put up 810,000 o! Commercial Bank bills as security for a '6
loan. The Honorable D. L. Macpherson, Senator for the Sau
Division, came nobly to the rescue o! this part o! bis constitue,
and offered, " rather than see the credit o! the eounty of BruL.
the le&st dlepreeiated, te advance the requisite acount." Fortia
the criais was tided over, and that, too, without accepting thebo
able gentleman's liberal offer.

The year 1868 may be given as that when railway mttjr
mnened te take a deep hold o! public attention in Bruce. I
prerilus year a delegation bad addressed the County <JounciU in
interests of a line !rom Toronto. Il wus 1868, however, wie, lu



BATTJLE 0F THE GAUGES

ters vere urgently brought before not only the Council, but the gen-

E ral puibli as, wc(lL 0f te eer railwavý (lene iscussedtroh
out tho Couinty abouit thiS iine interc esttd uhîl.ly uipon the mnevritý

or demierits or two1 pr1op)oitions, narnely, Ilhat of the Toronto, Crey

and Bruce Eailronad au(d that of the WligoGrev and Bruce(

,a il1rond. The firýt învntioned was to bc a narwgauge rioa,. mnd
Kincardine was the lake port it aimed to ruacli. Thei oilirorn
pan, geunorill reforroil to at that tine as «ý the w\idu oue,

coetradlistinction to the other, sought to pass fromn thf ouheatr

corner of the couinty te Southampton, and wasi backed byv ail the

infltuence, that Hlamilton could bring to beur, to iuereth proifilscd
o(nus offered by the eouuity'. Adai Brown, Tliiia: Witeu :and

William M ierof Hamnilton, werc its rnost proininent advocates

rid spea9kers in support of ifs dlaims for approval. Tfw otheur toto-

paun ' trove jiist asF hard, with Toronto ntf its back, and wihJohn
Gardon ind Geýorg Laýiîdlaw of Toronto to speak of its avnae
nt the varins ubl metng alled to Conisider riwyiatr.I

no policilal leioevrhel(l in Bruce lias lxietn i ighrlw

than it id 11 is railway eontest. Walkcrton, withi the eansiern and
uorhem tonshpsfavored the "wide gag, as: ili route pro-

poeedýf was veryv favorable to them. On the othecr hanid Kin(ear(Idie

aud the tolwnsb1ipsý a'long the southevrn boundary faivoroil bbc " narrow
gge"its propos4Cd route sitingL teni best. If wsuedIn faVor

o! the «nairirow gaiuge-" that, as- if was anidendtrodBue
wouild be limier no railroad monopolvwîreste iegag a

fobc leased, equiippud and( run as a branch of tlie Gre;it Westfern

Railroad, recentfly« amialgarnated with the Grand Truink Railwayv.
BIufth flc wide gag"people poÎnted out that freiglit shipped on1
it would not requtire transhiipmenf on reaching Toronto, the, gauge

bcing a standard one, and cars could go from Bruce direct fo anv

market. But inany feit bitterly againat the Grand Trunkl Railway

,ino.e ifs amalgamiation withi the Great Western flailroad because of

a serions advaueen ii freight rates. 'Before amnalg«ama9tiCn the' rate

froin (ueipli to Montreîil was $45 per car and 13 cents on each

buhe of wheat. Af ter the roads, were amnalgamated bbc rate was

Miped to $60 per car and 21 cents per bushbel for wheat, rates that
veejnstly stated to he extortionate. Manyv other arguments on

both sides were used, but the above constituted the groundwork o!
nexriy ail of thern, besides indicatiug how opinions might be biased.

wsiting for bhe construction o! a railway was a tedjîous xnatter.

Te bridge ovPr the interval, and obtain cheaper freight communies-



FIRST CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

non lu Walkeurton thitn w-as paid for teaniing goods ail the
4iepthe distance boilln over sixty mnile~s, soute of the eni

ciîimzun of thie formevr phcpurchased at this lime -a trautioJ
lu Ibu usdte hauil fr-ýeglit froui and to Kineardine. Unfo
ii aiiimof'sce they mewt with was not equal to, the (

shown. Their Iaek of ýsuccc(ss aruse frouin want of bridges
lial i nougîIi -te T arySudIC a heavy engine; besides thiis, the

ni)w of tho hila wlerv foixnd to be too steep to enabic a
iuadi tu) bu hauled up) thein.

The completieno of the gravel road conltracta resulted
li nis for oxtras; theseu m înany cases were excessive and l

%ved ith, the res.-uit lha t lie (ounty ]iad at one time t
Si\ out f this descr1iptioni.
When stilers, purchased their bush-lots from the, Cro,,u

big lanud salc iii ls54, or caleas the case might be, oý
tondlitions o!l lthe salu wa, thiat liaymvient for the santu, was to

fil tg-fi axull)kl ilistalmeints. Ili caeof iii heailih, pour er,
liri.>, or ether iafortunes, the settier found hinseif unable

l'itI this condlition; thle consequloiec was an accumnulation o
Mkid iintereat that amnounted in many instances to a considejn
'ro wuli 1unfoi-rtnate there eameù, as the kneil of doom, the a

ilwiit rmade by the( Couniizszioner of Crown Lands on (>eto
1868s. thaât it %vas thu Iintuntion te enforce payunent on al
flot jaidl Iy Marn Il d 218 ' Tltoroughly alariined , il,(

hienedli-i tu takv Stepas Io proteut the(ir farns b mingi .paw
alain held by t1w Crowil againast their land$. Maný
miortgage their larme to do this, a step) whichl in mie caseÈ
iii seiig themn pasa out of their had.Many yeara, paass
the comityv wa> relIeved( of, tc budn ort1gagc mndi
asiiîeiid nt titis time.

Tlhere reste one foui blet on the hiatory cf the year 18ij
as Bruce is concerned. During the, moubli of Fehr11ar

ilanîedf StphNeubecker, returning from Seafcrth with'
ecdail of a load of grain lie liad 801d, was assaulted and 1,i
hi, moneyli taken. John lIaag was convieted of the crime a
oni Decemi ber 15th, the euly mxan who lever suffered capital
ment in the bistory of the county.

,;\i extension of lime for paymnent of land$ purchaaed
crown ijitd pireviolusiy beenl granted, possibly in responise ty> a
!c)rwairded. le liie Covertior-in-Coiincil bv lthe United Couinties C

liluronr and Bruce in 1q62, aqklng that the lime of paymn-nt be~
for live yers beeause of a partial faillure of the milse thiat



RAILWAY BY-LAW VOTED UPON

Before paissing on to the events of thue next year it ioight bc well

to note thiat what are now two of the most tlourishing towns within

the ounty, Glhesley and Wiarton, eonuuîiencd tu tauke forn in18,

thia being, the year in wihthe formier was stirveyud, asz weI as> theo

date of the opening of a post office at Wiarton. It also wvas the oi; r

wben Bruice was flrst ùoupeeted with the c'utiside w\,rld hy'heti
t.egerapli.

The v-arjous, proposed railway scees tantalizingly brought

before the people of Bruce during a dozen years previouý weore in

1869 brought to a head, after a number of excited mieetinigs, ably

addruused by good speakers, had been held in towns, vilgsand

district sehool-houses, until everybody was well awýare of the advan-

tage te b. gained by the enirance of the Toronto (narrow gauge>

line or of thi. Hamilton (wide gauge) hune. Th)e County Council,

at a special meýeting held in Septemiber, decided to 8ubiînit a by-4aw

to tii. ratepayers to aid t1i eligtn Grey and Brue tu1a

by "a free grant or donation of debentures by way of a bonus, to

tbt. extent of $250,000," upon the tenus that "the said company do

cxtend and carry the line of railway through thue countvý (4 r

froum tiie sotith-cas.'t bo-undary thereof, at or 'near Cilifford, tu th'-

waters of Lake Huron at Southampton; the said Iine to be onîlt

nd ready for trAfic te Southampton within three years of the paiss-

iuag of ibis b)Y-law." The vote was taken on November 2nd. 2,911

ioted in favor o! the by-law and 2,626 against it, the by-law being

carried by a niaqjority\ of 285.' Kinoardine Towni wa'is chairged wvithl

~îj~'rSHOINGTM: VOTE AToN, BY-.ÂW 3-- TO GRANT A. BONVS 0WF

$2.50,000 TO THE WELLINOiTON, GaRE A\NI) BRUVE- IIILA
TÂKEN NýOVEMBR 2N0, 1869.

For Against Majority Majorit-y
By.I.lyIaw. for. a gi n st.

Awb~aid Affbcyarle.ý..............194 13 181
rra n.-,.-...-......................383 il 372

Brat......... ...... .......... 509 107 102
Bruce ..... ...... ........ 151 166 -. 1

ç,ro................ ......... 50 372 .. 322
Caric ... ... .. .. -... .. .. . 492 ;5)8 43Î4
Elerti . . ..... . .. .. .. .. 401 331 368
Ceeoc ......... ... 400 19 31

lli4en....................... 25.. 5

Kinosrlue Township ................. 32 50o 1. 68
Kinou .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7 466 159
8a gen . .. .. ..... -. .. .. . 243 33 20

n......ton ................... 48 4 44

2911 2626 2392 2107
2626 2107

M.1i,.ritv for B.Y-Iaw ...... ........... 285 285
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caisting many illegal votes, the feeling there being very s;trongl
favor of the -~ narrow gaiuge.» This charge the reeve lia(
akknowledlge as true at the next meeting of the County (Jouuclil.

soon)i as; thc rusuit of thec votfig was knlownl, a long pIroeutssion
gounci 11p ait Wlrtnto escort the speakers and advocates of

li'-law, prsunt frorn a dizstance, on their drive back it; Gu'elp
jihtogapho! which, tken-ý just befuoe starting, is here given,

miiiiay they% weure halte.], to be feasted and congratulate.], a p:
1 1g ftutird aigin rpeae at larriston. It w'aa. iinany a long

1>foehie ou suttle-d d1omn andi forgot the bitter Word., po
1111d ail thu a1tendan11t1pleaSantnessý o! t1iis initenise con

Aihogiweb-a are by a illui.jorty of \oies., ouh~
.vuntyl. as a whlthe onniipliteso ursKlsfl

and irwain Township and1( Village rec-orded il Nea. vote aga
it. an] iii the follmwing ye-ar ani effort was nuade byý these loeal,
to git the County Counrcil to memorialize Parliarnent to pass au
exeNfllýiptig thuSeý miiiieipallities fromn beinig taxcdi for' the aine,

wee ot siucvssful, 11n addiition ho titis, some piaeindivjd
w tsefiar as to apply to the courts to quasit the, by-law, bt

The expend(iturle maikde by thvie roiunty in the cons;triuetion
gravi! ro1ads, biridiges and harbors far exceeded the origrinal SChi
am %gvt--d uponi iin 185,cosequently it waks found necessar'y to in
ai furtheri iýsSue o!f debuenturens to pay for, the Saie. flehent ureý
the extnt f 80,0 were 80 issued in 1867; again in 1868 and 1

4ieentresfor a si ilr anount and puirpose were sol14, bring
the amouint so raisedl to a total of $280,000 spent within four y(
for the puirpose o! iniproving the mneans of -omnicii(atioin wit
tuei e-outyt, so thaftfthc produce of the fertile fields of Bruce iiii

rvmh tid markts mo1re exped(itiously and cheaply than in
past0.

When the, t>ounty buildlings were first occupii)e. the office of
Ilegi'strar o! Deedas was within the court house. This arrangen
not miee.ting withi the approval o! the inspector, in 186;9 the sepau
building rnow iii use was built at a cost of $5,360, but it wus
until Noveirber, 1870, that it becamne orceupied, the fittings ha,
b»en long delayed.

The cessation of paymients b)y the goverrnment on aecourjt of
Land nimprovement hund for five or six, years led te an algitation
thef resumiiing of sueh pay*ments, to whieh the goveriment inj

y ieldmd se far as to appoint a cominittee o! the 1flouse tO report
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ANOTHER RAILWAY CONTEST Ili

acte (sec Appendux 0). A nuinher of proutinent men from
~ apeaedbefore this coiumittee and gave evidence, ainong

i weure Donald Sinclair, M..>,John Cxilliu's, M.P., John
)rd, Sainuel Rowe, llenry Brown, J ames Rae, Thomas Adair,
s Somerviille and Alex. McN abb, Crown Lands Agent. The
t of the ýoîumittee showed that the governinent was wrong in
,olding payrnent, and, yielding te the justice of the dlaim, coin-
ýe in 1871, and rcgularly since, to make payment on this
mnt. Tfie ainounit involved was so large tliat to neglect seeking
btaiu it w'ould have been gross culpability. llow large an
it xuay 1w iragined fromi the figures f urnishied to the author
ie treasurer of Greenoek, which show that the aggregate amount
ceived te the end of 1901 was $11,947.13. Other townships would

proportionately large receipts, making a total of soithing
p2oo,ooo. IJp to the end of 1859 this f und pid for the col-
tiOn read work conducted by David Gibson, rcered te in a

ýding ehiapter. The fund collected froîn January lst, 1860, to
-h 6th, 1861 (the date of the order stopping payxnent), was
Sin 1864-5 to township treasurers, and se also ail paymnents

in and since 1871.
lie townships ini the Indian Peninsula had during the " sixt ies'
quietly fillhng up with settiers. As a resuit we find, with the

at of 1870, Eastuor becoming one of the municipalities within
ýounty, being united to Aibemarle for municipal purpeses. The
a o! the latter named township with Amabel had been dîssolved
ireoeding summTer by a by-law of the County Council.
n the southerly range of townships a series of meetings were held
;70 in the interest8 of the narrow gauge railway, with the intent
ptting the ratepayers te consent to a sectional bonus being
ted, te enable that road te be pushed on to Kincardine frein
water. At these meetings the leading men of Kinloss and Luck-
held out for the road to pass through the village of Lucknow.
railway authorities were just as determined that if the road
t. b. constructedl it should take the etraightest hune practicable
Tfflwater te Kincardine. As neîther party would change ils

3 no progress was made, and the rallway te this day never got
nd Teeswater.
Yhe year 1870 îs te be noted as the year when the county wae tint
ded by t2he potate bug, and aise o! the firat use of reapiug
hiue by auay of eur farmers.



CENSUS 1871

Tho expenditure of thie coullty being ver large and btirder
wtmas fuit by many ilhat the expense of Inaintaining and ke,

ti repair the lnewly-mlade general rmalle throughout the countj
one that should be assumiied by the municipalities in wich
roiade were situiatedg, the work to bc perfornied liv statute1
Yheldinig to tils senitimenit, die Couinty Couneil ini June, 1870o, rp

the~ vylwb which thiese roads had been agssumed by the ecy
Ai reslt of this action, his duitiesý being- greait1y minimized the

the eounty engineer, Mr. Lthamii 1B. Iltandin, handed iu his 1
nation. Six months> experience satisfied the County Counecil ti
mistake had heen mnade, and lui Jantiary, 1871, the roads were i
aassmmed by the cmunty, and Cyruts Carroll was appoiiitedl ec
enginleer.'

,i cousuts of the Dominion was taken in 1871, whiclh gav(
population of the counlty of Bruce as 48,575, an increase of 2-

(equvaletot 76 per cent.) during the decade that laid eli
anethe previous censits of 1861l. The assessment of the exj

dniring the same period had increased froni $3,997,187 to $8,398
or somnething, over 11o per cent. l3oth of these classes of ftý
gîve satisFavtýory evdeceu the rapid, and at the same timne
attialiii, dvelvopment of Bruce in that period.

1in theic sprig o! 18s>71 a geneiýral eleetion for the Provincial FI
ot A;sviem1ly was held. lu the north riding of Bruce, Donald
vlair waeretne by acclamaii:tjti. l South Bruce the contest
be-tween MIr. Edward lalkei, whio had aï for tGis riding durinj
proveeding terrni, andl Alex. Sproat, the representative of North E
in the Ilouse of Gonmmons, dual representation at that time l:
pormittid. The eleetion was carriod »hyý Mr- Blake, who htad a 1
majority of votes. In Deceniber, 1871, the John Sandlield Maeo<
Gýverame(nt was detd.Mr. Blake was thon c-alled u1pon to 1
~cabinet, Ilis uin1ertaking to do su once mor, brou-ht hini b(

the eleectorsý ot South Bruce, when he was eýlected bY aeela&na
January v th, 1872,

Ditring 1871l the Wellington, GTreyv and Bruce iRailway made r
progrusa, but fenring that it eould not be cons trueted to Souths
ton in tinie te claim the fuli amnount of bonus, the Prosident hi
special meeting of the County (Jouneil held, at, which he offere

,'Mr. ('arrulII reýtaiined tiie eonnty engineership until the end ef
the. year in whie,1 tiie county finally handed over tii. leading roads t,
rniinvipýalitieum il, whieh the>' were Ioeated.



SOUTHERW EXTENSION RAILWAY 1113

the Gouncil wotild extend the time for twelve months for ii co-n-

uitrtsction of thet last section of the road, that is, f rom taly
southamipton, thie eomiptny would hand over to the county i u
bonusti it xnight receive front the government under an Act just
pasd. Tlhe C>ouneil held back and nothing was donc. At the June

gedof Couituil te railway contpany withdrew ils offer, ai, artnn
duit awsakened a good deal ut iii feeling against it. Tlw eomipany,
baving f urier favors to ask, at length agreed to give to th(! county
one-balf of what iA Iight reeive froin the goverilment' on account
of that part of its rond iying within flie county. There was noting
uaid, however, about extending the tiie withia whichi the roadwa
to be contipieted. An Act of Pîarlianenit 2 passed that year gave Ohe
e.omlpany permiission to construet a branch to Kincardine fronti soilte
point on the main line, and also sanctioned a sectional ievy to pay
for bonusing suicli an extension. The resuit of titis legisiation was
aother confliet between flie broad gauge and the narrow guerafi-

way comipanies as to whkich was to seeure a bonuls froin Ilte soutlh-
wetern jnumicipalities for extending their road to Kinvar-dine. Each
ompeny this year pressed on the work ot construction, lit narrow
gauge fromn die village of Arthur, to whicit il; Iad been coinpleted,
whiIe the broad gauge advertized in November for centractors to
tender for the construction of the roadl froin Paitnwrston to Luiek-
now, following up which, with the uisual ereittonies, tlic first 8od
of the Southerni Extension Railwav wai lurined al Listowecl, IDece-(-n
ber l6th. ]in the contest for the bonus, once more the W. G. and B.
Itailway was succes-sful over its opponent, and wc find that when,
in February, 1872, a by-iaw -was suiîited to the ratepayers of the
townships of KilsHuron and Kincardine, granting $51,000 to
th W. Cr. and B. Raiiway on condition that the road wu~ extended
to the laice at Kincardine, it was carried. By the conditions of this
bvy4aw these thiree townships were to raise sucli an amnount by a ec
tina lvy annuall'y as was reqnired te pay th.e debentures and

,ýu qtitat were iqssed in the name of the conaty for the $51,000
so bonused. The raîiway company, besides this, received from bthe

,ýjaeof Kincardine an additional bonus ef $8,000 and front the
.. unty $2o,0o0. Thtis latter amount; was in reality the surrender

of te share of the goverument bonus which the companry had
lrgneas xnentionded abeve, to hand over te the county.

,$2,,00 of candcelled'debentures eomprised the refund tmade.
P4Vie. Chap 37.



114 WALKERTON BECOMES A TOWN

WVork on the main line of the W. G. and B. llailway wa
otusly prosecuted during the season of 1871. As soon as
opened p)arties of engîneers were engaged in Iaying out th(
duiring the summiier contractors were at work at several por
the. road, with the resuit that on November 3Oth of that year
locowotivc steamned into the county town.

TIle Dominion Goverument, after mueh solicitation, deci(
year to niake an extensive harbor of refuge at Chantry isla
c-ontract for whiehi was secured by Messrs. Rleed and Wa.
EK iea rd ine.

,],or the first four years alter Bruce was set apart as a E
eouinty thie couinty towil existed oniy as a part of the town
1trant, WValkerton had not up to this date even souglit incorj
as a village, altliough it had population sufficient to dlaimi su
its amibitious inhiabitantýs desired that it should rank as a toq,
th. firkat. To accompliali this (the population being only .995)
neccssary to have an Act of Parliament passed. This was do
on Iebruary li5th), 1871, Walkerton beeanoe a municipalil
without ever haviing been classed as a village munieipality, tou
as a town.

Thei suinier of 1871 was marked by a heavy f rost on t)
June, and also as being a very dry one; in consequence of th:.
were large buish fires, aeeomopanied by the burning of nianj
and farn honse. in different parts of the eounty.

Tii. year 1872 witnessed several political, eleetions witl
county. As already mentioned, on January 5th the Hon, i
Blaike was returned by acclamation for South Bruce on
re-cleetion viien lie became a Cabinet Minister. On the pas
tii. Act dloing away with dual representation lie resigned,
September R. M. Wells and James Brocklebank eontested the
the resuit of the election being the. return o! Mr. Wells by a r
o! 146. At the general election. for the Hlouse o! Commona,
August, Hon. Edward Blake was returned for South Bri
opp)onent being Mr. Francis Hurdon, the late member, who
from the. contest subsequent to Mis nomination. In North
ut the. saine electiozi, John Gillies defeated the late member, Cc<
Sproat, by a narrow majority of 22.

1 I otiier èiiapters of this history are to b. found two eveuta
i.ng to 1872, the pre-senting of a stand o! colors to, the 32n,
]3attalion o! volunteers, and tiie formation o! an increas.ej

114



RAILWAY COMPLETED TO SOUTHAMPTON

of Rîigl Sehool districts. But the mnost notcd feature of the year
%vrs the cotupletion of the railway to Southamnpton, the date of whieh
auLspicioius event was 1)ecenîber 7th, being the tiiiue agrccd upon
mxien the bonus was given. The county at large lias bunt2fiteid and

poprdgr-eatly through having railway commnunïcatioii.s w1ith out-
,aide mnarkefst, far more so fhaiî can be calculatcd, and ifs inhabitants
cani look back, with thankfulness to thc enterprise of the people of a
generation ago, who assumed so large a burden of debt for flhc pur-

seof bonusing this initial fine of railway, whiclî, with othiers since
consructd, cablcd bbc iiîarkets cf the province and the world at

large to) bc reah b otir fariners and inanufaeturers at ail seasonis
of the year. The honuses to the Southcrn Extenision) 1Z.ilway- haviing
been granfed this year, work was coxnmenc2d on it at bothi ends,
June jofli beiiug given as flie date when the contractors coxumenced
at Kineardinie. The northern part of the county could not but, Cast
euyivous eyes on the more favored inhabitants of the county.ý dwellinig
aouth of fhemn ini regard to railways, and nafurally cotncdf
agitate for a branch lune which was fo tan fromisle fo Colpoy's
B~ay, but were unsuccesful ini their efforts. Ten yeais were to pass
before their desire nîiateriailize,, and fhey cntered into railway coin-
munication ifht the rest of the wvorld.

Settler lia(] in emall numbers previous to fhis entered fie two
extreme northierly townships, Lindsay and St. Edmunds, and this
ye-ar thiese itwo townships were united for municipal pupsswith
Aibhemarle and Eastnor.

The harvest of 1872 was an excellent one, as la shown 1by the
siipmenits of wheat made froin various points wlitini theý county
duriiig the fail of fiat year and fie early part of 1873. The figures
are as follows:

Kingardineý....... 225,000 bu8hels. Mildmay............37,000 bushels.
port Elgin........197,000 te Southamnpton ... 2,000o
Walkerton ........ 195,000 -' Pinkerton.........000 t

pai5le - ..... ... 100,000 e

Tnvpýurn .... . 6,00 et846,000 bushels.

The. above wae caleulatedl te have yielded an average price to the
fariner of 81.15 per buahel, representing $972,900. This large
amount received from one description of ifs crops shows very dlearly
how rapidly the county was growÎng in weaih.

In March, 1873, the Ontario Legisiature passed an Acf' whereby
'316 Vie. Chap. 47.



JIDEKINGSM1LL'S REPORT

1 0On Fun 1fi, bî1 il -, fir v and auihoîzd Auourdi te91
,,dwle-llf aottarlioied fith, Act the(r( was ta hc dii ribuîedi 111on
I.- il titiIli I palti loi wit Iini the ci)IlIlty (el' uc $Il,3 940

A\ td vontaînedil aIl ilause pern llitungIl, a Illde11t to be, dîanlged if dir

u'r iurjniISfl hll buvti fold Ii flic ioriglinal :\uatos S eg

ltrue .% lhiu laîîIt t rnI4 j% hav ben tiadt' Iý1 uu cfi 't Ikcousider.

aoilqw total pavnîvts 11uade g thl 11Iuwu hîp and ViIl&

unufdte. si T1w5S rrvirgt payniwnts cr r~c in 1k l
aild thIv filial ones'! Mi 18 77.1

Fo ~a~ilis-if had Cexrte > ee~gubîug i

front th. rouite, takeni by th railway; thec gravol roadeý and rail,

ahkeý4 bo.ing whoIdlly dr in part cansrdtre1, l'y totiiiinîv at large.

alilus IiNit ue Iuig în 187 pasiýd a moiit on ;aski w, g 1ip

i i f uvet ga te ili.w al leged ,rievaiices and rv port theireonit. The rep

uai 1d nd p11 r 1euite t É thea1111 Ul? SC' I UUfl I ld jiessd 4 md-ý 1 a (
ntgauîi at thd- 1jcin session,. butt resuiltd iii rio îtio ein ýg takq

11w xpnitr prpo elcotr ceýrtin tond so that

lit l"11bare1 a Il k, wa 1un blîan lte heva ivl ai :î yrs WA

bavie -to de ilie- imateor artter mucli dlebate. waý alle ta drap,

Tl1o. nvoeesu;ar prelIiminary stvps rfequîuvid ifor Ilioprîo w

iitkd-n in% 18i Y the- t1ir illage (if Port El1gin, aîh. antl L.u
no,I lu1 regaýIrd rti the latter village, a diflieut are- owing t.

lvingi il>art1lit the counltty of 11uroni. If iras floit un1til illic fullIW
sunhiiiner tiat t0w partl lig ln ]huronI mas anneedt tol Bruce. w]

fln' ltteér C0untI13 aýsisueiI the amin oif dubi tldapertioneil t
%illage of lucknow 0 f the total indplbtedueusz of the* (eoirnty of Uur

th.- aunuuniit bcing $1,200.

'T..tnl lewddii 1874. $71,281.14. Totail euddi18,*3g
Totalrefuidc n 11576, *1fU91.Tdtal refungded ini 1877. ,3Qj,

*1205 5ditihtdam olw:AIe'alEsnr LindaaauV
Eiuas i,9 ,0;Amabeil, $5,23S,44; Ami'n, $10,975.79: Brant. 1462

»irur d, oR,1.4; 1flarrirk. *!15, 12 2.29 ; Culrouu. * 11.1],ie. 76; BIde
iii: 40 Orreie ... loi 1; huron, $11,970,47; Kincardline Tow,,,

*12,1#4,58; S#1,*,0.8 augeen, *5,246.81 ; Kineardia. yili
*556.0;Luknw,*,18.3;Pllqey, *2,8441.62; Po 1rt liu, saiqS

S.tanpoi *24354 7ketn 3,239,3-5. The division wam Ou
bau. d.it i polpulation 1 as uluorwa b>' thoe ensug of 18,71. Thv iiiionutaili

t,, 1171fd eni was abot $2.93 pur head.



ftAILWAY CUMPLE'rED TO KINOARDINE

lounity Council, wh \ vas ;wuqpîed, to oat ffect at ihe enld

rer. luIsccý 'or dines GJ. Cooper, wa> aii IlleaIi un

.. I, Ili- duili. 10 40olunence *Jna st, 18 1L Ml..Coe
rked-g ;t- 11-ýi-,taîî 1, Mipra~ o a îm rufya,

Iy conversan l withth ofi(i ami îlSdui,
iDhbb4aIts of the Indian P'enlinsula, who hli 187ila been,

g to gel a braîtuli Iiii if r-ailwýav frorn 'it h ,ý I Ili 1,-ý3 firct
f the proposition of tlic Lake Erie and Stratfor-d le)lavt

s~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~1 Gi-hog t opx* B,.teUaîî Truîîlilw
Ë the back of, the prj1.
railway to Kýliear.dinewa tvîupluicd ]ni div faU[ of 1S-73,

ng to tili W .anB.laiwyCrpn bininaially

Lmd, owilig 14 11w go.rînn lot payiîîg tfii prionisedt bonuls,.

lo handedi,ý 11ner by. 01g. cotrtrs bt wa;i runii 1b.\ tlin for

lie miulýtry f,,viled b% lion. Aleýý. Mackenzie i Noveniber,
Jf, lon, iwr Blako toiok oilliet.. alid monco more, lit had te

1jefore 11io oluctor-S of Souitl Bruei. kigmoi utrgs

Teturuedi unopiposcd Deceniber -1th. Mr. Iauk(,tz not ficel-
fidet of his Maoiyi tIc 11uses, Parlinceit was isole

r nd 87,a general electioning hc1l thiat nonfli. Onl
38l iion. Mir, Bako was pposed hb\ Mri. RIrtBaird. of

jn.Thie c010-1t was A kgeeni on, il, %it Il NMr% BIako was
llbya mjorit% (if P2 1. l Nor-th Brucet Johin GiIlli1es Mias

i by acclamation.
pcacefull. awbi iing jbabýitnt of thlu conly wu(ri, sur-

,Dlodc iii thespi or t1cyarwe t1ivlare that

es liad once more beeni staincd by 'l N r11w ofrdr whIiich

bis evextit UeurdMriit17, M 1in îl icinity of Baio
SOne G4eorge riewas Ille victirn. A itrivial mllter orig-

Sdispte twe two) fani.m illlat luid to) hh>ws.wle Iateýr

n mluskve liad ee freclyv partakve -orsultd Ii an assalt
gade in which Priee was killed. James Jolinston was con,-

£ tb. crime and recei1ved a deaili senitence, NNicîI Nast comiîtilidl
jinrisnmet. Four others ixnplicated in the case r-ecvived

% varying from six months to three years' imprisonent.
t. ereader mia y be enabled to hav hmu idea oif whawre

Iuria of the couinty ini thv oarY " seventies," and file proportion



RAILWAY COMPLETED TO TEESWATER

qif i il)h, t i:; liere g 1i as sta t R Il(-Il of sh 1 ,ile ts foi W al1ke rt
taionfrouxl lat Septenibur, 87,to 2oth Jly, 187ý4

Whegat, 160,000 bushels ;,50 QSOObsli(els. Barle, ,2
tbuslitds. P1ea:, 5,200 bushels. VIiiur, 5,300 barrels. Otmiiiit]

barels Egs,2,0<>barel. >rese hoa,25 carFs. L'ulinbe, 21
ckirs. Lath, f; cars. Bark, 1 cars. Potatous, 20 cars. B;utter, 6

TheC abIOVe, no doubt, tairly showvs whiat Bruce at that tirnec Pr
4luuvdt fo'r expor.t. <Jolipareil wîthi to-day, whnstock, dairy pt

diii d im anfcuilenrlyfri a largepercntag of 0X po,ý
the hang is ery arkt-d.
vii yers af tert the adveonilt of Ètule Wel inigton, (Z'ruy amiBr

l 1 il.%- intio the( counity theT )- rllot Gre anid B ýr uc Raidmw
reachedý ( Tt eSwate r, i t bo 1ing openfeld. 11 t1 t 1 pintf on thIe ltth 'N civ 1

bevr, l1i-74. It %vas lhoped thait thie roald would be extended to thle j
shlortly aftrward, but these, hopes hiave not beeni rualized. lu t
pt rxlod mIheni operatud bly the p)arenlt ic)loi'an -tuch an extenision .
not 1w izado on finaniciail grounids; since it passed intio the hanj

t h t~aadanPacific llailwayv, the realsonI for. flot pushIing, ol Io
laepr s sidq to bo anl undeltrstaing thlat existed( betweeu Mu.th t'

gratralwyCompanjieis not to encroacli upmlon he teritorv or ti

futhr xtnsonutthis railway I w thin lh countly. Theý SIuthl
Pxasinlliy wais aftur long - a taken'i over by theW. ,

Bi. Halaand froin I7th LTecembewr, 17,it has been operate4d
thait conayor its successor, the Girand TrunIilk Rwy

TIup pr4lùninary stepa towards erecting the villag, -t Teeswt
IFiL a separate mnlenipality having beeni taken, thev County' Cotju

itu June, 1874, paased the neesry by-law wher-ehy, Teesiwater becalt
anicroae village on1 the Ist januiary' following.

The tiznef was certaini to corne wheon Bruce wouild cese ts>
iooki'd uipon as al locality to whîch settiers miiglit go ini searc~h etf
hîoime, and chneto one fromn which eigration te new setti ,
rnigfit buexetd Th'le latter period was certainly' reached w,
'! mee(tinig vas hefld at Southampton April 1lh: 18745, the, ohj"
c)t whiclh was set forth in the following motion, which waa duly C
ried thereat: ."That fromn the experience vu have had as mtettlm i
the eounty ut o Bruce, we beliove the systemn of settling by the fçorm
tion ut a colony la attended by lesa hardships and privati>nÉ th
nany of uis enidured lu the early settiemnent of this ,ouinty;- that. 4i,

aunxionis to plant a colony in the province of Manitoba frozu j



EMIGRATION COMMENCES

liruce, îimediate steps be taken to further thiis projeot,
i suitable location be mnade as speedily as possible." At
ig " The Bruce Mutual Colonization Comipauiy was organ-
lanies Stîion was appointed to select a proper location iii

The mventso started proved to be the preLluIde to a
,ration, wliich li as not ceased, of the most enurgutie and(
g of cadch generation, as it appeared, until the western
d seemis to teem with those who are prond to say thiat they
the. coucty ef Bruce.

oeal election for the leuse of Assenîbly was, lieil I;anliarye
M. Wells, the member for South Bruce in ii proviou,

i again and] was elected. le was opposedl by D>. WV. lo
ied his office as Clerk of the l>eace se that he couild li
ation. It was an unfortunate move for hain, as lie lost
ilectiou and his office. Mr. Thomas Dîxoni rece-ivedI the
ut' te the vacant office and has hetd ît sînce. ln North
this election Donald Sinclair was opposed by a namiesake,
Sinclair. The contest resulted in favor of the former.

ý'dw'ard IBlake, who had accepted a seat without a port folio
ekenzie Ministry on its formation, shortly afterward with-
tfrom, but vas again persuaded to accept ofioc, and on May
i, was muade 'Minister of Justice, and so again hiad te appear

eleetors et South Bruce. The nomination was hield on
viien he vas returned by acclamation. This was the sixth

bat Mr. B3lake was returned by South Býrucev withiin five
ar te the leuse of Commens or to the lieuse of Asembly.
tiie time the gaol vas built, the ceimty held thiat the geov-

bould refund the cost of alteratiens muade in flie enstruc-
p building insisted on by the Inspecter ef Prisons atter flhe
Jans had been passed by himu, and for tliù carrying out of
,tracts were let. 011cr counties besides Bruce wcre press-
Lr dlaims, with lhe resuit that thc Legisialure passed] an
oriaing a retund of $6,00, which was the amount eoflthe
Iaim. Somne discussion arose as te what would ho a preper
ispose ofthis siu. On fir8t learning of tie passing efthe
DuIJy Cjouneil resolved te distribute tie anieunt among the
cal municipalities ot the county accerding to essent,
e inlerval, wie elapsed before tie money vas, paid ever

Si. Pas"ed March 24th, 1874.



" DUNKIN » Â»CT

l was inade apprent that invcruasud tccomm[((; oin wais r
for ccuinty offices, So i Jauluary, 1876(, a t ui uiltee ýJ was

luy se0 thle elr(,ction Of al newbuldng whicuh wa's to b.
ontt (J the rvfundri(. m  This builing, tlija iii hih h (ounity

Inowt aeetS, wauredted that.L yAumd wmiA, ]lrst Otvcuipied tir
as a place of mleetirng by the Couuty JOunIl at the f WOllwn

ber esson.The dwligof the carctakurýI cf, Ilmo cunîty
1a rvd111- siaie %var. Th'is bulilding wsbuitl by \\FI.

FIn, q iirottker, on thle couIlNtgrud at Walkerîvnl I. anl (Il
*1,38). unl%$ n agrieenct \vas oiidu withL im bý hi

1o oI upy the blouse as long as ho hemd lu oce offfe of ereake
iwa, W, ruverI to thme couléy ho tie o niv in fW ulicosierat

Oui f *100. hus reversion took place'( Ou r iea<<a
kitay 1888S.

lu [LLlutilll 18,lim ther oa f' tilt (oounty had
railway route Opcmmed to its bcrders, nainolyý, flhe London, it

Ilme lilWay * .Whiuh conete ithlie cuimw Exteusie
ayaiaghm ThS lino lias proed of gret advanltage t

wm1thin 01w vouity whc are doinig b Lunsi the ouhwte
cf the rcie or iii tuie woetern ttu The tcwu cf Kmj

guea bcuus, of t300 hbis railway, althougli1 il did noti
et Ir the towni or corne withini mail « muiles of doiing so.

The~ County Council of 1876 vaciliated about lime cu
iîlg i-vutrcl cf fliic gravel roads. The Jauuary stssion repea
bvdaw by whieh Qhe more assurnod but MI lhe l une

rie-nseumed hhemi. Hlovever, iu 187?' the Counei finlty bande
-sur te 1h. local mnuicipaIities. ini wlmioIi fhey wore situiatîed

A petition bearing over two thousand signatures was p
t4. fixe County Ooumcil at th. Deceinher session of 1876, askii
Indy tu appoint a cay ou wlmirh a vote hOmuld lie Wake whathe
shuuld We enforced the Provisions o! the " TempoJ)rane Act of
4 oum1101n ,y kniown as the " Dunlkin Acf.»- The, Counecil, at the
hlvd il) Junel following. flxod Septemnheri lSOL, 1877, ais lme rg

daeteg. The vote then givenl showed a xIIajority of 1.14;2, of
%oh- o! C.352, in favor of fixe Act corning int force in the.
which if did ?May lit, 1878. li Bruce thme Acf had but a sIh,
i l beg fouud lu have inherent defects that mnade il iunworkab

-ni, rfundi pid for tmis biiling. whieli tPOqt aplproxiima-tel,
:17,1 fo~ r aun extensioln to O1if gaoler's readee bu tuat var,

:0-10 $1.1400.
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BUýSINL-8S JEPiiESSION

ly failed 1 in the end sought, and was tliueorc u eae
thiis couniy was coaeerned. Ther rattepay*ersý voted, by a
f 1,347, to that effeet when the questioni Waa aini SUli-
thei January 2lît, 1879. The Act ceased tu beý ii force
!romn lat May foltowing.
opening (if ihe Noithrn xhiitin, cl Octobur,187
town mas honitoredf by a xhýit frotuieî-uvnr1.A
whio hadl conlst-Ild Ici uoinu and opuln the- Vxhîbitioii. Ile

Iby a large concourse, deýpitc niost unfavorable weathier.
on for niorq, raiway wa>ý in Ili air duriig 1V,~iarlon

gto obtaini al lun froixi Stralford. andWlkroxtgt
i Moulit Forest, to conneect \%iltheUt T. G. and 1;. itwy
financial imability thiis railway cornpany couldl promise
>Wards> Ille construction el' the propoýed i eni1 but
rUn at)d kee4p IIIepi thU fine' If bu1111. TJIu year uwide
testioni still undurdsu~iwehr or nio It wuni-

b. benefited woll daneth eec arniount, somle

irvest of 187C6 was a poor o1ne, SO 11nucli -;o Iliat miany
(1 not flic their (-rop of wheat ufi I tto Suipply the
heir farnilies. As> a tiatuiral eonequnu ,h following
qi of mnarkied buieedprsin ruew fotý alone

erience, as we find, arising, from1 va1rI0ous other uauses, such
twor]ld-widle in extent. Although the harvest o' 1877

)e an excellent onie ini Bruce, it could flot remonve thie comi-
pression tliat was so far reachiing.

1877, or a year or two cajrlier, the authior hias flot b"en

vring extraet, froim the Brurc JJeraid. of Jiiie Tth.8, rfet
a faffairs preittyg. eal throughiout the couyregaring

eut of the Dunikin Act :
àan, go fur as we have boien able te learul, ben othing dbine
pn et the countyv to enforoe the Dunkin \i-t, If the present

ikur is allowed to continue, we should saY tht the plassatge
haot been a positive injury to the commntunit. Viere is 1iNow

w in force il, thive county alid thie liquor dealers have eviery-
wu wayv. This i8 a Rerlouis evil. and the temnperancve organiz-
iniv responulblo for it. Ilad it for a moment been spoe
ere net prepared to have the Act put in force there wolild
wer votes ast for it thanl there was. The ternperanoe organi7a-
atjug for the passage of the Art, have assuied a responsibility
pauset; get rid of. It was not to produce a worae state ef
utaide support was given thiem, and if they werp flot prepaxed

~Act ito effeet, it would have been far better to have allowed
,min as they were. The Dunkin Act lias been productive of

.vil go f ar, .



THE GRANGE

aliteý te obtain the exacet date, the organization or order know

-,T he Grange "was int rod uced into the county of Bruce, whi

somje two or threc years after the Dominion Grange w-as forn

Ita iiieiibershýipi wv" couflnied to those engaged in agriculture. N

lodge-s weru opcened withini the eounty, the total of wliîch. nuat:

Iumtr!4nerl ue huindreil, judging f rom the only dlata the ai,
lino been ale te obtain, which gave twenty-two subordinate 10

iu wvhat was known as thie Licknow ivsn.The aim of the( Gr,,

%va, Io advance the( irntereet of the fariner. Onme of the mneau

duig s i by n effort te biring its mieuibers, the farmners an>d

nianuifac u[rer, into 'lsrulations, and to do away with ail ii

mn as fari as possible. Anlothier imii was to draw the farme.wr

of is isolation, so fliat by an initerchanige of ideas and by ul

ii( ien te strive te promote comnion interests. In carry-ing eut I

obtlvth Dominion Grange purchased and conduicted

People's Sait Co." at Kincardîne. There was also e8tahli.h<
aca1dwhiotcale warehouse at Toronto which filledl ordjerx

gued as eut Ii by the- varions lodges on the requisition of ita,
[Ms miembe)(rs. This practice of sendinig away' for articles of çorr
hborne -olîsumiption, to file lues of$ the local1 storekecoper and mleeb

yrdce trongly antageniistie feelings against the Grange yi

tilrtr4fere a lss ni' buisines1s ais aL resýuit of thie above-menti

pl;actiice. 'flicý G,-ýrag reached its- f ulleat ineasure of aetiyjt
Bruoev duiring the e>arÎ,y " eighitips,- but it fell off rapidly, an>4

iloubtful if there are more thani iliree or four active lodgtes i,

cotinty in 19>05. The reader imust becar in mînd thiat TeGm

wa net in any sense a political unovement; it differed lu this

t lilar frein the later mnovernent, in the 1'nineties," knrownl ast

'Ho, Patrns of Industry[, referredl to in thec îsucceeding chalpi

1 t is no( the object oft this historý te refer te events outsida C

(01111t1 exeV as they inay have alfected it. The political carni
nt 187,8 was suchl an event. It was, from a Dominion ,tqidT
ivo(tai in char-acter, for in that year ite election conteet wa,

th, " National J>olicy " question as laidl down by the leader o

Censervative party, Sir John A. Maedlonald, and which wa,; en,
ai4ically suistained by the country at the poile. There is no
that the tali of the Liberal governinent arose troni its tunwillin
Ir) take! any action having li viewi the amelioration of the conn

dep-Iression reterred te in the preceding paragraph, holding fi

ta the theory that anything the governinent might atternpt in



DEFEAT OF EI)WAiiD BLAKE

o»ild exert as inuch influence as " a fly ou a wheel," as the
e Mirnater expressed it, a phrase reutembered for 11nany a
The. election wýas flercely contested in both ridng o Bruce.
-.dward Blake4 at fiast declined te accept the noinatiilion, but
sure being brought to bear, and the party leaders in itle riding
Leeing his elecion without a personal ùimýass on his part, he
ed to run. The Conservative candidate wais .lexander ýShaw,
solicitor.? Both sides worked %vifh a dewirinuation f0. win.ý

3h. votes were eounted Mr. Blake, so often the choice of Southi
wa found to be in a mninority of 75. lu North Bruce the
,s of the electors were sought by John Gillies and Col. A.
who again, aud for the last time, eontetoid this riding, which

1 in Mr. Gillies being returned by a mnajority of 156.
a number or vears there had been constant uomIlplaint, at the

le County Council struck the annual lev *y. regarding unequal
elut aînong the various iuunxcipalIi]ies. 'lo enahh' justice
one to ail, the County CouncI in July, 1878, appointed James
J, of Saugeen, and M. L. McKinnon, tif Tiverton, t nak a
)n of the asesbereal property in thc countyv. rlîe om-
their duities >,horily after the date of their appointiment. but

oable to compleo their report so that it miglit be iisve as a
)r aquaLýiÏzing the assezsmenît of 1879, but 0hat of 1880o and the
,Ilowiing years, was so bascd. Theiîr work w as saitisfactory to
inty Ooiancil, and it seeins to have been the means of settling
standing grievance. The total asseasmenf of flhe countv was
$922.906 by the report.
responhe to a petition of the County Couneil the Ilouse of
ly pagsed an Act2 to enable the eounty of Bruce to iesume(
~wav debt of thie municipalities that had'bonsdio1 thie Southern
on and T. TI1. G. and B. Raîlways. The next tup should have

alde Shaw, K.C., was born in the township of Ramsay, nur
33 and received bis edueation in the town of Perth where lie also
law. le camne to BýrUce in 1858, and settled at Xin,-ardine, wbere
jed Anna, daughter of Peter Robertson, merehant, aud bas had a,

oflve sons and two daugliters. When Walkerton becamne thie
Low bie mnoved there and was appointed eounty solicitor îu 1807,

feelebas retained since. At the general election in 1878 he.
[th Ilon. Edward Blake in the eontest in South Bruce, but in
le to b re-eleeted. In 1890 he Tan as an Independent for Centre

eiligopposed b -y W. M. Daek, who carried this election. Mr. Shaw1%
,tthe bend of the Bar ln Bruce, and by xnany years is the oidest
tg iawyer ini the eounty.
rie. Chap. 31.



sAUUOEN VALLEY RAILWAY

lki i, iii ih ilutî î n F 1k r l ay\eurv o f ai 1 %-law foCir 0teir ttgl
Il 1h %i>î a1.uu tI indtdis, bult 011 >-vtvud 11 q

ililcCounity G nCl decidcud to take nuo fkiurîer aiction, u&~

telad ocI

il1 )il eaî r part dt I i 1Fi> f Uil liuty a 4u r ubjcut ; t ut rii(

1 hoSI laugica \Vl lUy ItAwa 11W Vheme lai ulleihcd, l- t el npaiy bq
xnr 1 1, -4)r 11t q. litn 178 by A il uf Parllzirnent,' John M c 1.:i, 1Z4gi4-
rdi, A. EI1 v y i, Edît r e f1 1 h '1 ,e blih li of \l ke'grti>ni.

sporte resliden-t andlf cric a ry, went Ille companY %vli orgaajz
tok,i>oks weiri op-11-d midi a fair' M"Monl o!stck Ib1scri1

werlvýmrt- aiseF imideu Ishowl-N thait Ili te rpdpee
ne spvialengieerin diticulioe.Public d'ilners aiipech

în nvw h xîîn !puiblic inteorist, wrgieaMI d
attaiti tbeir ojtbut tlirouigh sonie ismaniitrageruenýt tI. .c

afl bcing beforel the public for a numbei1r of yFarti, (ceasedý ai
rI olu k Spokeni or. Ti' u)ther railwav lig seheme lwa ý tiaro

11' 1rlurd anld 1ake huon v.iwa,(ru Listuwd lt W\ li

Irla, Aibej-0rl anil;11 Aiabe1l fi UIc fi 11! 187 Sn iiiiarrie4 l
(' in am Iistnior- sumliisr Y -aw w r %% (1feaf td eth bo.

granirl Ilvb Bruce-q icipaF-ljlitilus to Ilis -; wa iir givenl mi a

hice er 87, i -f lie date %ihenl Tiv-1rfil, lte sinacs or
ullikgg uiiplte witini tile coun11ty ias 'Jc'plrt i TI.

,t illangi hol sd,#,k iniorpoirtion iras Chesley , which ini this reaplýet -

jit aI year behind Tiverton, but nevertheless lias forgotd aha
il aiirl elry (tller fit the nerrvillages in ftle couny, WarhOji ra

Tlie jecar 1879 was rather uneventfui as far as tlie county;A
wlcl wvas conicerned. Thev harvest iras an exelnne. To #jd

secu.Iringz it sefbngreaipers wIere lis(,( for fhe flrst time,, D)u

111 Vie. Cbap, 52.

mTisi firmt uodq fç>r tb rpedrow wam tunied ait \Lkrtu
let, 1884,0. . Oi lb. rouqildent find Mr- 3ý ii. Ionnstoi,

'Tho if llowing are, fbte immuses granltfdi tu 01P Strttoirg a n4
t 1ri i liailwsy by- thi, evPraienIinniripalitivm nainedýc: 1ir rit. 2

J~lcrsie,35,00;Cbeale, 10,000; Arran and Tara, 400;Aug
Wartn, 45,00;Aibemiarle, *10,000; Total, $16-5.000.



DISMISSAL OF THE REGISTRAR

ilbald Kijppen, (if Bruce, and C'. Thcdcý, of SagunUing
LSe belig teiîrdcroftseîalIeit t cunltyv.

kealelctonfor tho iL1ou-c Of .1illili cmeut 51n11t,
wh-ieh-I R. M. \Ve!lS euilanariyorlobrBad in,
à ridingl,. while in Ilw Iiorth ridingý, D)onald Siclairwa

urned, his opponenlt on thils occasion beîl . \V. S. BîgÏgar.
the younigost of Ihe villaget uicaiti Bruceu, bcaie

tt- 1)% 1by-lam in Junle, 1880,i. Wiarion rccc Tara l'y a
dis, eeuigicroainby akteia Aut of ali en,
l plot being partly in thle couInty of G;ri. illd partly in Bruce,
ial Act was asýkd f'or suý as to prevent ilny dilicultysi asý
ýiisimilarly situatod, hiad expIerienced. ()n heu i annexed(
eountly it aýSuzned Ilt amouîîit o4 dulbt aporio) ll e

f Vart» u th imel>lne,~of ilicw ut of (Ircy,ý tie
h.ixig $400, whIiehI was paid In oneintlet
1 1l.îIgti of' tilnw reports, hlîdbe eîrclae iiat Ille County

rcvngf rom the IEtgistrar' of Destecretrfn
val.te it. Urged on lyi, e id,1\1 iduls \\11( cntertI-ained

ýer feelings toward Mr. Mcathe County Couincil ait lengthl,
abe, 79,took action heInlatter cailne bfr h or

re u 1 t o f al suit the countyv, in 1880, rcvrd8,9.6
nty Council in December of thlat yeviar followed this up by for-

a petition to the liutnat -Gýo\ernor, si. for thie
fromr ofice of M.Nr. MfcLayl'. Noresponise was 1tiade te thia
pfeinber, 1881, wheni A. E. Irving, Q.C., NI (.(Is Iuîisi>omed
-t upon Ilhe coraplaint, mladle ainaiit thie 1legistrar. 'Phe
ion sat iii tfol n Noveiitîber andi teck a large ainouint

tmoe. The result of the investigation was that on Iecne
S?. the governimnt dismissedl Mr. McLay. For suie tinie

wus in echarge of the Deputy-Ilegistrar, Charles Astlvy. on
4th, 1883, Donald Sinclair 8 late member for North Bruce-,ý
the appointinnt, ana held the office tili his death in 1900.

C. Chap. 46.

Ony c reByawNo. 17.

£ inelair was rn in the Tshad of 1,isay icU n j i v.y,~iumrted to canada with his parents in 1851, wlhe sett1v(d the
>y.r inArran. Mr. Siiclair camne to B3ruce in 183and followed

osofa schoolteacher hefre, and aise Inter in the vivinity of
prou,85 lie was pexaetya remident oft Bruice. Ini 163 hie
te delputYve cf Arran. ln 1869 Mr. Sinclair mnoved te
gd earric<l on a genera1 s3tore. 1In the general election oft 1867

iete as membeýr of the Houise oft Assenlibly, by acclamation, for



126 CENSUS RESULTIS

(TheýU of~u ut1 t oinion taken ln 1881 showed the populi
,f il,,c .,)iiity of Bruico (sue Appenulx L) at thie highest reý

pintil, thc numb111er. being C5,218, certainly a wvondierf u1 deve1opa

ini population during the thirty-three ye-ars wvhih hiad elapsedj j
the' first ýmttler vntered tiecuny To eniable 111( reader.to fort
idjea 44 thie materifl weýalth of 1he county of Bruce at titis tiiei(
Is given lin a foo)tuote,' the equize7.d assessitnent of the several
muniuipialities for the ycar 1881; these figures have ch1ange4
littie gince then, excep)t ini the case of smre of the towns.

1-airlyv in December, 1881, the coftractor8 hiad the rails of

,-traitlord amd Lake Huron Railwvay laid to, Wiarton, but trar

the ridlng of North Bruc. This sent ho held until 188:1, wha& bo
appointec 4,gistrar of Dosfor the countyý of Bruce.ý In Aiil, l87-

mnlod Imt labella, dauiigliter of Thomas Adlair, and hadl a famlily of
&uns andi thre) cdanglters. in poliic he was a Uiberal InTa i

bellot he wam a Bapitiqt. Mrt. Sinelair possessed a eharacter for I)
ti.nm and lnti-grity,, ever havlng the eourage to uphold hlm couyie-
ilim d1oall i oc-trredj Novomber T9th, 1900, at Toronto, where lie ha4

to obtain me.dical advlce. Hie was buried aI Southamipton.

'E~LtDA us>1M i F r KCumt. rDUI oi 181 AS l',\uc 1% Yiî~~Z
or lJ3aucE.

A leibmarl(,

A rra n..
E'ra Ilt....................

('arrili........................

Huron.....................
K i ncard i r-. ..
Kinlei .............

Total of Twsim.....
Che.ley...................
Lurknow.....

lllmfV :- -........ ........
PotIgi...............

Tara........... ......
Teeswater............ ......
Tivurlon............-............
Kincardine Town............

Waikerton .... ,......
Wiartou..........-...... ......

Total of Towns and Villages ..

Total Asmessuaont of the* County of BruCe

$156,238
726,858

1,843,490
2,6 18,302

2,3 1b, 2 7
1,765,720

181,047
1 ,75 -, 76 5
1,582,680
2,145,990
2,2 13, 64 0

.1,380,170
1,169,-165

299,7.50
310,530
422,097
159,225
105,820
210,100
117,'480
851,620
722,205

70,481

$25,438,90.
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int wiý niîo opcned otli( ally utîtil lst August of th follow-
r. This Iiiie of railway I)a., been one of the iuost profitable
-ounty, asý over ît îs carried a large part of the oom rceo

-ecording the coinpletîon of the above-mnentioned railwayv, the
ýrings this c-hapter to a close, asý the tite of it, " Full Develop-
Litainedl," at labt liad becor an accoinplishcd] fact.ý This
nt uxight lie quaýilîied by ý,iayin- thazt what fLLrtlierdelpmn
,n place since lias been along Unes whieh were then ini exizt-



CIIAPTER VIII.

TIIJVING AND) PRiOGRESSINVG.

1882-1900.

Tim 1it1E, given to this gchapte-r i. one by whichl the aluthoi
deisire tg) indioa.te thiat the period of rapid, Lusty devolopinent

thecoutyof Brucve, whîchl hlad buen nle of its markud (.li
Ica dsvd willh the final yeaýrs referrcd to Ili i e pei

Thlve rs whenl the incvrease of the ýoutnty-'s vealh and popullat
of the. developiinent of ita reseurces took place by Ieaps sud(

cudnot he enduring and conitiuuoýuS; thie c-hange( te a lje.
adysuncemiit init corne, and the author wouild plac' t1w dalte

approimatl t Hie close o e! i third deaeof hu ceuit
t, ry. llight water miark for a long time to corne, as regard,
tiqqn , i tob fouind in the censuls of 1881.

Theý Redistribution Act passed in 1882 by thxe Doiii

liamntl gave Brulce three membeitrs in the louise o! Coninio
Ilhd e-lec-tiion Whicih followed theç Paissing'r o!f this Act. -Nortli
rgeturned( Alex. 'McYNeill, bis opponenit be-ilg John Gillies
niember. Ini Esit Bruce the late mnember also failed i

re-4Ieted, R. M. Wells heiiig sucecessful in tis contest againi
Shiaw. 'Ple riding of West Bruice was contested 1) Jameslitý

anlesd J. Il. Scett, in which contest the former' wae
IL NI. WvIb. had te re.ign bis scat in the Ontario ofus e A
te qutalifyN for nomination in the. above election. This nec.
al hy.eleotiou in Southi Bruce. The Liberals nexnînated
O'Connor, ai Iawyer of Walkertxx, aud the Couservative8

Ee-kford, al leading tarmer of Brant. This election resuited
O'Ceunetilr's favor.

Thev hut chiange ini the number of mînor inunicipalities
tii. cotly which occurred for the neit twenty year., took 1
Juine. 1882, when the uuitedl tewnships of Lindsay and St. P,
were seIparated frei Bastuer aud establishied as a separate
tieln ou and frein Janury lst, 1883.

Ili 18S3 a change teek place iu regard te the wardenship.
thle twenty-six previons years thi. honorable position was ft-



Tilt " SCOTT ACT"

d yuar alter year upon the saine person, eo that ouly nine
>ecur during that period among the list of wardens. Com-
P ith 1883, the honor and the duties of the office have been
iround, and no one since then has held the office for more
aiugle year, as will be seen by consulting Appendix Q, which
hat sitogether thirty-two individuals have attained to the
,bip, conxmencing with the first County Council, that of 1857.
e, it is interesting to note, about one-third, having plumned
mgs in the (Iounty Council, have sought a loftier fiight and
><i for parliamentary honors.
mn! election for the Ontario flouse of Assernbly took place
'y 27 th, 1883. In South Bruce IL. P>. O'Connor was returned
gmation. The contest in North Bruce was between John
and James Bowand. The former was elected by a miajority
votes.
buruing question before the people of Bruce for the greiater
1884 w-as the " Scott Act," the naine by whieh the Canada

sucýe Act of 1878 was commonly known. The campaign corn.
early in the year with the obtaining of the signaturesî of

gtqpayers to a requisition praying that the Act be submitted
jectors te lie voted upon. During the summer public meet-
,, held in many localities to discuss the features of the Act.
ro fromn outside places were obtained by both parties to stump
*ntry and present their views either for or agaîinst the tera-
Squestion in genvral and the Act in particular. Literature

ely eirculated, and every means used to cnlighten the electers
ýe question on which they were called upon to vote on 30th
- of that year. The vote caet gave a majority of 1,321 in
,f carryiug out the provisions of the Act ýii the county o!

en tines have the- electors of Bruce been called upon te express
ýttude on the temperance question.. What that lias been may
by a study of Appendix 11, which shows the nuinher o! votes

r and against prohibition on each o! these occasions. The
ce the. author draws froin a comparison o! the various votings
there is a strong sentiment within the couinty for sobriety,

ic sentiment is not vigorous euough to, see th at teinperance
ion is enforeed. As a resuit o! this lack o! moral fibre neither

)unkn At "or fixe "Scott Act " were enforced as they might
en in addition to this, respect for law was low-ered, per-



PRINK ING CUSTOMS

Piry 'wai commllonly practised when tho8e who violated the Act

prosectedý(, and drinking hiabits~ were in no sense vlhanged.

result of this evading of law, of this moral abasement, wasa

uioni o! feeling as Io prohibition enactmients, so that both in,
and 1888, whieu the next occasion of voting occurred, large majc
vire given against the continued enforcement of tomperance le

At thbs point it miglit not be amiss to refer to thec great el

whkch hias occurred in regard to the drinking customs of the 1
Silnci the eteun of thv couutly. Then whIiskey was so Iow in
thait its cost was not considered,' the price being twenty-fie

thirty et a gallon. S,-o universal wa,ý thle wB of wvhiskey th

social gathering wotuld have been considered complete withoi
It was pasedi arouind as a neressary and expected thing nt ee

ging bce, in every harvest field, and wherever anY streniuoug

wamto b4,put forth. It was looked upon astflicelixir of lif1 .,
dIrtnk ini wi2lte to warin 0one up, anid in Suni!ner tu preborve
being overcornc Ib the heat.2 Such being the habits o! th.e
tavernas were cverywhere. In confirmation of this it inay b. E
tl'at during thec sixties there were on the Durhai lload, t,-

Walkerton and Kincardine, no0 leas than thirteen taverne, anid

'It Ig r.lated< of one of the, 1frst mettiers et Hlanover, who bad uar
a obingle to itidi<catte that his eshanty was a taveru, findiiig b, cou]
@pend timne waiting for rhance customerg to eall at the, bar, lie,
v.rkiag in tii. bush, left a pal ihled with whiskey and a tin cm
517 on. to holp th.mselv(es, and a box to put their mnoney ln. Thee
wbat Jnl¶ht b. druiak being se small it was nlot worth while consil
if, Pven i t were not pald for.

'The foliowlug aceount of au hoteikeeper at Goderieh, pregnt
paymeut te the. United Counties Couneil of Hulron and BrIee, JI
@oeoesbo, 1852, would b. coualdered unique at the. present day, ep
wh.un i in consider.d who eontracted the. ludebtedneus. It &180 t
a atrong lght on the then prevailing drluklug custons:

Tii. Board of Education Dr.
To J. Rattenbury.

Dec. 9 T 3Masses of hot brandy .................
9 4 Diniiers, inehuilf beer ............. 11-- ,

9 BDottlesof brnd......................... 6
10 4 Lu.he 7% ...........................
10 2Boulbes porter, la. 6d. -- ...........
10 2 Mlasses brandy, 1 bot do., 2 lunches.........

payment of the above was refused by the, Couneil.



FEWER TAVERNS

iroads would have shown a correspoiîdingly large nuinber.
e time of writing (1905) the thirteen taverns have dwindled
to tour. It had been asserted that the reason tavernas were

te together on the leading roads in the early days was because
people did not dresa as warmly as now. Then a f ur coût was

aeen. Warm knitted underwear was almost unknown. A
d sil wound around the waist and a muffler round the throat
the only additions made to the ordinary dress of a man by wvay
-pration for a long, cold drive, consequently the drive conisistedl
zmbjier of hialt ings at the different taverns to get warmecd. Now,
Ped in wariin furs, long drives are only brukeni when necessary
ter the io'r8es. The manufacture of liquor xiis; carried on then
ýe since. To-day the only manufacturers ini this Une of busi-
vithin the counity are three brewers of lager beer. Forty years
,hiskey distilleries were flourishing ln several villages in tlw
ï; n<>w there is not une. When the author reached Kincardiaxe
56 he found at. distillery and a brewery there, tu which another
ry waB added iii the following year. lu tîxue ail of these closed
id it is jears since liquor lias been manufactured, at *Kincardine.
oiiowing figures as to the number of licenýsesý îssued tell nost
ly the rapid change regarding the use of liquor iii Bruce. la
Uiere were issued within the county 180 taverui and 20 shop
>. In 1902 the number stood at 80 and 4, respectively.' The
g of exciteinent in other ways, the different view taken of one
ocomes intoxicated, and the general elevation of the standard
St a mian is expected tu, live up to has, ini addition to what
les anid teinperance organizations have dune, produced iii the
rof B3ruce a generation of men who are of temperate, sober

iuing thxe sumimuer of 1884 the subjeet o! a re-arrangement of
unties of Bruce, Huron, Perth, Wellington and Grey was mtxch
1 f the. idea heing the creation of a new county. This matter
Wn before the public for twenty years, ana was now diseussed
;oe vehienience, especially by those towns or villages which
àed sxy hope of being made a coumty seat, the ground for

ýrpsdchange being that fixe construction of railways lud
the lines o! travel and centres of busineýss since the days

'Man he onhisl r (Elderslie, Lindsay and St.
ggtinwhieh no liquor lieises are isuued, and tbree townsilps
, icadn and Saugeen> in *hieb only one lcense i.- isued



vOLNTKR~CALLEI> OUT

whnthe couinticvwe laid out and( couinty towns selected. A .pu
tation fromn [larristoii, whieih waite on the goN-erinnient regadin
thii. iatter, were intormewd that it waa under consideratioin.
question was alwo di.ciussed in thle Bruce (Jotrnty Counicil, but ther
anid elseviiere tiie agitation resulted ini nothing,, Wiarton and Ki»
cardine being prolebIy tire only localitie8 in Bruce that consre
they mnigbt derivv any beneiit f rom a re-arrangemient of the cutr

'lhle oounty of Bruce was deeply stirred, eapec,çially at those eih
points viiere volunteer coxnpauies existed, when on May 11th ieut
Col. Coopeiýr reoeived order8 to mnuster the 3;2nd Battalion for aciv
oervice in the North-West, to aid in suppressing the. Riel elica
Trhis miatter lias been mientioned in the chapter on " Mijjti an
Volunteers,» but is here referred to as one of the historical fetu.
Af the county duiring the year 1885. Tt wouldI he hard to u erqi
miate thesexcitemnent foRt at tRiat tinie. A week was put ini by each m
pasiy drilling, after which the various units of thie battalion a"med
iii 8nthampton. So enthusiastic were xnany of the voIunteerg tc
TI-spond te tRie cai of their country, that good( positions were tho
up by) miany. 0ne inan belongiing to the Paislvy coniipany, an,
a salary of $75 a mionth, gave it up to accept 50 cents a day as
private in the. ranksm. Another, Dr. Ben. JetTries, of Texas, gave up
lucrative medical practice there and returned to Canada that he ih
go with bis company to the. front. Maiiy othier examiples ocalrl of
sél-sacrifice springing fromn full-hearted patriotismi; the above Ue
sufficient, however, to show the. spirit feit by our volunter&
Walkerton it was estimated that 4,500 people assemhled at tettç
to see the boys off. This Reems to have been the aeme of enthsiam
nlthough every other point was deeply stirred.

In November, 1885, gravel road debentures amouti,
$191,000 unatured. Mfr. Cooper, the county treasurer, repore im
only $175,405 o! sinking fu»ids were on baud to pay the"dbeu
tures. He also informed the. County Concil that tRie siuikin, %&

raised to pay tii... dèbentures had been encroached lupoui byexl
of expeuditure, in yeare gone by, over amount of rates levîM 7@Oounty Couneil aooepted this explanation, and proeee to IM
debentures te the. exteut of $20,000 to make up thie deficit. ft
debentures wer. made payable iu ten years and bore six pe M
intereut. They were sold at a premium, uetting the. county$2,5 &

Farmers' Institutes have been tRie means of diffusing &
deal of information and o! developing a higiier type of!amn.'ý



JUNIOR COUNTY JUDGE

av eil as elsewhere throughout the province. The first step)
Uthe utarting of such was in 1885, when the Provincial Comi-

er of Agriculture sent a circular to the varions couflty coul'-
img for a grant of $25 to 8upplement one of like amount muade

goenet, to establish a Farmers' Institute ini each electoral
.The. County Council of Bruce promptly acquieaced. Two

àpscd Meore thre 8everal Institutes in Bruce, then just organ-
,plÎ.d for the grant.
>otober of 1885 the appointment was made of a permanent
county judge, the position being conferred upon William
at that time a practising barrister at Walkerton. Re haît

mia years prior to this acted as junior judge, as occasion
1, but without a flxed appointment or salary. On the retire-
ýJ Judge Kingsiljl, towards the latter part of 1891, lMr.

wss appointedl senior judge, the position of junior judge
onerdupon A. B. Klein in 1893.

qg to a partial failure of the crops in thre northern part of
mty in 1884, a certain amount of distress and destitution was
uiany of the poorer settiers in that sparsely settled portion
eounty. On this being known, joint commissioners were
ed by the government and the wardeu in the following year,
,tioned in the chapter on the <'Indian Penineula,» to take

ep s8 might be deemed necessary for the relief of the needy

supporters of the Canada Temperance Act withmn. the tounty
J8 and 1887 made repeated efforts te have the County Coun-
a reolution afflrming that it was expedient to have a salaried.(

mgsrte appointed, te have thre provisions of the Act
1. Wheu aucli action was taken by the Couinty Council, ander
(48 Vie., chap. 17), the Lieutenànt-Governor might at once

acii appointilient. Each application of thre supporters of tire
unsccssflthere being in the Couinty Concil a manjrity

to the Act, and also others who thought that if thre Ad, was
oed and convictions obtained it was flot fer lack of effective
meéiiinery, but for want of evideuce, whichi, owing te the

r vagaries of public opinion, was difficuit to obtain. The
tae people lied good grounds for endeavoring to have a police
ste appoiuted, difficulty being expecrienced lu getting a
of the peaos willing to recelve an information agsinst any
violaters of the provisions of the Act. Tbis, in a mtea.sure,
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arose. because mafgi8tTStes who had perforxed their duty wre
se,4verai occasions made to suifer therefor. The necessity of t
Ilnitiative being taken by the County Council, as above, was oerco
wbon in 1887 the Legisiature passed an Act9 exnpowering the. ieU
Uovernor to appoint police miagistrateýs with salary at his discr.*jt:
Un4ler the provisions of this last-mienitioned Act, Richardj V»to
a barrister, res5iding at Kincardine, was gazetted, June .4tI, laî

aipolice miagistrate for the county of Bruce, at an annual sa ry
*z1,000 and expenises, to hold office as long as ilie Temperance A
remvained in force. l'or alimost two yers Mr. Vanstone impartial
t riel il] cases- of infringement of the Act, and they*vpt were num.roa

In 188G aniother railway to enter Bruce obtained a chýlarteŽS undj
the. titiv or the -"Georgian Bay anjd Lake Hutron Riilway.»' T
eaatern terminus was to be at NMeaford, while ils wvesterni one wae
b. either Port Elgin or Southampton. lSnfortuniately the chart
lApsed( before aniything was done in the way of construction1.

The. excitement xnarking a gvinerai election for the Ilouse
Assemibiy closed the yeair 1886, the voting bcing- on Jiecember 28t
wlth tlic resuit that J. W. S. Biggar wa.s elected in North Br,1
W. M. Dack iun C'entre Brucee and Hl. P. O'Connor in South Bru
Thii %vas the flrst timei Bruce sent three representatives tu thde Lg
lature, the adlditional one being granted by the Franchise Aet
1485.

The county at large wjas startled, whien, about the at days
Fébruary, 1887, it became know-n that Jamnes G. Cooper, the coun
tress;urer, was a defaulter and had fled the country. A rpeeial aud
ans made by W. F. Muniro, accounitant, of Toronto, extending ov
tii. periodl from the lst January, 1870, to the time Mn. Cooper le
To fuilly take up thus inatter would 1111 many pages of tisi histiju
Tlo those wbo) wish to bccomie acquainted with tixe faCts tiie Auh

wldrefer them tn fixe report of -Mr. -Munro and also to tha
A.B. Klin, whichi are given in full in the printed copies of ti

'No linprqjudied porson. at the. time, iiad any doubt as ta th".l
of the. flr, that consumed the. barn of Wi. Daniel, J.?., or ofe ti
firrs Josepli Barkt-r J.P. .xperieneed, on'e of his office, and anoîlier o
itablti.; or of the. mhots8 red nt bis dasughters oe nilht -lien nearing
hobme.

150 Vk. Chap. Il.

"The. flati of thi.i railway mcheme was, ini all probability, a Ple
i%,ieme to catc vots in view of the. election ta be iiéId later onintl
yeaf.



EARMERS' INSTrrUTES

s of the County Council of the April and June session, 1887,

by-4aws No. 23i and 233 discharging fron ail dlaims the

pof J. G. Cooper and Alexander Sproat. The books of the

,jw that the loss sustained by the county was $25,701.69. To

ight be added tiie cost of the investigations and the loss of
At the special meeting of the County Council heid ini

Kormian Robertson was appointed county treasurer, which

e hias held up to, the present time.

.og the incidlents of 1887 worth recording, and alluded to in
ýdiug paagraph, was the organizing of a ]?arîners' Institute

of the three eetrldivisions of the county.1 These Imati-

yv fully carried ont the purposes aimed at, the promioting

Itific farming and the disseminating of information in reg-ard
culture. Their worth haîs been recoguized by the Comnty

making annually a grant to each Institute. The large mem-

they have is a very encouraging feature, showiug a desire

part of the farmers of Bruce to posss a knowl.edge of the

aid beot methods of farming.

1 possibility of having the Canadian Pacifie llailway continued

1to Lakce Huron engaged the attention of the varions munici-

in the southern part of the eounty during 1887. One route

,d was to continue the railway ftom Teeswater to Kincardine;
* was to be along the route proposed by the Saugeen Vafley

Fe from Mount Forest to Inverhuron, via Walkerton, Cargili
~annnis. Towards this latter scheme, the member for East

Mr. Cargilli, succeeded in having put in the estimates for this

"n ! ci3,200 per mile for the twenty-four miles from Mount

to Wàlkerton. For the other scheme Kincardine town wu
to grant a bonus of $30,000. Capitalists, however, couid not
"eted sufficiently in either proposition, consequently both feil

L.

Dominion Parliament wus dissolved January 15th, 1887,
3 by an election, which took place February 22nd following.
Lh Bruce. Alexander MeNeîll was again returned,I his opponent.

>r. Bonna.r, of Chesley.ý In West Bruce Hon. Edward Blake,

,ced, J. H. Scott having contested the rîding against him.

89 fourtm Farmnera' Institute was organized, for that part of
It north of Hepworth, to be known as the "lNorth Bruce

'jatitutc." What remaiued of -the North Rtiding had au IaaUi-
oe^ as that of IlWest Bruce.,,



HENRV CAItOILI.

As Mr. Blake vas aise returnvd for West D)urham hie reaign
seat for West Bruce, and Janws Jiowand, of Saugeen, vas
by acclamiation. Ini East Bruce the two candidates3 ver.
CairgiII' and R1. M. Wells. la thili cntest the former vas si
fut, but as lie va8 thie nominal postinaster at Cargili, lie h
resgn. In the. by-slectien that followed lie vas again returne,
iinw dofeating R. E. Truax.

Early in March, 1888, a vote ofthfie ratepayers tlirougho
eounty vas taken ini response to a petition that the 111Scott At
rep)ealed. The voeo (aee Appendix R) vas decisiely again5
Act renxaining ini force in Bruce.

Thé- valuation of the. county, as fixed in 1878-9 for .qu
asAssamient purposea, centinued for ten yeara as thxe basi8 ont
te calculate the. levy of oounty rates. This period, havin<î
elapsedl, a fri-ph valuation vasdevde upon. The mnen select
the. Oourty Couzicil to do this work vere James Broclebank, of 1
and IL T. Potts, of Arran; hoth being practical fariner., the
w.Ul qualifted to judg. correctly the. value of farm lands, and
sante tins vere mon o! vid, mnunicipal experience. The.
of valuiatinig vas eominenced in 1888, and at the June seui
1889 the. report was presonted te the County Oouniicl and a&
Tii. to)wnghip of Kiloss, however, thouglit it had flot beon equ
aauesd, aud ent.red an appeal, which vas austained by ,
Kingumiil, vho ordered a roduction cf the Kinloss assessIueut i
extent of $82,366.

Tii. last of thi. outstanding debentures cf the large in
$50,000, given as a bonus to the Wellington, Grey and Brc
vay, matured Dceiuber 6th, 1889, and were pronxptly paid ai
sented. Tii. effect on the finances of fixe county on being rÈ

'Roanry Pargili vas born, Aiigust 13th, 1838, in the toursal
Naaaagaweya. His father and mother vers natives of the, con
Antrlim, 1rlan&. He vas fortuiate in baving bail the adana
eeurue at Qurena's College, Kingston. 'Whuie utill a young man ee
lnut. tb., lumber business ln his native icounty of Halton. In 1879 h
t. reside ln Bruce. Having suceedd ln purchasing a lairge pnrU
the. Qreencek Bwamp, lie vas enabled to develop is almost nt

reffurce, an bult up a large himber industry, and ultimately b
the weathiest muan in thie eounty. The. village that bears ILI*
oves its existence te hlm. He was ireeve of (Jreenock for t4rte
and r.preseated Eant Brucee iu the. Houg. of Commons almoat conuin,
front 1887 until bis uuddea deatii, vhlch occurred at Ottawa, cýtj

3g.. lie vas nmried in16 oMiss Margaret Davidson, ofato

possmin th ese t ofis political opponents. He --q aamos kidl dipoitinand a me-ber of the. Preubyterian Chur



THE GAOLERSHIP

Slarge debt was very marked, the county rate beîng reduced
one-half of what it had been.
P0 the. Cou2lty Coundil surprised it8elf and the constituency
by accomplishing it8 1e8îs1ative duties for the wliole year in
oaB, an achievement neyer attempted before or since; na
t, either, was ever nmade that any one suffered ftrm delay

toor froin a dearth of it.
iarl election was, held June âth, 1890, for the Ontario

Assembly. The result of this election was that in North
)hm George (Con.) wus elected, hîs opponient beîng David
,ib). ln Centre Bruce, W. M. Dack (bib.> wua returued,
g b.ing eontested by Alex. Shaw (Equal Riglit,,). In South

two cand-idates were H. P. O'Connor (bib.) and Dr. John
lit (Con.), the former of whom was rsuccessful.
rer 1891 wss not in any way eventful. to the county of
its ntirety, the general elections for the Dominion Blouse,
eh ôth, being the only event to record. In the riding of
-ce, Alex. McNeill defeated Dr. Bonnar. This election was

s gainst un6uccessfully-. In West Bruce, James Rowand
o*sd, his opponent being Hugli MorriBon, o! Lucknow. East
aried R. B. Truax, who had a, majority o! 114 over the old
Flenr Cargill, but was unseated at the election trial which
a protest. At the by-election that followed, the positions
rsed, MLr. -Cargil carryÎng the constituency.
Dv.mher 29th, 1891, an old servant of the couuty, Samnuel
(lied, the vacaney caused by his death resulting in a
,or the position. Tt seenis that the gaolership lias anomalous
the sheriff appoints the official, the governinent confirma
itment, while the County Council fixes the salary and pays
r part of it. The first appointinent made by Sheriff Sutton
A. Henry, of Port Elgin, ofý which appointment the gov-.
~id not approve; neither did it ni H. B. McKay, of Walker-
Lerffu second appointment, political interestsand influenSes
cause of the delay in fdling the post. The man the poli-
firt wished to have madei goler the sheriff ref used to, con-
i. upshot of the controversy, which became intense, was
a determination to chaDge thec sheriff. In the summer o!
Uin Irving, Q.C., was directed by the goverument to hold

ý-1ection held March 9th, 1891, the situation was revered, and
obtine the seat and reprosented the rlding until his d.atu.



BIlZRIFF ýstrON D1SMISSED

au investigation ini the. iatter of sonie charges made again4t

ilto iii is official *apcNt. ()n the re(-eipt of the report 0

jnvesitigatiufl, ini which soine ofthfie Charges werie suIstaline,, -Mr. st

wils askvd te) reaigni. This hie would nlot do> 9u hie Wil' dislmiua:e4d
01n Novexuiber 5th, 1892, Frederick S. OeConnor ça brothex, o

n1imber for South Bruce> was gaizettedl as sherifl of the eotintyà

a wu-(ik biter thec ofic(e of gaolur wvas given to )oluald McKel-)wajni

the( reýoixninendlatio fl it new shierifl. Nothîng but tiie hil

romniivgaion cain be uittered of these two appointees., who pl

ca1pable andi w-eIl qualified for their respective posts.

The question of having estahlished a Iluse of Refuge fol
conty V ai natetr w-hivl wilt be referred to mnore fullyv later on)

mueh1-1 talkvd abolit iii 1892, and ait the muiinicipll elections he

Januiary, 13,a vote of the ratepayers was taken, wiceh privu

b 1 aveýrmu to the proposition. 't'le rural mnunicipalitie, wth

exception, opposedl it, while tie. urban mnunicipalities. with

exeptinuwere ini favor of having sucli an institution.

The County Cotuncil of 1893 proved lu 1w oneo uth il os li

thi, ouetyt bail known in the imatter of nakung grants for woad
'rige'lie. graut8 made that year 1totalled well over $20

roemilting in several large irpn bridges being construeted ove,
Splugeen and other streamas.

Grusshoppers were su numnerous ini thie summier of 1893 as

a scourge ini sumne parts of tii. countyv, especially towards th ,

wiestern part of il, gardens and mneadows especially stuffering t

frein. It ig sztated that thege peqs developed a taste for bind.t
itud izheaves ini the harvest fields had, by 1he row, their bil
devoured, and had tu be rebound. by hand.

David Porter, M.1>,P. for 'North Bruce, died August 7th,
An election te, f111lli th(-lC 80acys caused resulted ini the. rt

1). Mc-Naughloni, the. reeve of the township of Bruce. Thei. i

atinoqsierp ot the. eounty, froîn several causes, was muci ad
during 1893. The. Preinier, Sir John S. D. Thompsun, and

of bis colleagues, visited lhe county and addreqsd large Me

As; a set-off to lii the leader oft1h. Opposition, the. Ho<n. W

lAurier, and minie of bis lieutenants, followed the saie conrw
enlightened the. eleetors of Bruce on political measures from
point of ,iew. Most of lhe meetings were held during the r
of Septexuber. Another elemnent ini the political atmosph.e

new party known als lhe Patrons of Iudustry, R pa4ty or, a
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)some extent bua by many been associated with the Grange
nt, This iLs an error, the ends souglit by these two societies
Lirely diflerent. ln the preceding chapter an outline of the
df the. Grange Society ià te be found, whîch shows that what
ige strove after wus the advancement of the material interes
irmers. The Ontario Association of the Patrons of Industry
ýpized at London, September 22nd, 1891, with aims avowedly
1 There were thirteen planks in the platform of the society,
laid down, most of which were largely along the lines of
imiproved legisiation, of rigid economy in the public service,

ýurity iii the administration of government.' It Wa1S not long
above date before the order had lodges established in Bruce,

iûreased in nuxuber to, eighty-five, or thereabout. The Jirst
tative of the order sent to Parliament; from Bruce na, 1).
bton, elected as member for North Bruce ini thebyeeto
riding ini 1893, as mentioned above. At the general eloc-

the. Ontario flouse of Assembly in 1894, a Patron candidate
inated in each of the three ridings in Bruce: D. MeNaugliton
b Bruce (elected), John S. McDonald in Centre Bruce
~, and Williami Valens in South Bruce (defeated), R. E.
eing the successful candidate in this riding. At the next
,ection for the Dominion House of Gommons, held in 1896,
m»ndidates were nominated, but, as herein stated in the events
yesr, ouly one, John Tolmie, was clected, As a political,

Patrons of Industry have lost rnuch of their influenco, but
they have had, in Bruce at lest, has been te lead elcctors te,

~ay frein mere party bines and think and vote in an inde-
smanner, instead of being but a cog in a political machine.
municipal elections for 1894 were held on New Yearý's Day.
nt with thein there was eust a vote in ail miunicipa.Iities;
nit the province on « The Prohibition Plebiscite Act,»' which
brouglit out the largest vote the ternperance question there

*e particulars of which are te be found in Appendix R.
rer 1894 marked the first failure of a private bank within
ty, the firin being that of H. A. Allen, of Port Elgin, In
qraxizers addsd, as an inducement to establishi a lodge, a clause

Can arrangement bsing made 'with sonis merrhant to ssii gooda%
an. of 10~ psr cent. en cost pries to members of the. Order,
,Wau outeide of the Constitution of the Order. At Paisley,
il Cesley, Walkerton, and psibly elsewhers aiso, such an
nt was made withi a storskespsr, whieb, proving unproltable
ýer did not last long.
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the. rollowing year J. CJ. Graham, a private banker of Tiverto,

filid. Qtlx.r faitures of tliis description, which niay as M

groupsd together, were those of F. X. Messner, o! Formosa, in

sud that of tiie (arrick Banking CJo., o! Mildmay, ini 189>8.
whoc suifered most by these various failures ver e f armers w

obtain a higiier rate of interest, had deposited with them the.

iugs. Of late years the number o! private banks within the,

bas miaterially decreased, tbey having been absorbed by ch

banks on the, latter establighing an agencyv in the towns and T
where they were, ini business,

Those who miake a note o! the. condition of tii. weather 1

1995 zuany umusual itemns to record. During the first week o)

miary, nt Walkerton, the tiiormonieter dropped s0 low that th

(ury f roze aud during four days remained below zero. TI
week ni April and tiie llrst ini May were marked by summ

weath.r. As a reult the trees were in fulil leaf by May 7tii.

iinmeasoisble heut wa8 followed on IMay 12th by a hard br

severe that net only were the fruit trees injtxred, but also mnu
trel% beeches eapecisily, were in many cases either killed Or
nently injured, the resuit of all the. freshly opened leaveýs being'

sud falling off. The spring aud aummer o! 1895 were unusual

Tl'ie grain crops did not suifer for waut of rain te such an el

dd the hay crop, which wa8 such a comploe failure that, te

useda o! stock owners, large quantities o! hay hiad to be ill

int the coimity. This baled hay found a ready sale at $18.o

sud in smre cases even more was paid. Chopped straw mixe

grain vas Iargely used to feed stock, but even straw was se

fliat $11.00 a ton was paid for it. The exigencies o! the.
nmade farinera try various methods of feeding stock, snd in~ di
thery Iasrn.d the lesson that stock could be carried over jnil

adeven do fairly weil, ou othet' fodder than what iiad inut

beeti principsily ielied ou, nainely, hay and roots. Se the. d
was not without soine insure of benefit, although the. lemma

biard one, aud feit by ail classes of the. community.
Wlth the. psyrnent, in 1895, of the. $20,000 worth of d*b

issued ton vears previouisly, the. county becaine free o! dei

Supplemeut T there is given a complets list o! the. varioue
of débentures of the county o! Bruce. The total, 8709,ffl

large murn. Stiil noue can say but that the ends sogtw

riirring large ohluations,-were for the goodé o! tii, commu
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;eorge Goeuld, who had performed the duties of county
5e 1861, feit compelled by faîling health to tender his
,n ini December, 1895. With much regret the County
ecepted MLr. Gould's resignation, and appointed bis son,

;rould, to f111 the vacancy, which post he has held unto the

louse of Commons having been diseolved in the spring of
gemeral election was held June 23rd. The Patrons of
Ws candidates ini the Northi, East and West ridings of

ey being respectively, H. T. Potts, James Tolton, and
mie. The latter alone was returned, the other two rîdings

A. MciNeill and Henry Cargili, who had sat for these
icies ini the preceding parliament.
Duthern part of the county had, in the winter and apring
presented to them for the first time the proposition of
e railway, Mr. E. A. C. Pew, a railway promoter, came
,oimty and held public meetings at Walkerton, Kincardine

points. The seheme he proposed was on a large smale
,ingly comiprehensive, the var ions terminal points being
ry at the eaut, Goderich at the west, Meaford at the.
le radial lines were to connect ail points in the interven-
xy that would subscribe to, a fund for getting sur'vey8
a Bill passedl through the Rouse of Comnions. Mr. Pew

je difficulty in having his proposition taken up by the
>ortion of the community, a provisional. Board of Diree-
inted, and funds raised sufficient to enable initial steps
ni. In April, 1896, the Bouse o! Commons passed a Bill,)
abtout a good deal of opposition, incorporating this the
and Ontario Ilailway Coy." The charter, so obtained,
extended and offered to any capitaliste who would con-
voad, but so far without, succees. Such a Une of electrie

surely be constructed some day, and will he found a griiat
e to the public.
Col. A. E. Belcher, reeve of Southampton in 1896, had
trne been impressed with the neeessity of taking steps
Ollecting historical data about the settlement of the
ýfore &Il the pioneers'hail passed away. After several
ha brought th *e County Concil to his way of thinking,
e january session a motion was passed, offering a prize
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f$,510 for thie bethitoricat s;ktc(h of the county, to be snhui

lit thoý ne(xt sv,,sion. Ini response, two paperîý werte landed l

writteni hY .1. M. McNabb, of Southampton, and tlic otiier

writeýr; botii papers wvere considered ïo deservingr of .l priu,

<adci received the full ainouint offered.

'lhle increase in tho numnber o! reeve.s and deputy e,

consm!ýequetly lit the size, of (3otnty (Jouncils thirougholut tiie

ince-, aiisinig f romn the increase of population, gave causce for

dIiË4,siion as to the advisability of reducing the nuniiiber of e

(e011n1illors. As eariy als 1884 the Provincial Sveretary se

theo varieus mnunicipal counicils within tic province> al liat Of
tinreýq1eing1 an1SWurs whiicil would e.xprtess their Opinion sa

mnatter. The question was a diflicuit orne bo SeUilv, a1111 1o 1

"ells te have resutied untîl ten yekirs lateri, wheîî ie Ix.gii
Asnlython asked for "a relurni showing the populittiou .1

vunty and district, andti te Iinuii palitios thervin2'- Thi

!ollowed in 1896 by anli(t A ', "t reduice the numlber of c

conne illorsý.» fiy' tis. act a coutyt was to be divided for C

C'ouncil purposvs into divislins; eadi division to bw entitled 1

rcpresentatives, the ninber o! these divisions was to 1he basesj

tiie population o! the ceunty. Co"X>1 inniieioer appointed 1

Liet.~ovrne-if-CUflildecideti the linits of the dliyisio0M
in doing so endeavoreti te have thein as ilearly equal as p

in n-gard te population. The coinimissi oners so appointed j

Walkerten June 29th, 1896.ý After hearing andi consideriar

evidence offereti, thevy divided the eotinty'v o! Bruce into nin

isalons, thereby redueing the size of the County Colaucil,

iinder the. old systein hall forty-four ineiners, but under th
would have only eighteenl. Th'le report inade by tiie commîg

la; given in full ln Appendux U. The views held by tii. fot

reevt-x and deputy reevees who, under the new order of things,

lie louger b. ex-o ffirio inembers of the County Ceuncil of

iny ben beat reeorded in the words o! the warden (the lat

Eltiot, of Chesley), in bis final officia report te the Ceincit

lust susion, held lu Decembher, 1896. "1I cannot help fel1kn
tuis sitting of the Voimty Ceuincil is memobrable frein the fa,

il mnarks the. end of a iong-estab)lisbed system and tii. fltrck

of an' .zperimreutal onle. W. have hitherto assembîe(j as

representativef of tweuty-six inunicipalities'oi the. countv of

1'11 Vie. ('uapi,.-2.
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ir nnks haVe swelled in the course of time to the higli water
1f forty-four mnembers, but the band of revolution lias been

pou our system, and lias shattered its foundation and substi-
for it an elective systeni by districts, created and delimited
ilcial commiiissioners. Our county is 110w divid(ed into nine
Lý, and two reprusentatives will bie elected Ly the people next
-V for ecd of' these districts iustead of an assemýiibly of forty-
Tiie rext (2ounty (Jouneil will nuinher only eighteen. In-

Df inu who are here because they are associated with local
boards, there will be men who will bie elected by the direct
the. people. These changes may or rnay not be an improve-
The iiew systemn Ls au experiment which should receive a

ial before we condemn or conmend it, but this inucli at least
&in, that we wîl not hereafter kuow as inuch about each

u~ beretofore. One of the pleasant features of our meetinigs
cn tiie friendly intercourse which we have hail with memnbers
,pveryv part of tue county, and the larger the representation

der that intercourse of thouglit and opinion lias been, the
hia been the circle of our couuty acquaintance. That here-
hi is to be uarrowed down brings to our raîd tie pleasaut
il of the past, and regret that the future lias not in store

r auccefaors suci opportuInitieS as we haveo hitherto enjoyed.
p1eaasd to be able to say for this littie parliamient of the
of Bruce wiat c-aunot be sead of the great Dominion Par lia-

>1 this Canada of ours. We leave a clean siate, no debt be-
*o for our succesor8 to grapple witi, though we have taken
)ut of ours from the forest to wiat it is to-day, and we
na»y monuments beiiud us of the work we have done, tics.
eéi bridges ail over the county ana the many other iniprove-
we have mnade. And how dia we do ail this work - BI
taxation, whichinl m «y opinion is the proper source fri
alU publie xney should corne. The Couuty Couneil is dead;
ve the. Couuty Councll!"'
e councillora coula net separate for the last turne without havig
)f fun over being put out of office, e wheu ail the sessional

iffl over tic followîng bogus motion was brougit forward .
ýd by James Should.ice, secouded by Rlenry McKay, ' Tiat
death of the County Couneil is at hand, and as we desire that

jigbe doue decently and in order, we would therefore re-
pnd that the foilowing bé namea as chief Inourners, viz.,
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Mesors. Ljêeut.-Col. Beicher, Robert Johnston, and Henry
&n(jtilat the foflowing be engraved on the tablet to b. t

« '&red to the memory of the County Couiicil of Uk
County of Bruce.'

Peai-vu1 may thy elumbers be,
Fromn eares and labor thon art fre
Iiy action of tiie Government
Into oblivion thon art sent.

Thou mtalwart, gallant forty-four,
Yotir servies are required ao more;
Eighteen men t3hall be elected
To do tii. work you were expected.

But should tiie change not work, as i.sue<t,
014 boys, you inay be te-e1ected
To fill your pilaees as before,
Thou gallant, 8talwart forty-four.' Il

After a laugh at the above, the meinbers')joined bands, 1
sang -Auld Lanxg, Synet,» and then parting, theý littie parlia
Bruce County becamne a thing of history.

The County Council of 1897, redluced in numbers 80 as
but a petty body o~f legisiators cornpared to its predecem
thoughi retaining ail tiie authority they had possessed, taci
lIins. of Refuge question ini earnest, and passed a motioni d
tbat the. wishes of the. ratepayers b. obtained by a plebis.i
to b. taken at the. Urne of the. next municipal elections,' ini j
1898.

Vie initial zuove towards securing a House o! Refuge 1
and enfeebled indigents within the couanty, dates back to
cexuber session o! 1881 o! the County Council, when EdwaI
(of Kincardine) andi Win. Bradley (of Greenock) moved -
the Oornity Clei* obtain information as to the. cost and
tcnance o! the. lstely established Foor liouse of the county
lngton; at the sarne time the two reeves o! Carrick (Win.
andi James Johmaton) rnoved that reports be obtained i t
varions local municipalities in Bruce as to the amount 81
them annaually i support o! indigents. Following thee
a cormlittee was appointeti to, consider tii. matte;, whiej1

,Tn 1893-The majoity against establishing a Rouge of__f
2,378. Totalvoe polied, 8,880. la 1898--ne majorityi
establlsblug a Rouge o efug was 2,477. Total votes ple,7
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seýion reportud in favor of the establishment of a House of
,e There wyai not, however, enougli enthusiasm feit to urge
esquestion ; 80 it lay in abeyance until 1888, when the matter
gain brought to the front, Dr. De Witt H. Martyn (of Kmn-
ie) and Dr. W. S. Scott (of Southamîpton) being the mover8
a, at the Janiuary session of that year of the County Couneil.
.wamittee. then appointed chose Lieut.-Cýol. J. IL. Scott as
&j2'man. 1,,roiii that time on until he laid the corner-atone of
ýouse of Refuge ten years later Col. Scott labored assiduousýly
mtiingly ln the interests of this most humane and charitable

The. voluminous tabulated reports made by hlm in 1888,
and 1897, to the County Council, and the sheet-b of infor-

n prepared by hixu for the ratepayers on the two occasioýns
a vote wua taken on this question, namely, in 1893 and 1898,
r.' more than a passing word of coxumendation. This fact
,cognized when there was eonferred upon hlm the honor of

the. foundationi stone of the building, June 241th, 1898.
ie inquiry as to the cost of xuaintaîinng indigents by' the( local
apalities showed that in 1881 nineteen municipalities, (ail
Lhen reported) liad spent $2,508.43 in granting suchi relie-f.
18 &Il townshipe and villages furnished reports, the total of
diture was 83963,while in 1890 it had risen to 84,393.66.

ainounts are mucl inl excess of the net expenditure of the
ofMeuge at presenit, showing that even froin, the low level
,oy the ratepayers did wisely when, in 1898, they voted to

igh tbis charitable institution, while those who voted from,
ne motives have seen in the comfort and content of thie old
roeiding at the House of Refuge their f ullest anticipations
?d The. inquirîes made of the local municîpalities reveal.d

ncmendable practice, namely, that of foîsting, if possible,
)or on uelghboring municipalties. This practice vas candidly
oed by the village clerk of one of the smallest of our villages
reply to the. questions propounded. Ieî report reads as follows:
j885 this xmunicipality had one indigent, which cost only $2,

,e w shipped hlm off. In 1886 one indigent coat $10; we
e im too. In 1887 'we had also one indigent, who vas brought

and vas too far gone for ehipping purposeb. He died on our
. and cost $124?»
be vote of the ratepayer8, given 3rd January, 1898, on the

of Rtefuge question, wue so pronouncedý in favor of having
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vueeathlihe that the County Couincil, without Io," of tune
jjt preýlirninary stop of advertising for a suitable site for the
ing, and[ met again ini March to decide on the offers made.
numberedl over flfty and fromi ail parts o! the county. A pro<
M44eding out hiad to be undertaken. The decision finally arrn'
mias thiat only farins in close proxý,imity to the tow-ns of Rinea
Port Elgin and Walkerton would lie considered.1 Th'le County
cil~ thon devided that it, as a comittoe of the whole, ahetdj
OLnd examnine the varionis sites offered. Port Elgin was firt 1
and whait it had to ofler considered, The next day the coun
d!rove to Kincardine and inspected thie sites there off ered.
meeting hldli ini that town the (Jounty Council decided te Wi
ita Journey- t Stratford and see the lieuse of Refuge lat.1y

there by the conunty of Perth, it having been reported te b. tI
which for starrangement and eost would most probably bqE
nbie for Bruece. Thie vîsit to Stratford wau nlt ili judgedi;
membexrs of the Comncil were largely mn the dark regardin

requremntao! thel building and of thle rogulations of an up-t
1leuse o! Refuge. There thiey liad anl object tesson, and on,
peleseed( thini se well that on its returui to W'alkerton the C
inatruete-d the arhilteet2 of the building thiey hiad so admired te
plansý and speicificaitionis for a building along sixilar lines, 1

emeywhaitever improvemients experienice showed coud .
and large enough te accommnodate 125 iiiimatesý. I t was nu
matter to settie where the building was te ho erected. Each,
four towms set a higli value upon having the institution ini ils vil
s;o thant it was not tintil the forty-sixthi ballot was rast hy the C
('ounicil that Walkerton obtained thie mnucli coýveted honor. The.
thoere gecured for a site are very sititable, having an area o! sixi
anil a hlli acres, b.twen forty and fifty'N acres of whichi are prii
cultivatedr. The, amnount paid for the land was $3,821. fl
decided where te build, and alizo hiaving settled on the plan, t4
vere aLdvertised for and considered et a meeting of the C
(Jouneil held in Mfay. The tender o! Messrs. Cawsey and 1
(o! Stratford) for ail the work was accepted, the price being $1
The. building was coinpleted ii T)ecember, and reeeived, 1f

'Thim wsaf afterwardg amended and the neighborhood of Pftjl

IThe late irry .1. Powell, of Str-atford.
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i the firgt week of Januàry, 1900. Ini a footnotel are

the. particulars8 of the actual cost of thîs fine building and

nent. The followimg were the officers appointed to, look after

ouse of Refuge and it8 inmates: Keeper, Josephi M. White;

m, Mrs. Joseph 'M. White; Inspector, Wm. S. Gould. A fter
lys experie1ce it was decided that the ins1pector's duitie-s couild
dertaken by the keeper, whîch arrangenient is stiii in force.

venage annuat net cost of the lloise of Refuge for the five
1900-04, lias been $3,036.25. Now that the agitation a, to the

bility of having at comfortable home for infirmi or aged îndi-

i, settled, and] also the controversy where it shoufl be located

jnmed down, there exists a feeling throughout the ,oiuniiiiity

JI throuigh a w-ise course hia been followed, and nothiing but

eudation is uxtended towards, the men who carried thie iýSues

ucoeusui tcrinination.
je saine Qpirit whliîch led tu the establishiment of a ltoubc of
e for thie indligents of the county led also to thec establishment
, Children's Aid Society o! the County of Bruce. This was

izesd at a meeting held at Walkerton November 21st, 19,ana

morporatod by order of Couneil passed ini the following miuonth.
bject o! this aociety i.s to imaprove the condition o! ail neglected

ependent chuildren within the county. This is douie 1h.N provid-

Dmes for the honieless, by securing better treatnient for those

,td b>' their parents, and in assisting reall'y needy familles ln

Sfor their littie ones. Over flfty casesý have bendeait with

.aelety, m-hichli as been very fortunate in sevu ring comifortable

for its wards. Fundei for this work are obndf romn niem-

'(JOST OF HIOUSE OP REPUUIE.

pt.liiaTY xpenses, cost of taking vote, ve ........... 1,727 89
ffst of ]and and buildings and sewer ......... 384 s4

rotof furnishing and equipment ...... ....... 2,6 13 32
eost of granolithie walk.. ..................... 141 04

$26,598 20)

saProvinl....................................22,5q) 2

$24.326 09q

«.pTemiumi on sale of Debenturès ....................... 1,160 80

,tal net outlay'.............................. ........ *23,166 09

pyneta as above were made from the sale of d1eetures, the
,ngfor $20,000. Trhe balabnee was paid ont of the eliryent revenue
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bvrship fces and volunitary contributions. The late Mis
Chlishloini, of B3rant, left a legacy to the society anounting to 1
and the lite W. J. Mooru, a farner living near Walkerton, bequ
In it halt his estate, which will ameount te seven or eight th
dollare. This last bequestas not asyet, at the tiine ofy
this history, corne into the possession of the society, as it ia 1
to an annuity payable te Mr. Moore's wîdow for life. A. Shaw
1 as been the. president of the society eince it.s înception, a]
given a great deal et timxe and attention, without aiuj rerni
whatever, te the various cases whichi have been considered an
vxded for. The office et secretary lias been flhled by E. j., c
and Josephi Morgan,

on March Ist, 189$1, a general election for the Iegi
Assmbly was held, at whicli the candidates fer the several i
iu th(! comnty wvre: Iu North Bruce, C. M. Bowman ýjLib.)
wýaa elected by a mnajority et 265 over D. M. Jermyn (Con
Centre Bruce, A. Malcolmi (Lib.) obtained a xnajority et 23,
Jiohn S. 1cD>onald (Patron), the late mnember, while in South:
li. E. Truax was re-elected by acclamation.

In Septeinber ef the last-mentioned year the electors were
at4ked te cet their ballots; this tixue it was to vote on the Proi
Prohibition Plebiscite. The particudars of th". vote are te b.
in Appendix R.

This section ef Ontario ufered during three successive au,
frein an invasion of tenest tent-caterpillars. The last of thuae
mah 1899. Tii.. peste, on account et their numbera, proveç
destructive, inaptes, basgweeds, as well as other trees andi 1
bcix>g stripped of every vestige ot toliage; thi8 process repeated

vc n succession resulted in the death et many trees. in
and villages the citizens struggled te save their shade trees fro
caterpillars. In ti efeort they 'were successful, as the large
like clusters tn which the caterpillars trequenitly assexbled, e
a wholesale destruction te b. accomplished in short order. The.
ber ot these pesta was almost incredible. Ini confirmation and
tration of the. statement it is on record in the Walkerton news,
tbst a train due ther. frein the. north was, near Cargtll, brougb
standstlll by the caterpillars; the crushed bodies, ceuntiesa ini u
ever whicli the. driving wheels of the engine hadl passed, for,
greaay paste that prevented thein gripping the rails, and so the.
81owed dovu until at lagt it stopped.
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sroften expreased and deeply f elt, 'that there should be

iag of the piofleers and old settiers of the coanty at la8t
a accomplishied fact on 28th July, 1899, at Port Elgin, when
us to an. invitation of a commnittee of its citizens, the
of Bruce and their descendante gathered f rom ail parts of

ty, and so had an opportunity of talking over the old days
py entered the bush to niake for themseIves homes whiere
treos stood. The concourse on that occasion numbered

two and three thousaud. About an hour before noon a pro-
vas formed, headed by the bras. band of the village. After
anôold faiiar ox-teami and outflt, driven by R. Il. M urray,

iol, led thie way. On the sleigli, so drawn, were sheaves of
ie thrashing of whiehâ, by fiails, was gone on with as thec
S wended its way to Lake View Park, where, after a sub-
meal, a nurnker of aid-timers were called upon ta address
nbly and recount their recollections of the days of the early
rite in Bruce, But possibly the moet enjoyed feature of the
pe was the meeting of old-time acquaintances, separated
a, who there met and enjoyed a good old chat of the days
eir heads were not grey, but when lîue was young, and af

ahipe they eneountered in the bush, now things to b. laughied
Sgathering was a success, so manch se that it has becomie wee

?il occurrence, much appreciated and largely attended. 'l'le
of Port El1gin who do se xnuch to maîntain the enthusiasii
anual gatherings deserve a great deal of cammendation

__l who cherishi a warmn feeling for flhc days of the early
nt of Bruce and wishi to see its memiories preserved.

highiy probable that the saine current of sentiment which
a the. meeting of the pioneers o! the counity, mentioned iu

psragraph, was also the cause whieh ledl te the " Bruce Old
'Union I that so 8uccessf ully materialized J uly 2 3rd to August
0. The. inception of this muchi-enjoyed gathering is eredited
of the sons of the county residing at Toronto. Promineut

lem iu the originating and working out o! this happy ides
folowig:James H. Spence, W. A. Skeans, John R. Shaw,

*Kilmer, Walter O'Hara, besides others whose naines the
s unable to furnish. The carrying ta a succescful conclusion
reunion involved an immense amnounit of work, the largest
which Leil upon the shoulders of Arthur Collins, of Walker-
Secretary of the Executive Committee. First a list o! absent



"*OLD BO)YS' REUN ION

Bïruce boys, withi thecir place of residence, had to bie conpiled-
the railway coxnpanies had to bc enlightened as to tiie adval
would be to themn to offer rcdueed rates. This secured, eir
inviting ail the abseutees te tii. reunion had te lie mailed, th.
ber of which execeeded eighiteen huindred. The fundamienta ii
the. originators wail t have a gathering of the wîdely scatterd
boys fromn north, south, eset and west. In the Past, whenee
of theue liad returned to revisit the scenes of their youth, the7
that thv y mily' met of their old comirades those whio lhad remnaj
home> while thiose who had wNanidered awvay-like themnselveaS,
oniy xcainal at their oid homne-were net seen. " if onlly a
Oid boys coiild be back at hiomie tegether, how inuicli more pli
it woutldl 4,/ waas the thoughit that urged thec p)roimters on ta>
thi- effort. whieh resulted so successfully. Thec first steps were
il, February, and by tie end of Maly thie invitation circulam
iiedl annoluneing special rates on ail the railways sat 0

Miasssip ansd north uf the Ohio rivers. The"e circulars weri
byv fle secretary to ail known addressus of Bruce boys living 1.
New York and Vancouver. It miiet be acknowledged that the C
town and its sons living at Toronto took the- lead iii titis entei
Whcti the 23rd of July camne, the Toronto contingent Ieft tba
Oan ailei train engaged to take them te Walkerton. Thoy bir
with the ilthe full band of lte 48th llighilaiider.,, wih headu
pýroceio<n that niarchied tromi the railway station lu te town
Wbere the miayor extendedl a greeting- to ail. The weleome ti
boys met withi freini their native town and vounty miust hiave re
the fuillest expectations of any of temn. Those whose homes
in other parts3 of the. coiunty received just s cordial a greetý
dlid ltaose whose destination was Walkerton. Ail expresseni
astically their feelings at the auccess of te reunion. About
hundred took advautage of this opportunity ta view uld sen
to renew old friendships. Since then there have been, almin 1
ailly, excursions from Toronto of lte Old Boys ut Bruce. Theft
to b. growing larger froin year tu year, e.g., in 1904 te tri
left Toronto Censisted ot thirteen coaches, filled with "o Ol
anxiouis to visit once more their native eounty. Thte " soi
Bruice Oid Boy s» at Toronto lias donc miueh to keep alive a fi
of pride. and ieyalty for lhe native county of ils members, an
a fraternal feeling ainong those ef it8 offspring who have " sar
off from ils border.



pROPOSED RÂILWAY IN PENINSULA 1 al

lndiau Ieninsula had higli hopes, in 1900 and 1901, of a rail-

mg conatructed through its entire length front Toberrnory to

1, viien the Ontario Ilouse of Assernbly incorporated' " The
suln and North Shore %Rilway." This ue was to connuet

d with Toberinory, front whence it was intended that a ferry

ouvey freiglit and passenger cars to the Manitoulin Island;

lenoe, by ineans of a bridge at Little Current, the line would.
inued to Sault Ste. Marie. The promise of governinient aid

in Ille colistruiction of the road was grantedl; thlis, with the

Lnce of suirveNors to locate the route of the railway, gave the

oce that thie road would certainly be pushled to comipletion.

3cc tiie departure of the surveyors but littie lias been heard

ng this railway. It lias been said that the proposed road was

e miore than a political bait, with which it wacs expected to

ote at the neit provincial elecfion in the varions constituencies
j which it wa8 to pass.
ýr teui years having elapsed since the connty was valuated for

rpobe of au equalized assessment, the County Couneil in June,
Lppointed valuators to make a fresh valuation. On this occa-

ýur mien were appointed: two, L. T. Bland and H,. T. IPotts,

value tie property situated in the severai townships, and two,
~Kiltiier and J. B. Campbell, to value the propert *y ini the

towns and incorporated villages in the county. Their reports

,ceived at the. June session of the following year. These showed

.hariges, wieh miade a reduction of $139,040 froin the equal-
meuet of real property of the. preceding year. The total

len of the counity of real property, as returned by the

>rs, was $25,378,972.
general election for the Dominion Ilouîe of Comimons was

royeuuber '7th, 19)00, reaulting in the retuirn, in West Bruce,
in Tolmie (Lib.), hie opponent keing John George (Con.).
;t Bruce, Hlenry Cargili (Con.) succeeded in being re--elected,
Coumans (Lib.) being the defeated candidate. In North

Alex. MeNeilU was elected by the narrow majority of one. A8
b. expected an election trial followed, whieh resultedl in flic

igof Mr. MeNeill. At the by-election that foUlowed (Mfardi

Igo1) James Halliday (Con.> was elected. The Liberal can-
in both of theýse contesta was J. E. Campbell, of Hepworth.
e gathering of the pioneer, in 1899 and the reunion of the.

63 Vie. Chap. 115 and 1 Edw. Vil. chap. 23.



BRltUCE CQUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY

liti.- ()Id Boys~ iri 1900 were flttingly followed ini 1901 by the. ,
ing of the. Bruce County I{istorical Society. The initiativ, ùj
action camie frein the. Ceimty Couneil, which, at the January se
1901, appointd a ceinittee to consider the inatter. This coniu
rtrported in June, strongly recommending that steps 8hould be
to organize such a society for the. preservationi of itemis releti
the. his3tory of tii. couaty. This report was adopted by thi. Co
w-hich at the. saune tii». gave a grant of ten dollars te meet an,
Iiminary expensea Following up the. resolution of the. Coul
meeting vas oalled at Walkerton at the. tinie of the fall Assa
at that tii». a numnber of persens fromn ail parts of the. couuity 1
Fw ait the county' town. At thisincmeting Lieuc-Gel. Aý. LR,. &
vas elected preaident anLd Norman Robertson, secretary. A co
tion was adopted, and application was directed te b. made fur a
tion wltii the. Ontario Historieat Society, which affiliation
obtajned. The. interest in the society ha. net been as active asi1
have b..» expected, but good work ha. been done ini côUli
mnaterials bearing en the i8itory of the ceunty, such as files of
papleru ext.nding frein tiie sixties down, also early niapB and
(,t the. villages as they were firat laid out. A most muccesai b.
was given by the citizens ot Walkerton te the society ini Jeu
1902, at which a number ot old settlers were present, and gave
eting acceunits ef the. early days. Attempts have on several oSj
beten made to establisii pioncer societies with simnilar objecte t
abeove. The. earliest of the8e societies was organized at Walk-,
October 7th, 1881, vii.» seine twenty or thirty of the. early s
gitired and resolv.d tiiemuelves inte " The Bruce Pioneer Soc
Most ef tiioe. tii.» prsent have jeined the. great majerity, a
thin being Adam Clein t and Hugli Todd, of Brant, C.&a
o,! Kincardin., and Wi». Gun», of Walkerton. Tiie autiior h,
b..» ab>le te flnd any acceunt of turtiier meetings ef tus go
A .oelety bearing the saine naine vas organized at Port p,1
19(lo which heu show» enviable vitality. To it may b. givea
praise fer the. annuual pieneers' gathering and pienie at Por 1

The. censu taken April let, 1901, was a disappointnt
siieved that duing the. preceding deade the Population iiad d,
te tiie extent ef 5,583. Emigration is the. explanation te b. 1
Thi.e-kl folks remain at hoe, wii thousands of the youag
ad women have gene te the. North-West or te the cities. Theu 1
tarins are nev much larger than formerly, and ewing te the 1



(JOD ROADS GRANT

ng inachinery the large farm, requires no more help than
one did. In earlier days there were hundrede of fifty-acre

1 Tory few over one hundred acres. To-day farmas of two
Lundred acres or more are common, while the smaller fift t-
s are almeest unknown. The changed conditions of farmiug
courit for this and also the decrease in population. Farmers
,n rich and have added farm to farn, and those who have
Lave seuglit other localitîes where, with a inoderate amount
they too may become ricli.

idden death ef F. S. O'Connor, the 8heriff of the county, on
;th, 1901, cauaed a vacancy in the sherillalty. Af ter a short
government appoînted C. V. Parke, of Wiarton, to the

eh position he has continued te fill.
cparate lines of railway to run through Briue were incor-
1 1902. One, The Huron and Bruce Railway Co.,' was te
riarton and Goderîch, the line to touch at the v-arjous lake
-a between Godericli and Southampton. The other coin-
the naine ot The Huron, Bruce and Grey Electrie Rillway

h name was changed in the foilowing year to l'he Ontario
re Electrie Railway Co. It is intended te lie part of a
electric railways radiating from Gederich. One arin of

g planned ta extend to Wiarton and another, via Lucknow,
on. IUp te the time of writing, hewever, nothing lias been
ied in the way of construction et either of these preposed

!ér made by the Ontario Government et a grant, under cer-
JIons, tu aid iii the improvement of pnhulic ighways', «,ut
of orne million dollars set apart for that purpese) ws

assed in 1902 throughout the county, especially 80 Y l i the
mînsula, where the lack of even moderately goed read6 is
alizsd. A visit of the Provincial Conmmissioner of Higli-
!iarton sud the vicinity materially increased the interest
this miatter feit iu that part of the county. Mr. R. E.
IÀon's; Head, and B. B. Miller, of Wiarton, were premin-
ving to get the publie interest aroused regardiug this suh-
Ming meetings held te censider the proposaI made by the

t.A study of the conditions attached rhowed that te
ooity's share ef the grant, amounting te $45,000, an

nI. Chap. 78 and 3 Edw. VIT. (Jhap 98.%
V11. Chap. 32.



REFERENDUM VOTE

txe itre o! $90,000 weuld lie requiredl, anid as about oi

(il tlii grant would hiave to bie expenidod ini the puiila-mti

a ratio of expenditure disproportioflate te the amouint of couu,

paid by the peninsula mnuniipaliies-the County Couiji è

te act in the iatter, and the question is stili ini abeyan-e.
offer mnade byv ili Goverrument remainis opti unitil th.e st i
1909, it is possible soin( action nmy yet lie taken.

A general election for the Ontario leuse of Assemibly w

May 219th, 1902, whichl resulted in the re-election of C. M. 1

iind R. K. Truaiix for the ridlings of North and South Bruce

tively., thi efetdcniae being D). M. Jermyn, of Wiaui

Dr. R. E. Clpof Mildxnay.v [il Centre B3ruceù the, electi
keenly centested by Major Hlugli Clark ÇCn)and br. M.

( Lili, ), tii. former being returnied. Thei majoity( was ouiy 1

pr4l(Iteet followed(, whichl brouight abouit anlother elevtien (held F,
2(6ti, 1903). when Major Clark was returnied liy an iii

majority.
.''Tie. Liquor Act, 1902,"1 pa.ssed by the lieuse of Aaseýmb

icet to being austained by a majority of the electors of tie p.
wam itntended to prohibit tiie sale of liquor within the provin,ý

by licnsed dfruggists under certain restrictions. This Act w

tnittedl toi the electors te be voted upon on Decemrber 4tli, jUO)
bahloting was known as the " Referendumn Výoie." Th'le vote
liruce gave the largest miajority the temperance party ever o
in the couuty, for particulars of which lie reader wîll pleasa
Appendix R,

«'The i errsentation Uct" passed by the Dominion Par
ini 1903 redueed the. nuiber of representatives frora Bruce
Hiuse o! C>mmons from three to two, the ridings to e k-,

North snd Souti Bruce. As this Act did net corne iute for
the thon exlatilug Parliainont dissolved, the hy-electiou, he

ruary 16tii, 1904, fellewing the. sudden death o! Henry Osz8
for the old riding of East Bruce. In this election the twoemc
were J1. J. Donnelly (Con.) and A. W. Robb (Lib.), the

carryiflg the. electiori.
Situsated on the. Durhtam Road, partly in 'Bruce sud pi

(lretyy the village o! Ilanover had develoPed since it was ki
Il Biick' Bridge " until it had a population suficiexît to entil

bccome invarporatedl. But lt necvessaryv stepsz were dela *d,

asked why. Il any aswuer were given, tie delay vas si

12 Edw. VIL. Chap, 33.
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ne who feared that the new municipality would unite with
)n account of the proximity of its ceuuty towu, whieh waa

miles distant, and its vote at parliamentary elections in
lrey would thus be let. Be that as it may, thec matter at
ame before the County Council in Deceniber, 1898, when a
was prosented praying to have the prelinîinary steps for

ation preceeded with. Iu January, 1899, a by-law was
y the County Council granting incorporation, and that that
mg in the township of Brant be annexed to the county of
!k. Couinty Council of Grey, however, failed te take action
Lste the annexation. This gave the inhabitant8 on the IBrant
,he villag-e time te consider the motter, with the resit that
eIuded tliey preferred te remain in Brant, se they obtained a
f tbe by-law. The Bentinck part of tAie village obtained
&tien, and then in 1903 obtained an Act' attaching their
m in Branit nwlens volens te their village. This is the oiily
wherein the county of Bruce has lost any of its terr-itory te

paing incident te relate are the particulars relatîng te the.
ment of the Bruce County General Hospital, the openinig
1inostitution supplied the last link requirud te place Bruce

as far as regards providing for the suffering or needy, with
.ty ini the province. This institution owves its establishment,
uet of the late Williamn John Moore, of t1e tewniship ef
,ho< (lied Mardi 13th, 1899, and bequeathed one-haîf of Ili>.
wbich amouunted te about $15,500, subject te an annuit 'y
te bis widow), " Te atid in the erection and endowment of
11, gt the town of Walkerten, for the sick and injured of
ty of Bruce, providied sufflicient funds were otherwise raised,

q5 nd erect a suitable building and furniture for the said
e Thoinas Dixon and Wm. M. Shaw were the executors of
ýe To obtain the bequpat and appl 'v if. for the. purpose
i(The County of Bruce General Hlospital Trust at Walker-

s inorporated June 8th, 190)0. An effort was made in the
r te get the (Jounty Council te assumne the liability of paying
Moore fIat proportion of lier annuityv cerresponding te the
Df the. hospital bequet,' which sui Nvould thus be set free
,vilable for the prosecutien' of the work. The Counicil of
-dcîned Io taire auny actieu, but a new Cotincîl, that of

igdeedte matter more liberally and agreed to, tie proposýi-

VLCbap. ae.
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1 in. 'lhe necussary legislatien te centirmn this action was 0
Vwitiiout delay. Suibscriptiens also were secured in, s3ufficient
te warrant the. letting of a centract for the. building, whc f
iiienoed during the. suitner of 1902. Among the larger cc
tiens reoived by the. Board of Trustees were the follewing: FI
tom eto Walkerton, $2,000; county of Bruc(e, $1,500; Henry i

$1,000; David Merrison, $500, and aise a gruat nuinhber of~
froim $100 dewn. Tiie hespital was erected and equipped pr
irte of d.bt, irbicli is said te be the firet timie iii the ihistory
pievince sucli a thing lias been acciniplishied. Mýucli credit
is due te the assistance rendered the Board of Truste&j
Wemien's Ilespital Aid Association throeughout~ the, euunty.
a happy idea mien tii. trustees requtested the ladies of W;lkE
sec- what could b. deue by tlhem to assist in raisinig funds 1
tiei neede of the. hospital. Tiie preliminary meueting was 1i.Id J
loth, 1903, mien it was decided te erganize a Wemien's Hoapi
$Society for the. eounty, with branches in eaehi village and a
towvtshipe as possible. That this melveient iniiglit b. one
woinen of the. county for the. support of a ceuinty benevolnt
tien, and that neo ground fer euppoeing ti. liespital w"s te b.
affair, tiie meeting to erganize the Wemien's CoiuntY Hepi
Scociety a called te ineet at Paisley in February, 19o3,
Norman Rebertson. ot Walkerten, filled tiie chair at thij E
kt mmici mere delegates preseut fronm Tara, Chiesee, Soutlu
Port Elgin, Paisey Walkerton, and elsewliere. Mns. Heury
wa8 èlected president, Mrs. Themnas Dixon, secrtary-tr.aau.
aise ail the. ether effioers. A constitution, whielh had been pr,
pr.par.d, mu conuidered and adopted. The society tlius or
ha. pertermed work that lias been meast gratifying te the
trustm.s Tiie folloming extract f rom their treasurer'5 il
June lat, 1904, is short and concise, but it tells of niu<*
effort and werk. H. Baya: « During the. last eight montIe tb

have contributed $2,139.73 te the. hespital tunds-» Truly au
the. ladies may meil b. prend et. Tii. tiret patient wu eL
the. hespital September 27t1 i, 1903. The. total cost of chart
buildings and equipment mas $16,645.52. The finit ladv 1
tendent, Miss Barbara Campbell, it ie gratifying te State', is
ef the. ceunty. During lier régime of a year and a lialf th
tien mas melI started on its career et usetuiness.

Tii. miiter et 1903-4 was one of alineat unprcd.te
Sleighing commenced Novexuber l8thi and contiuued Untj
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ring. The storms were severe, blocking botit rouis and
,s for days at a tinie. The snowfall was 80 deep, that work
do was stopped ini consequence. The difficulty of getting
kiad its price exorbitantly. This severe winter was fol-
Scool summner, frost being experienced each nionth of the

aeral elections for the Dominion Ilouse of Commxons was
nher 3rd, 1904. This wus the flrst election under the new
tation Act,"> by which Bruce wus only to returu two mem-
h umcertainty au to the resuit was feit on accouint of the
the ridiiags. In North Bruce L. T. Bland (Coniservative)
Camrpbell (Liberal) were nominated; the former headed
107 inajority In South Bruce the Liberal party noiiinee,

Çenzie, carried the election by a majority of 150 over the
,r,J. J. Donnelly.
611l of 1904 a party of eurveyors were engaged ini survey-
ue for a branch of the Canadian Pacifie ]lailway frein
t'O Teeswater or Lucknow, via Walkerton. Thec followitng
went over the ground agam.ý This gave occasion to high
Sentertained of a railway entering thc county fromn the eset.
ee hopes materialized by the commencement of constrac-

:ions. The company promise that the Une will be open
te Walkerton (the temporary terminus> by the summer

mpton, on the let January, 1905, attained thec statuas of
fourth ini the county. The firat inayor elected was Lieut.-
UBecher, a gentleman who haï; always hâd the interest., of

t heart, aud hias been associated with it for haif a centuiry.
neral eleetion for the bouse of Assmbly, wçhich resudted
throw of the Bos Goverument, took place Jauiuary 25th,
bis election the following gentlemen asked for the suff rages
tor of this county: In North Bruce, C. M. Bowman and
ge; in Centre Bruce, Hugh Clark and Andrew Malcolm,
ith Bruce Dr.RB .. Clapp and &B.Truax The firat

cf the above candidates was the one wl» wss elected.
idge over the Saugeen River niear Burgoyne, known as
Bridge, during the spring of 1905 wa8 pronouinced unfit
At its June session the County Counci eoncluded that

My required the erection of a steel bridge at this point.
i found involved an outiay of $9,000 or $10,000. Te meet

resoived to issue debentures for that amount. That the
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by-law nnght have its requiredl reading at the end of tire
the Oouty Concil held a special session lu October ai

This was the first tixne this village lias been thus honori

County Coinneil. The meeting there was decided upon o>u

pliment to the warden, William McDonald, Chesley boùng
o>f residence.

As the author closes his work on this llistory lu the latt

October, 1906, the narrative of events for the year ia x

incomplete. The ranks of the poliicians have lately been à

the. death of the mnember for the House of Cominona for IIoi

L. T. Bland, who, alter a long iness, died Auguat 19tiI

by-election John Tolinie represented the Liberad paty ai

MeLellan the Conservative, the former being the succesaf ni

(Jheley, the nmost vigorous of the. village imiecipalit.

county, found during the course of the summier that it8 1

warranted thei.niaking of an application for ita being pro

town. Tiie application was granted, and on October lat

cipality was raised ta, the status of a town, the youngest of

county. Ail will rejoice ah the growth of the urbar nux

o!f Bruce; the only regret is that our rural municipaliti

ah the. saine turne niaintain the numnber o! their populatior

With this chapter the history o! the counhy of Bruce a

during the fifty-eight years followiug the exitrance of the. fi

is coucluded. I other chapters viii b. taken up the. hist,

various local mimnicipalities, lin which an effort will be muade

local coloring more appropriahe there than lu the vider

the. vie couuty. The years covered li the first eight

this vork have witnessed mnany changes. The. solitude of au

foreat lias givexi place ho the earnest 11fe of a prosperoua r

posessig every environnient conducive to happiness, and a

with every evidence of advaneed civilization, But the stroi

mnen vho came mbt the coiunty ah first and helped ho nia]

1h ia, are fiuding their ranks thinuing out, and those remn

grey-haired and bent; but they bave sent out a race worti

sires. Beuides tbose who romain in their native county,

dlaini <hildreui who vere nourished on her fertile soil, bx

scattered <rom the Atlantic to the Pacifie. Wherever i

roarned we find that they rehaiu a Xoving loyalty for Briie

glorious woods, its fertile fields and its grand broad lake.

the unay, for truly it wa a noble horitage that the, earl

).wed. buit of the. buBJi. AUl honor ta their mermory-



CIJAPTER 1X.

SCHOOLS AND EDUCAION,

1851-1906.

MLEUS had resided within the county of Bruce! sorne three
before the largest comînunity therein felt the necessity' ef
ming a school. When this finie camne it was after the $(choýol
Sand 14 Vie., chap. 9, introducing inuch that proveil t be an

e un± previous nithode, had corne into force, which it did on
.4t, 1850. 'l'le initial step taken ini the cause of education
the. couiity of Bruce was the appointinent of a local superin-
t. by the Concil of the united counties of Huron, Perth and

School District Nýo. 3 ini the united counties comprised the
,therly to'wnships in the county of Hluron and ail of thec ounty
*uoe. M1r. John Nairn was the gentleman who received the
tment of superintendent for thiis district, thie date of which

1Smber 30thi, 1850. At that blîne there was not a single 8chool
whol,. of the county of Bruce, but during the year 1851 a

posment was miade by the estahlîshing of one at Kincardine,
in the vicinity of the prescrnt railway station, the flrst teacher

M&rs. Jane Nairn. The followi ng are the particulars concern-
as gii'eu in the «"Statistical Sehool Report of 1851," cf the
,Det of Education, and are the only reliable ones available:

pioon roll, 66; boys, 31; girls, 35. Nuxuber of teachers, 1;
&te second class; salary paid teacher,' $145.80 (without board)
Dun; lengtb. of turne schood was kept open durîng the year,
miii.. The. school-house was a rented f ame buildîng, contain.
*e room. Amnount of legisiative, grant~ $72.90; amiount of
mept, $12.00; total receipte, $84.90. Froîn such a small
ing ha. arisen the extended and efficient systemi of public
within the. county.

tI period of school history in Canada West a certain amount
Lud was perinitted in regard to what textbooks might b.
1 teaching, as ixniformity waà not provided for; thoSe xnost

lyin use were the Irish National Iteaders ana Ârithmnetic,

s1onsare lierea given' in dollars and cents, for the conveniete
red.r, listead of ini Halifax euwreney, as they appear inta f



THE V~IRST SCHOOLS

Lennie's Grammar, Morse's Gxeography, and a spelliug-book
ini Canada.

The following year witnessed ail increase within the

educational privilege aud also in the nuxuber of pur

Superintendent of Schools reports for the year 1852 tiu

housos, ail log buildings. Two of these were buit during

These three schools were located, respectively, at Kincardii
aimpton and Walkerton.

In January, 1852, a redistribution was made by t]

Coiuties Couneil of the districts to be supervised by the h

intendents of education, sud ail of the counties of Huron

were then formied into one dietrict. Mr. William %ath m

appointmieft of superinteudent thereof. le va a p

officer, but hie found the work so heavy, onl account or

of territory in hie district, that he resigned the position

of the year. It vas ini this year that the flrst levy of a.

tquivulent to tht legisiative grant to publie schools wa8 m

county of Bruce. The amount so raised was 8214.67.

On Mr. Rath's reusignation Mr. Willîim Gunn va8

local superintendeut of educatio>n for the whole of the

Bruice, and performed the duties of hie, office over thia

during 1853 and the following year. In 1855 the eounty ç

for eduicational purposes into three districts, sud two oti

mnu vere appoiuted along vith Mvr. Gunn as local supei

of educatioti, at a .slry of $5.00 per school. The deta

division of the Courity are as follove:
The. Western District comprised the towuships cf H

cardine, Bruce and Kinloss. Tht local superinteudttii
Wmi. Gunu.

Tht Northern District comprised the townships o.

'SCHOOL 8TÂruSTICS-
1832

Poplaionofselicol age ...................... 32
Atedneof pl ........... ............ .... i1sa

Number of Seibools, loSg bul............ ........ 3

Total numibe of &bhools ....................

Mr. Owail, in hie rLort for 1853, says : IlOxily tbree -.eýi

the eolaty at grat algu eems dlsproportionate to the. pop
ove loo.it muet ?siiiremmered, hwevr tha te cou

»14 to b. entlr.iy destitut. of roads, for, with the. exeq
Durhumuli M Zora roada, of sectional roads we have not a m
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aid Eldersie. The local superintendent was 11ev. Jameos
ýn, who was a missionary of the Methodist Church to the
on the Saug-een Ileserve.
Enstern District coniprised the townships of Brant, Carrick,
and Oenc. The local superintendent was Mr. Johin

aunaiii retaiined lus office until the end of 1858, eýxcepillg
h. early part of 1857é, when 'Mr. Matthew McKendri-k held

Mr. Iluttchigon hield office only during the year 1855. Ile
,eded by the, 1ev. James H1. McN\aughton, who0 hld the ffc
he years 1856, 1857 and 1858.
John iekford hlvd offiue for sixteen and a haif yearsý, that
the. office of local c-uplerintendont of ectonwasý abolisýhed
c ini 1871, and the office of inspect-or of puiblic sulhooIs iIi-
,tead. -Mfr. Eckford wasý aI inlostecet offi.er.. and the
,f the School Coinmittee of c'adceeein CouIInty Council
Inont COxnIplimenitary ternis to bis work as.- pritndn

I.
',ost of ereigsehiool buildings wvas one thaýt inany' settiers

hnirost bey' ondf their powers, buti thev de4sire to have their
ediucated conStrained themn to take ac»tioni, so we find] that
triblited willingly' of their time and also of their1 11ean1S, ais
hev were able, in the erection and completion of school-
uhile in mnost isacsthe sites for rural schools wcre freely
rotiql. givenl by s;omef settier.
ýùJd not be satisfactory to pass over the early dlay's of eduica-
atters in the out with littie more than a hare reci1tai of

It is, therefore, with pleasure that the writer is able hiere
an njiflniished fragment of a paper written by the late Mr.

nn n titis subIject. It is to bie regretted that it ends so
it l as followvs:

,.TON-AL MÂTTERS IN TiiE EARLY SETTLEIENT OF THE
COUNTY 0F BPUCE.

*fMt local Superintendent of Scitools in Bruce was the
~W. liati, of the County of Huron, local Superintendent

>nv1 Finding it impossible to attend to the duties of

nn la, ini errorii ere in thinlcing that Mr. Bath was the. ftrst
%,lent of Sehools. Re was the seeond.-Author.
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thec office extendîng over sucli a wide range of country, h.

the Superîntendelicy for Bruce in December, 1852, and i

1853> wîthout hi8 knowledge or consent, Mr. Guniu, now of

ton, was appointed local Superintendent for the Couuty oi

There were at that tirne only three schools in the whole ou

at Xincardine, one at Southampton, and one ini Walkerton.
h&d to be visited twice a year, and the only mode of locomo,

on foot, the road often for long dlistances beiuig iudica.ted

b)y flie surveyor's blaze, very few miles of ronds having beer

in fthc County. The traveller in those days, iu addition t
neeeVssarly articles of toilet, f ound it very convenient to

moderate supply of crackers and chees in hie wallet slung
shoulders, of which hie could partake at noon by the side

clicar creèk or spring. The settlers, however, were hospitabi

highest degree, and readlily ehared their h.umble meal with th

1er wheu lie happened to corne along at meal-timie. The qi

the potatoes was always good, the sait excellent, and ti

alway., breadl and tea, to lie had, but frcshi iicat waýs a ru

several yoars.
"In 1853 an(d 1854) consizdprable progress was made.

were comning in fr-eely and the population of thie County

increasiug, ths erection of sehool-hiouses was not neglectE

pepas a rule, did wonderfully ondeigtheir circui

and large were the demnauds inade upon their muscles and 1

mioving into this then wildlerness country aud miakiug a b
iu clearing the foi-st and ereeting places to dwell in.

" Tii. school sections ini the whole County were laid out ab

by the, local Superiutendents, the Municipal Clerk, Mr. C, R

sud the Couneila of the Townships, as these carne mnto e
and so well was this doue that very few changes xere found
afterwvards.

" For several years the whole County had only one

represefltative in the United Couinties Couincil of Huron ar

This was the ileeve of Kincardine Township, but as thep

and settleinent increased, liceves xnultiplied, aud our vole

utronger at the douncil Board. TQ thie credit of the Ree,

C'ounty of Huron it must be ssid that they vers always

sud considerate in ali municipal action toward Vhe pionce
of Bruce.

" In 1854, as sehoola began to inultiply outside of thE.

formed ly Xincsrdine, Walloerton and Southampton (an

absence of roads iu msny places enhauced the difficultyv an

'Exceptirg Kinardine, there were iie township coumeia s
-Aathor.
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?elling ou foot), Mr. Gunu got the County Concil to divide
>uinty inito three districts, East, North and West. Thei late
ýckford, of Dunkeld, was appointed local Superinitendenit of
sstern District, coxnposed of iBrant, Carrick, CuIross and
>iê; Rev. J. IL. McNaughton of the Northern Districýt, com-
of Arran, Bideralie and Saugeen, Mr. Gunu retaining iii the
M District Bruce, Huron, Kincardine and Kinloss. These
uneu's duties commenced in 1855.
n 18i56 consîderable progress had been nmade in the erection
c>oI4Iouises read 'y for opening in 1857. The LegiýSlative, grant
czeaaed to $1,325.00, beiug an încrease over 1855 of $1,053.00.
pportionalient of TowNshiýips is flot gien i11 the Chief Supler-
e<ilt*s Report. The Rate Bill in the Cunty amiounited to
0. The total expenditure for schools, $8.8î2.40. Th'le total
,r of ehildrein attening sehool in 1856 was 1819, bing an

peover 1855 of 985. The number of teachers in 185t; was 19ý,
~m12 were mnaies and 7 were females. The Inghcst alr

5oo (paid b)y Kincardine) and the lowest $200. of the 18j
.bouses open in 1856, 5 were of 8tone, 2 of brick and 11
jf logs. 0f those schools, 8 were opened and %iNc ith

i n 10 of tliem the Bible and New Testament wvere uaed.
r twelve ne-w sehool-houses were finiahed in 38W, ready for
118-57.

r'romi this tinie on the progress made in ail mnatters educational
ry great and very satisfactory, culmninaing in the ample school
leodstiou) and thie thorougli eýqutliment for educational puir-
of the present daY, with a numierouýs staff of thor-oughly
1 teachers of the highest attaininents. The old dark, dismial log
»house bas e.verywhiere given place Vo comifortable, commiiodjous
Igs, weil lighted, well ventilated and wvelI furnished.
ýIrhaPs no new settlement in Canada was ever more highly
d than the County of Bruce in the class of men composiug
oner o! the County. The eariy Sehool Trustees and mu-Lni-
C.uneillors of the County were mün o! generous minds and,
> deas, mnany o! themn being mnen o! excellent educational

ng-1 Tlrey laid the foundations broad and deep, as circum-
* would permit, of the educationatl systemn which now reflecte
ic credit on the County o! Bruce, the youngest eouuty ini

19 rmark of Mir. Guiui s no doubt 'was Porrert in the grent majority
g but jeune Boards of Trustees did not eorne up to this standard,
;tlg reort for 1856 he says : - Re had sornetimes to tansaet busi-
iasbool Board îflG1ie as nouae of the Board were abie te

1ÈIb ' -Author.
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'Iln hie report to the Chîef Superintendent for 1852
sys: ' Speaking generally of the County of Bruce, I must

the highest praise of the efforts of the people i f avor of E

lishnient of sehools. Tiheir exertions in this respect will bei

able comnparison with older counties, and] thiis, too, ini

infancy of their settiemient, and while maIny of thein have

vations and hardships of nio ordinary character to endure î

culties of no ordinary character to encounter.'
" At a later date, in 185G, Mlr. Eckford in his report syç

las been donc; ini nearly every section progress has býE
When I consider, however, that thie ,(ettlers have ini general e

their fuinds in the purchase and imiprovemnent of lands, an(

porting their f anijiies before they' obtained an adequiate reti
the soul, and also that the iiuniicipal and school taxes a]

that the homne miarket is nearly closedl, with nio ouitiet foi
produee, 1 feel that it wouild be injudieilouis toi)g themi b

exertion. In the face of ail this, hiowveer, thie inicrease WC
becu n be but for the want of suitable tahr.

" Rvv. J. Il. MeN.ýautghton report's six schools iii A
Qpenewd for the first time in 18;56, and Edrleone school.

" In his report for 1S56 Mr. Gin says: ' The want ol

suipply of efficient teachers is verY greatly feit thr-ougl
cou nty. We. find it impossible to mneet the deînand and t,

exetthe standard of quialifications,ý although meeting tli

reurmnsof the law, wliic la im :1entably l ow 'Steady ' V
who inedfollowing the profession o!' teaciug, haviug mnat
contemplation, or nriarried meri witi snmali families, woul,
tixese xew settiemients very favorable inducemients to remio-

1 would particularly mention the facilities which exist for
a littie property, and the satisfaction of possessing a
hiomei nt a trilling outlay' , withoutt in any wyinterfering i

profesmiona1 vocations. Siwh persons miay withi safety 1

mnendedl nt least to visit this County.
In tue early years of the settiemeut o! the Couinty,

quneOf the tender age of the majorityv of the hdr

pioueerýls, female teachers were ini great deniand, their gerv
generally preferred, aud their success in teaching mnost sai

but il was very generally !ound that just as soon as au effiit

tosduer with lier three or four years experience was beý
great ueln min lier profession, some keeu-eyed youný

on matrimouyv intent, came along, and without consulting
authorities, carriel bier off te adoru his shanty in the bus
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to be flled by some young and inexpcrienced memilber of

iuuch to bie regrcttcd that Mr. Gunn's paper ends at this
he wrote more, the subsequent pages of bis miancipiý'lt ]iave

-a los fromn an historical point of view not ea.,il '% to be

yas no one was better qualificd than lie to writc on this

1be in place here to give a list of the local supierintendents
ion and inspectors of public schools in the county of Bruce
the present day.
c foregoing, the names of the local superintendents to the
58 have been given for ail the districts, and it haLs also been
it Mr. Eckford remained ini charge of the Eastern District
le, 18741. To this district thiere were addedý thetonhp
die and Saug-een for the years 1864 and 1871 iflcl8ive,
that for the year 1868 only, Saugeen was united with Arrani

ýrate district, as is related later on.
Xestern Districti was under thie charge of the Rev. WValter

locýal superintendent for ilio vears 1s5,-1860 and 161

le Rev. Wxn. Fraser, who held the office for the years 1862
inclusive. For part of 186;8 the 11ev. A. McCywas local
uideut, and on his resigning during the year, Dr. De Witt Il.
,as appointed, and filled the office uintil the eud of18,

~eded in 1870 by thie 11ev. John Iegs nl Januiary,
township of Bruce was sevt apart-as a sep)arate, district, over

le Bey. J. Anderson acted as local spitedtwhile
~MeCrimnnon filled the same, office over thie remlainling part

oeeuDistrict. On the ealiimnofa granmar aho

rdine, ini the year 1860, Mr. AlexNander Sa a pone

erintendent for the village. 111ow long aftcr 18S60 lie retained
is~ not very, cle(ar froni any availableý rec(ordsq.
Northeru District was under the local sprnednyo
K. )Mcleniiiii in 18'59 and 160 of F. il. L. Staunton in

0d f Dr. W. S. Scott iii 186-2. In 186;3 this district mas

and for that year only a separate school district was fornied
,%-p.hips of Saugl(eeýin d Elderslie, thie %ev. M[r. Wateýrs being

)erintendeflt, but for the next eight years these two towvn-

re united to Mr. Eckford's district. For the year 1863 the
Sof Arran, Amal and Aibemiarle were forîned into a
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school district, the local superintendent being Dr. E. Hai

who held the office for both 1863 and 1864. In 1865 Mr
Bull was appointed local superintendent for the townships c

and Aibemarle, which position he held until the abolishbi
office ini June, 1871. Durixig the last six months of ]k
duties, Estuor was indluded in his district. In 1865 the
of Arran was set apart as a separate district, and Dr. E. Ha

placed over it as local superintendent. Hie died during the
was succeeded by Dr. W. S. Francis, who held the office iut

of 1867. In 1868, Arran ana Saugeen were fonned into j

district, over whichi the 11ev. A. Tolmie presided as loca

tendent. Arran ini 1869 again became a separate district
W. S. Francis was once more the local superintendeut.
succeeded ini 1870 by the Rev. IR. S. Cooper, who remaine,
iintil June, 1871.

On the lSth of February, 1871, the Legisiature passe,

which abolishied the office of local superintendent of educ
provided instead inspectors of public schools. The Count-
ut the following June session, divided the county into tw(
Eastern aud Western, and appointed Richard 'V. Langdon

tor over the Easteru District and Benjamin Freer over thi

D)istrit, at salaries of $5.00 per sehool and $2.00 addi

expenses. The number of ichools ini the county at this

slightly over 130 in al]. Mr. Langdon held office for two
sa htdf, when (December îlth, 1873) Mr. W. S. Cleud
appointed. Hie wss succeeded by Mr. John MeCool,
1906. Mr. Freer held office until the January sesalo

County Council in 1877. Hie was succeeded by Mr.
Camipbell, who bold office until April, 1902, when Mr. W. I

was appointed as inspecter of public schools for West Bru(
At the June session, 1861, o! the UTnited Counties Cou

decided that a Board o! Public Instruction for exam

teac.hers, etc., ho established iu Bruce. This decision -m

out, aud the Rey. IL C. Moffatt wss the flrst appointed se

The firt detmilld sehool statistics of comînon schoc

couty of Bruce that the author lias met with are those fd

1855. Tbey are bore given, and to indicate th~e proces
meut, those for 1863 are given in part al8o:

'84 vir. Qbapi. 38.
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Foa THE YEAR 1M55. 1.,R THE K

Framt' Log.Total, I>opulatit. dante. u1;j$ aw

lba rb .. .... 15ý(
mabol ... .. 12 1

50 .. 10 196
NfOC.~" 2~110 8 1241
rur~m i I 234 56 8 ?3

Mxmdie. 4 5421 9 3t1P

I 2 3 1291) 9 0 2E

Il,>,)] Q ImO1bildiliga el, td duirîng the yeýar 15.......8

party f ree -ehooI,~ .
seboous at 2.-w. rate. bill per rnlouu th.. .......... ....

it- Nt 1 rIc1& , 7 ' cou-ças 4 ihird1s , 3 iuwîualified.L

*following extracts f rom the reports of die local sup)eriin-
tg of education wil serve to give an idea, of educational niatters
aeut to the date referred to in M1r. Gunn's paper and prior
appointmnent of inspectors. In 1857 Supermntendent MLeNaugli-
porta that " The township of Elderslie lias doue admirably in

y of school building during the past year. Mthough thie neweat
three townships under my charge, it la now the first Nvith

to sehool-houses. This may be attributed in a great mesure
,wisdom of the Township Connel in offering a certain surn of
to eacl' section on condition that the school-house would be
jwithin the year. The resuit la that there la not now a single
vithout a school-house."

r.%. Fraser, local superintendent of the Western District,
3%ay, 1867:- " In a number of our schools pleasing progresa

ig made in book-keeplug, mensuration, algebra and geomnetry,
: th advanced state of the achools wiR son foc al the third-
%eaes to retire."
SJ. JFckf ord says, in Ju.ue, 1867: «'It aff ords me mueh pleasure

able to state that the sehools under nty supervision are, wvith
~.eptions, i a prosperous conditio;, This la to a great exteut
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to be attributed to the teachers, who, both in scholarship a

art of instruction, are generally very superior to their pi

of some years ago. The sehool attendance over my enti:

is becoming very large, partly f rom the increase of poput

also because the chidren are coxning out better and attia,

regularly. One section has a senior and a junior scbo<

another the master has the services of an assistant.»

11ev. J. Ferguson reports, Pecember, 1870, as follows :

ering the newness and remoteness of a good inany school se

ill-judged selection of trustees ini many cases, the empl,

poorly qualifled, because cheap, teachers, and the inabilit

scetiofl to build and equip good schools and otherwise tg

inducements te both teachers and scholars, there are

encouraging features connected with schools lii this n

Somne of the sehool-houses are flrst-class and a considieral

etf the toachers are an honor to their profession."

"Tl'b (Jommon and Graiiar Sehool Act of 1871' I

bieginining of important changes in both of those classes

Ail commion schooîs becaine froe public schools, and every

seven te thirteen years of age, inclusive, was declared t

legal righit of attending some public school. The sesn

lectien of public school rates was by these acta tranaferre

trustees te the miunicipalities. County inspectera with lai

and duties vere substituted for local superintendents. 1

" County Boards of Publie Instruction," " County Boarda

ixi.rs " vere establislhed for the examination and Iicensing

and couuty grammar sehiools hecainie higli sehools. It mi

as if th085 changes were of namne only;, this would he a

viev, for with the. ehanged naine the scope, regulations ar.

cae.h vere also diauged and enlargedl. In 1877, by furt

tien, the Education Departinent was empoweredl te ax

trustees for " constituting one or more of the. public, se

tiie couuty mnodel sehool for the prelinxinary training of p

tenchersY" The. above legislative changes in edlucatioi

remain prs.tically iu force to the present day.

The. standing of eduication in our public sehools under

uystemn of inspectorate mnaY be best referred to ])y extraeti

of the. anui reporta of the inspecters, as f ollows:
IL V. Lagoinspecter o! public gvhools for Eas

January, 1872, reports -th4 umder the School Act, tvo e
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dates for teachiersý' certiates had beecu hcld and out of
applicants, onily' thirty-two obtained c(,rifiiates. "LIt is
lie go(es 0on to say, "by some that the failuire of so mlany

à ils owinig to theu inltroduction of new sulbjeets, but thlis is

Ise, as the mnajorityv of failures were in the subjects of speil-
ing, writinig, larit1imiutic and Engliz;h grainmiar."

Cleudenling, isctrof public eho for East Bruce,
1877', reports tho total expenditure in his dilstric!t Mi 17
>een $46,400, and ini 1876> $56,400. That the 11umber of

uses ini 1874 were '73, and in 1876 there, were 8'2. 0f thisý
tubj-er, 19 were brick, il were stone, 42 were f raitie, and 10
bjui11ldns. Miso that ini 18,74 there were -,G621 pupiiils oni
>registers, aiii n 1876 there were 8.132. ilttr
fpupils were tauglit by 90 teachera; of these 18 held second-

icates, 68 third-cl1ass certificates, and 4 hieM erîi

111npbell, ilnsp(c-tonr of publie sc-hiols for Wu i ruce, inf

r1877', reports 88 scools ini his district Çnot iicluding 111,
--ineardine>, and says: " Proress bias been made during thec
»ough the sehools taken as a Nvhole are far froli being ais

FsI hould like to se them," and] fuirtihr on sayNs, "Readinig
ing, which lnay be considerod aîiong thle mlost impWortant

of the programme of studies, wcre taughit iliil a retchied
a large mnajority of the schools; indeed, 1 ilay saY thiat

2 aîmost entirely nieglected. For inistanice, I 1 naY mntlion
that out of forty-e.ig1t caddtsfor 1dîis o the Km.-

iigh school whio camle up fromn different, part, of the eouutvý
,IV exalininations, only five passedi, and nearly ai the r(,jectedl
*4 failed in spelling."
ým inspector W. S. Clendening says, afier sp)eaikîig of thle
who had passed the entrancýe exaination, and the hligli
oyf morne of the sehools in his Inspectorate : " This record is
ridonce that the schoolg of East Bruce are quite abreast of
ý and doing a work of which they need not feel ashiamied.»
ame year Inspector A. Campbell, in West Bruce, expresses
.action at the progress that was mnade duiring the year.

ipportunity to obtain a goiod elemecntarY education lias frorn
boen the privilege of pupils attending Ille public sd-hooljs o!
This statemnent applies more especially' to the last quarter

tyas a resuit of the higher standard o! teaehing then
L. The eduicational possibilities of the earlY daYs were mnueh
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cnlarged. when advanced classes were established in many &
response te, a much-felt need, existing in districts lacking hi1
privileges. The Lâegisiature gave an irmpetus to this MeMEzj
in 1891, a grant (te ho supplemented by the Gounty Ooi
made to sueli public schools as conduet a "leaving exam
A change in the regulations regarding sueh was made ini
authorizing the establishmnent of "continuation classes," ti
lative grant-and the county equivalent thereto--being $1
$25, or $15, aecording te grade. The number of sueli dase
varioua grades in the coumty in 1905 was 3, 1, 4 and 6, re
That good work is done in these continuation classes la 1
1.y the tact that a Chesley Gchoolboy' captured a scholarsh
1903 departmiental eiminations, standing tourth ameng ti
of the whole province then examined. This is the first tir
hiatory of departmnental examinations that a scholarship) )

te any publie school scholar. Ail honor to the boy from, I
This chapter ha woven into it mnch of mere fact

although interesting, inay ko some forin soinewhat dry r.,
laying aside for the tiine being sehool law, inspectors, sel1
clus~es, we Bhail, for the purpose of brightening up the eh
smie of the echolars who have studied in our schools step to
and speak for themnselves. That this mig-lit be vividly don;,
who possesses a deep appreciation of huinor, and who he
many years in the county, iras asked by the author te furi
reinicne ot the school-rooxn, who, consenting, lias sup
foilowing, for whieh the reader wili ne deubt bo as; gratef
author,

"HUMeR INi TIf E SCIIOOL-eOOM.

"The tellwing miay bo given as a feir of the ainusing
actually given by school boys and girls of Bruce, seine of th(
froni exainnation papers, ethere given orally:

" 'Fromn what animal do we get beef ?' asked the teac
primary class. 'The butcher> was the ready answer et ox
littie eues.

Il'Jute how mua.y parts la the day divided?' ' Three, 1-ine and supper.'
IA teacher giving a lessen on the proper use ot the merdi

IR. C. liallidav, son of Robert Hallday. The value of the. 8
-maa $50 ia eau)> and frpe tuition iu Toronto UniverwitY for fý
auaeutàntg to $195 lu ail.
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ch,> aaked this question. 'If the cows were in a field and I
he dog to go after them, wliat would I be likely to say to,

1' Sie 'em!> gaid the boy.
ýe are sorne of the anaswers given to the question: 'How do
r that the eartli îs roundF' 'The earth la round, because il

you'd ful1 off when you came to, the end!' Anothier still
ginail was, 'The earth rolls round the sun; a square thing
1, therefore the earth must be round'
ither answer as to, the shape of the earth: The earth îs
w an orange, fiat at both ends. Wlien it was lirst made it
id like a bail, but it lias been spinuing so fast for sucli a
2 that it has wore fiat at the two ends.'
hat is the capital of a country?' 'Where the jail la? ' What
bie?> ' A place wliere they ail cleet theniselves.'
,e are soine rather astonishing historical facts:
hin did not want ta sign the Charta, but the barns said lie
Il the sarne.'
try Queen of Scots married the Doiphin of France before
bèheaded.'
marles I. met hie doom, wîtliaut a flincli.'
ho appoints the Governor of Canada?' 'The Pope,' said
[r. Cargili,' said another.
waa very difficuit for William Lyon MacKelenzie to escape to

eod 8tates. becauise 1,000 ibs. was put on lis hecad.?
te British searclied American slips for deserters. Tl'le
)s looked so like thexuselves that they coula not teli whicl

hat la a MUMxny? asked the teacher. 'A cured man,'
*boy. 'Cured of wliat?' queried the teacler. ' Not that

'Ured, eured so hie'd kecp,' was the answer. Another answer:

,, foe was sullenly firing.' 'Wliy sullenly?' 'Because
ut been licked,' said a boy, who doubtless vouild easily imagine

question, 'Give in your owu words this quotation from
k,"I linger by my shinglIy bars,'" elicited the foilowving

of the girls, 'l stay about the aid frame boteL'
hat is the difference between "discov'er" and "inveut"ý?

is to find aomething that was there ail the time. Invent
j oehn that neyer was there before.'
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Il'What is the masculine gender of witch.?' 'Bachelor
is the feininine gender of bachelor? ' 'Widow.' 'Tie mne
duchessi>' 1 Duttchmiiar.' 'The feminine of m-onk?'
' For what do these lctters stand: "B.A." ?' ' Belore Adai
.&gain,' ' Bachelor 'o! Adversity.' Il D.D." stands for IlD

Il I a sehool iu Kinloss was a littie boy whio would
saying 'have went.' The teacher kept hlmi in one niglit
'INow, while 1 ain out o! the roomi you may write "4have g
timei(s.1 When the teacher camie back hie looked at the lx
and there vas, 'H1ave gone fifty times.' On the othei
wrîttenl., 1I hav-e wenthoe"

]n 1877' two) nmdel (.Ilools wvreesalishied. une lit
aud the other ait Kincar11dine. In bis, report of that year.
b,1l speaks hopefully of themn, and says that thiere were, i
opeu(Iing year, thirteen pupils ln attendance at Walkerton
ten ptupils at Kijicardine. Speaking aigain in 1885, he
great deal o! the imnprovemenuits that have taken place in
during the asat few years can be traced to the efficieucy o!
m-hools and to the beneficial effects of attendance at teac

dations." he comnty can point with pride to these
Swehoola. The training iinparted therein to the futur
thrmighout the couinty bias benof the very best, and re!
upoii the varions principals who-have been at the head of
their establielhient. There is no doubt that to themn la I
the. 8ucceas which lias o! late years marked the imparting
tion in our public sehiools.'

The initial step in the way of higiier education for
of the. coiuRt> o! Bruce was the establishment in 1860 o
grammar sehool, whieh was located ait Kincardine. Thui
several jears o! agitation, the. firat petition te the Cour
11) establisli sucli a school being, made ln June, 1857. The.
o! Trustees bad as its miembers 11ev. K. MeLeunanl, c
Williamn Guiiu, o! Invenlinron, snd 11ev. Walter Inglis,
-Mlddleton, Aex. Shaw and Ma'Itthlev *Knaik of
Its finm mneeting vas on 18th "Mardi, 1860. The duties; o!
dif.ered sonewhat froin High School Boards o! the. preser

'Prior to 1877 the. Boari of Examhxers immued tburdl-elas eer
thse Ingliector permlts to teach, for whieh it was flot requir.
profeeionn training.
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tioe of the minutes show that cominittees were appointed to
books, to exainie the pupils and grade the classes, and to
igate cases of misconduet. The pupils' £ce wais fixed at $2.00
r1y. The firest principal, Mr. Albert Andrews, fille(] the posi-
a a most satisfactory inanner for six or seyen years. In 18,90,

PerB.I., was appointed principal of Vhis school, and lias
ed the position since, filling the duties of the positionl nios't
uIulIy. l'or twelve years Kincardine rejoiecd iin posse-ssingý the

,rainiiar sehool in the county. Considering Vhis ciruitue
)Unty Cotincil fit justified in the years 187.0 and 187,1 Mu granit-
[5o and $100 res-pectively, as scholarshîp priizes, ani aittractioni
riglit, earilest scholars xiot now offeredl at any% school in tho

~.That ani idea inay be hiad as VW thie ianneiir in whm ithc
It were allocated, the namens of the suiccesaful -onipetito)rs

jee schoarships at the 1)cceiibcr, 1871l, examination are, here
John Collwell, value $15; Archenia McDoug-all. $10.00; lobetrt

$8,O0; Alexandeur Baird, $,,.Ou; Sarahli Farvey, $~Q.The
iof those who carrîed off the prizes ln the June or othier exa.mi-

ri the writer lias not been able to obtain.
SAdt )assed by the Provincial Leýgisiatutre in era 81

mnprove the com mion and grammiar 8chiools," gave the Counity
,il .xtended powers as to the formation of hligl school dlistrieta.
U,. local muiinicipalities within the cotinty be.ing desirous of
jadvantage of privileges now attainable,. petitioned the Courity'

ýi t the January session, 1872, r-equesting,, to be establishved as
5ûhool districts. The Council comiplied withi these petitions and(
1 at that session " A by-law to establish five high sdhool dis-
in the. eounty of Bruice." The places therein lined were

Lrdine, Walkerton, l'aisley, Port .Elgin and Southampton,
municipalities were thereby auithorized to establisli a highi

1but it was a privilege that three of the five namied munici-
Sdid iot avait thenselves of, owing, no douht, to the inerease

ution involved. Kincardine already pseeda higli sechool;
e ot.her four places the ratepayers of Walkerton atone were

,gt bear an increase of taxation for the adIvantages and privi-
>f osessnga higli sehool in their town. The following coin-

1 hefrst Board of Walkerton Ilhigh Schoot Trustees. Me"s.
KngmilJohn McaAlexander Sproat, J. G. Cooper, Paul,

ga Alexander Shaw. The flrst teacher to preside over tia
Iwa. Arnoldus Miller, B.A. This school, by specia1 permission
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granted by the Superlutendent of Education, wasa &Uow
wit.hout any assistant teacher. It was not long, howeve
assistants were secured, one alt1er another, as inecessil
until the staff of the Walkerton Higli School became sul
entitie it to rank as a collegiate institute, a position that~ i
tie near futuire, no doubt, attaiu to. Joseph 'Morgan,
been principal of tis school silice 1881.

The higli schools at Kincardine and Walkerton rami
111a1ny years8 the only ones in the county, other mnuiicipalil
appartcntiy apathetie in the matter of higlier education.
evidlence of a ruove in thiat direction was wheni Paisley sen~
tation, in 1886, to wait on the Coirnty Counceil, with the rec,

that village and neighiborhood be set apart as a higl school'
but the deputation failed to corivince the Council that il m
able to miake any increase ii the mnmber of ii schools ini tl

hefollowiing year a ýsirnilar deputation f romi Port ElMgin
siu-cessful, and despite a strong opposition, a b)y-lawv was pai
101h, 1887, estabiishing Port Elgin as a higli sehool distri
se-hool was opened in the fail tenu of 1889 with M) niami
roll, Mir. J. T. Lillie, B.A., being the head mnaster. Thie a
roe ta 153 in 1891, which figure lias not been exceedied si.
Lillie continuied ta thie end of 19041 ini the head mastersi

higli percentage of the sucesaful pupils of this school mu
at the departuiiental examinations speaks well as to his qua
for the postli ho eld for so manY yeiLrs. Mr. J. C. Clark is t2t
hiead ilaster of thlis school.

Th'le agitation for additional higli schools in district, n(
providevd once more came before the County Couricil in Juj
Paisley and Wiarton being the municipalities applinlg
P'aisley failed ta obtain the consent of the Couneil, Wiart
ing off the coveted privilege, and by by-law passed June E
wa.s established as a higli school district, and in the beginni
following year the school ivas opened under the head niasi
T. II. Farrell, who was suveeeded by Henry De La Mater.
hi th. achool accommodation was not ail that the Depa
Educto requiTed, but axiy deficiencies in tis respect ai
an end, -g the new school building, opened in 1896, i; fui

'The t o ppe of Paisley then, and again in 1891, an v
County Coun l to have forttefl the by-law mentone4

goig pragaph Vit mado Paileoy the centre of a high selia
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re.irements. The next place to, obtain a high ýmuhool wýas
'.This higli school ýas opened in 1904, R. D. MMrh

lie head master, lie being succeeded by Hlenry Bonis.
cause of education within the county of Bruce lias had an

it auxiliary in thec free and public libraries; scattered thirouigh-
municipâlities, in the number of whîcli Bruce îs the leadingr
in Ontirlo, hiaing twenty-five in ail.' Bes.-idLs thiese, there

rteen rur l -) s holibraries, &Hl situated in thie Wost Býruce
)rate. Tho localities where the public libraries are situated,
*e numbier of voluimes on their shelves, are te lic found iii a
Le; thxe figureus gitnire f rom the report of theo Minister of
ib» for ilhe year D903. It îs impossible to estimate the dua
jad intellectulal updift derived by the publie h)avingt accesa te
books of selcet, pure, good literature. Trhat thei prtwte
have beeni made uise of the large ninler of mnembersz oC the
libraries tEýstify. Another pleasing- feature about thOubi
s in Bruce is 1hat a number of th em are, situated inIii purely
,r s4mi-ruiral looalities. The first library es' tabli4hed in iii(
as far as thxe write-r is %vre as one at InehrnIn 18.56,

,ujnmtenced with a total of 3U volumes, Fromi such a xnodest
ng lias dIeveloped1 the prement nuinerous, andwelqupd
syjtem of the county. The writer w-as honiored by beig made([
4t librarian of the public library eýstabllished, at Kincardiiie
as in the spring of 1861), he hein.- expected to penrformt the
wit'hout any reconipense beyond the fact of knowing1 that lie
ping on a gond work. The number o! volumes plaoed Mn his
were under two hiindred. This library lha grown to lie f he
in the county, and numbilers 110w over t,500 volumesc,. lughI
,ho was its painstaking lilirarian for many yetarS. lias atl
swSJ.

>e.epr Ma, 03

of pub)lie- and Free Librariea in tbe count, Deceniber 3lat, 19103.
,gt gr, fre are markied withi an aaterisk.~(Vols. 1.654); Cargili (Vols. 1,932); Chepstowe (Vols. .3.1);

(Vols. 1.923). iElmwood (Vols. 65ê); Glaimua <Vola. 446); flop-
VOS 1,011>; Holyrood* (Vols. 2,151); Kincardine (Vols. 45)
FlaA (Vols. 1.102); Lucknow* (Vola. 3,224); Mida Vola.
paioly* (Vois. 4.232); Pinkerton (Vols. 1,605); Port Elgini (vols.
mI.ly (VOIS. 1.727); Riveradale (Vols. 923); Son1thato11ýn (Vols.
Te"oe <Vols. 3,963); Tara* (Vola. 2,009); Tiverton (vols.1J8 4.rwood (Vola. 2,58,S). Walkerton (Vola. 3.2-59); Westfor-i*

g42); Wiarton* (Vola. 3,596). The total nuxaber ef volumes la
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In bringircg this Chapter to, a dlose it miglit be well t<j

and show what haif a century lias wrought for the cauE

tion in the county of Bruce. The first sehool in the couuty

i the sumimer of 1851 with sixty-ix pupils; fifty yeai

solitary centre of learning had developed and mnultiplie,

forth in the figures given in the report of thie -Minister o~

for the vear 1901, which are suniarizedl as follows:

244; PI 3 il hOO lB seithl . , . 12,614 pupilqIl ee~i pt m. ...81
4 Iligh 8cwlhaving ... 48( "

2 Moc1ie1 Sc1iioOlq, training, 18
M 8epqarate 8colwith. . 7 35

'2W Schoce1B. 13,867 piupilg fteceiptýq,- 1hIh1

Tiie couuty of Bruce lias no cause te think the money

seo fruely in the cause of edacation lias beon wasted.

pt-ople hiave been fitted to enter the battie of lite po

advantages arising fromi a souxid edlucation. From lier

graduated mnauy who now MI1 most prominent positions

mur wide Dominion, bringing honor te those whio have in

ened mnanner encouraged and inaintained a higli standard
il their mother county.



CHAPTEIt N,

"IIE MIL1ITIA AND VOL ONER2 F BIW'CE'.

1857-1906.

DLUIiNs have a well-earned reputation for loyalty; its si11-
ais well as their courage, they have exhibited tinte and again
ng up arnis inu defeuc of their country' and their homes. Thii8
3>1. spirit hasn-Iot been coinfinod to a few localities, buit is wide-

Thiat it lias existed iin tie county of Brucev in a warked(
if; somiethiug te be proud of. Ou thte several occasions duiring

ýt forty years whien our land lias beeu thireatened withi mar.
ni or rebellion, its young men have hastened te fill up the
sf the varjous volunteer compaies which existed, or formied
te, cheerfullyv leavinug their homes when ordered away to thie
migned themn by the nilfitary authorities. Althiough it luas

!B the fortuine of our volunteers te have endutred -"the baptisiu
"' they have xuauifested] thoseý chiaracteristies whicli would have
j thein to have given a good accouuit of themaelt-ves if ualled
0 do se. They have realized that in timne of peace wve should
)ared for w-ar, and since 1861, when for the first tiixue in the
of this coirnty the possibilitY of w-ar was feit, one generation

pptiier of ouir youing mien have voluuitarily souglit te acquire
jawiedge of miiitary drill and discipline whieh would enable
C) efoetively aid iu the defence of their native land.
e psasing of the " Militia Act of 1855»" put the mnilitia of
L Upon an improved basis. This Act divided the niilitia iuto
gws Ledentary and active. To the former only of the8e classes
s, Act apply in the coumty of Bruce, as no companies of active
weye forrned while it remained in force. The Adt referred

ý. - The sedentary inilitia shail (with sorne few exceptions>
of all the maie inhahitants o! the age of eighteeu and under

177
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sixty." These were divided into two classes, the service ir
over eighteen ypars of age but under forty, and the reserve,
of forty years and upwards. In time of peace no actiia1
drill was requîred, "but they shall be carefully enrolled,»
Eervice mnen :shall also assemble for muster annually, on th
birthdcay."' 'Fhi writer's first recollection of the Bruce Ir,
the witnesýsing,ç of one of these musters on the miarki
Kineardine, ab)out the year 1857 or 1858.

Shortly after the passing of the Act above referred to, i
of Bruce was divided, for inilitia, purposes, into three
ivýisionis. This division lasted but a short imie, a f urthE

being mnade, which is detailed in the following extract f ron,
order dlatel '26th February, 1857: "Rils Excellency the
Genieral Is pleasedl to direct that certain changes shaUl b
the limite of the three battalions of the iniffitia, of the couuty
iiudi thlat tic(e additioDial battaliona shall bcored to

respctielythe Fourth, Fi! th and Sixthi Battalions of the
the county of Bruce."

'l'le Ist l3attdlion was under the comimand of lieiit..
Clark, whose commission bears date of February 26th, 185à~
been an offier in the British armny, and was present at
of Waterloo. The next to obtain commnand of this bt
Lieit.-Col. George Jardine. His commission was dsted

185. Te following were the first to receive commissions i

of coxupanies in this battalion: A. iRoy, W. Smnith, R. 1
iaisned 1Qth AuguEst, 1857; F. H. Lynch, N. Hamnio

13Bekher has peoHsession ot an hlistorical documer
of spJelial interest te thev old-timers of Southampton. This ai

th eadlng, - Roll (if No. 1 company of the Ist Battatioi
Mfilitia, for thi- year 1859, Limita of Company : AIl that poi.
town plot (it Souithampton te the weat of the centre of Vict
ami the part of tlht village lying nurthi of the Saiigeen River.

eno ie re as tollows :. Ilamniend, captaln; John IEastwooLd,
Robert Hall., ensigai; John Belcher. James Ilibbert, Joseph C,
geants4: Riehardl Mdannis, NelMLoThomas Talion, AI
John Meab, onaldf Campbell, William Wallaee, James lie
Hamilton, Alex, Angugs Peter Anus. famnea McCabe, Donald
Robert Ptiry, Ja mes (!aIder 1T. Davis, James Kelly, A!ex.
hies Meintcaiq. William Mruch, Samuel Baker, Edward Fergus.
I*Atie, ThmsSith, Edward Kennedy, William Chlaholm. Ali
James Paok, James Jack, James George, Thomas Wel>at,

Sharp, Thomas Montgoery~, John Murry, Alex. Munro Peter
James Fleming, J. D). Cathy, James Masen, Duncan Ross, Tho
James Orr, Alex. Bo)bertison, John 8pence, Barth Hlggins. Joht
Boundlng, W. S. Scott. M.D., Josephi Gilbert, Neil Campbell, E
Chandler" Of tig list of veterans it is known that twdLIve W,
1900, the remalilder itaving goe to their reward.
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ýy, T. Godfrey, D. McKinnon, G. Buchart, commiilsioned 2î
ýr, 1858; P. Sinith and T. Lee, Colis ionS0edI 16th Deceniber,

e 2nd Battalion wus under the command of Lieut.-Col. John
rn Lixiton. His early military experience had been. gaiined in
in tiie ao-calledl Spanish Legion, fighting toi uphold thie 1a1imsZ
,en Igabella agarnst Don Carlos.
e Zrd, 4th, bthL and 6th Battalions were comandediiiti rtspt(c-
by Lieut.-Col. Francis M. Berford, of Tara; Lieut.-Col. Johnl
ýîn, of Paisley; Lieut.-Col. llob-eri Ross, an oldl naýv ofi)ic r,
id beea a idsh(ipmnan in Nelson's daýy, a resident ofncaie
isid.-Col. Joseph Walkeur, of Walkerton.
e firit decadle in the history of the county was ont. ndistiub il
rthiight of the posisibility of war or invasion, and our iliia
IsirmpIy in the lista of enirolledl ser'viC(ein andlii ii. hcvM-
asheld by thosu abuovi ineniioned, withi others whos '4o e~

mjc have b1een largely forgoften. That the list o! officers wvas
[I1Id is evident to the writer by the exainiation o! a couiple

e-nommssionis he lias met with, onîe, dated 18th a, iO
b)y Sir Fenici(k illiamis, appoillting Georgec Gould ig

S3rdg Battalon, the other, dated 5th Decemiber, 1862, signci.d bY
M~s~,appointing lim lieutenant in the saine battalioli.

,e tiie ê,oitieeut over the Trent affair arose, the ofilcers and
ný,1sined officers of the militia in some places tookadaae

prebence of the drill instructors ini our mnidst, senti by ilhe
is (;overnmnent to drill our volunteers, and formeiid theiselvesý

or companies for drill instruction. Theu writer, ai ilhari
srgeant in the. 5th Battalion, remibers such a class eiStingy

acricand belig drilled by Sergt. MýeGee, o! the 63rd

i8sthe Militia Act was ag-ain amiended. This was followed

eerlorder which directed,. "That the boundaries of reg-i-
aiBosb. identical with the electoral divisions into whiehi

.ineo! Ontario is divided.» This general order was d1ated
anay 1869. The above had the result of placing the re-erve

ito te reginiental divisions o! the north riding o! Bruce
le sout riding o! Bruce. lI the first of these the. following

ggoswere graxited on l9th February, 1869: Lieut.-Col.
M, inisyMajor John Gîllies and Major James Rowand. On

&Uch 1869, the. commissions to the. captains o! comipanies
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wture ssed They V ere te CO. 1, Rýobt. Suott; Co. 2, M. Me
co, 3, J1. Il. Couklthiar&l; Co. 4, Johii Mulntyre; Co. 5, Jame(,

Co. i;, CnrwFe r;ou. 7, J2111cs A11e1- Thc officer
voîadis Liu-o.A. E. Belulher, wvho wvas gaizottedl
~epeînerloth, 189. l lte regilliental divisýionl of sout

thefolowilgcommissions wvere granted ont 121hl Fibruar
Lîet.- ol.Jsepi al011ajr C. IL. Bar-kur anldA1

Mavkintosh. lu u st, 1875, MajorBakrwsgetd

coloniel, a111i unltil llût ditl, il, 18919, held thlat position. ~
tus ont the, captitins of copn~were issued 901 Apr

They weore te Co. 1. Maloolmn MuLean; Co. 2, Geo, I1arveý;
[l iaIl Ros1s4 Co. 4. Johnl Phallenl; o. 5, JmsJohulsten; Oo
B')rad; 11 Co. à7, Itubert Joltniston. Illaving brouglit the Il
the resorv millitla dlown- to the presenit tiime, mu shail clou.
halve, te Sayv of il wvith this ivish, thiat lit nuo tiii in ltev fuit

ie nevemiity airise. for il to aissumle more airduous, diities ti
ariseR1 in the put.

114, outbrecak (if civil walr il' the Un1-ited States ini the. v
wsfollciwedi by, complications betw-een that nation and Great

whici %vas geýnerally% known ais the "M)iason and 'Sileil di
or - T ront afar»For al while il sveemed as if lthe two nati
lu! bev enbroiled in war. The possibilitY of tiiss enlouili

ilige firo etf warlikc entitusiasni in the breats; of thei yeunjg
Cainada. Fromi end te end oft lite country companies of V,
weure Iortned. The credit of taking- the inlitiative in ti
vithînT the comuty of Bruceong te theg village of Seut]
A comltpanyý\ twia rai.,ed there, iinder Captain Alex. Sproati w
auithorized by general order dated Deceinber 13111, 1861.2
ine followedl a )Qar latex sndl raisedi a comnpany under Qapti

'The. twoè xlubatern offlvers3 uf lthp eulnpanýiiy were Lient, 3. N
nuit Fnsign Alox. Binclair.

'T'he reaben wiiy lthe village of Sontanipton had a comaiiy of
ae v-ar lx-fore any othrr plare within lthe eotinty' aroseintso
aiiiiil maister o the milia on lte Queen 's Birthday was felt
in ltep lt Baltliou Bruce -Miltia to le a lueless proceeding

reftised to titrn out. Lieut.-Col. Jardin@ ltad sued a8 refUe
beforo a magistrate, wito promptly fined tem. To show thal
motives liait moved themn in rot using tu app ar at lte anna ut
suid otheuu forwardod a petition o lte Minister of MlLitia,
that ant iudependeut company of Volunteers ho organlzed at So
and offeriug tt if lte Gverumnent would furnisit arms they wou
tbeir own lniforms. Tig te Goverument beId in abeyaae.e, )b
appearance of trouble at lte lime of the Trent affair the or4er, &
lth, formation of lhe eomnpauy ws issued. Sergeant AllIeraL
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3 comtpany waiiathorized J)ecernber luth, 1862c 1>ashý
)s after and raised a coiupany und1(er Captaizi W. t
orized Januiary 2nd, 1863. Luvknowý niext ftdl intio luie
l, cornpan 'y uinder (2aptain MeDonaýld. Our rural popula-
,t les enthuisiastic, and we find thiat Kinuardino Towil-
a comlpany und111(er ('aptain Willialin I)aniel, w.hîh was

?orayGth, 18C3.
ýer wlio %vas ai corporal in the Kinceardine complani,\ at the
formîation, lias preserved( soie miemoranda, jotted downl
whichi showvs that die roll was signed flecemberi 5th,16.
vereý elected at a meeting held Decembeir 13th. Thiese

ri Alex. SwLieutenant J. Brownlee and Ensigii P'au
1 The first drill was on December 1l8th, hel ini the town
,ard the old furniture factory on Broadw\a ' was iiuv Io
ie ftrst drill instructor was Sergeant M( Lýan of the 1 7til
io finishied bis terml of ten drilis on Januaryý 211d,18.
:ceeded byv Sergeant Mceof thie 63rdl reguIIars, whIo
'illing t1e coillpanY foir fouri nionlthls, oîncn March

Tl'le first dIrili withi rifles was on Feruiarv 21h. TIie
IS 1npetd > BrigaLde,-M.ajor Barutio on MarAh lGIII.
iv paraded in ftul uiforin for the flrst time 011 Jkuly

A4 there were a inmber of drill instruetors providedI
sx-ial Gtoernmentýit, and a determinatîin was mianifested
various comlpaies brought up to a thioroughi -tate of
as early a date as possi le, there is rio dioubit that tli'

nuies in the eounty at that date would hiave a sowew]at
rd to that here given of thie Kneardine cotiiupanlV.

M o the formaition of the other comipanies of voluniteers
[y xnay as well be given here, aIthougli formewd at later
blhe above-mientioned companies. Thiese later ones w.-re,

uraielinder the excitemient of ariticipated Feniian
company at Walkerton, under Captain Johin Chiambers,
ka July lj3th, 1866. The( eomnpanv at Tara, under Cap-
Drinkwàter, was formied and autho rized at the rame tine
ýrtn comnpany* . Thle comipanIv at Mildna.v, iunder Captain

vy as authorized -May 1OUi, 1872. Teeswater at te
aiaed a eomipany, under C'aptain Archib)ald Gillies, wieh

a man who had seen mnueh active servie, was sen to rerforni
drill intutr Thie company stood high in po int of efhcien4ey
off the fourth prize therefor in a ecompetition of aui ide-
aiem within this militarv district.
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was auithorized Jmie '.th, 1872. In June, 1895, tlic hcad,
(if thei Mjldn'ay companiy was transferred to Wiarton, and a C
waa forxned iii that flourishing town, with Robert Lee Gr*
ils captai".

As the drill of our citizen soldiers, as a ruie, had to b. pe
in, the evenings, atter the ordinary daily avocations of the 1
(J thie corps were over, it was necessary to secure for eadi c

snelarge. well-lit hall. The difficulty of finding suitahie ac
dat ion was toit: from the first, and applicationis for aidl were
the severaI local inunicipalities and to the County Coun<4il
thet village couneil of Southampton granted $120 for this
andl thie Ceuinty Couneil granted a like sumn, followed hy a'
grant of $200 in 1867. [Jnder similar conditions Paisley
81202( in 1861 and $200 in 186>7 froin the County Council.
4ihed at ?Paisley was crected in an unfortunately, chosenl si
for it becamoe undernined by the river and had to ho deserte
r.mminedl of it being sold in 18S75 for $65- 11, 1868 Tara
$2,50 towards its drill shed fromn the County Council. FO
laterTewtr also receivýed, a grant of a simuilar amounit 1
Comnty* Comncil towarda erecting a drill shed for, its con

volnters orxnedi that year. It was not until 1885 that t
oardinei culnpany' obtainod any ioney tronm the Couinty CJo
aid in providing accommodation for drilling. In that yekar 0i
ing tormei(rly lsed as a place of worship by St. Andrews' cong
was for sale. The governiinent gave a grant ut $300; the
Comncil then nmade a grant of $125, and the purchase of ti
mng wvaa effected. The. governmient sulbsequiently granted $55
iuaking alteratiouL Since that time the Kîncardine volunte
hand ample accommodation.

At the tins. o! the separation ot the counties of Huron an,
thone vas a balance of $1,438.22 paid over to Bruce, tins smou

truce>t.s simare of an unexpended grant to volunteers votod
l'iitedý Ceiinties Cotineil in 1866. It was trons this furia
aid to thu varions dril sheds vas granted. It hiad been de

187that $800 of this money shoffld go towards a drill sheè
32ndl Battalion at Walkerten. In 1869 it vas decided to
this ainount ta $1,200. 8ùbsequently an additional $12
ex-tra5 vas puld, mnùing a total paynient by the county of e
towards this building. The township o! Brant also centri
flic extent ot $300 towards its erection. The constructiol
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was gone on with during the summner of 1869, George
oing the contractor and James Benson, architect. Owing
anting of large sums by the government for repairs, the
wau inaintained ini a good state of preservation unitil sotd
ber, 1899, to Henry Clark, who pulled it down five mollths
to re-ereet it ini another part of the town. as a skating ri nk.

ompanies of volunteers whieh weru flrst formed iin the
Ad two or three years to perfect theinselves în drill before

called uipon to leave their homes for, active eriel
ge fromn the mnonotony of the weekly drilli they experienced
jet practice and Queen's birthday parades, whichi alwz1ys
w'ith the firing of a feu de joie. lf the rolla of these old-

>anîes were c-xamined, it would rcveal the fact thiat in theo
-e inny men who were proniinent in the -ommiiuityiN, in
mding, citizens. There lias been a falling off iii this reSpect
ar, but only because that in "the piping timca( of, pcace"ý
ens to be too muchli ke " playing sold ier,"ý but if necesaity
Lin arise, the ranks of our volunteers would at once receive
p.a large contingent of men who at present say thiat theyý
me for sucl thijngs.
ay, the 2nd of June, 1866, was a day of intense excitement
t our land, for on the day previous a large body of Fenians
cd Canada, landing at Fort Erie. As thiS neQWS Was te2le-
ver the country, quickly followed by orders to the officers
Bd of the various corps to, muster the nmen uinder their
and wait for inarchinig orders, the 8eriousuess of the occa-
roiight home to ail; bu t the fact of thie existenceu of a large-

welU-drilIed volunteers to, takec part wvith the regulars in
,bc invasion of our land was a source of solid comifort to

vas a great uncertainty regarding thie mnovemnents of thesýz
aders and of those whbo purposed to follow- the2ir example

> fee.Rumnors of the massing of meni to invade Canada
ifeet points were being cireulated, and our troops were

to the. most exposed places on our borders. Godericli was
deignated as a point wliere a detacliment of Fenians

ioego intended to effeet a Iandung in order to obtain control
lu>' terminus. Acting on the probability of this being
varion's volunteer conipanies in Huron and Bruce were
sembled there to repulse any attack. The companiea there
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tui %m1u ere tile Uoduritch artillery and rifle companies, &

diven thle conip1anlies fi.rom Seaforthi, S,'outhiampiton, P>aisleý
eadie iljlage aud Kincardinie Township. Thtese reniai

oderieh for about louir weueksý, uniti1 thle alarm had subside-

thyreturnied to thieir homes, em-eptinig thie Goderich and Soi
ton, rifl compaies, whichi were senit on to Sarniia, or ratlhe

Ewrwhierv theY rexuaiied iintil some time iii Auigust, %N,

dangeur of furthler dlisturb-Iance! wals past.
A bare relationi of the above fauts Conveyvs Do idea of th,

nlient e'xistillg in tha(se dayýs- Tlhe authlor iýs fortunate, theru
bing aide ta hiere. giveý same rinceeso! LiutCo

Becerit thiat thule drill inistructor. lt th SoutInpýllltoul C

andl whlo was presenit wýith, Iis conayat Goderieli an,
KEdwavilrd. Ile says: "Our conayWas cldouit, andt- or(

esnbark at dayligit, iiext xnorimg ont the littie stuainer 1;ruci
were very fewv of lis who slept aiiy that niighit. Moilhers, w

finondal weire on Ilhe dock ta a good-bye, and .1 eaul a-ssurýe
woeni were not the oui v onles whlo h1ad weut eyes that ilorl

wVe ail expectedl to face the enleinly anld thie fateful1 possibilil
fieil 1,y ail. At G'odericli ive welre billeted ,at the hotels
thive hintg marked byV S0111 stirrinig incoidenits. We hald
dlrill. fatigue,. guard ai]d pieket duty. Quite expectinig 4) hia

loiada of F'elianis f romi Chicago attempt ta land at, or il
harbor, wo mnade preparations accordinigly. WVe hiad a chai,> i
acrogs itmenotrance, and eatwrsfor our carilon crownej
of the Iiill near Shienifl McDonald's oid residenice. ()ue day

was souinded. owinig to te sighting ii dt, offiing of a vesè
the longý peinanit o! a mran-of-war, anid having the appeara
gunhloat. The whole force assemblud ta prepare for wh4
develop. We feit asuredl thit we liad serious b)usinles. ,
Some fleld works were hurriedly throwni up, flie vannon were

in position,. the iiieni placed under wh-IatevNer cover Was g

and ail mnade ready to give a. hot reception ta the Fenians.~
ves1drew nearer In the harbor she hoisted the S,ý'tars and

acid proved to be a United States gunhboat, with (4eneral

ami other officers of the United States Arnmy ou board,
cruase. 0f course ve were glad te scare termninated as it

it afforded talk for te boys for days. lu case o! a sudden

bail beczi arrangeil that the town belle were to be rung a

have the bugles souuded. Quie miorniug w-e were sc awl
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3,wedl zhar-ply to turn out and fait in on the private paradie
the Fenýianis were landlîig at Ba\yfield, soine tenl or twehe
r. Ji wveIl 1 remember the excitemjent and confusion,

ling out of bed and putting on garmient., beonn )t
ta put on wrong side up or wrong side out, iltebg,
lie assexnbly, and sergeants hutrrying Up the 1aggýards. Al
wipany was got into hanam we started for the markt
the double, a pace suveral could not keep up andl had( to
On our- arrivinig thlere wve found otheur companies aheadýi;
miore news of an alarmiing character froin thie point namiedi.
Iup, and fifty rounds of bail cartridel, wvere served out to
Assisting in this 1 had an opportuniity of noticing how
~the faces of somne of the mien. There, was a Inan thero

W.g whio, hiaing a son in oulr cuompanlv, hiad foIlowvd Ius
li, and was on hand at titat eaiy h9 u(ir to dheer and
us. lie wenit and bought al cheese, anid a large bo(x of
hich hev distibu)1ted( among our ilen. 11n the re-ar of' our

b)ody. of citizens hiad lined uip, having armeithnislve
rifles, or- ai)y illnplemlent of warý thiev eýould la v their hands
takv part in thie eptd rimg.The Goderich Cein-

ýd the jnarchi downi the Bayfild roali to the tune of ' What
are we.' We hiad not Igone, far wheni we wecru haltedl and
thie âlarmn had been a fal-ze one. Ouir stayv at Point Edwiardl
]tfi, our dulty beimg the gurigof the Grand Trunk
ation at th)at iniportant Point. Fr-oin there.- the' gallant
1, ini con(luig,. " wp returned homie fitl of g iorvhonr
it memeries."
bc volunteýers were nt Goderichi the4 United Collltieun-
uAd its Jane session. ThsWas a fotuattilIg for Che
a it forcibly broulit homle to thle 'nenJbers of the Councit
only at a pecnaryv loss and withi great self-sacrifice, that

lflows had left their various emipto vments and lae of
take up anms when calied iupon to do so in defence of

ýr%. Realizing, this, Ilhe Couincil voted thlat $lO Ic(
athe levy- of that year to supplemient thie governivent

,)aid the men. This was distnibuted on the bisi of fifty
to the faxnilly of eaeh married main and twenty-five cents
~eh single mxan. The amiounts szo paid to the different
from Bruce we(re as follows: Southampton, $940.25;

;S9,5(; Kineardine Village, 8287;Kincardinie Towu,
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S111p) $33.25 Iu addition tu this substantial 'uxpression of ijs

ingas, the Counlty Counceil passed the following res;olultionl:

the. thiauks of this Couuty Couincil are hereby tendered to t1h V,
ternow. in Goderich for so promptly responingii to the eau1 i

d1efence of our eountry against unprineiplud andl u1pr'oN

aggreaasiofl, showiiig thlemielves ready to inaintain thie honor ü:

liritishi namew. We would couple with this our thanks to al
volntersthrmughiout the provinc-e, especially te those who, lu

souh trying circuiistances for new troops, foughit si0 nobly ait R
way, c4yrnpatiihizing ith then in dte loss they- there uetie

Fromi the date of their organization until aftcr thoir retuzut
io 1 -rieh the four volunteer opaesin the couunty vhich

bee auhorzedexitedas independent colnpanios, butL onth
o! eptmbe, 166,theewith the two compaies formed that

nier at Walkeirton andl Taira> wure by ,enieral order formel iflti
"2dBruce BaIltalionl Of Inifiantry," un1deri lc -omimand4 Of

Col. Alexindier Sra.Th attalion, as- iich, assemblejçd fo
fir4t limei iu Jily, * 6, at Southampton and put iu twelyt
drill. Thy ere not under canvas on Ibis occasion; alag
parary bumilding had, hiowever, been put Up1 to) ac md t h.

Thus firat assembly W % xônarked by an unfortunate event
occurred during a shain iglit, lu which thiree companies wer. x
thev comimand of Col. Sproat and the three others under the

~$eAjpeinIix s for list of lamles of those whiimi lnt4dla
beau glven.

'LIeuk.col. Alo. sproat was, on him faither's sitle, of 8,leà jj
hil nis etber was a dauigliter of a 1'. E. LoYalist. lie was b,

t0 wnl of sqe ieg I135. lie, graduai[ýtedl fromi 91ue,. 1% cou
the aiz (if nilneteen'i, aufd entered the enigineering staff of the Crand -
Jtailway, thon belng eoustrileted. After the, road wvas eoimpleteti h.

moei busiiness as a proviial land siurvey oir, first nt Elor-i. audI afteg
( 1861, i) Rt Soutbha uptonr. li fi leod tho pogitiion of mnageqrir of thp
mri B ink, ftrst nt Southampton and then a t Walkerton. ()

farei or that insititution lie beeame mainager tif the Nite.hant"
in thi- Intter laCe. lie was vouty" treasiurer front May 1964. to Defýr
18s73. Mir. Sproat hadl the houer te ait for the riding of ii.rtt
lu thef Firsi Parliamient of the Dominion of Canada. Asý the I&w

seda mevmber (if the ieuse of Commoiis might aise sit ia the ç
lieuset, Asseqçmbi.v, se ini 187-1 Mr. Sproat rau for the Ontario î'. a

iu sqth1 Bruce, but mot wlth a def eut, bis opploneut be1(in if.
Edward Blake. lie wnj eenuected with the Voluinteers of Bruiee fr
aig wais <'elouel of the 32nd Battalije for smre years. In Io h8O h,
ti)e appl.inmnt oft Registrar ait Prince Albert. in tho North-Wat
to)riesp. Beýing lu the, midst of the, half-breed rising of 1885, b. to
adtiveý part in suppi'essing the sune. In religion he was a presbvl

1 i narrled a djauliter et Alan. McNabb, Crewu Laud AgenIlt, vi,, ;11
in~. His death eccurred August 2Oth, 1890.
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ajor W. C. Bruce. The comîmand te charge was given by
officers. As their opponents did flot receive the order to
toper time, but kept on firing with blank cartridge, two

who were advancing at the charge were shot, receiving
rks in their faces which they would carry through life.
were uinder the care of the regiental surgeon ail that

lies of this county have always taken a keen interest ini
,ýeiu. Shortly' after the battalion was orgauized they took
!.seut it with a handsome set of colors. About $600 was
r this purpes(,. withi whieh the two hiandsemne flags, whIicli
credit te the battalion, were purchased in Loudon, Eng-
mrsentatin of the colors was a red letter dlay in thehitr
1Battalion. The ceremony took place at Kincardine, ana

ition vas niade by Mrs. Sproat in the naine of the ladies
rmty of Bruce. The following îs the address which was
iL occasion:

ificera and Soldiers of th e 82nd Regrnben t,-
mucili gratifled b)y the circuamstances whîihhv led te
ing andl irnposing; cereînony 110w about te be pvrfo)rjnd,

rithi 111uch pleasuire but et diflidlence 1 oni -v part thiat
n-day on the part of the ladlies of the Couit 'v eif Bruce.
r. of the 32nd, it lias net been your lot te participate'
Ln such peaceful caxupaigus as the one you are no% about
)n, but thoughi you. have neyer confronted the enemiv, you,
ini tinies paszt that you were prepared, net onlN te acquire
,of the miitary art, but te meet when required thle

your couintry. 'Éhe spirit and enthusiasin which on those
ted the soldiers sent forth frein Bruce, I knew, ýstill are
reinember, seldiers, that it is net by valor alone a regi-

;tinguished. The allegiance sworn by you ail te your
sdy the Queen, the pride which von have in the glorieuis
which we niow terni no inconsidierable and important a
1 the love whichi you hear to the land of youir birth or
Il. T ami sure, be ever present ini %our ruinas as in your
ing you to maintain the strictes't discipline, and ever
red vhen ealled iupen te guard the houer and dignitY o!
mnd to support the Laws and Constitution of our country.
o the colora of your Sovereîin, ançid lvyour sobriety and

obedieuce and soldierly behavior te u1phold, under ail
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eireuint 1ii1e , iliaracter of the leuginient. 111 these n
arn onfient ou 'Ill neyer be foulid wanting.

- Offlicers andll Sole iers o! the 3211d, I a 11n( nw about te

you r balleds ths 11 Steolors whlivi arc prusenited to y ou l>y %
o! f ue ucxritn theml to your chre i may

als,11red4 that Shlould unfortunatelyv occasion arise for the d
1>our Viloir in the field, the mcan o! Bruce will mnaintain t
andI their c1ountry'sý honor, ai( w-ill thon ho able to place

cooethe records of g'ailant sevrvice(S Well and filithfully peý
"W'ith thelor I nlow preSen1t youi, perimit 11w also to

betwishes of ite ladies o! Bruce for YfourIogoniud
anti proispi-rityv, andI xnayv our GotI proteet you and \ours in

".W. SPROAT,.
"On Ilehlu(f the Ladiesihe Couway

Thle - Riel Rebellion - and the ]Red River etpeditiou,

Couild not buit hiave an effeet uipon the vo1unteers of BrucE,,

deiiýon being arrived at te send a body o! troups under
lualand o! Col. Wolselv v, a certain nunîber of volunteers w

for. i the, case o! the 32nd l3attalion flic irniber was il

iladIi comp}any. 1low readily thus was responded to jes shiov

fact that tnl (if the Walkerton company answered to Caiptain

eaUI for volunteers, The thiree o! these sclected were A.
JosiI Guilnn andI Samnuel Dandy. A sixuilar spirit wàs
rnainifrsted, but naines cannot be given. Ail the represen

t1iv2n Battalion senbi at, Piisleyv, f rom whnet

sent te) London te) be placed lu thie battalion o! volunteers wl

part o! the expedition. The various corps assemnbled at C0
la anyf md early in June wure taken hy steame(r te Thix

The exçigencies of thie expedition demianded thv formnai

-"1,1trasportat ion cnny»Wieh.I was; placed un1der the,

o! Thoinas Adair, a 32ndl Battalion mnan. Hie had under li
teamesters? Th object o! tliis lilstory duoes not require tbe

o! thet exl\'>Ition any furtiier. It wasý a bloodless one, an(

,C aeouZ iï,ewr ii foilowigmen of Bruce: l'rom th t
(,Inf(,iTi, ni Mcier.Duncan Kerr, Phi

Alf red ilardy;: fromn the tuwnmhip ot Arran-D. Love; from
Jaue ilmoulr, J. Giljroy- ; fromn WaUerton-F. B3umham; froin

ton-Hujtehisofl Jaekson, Donald Robertson, ,george- 8mrith, T. Il
fromjj the township of Amabel-Robert 'MeFarlane; from Kincar,

Korr.
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tb.t of gOod conduet and of trying liardships endured, of
mien froin Bruce obtained a good record.
number of years after this but little that is worthy of

,urred te mark the history of our volunteers.
ollowing changes have occurred in the headquarters of
,omlpauies ini the 32nd Bruce Battalion: In 1872, No. 3
had its headquarters changed front Kincardine TownshIipl
w; iii181 No. 1 Comnpany had its headquarters changedl
.Ilanplteni te Port Elgin; in 1883, -\o. 7 Comnpany lia( ilts
irs changed f roi Belmore to Mildmay, and again ini 1895-
12.

,tt.Ili wet nt camp for annual drillinl diffrentii years
.mpton, (ledurich, Windsor, W\alkertion and Lonidoni. On
r>' eue of hs occasions the County Councit upemne
anewnt alliowancu o! pay by' a grant,'a a c iu lias dont-
;eep the ranks of the varions, couipanies fild withi intolli-
g men. so thiat tlie battalion with ita finu baind(ao
1 BU4 1 aided by Couuty Concil grants) and ilishada,
olors lias, when in tamp, carried off the palin as f ile bost
-ai battalions in the brigade, and lias been a credit to thie
Bruce.
,Ilowing vcry'N complimentary notice of thée Bruce battalion
, the report on' the state of the militia by Major-Generail
r 1881: "Th'Iis fine battalion marclied inte camp,) eighit

strong, with, every comimissioned efficer and man ipre.senIt.
iad been issued te supplv deficiencies, and as ecdi man hia,
ided witli a linien hatsefhey prescnted a e-reditable

iAbout 80) per cent. were recruits, but owinig te the_
manner in whicli the inistruction was carried eut, pregress

able from the commencement. Tlie headquairters staff wore,
in sucli a positien as te enable them te e muclih of this
1 eau testify to the strict and honest imanner iii whicli

jI duties and drills were performed. Tlie only> rural
with full effilcers and men in place. In battalion and

!mlity of the Cýounty Couneil in bestowing grantq to ieilp the
pgveut bas heen very commendabla. Beuides reetdysiqp
the pay of the meni during attendauce at annual drili, the
neij aiso gave, ini 1895, $500 for the purehase of hielmets for
]2, jiprovDng its appearance greatly. lun 1901 $300 was given
a 1jttalion mess tent, and in 1903 a valuable silver cap was

po b. eomnpeted for annually by the several Qomnpanies at the
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brigde dili he en mnoved very ateadily; at the field da,
auquIitted xlI,'nIeelv]es with, great credit, flot only by rnarohiu
gcneraTi1 l militatry bearinig, but also in the steady and correct xi

ýI which Il,(, vac~ to attack. Lieut.-Colonel Cooper is
and effiient, aud ably supported by Major Biggar and hiâ

olv4rý Thiv vorps is al credit to thle countly of Bruce. Thù
clipal authiorities, like those of Oxford, hiave! beeni very liberal b

;hvi vountersthis year bupplemenclting thc governiint 1
cwnyfv ent., pe.r (li y to each, or a total of three dola

il; withi suich subs-tanltial1 assistance theu oflicers were ena
hring ouit fit coimpailies. Discipline and interior- economyv

oltced el uii[formed. Armnories and condition of arins, eu
1 o. fair anid iunichl iiuproved; 2, nuft clean; :', veýry good;
andl fai r; 5, indifleýrent." In a ilote thev commiander ad,
niiced-g Licut..Col. Cooper's elliciency."

tri Mardi, 1885> thie rebellion In the N'orth-West broke out.'

citY battalions dir te tirst calledl upoi, t flurnishi a Coni
te aippres it, but als weeks went on it seenied that a larger fol
requireýd, andig to t1ii credit of thie 32nd Bruice Battalion j
cerde(r(,d (May MOIh, 1885) to thie scenie Af conllict. Lieut.-COI
Cooper was at that timev ini commnand. To -No. 6 Comipany oi
under Captain Johni J)ouigla-s, belongs, on this occasion, the

of b-eing tHie first te report themiselves ready* , awaiting orders
hattailion, consistinig of 32 officers anid 3361 non-comin
offleeýrs and iinen, divided into eight comlpanies, assemibled at
anipton on May 18th. and remined there expecting to bc for
thlie-rc hby boat to Port Arthiur. Buit thie need for a larger f
the, front hiad passzed and so, after a stay of a fortnight in
ampiiton, tlie companies were ordered to returu to their
tlneventful ai this inicident was in soine respects, it showeý

veonce mnore, that tie volunteers in tieceounty of Bruo
pseedof the right spirit and could be depended upen tb 1

to thieir couniitryws cal te duty. The following resolutx,

'In thef first ation tat at Diuck Lake. whivh took plave in thi
tunate reliellioxi, the firmt mn siain was an eýrttwhlile Bruce v(
John Morin u ne limec m1ajor lin the 32nd Battalion. il -

whila leïilgprtyý of Prince Albert Volnnteers. Another 32na ]B
Inau, Alex. MceNabb. was severely wounded iii the saine action.~
b0dyv layv for two daqv4 on the field where he fell, when his old friejd
('ol. Sproit (312nd Batt.>, fotxnd the body axid took it to hi, ow,

beprepared for burial.
>The 32ndl wa4 tbe second rural battalion ordlered to th, fm

ChaprVf.ar to be found moine other incident!jlstrt
feeing over tis affair.
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;4q"b the Counity (3ouncil ai; its June session, 1885, shortly
âdeý the above ini -t ThIis uni desire to pluce on record
au aknowledgmient of the sarfcsmade by the voluntoers of the
ý'ut of Bruce in respondingi !80 ruadiIy to the reuent eaul on them

~ arwie i1th 11w hVet nî1aliy of the mcuil beiig opIe
th ow up their situaios hing since thecir returu'i beu unlable
fiad emijnnand ail anticip)ating that their services would
mqjeuired for somne lenlgth of time, were put to mucli exp)ense."
In com1mon with the rest oif thle Elmpire, jt thu 'om11-in ncIeut

y.tIl ay Mi "South Afirica, a desiro a frit amriong( the' young men
'fBucy to aid ini the houir of the Euîplire's need. About a score of
ýý1rbrv young)( feliows eosqetywere founid iin the ranks of

erritacorps il, Souli Af rien, and av a good acntof themn-
q 8omvvts of these wetre wonebut only one! laid dowjýn his

Ao. fordontimug Was thle nainie oif thiis youg ero, a1 titie hei
aMby earned during the action in mhith hw was siain. The people

f Bruce have donie well in erecting a mionumeniIt at Port FJlgin, his
nà-( ple ocoueoate his nmei and deeds. Lord Avirner,

~g 4juantkne(i f Canada, presýided at the tnveiling, of the
-n,>Duenw midhl took pceAuguast 28thi, 1903.'
ina lookinig ove-r a list of those whio hlave hield commnilssions or

Wub. privates among our voluinteers, we find the naines of
th.m who have beemn most prominent in the county, as mnembers of

palnet, judges, reeves,' county officiais, leading profe.ssional
rf, inercliant8, fariers an,' manufacturers; no cliss but what las
ýetrbjjeda representativ-e. Somec of these can c-aiml haiving

oen Krvic. The one who possibly earned the claimi to be thle

sogetasociateal with our volunateers was the late, De W. Il.
UstrM.D., surgeon of the battalion, who was a private in the

KinardnE!company when it was, formed in 1862, andl remained
________e with the battalion uintil 1898. Captain Johin Douglasa

,1e g a long corineetion with the battalion, extending over 29
he ietrd in June, 1895. The "Long Service Medal " lias

Sbetwed upon a -nunnber who have heen connectea wçh thie
12, u13tiaion; the naines of those so honored are to> be fouind lu

la cloingthis diapter of interest to the connty, it will be fltting

pTh igerptonon the monument is as folio"s . in memory of
TrFrGorrdin cummings, of Kitchiener 's Horee, killed at the, battie of

,,ç4tgdgetSouth Africa, December 13th, 1900, Whle gaTlantly attexapt-
ilmto ,oereammunition for his columu. Son of Patrick aund Barbara

Born in Saugeen, Dec,, 1875."1
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u d 8 ly mevntioninig the naimes df those who have had Co;
of te bttain. Tlie are as fo11owýs:

Liet-ul 1ex. Sýproat.' Comiis.sion dated 3Oîhl june, p~

Lieut.-Cul. Jas.1 \. Sop. Commission dated 11h P

Lieu-Cul B.B. Boydl. Commission dateti 111h 1J11y, 18
Liet.- 'T amles Il.Sot. Commission dated 241h De

Lit~t,-Cl. Aam eir. C'ommission datid 21th evm

Lieut-ol, Huli Clark. Comsindatud 15th Marvhl,
hepresenit retginiental stalf uaissts of Liieut.-Col. Ilt.

Miajor W. J.ý Douiglass; pkaymaii;stvýr. Major ). Ilenlderson;

malster, G. WV. Spne ugen 1 1 Snli; aplanj.
F. Robilison., The abiove lined, and aio the, '-ýap)tlin. C

pinies with 11wo suibaltern ollicers of the regiment, pusses,
vonqfideneev of their men;il while ofle and mlenl are allike i
deuire to lieUp lu h 1110moto of the reýgimenIt, - Aior 1'titik

'Capt. A. Spreat. No. 1 Cemipany, reeived the appeintumnt of
I4Suat'eee,8ptemhber 1 4thl, 1866, and held thit poalitiC

ve11 mitiv d LiueatClnlas above.

'Liut, 4«,,. wam tt ns hum it Simneo, Ont., Augzust (;tb,18$
veli4-tato,4 iit Slnite Iligh School, and ralled te tii. Bar in %Ma
fIe rsedfreii Mareii, J 551, iitil the fall of 1902, ait Kincardia
lie renee uWlkreIo b practise bis profession ia partuew
Alex. 14haw, K.C.. tlie Couinty Solicitor. lIeq enterred the. acrvni
.Juae llth, 1883,i as Lieutenant in th(, 32nd Biruce Biattaiion;
Adjutant 1'Stb a 14.45 (thie regimext then being cenceikted f
iwrvice# in tIi orl.Ws) waa proimeted Major, 13th jauary, pq
attanred thi. rorrrnanid ut the corps5 24th Decemuber, 1891, bie"imt
tirnle theeiii ngie4t q-omnmanding officer ini the. Caxiadian terce. o.i11
tien ut limne linit b. retired, 24tb December, 1899. lie liolda aI
R. S. I. Certifieate. Polltic-ally lie is a Cenmervative. Ife wae on,

vlr.~p~lde of ethe Yoiung Men ~s Liberal-Conservatlve Coaver
Ontario. field at Toronto, 188S7, and was for a number of yepars p
of the. Liberiil-Cnervative Association of Centre Brue . I a
188S7 lie unucssul oitested Wvest Bruce for the. Heumie of Q,
He~ was reeve of Kincardine for six years, and from 1888 to 1914ý ,
iama alineit 4centinuoiua)y a mieniber of ii Bruce County Councvil; ever et
n woricer, bis inwrlts were recognlzed and lie was made warden

çcounity in 1894. Hie is activel.y and prorninently identifted wi
local grgiiiatiuiis and fraternal societies. In the. Orange and Rv
Institutions iie bas been an acti ve worker; is a Faut Cou1nty Mai,
1Bruce, Junior Deputy (,rand Master Provincial Grand Orang Lodge
West, and reckently' wa- elected Most Worshipful Gran M&Ste
Grand Black Chapter of Britishi America. Col. Scott lu at mnenbe
Presbyterlan Oburcli. Ife was rnarried, 1883, te Lizale 'M., daugbt,j
Alti.Win. kStaniey, of Toronto. Tiiey have a fainilv uf t-wo o

dangbter.



CHAPTEJI XI.

THIE INDIAN PENINSULA.

1854-1 906.

,ë te lie related ini this chapter may, Vo sonie reader3, le of
iat uuinteresting character, but they could not lie omnitted
ory of the county of Bruce. The particulars here givu
h. thxowing open for se2ttliment of the Saugeen Peninsula,
tn Laud Sale, and the subsequeut cennection. aud dealiugs
adian Departmnent with those settiers who undertook to
and open up the mo18t uupromisîng part of the. couuty.
aations affecting the peninSula as a whole, or at lea8t of

n one mnicipality therein, will bie here mentioned.
e prevedixig paragrapli the penîn8uJa ia referred to as the
promni8ing part of the county, in support of whiich state-
author taks the reader to read the quetations frein the

f the counity valuators, as given at the beginniug of the.
following, on each towuship. Good tarming land lu the.
iii the exception, noV the rule. Land that at one tuiie had

lount of timnber on it has been burned over by tercet fires,
c now remnains nothiug but bare rock--quare miles in
sne places---on which a seanty growth of stuinted trucs

ee. What good soîl there is, seems te lie eitiier in hollo 'wr
the wsh fri higiier ground, or else land that at one lime
amp, which having been draiued has become e:Ycellent land
[arge crops, the township of Eastnor giving the beýst ex-
thia. Notwithstanding the scarcity of large areas of good
ad, inany et the settiers who have remained iu the peuin-
to-day very well-to-do, while the stock that catti. buyers
large quantities Vo Wia.rton for shipmeut apeaks well of
àilitioeof the peniusula as a stock-raising section. The,
>urcs of the. peninsula in the putl has been its timber; how

wiil last is a moeled question.
e treaty made with the Judiana at Manitewauing lu 1836,
[» inCapter L., the lands iu the peninsula were te remain

,ososiou in perpetuity. Ou this peint (speakiug, eft he
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Indialis> acas in the treaty reade Us followB: " Prope

ance (>hiall 1w) giveni to enable you to, become civilized, and i

tivaLte, land, whivih your Great Father engages forever to pr<>t4

you1 frorni the Cencroachineflts of the( whites.", As the yemxs

b)y the demand for lands for settleinent became imperative, le

w'ithlStaLlilg the bv-etole gemit th(2 Indiain

were approached, and aftr some parleying, consented to the

ing of another trvaty (scApni A), wiîw~en

Ocobr 3h, 1851, by wbichi the Indians suirrenlderedl te the.

ini trus.t> ail the lands in the penlusula ivith. the exception ot 1

reseurvatiolis meniûnd, po the f'ollowingý terrils i' Tho

interest of the principal sum arisiing out ot the sale et out lu&

reýgularly paid, to ourselves and our children in perpetuity, &

as there are Indians Ieft to represenit our tribe, without dimir

nt half-yearly periods.>
At the tinlie of this surrender Lord Bury wvas Superinte

(teneral ot liffian Affaira, lie sceeis te have taken ineasures

out mueh delay to have the lands as above aurrendered open

sale and settlemntn. To this effeet he issued instructions

26th, 1855, tn Chairtes liankini, 1.L.S., of Oweui Sound, to

the townships ot Amabel and Xeppel, and that part of the.

town plot ot Southampton lying north niflthe Saugeen river.

murvt-ysý Mr. Rankin promnised to have completed, and the plan

p.red by the lut Geteber fellewing. To accomplisli this b

thiree separate parties ot surveyers at work. ln the meantin

(Jrovu advertiaed a sale of these lands by auctien, to b. h

Owen Sound on October l7th, 1855. Mr. Rankin, for soine

not known te the author, expected te have been appointed the.

te cenduet this sale.' The governinent had another appoiný

view, and on Septeniber 12th of that year Wm. R. Bartle

Torento), wss notltled that the position was hils. This was far

satistactory to )f r. Rankin, and as a resuit of hie displeasure,

Mr. Bartlett readied Owen Sound he found that there were no>

forthco>,ing of the lands adverti.ed for sale; as a coeuqn

sale hiad to be postponed indeflnitely. The heated eerreepot

that followed between the Departuleut and bir. Rankin,

storiny interview lie hadl with Lord Bury, are to be fouud ~

in a governmnft bine book. The upshot of it ail was, the plan:

Athe remieuratioJi wfB .5 per vent. upon ail mokney deied

alie oft the lands, the post was one wel worth having.
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)ed to be supplied by April 30th, 1856, but Mr. Rankini did not
appo iltment lie desired.

ter a delay of nearly a year, the sale of ludion lande" was ut
held at Owen Sound, the date being Tuesday, 2nd Septexnber,
The. auctioneer was J. G. Gale, of that town. Thu particulars
sale are s0 fiuly andl explicitly givten in Mr. Bart.lett's officiât
tbe't it Ie hiere given in fulil:

C4ToitoNTo, NOVEmBERt 20TuJ, 1856.
i,,-Hlis Excellency the Governor-General having beesi pleased
-ust to nie the conduet and management of the lirst auction
a portion of the Indian Territory ini the Saugeen Peninsula,
the. honor te subinit. with iny return ail the Books and Màapts
t.d tiierewithi, and a Tabular Statement in detail, showixng
uJt of the sale.,
lie two) southern townships, Keppel and Arnabel, containînig

14,0,were, the oneB aold. Every. lot wau put up by the
ieer, and of the whole number o,ý aces offered, 35,364 were-
1for. They therefore remain ever for the next sale.

he Town P'lot of Southampton on the north aide of the
n River at its entrance te Lake Huron, comprising 38 park
,ma 1 to 19 acres, and 279 town lots of about haif an acre eacli,
AIuded ini the sale of these two townships, and every lot sold,
b. Town Plots of Oliphant and Wiarton, cadi containing

c, laid out iu towu and park lots, are both situated in the
4ip ot Amabel. These were flot included in miy instructions
oe not brought forward. They aise, remain for future disposai.
W. 3d. an acre was the average upset price for tari lots and

an acre the average rate at which they sold.

pwrKi 4FOW»Nt; TRI REMUL'r OF THE FIR'4T ÀUI'UNsALEi 0F TuEc
SAUGIEN INDIAN LàANs'.

'gbro c es. of farmn land in the traet ................ 140
Acres soId, 109,000;- acres unsgold, 35,000=144,0W0

Far,» Lotq. Parkç L>ts. Town Lots. Totalf..
le At upoet prie......52 £4,305 £i,950 £62,07R

pi ............. £ 100,341 £ 10,609 e8,382 £119, in
q0pne per acre ... ...
pn, per acre for whieh-li .. . .. ... /.. .
&4-e upon teupRet prÎCe 80% 10% 3%

Total amount sold.................... 19%1
lYjuet value of unsold land ................ 16,398

Î£135,Î30
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'l'le farin lots 801d at an average advance of 80 per cenj
"The park lots at an average advance of 150 per cent., aw
"The town lots at an average advance of 325 per cent.

upset prices.
',Somle few remnaîning farm and park lots were also sold

i8 termned the liait-mile Indian strip, a portion of whicli '0

mnerly surrendered to the governmrent by the lIndians and i

their benefit.
,«it is to be supposed there will be some defaulters whi>

mnake good their paynifent8, but their nuxnber is comparative]
eonsidering the lar ge amnoint of land 801d and instalmeu
iipon it.

"A;ssumiiing that the unsold farm lands seli at a future

no more than the iîpset price, which î8 a low amount to a
dowu at, seeing thie average advance is 80 per cent. on the

prie, the viiole produce of the two townlships of Keppel and
(exclusive o! the Town lots of Oliphant and Wiarton) v
for the bencfit of the Indians the large 8um of £135,730.

" The Au Sable Mill Site, comprising 1,100 acres of lanè
at £2,000, sold for £2,390,

" The Mill Site near Owen Sound eonitainiing 45 acres,
at £500, soRd for £760.

'« Theli arinont of the first Instalmient o! one-third o! 1

chase mioney, whirh has been paid iinto the Ban4k by the. b
thiFs sale, is £34,061 ls. 7d. Cy.

"The Canghnawaga Tract, situated very advantageoitel
Owen Sound Blay, the murrender o! which was only oiitàj1

the. Indians dxxring the progres of the. late sale, though 1
reportedl to bc good land. Instructions had been forwarde
by direction of Hie Exceilency the Governor-Genermi, to, ,

same at the first sale; but having got through ail the~ 1

cloed the. auction two days before these Instructions rea<

and the people iuaving nearly ail dispersed and returned
limes, mauy of whom had been waiting for this land, I fe
could not in justice te the Department, and without canajýi

diIStisfactioni, carry ont that order. This tract, wvill,
remain te b. offered rit anotiier sale,

" The large trac'ts! OfSOMe of the best land in the lienit

beld as reservatiofl by these Tribes of Indians, and lying ai

uipen the bordera of the surrendered portions, are considere.

bar to the rapid settiemelit of those portons already qaolý

lands are unoccnpied and unciiltivated and will probably r

iat etalte until t1iey are gi'ven over to the management of th

ment
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ffierefore, a surrender of these reservations could be obtained,
tend very mueli to the henefit of the tribes, and be the

ot conly of settling the County, but of adding xnaterially
jacome.

notice hiaving been given in the principal papers of the
the sale was conecdat Owen Sound, and continued, for
in succession. nhe audience was large and higlyl*

le, being coxnposed ehiefly of the yeomen of the country,
bered throughout the days of sale upwards o! 1,000 persous.
grester part o! the farm lands were purchased, by farmers,

whomi biad been, waiting miore than a year for tis oppor-
buying farmas for theinselves and their sons, and from the

ýo the close of the sale the competition was keen and] spirited.
tteot good order and good feeling prevailed amnonget the
iroughout the progrress o! the sale, and ail expressed thein-
il satisfied withi the arrangements of the Department.
tve the. honor to be, air,

"Your obedient servant,
"W. R. BARTaTr,

Agent for tke Sale."

)pendix V is given a copy of the advertisement aunouneing
in land sale. The conditions of the sale were: One-third
as xnoney to bie paid at tixne of purchase, while no condi-

re attachied regarding settlement or ecearîng o! the laa(Id
ig of a house, sucli as were required by the Crown Lands
ýnt or tiiose who purchased ini other parts of the county
direct from the Crown. Conditions such as these, or rallier
of conditions, attracted specullators, and their preseiive
the higli prices obtained, which, so the author lias been
by one in attendance at the ale, in the case of some farrin
up te $30 per acre, while for park lots at Southamupton
a $2,200 was bid.. Later on the speculators realized how wild

had been and forfeited the one-third purchase money they
adthrew up their purchases.

,tet frein other parts o! the coimty was- made regarding the.
)f auy requirexnents in the inatter of settleïnent duty. at
of Inidian lands. Attention having been drawu tÀb the

e lote fronting on the Centre Diagonal and the saugeen and
roads, there was an exception as to conditions. I hs

pureaer had, 4'wthin one year after the date of purehase, to>
,moye ail the timnber fromn the centre of the rond to a depth of
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UziSSiioJl, it was not long before a change was rnae in tis rqg
asiiiating the practice of the Indian Departmlent iu tisi (
soimewhat to that of the Crown Lands Departmeut. The fate
ditions are given in a footuote.1 The author regrets that lie
ahi)e tg) give the date when the revised conditions first cain,

Tlhe fact that at first the Indian Land Office was not locatge
whevre in this district, but at Toronto, was a great ineonveni.:
settiers; owing to the slow mail service of those days long
were izievitable in the transaction of business. This unsatisf
sitate of affairs lasted until 1878, wýhen the agency at Wiarto)
Opened. The first persou appointed to act as agent there va.

Miller, who held the office until 1884, when hie wvar suoeeeded hj
Simipson. In 1901, on the retireinent of Mr. Sîipson, the. P
waï; given to W. JT. Ferguison, whio stili le in charge of the

Another drawback, to a satisfactory relation between the pui
thie oflicials was that the Indian Departmnent existed and carrý,
its buisiness irresponsible to thec Governent, the Indians anti
affaire being a departient that had as iti head the Engisi1
Office, the, Governor-Gencral's secretary being ex-o /ficio Su

tenentGenralof Indian Affaire. Tis,, was changedi, howeN
1868, when an Act was passedm establi8bing the. DePartxuq
Se<retary of State, and appointing the holder of that portfc

the Superintendent-Cieneral of Indian Affairs. This and auso
changes have supplied the then nch-felt need of a depti
reýsponsîble to Parliainent, and that would be willing to e g
petitions ùking for some remedy te the unsatisfacetory positi
aff airs whieh hadi given rige to so mucli discontent airong the g

That the reader xnay have some idea of the grounds for tf
content referred to ini the. lut paragraph, the. following parti

'The. amended conditions of purcbase, whiç!h were in foe. fr.
early date, were ai followu : One-flfth of the. money to )>e pý
the. date of sale, the. balance te b. paid in four equal .e

"yvarly' instainients beartng interest aLt 6 per cent. Settiement waa M

artual occupation and imprevements to commence within r.ax moutlh
xii. date of sale, and te be continuons for a period of three years pl
tg) the issue of the. patent, within whieh time there should b. eea,
fenced at leant five ares upen eacb parcel of ]and containig ene h
acres. A dwelllng bouse not le.. than 24 ilS feet was te 1,. e
Nenfuifllmeilt of any et these conditions mighit cause cancelai
forfeiture of purchase money. IUntil the. patent was issu.d, itw
ssry toO btain from. the. Land Agent a license te sel) wood or timb

jjjih lcen 818i not permit the. selling of pine.

'31 'Vie. Chao>. 42.
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s.The first lias reference to iudue partiality given to some
aglit at the firet sale for purely speculative purposeS, and is
act f rom a speech made by the member for North Bruce in
lent (session of 1869). Mr. Sproat said: Extravagantly
,ices were given, but speculators who then hall bouglit three
ruinons prices, had been allowed to apply the payment of

,third of purchase money, mnade at time of sale upon the three
one of them, for which he got a patent, and then abandoned

Cr two lots, while actual settiere who had bouglit only one lot
equivalent privilege. lie believed the one-third of purchase
required at time of sale, would in most cases represent moreý

s value of the lot, and lie hopcd some plan would be adopted,
ve settiers of two-thirde of fihe price. There were many other

1of complaint, some of which were set forth in a series of
p.assed at a meeting held Mardi l9th, 1872, at which the

,Md prominent meni of the district were present. The varions

passed were to the effcct: (1) That thi8 meeting petition

rernor-in-COuIIICil to appoint a local agent in sonie central
)transaet ail business in connection with Indian lands that

esent transacted at Toronto; (2) To maire a grant of money

improveinent of the roads li thc 6everal municipalities, as an

-nt for taxes loat on lands resumcd by the Indien Uepartment;
appoint a cominissioner to re-value the unsold lande in the

,la 'with a view of promoting actual settiement of the saine;
cause to be re-valued sucli lands as have been sold et an

,nt price, or lands of inferior quality on whîch the whole
e money bas not yet been paid; (5) To appoint a cormis

ý0 confter with the Indien owners ot these lande with a view
rig the purchase of thxe whole Indian I'eninaula f rom them

g.,ernment; (6) That ail xnsold lande in the 1'eninsula b.

Sinto the market, to, be sold to actuel, settiers only. At the
me a deputation was appointed to visit Ottawa and confer

je goverument. As a result ot the f oregoing, the. Indian

nent announced, ehortly atter fixe visit ofthfie deputation, that
1 cnsider cases of epecial herdships. Liberal concessions were

%de, but the author has not been able to, learn their exact
exoept that Wm. Bull, clerk of the township of Amabel, was
ed to make a valuation et the lands ana report to the.
Ment.

uûn. David Laird, Minister of the Interior, came in the.
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sumliner of 1875 to invastigate personally the grievances eomap
of. Ife drove through parts of the reniuila, inspecting the.

andi the circumstances of the settiers, with the resuit that a re-
tiou of the lands was subsequently made, this work being do
the. author has been told, by a Mr. MeKay, who resideat 4
Ottawa. Mr. Laird, on his returu to, the capital, announeed:i
bo hati been authorizeti te grant sucli zneaurea of relief aton
idiail be just te both the s3ettiers aud the Indians intereste.
eacih settiar'B case would b. deait with ou its own merit., n
ali intarest would be remitteti up te the end of tha.t year (MJ
Trha timber dues were at the saie time elightly reduceti. In 1
note' is given the maàle of tiniber dues in force at the time
Laird's viait, which must have been a burden te the sattlurs.

The ne-valuation of lands jurst mentioneti was not to b. tIb
oue. A sense that full justice had not beau rendared by the 1
Lands Depantment wus fait by many & semter, who findimg ex
on a farm lot wbich contained more rock than tillable land i
me, neadily broeded oven any rightful gnievance ha might ha
complainte and protest8 were forthcexning. At length sui
pressure was brouglit te bear to force the goverument to t.k. i
which took the. forum o! the appointmant, of two comnmisioxprs

'SCALE or TimBa »îszs nq FoRcE IN TUE SÂnoni N I8j,
IIFtiSUÂE, 1873.

Oak, squareod timber, 1,000 eubic fret ................. .......
Oak, aaw-lop, per 1,000 foot, inch measure ..............
Red pine, tmara, elm, beech, auh, raple or hickory, per 1,0o0 te.t

ebemeamure ......................................
Red ple tamarnBO, eia, beech, a8h, mapla or hickory saw-loge, per

1,00 eet ichmeamure................ ..............
White pine, epdar and spruce, par 1,000 cubir feet ..........
Whitte pine, codar and apruc. saw.Iogs, per 1,000 feet, inch Measuri
Pin.ý Stavspe 1,000, sqtandard.............................

WeR idiaStval, per 1,000, standard ......................
Rallway tien, taniarae, cedar or pine, per 1,000 ..........
Taîegraph polos, per 100 ...................................
<Jedar plcetsi, per 100 ..................................
Tauiarac kuoco, liuiaal measuirement, per 1,00 foot ..............
Shinglo bolta, per cord ..................................
8hingle boits, in advantageous loealities........ .............

Cordwood.
Hardper cord................................. ........
liard, prT cord, in advantageoues loealitlis ......................
Soft, per rord.........................................
1mzrft. ;PT r oni, la dR(Iantageous localitie............. ........
Einlock, par 1,000 eublo foot..............................
lnmlock, 1,000 feet, ich niossure ............. ........ «....
Hemlock bark, por cord.......................... ...
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und George Elliott te inake another re-valuation of the lands
heniusula. This they did li 1897 and 1898. The reaxxlt of
!port wuis that the Department mnade large reductious in favor
settiera, altiieugh in sei instances au advanee was mnade li
De at which certain lots were held.
aru of unfair treatment mucii cemplaiued of while it lastedl,
Sgrauting te large lumber companies the privilege of cuttîug

ona lands owued by settiers. The British and Canadiau Tini-
SLumber Co., of which Hl. R. Cook, M.P., was manager, wua
mxcii, privileged by license te denude the land te the settiers'
n the case of this company, especially, ît was decided te
iýo.i1y pretest, se a deputation cousisting of Charles Webster,
»ixxsnore, Dr. S. Wigle and William Baker proecded te,
to Iay thia grievauce of the settiers befere the gevernment.

La about 1880, Parliament being in session. John Gilties, the.
it.tive from North Bruce, untortuuately for fixe interests of
utation, st on the Opposition benciies. That their intere8s
Lot suifer tiiereby he asked Alex. Shaw, fixe member for South
a supporter ef the governmeut, te intreduce fixe deputatien.
ength of the opposition te the relief seught, Iay in tiie fact
B license helders were largely goverumeut supporters. Mr.
ighuet, the head ef the Indian Department, stated that it
j il1way8 had been the policy and practice of the governmeut
r these licenses. Mr. Shaw, being in fult syinpathy with the
of the. settiers, finding ne headway in their iuterests wus
iade, got Sir D. L. Macpherson, the Minister of fihe Interier,
itix hlm aud argue the questien befere fixe Premier, Sir John
Iwnald. This wau successfully doue, and the. order was finally

canoel the. liceuses coxnplained about
next grievance iunder whicii the Peuinsuta Buifered aud for

edres was sought wus eue net ef the ludividual settier, but
pwnàhip inunicipalities, the cexuplaint beiug the. less of taxes
irem the. cancelling (by the- Indîan Department) of land
caus of the. ueu-fulfllent ef settiement duties. Tii. effect
.ancellstions wss that the land was resunied by fixe Crewn,

Orown lands are net liable te be taxed, any arrears ot taxe8
.gainst the. lands referred te, hecame veid sud were lest te
jiiality. In 1887 the. Ceunty Coueiucil petitieued agaiuat
,Imle canceilatie3is Iately mxade. The petîtion se fot th
mailet iu censeqiience by the municipalities, wiiici fer the
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years 1884-5-6, in' the case of Aibemarle amounted to ever $70
that of Eaistnior to about $$50, and in that of the united town
of Lindsay and St. Edmunid to over $3,000. The Superinten
Qeneral of Indian Affaire declined to change the practice, the ]N
asigned being that the Indians interested in th1e sale of lands i]
Peninsula objected to any portion of the sunt received fromi

sales beixîg given to mnuiciipalities. The Indiane were net the
unes tu derive pecuniary henefit f rom th1e cancelling of land u
there were somne holdera of unpatented lots, men whose sen,
rectitude and honor was defective, who perceived how the pr,
of cancellatien might he turned to their profit. The proea
simple: Means were used te, get th1e Departmenit te cancel
purchase; thus f reed the land from ail claitus for taxes; an immE
re-purchase was then mnade, with the resuit of a lues of one, ti
three years' taxes te the mnunicipality iu whieh their lots Iay,

Froem the day the first settier in the Peninsula sought a pi.,
whieh to, lette, downl te the present, the question of ronds has
one of miuch preinrence. This has been because of the mnany
or swampy tracts exieting in that part of the county througli
roade had to be made. These territorial features hav"e also M
in 11e settlers, in many localities, being mucli scattered. As au
te these disadvantageous features ixnay be nientioned the rea4y 1
te the Penlinsutla by water, navigation being available to bring st
and their offets te, within a moderate distance of any point at i
they chose te settle. There are two main routes for north and
traie threughi Aibemarle, Esstnior and Lindsay, one on the Qeo
Basy side of tiie Penixisula, the other on the Lake Huron Bide
latter ef these waa the first te be opened. That part of th-i
passing threugh Aibemarle seems te have been epened graè
during t11e sixties,' and by th1e autumn of 1870 this road ha&
only been opened through Eastnor, but lied been pushed forwar,
miles into Lindsay. The work in these two townships was paid 1
grants reeeîýved for the purpose. The author le un*able to sa
nmner ef grants made by the goverument towards the opn
ronds in the Penlin8ula with the exception ofth*1e two here giye]
1892 the P'rovincial Legisiature made a grant of $1,800 for thi
pose, which in 1895 wes fellowed by a grant of $1,000 recev-e

the Dominion Goverument. The most liberal contrubutor to

'The by-a autboriing the deviations north of Mar was
Merci' 14h 1866.
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ing thu roads throughout the 1>eninsiula bas been the Couuity
wbich has been niost generous. in the matter of road grains

pcrtiun of the county, the total amnounit of which would rua
niany thlousands of dollars.

)or harvest and bush lires ini 1884 impoverished many a settier
o>ur northern townships. To relieve the then existing distress,
,ission was appointed in the following spring. As the report
eominission, as mnade to the County Council, covers ail the
is hiere given in full as follow8:

ie omiiiijýsiozwers appoiiited by the Ontario (iovrnmwent
Wardeni on behalf of the County Council, to relieve the

e-xisting in the northern townships, beg to report as fol-
Tjhat up on beimg notified of their appointment, and the
igranited for said purpose, narnely, $700 by the Ontario

,)(,ni, and $300 by the County Council, in addition to the
*:5o that was granted to the townships of Estuor, Lind-

ast. Bmuntnd at the January session of this Council, to
rudod upon roads in those=mxiciaities, we proceeded to
E[ead. in the township of Eatoin company with John
M.P.P., and the Warden, Mr. 1>otte, and attended a meeting
ettiers c-alled by Mr. Alex. Chisholin, the reeve of that; town-
iieh was largely attended by settlers froin nearly thle whole
jortberii peninsula, and after hearing their etatement8 and
~ga lust of naines of applicants for assistance that had been
1 by a conmnittee formed there previously for thiat purpose,
,consulting with several parties well acqus.intedl with Ille

n hand, a list wus prepared giving the naines and the amnount
L t be distrîhuted to eacli individual, a copy of wich is
.This the Coxmissioners found to be a rather difficuit task

rm, and occupied their turne fully froxu 2 o'clock in the after-
ti 2 o'clock the next xnerning, and it was found upon total-
hit and estitnating the cost, that the amount would exueed
grsnted, and therefore a proportionate reduction had to boe

,on the wholeý hst to bring it within the suxu at the disposai
ýonxniiSsion. l7p to the present time, as near as possible,
1 round figures, 500 bushels potatoes, 200 bushels barley, 4100
IBat, 200 bushels peus, 7 tons of flour, and 1,600 pounds of
have ben purchased, copies of the invoices of which are
,ce to this report. These, tegether with freiglit, bagrs, and

cietal expenses, amount to about $1,100, Ieaving a balance.till in the bands of the Commissioners. But additional
-n for asitanice have been received. It was Iearned whule

miuo at at Lion's Head that sucli would bc the carse, as
,enets haid not received, notice of the meeting called at
ra.Thxis waa unavoidable on account of the shortness of

y a the season was already far advaneed, and grain had to
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b. purcha-sed at a distance and brouglit in, ail of which o
valuâble tirne. The idea of allowing the Commission a amail
for claims likely to corne i afterwards was a wise one, as.
of cases of extreme poverty have since been reported 8aki

granted. The grain supplied lias been ail distributted. Th
mission appointedl Mr. Ghisholm to attend to the distrili
Lion's Head, where it was ail distributed, with the excepti
very amail auxount granted Vo, residents ini the township of Ail
which was distributed at Wiarton as being more convenient
residents of Albemarie. The parties receiving the supplies 1
been required to give an undertaking that they will perfori
wvork at the rate of 1.00 per day for the amount the 'y have r
with the exception of about ten families who received aid grati
being in indigent circuinstances.

'leJORN MOlvxu,
«",Commissoner for Ont. Goverm

« A. M. TysoN,
" 4Commissoner for Co. of Btuo.

The mail service throughout the four northern towu.b
been none too frequent at axxy tixue, 80 that an early effort to
touch with the outside world by electric telegraph is not t.
dered at. The prospect of business, however, was not sU5IR
warrant the telegrapli company Vo construct a lime beyoud i
Bay, where it hiad an office, although it nxighit be se te ope
To auui8t along Vhs much-to-be-de8ired project the Coutyt7

on the motion of Robert Watt and J. H. Whicher, in Januar
voted $150 towards the cost of carrying the electrie teleg
Lion's Head. This grant was supplementedl from ether
with the reuilt that in 1887 the telegraph company opened
for business at Lion's Hlead. Points Vo the north of «'The
aise wanted Vo bc favored in like rnanner. In thec welfazi
constituent. of tbil. locality, Alex. MeNeilI, the member fo,
Bruce, got the Toronto Board of Trade Vo petition the D)
Governent for a grant Vo carry the telegraphli ne tbrough t(
mnory, urging thi. advantage it would bc Vo the shipping i-
What aid wau granted the author is noV prepared Vo say, but
was openied Vo Tobermory in October, 1887. This office at ftrst
mnany yeaqrs was only opn during thie sason o!navig-ation. Th
of the. Velephone into the peninsula is due to the enterpria. of
individua], Robert Gillies. With some outside assistance h.
or 1901 constructed a lime Vhroughi from Wiarton north &
Lion's Hlead, via MNar and Spry. Since then he has pnabe&
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,,r until now TobermOry can be telephoned to. Much credit îs
du t Mr. Gillies for what he bas done f0 bring to the Peuinsula
on f the, conveniences of modern life, and it is ppkasing to know

"1 b. bas feund the venture a'remunerative one.
As uintioned in Chapter VIL, the advent of a raîlway througli-

ou h entire length of the penin8ula was confidently expected in
Iqj.1 These hopes are, for the time being at lest, dooxned to

b. Jigppointed.
In elosixig this chapter the author would be pleased te write ln

,or prophetie of a glowing future for the Indian Peninsula, but
it pysies3 features are sucli that he cannot conscientiously do so.
,rh men of the north, however, are sturdy and energetie as any that

stedini otber parts of the county of Bruce. Knowîng this, it is
.jikmt to prognosticate what they may accexnplish ln the develop-

,,0 f the. Indian IPenÎnsula.



CUAPTER XII.

TOWNSHIP OF AMA BEL.'

EXTRACT MROU TUE. REPORT 010 COUNTY YALUAORS.~ IS79.

<Ainabèl)l.--Tler-e is a conaiderable amount of ordinarY land OU tt
solith side of this township, the north aide is mostly rock, inter&j,,jw4
Wiltb lakes and SWaMp)S; the, east end is wet, sandy land; the wes -4

4andy hille. It has a considorable amount of village property, li
avvrage priet, is $11.58."

EXTLWCT FRUM THFJ 1'oIF O CýOUNTY 'VÂLUATORs, J9(,1

'Thi. is the meut southern township of what ie now knownas tb
Bruce Indian 11Pentinxula. While therO are a nuamber of verY good tm
ia tht. township, the large majority are the reVersie. There Ï3 a ga
ldf-al of rock fromn the lott -onessiont north, and thousauds of acI a,
almnoet valuelvms, indeed, as yen will observe by our figure.>, that a lra
number of lots are set down as of ne use whatever at preseat, ad
prospective value. The northwestern part is sand and considerable or

tilly; it le atlmeeot unproductive and bias a deserted appearance. %At'"
mnly of the semaU habitations beinig unloccupied, people have exist4. "a
thene lotsç mo long as the timber lasted, after whicli tiley got up and 1,r
thq-nm. We mee ne briglit future for thie section.

-'Tlivre are a few hundred aicrs about twa miles sû%th.w"t C'
Wiarton ai% geed as any wYe have came across in the cotyt. Tiemi
of tho siouthetrra lialf of the, township j8 fairly good, but a great dii
it in hllly, and ronds atre liard te mnake on this account. Ainabl ii @*
wateoed, the Sauble River enters at the south-eaet and mierges witý Ib
waters of Lake 1furon at the nortli*west. There are a numibe ofg t,
sinali stream.sn that glve an abundant supp)lly for stock, etc.

IlThe rate per acere fur this township je $13.26; of tht..s, ýu b
village property ainiunts to *1,21 per acre."

EOLWOWII< the chapter on the Indian Peninsula it seemas jr,,
priate, in taking up the history of each municipality.i the flcou
tmeparately, to commence with those situated in the Peninsla&; Wh
arrangement the author will proceed to carry out, comm11encing ,it
the meest goutherly of thiei, the township of Amiabel.

"Amabel '>"Namned after Lad y Ainabel, sister of Lýord nr ,,
wlte of Sir Edmund W. Ilead-lordl Bury seeme to have iIapýc4,;
fitmily naines on the. plenlusula -- " Nef hfivr but Names."lki
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FIRST SETTLER

As stated in the preceding chapter, this township was surveyed
in 1855, snd the lands therein offered for sale, September 2nd, 1856,
by auctioe at Owen Sound. Unfortunately for the development of
the township, large tracts of land were purchased at thi8 sale by

Mmulaorgwith the resuit that it was a long time before the effects
ve overcome of the nustaken policy which had permitted lands to
be nod wuithout conditions of actual settiement being attached.

David Forsyth, Îs credited with being the firat settier in the town-
gjp, h. having squatted on soute land near Etsinore before the Land
tý1e The next settier was James Allen,' who settled on lots 9 and
10, oncwession A, in April, 1857. The village of Allenford which
de.eloped there preserves the naine of its founder. The settiement
of th town6hip) along the south and 8outh-eastern parts was mnade
-4 rspidly as could be expected when remembering that large blocks
of laund were held by speculators. The firat to take up land in the.
,ricifty of (Jolpoy'i Biay was William Bull,2 who settled in the spring
of 185 north of Wiarton, on the boundary fine betwixt Aniabel and
Aibarle. In the fail of the samne year he had as a neighbor
Aleader Greig, who settled on lot 14, concession Z5. As hie was

ono the. fir8t toi settie ini that part of the townshîp, and as his
«perencewas also that of many who settled in that vicinity, the

floignarrative, based on a sketch written hy himself sorne years
jioTt hie death, is here given: Alexander Greig was born in Scot-.

iJ.mj Allen camne from the north of Ireland in 1832, when a boy sixoea" of age, with bim parents who settled in P>eterboro' C'ounty. Ia
19,5 h. mnoved te the couinty oi G*rey and was reefVe' of the towaship ot
iillD for a yeair or so. As stated abeve, ho Rsettled in Amabel in April,
ig57 lie took an active part in mnunici*pal aiffaira, filling the office of

fevofthe unlted tewiimhlps of Amabel and Aibemarle for the years
1u47 1868, 1969 and ai ter the se?aration ef the townships was reeve of

itael rm 1870 to 1879,e inclusive, and Iniso for the years 1884, 1886,s, 1887 The. tact thait for SiXteen years hoe fihled the highest position in
tbetowshi tele tsown tale as te the mernts and popularfty et Mr.Ho dled April 4th, 1895, aged 69.

my. 1u]] was a native of Essex, England, where ho wam bora Septm
17tys, 1823. lie came te this ceuntry in early lite and was marledlutaai 1844, te Annm Barward. Moving te the eeuanty of Perth, h.

£tu tre hais haad at farming, giving it op te teach school at Mitchaell,
&,b 1oe at Owen %ound. in the apring of 1857 lie settled near Colpoy's

B&y on th wenty-ffth coneesmion of Amabel, the pioncer setlier et that
.gr of te township. Mr. Bull was the iro»t clerk and treasunen et

mîtejjjng the firist-named office for nineteen years. from 1861 to
j#4q &n te office et treasurer frein 1861 te 1867. Thse Government
-ug«e Mr. Bull te make the firut revaluation et lands ini the penlnsiila.la 18 Mr. Bull recelved the appointiment et Indien Agent at
CàpgCmke, wlsieb office leho eld until the lime et bis death, 'whieb
««rred My iTtIs, 1884.



EXPERIENCES 0F ALEX. GREIG

land in 1832 and camne out to Canada with bis bride iii 185-,
was presentat the Land Sale held at Owen Sound in Sept

87,and purchased the lands he 8ubsequently oceupied, b,
Ainabel and Aibernarle. Going back to Collingwood, whe
household effects were, and securing necessary supplies, h. a
wife sailed fromn there by schooner for Colpoy's Bay. Great a
surprise and disappoîntmaent to find, on his arrivai, that 'W

eitdonly in naine. Finding a deserted surveyor'8 ahapi
womnen of his party were placed therein for shelter. The onay
in thoe locality was William Bull, but as he was absent wh
Greig aud party arrived, the place seerned " a lone, vast wide
FOllu'Wiug the suirveyor's blaze they were enabled to locate thei
That fail they assisted Mr. Bull in taking up his crop of Po
which servie Mr. Bull reciprocated by assisting thei to eut
through the bush to their lots. Owing to his inexperience as a.
mnu, it took four or five weeks te construct their first shantj,
finie ini the mionth of October, Ludwick Spragge and Iii, fathe,
in a boat froi Owen Sound to, Mr. Bull's to, feteli his bride to

Son ob xaried. Mr. Greig took passage with thein, wi
puirp)ose of secuiring a stock of supplies for the winter. The
party ' -onsi8ted of Messrs. Greig, Bull, Andrew Hoib anud N
Patton. An overloaded boat ana lieavy weathcr resiultea iu
being shipwrecked on the ýKeppel side of Colpoy's Bay, and in
nearly everyting theY had purchased. Not to be dauintea
also forced by the necessities of the case, Messrs. Bull and
buiît a boat and started in November on a second trip to,
Sound, They again met with very severe weather, whieh fx
tested their frail craf t and their seamanship, and placed th
danger of a second shipwre «ck. However, they returned te iL
in safety, and by Christmas were comfortably settled for the a
A big heinlock stood baek of the shanty they had erect.d; a.
stori whielh visited thein about this turne threatenedl to fling tc
this monarcli of the forest, and the household were filledj will
lest it should fail on and crush their dwelling. As soon as the. a
calmed we started, said Mr. Greig, to " beaver"' the hezulgx
vas the firui big tree Rny of us had attempted to eut downi,
we worked ail around it ju8t, as a beaver would do, unitil it W&E
to fail. We were beginning to congratulate ourselves as toth
of our labors, feeling sure it would. clhar the shanty; but 1
m-muld have it, as it fell it stniick a ýstout sapling, whieh divy
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1811 no that it 8tructk the roof of our shanty, breaking it ini but doing
Dodamage tu the wallk, After this aecident the house could neyer

be made cunmfurtable, and we had to build another une. That winter
we mxade a contract with ilugli and William MeKenzie tu chop five
afm 'lhle resuit was a good objeet lesson iii the work uf a
backwvodsmftil. They took us aiong and showed us how Io Sdil
a as.e, how to trimu off and pile te brusit so as tu make il, lit for
burig, beùsides other things every skilled woodsmnan should knuw.
ýjh, trees then Leiicd were, saya Mr. Greig, the firstL large trtes 1

ee sm eut downi witli an axe. By the following mismnrelevenl
Ace vere ready for iogging, and in the Sali of 1858 MNr, Ureig
thyushed with a flail twenty-five busheis of wheat and ground Lte
&ame in a coltee iiil. The flrst assessor, T. Rioberts, made lits rounds
*n May, 1859. Mr. Greig's assessment was $2oo real, and perwnxai
property il. In 186$1 lie toek thirty bushels of wheat tu Uwun Swind
jq bgat, but to his great dfisappointinent there was nu mnarkei for it
thre lie uoid flot tsei il for either cash or trade, and had tu loave
it nt a iiii te be ground into, flour. The county Councîvl diid sine-
thing tlit year- in opeiiilg up the county1 lne, and shortly ater al
Mrket for grain was istablished at Owen Sounld. About, thils tinte(
à flur iil iu va irutd by Ludwick Kribs ai (3olpoy'ýs B3ay Unfer-
ru&tl it lacked a smut mnachine; as a cunsequence, the fleur there

grund was inixed witit particles of simut, and te bread muade from
it looked asý If il werc ý'arnishedl withi black leail. No il[ resuits,
however, folliwed the eai'ng oS il. Lt was lin the early sixties before,
)Mi. Groig received casl l'or any produce growu on i. fariii, an
"prienace cowmniw te ail in lte early tsettlieit daysi. ASter the

man hardships endured and overeome Mr. Greig passed away, semee
fory-five years after Ile had settled on his buish farmn.

The folloiving are the itames of those whon areý vreditedl withi
livn exitered te towý%nsliip în lte first year of iLs settiemient: dames
Alle, Thomas Knox and John Griffin, in the vieinity of Ailenford;
David Forsyth, near Elsinore; James Howe, William Burwasit,

WilamCrson, Isaiali Wilmnont John Muirray, Andrew and Angus
)Jlte and Jamiet Rusbtot, liear îChesley Lake; Willikimi Sililpson1
an Ilury LeAwis, at Parkhead; and'as neîghbors of Alexander Greig,
auth north boundary, William Bull, 'P. Thompaon, Andrew Horne,

Wil am, attn snd James H1enderisar. The ear1r settlers who came
in-hoty after*àards.were:- William White, John and Rd. Leuecks,
Anr, ]Kidd, R. Rtherford, Jorseph M-%. 'CuMà, R. Webster, Thom~as
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ireland, John Aikens, Robert Fraser, Thomas Caseaden, Edwa

Bolton, Thomas Innis, James Montgomnery, S. Nelson, S. ?Bu:

George Wain,' Donald Mcbeod, James Mason, IL Evans, P. A
Wrilia Evans, 1a. Kirkland, B. Blalcely, D. Berry, W. Dri1f
Anderson, Peter Brown, Robert Davis, William Sharp' na I
Askin. The settiement of Ainabel Township has beexi by no 1
rspid, as the following censtis returnz show: In 1861 the popu
was 182, ini 1871 it was 1,805, in 1881 the number wus 3,046ý
rose in 1891 to 8,890, but ini 1901 a decrease is shown, the. popu
being only 3,587. The paucity of the population throuÊho,
lijuian Peninsula for somne years alter being open for setje
evideneed by the tact that at the general election of 1867 t1,i
polling booth north oi Arran on the Peninsula was at Parkheaý

For a long time Amabel fared badly înu the matter of!o
tact, it wus net until the sehexue for a systexu of gravel roads il
whole county wus carrîed out that the township pse-e
rond. I 1865 the. road variously known ais the North Gravel
or the Owen Sound post road, was chopped and cleared. In the
year Denney's bridge was erected. These two improvmn
rea<Iy acus te Southanmpton. I the following year thi a,~
gravelled. It meexus strange that this important highway shoul
been delayed Bo long in being opened. The 'Il'B"' line, oeCEC
to the north, being oleared earlier, the trahic passed over it uuml
by way of the. IlGimby Trail,"l to Southampton. A word aboi
IlGixnby Trail,"3 which was the sole route for eut and west
between Owen Sound and Southampton prior to 1852, and fi
kwettlers along the front of Amabel for many a day. This trail,
nt the. beet had ozily some underbrushing dons t. diatinguish A
the rest o! tii. forest, struck out from the Saugeen Indiain 1
al nost du ie east, and entered Amabel at the «"' B ulne, then be
towards the. south-east and cutting across larm lots> it rea
point a littie west ot where ]Elsinore now is, thence along the

'George Walin was drowned while erossing the. Baugeen River on t
Il. was collecior of taxes; hie roM went wîth bim, into the rive, «u
the, teani and ite loa. 41.ks alter bis body anid the. roll yer
This fiac event oceuned Apil, 1864.

'Pluet postmauter ai Allenford.

'To make ibis oic! Indian trail passable for aleighe, a cootrat 1
in 185,5 to a mn of the. adjoluing township of Deby, ae
whoe ne was buitowed upon the. irail. It jousaidtaa
vchlcie never pa.oe over 1*, only aleigbs in winter aud Iljumper
suirfler.
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4r, the Il alf-iile Strip " to about lot '35, when the trail paased
ànto Arran. Kepiigwcl tu the soulli of the bend of the Sauble and
crfing the river at lots 29 and 28, at a point known as "Drift-
Wood Crousing,"ý the trail again reached the front of the lots on the
- Hlail-mile Strip," and then followed the general course of the

peet grave1 rnad until the county line was reached. Thruugh the
t.wmhp of Derby the trail followed rather a zig-zag courseý until
nr O>wen Sound.

The township of Amabel, for municipal purposes, was attachied
the~ township of Arran in Deceniber, 1856. Thtis union lasted for

fou years. ln 1861 the townships of Amabel and Aibemiarle were
"rted from Arran and formed into a separate municipal c-orpo)ra-

tjDn8 This union was dissolved, after existing for nine years, and
&A & sparate municipal corporation Amabel bua eiisted since 1870.
The~ asparation of Amrabel and Aibemarle f romi Arran resulted ini
& log and excpensive, Iawsutit over the~ propor ainoumnt of d'bdis

tq b aumsumed by the young municipality just entering into corporateo
eitece. This matter is more fully referred to2 in thie chapter on

",AmuY" Th.e flrst Council of the unîted townships of Amnabel and
ÂAbearle was elected January, 1861, and consisted of Ludwik
Krbs James Allen, William Simpson, William Burwash and Edward

j3otj.Mr. Krib)s was chosen reeve, Williami Bull was appointed
,ir and treasurer, JI. H. Murray, assesor. The asseesmennt roll
for that year contained only 63 nmes, with an assessment of only

216).The developmient of Amabel is 8hown by contraating thecse
fiuflwith the assesmient of 1903, which is $6'46,805. ln the saine

cnetion the followinig items from, this last-mientioued roll are
jinftg: Acres of cleared land, 25,397; swamips and waste land,
2gls acres; wnodlamds, 6,764 acres. The following are the namnes
of thf who have been reeves of Amahel f romn tho first. As reeves

c, h united townships of Amabel and Allheiarle: Ludwick Kribs
ig 1861, 1862, 1864, 1865 and 1866; Jamies Howe, 1863; Jameq
,&Ien 1867, 1868, 1869. As reeves of the township of Arnabel:

jy«Allen, 1870 to 1879, inclusive, and 1884, 1886 and 1887;

j»i& porter, 1880, 1881, 1882, 1883, 1885; Josepli M. White, 1888,
188, 1890, 1891; Thomas Askin, 1892, 1893, 1894, 1895; William
Bmty 1896; J. E. Campbell, 1897, 1898; Josephi R. Chambers,

orb by)aw efferting this being passed by the County 0uneil, Sop--me -6th 1860.
9oe 1.5 UJ. C. Chancery Report, p. 701, and 17 U3. C. <Jhaule77

2.nr P. 163.
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P3999, 1900; Cecil Swale, 1901, 1902; John Roubinson, 1903,
11106i, and John Armstrong ini 1905. It would be like the. pi.
,,Blarniet," with Harniet loft out, if in writing the history of
municipal affairs of thic townlship of Amabel the naine of R
Murray, the present township clerk, was lef t out. As recq
abeve, lie wsts the lirst assessor of the towns~hip, a position he
for tw-enty-one, years. Rie was collecter one year, and also. rom

the appointinient of township treasurer, but resigned on being ofi
the clerkship in 1885. This positionl lie now liolds. Mr. Mu
was boni ini Sutherlandahire, Seotland, September 21st, 1840.
caille with hie parents to Canada in 1857, settli'ng in Amabêl
year. Mr. Murray's long association with the municipal affaii
tiie township lias made hlm an invaluable officer. Ailenford ha$
his place of residence for a number of years. There lie coeidct
agency aud conveyancing business. Active and eutliusiastie ir
work lie undertakes, and nxaintainiiig the goodwill, or the comnu:
it la the wishi ef ail that lie may bie enablcd to f ulfil his many di
for years to coule. The township of Amabel lias net always
as fortuniate in tlie trustworthiness and efficiency ef its offce
iu the case of the one just recordcd. It is regrettable to haç
record that the township lias Iost lieavily by trusted officiais.
1890) the collecter of taxes, whio had filled this post for some 3
previous, was a defaulter to the extent of about $2,000. Rlis,
yieled soinvthing, but as the costs of a lawsuit t»e ollect the. f
were heavy, the net loss to thie townshiip was not far fromn the. ai
iiientionedl sniount. In February, 1902, a fire, of uacui
origin coumuxnaed the lieuse or the tIen township treasurer, and
it, se hie clalrned, about $2,500 of townshiip funde. Tihe towvu
iindertook to recover froin the guarantee company, which ha
ai bond aecuriring the mrunicipalityý. A compromise was made bet,
flic corporation aud tîe comnpany by the latter paying $50o il,
of ail c1aimis. 'Fli township lost in titis instance, it la supp,
about tIc sarne as i the case of the collector of taxes.

While wrlting upen the municipal affairs of Amabel, the . l

alction of the. township ini granting a bonus to the Stratford
lluron Railway Company inust net be overlooked. Aà bonu
$40,000> was granted in Novemiber, 1878, but ninie inontlis Inter, î
it was seenl that more assistance was needed te complete the
stction of the. railway te Wiarton, an additional grant ef $1
Was1 made, the total being $13,000. 0f this large suin Wià
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iumied $4,000o ori its incorporation as a separate municipa'lity. The
Township Couneil failed unpairdonably, in the first years aift.r ihe
debeture bylwcame into operation, to provide a sinking fund to
pay the debentures at maturity. It was 1885 before the 'nucleus of
a manking fund was muade. The consequence of this neglect was that
whe the dèbentures fell due iii 1898, there was onlv $21.200 on

hàdto meet themw. Itecourse was muade to Parliament, whic:h passed
on Act' athorizing, the issue of $2 1,800 worth of delwntur(-ý te ,sulpply
tfe defrcieney in the sinking fond. The railway has proved of great
bmeft to the township, supplying it with ive stations from which
pr.duoe inight ho shipped. Large as was the bonus given, the town-
ship lias been fully recouped therefor.

Th fiit school in the peninsula was on concession B, Amabel,
not of Elsiniore, wýhichi was opened in 1863. In the sieceediing

vera seond schcol was opened, this at Chesley IÀke, and ini the
,l» of 1865 a third, thîs latter at Allenford.

In the original survey of the township of Amabel two town plots
weelaid out, hoth near the northerly end of the township. 0f these,

oipatis near the westerly terminus of the Il[Diagonial- road
{whieh roadl extendas fromi near Owen Sound te Lake Hutroni In thie
,ricîity of the Fishing. Islands). The other towu plot, WViarton, is

,Stfled on the eounty lime at the point whlere it touches Colpoy's
Fýy This town has been successfully devecloped, and demnanid a
,hpe o! this history te itself, so that here it wil be no miore than

menioed.I"Oliphant " wae named after Laurence Oliphiant, who
in 18,54 was Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs. A\s reýlatÀed

in Chsper ., he in that year negotiated with the Indians the sIir-
rede f the, Saugeen Peninsula. This town plot lias been a
!i& imtrent, npver developing even into a village. Being close

to th Fshing Islandp, hopes were entertained as to its- becoing
a * ins cent re; when these failed te mnaterialize, after sonie thirty

yer of waiting, its numerous town lots were re-surve 'ye,( andl made
imopr lois for farru pourposes. The locality attract, summer
vitr froin Wiarton and other places, who have erectedl qm"r

C4&"in wbich they inay enjoy the healthful breezes that blow over
Uk Huron and the restful environment of the place. The post-
4f,ý of Oliphant was establishied in 1874.

#Âfl.nford» (namedél afte.r James Allen, as previously\ s;tajed), 2

,41 vie, Chap. 17.
»ný on waa9 kown by the Indians as IlDrîf t Wffo Crossing."
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was urvyedin 1861, and its post-oflice was cstab)lisied i

ilt is situated about half-way between Southampton and Owe:

on the North Gravel Road, and lias a railway staition. TIl
burg ha. not made much progress of late yeurs, and it is di:
asaigu a reason therefor. Its preserit population is about 2Z
lMethodist congregatioin at Allenford erected their first churc
ing iii 1873, the Presbyterian theirs in 1875.

llegarding the origim of the name "lepworth,"> beýsto)weq
largeïst village in the township, M.r. John M. MeNabb, of So
ton, iii a letter to one of the local papers, states th.at: « The.

ownier of tIie land on wich Hlepworth stands belonged to a
Plew>, who proposcd laying out a town plot on is property.

at a loýs for a naine, lie asked the 11ev. Mr. Gýreen (a 11
clergyman) to suggest one. Mr. Green at once said, 1 Why n
your town "'Epwortlh>" after the birthplace of John Weslej
Plewa, being an Englishmnan, pronounce<J the naine as if thi
letter was an '11.' Unaware of the error, thie naie stuck

« Hepworth."' Tis thriving village contains a populatioi
or ciglit hundred, lying partly ini the connty of Grey and 1
the. county of Bruce. lb commenced to talc. form about tho
o! tiie sixties. In 18662 a post-office was estalIi.Shed tiiere
rec.ived its supply o! mail matter fron Owen Sound. The.

saround wlhich the. village started was the hotel, a large lo>g 1
er.cted by William Spencer. William Plews was also a hot(

iii the early days. Xlis business was bouglit out by William
wbo surveyed and offered for sale a number of lots that fc
of tiie town plot. Thomas Briggs was tie firet one to est
store at Hepworth, Mr. l3riffel following hi. example short
w ardzi. Tii. qatab1i8hinent o! the post-office contributed
cenrirng of b)usiness there and thie place very soon began te

develop, being the distributing point o! a section of gooêj
country which surrounds it. The railway xnaterially sdde

proqlperityv of the. village, enabling a ready shipinent to be me
1h., several saw-niills established there. The town really rec

chie! 1inipetius froi the presuinption that it waa to b. the. <

an oil district. In 1890 a man who had hadl considerable eii

in the, oil fields of Canada and Peusylvania happened to vi

-This, hovever, was flot the first poit-ofiCe in Amiabel, whdah
on o stablished in 1865 nt Elsinore, of which D. Moeod waa§

pc)mtiiitetr.
'Two years provionu to Wiarton obtaiiiing postal service.
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and expressed his firir opinion, after examilling the surface
o, that there vas an underlying oil-bearing strata of rock.

» riffel and William Beacock undertook to sink a weli, but
in capital and proper appliances. The next stcp taken was

à company. The flrst attempt, however, was unsuceessful.
M 1r. B. P. Roc, principal of the public sehool, renewed theý

n to organize a company to bore for où. Mr. lloe, having
tija. resided at IPetrolea, vas satisfied from past experience
-r were indications that a supply of oil existed underneath
h.e towu lay. His enthusiasm vas contagious, and a coIn-
La etablishied with a capital of $2,000. This company drîlled
ýo the depth of 1,326 feet, when some of the toob3 were lost
weil; the conipany'e funds at the saine tinte were exhausted,

weI1 vas therefore abandoned, although the indications of
et band were plentiful. The next per8on to take up the

was Mfr. John Caldwell; hie and Mr. Roc organized a ilew
y with a capital of $4,500. The re8ult was that on Auguast
poo, the drill opened a vein which has yiclded gas ini large
ea This natural gas bas been uscd to a large extent, both

iag aud lighting purposes, but it has not becu pipcd to other
ror consunption. The Standard Oul Company of Ameriva

.c-tinterest in the prospects of oil in this field, and it i.
aeured ]case to thc extent of about 20,000 acres of land
t# Hepworth. It also sunk welis in this viciuity at dit-

)Ons but thc resuit bas been the same evcrywhere; thera
r) b. fquud, but no oïl. So far there has been littlc rcturn
large expenditure and outlay of labor and capital made iii
vh for oil. Othe-r names that miglit be mentioned in con-
yith Hepworth besides those alrcady inentioncd are: J. &.

C. H. Witthuin, Riobert Halls, J. E. Campbell, Dr. Frank
If james Vance and Edward Brigham. Hlepworth was
intb a police village by county by-law, passed December
*9.

oloigincident, which had sorne laughablc features
it, involved a portion of thc township uf Amabel, and is
k nown. A flrm ealling itscîf "The Lake Publishing

yp Ilo Toronto, issucd a circuler worded as follows: Ilon
tb theIt July, 1892, the Lake Publishing Comnpany wiii

LI initial number of The Lakce, a magazine which viii prove
itota peer ini Canada. Without loss of time vo propose
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fn ilte following unparalleledl offer: To the first 3>000

scribers who send US $3.001 weWÎIl mail one cOpy of the mag
for one year, and give thema a warranty deed of a lot, 25 bv 120

in Huron Park. . . uron Park adjoins the towu-plot of

phaiit, overlooking Lake Ruron. This is one of the most d.lig
locwations along the shores of thîs charming lake, dù-ectly OpT

the well-known Fisinig Islands of Lake Huron, with bhass anda
fishing unxeldon the great lakes Remember, there are no bi:
tii. magazine alone is worth the money, but this is our meh
save timie in introducing At to the publie. A first-class public

and a lot with a clear titi. for $3.041" How long the. magazin,
publlilihed thie author is unable to say. The company b. hd a

twenty-nine acres of lot 48 in concession « D," dividedjuntolb
of the sise meutioned. Sorne o! the owners of these seemeê te

b.d exaggerated ideas of their value, as the author is aware of

of themn being xnortgaged to the extent o! $3,500. To an,%

acquainted with the. value of land in that vicinity the whole";
sems farcical.

Theli milis. ru 1b'y power derived froîn the Sauble Falla, have
opvrated b)'y different partie,; since the first setticinent of the. towr

b'ut neyer witii very satisfactory resuits. The Mceean Bm-
Hector, Larhlin and Rugh, possibly operated the miii. fol

Ronge4t period o! any o! the proprietors. One interesting la

eonnertion with their possession o! this propert 'y was their pur

of the little steamer, Waler WViteh, mentioned in the chat
de Pais;ley.> This steamer, some 40 feet long and 8 feet widu,

transported hby the, Melean Brothe-rs, on Iwo sleighs, ini Jar

1883. front the, SagePiver to Boat Lake. Th'fey uRed it
number of years in towing loge on Boat Lake, Pike 'River, and

Skv. This veRsel for many years the sole representative of

navigation for commercial purposes on the inland waters o! 1

n<,w lies, or didl until lately. a disnantled and rotting hudk.
the- exit o! Bloat Lake.

Enrh new seteetbas had its rgey Too often thq
unkuown and iunrecordepd. Mr. B. B. Miller, of Wiarton, hm

plie(] the anthor withi tbe particulars, o! one in whivh an A
settlir figured. Tt was in the faîl o! 1868 that George Pst)

boughlt a farm in Amnabel. near Boat Lake. Hie rame !ro

vkcinity of Whiitby, and was, for a hackwoods settler, very wý

After a shiort staY on his farm 'ho vent to Owen Sonpresu
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to draw- sonie xnoney £rom the bank and purehase fait wet for
gd. Returning in a sail-boat to Wiarton, the crew and psegr

,of higch consisted of Fa;thetrgili, George Brown the postinaster at
Oe Sound, one John Rlobinson, of Owen Sound, lately arrived
frnm New Orleans, and a man named Kennedy, the boat wvas

to enter Colpo' ' Bay in the cvening. Next day the bot as
1.und on White Cloud Island right side up, anid ini it Kennedyý, lyving

(d.A og was founid on the island which had been in the boat; also
a> gun. None of thie other thre persons were ever heard of again. A
susicion of fouil play to get Fathiergill's money was feit, but iiothing
hu eer depveloped to cicar up the niystery.

In. a local hiatory the origin o! the names borne by certain

pI.oe. ia o! interest; to, those already given in this ch.apter the foi.-
lewn are added: Lake "Gould," named after George Go lwo

4onucted thie siurvey, of this part of the towviitship. Ile atrd
,,,.Id th e of coity' elerk for many years. Lk Choelyv

,an Iake « Spry " each bear the naine of a miember of the( suirvcN-
,ng party under Mr. Gould. "Elsinore" is a naine given 1by 'Mr.
8.;wetnan, the post-offieeý inspector, ,u-gested by thie historie spot in
Jnmark o! thlis 'lame being- visited by cerne members of thie Royal

Family at tbe' turne the( poa;t-ffice( 'as openl.
7iiters to Main Station Island have wondered and quieitioned

- D who it was that erected the massve atone bildings, the ruine
of whch are te he seen there. This question hW been thoroughly
diwue in Cha>pter III., on «The Pionieers." Otheýr municipali-

ti a in te eoutt<v ma 'v find niany thiings to boast of. buitAm e,
j,~possessaion of thecse ruina, bas thie proof thiat thel exploiting

an her natural resources attracted the firat of ther pioncers of Bruce.
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WIARTON.'

EXTLWCT PRnM THE REPORT 0P ÇOUNTY VÂLVITOEs, 19('i.

W. found the greatemt increaae here of any town or villiage
county. % liuml of indutstry,, with their xnany large a.w-iIls, fur
table awutimany other factorieâ, being î>ushed te their utmoet
Tho!ir boautiftil harbor, the boat on Lake Huron or <leorgian Bay,
admiiiralel( mlhipl>lng facilities, and stimulated by the laýrgë et of~
landmutn the nortb, causes a hum of induotry aiuug the waterfro
in a general bondlit to the tow."

TinE beauty of the site on whieli Wiarton is built plafes ii
unique position amiong the towns in the county of lriiee
oflier of whicii can comnpare with it in Picturesqueness The
fromi flic il at the south of Wiarton charnis every visitqa
one's feet, lies tiie bUlRy toWn, with ils numerous factories and 4
f urOher on, ut the. docks, are to be seen crafls of all descrif
Beod, the view extends for miles down Colpoy's Bay, with'
('Ioid and flayl Islands ila the d1istanco. The cultiate(l flel
the Keppel aide of the bay seemi to set off the I)old lilineste
gollnlle1ncilg a11lost ait thle speetat<>rs left hialic aid exteiffling
a8 fi e ye can reaehi along the we4 shore. Beauty o ene
however, onlly one of the naturel advazitages possessed by Wi
Lt. posifion lit the. south end of the poninsuila reu~in it.s
for years the. sole miarket town for ail thlat btretch of cnUr
dating froia flic entrance of the railway, the shipping pointa
for all the peninula eould produce fromn ils forests an4j
lAirgeý and predominating are now il'( illterests 'of Wiartou 0,

puy'4Da, buit jit flrst neo evideîiee was giventh uhWabi

î,Aùrs S )iortly afterwards another group nI

land at or ixear 'where thle post-office is whieh xiow bears the1
1' Colpo.y's Bay." Thûse settiements date back te 96

1,Wiarton Il veceived its name, presumablyv, froni thp bi4tb
Sir Edmund Walker HeAël. Governor-General at the time of it
who was bora, (se Ency. Brît.) at Wiarton Plaee, niear Mabidt,

220



THE FIRST SETTLERS

Wiarton towui lots, were not offered for sale until 1868, lu evidlence oi
th total absence of settiement at Wiarton as late as 1866(, thev auithor

gien experience of Mr. B. B. Miller' as related by him. In comnpany
,wt William McIaTuglilan, at that time tax collector il Amlabel,
Mr- Miler started on foot fron, " Colpoy's," going southward. W'hen
in the town-plot of Wiarton they inissed the trail, owing to its
beng oovered with fallen leaves, and were couipelled tu gpend the
night in the bush.,

The claini of ,James Leniox3 to be first settier at WViarton is lin-
diwpted.The date of his arrivai was Novemaber 16th, 1866, Rlis

giro vork was to buld, a log ehanty, this being the first building
eme for permanent habitation at Wiarton.

The absence of anything in the way of a wharf or facilities for
ahpigin the early days, resulted in the nucleus oif 0l-ic own being

vrb original priro of thesc lots was $6. suhsequently raised to $10,
ad ai to $40.

YB. B.Killer ix a man who bas been identied, withi Wiarton fromi its
jaetonutii the presont day. During these fort y * ears of residene
Mr iirbas over hield a ioading position. Ho wvas Wiarton 's firqt pont.

Ute h first Division Court clerk, the tirst Indliien lande agont, the
arg ;ýlcemagistrato, tho finît Mayor, and also ivas nevve wboni the

moi.plty wa s a village.
Kifrudbrilghtshire,, qcotland, is Mr. Miller 's birthiplarp. Thivo lie waa
brjanuay 25th, 1836. Whon ho w»i ton ycvars of age his famnily

mi tdte Canada and s;ettIed at tiret in Toronto Tolwnship, and ]nter
îe C tnck.After finishing hie courso ait Selhool, MnIr iBe1(r servedl as8

à elrki a mtoro nt Durham. Being dosîiroius of seeing miore of the
,,,lh viulted andi spent a short tinie in the states. Recturning to
CMgab qualiiet himiself a a shoolteachery and subsoquontly tauight
fo oryenrs in Aîrran and Eldonsije. nie *neit venturt, was' that Of

«»nkepioga ntlaisle". This business ho sold mit in Tulv, 1866, and
op " store nt Oxendeni. Ia 1867 ho moved ta Wiarton, and bai beau
eflyausocistad in rvery movament for tha welfire and davolopmnent o!

th' to aine. then.

usi () Friday, Novemnbor 16th, 1902, the grim ros.por clainmod WiaLrton 's
Id resdent, in the person o! Mr. Jamnes Lennox, et thae age of 87 yearn.

j&. i*aox wae bori in Ineland in 1815, and ramne ta Amnon in 1822
wit bs parente, who sattlad in New .Jersey' . Tho politiecal trouilles of

___ da soou induced the subhject Of thisi sketch to again seek the protec.
tio oi e Britishi flâg, ani ha 1 mnigrated to Caniada, settling nt G*uelph
fe la jm, tllêu ramoving to Niolnt PFoïent, ana inally, on Nç0veOber

Ïkowiaton 113tthirty-%ix years previoiin ti) tbe aa of 1hýFwiro a rcial a wildernenes wbe-,n Mr. Lno rivd
bush or sCrub, e.nd hoe bit the lirst bouse iu the lanadviat is to*day the Most thriving town in the wblole eourity.

li a stquneh Consenvative ail his lifa, and eou8eed the Loyallat
caus ih troubles o! '37 and '38. He was a quiet, highly,-.qeted

an law-jvIng citizen, and hie demaise ls generaIly regreteà. Hae 1PIv
aà wiaow and ir swono in Wiarton, in comnfort-able circiumstancfe.,"

-ret foTntheWiatonCamm,4an.



POST OFFICE ESTABLISB ED

established on top of the bill, the business centre being at th
where Gould Street is crossed by Division Street There, inu
,B. 'Miller built an hotel and opened the post-ofice, just este
There also John Hlodgins and, somne maudis later, David D)
started storelceeping. Alter the wharves were constructe1 a]
had been erected below the bill, the places of business lm
Berford Street, and by 1879 Gould Street becanie wYhat it
largely a residential atreet.

The tirst start Wiarton received was derived from a granti
made by the Judisu Department towards the biiang of a
In 1868 a steamer owned at Collingwood, uamed the H.rG
once or twice a week. This service was împroved upon i:
when the steamer Champion, Captain Monk, owued bj
Hodgms8, above raeutioned, made daily trips to Owen Sour
eonnectiug the littie settiement with the world at large. It
long after the docxk w-as built, that a storehouse followed
band, the ovuer beîng B. C. Jones: thî8 gave the neig
farniers an opportunity te market their grain without trgan
long distance. Among the business men of Wiarton in the
beoides those already mentioned, should be nanied R. Gr
inerchant, and J. Paterson, druggist; also Thomuas Gilpin j

A1. Williams, who erected the firet saw-mill. In a Direci
Ontario, that claimed to be revised te January, 1870, ie te b
;a description of Wiarton, somewhat as follows: " Populatie
'200, grain and lumber forra the principal trade 'here. It
mail four tixues a week » (brouglit front Owen Sound via
Isle, Big Bay and Oxendert). Other naines of residents
found in this Directory besides tiiose previouily mentioned
ch*ipter are, Miss Mlartha Gilpin, school-teacher, iRev. J, Q.
and Bey. Geo. Smuith, ininisters, both of the Bible Christian~
ination, There were two hiotels, kept by Joseph Crandon an

A IJirectory of a later date, published in April, 1876, 1
following items regardiug Wîartou: " Population about 41
steanboat makes daily trips te Owen Sound. A tri-weekly eaýj
to Owen Sound carrying the mails, but alter May lat there j
a daily stage. There le au office of the telegraph compay
grist mil lately been opened and rmn by W. H. Heberden.-
the sme authority we learu that there were two steaxi ",j



INCORPORATEJ) A8 À VILLAGE

o edby Johin Ashcrof t and A. Jones, respectively, alleu a planingl
uiiU zun by F. Lickmiian and a tannery by D). G. Millar. There were
four diurches, of which the oldest was that of the Church of EngLai,
crced ini 1871. This building was seated for 160, and coïst about
$6W, Rev. T. S. Camnpbell was the minister in charge. The Bible
Crtiana had a larger chureli, a f£rame building that coat ab)out
$1,400. The Conigregationaliats had a church erected ii 1875â, cosit-
,ag $900. The fourthi church was a frame building erectedl by the
Mehdists in 187G, seated for 200, and costing $600.

Tlhe prsec t a rai1way reacbiiig \\ i;lrtoni vl'd tiet populit-
t jn o increase rapidly. An inecase of population called for an

i mwof sèhlool accommîrodation. With commenuidabtle enterprise, a
ce odimious stone sclhool-house was buit in 1877d at a cost of $2,200.

In the saine year ehurch, buildings were erected 1by the P'resbiyterianis
and the Disciples; the latter- edifice was of brick, the, other, was
[raie. Thetwo bulilding"s gave a total of six chrhsin a village
which two yeara 1*1er, lit 187.9, only claimed to have a populationi of
,,52 J.noiniinationalisii was certainly a feature in Wiartoi, at t.hat
tim. Before pasainig to another topic, it ighit be as well te) statc

thtin 1891 the two cogeainPresbyvterians and Congrega.
tinsta, united and s0 formned a large body. Up) to 1883ý the
WrÀl P1resHyteriins wer-e included ini the home nîisioni work of

ùw ?yoebytirian Chur-ch, b)ut whenl the R1ev. E. B. 'Millard was
inutc4 a-s ininiiater-, June 25th. of that year, tho charge was erected

to he s;tatuas of a a4elf-staLined congregation.
wiartou becarne lan incorporated village by special Act of 1>arlia-

ment .oeted to 5111 March, 1880. The reaýsoii a special Act of
î,georporation was neeeossary-ý arose fromi the fact that there w-as not in

tim oigialtown plot of Wiarton a population sufflicient in nuinher
to comply with the reguirements of the Municipal Act,2 but the

nm e ould be miade up by taking in that part of the village lying
inth couint y of Glrey. So the Act omnitted fromn the area of the

Rilg.langes 3, 4. 5 aid. 6 of park lots te the west of the town ini
lhe original survey, while At added thereto, ail nowv in the town plot
-Mt of the county bine, (Berford atreet), most of which waa in the
oiils surey o! the township o! Keppel. The population lit the

j4 Vic. Chbap. 46.

*A population of over 750, Within 500 acres, was wliat theIl NMunieip&I
0. ., 1877, gaVe as the. requirements for tie incorporation o



THE FIRST COUNCIL

trne of incorporation wu8 given as 752.1 James Crier waa
1)y the Aýct of incorporation to be the returning offioer t<

fi'rst nomination and election of a reeve and four councîJ2

Agricultuiral Hail was where the nomination was heId, i

too, the village council held its first meeting on March 2ý
The members of the frt Council were: David Dinsmore, ree

Brown, James McKim, D. G. Miller and J. W. Jermiyn, oi
Thomna.s D). Galloway, clerk; Neil MecMNillanl, treasureur. In 1
ing Decemiber the wardens of Bruce and Grey 'met with ,
reeve, and il was decided that the county of Bruce shou

thie proportion of indebterdness that the Keppel part o
owed the county of Grey. The amount, was fixed at e,
Couinty Couincit of Bruce in the following Januiary conf
by by-law (No. 173), anid the money wus promptiy paidc

couinty of Grey. On becoming a separate municipality th
ellaims of thie two townships, in whieh the village, hiad devv

debts incurred had to he provided for. In settling with
ship of Keppel, Wiarton assumed one-eleventh of the $30ý
to thie railway, and $1,410 of the $2,000 subsequent bonne,
of Kepipel's couinty rates; total about 84,500. The busa
ment with the township of Amabel was one-tenth of C]
bonuis of $40,000 and two-thirds of the sîiilar bonusi
miaking a t(otal of $6,000. In addition to the amiount s
tromn bKeppel and Axuabel, Wiarton liad an indebtedness of E

To seoure the. spedial Act te incorporate the village, It w
that $125 9hould b. deposited with the Governinent, $100 o
LegWsature held an>d $25 of which went te draw ail the bill o
tinn Tiie settlers neyer at any turne hall teo mueh Morley,
to raise the. amount twenty-4ve person, wont on a joint note f
Mes.srs. Adi Deupe, J1. W. Jermyn, J. J. Jermyn, James Me.
Trout, Neil Langferd, John Asbe-roft, G. Binghain. and ot
naine% have net been iearned. Msr.Doupe and Jermyvn wer
te negotiat. the. loan, which neeesmitated thieir travelling on fc
SBound as rie sonvaýyanceý was available. They scured tiie mou,
after thisi nome farrnerq in the. vicinlty of tire entempJs
*ppose.d tiie prepos.d incorporation aud «i publie meeting was
bat wax pasmed around and $12 collected te support the. opp.i
ment, which fail.d te have any effeet. Mý\e i9r. Pýingbm, A
J,. W. Jermyn v were appointed a deputatien te proceed te Tomu
tb. bil througb. They went via Own Sound, en the oid
rallway. Tii. trip tooli on. whol, day. Th(, bill was given
Donald Sinclair, the. tiien member of tusq rlding for tiie loeal

IlWiien Wlarton thr.w off its swaddling clothes th<,re ua
in the. treamury. The. minutes of the. llrst council meeting m
on paper and wlth pen and lik purehased by Messors. Miflar 1
e,igvlng flvé cents! That's the. way the village of v
started off." Extract from Wiertoir ('aadion Souveniir.
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henew school-house, so0 that Wiarton on entering into existence
separate xiuicipality, did se with a debt of $13,000, a large
ùis1 burden for an infant municipality. But the inhabitants
liro have never been backward in assumning such burdens if

wau a prospect of the betterînent of the town thereby. This
riitie spirit hais induced what inany of Wiarton's people think
muming of a burden of debt tee large, considering the size of
,IS Certaiuly it resulted in the town having te asic the Legis-
e AsVuilly in 1894 to pass an Act to, censolidatp the debt of
mw and ex.tend the payment ever thirty years. This relief, se

[ for, was obtainiedl.l The preanible of? the A-t a Sei tates
*sbnture debt, te be, at that date, $43,199> with no sinking fund,

ilo loating debt of $5,1419. The lesson of the past was flot
to hecart by the sangunine-sp irited people eof Wiarton. and long

he next decade hiad p)assed( 11w debenture debt of? Wiarten hud
d lito six figures.2 The ch(If cause of this încrease of indlebtedl-
vas tire financial assistance given hv the town to the, beet suigar
ery of whichi more will be said later on.
,h pr oec ft the railway reaehing the village was eue long kept
jig before the eyles of ifs inhabitants. The Strafford and Lake
,n Ra.ilway (originally chartered iii 1855> lacked c-apital frein
er flrst; then, after the construction of the railway began, for

moson tire governmnent withheld the bous whichi was epce
smje.ulatedl upon to hielp t) bud the road. Someg townships,
.k for, instance,. refuseýd tn grant a bou.So the conipanyN had
E houe imunicipalities thiat had nxanifested, a wligeste grant

ria assistance for an wdditional ons It was not uniII the
d Trnk Railway leased thev roaid, May, 1880, that it seeiied
Pd that thxe railway wold 4e 'l'Oeed Tonoply' witl thle
ljmit, and se obtain flic prornised bonuses, thie travk layvers
d on their work and reachedi Wiarton Novemiber 2901, 1881.
,)ut Ioes of time a locomnotive and somne flat cars enterel fthe
,e crossing Frank street abouit 6 p.m. of that day, having on

j. C. Bo yd, of Simcoe, Superintendent cf Construction. Thew
icor wfws William Cool, and thie engnwer Joszhua Wilson. After

* o the enterprise had be4ni dlruk ini lager heer, the train
je sýoiti, and work on flic line eeased for fthe s;eason. Ati this
an( for a numbel)(r of monflis, ChefslevN was thxe northeorn fer-

vie. C"hap. 86.
I erpUber i1st, 1905, the debeuture indebtedness was $147,735-16.
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mi nus of the line, the road not- beingý opened f or trafie to Ni
until August lot, 1882. This lime of railway has proved on
mort profitable branches in the Grand Trunk Itailway Syste
lias aise doue, machi to make Wiarton what it ie, thie era
entrepôt for the pennzaula.

That the newly opened railway might obtain iA share or t
traffic enlarged wharfage accommodation was needed. Pru
brought to bear on the Dominion Goverument, with the re.uJ±
grant of $35,000 wss made. This the village suppleînented with.
fromn the sale of debentures.- Werk on the new wharf waa corni
in 182> and completed in August of the following year. TI
wharf had a frontage of 1,040 feet, a breddth cf 18 te 25 f.
extended into thec water se as to give 18 to 25 feet depth of vate
the front. It is said that the total cost was upward of $60,00
how mueli the government suppleniented its original grant the
cannot say. The. increaae of wharfage accommodation re8ult«
increase of shipping, fellowed by Wiarton being erected ii
Out-post of Customs, under the survey of the Collecter at Sti
This was doue September 2Gth, 1882.

With such a large numaber of franie buildings it ia sur
that Wiarton has net aufYered severely from fires. Posaibly ti
rowest escape it hand was on August 3lst, 1881. Tiie pri
summner hiad been very dIry. The sînoke of destructiçre bue
wMs te be seen in every direction. Urged on by a strong vi
lires approaéhedl the village. T.I air wau fllled with sineke ,
as te bec almeat suffocating. Nearer and nearer the flamne
unitil the villagers in self -preservation had te turn eut an,
thetn. In this they were partially aucceseful, but one hotu
of E.- C. Joues, was burned dIowa. Fortuinately the wiud I
Huchi a dlirection that the. saw and griet mnille were not mx
imiperilled, but xuuch o! the. beautiful growth o! tiniber belq
on toi) of the, cliff vas burut, a loss that will take rnany yVears *4>

ns ever ceusiderable areas nearly all the. soil was aise burneé
and for lack e! it the trees and verdure cau neyer be the sam

As a mensure cenducive to the public health, as 'wdl a.
protection, it was, deeided in 1887 te, construcet a systen» of
works for the tevu. The systent was installed shortly aftt
and bas been largely extended as the town enlarged and tf
for pure vater aîzd adequate lire protection becamne moree
recognized. rhe planu deçided upon provided for water being 1
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m the bay into the mains, the engine autoinatically main-
lie requisite pressure. In 1904 further improvements werc
the aystemi by the construction of a reservoir and by placing
e. further down the bay, so as to, be certain of obtaining
er. The cost had been heavy, but the citizens have acted
inaugurating a systern which gives them abundance of that
of life, good water.
u's first newspaper was The Echo, published by George
and Colin F. Campbell. 1±s initial number bears date of

1879., The ownership of The Echo lias changed hands
mes during the vicissitudes and struggles a local newispaper
ru in its limited field. In 1885 S. W. Cross became the

irietor and successfully conducted the paper for ten Years.
ut The Iiicho is edited and published by A. Logan. The
ras the naine of the next journal published at Wiarton. It
cistence of about three years, but failing to, attain the succesa
cho, it ceased, publication in October, 1892. About the saine
rA. Enicore was issued a paper called The News was pnb-ý
H. T. Butier; this journal also failed to obtain patronage
to, warrant the publication of it being continued. The
'a"(1dian dates back to 1893. Its founder was A. Megraw,
numiber o! years previous had met with good success as the

of the Paisley Advocate. The north riding of Bruce being
osrative ini politic8, and as the new paper advocated in

suaner Conservative principles, it met with succeas, and

to flourish, W. J. Whitlock being the publisher at present.

any years the sole banking business of Wiarton was con-
r G, W. Aines & Co., private bankers, first estahlished in
io The need of a chartered bank being much feit, applica-
made to several of the large banking institutions o! the

e8.tablish a branch at Wiarton, but with no success until
*n the. Union Bank opened a brandi with E. W. Burjiiot as

Ten years later the -Canadian Bank of Commerce also
ope a branch and at the saine turne to, advertise itself by

a handsome building. A central position on Ber! ord
*1, otained, and a building erected that is an ornamnent to

tote continued growth of population an enlarged accoff-
~,j the pupils attending the sehool was necessary, and the
,*,d in 1885 asked the village Council to, raise $2,000 for
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this ptirpose. This the Cotineil of that year refuised to ý
clash of these representative bodies created quite a littie ex

at the tinte. The Council of the following year was moece
to the educational interests of the town thau it ' predecee

raised the, necessary amnounit. The public school building oyf
to-day, one of eight rooms, is certainly a very handsome ,

and a credit to the town. In 1891 Wiarton was set apar
Coiunty Concil as a higli school district; this was atter a, v

contest with Paisley. The old public school building, an

8tone structure and ranch enlarged, is now occupied as i

scheol. Th'le following gentlemen composed the firat Board

Behool Trustees: D. G. Millar, R1. M. Fisher, M.D., 'Rev. T.

bell, J. Paterson, J. -Walmsley and A. M. Tyson. 'l'le i

mnaster of the higli school was T. H. Farrell, sceedOct
1892, b>' Henry' De La Mater.

In 1893 the inhabitanit8 of Wiarton found they were r
enouli te tkice ite theinselves the privileges and houer of

The pre1itninary proceedings were takexi that year,' with t'

that ince the let January, 1894, Wiarten lias been niimblerti
the townsÀ ef the province, lu a footnoWe are to 1w fond( il
of the huads of the municipalit>', whether as reeve or as maj
ils first incorpoiraion as a muinicipality ta 1906.

,\t the tinte, ef the opening of the railwaY an issuie ef 1

givs aL paragraph of Wiarton's wants. Amiong thein are thi
iag: a village hall, a town bell, and mails te be earried by

way. Ti'iesge have ail been suppliped. In Peembrr, 188k,. t
vipeility bou)ight thie back part of lot 13, west of BýerferdI a
-or Division Streeta, on which they etected a buiilinig te Cot

fire--filhting apparatus, a tower for a bell, and a hall in ç

%,ill)lge Counneil coiild mieet. This building d11( service fer
pupssfor a mnmber ef y ears. In 189)9 the front part of

lot, on whieh stod a building known asq "Thle ibinson l

,,Tii. Iue atGVTlT' proplamation of incrorporatiou 1
i4tht Iecemiiber. 1893. It eame into effert on Tht Januaryn, 144.

'Reuoe1>aid insmore. 1880 81,S2; Hlirain Brown, 181
S18484, '85; (1. V. Parke, 18t, 'S7; Hîram Wigle. 1888,

~tla,1890; 1). Mf. Je-rmyvn, 1891, '92; Janivs litnter, 1893,
JmS mes, 1896.

M<qf orq-13 B1. ljfllar, 1894; 1). M. Jermnyn, 1895, '96; Jai
u89o7 and 10;Charles Reckin, 1898; B. A. Pefrry, 18R99; JAM

fiO (. Kastner, 1901; William Bernie, 1902; G. q. Sitielair,
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a on the miarket. The opportuuity offered mas seized, aud
ey inoderate suin the town bought the building, wliceh is one

IingIy well suitedl for a town hall. An addition wss built ini
there is a handsoome council chainher on the second storey,

umid.rjeath is a lock-up and fire hall. The present town bell
ut izito position in August, 1900. It cost something like $412,
î 8,32 pouinds, and hangs in a tower 75 feet high, adjomiîng the.

nozig the imiportant industries of Wiarton îs duat of the mnu-
-e of furniture, several large factories being in constant opera-
W. have Wo look back to 1879 te find the pioncer firmi of this

ýrMessrs. Falk, Morlock & Weg enert, who îi that year started
on, ftrst furniture factory. Another industry was started the
year, naiely the "Wiarton Woollen Mill," Williami Tuirner
th ow'ner of the saine. In 1880 or 1881 the Vulcan Foundry,

by George S. Sinclair, added another Wo the successf il
tre of the. townl.
w Dýoiiinion Fish Co. has ils central packing plant locatedl at
on Here are frozen and packed ail the fish taken at some ten
» operated by the company, scattered around the Georgian
ad the )fanitoulin Island. As the stations have froin two Wo
tug eacli, engaged in setting and lifting nets, it can easily b.
ed that about 120,000 pounds of fish per week are received at

on vi8it Wo this large establishmient îs most intereating.
]reWiaxtou Beet Sugar Manufacturing Company, Limited

ncorporated 21st October, 1896, with a capital of $150,000,
âe to $500,000 by letters patent on lOth Octeber, 1901. Alter

Xjngof a charter At took several years Wo theroughly con-
th public ef the. feasibility of the undertaking, Wo show thtt

gonin the. vicinity gave an exceptionally highperceutage of
; !ha owing to the facilities for shipping by water the area

hihbeets could lie shipped, with profit Wo the grower, was of
etn.These advantages decided many Wo take stock ini the

jny. Of these a large number were farmers, who were asked

y only 5 per cent. of ainount of stock subscribed for in cash,
tlne tobe paid in beets. The Colonial Construction Company

?trit undertook to erect aud equip the f actory. Groiund for
ing operatieru was broken in October, 1901, and i the follow-

Leoiial charter wua in the naine of IlThe Owen sound ,ilgar
rtuig COopany."



BEET-SUGAR FACTORY

ing spring the walla were being built. On June 5th, 1902, thi
Stone was laid by James MIl, President of the Ontario Agr
Cellege, Guelph. The principal buildings erected are of si
main building being four atonîes iii heiglit, two hundred ai
fect long, and one: hundred and twenty feet vide, sixty-six
being four stories in height, and Ifitty-four being of one 1
stories. To the nortli of the main building is the sugar
warehouse, also of atone> one storey high> two hunidred fee4
aeventy-flve feet vide. On the south aide of the main buil4
located the beet store-liehuses, liaving a capacity of six thonusa
I3esides these linge Structures, there is a cooper-house, an ofl
other necessary buildings. There is also a wharf andi a
switelh, se, that everything was provided for the economnicai 1
sud reoeiving of supplies, and for the shîpping of the fiujal
dtiet. The factory was aiso fitted throughout witli the beet mu
know-n te the trade. A large acreage of beets was secured i
sudi great were the hopes for the success of the enterpris.
tunately, the centract witli the Colonial Construction Ce. oel
themn te run the factory for the first season. Wliat vas the

Itcueof the improper installing of the machinery, andi bs<
the manager net understanding the'business, less than hall
quantity of sugar was obtaineti from, the beets that might ha
secureti if lie had been competent. It is saiti that fudly
w-orth of juice and beots was carnied by the aewers into the bà
the en(] of the first sason the board of directens faced a log
*63.000. What was to bo done? The town, which liat giver
outeet ot the uindertaking a bonus of $25,000, was now skledti
a an t f825,000, which it did. To supply neodeti capital,
inidiv-iduals ontereti into bonds for $110,000 in addition.

uprntenýdent wag secuired, and the season of 1903 vas entere
wvith the hoûpe t hat at, let success was in sight, but .1.. i thý
prime 8eemeti ta have somo fatality attacliet to it, and the
ended as unfertunately as flhc previous one. The bondme
calleti upon to make gooti the bonds entereti upon. Jaziuar,
1904<,wa 1 ledatefi xdby thieUnion Bank topay up. Toti
of thes gentlemen, it is te ho recorded that not one of them
te respond, altiiougl the amount8 wero large, 84,000, 89,000o, u
'In(] $12,000 being paiti by different indlividuals, the emiallest m
bei ng $ 750. It i.; questionable if auy town of AtS size in the. pi
bas4 vver received suich a financial blow. The loës ainounted tc,



"THE SPIRIT ROCK"

$2M,OOO, made up as follows: The town bonus $25,000, thie towu loan,
$25,0, the bondamiien $1 10,000, and thc balance-t iin tck suibscribed.
The otirts deii 1905 that the farmers who had takun stock, 95per
cmt of wbicli was to be paid in beets, must make up ini cash what

h ntalready been covered by cash and bete. This seemis liard,
Ait va not their fault that they could not, owing- to thec closing

oft he faetory, pay up according to, the original agreemnent.
Unke most localities ini the county of Bruce, W'iarton lias con-
Dtdwitli it an Indian legend entitled IlThe Spirit Rock." AU
oentrecital of the old legend is to be fouud ini the Wiarlon

Canadia Souvenir, hihthe author takes the liberty of trausposing

tn these pages. It is as followB:

Sjtuated between Wiarton and Whicher's Point, the Spirit Rock

be seen quite distiuctly f rom the bay. On the face of the cliff,

stding. out ini bold relief, the crevicès and stains haive dopicted
a yqpiau>s face', above 'which there is a blasted iÎne. There is a
trdition in connectiou with the rock. A squaw, the dlaugliter of a

,ifof one of the tribes whose hunting grouund was in the imime-
dist vicnity of Colpoy's Bay, of whomno 1w only a few r'elicas remnain,
,W& oerried off by *n v iBa'-stern trîbe, who bore lier miles away and

condmnedto a life of drudgery this daugliter of a hated foc. The
Egr chieftain passed one day* whi1le.she was singing a sad, plain-
tgir sog. The song, the vouthfidness and attractiveusess of the
mien wakened in, ilic efti breast felnsof admirationi and

Ice Ile releaaed lier from lier bondage, anid witli simple rites the

ebefad inaid were, wed. The wvarriore of thie tribe were angerpd

at thim unionl ami plotted -o effeetively* that diîre disaster met the bride

SM e ort. Hler warrior chief was stricken from lier Bide, but
aw escped aud wandereî, back to lier tribe, arriving weary and f oot-
toe but only to be refused admittauce into the baud, as elie by

beoigthe willing bride of their deadly foe liad brouiglit diahonor

on hgeslf

For hotus Rlhe stood uipoii that rockY hevighit,
Till night 'q îqrk rurtain 44 .qliit mit the light

And hid thv vruiel rovks front sighit.
Tien, with a cry ike a Iost iSol in m-oe,

tme pranig tno he r death and her grave bielow,'
Wie iianing winds mnurmured a funieral 8traini,
An ighing waves i-110-1 a fiad reftain."
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Colpoy' 's Biay has had itý >hare of marine casmuahies. PrqQ
the. one best reinembered and spoken Of is that of the. 1os ol
1/ane MItllctr, whicii occurred -NOvemuber 25th, 1881. The r.Jane Miller (built in 1879, clasised A 2 1-2 of 150 tons burden)
a Wiarton boat, owned by Captain AX Port. She Ieft Bi134Wlarton nt 8.30 pani. on the abovec date, a heavy gale blowI-nga
tinie. lier cargo vas a large one, and was stowed priucipally or
main deck. mùaing bier to-e H.fer liglits wvere seen when
vas iin the vicinity of (Jameron'e dock, but that was the last kt
of lier. Ail on board perished, twenty-eight 801118 in ail. BMN
any traces, of lier have beexi picked up and the. spot viiere he fi
ered is unknown.

Another well-remeribered fatality on the bay oc-curred 27th J
1892. It vas asociated with a tornado that struck the. tovu and
on the. evenizng of that day. The. town suffered severely, svery an
staok but two being blown down. Williani Younig's saw-ngil
unroofed, the skating rink and sonie stables were deinolished, n
large public bath and boat biouse, ow-ned by Rialph Eby, vitii ita
tents, vere destroyed. Tiie loss of property vould b. us nothin
no> ]ives had been lost. Just before the. stormi broke a Bail-boat
seen a short distance downl the bay. ln tiie boat were George Ste
of Chieuley, hi. wife and two aistera, Mrs. li Currie and daugt
Wiarton, John Sjavage, of Chesley, a mnan named J. Leuibke n
Indian. Seeing the. storni coining the sail was lowered and the
hesded te) the wind, but tiie instant the tornado struck it vr
on board feund themselves in the. water. Tiie six vhose nae
first given in the. above tilt were carried avay and drowned; the ,
tii... elung on te the. bow-sprit until gallantly rescued by John
Henry Dance and a young man na*ned Wyburn, who put out
amall, lesky skiff, Bra'iing the. stormn and the, heavy sen, tii.y r
the shipvrecked men in time to rescue thein. The boat ws
small to take any on board. but by holding on to the giuival 1
ver. towedý te shore, reaching it in a much exhausted condito

It is said that tii. gentlemen who surveyed the, towu plo
Viarton nained mauy of tiie streets after themselvesand their, W
Certainly the naines of Frankc Berford and George (iould, who ,
iu the. surveylug party, are te be found in four of the. streets of
town. Brown Street bears the name of a man vho worked in
surveying party, sud vho subsequently settled a short distac &(
of thie towu on the county linQ. Gleason Street preserves the U,
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e of the firet settiers on (Jolpoy's Bay. Beyond these six naine»
athor canmot venture a suggestion.
iarton lias made more rapid progress than any other village or
in the county of Bruce. Truc, it has had its setbacks, such as
red *hen the Grand Trunk- Railway opened the Owen Sound
h and made that point its principal northern terniinus, and
*bau the sugar refinery failed. Stili, it is the busiest town
oeunty, and the townspeople are hopeful and confident of con-

1 and prolonged proeperity. We trust that these fond hopes
>e tully realised.



CHAPTER XIV.

TO.WNSHIP 0F ALBEMARLE.1

EXTR.WT TROM TUE ]REPORT oLý COUNTYZ VALUATOEs, 187

The oast sidé of this township is rock, with ouly a few, a
aeattered through it; the west aide is sand and swamp.ý Tt has
village property. The average price per acre is about $4,."

ExTRÂCT FROMi THE REM<RT OF (JOUNTY VÂLUATORS, 19ü

41 In Albemnarle there is a rnail section of £air land at Nia:
and atone seeimu to crop up everywhere, and roads are bad. Lai
of these townships are less valuable now than twelve years ag
outiook is net bright. The rate per acre is $3.25."

As examination of the map of Aibemarle shows that 1
ent uînes of survey met at lot 102 on each of the concession 1:
8outherly part of the township was surveyed for Charle.]1
George Gould, ini the latter part of the fail of 1855, ait
finished hie share of the survey of the township of Ams
northern part of Aibemarle wau surveyed by the party o>i
,who surveyed the township of Eastnor. The only towu pic
i the township was that of Adair, on Hlope Bay, which

2,025 acres. A town, however, failed to develop there, so
to a petition the County Council, in 1879, urged the lIn
Department to have the town plot sold as f arin lands.
acceded to, but flot until the town and park lots had first b>4
for sale at auction at Owen Sound in October, 1880. In
191 acres of the whole town plot had been cleared, and in
it was re-surveyed into farm lots.

The peninaula to the east of Aibemarle geographical.
to the township, but it has heen set apart as an Indian n
contais 15,586 acres, and îs known as the Cape Croke
Partieulars respecting it are te be found in Appendix C.

"~Albemarle Il la the title of Lord Bury s family, the Far
marie. The Lord Bury referred to Bo frequently in thjs mTat,
the seventh Earl of Aibemarle.

'Mr. Andrew weir, ýex-reeve, says that hie farm shows th
*urvey met at lot 15, but the maps do not indicate this.
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FIRST SETTLERS

In I)ecember, 1857, the flrst settler8 in the township took Up
their lands. They were John Wood and Samuel Atkinson, who
ngtIoed on lots 31 and 30, concession 8, E.B.11. In the nionth oi May
following thley w-ere joined by five families, who were brought over
frm Owen Sound b>' the steamer Canadian. These were 1{ev.
Ludwick Kribs,' Henry Kribs, Caleb Spragge, Josephi Stringer and
1Ludwick Spragge. 0f these the last-inentioned la the sole survivor.
Late lin the fait of 1857 Hlenry Kribs and Joseph Stringer went to
Owen Sotund in a sail-boat to obtain supplies for their families and
Others of the infant settiement. On their return trip they were

cagtin a atorin too severe for their smail craf t to successiully
encounter, and the unfortunate men found a grave in the cold waters
oftheii Georgian Bay.

lu thse suxmer of 1858 Leonard. Gleaon comnienced te build a
uw-il at Colpoy's Bay'. Rie had only te move across froin Oxenden,

whr he had prevîously resided, having been sent there a year or
two previous by the Indian Departinent to show the Indiana how t»
"et and ru» a saw-mill. The establishîng of this flrst-nientioned
mwmil followed shortly after by the erection of a saw and griet
Illii by Ludwick Kribs, had the effect of centriug the trading of

the 9etlement at thec littie village that now bears the nomne cf Col-
Voq's Bay. A peet-office was opened there in 1863, L. Kribs beîng
th "otxnaater. At one turne it was expected " Colpoy's"I would

be 1m he town Wiartou now is. Seeing it had ten years of a stmnt,
th, expectations seemed warranted, but such hopes have not been
ffliid. The village bas miade no progress for many years, and

beig go near te the langer town at the' northern terminus of the

rilway, thene is littie chance of funther developinent.
The infow of settiens jute Aibemarle hau neyer been lange when

,crprdto that expenienced by the more fertile townships to the
soth As stated in a foregoing paragraph, Albenianle receîved ita

fis etlr ini 1857. Four years later, wheu the census of 1861
va take, the population was only 54 Boula ail told. This nuinher

in 1871 >asd increased te, 678. Since then the census returna exhibit
a alow but constant inenease, showÎng iu 1901 a population of 1962,

or alost bree times that of 1871. The sevenal localities which
rWve te earlieet settiers were; first, iu the vicinity of 'col-

ja's- ext between the Ainabel beundan>' snd the centre of the
qu15,and for smre subsequent years, Mn. Kribs acted as a Miffion-

&ry to theinans at <Jolpoy 'a Bay, working under the auspices of the
Cbureh.



MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

,township in the vicinity of Mar, and, at a later date, near
Valley. The earliest road opened was that on the town lime b.
Amaabel and Aibemarle, thence north flirougli Mar to Eastne
full extent of ýthis was done by the end of the sîxties.' The r
Càpe (roker reserve ws also one early opened. The open.
other ronds bas been donc gradually as required.

Aibemarle was united. for municipal purposes to the
townships of Arrau and Amabel by a by-law of the United Cc
etiuucil, passed 29th December, 1857. This union lasted for

years, when. Amabel and Aibernarle were separated froiu Ari
a by-law passed September 26th, 1860. On June 18th, 1861
latter union was dissolvedl and Aibemarle and Eastnor were
into one zaunicipality. To the corporation of these two tow
an addition was macle June 21st, 1872, by uniting to it the tc>w
of Liindsay and St. IEdmunds. On June 8th, 1877, the thiree nor
townships were erected înto a separate municipality, and for th~
tiine Aieniale was free from a partnership in municipal affai

1 The first reeve of the united townships of Ainabel and Alb<
was Ludwick Kýribs. To attend the meetings of fthe United Cc
'Council at G'odericli lie had to make the following roundabout
lley.: Ile filrsf of ail sailed to (Jollingwood and there took the X«

Rai%-a to Toronto, thence by Grand Trunk and Buiffalo and
Hluron Railways to Goderieli. Rie was allowed on the pay ish(
a mnileage of between 200 and 300 miles. The necessity of trai
puceh a roundahout routeý speaks conclusivelv as to the imipaseabli
of the roads throughouit the county of Bruce in the early sixtie

On Jauuary 1sf, 1870, Aibemanle having been separated
Am\nabeI, becamie thie senior township of fhe northern towna1à
tlrn Peninsula whiichi formedî the new municipality tIen ci
The flrst reeve was Thiomas 11. Lee,2 white the two offices 01
aaad. treasuirer were filled by John Shackleton.

*Whien the tinte came (at the end of 1877) for the break

l'This road was largely' opened out by the Goverument; Rlirai.. i
(if 9.onthampton (subsoquently the 1lret settier at Golden ae
the contractor; William Bull was the inspectai, of the worlc.

1Theý followlng are the names of those who have flled the o0
revv of Albemarle-Thos. HT. Lee, 1870, '71, '72, '73; Ludwjek 8
1874, '75, '76 and '77; John Shiaekieton, 1878, '79; John Hl.
I8eo, '81, '88, '8,4; Dr. H. wigle, 1882; John M clver, 1885, '86, 1
1S88 '89 and 1895; Thomas Rydall, 1887 and part of 1888; Fph

1 T. S. Cotton, 1891, '92; Andrew Welr, 1893, '94, '96, '97 @in
Thônias Crane, 1898, '99; William Chisholm, 1901,' '02;' Johu rtuaer
'0)4; E. Andrews, 1905; John Asheroft, 1906.



LOCAL NAMES

the muicipal tde which united Eastnor, Lindsay and St. Edmunds
with Albeinarle, trouble arose over the finances and four years of
litipation and arbitration followed, the co.sts of which raui up into
the thousands.' The settiement was finally rcached in July, 1881,
at a joint meeting of the Counicils of the two municipalities, held
at the. "Half-way House" (W. Colwell's), when on motion of F.
W. Stuart and R1. flavidson, the united townships of Eastnor, Lind-
&av and St. Edmunds agreed to pay the township of Aibeniarle $300,
la two paymnents (January lst, 1883, and January ist, 1884), with
interest, ini final settiernent of dlaim. Each party to pay their coata
,,f suit. This offer the Aibemarle Council accepted and so cloffed
this long and vexations litigation, which might have been settled
by the. saine method years before, and saved the large suais paid in

Týhe replor-t of the county valuators in 1879 enabled the people
in the. north to sec that they had been too highly assessed by the
Co,ýunty Council in the past; on this being pointcd out, a eonmmittee
,au appointed, which reported that for five years the assessment
j, the. northern townships had bcen too high, and recommended

that 50 per cent o! the indebtcdness of ecd nïunicipality on account
of rates be reiinitedI. (The amount o! indebtedness o! Aibernarle on
tl,. ist January' IprevNis was $2,781 .67, showing arrears for'about
tour jears.) The remission of $1,292.72 o! county rates proved a
pTet relief to the finances of the municipality.

There are not many naies in Albemarlc of which the origini
,.I b.e given. Mr. John 'M. -MeNabb, of Southamipton, savs that
fp., Croker bears the name of John Wilson Croker, who wa.s Sec-
rsr +. the. Adniiralty; and Colpoy's Bay of Sir John Colpoy' , a n
w1miril ini the British Navy, both names being bestowed by Capt
Býsfield during his survey o! Lake Huron and Georgian Bay.
13,ior to this the bay was called Sturgeon Bay, and is s i nanmcd îin

mai liw ini the Department of Archives at Ottawa, prepared ini
179!2 for iieuit.-Governor Simcoe.

J'ie. prospects for the future o! Aihemarle can hardly be said
M eas bright as those chcrished by the more southerly townships;

th extent of rocky" land precludes the thought o! it. The pu8t has
yitped the, Ilumberman gather in ricli returns froui hier forests,
sný the. clearedl farms, wherc the land has been arable, have well

tibe detgils ()f the sait are to be found in 45 and 46 TT. C Quoen's
P'0L Pel>OTts.
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repaid the labor expellded thereon. This is, attested by the.
comrfortable farm-houses to be seen throughout the towns
of these, it miglit be said in passing, is possibly the finest,
farrn-house li the whole county, narnely, that of Mr. Job
and there a hospitality is extended by the owner and his
that accords with their big and handsome house. Mr,.
euccess has corne from engaging largely in stock raieing,
rnost probable that the future prosperity of Aibernarle
carrying out tis branch of farxning.
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CHAPTER XV.

TOWNSHIJP OF EiLSTNOR.'

EXTItACT FROM THE REPORT OF (JOUNTY VALUATORS, 1901.

"There is a great deal of good land in Eastnor, which shows deecided
improvemont since the last valuation, and in the near future wiIl compare
fav.rably with any portion of the county, but a railroad is much needed,
E!sp.elnlly in regard te the shipment of stock and postal facilities. We
tbfrk we are within the mark in saying that fully one-third of Eastnor
wul b. first-clast-s land when the present drainage contracts are cent-
pleted, and the balance of what is known as the Eastuor swainp is cleared
up, The. balance of the township, however, is very inferior, rock every-
wb.re and timlber gone, whîch leaves the lots <we eannot Bay landI)
valuelssu Thim statement applies largely to the four northern townthiips.

ire and lumnbermen hiave devastated these townships and have lef t behiid
a barren waAlte."y

1E.wr2'T-ok possesses physical features peculiar to itsulf among the
m1unicipalities of the county. lu il, are to be seeiî as fine farta,
b>uildings included, as are to be found ini the highly fa& ored southera
tÀwnsips) of Bruue. At the saine tiine in it arc txo he found large
areais of rock as bare of eoul as cati be seen in aîiy pant of the
Foijinszula. Ras bays, deeply indenting the eoast uine, resli in thýe
Harrowest part of the cou nty, excepting near tliepoint of flic Peninsula,
b'eing folund Within its boundaries, (the township îs les, ilan five

mlswide aù the 35 side road>, whîle in another part. its extending.
peninisulas give to it a breadth ecelled by only One othiertwnip
Althol]gh far north, yet if la less liable to sommer frosts thian town-
ships fixrther soufli; titis is because of the large bodies of watcr on
~eh 'ide of if. Its large swaînps, thought at oni, tirnw to bu a detri-

,etto the township, are now in a large nieaauire dlrained, ani the
finet IRnd is that which was only lately a swamip.

The firat purchases of land in Eastnior were itiade in Ini~ bt
settlers do not geem to have taken up their lands until 1869 or 1870o.
The: ftrst assient roll of the township, that for 1871, is .so interest-

' Tis township was aamed ii4 honor of John Somers Cnocks, Earl of
Soes viscotint Eastnor of Eastnor Castie, County of Ilereford, who was

.ýe8j eat~ed to the. wife of Sîr Edward W. Ilead, the. (4%govor-C"neral
i,15,wbo chose the usame of 1 Eastnor 1 for the ions i in opliment

te ii vife'm relations."-" Nothing but Name.
243



FIRST SETTLERS

ing that extracts fri it are here given. The roll contaiua

naines,1 three of which seeni to have been non-residents.

these ratepayers sem to have been alone on their clearings, wi

had families. The total number of inhabitants, as given in t]

fifty-one. Three ratepayers are entered as having elearing

acres each. One, that of ten acres; the rest had no clearinî

one hundred acres was assessed at the samne amount, narnE

as there were twenty-three lots taken up, the assessment roi].

total of $2,300. This assessment was mucli increaed in ti

1872, the amount there being $10,395, showing a marked

The development of the township is noticeable in the ne,,

we shall quote, that of the county valuators, who inu 187

the real estate in Eastnor at $133,448.

They who maay be namned as the first settiers in Eastn,

selecting their lands for settiement, seem to have favored th,

of Lion's Hlead; the wave of settiement moved thence sou

as the 20 side4ilne and adjacent lands, and thence weatward

Spry is iiow. Francis Waugh, near Hope Bay, and Josephi

and Patrick Judge, at B3arrow Bay, being exceptions.

Owing to the difficulty of access into the township by

roads being iii a deplorable condition for many years, mc

traffie in the early days to points outaide the township wua

The following are the naines of some of the steamboats tii

seventies -or eighties visited Lion's Hlead and Barrow B:

Okonira, Captain Dunn, was one of the earliest vessels to h6

on the route between Owen Sound, Wiarton and the Penin

was succeeded about 1879 by the Wiarton Belle, and the 1,

by the Cornet, and that by the Ânnie Watt and the 111-fi

minler. For the accommodation of these and other vessE

necessary that a wharf should, be constructed at Lion's Hlead

ing this the township, in the sinniner of 1883, offered. to

mum was necessary to place mnaterial on the groundl sufficie,

struet a dock 200 f eet long, on condition that the governi

the work perfornied. The governinent in that year sent

to clear a chanuel, some 13 feet deep and 80 feet long,

'As it may interest smre to know who theme eighteen wer,
are hors given, viz., Toseph Andrew, John Cale, Allen Frwn D

Thomnas and Francis Hart, Francls and Michael Hagin, Thonia.
Robert McCarter, George Moore, Jacob Selhermaboru, Samuel

Sherlock, Richard Tackaberry, Wm. Tunan, Josephi Waugh ai
WaUgh. As to wbiel' of the amove mentioned was 'Eastior s 1
it is not known. George Moore and Richard Taekaberry mach



FIRST COUNCIL

bar that extended. across the entrance to the harbor. This imaprove-
ment to navigation was supplemented by the construction of the

On 18th June, 1869, the township of Eastnor was by by-law of
the County Couxicil united for municipal purposes to the township
of Albeinarie. To this union of munieipalities there was a f urther
addition mnade June 218t, 1872, when the County Couxicil added
thereto the townships of Lindsay and St. Edmunds. This large
municipality of united townships began to dissolve whexi on June
,?t, 1877, the three northern township-. were by by-law separated
fromn Aibemarle, to become a separate municipality on the lst
January followixig, witli Eastnor as the senior township.' These
thff townships remained united as one municipality until Lindsay
an St. Edmunds, having developed and attained to the required
,quaificeationis within. their own houands, were set apart as a separate
rnunicipality, and sixice that date, January lst, 1883, Eastnor has
kjzown nothing of a municipal partnership. The first township
concil consisted, of Francis Waters, William Freemaxi, Jos. Waugh

ad James Eider, with David Scott, juxi., as reeve,2 C. W. W. Dalton3

sa township clerk, and R~ichard Tackaberry as township treasurer.
Th~e earliest attempt to establish a manufacturing ixidustry in the

township ws in 1874, when a saw-miil, built anid run by Patrick
Juge w put in operation at Barrow Bay. Some three years later

th wnme mani had a grist-mill of one run of stones; this miii was
mor used for "cehopping " than for flour. In 1879 a bonus of

$16 v as given by the townships to Robert Watt 4 to creet a grîst
an sap-mill at Lion's Head. This miii was conipleted and running

in th~e nontli of July lin the following year, and for years'the hum
oi it, machixiery might be heard until in an uxifortuxiate lire it was
bune down in 1889. This mill hais been replaced by an excellent

sTh firai municipal election was held at the achoolhonse for S. S.
xi. il c. W. W. Dalton being returning officer.

sTh following are the names of those who have been reeves of Bastnor
frm17 onwards: David Scott, 1878, '79, 1880; William Rale, 1881;
petwatt, 1882, '84; Thomas Boyle, 1883; Alex. ChihOlm, 1885, '86,

IS2 93 and '94; P. W. Stewart, 1887; R. B. Moore, 1'88,'89 890'1
jnIl. Cook, 1895, '96, '98, '99, 1900, '01 and '05; Robert Biain, 1897;

Tb,& j, Bridge, 1902, '03 and '04; W. B. Moshier, 190.
sC. W, W. Dalton filled the office of township elerk until Match, 1905,
wbe h removed from Eastnor to the Niagara District.

41oetWatt mubsequently beomme reeve of Eastnor, and later, while reaidling
,t Wiarie he as elected a county concillor, and ini 11903 warden of the.
,,t f Bruice. In 1905 lie retired from business, that of a saw-miiller
. iberman, left Wiarton, and moved to Toronto.



roller-procesa MÎiI built by a joint stock company.. In 1883
Judge and Iniksetter buit a steam saw-mill at Barrow Bay, an
i 1892, the Barrow Bay Lumber Company built a large,

process grist-mill. A nuniber of, saw-mills have at variu
been put in operation throughout the township, some of whi
Wa to close down because of the growing scarcity of logs.

i3efere the village of Lion's Head had taken- form, wi
known as Tackaberry's Corners (lot 20 and 21, concessions 4
E.B.R.) was looked upon as the " hub " of the township.
Hlead in 1875 consisted only of the post-office (opened ini Au
that year, with F. W. Stewart as postmnaster) and one sft
only store in the township. An old settier furnished the auth
a liat of prices lie had there paid for necessaries of 111e. ~A
backwoods prices contraet markedly with those of the prese
they are here given as received: Axes, $2.50 each; coalc>jl,
gallon; sait, 5c. lb.; tobacco, $1.25 lb.; tea, lowest price, 75c.
pork, 19c. lb.; scythe stones, 87 1-2c. each.

The village of Lion's Head takes its name from the rese,
to a lion's head to ho diseerne4 on a rocky clif lying about
east of the harbor. At one time the resemblance was quite ~i
but the action of the elements is causiug the likeness to Ma
As noted in a previous paragraph, in 1 8'5 the village consist
of a store andpost-office. A visitor iu the fall of,1879 sta.
there was then in course of erection a number of dwelling
two hotels, a store, a grist-mîll and a planing-mill, while th~
ini operation a saw-mill, a pump factory, two stores and a bla,
shop, the stores being run by F. W. Stewart and George P. N
while the' population wus estimated to ho about 100. Auothei
in 1882 estimates the population as 200, with two hotels, one
building, and five stores. The spiritual needs of the resid
Lion's Hlead and vicinity seemed to have been first attende,
a 1kv Mr. Leggett, a Methodist minister. The Preshyterians
to have been a littie later in entering upon this field, but ms
strong support, and erected the firat church, edifice in the to
The llrst minister of this denomination to labor in this field
Jlev: W. M. Rogers; this was in. 1879. H1e was followed b,
McKibbon, a student froni one of the Presbyterian colleges,
suminer of 1880, the services, being held iu the sununer mno
the.old Webster ,ni1I, and whien the weather becamne 'uinsui

services there they were hel&I ir the lieuse of Mr. Riobert Wati
also was held the first tea-meeting in the settleiment. A Mif

LION'S HEAD246



D EBENTUHES

suother student, lilled this field in the sumnmer of 1881, and in the
following year the 11ev. Mr. McLennan was inducted as pastor of
the congregation, which already had erected a church building
22 x 40 feet. This building was dedicated May 22nd, 1881. This
congregation was advanced to the status of a self-sustainîng congre-
gation when the 11ev. T. A. Nelson was inducted as its pastor January
l0tb, 1905. The Chur-eh of England had a representative statîoned
at Lion's Head in the person of the 11ev. Mr. Hutchison ini the flu
of 1882. lHe was successful in stirring up bis- flock to proceed to
thle erection of a churcli edifice, the foundation stone of which was
laid May 3rd, 1883. The building is 50 x 26 feet, built of frame on
asatone foundation, and exhibits good taste in its architecture. Not
far fromi titis ehureli edifice is to be seen the Eastnor township hall,
a very neat structure, erected in 1897, atnd admirably fitted. for

publie gatherings. It is claimed to bie the best township hall in the
county.

Wh~en the Coumty Council in 1879 made a refund to the four
,orhera townahips of part of their arrears of county rates, on
acounwt of previous over-assessment during the five years preceding,
th united townships of Eastnor, Lindsay. ani St. Edmunds rteeived
* rebateof~ $438.76, which was a very welcome relief to an impover-
ise.d mnunicipality.

Zastuor, althougb, not a wealthy township, has lromi the first.
exhibited a broad-mindedness in the inatter of publie improvementa
tliatisvoiconindable. The first step ini this.direction was the giving of
a bonus of $1,600 towards the erecting of a griat-mill at Lion's Head,
Tis was followed by an issue of debentures axnounting to, $6,00{)
to imprve the roads. The three extensive drainage schemes within,
th~e township hav-e also eost a large sumn. In ail, Eastuor has issue4.
jentures to the amount of $34,000, ail for public iinprovements,
as sbow.n in a footnote.1 When the townships of Lindsay and St.

'Liai' OF DEBENTURES ISSUE» BY TuEE TOWNsHIp or EÂsTNOa.

in the. year 1879 To bonus a Griot Mii. ....................... $1,600
1880 F'or improving public ronde .................... 6,000
1884-85 Judge Creek Drainage Seheme................7,200
1896 Foen Creek Drainage Scheme ................... 2,300
1901 Judge Creek Drainage Scheme, 2nd issue . 10,000
190O6 Judge Creek Drainage S3cheme, 3rd issue. 2,800
1906 Pern Creek Drainage Scheme, 2nd issue ........ 1,20
1906 Swan Lake Drainage Scheme ................... 1,400
1906 For Granolithie Sîdewaike at Lione Rende.... 1,500

$.14,000
In addlition to the ahove the. various sehool settions, have issuied deben-

*.ý te erect schooihouses.



DRAINAGE

Edmunds separated, front E8tnor they were, with the latter
ship, liable for the two first issues of debentures above-men
amounting to $7,600. The arrangement arrived at at the t
separation was somnewhat as follows, namely: Eastnor, as the.
township, was to assume this indebtedness, and Lindsay a
Edmunds agreed to pay three-eighths of the required annii
to Eustuor duxing the seventeen years the debentures had to

0f the several drainage sehemes of the township, that kn,
the Judge Creek S<%eme drains the land back of Barrow Bi
Feru Creek Seheme the lands lying vest of Lion's Head, a
Swan Lake Sdieme lands lyîng north-west of Lion's Head.
lands to be beneflted are expected to become i time the gaz
the township. The engineering diffloulties met w'ith ýin the Juidg4
drain consisted ini the enlarging of the bed of the creek by b
the rock, an uindertaking of some magnitude. This was di
a contractor from Toronto. The almoat dead level of the 1
the Fera Oreek district presented an engineering dîfficulty of a
sort, it being difficuit to obtain the necessary f ail for a rapid
vater.

Beuides Lion's Head there are but three villages 'ini E
Barrow Bay, Spry and Stokes Bay, the last-mentioned beji
imost flourishing of the three. John Shute has had part of
and 39, concession 3, W.B.-R., surveyed and subdivided into t,
vhich comprise the village of Stokes Bay. Sanguine expec
are held as to the ultimate development of 'the village, as it 1
brade of a good part of Lindsay and st. Edmunds, and also
wharf, so that shipments can readily be mnade from theme
lighthoue on Lyal 18land, at the entrance to Stokes Bay, ha
a guide to mariners ince 1885.
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CHAPTER XVI.

TOWNS9HIP OF LINDSA.Y.'

EXTRÂCT PROU THE REPORT OF~ <)ONTY VALUATORS, 1879.

"Linidsay and St. Edmunds. It would be difficuit to place any value on
thn townships, as we have not seen any land fit for cultivation, and nlot
more than a dozen settiers, and ne saw-niill in the whole of the two
townships. The greater part of the land that was purchaxed in these
townships was bought for the timber, and when that was taken off the
land was ahandoned. We set it down at $1.50 per acre."

EXTL,.CT PROM THE REPORT OF COVNTY VALUATORS, 1901.

'Owing to the liniited time at our disposal, we ar 'e nahe te give
e.inpklfte rep)orts of the townships of Lindsay and qt. Edm1undsý. Those
townships posgss very little good land. St. Edmutnds is largely'% a waRte.
fThe iab.abitants of Dyer 's Bay nnd Tobermory N sections are mit a great

ài@avantage, beiing so far removed froin a lino of railroad, and the roads
Iaxdfng to those places are in an almost îimpassable eondition. Land is 50o
,,par*wly ssttled that it is utterly out of the power of theopl of the-se
t.wnshlps Io mnaintaïn the ronds. Their lines haenot fallen to thein
in pipsant places, 4certainly not their conce(ssion lines."

TUF first sale of lands in thec townisipl of Linds4iy was made iM
th>e yesr 1870. Previoue, however, to aiiy sales of land the pioneer
fittIéT of Lindsay, Abraham West, had corne into thie township and
loctéd. The land he selected was lot 5, concession 2, W.B.R., and on

tht ot tfli lt clearing in the township was made. The flrst
neighbor Mr. West had wau William Clark, who, settled on land but
four lots soufli. The littie settlement progressed but slowly ini num-
ber; the census of 1871 gives the numnber of the inhabitants of the
vwhôle township as twenty. By 1879, however, the population had
on grown as to warrant the establishing of a school section and the.

buligof a school-house. The first Board of Triustees eonsistted
of -John Kelly, Geor~ge C'essor and Alexander M.%cDonaldl. 'he school-
hom built of Iogs, was at «Mcflonald's » (lot 4, con. 1, W.B.R.),
a the lirst teacher who therein iniparted instruction was a Miss

Ilnt wbo was succeeded by Miss Christie Stringer.

$Th. name this towvnship bears le Rail to have been given in honor of
Fal Lindsay.



WANT 0F ROÂDS

The roads in Lindsay could. not at any tinie, by any st

imagination, bie called good; in fact, it lias only been i
.years that it lias been possible to drive safely a buggy

the two main roads which lead througli the township. T.

main road of the IPeninsula was opened through to Lini

year 1870, and that from Lion's Hlead to, Dyer's B3ay ini

following anecdote, related oJ one of the pioneers, wi

the hardships they endured from lack of roads passable by- a

of the settiers went to Owen Sound and bouglit six bushels

which lie had taken to Lion's Hlead by boat, and then 1

thein on is back the rest of the way home, a distance c

miles. Another undertook to carry home a barrel of flo

not an especially strong man, so had the flour, placed i

One of these lie would carry for a bit, and while res

called it, would go baek for the other bag and carry tl

beyond the flrst. This was repeated again and again un
of miles were covered and home reached at last.

A numnber of Lindsay's eaily settiers were young mien

origin who camne fromn the township of Huron. Prom

them was Alexander MeDonald, referred to more fully ir

Lt was somne ten years or more alter the first settierE

in Lindsay before tliey had the luxury of a post-offie

township, Previous to 1881 tliey were dependent upon t

at Mar, i4on's Head or Spry for their supply of mail

the year ji1st mentioned a post-office was establislieé

« Stokes Bay,"' but at first located on lot 5, concessio
indsay. In the saine year "D1)y er's Bay "3 pot-office wa

This proved a great convenience to those settled in th~e

of the toJwnship.
The municipal history of Lindsay is as followa:

'Alexander MeDonald settled iii Lindsay in 1877. He
years6V reveo the. township an3d also couinty commissioner,

ho file t the tim. of hi. death, whieh oeurred inii
MeDonald was an aetive Christian man and at the schc
ui.ntioned ho started a Sunday-sehool, of whieh h. was
ulitil hi. death; h. also, ini the absence of a settled ininiE
reguIarly a weekly pr.iyer-meeting; through hi. efforts a c
waa aiso eretd. Wben Mr. MeDonald first became reeve

wa8 lagl i debt; iunder hs judicioiis, cautious and eeoap:
ti etwas muich reduiee&.

'Wm. Lyons was Ilrst pontmaster; be was suceeeded by Jo'
ho by John Shute, who hel the offlce for twenty-three yea

'Thomas Tindail was first postmaster.
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PIONEERS

Jan uary, 187î3, it becamne one of the townships in the municipality of
the iunited townships of Aibeinarle, Eastnor, Lindsay and St.
Ed-munds. On the lst January, 1878, the three northcrn townships
w.re .eparated from Aibemarle. On the Ist of January, 1883,
iândsay and St. Edmunds were erected into a separate înunicipality,

uiiicli union continieu to exist until the lst January, 1903, when
.sdi of thesec two townships became separate inunicipatîties. In a
foo)tnote' are given the names of the varlous parties who have filled
the. position of reeve for the united townships of Lindsay and St.
Rdnrnnds, and since the separation as reeve of Lindsay. The deben-
tut. debt of the three united townships at the date of the dissolution
of the union ainounted to $7,600. The two united townships of
Lindsay and St. Edmunds, in settleînent of the proportion of this
indebteduess due by thein, agreed to pay to Eastnor an annual pay-
ment of1 $257.22 util the debentures înatured, somte seventeen
yer later. The first Counicil of the united townships of Lindsay
and St. Edinunds consisted of D)onald McDonald, Alex. Pateh, John
8)rnte, e.ouifîlors, and Peter McVicar, reeve. The joint office of
clerk and treasurer wvas held by Jamtes Weatherhead, and Alex. Currie
was the first collector.

Tiie following are the nameés of 8011e of the pioneers or idsy
iu addition to those who are already mentioned: Kenneth Smith,
Roderick Mennitan, John Kelly, John Ceatsor, D)onald MeLean,
Andrew Clarke, James Finch, James Nixon, John McArthur, Sain
Bestward, Johin Iloinies, John Steip, John Wither-spoon(psate
at Millet Lake for many years), John Smith, -Jaies, WVilliai ai d
Moix. Weatherhead, Alex. Currie (township treasurer for severail
years), Thomnas Tyndall, William Mathesox, James Watson. Johnl
Jackman, William MeNair, John MeDonald, John and JTanws Shtt
and -Normian Smith.

Fromi the very first lumbering lias been tuie main induistrv in
Lindsay. Probably the first miii was thant of 11irarn Lymburner,
st (illies Lake, erected in 1880, and whichli e and his sons opetratedl
until 1905. Power was derived by widening and deepening the littief
Creek flowing froxu the lake; this enlargement wsincreased from

tieto tirne as the demand for power made it necessarv. The Mefsrs.

'The followilig are the namesg Of the reeves Of th(t towns,'hip> of Lind-lay
~an St. Edmunde : Peter MeViear, 1883; J-. Weathe(rhieald. 188S4, S8,;
>aûts 8hute, 188,5; Alex. McIDonald,>1887, 'S8, '89, 1890, '91, '92, '93, '94,

W~ i, '7, 98, '99, 1900; John Shute, 1901, '02. As reeve oif Lýindaa&y,
petoe Alderson, 1903, '04, '05, '06.



MINING FOR SILVER

Lyinburner iahowed a good deal of enterprise in laundmin

tug on Gillies Lake named the Gertie, used to tow raf ts oi

the mili, this littie boat being the second steamer e-ver use

inland waters of the county.
Lindsay is the only township in the county of Bruce

miuing for precious metals lias been carried on. LI the earli

a iMr. E. Clendening sank a shaft over 300 feet deep on lots

concession 4, E.B.R. The work was continued for two suxu

one winter. Ore is said to have been found whichi shov

silver, but not in sufficient quantities to pay for working

Clendening later on did some prosýecting on lot 5, conc

W.B.l1., but with similar resuits. Those who were engage

prospecting supplied but littie information to outsiders, s(

here given is but from hearsay.

The amount of land in Lindsay that miglit be classed

farming land is not very large. A visitor to the township

principal settiexuent therein between the fourth concessior

the ]3ury Road and the flfth concession east of it, with a

about four miles in width north from the Eastnor boundai

The following incident, the facts of which are givei

Wiarton Canadi&n, aithougli not strictly speaking an histor

yet deserves to be recorded as an instance of motherly love

tion as rnanifested by one of the good wives of Lindsay.

rattlesnakes are reported to, be fairly plentiful ini Lindsay

Edxuunds, fortunately accidents of a serious nature sucli

the bite of these reptiles have not been numerous, and seti

become rather carelese. On a warm day in August, 1902, a

old son of Mr. Robt. Bartley, residing north of Dyer's Baý

about his home bare-footed and bare-legged t, hMs kneeý

unfortunate as to, step on a three-foot snake, which was lyin

in the sun.. The rude awakening aroused the temper of tt,

and in a twinkling its fangs were buried in the child's leg.

snake strikes very quickly, and before the child got beyond

beast, struck him in five different places. lus screaa bir

inother to the scene, and realizing the trouble and dange:

of fainting or going into, hysterics, she bravelysucked, th(

tied a ligature tightly. round the lixnb te stop the circulati

blod, then hitohed a herse and started on a fifteen-mile

Lion's l lend with the boy. Before reaching medic&l ai('

Village the chiil was nearly crazy from the pain caused by tb
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stopping the circulation in the limb, and his cries could be heard for
a long distance. But the heroic woman *held on and fortunately
found Dr. Sloan at home. The wounds were cauterized and dressed,
sad fortunately littie or no iii effeets resulted from this exciting
.zperiexioe."

The origin of the following names in Lindsay are here given by
the author on1 what he considers good authority: Lake Miller bears
the naine of B. B. Miller, first Indian Land Agent at Wiarton;
Qilhies Lake is called alter John Gillies, M.P. for North Bruce in
the seventies; Cabot Head is said to have been named by Governor
Simeoe in honor of Cabot, the discoverer of Canada. The light-
homse nt this point was eetablished in 1896.



OHAIPTER XVII.

TOWNSHIP OF ST. EDMUNDS.1

THz chapters in this volume which give the history
ship are in each instance prefaced by extracts from the rql

county valuators, with the solitary exception of St. Edm-t
sucli information referriug specially to St. Edmunda aw

found iu these extracts the reader is referred back to the

cliapter, because the valuators in every report have joine

and St. Edmunds together, and it is impossible to sel

general remarks of the valuators and apply specially to J
St. Edmunds.

Although f urther north than Lindsay, St. Edmunds see:
been but littie behind it in receiving its pioneer settiers, i

the suammer of 1871 that Captain John Charles Earl2 settL

is known, as 'lThe Big Tub." Ln November of the saine ye
Earl had a compamion corne to share the loneliness of 1.

fle ln the persn of Abraham Davis, who settled at Di
These pioneers were joined at various intervals, in somew
following order, by Captaîn Alexander Marks, MiehaE

Jacob IBeiroge, George and Neil Currie, Rlobert, John C. au<]
Hopkins, Thomias and George Bartman, Benjamin and
IBuithart, Donald McDonald (flrst postma.ster at Tober,
Benjamin and William 'Young. Mr. Solomon Spears (to

'Thki townthip is named after Bury St. Edmunds. There hmu
the lirst a diisagreement as to the spelling of the namie; t
floyernment officials giving "4s" as the final letter, and the. 1
Offiev, Ottawa, spelling it without. The township, on its bec
porated adopted the former method of spelling and Calis

eTii. perfect safety with whieh vessels eould lie ini the basi
morT bas mnade it a much frequented harboir of refuge. F
venience of navigators, (Japtain El made a praetice of hangir
st thie top of a high pole as a range light and so enslure saft
to vessels when making the. barbor. H1e was remunuerated for
by varions captaiiis, they presenting him with use! nI bouse su
as a bag of potatoes, flour, or some coal-oil, ete. In thie eouj
years the <Jovernment ackvowlediged this service and paid h;i
of about $30 a year.
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LUMBERING

author la iindLibtd for nmany of the facts connectcd with the liïstory
jf S3t. Edrniunids> m;Mtkl( in Ilie 4ewnship in March, 1883.

'l'le inibering resources of St. Edmunds have been expioited

t4e an extent not equalled in any othcr township of the county. In

1872 Cockwý%ell & Grant erected a large saw-îuill and shingie-niîl on
Ile Crane ffiver, at what is now calied " MNcVicar*s."* This firmn eut
a rod fri l'ine Tlre Harbor tlirough the woods for a distance of

:enI m1iles to a point ai whieli thcy buit their saw-iîll; they aiso

laid out a large suai in cleaning the river so that the produce of

their iiil iniit be floated down to the barbor. Thlis miii and itàs
limits Awre piirchaisrd in 1880 by Peter MeVicar,' who buit another

mili il, the foiliowing year as weii as a wharf at Johnstou's Hlarbor.
11, 18ý81 a miii was built ai Tohernîory by Messrs. Maitland & Rixon.

qhia iil w-as burnt down in March, 1883, but rebuit in the sanie

yea b the saine flrm, who af 1er running it six years moved it to
owen SoLind. About 1892 the Southmampton Lunîher Coumpany buîit

a saw-iil at Pine rrree Hlarbor. In 1895 a, miii 'vas buit ai Trcîer-
mlorv by Richard J3adstone (since purehased and run by Ilector

Curri>. Ji, 1900 another miii was erected by E. M. Meirs, and

another in thec following year by MNessrs. Simapson & Cuiberi, %%hich

gave Tobermnory three saw-înills ini constant operation, addingy

materinhly to the trade of the village.

The post-office ai Tobermory was estabiishcd in 1881, the, mail

lyeî»g carried on foot front Stokes Bay. Mr. Benjamin Biutehar11t was

tiie first niait-carrier. St. Edmunds' first school was opened in 1883,

itiw firt Board of Trustees wcre Michael Boirose, Donald MuI)ona1d

and Jacob Beiros.e. The first teacher was a Miss Ella Ctikliin.

As a sear*ite nMUniCipaiity St. Edmunds has existed since the
oJnuy,93.Its previous municipal relations are related

in the, precedingy chapter, referring to the townlship of Lindsay. l'he

firt reeve of the mnunicipaiity was Solomon Spears, who also filled

»o frire in 1906, his successor for 1904 and 1905 being Wiiliaixù

Simsupon. Thie clerk of the municipality was James Campbell and

th,. treasureI John C. Hopkins.

The tirst public religions service in the township is said to have
1 :T e n du by a Preshyterian student, possihiy a Mr. Peter

miéJaan, Rho was the lirst to preacl inl Lindsay. The flrst regular

iree mcVie.ar coiltînued the running of thit, mil] for twenty yeajr.4

whenIE in ig, bce retired te spend his deciining years et the town of Pe(,rtii.
M., urvear wafi the first reeve of Carrick, in 185<3 and 1857, and alao the
L%ý ree of the united townships of Lindsay and St. Edmunds ini 1883l.



ISÂM

etationed minister belonged te the Methodist Church, the B~
Walker. Suceeeding him was the 11ev. Mr. Sparling.
ininistration a churcli was buit at Tobermory Harbor.
winister was the 11ev, W. D. Dainard, who was Îinstrumie]
building of a church at " The Settlemnent," a point on the
some two and a hall or three miles south of the barbe2r.
aiso a Baptist churcli at the town plot of Bury, but the au
able to, give the year of its erection.

St. Edînunds being at the extreme north of the peniný
ail the vessels passing into the Georgian Bay sait along
This lias necessitated the erection of several Iighthmuses.
one te be erectedl was that at Cove Island.' This is a whil
stone building, buit ini 1859, whicli in addition to a pow
is also equipped with a log horu to indîcate the loeality
covers thie water. The light.house at Tobermnior was
1885, and the one at Flower rot Island in 1897.

In regard te the local names in St. Edmunds the fo
prises ail the information the author lias been able Io obi1
KCent on the maps, but locally called Lake Camneron, i,. ni
Johin Camneron, of Southamipton, a man well known to ti
~and fishe(rment throughout the Peniasula in the dlays bef
inenteý were formied. Lake Cyprus received its namne'frn
in the Mediterraneani Sea, the name being given at thie tinie
was ceded to Gr-eat Britain. Tobermory was.namned by. the
fishevrmen after a town in Muli. (In Bayfield's ehart it
" Collins Hlarbor.") The three lakes on concessions 5, 6,
enst o! tbo Bury Roadi, were inteifdedI te bear the names of
saints of England, Scotland and Ireland. This was earr
the extent of St. Greorge and St. Andrew, but a yoilng I
Fiiniett Smith, working in the office of B. B. 'Miller,
Land Agent, persuaded ýMr. Miller to let one of the lakei
after imii, so as Lake Emmett it will probably be alwa
Bury town plot is named after Viscount Bury, Super
(leneral of Indian Affairs in 1855.

TIle eitrance ÇA tXhe teegraphà aulil tlphone Nvýres Xxmço
'has brouglit what was the jumping-off place of the couuity
with the rest of the world, ana àf the proposed railway e
t'here we shall look for great things in the township of St

'After being ini e1xarge of Cove Island lîglithouse for twei1
Ce'korgeý Currie retired in the 'sumîner of 1903. Rie was s
lKenneth MeLIeod, of Tobermiory.
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THE FLOWER POT

re are extensive caves to be seen in St. Edmunds. The lime-
>ck, so common throughout the peninsula, seemingly lias here
I from the erosion of water more than elisewhere. Possiîbly
Mt of these caves is te be seen on Flower Pot Island, the
)f which is net known, as it lis not been fully explored., The
akea its name, tIhat of " F1uwr Pot," f rom a, peeuliar 8h&pe»d
Lding about fifty feet in height. The illustration here given
bat a natural, curiosity it is and how appropriate is the namie.



CHAPTER XVIII.

TOWNS4"-HIP 0P ARRAN.'

EXTRAÂ<y MIM THE REPO~RT OP COUNTYVAuOas19.

tneis thie ohiet drawbaek te this townqship, and wlie, th
hiik; largo quantityv gatheredl juto eucps arnd feuces. yet tlja

grea;t we)rk te l( h onc in this respei-t stl. Tlire atri, Som
wtold( ceat mure te -Iqar theo land of Stones thal it weuld bu w

thev werk wais de.Arrait is well watered geealthe awam,
inl. the orth hait t thi ewuhi arv very difflvuit te diratin, an4i il

places vh are, net au) vahuable, as tivey we.ru twolvc ear age, a
tivat tinie. the tiirubeor bas leeni remeve-id, anfd the land generally 1

benimprove-d. Thei Sauiol is a peur soutrce (if drainage, hiaviug n(
iiiid a slowv currenit. Trei4 eonsid-erable, wet lami frein, Arrai
nerthlivatward tei theg cerner eif tht, tuwnsip, whjehl it is dIkttf
wilI vver buet fmil vaie. Thle seit of Arran is fair, with tbji "

of aibnut twet tlheusaudlie acres in tCw nertil %vst cerner, wiehi is
1111rildi-tivv, it beinig se liglit, ît volnesl touchlivhre witi h 4

part ei tl age.pn Tens iad la hl vel uilar, in quaility j-ýIt
aud erchairds comnpare aoao viith auy vrnulnicipialityv ii t 1,

The. lud ise aire geed. TIle rate per. ac1re la $3,1,e wiliel
thfil>ijlge priortyv miAke 9o vents, per acre,"

Tm: îiandý4 in the town-Isliîp of Arrait were thmo cia.
t~eooilans,"and wueeoe for. sale 1111y 3Oth, 15,

siale illeIludedg 11il Io)ta whieh(-j were it, orIina 111 of tihm
shile. The lands includud ini -TIhe Ilifl Mile Srp"a
('hapter V., werc (OffiTerd for)T sle( bý tin, 11]d1;11 Land Dupari

'Thei tewuvisipl of Arrain i4 naïued(-( aiter the lstandLo eOf ra
imeuthl et t1v Cilyde, S.ethand.

'$eu Appendix .1. The, first %vhudse maile was ente-red als a p
wa-js Maithew. Latiiner fer lots 3 audi -4, concession 8ýtb, dalte heu
tenm oer 29th, 1852. -.%r. Jehun M . iiibb l a pu lsh d l tt ei'*Tha,,t in thue year 185-2 thie bite Alex. McNabb, C'rewuv lAind Ag
tile ceuntyN ef' Biruce, was in receipit eof a cuinuiciii(atieIn frin
jilwett, at flmions raisur of Menue sheep, in wicvh letter MIr. Jewett
tha4t be andi( his frivrnda remiding in the aser Statoq weru, ak,
acfqoire the 'whlef tewvnsipl nf Arman for tlhp pupfee rliiaiang t
a large ,ca ,r.evidedý theyv ebtatiufed it u0re11 al tris. Th
1-rilmfent Of thle diay rtusedl te enteýr jute auyv ternism on ac-eiu,
pajrtiesp bleirig Aincrîans and the svlhemei felu t1hrmugh

'Svee Appeindix 1. T'le shapeb( ot' tHese leots i la uiqlle w
ouythey living in dep-Itb but hii a1 mlile, elyl. four lt

liudcdil- treni mide-rmid te aidle read if the lots were tufpre)
huondred acrefS ah
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PIONEELtS

July 23rd, 1852. The survey of the township, both of lIndian and
âchoo1 lands, was made in the year 1851; Charles Ilankin had the
onfract fromt thé Governinent of making these surveys, but the work
wa done by George Gould, afterwards County Clerk.

Ârran's pioncer settier was Hlenry Boyle; his commng into Arran
antedating by a year that of the surveyors. Hie took up the most
northerly lot (No. 21) on concession A, where, when the necessity
&rse later on, from the large number of persons seeking lands, lie
oponod a taveti'.

The author has met with much difficulty in fixing the order of
priority of settiement of the pioncera of Arran. This has arisen
because of a common practice which prcvailed among them of returu-
iag to the settiements to carn some money, just as soon as they had
done enougli work on their bush lot to establish their squatter's
clai0n thereto, which consisted in making a sinail "slashing" and
building a bit o! a shanty. During their absence other settiers came
in, these rernalining permanently and not finding on their entrance
iîto the bushi any one in the neighborhood, feit justified in claimiîng
th titie of being the flrst settiers. This explanation is given in case
the assertion be made that this narrative lacks in aceuraey. If such
ghul bc the case, the author can only say that every effort possible

ha en put forth to obtain information at first hands; then, when
tl,.f sourtes o! bis information seemed to be contradictory, to try
an blond the several narratives to the best of his abiiîty into the

acotn as bere presented to flic reader.
Te author bas received fromn David Clialmers, the first to settie

in th eaetern part of Arran, a letter givîng an account of hie experi-
enuon eutering the township in 1851. This letter, with some few

O ,mos is given in a footnote,1 believing that the narrative will be

1. . . uI the month of May, 1851, three travellers left Owen
Fiun On a land hunt, intending to locate and aetes as farmners ini the

towsi f Arran. The party eonsisted of Mr. David Butchart, a man
>f&otforty years of age; Mr. James Roeh, an importation tramn Dundee
Fe an u ad myPeif, a lad of about twenty years of age. All three o

maer racticaily green at bush work; on starting we took the road carry.
in utv oaso provisions and an axe eaeh, and such a rond!1 But w,

VT ,trng and of good courage and se floundered through mud and water
ro twIve miles : tiiere were only tbree shanties with imail clearings ail
th way, Wbeu at lest we arrived at the house of Mr. James Barber,

i2t cncesin f Derby, on the houndary between Grey and Brce we
e..tfred anid gladly accepted the hospitality of rý Barber :for the,

,11ht'Eliuireswere made as teo ur objeet ia visiting hum, and ou
wng nfored thait we wanted land, he to]d us that we were somewhat

ýrtuei otnr visit, that the township of Arran wais uot yet mnrveyed



DAVID CHÂLMERS

Wlîenj tue rvei party returnud fo Oweii Sounid after

plein te ureyof the township of Arrani, \which was iii tbe ii

1851, twO of the staiff, who, had been iuîpre),t1u With ti- 111deve

possiiities of thie township, decided to take iii laid thierein il

oiiit f where water 1power mig,1li edveoe.Ths w

ere(ioul 1 ami ffichard Berford. Fiau lii~glit mut a tuaîxîlai

go %vith li>, ou whlo iit prove hoelpul als al futuire netig

Mr. Gou)tldl foundl sueli a one in J. W. Liinton, andti Mr. Borfo

Joahn Iilitoii. No timet was lost, for fear thai soneone v1lse 1

pre(-ernpjt thie landal thiey thiought of taking up before their arriv

,nIai ttiatt thvre woildili bun use comning to Iîunt for farmis until
siuiimieor. Hlowever, ivo were aunxious te mee the bia wve camne te, rk

lit thei miorning weý startedl ont the old bilze (it the c,,untýy li.
onuo andH( al hait miles nlorth oni that lineý We tatdto fo11 tituber t.
fi potato piiteti. We lliled< tire brush, built ak sinali shatnty vaf small

boluglit five bushilels of potatoies trom Mir. areandi lanited( tiera 1
ilhe lgs, 'lhle rrop tirned (>lt well. 'I dulg theo cr01, iip in th,, f

Mfr, Butteliart andg M.\r. Uocti (id nlot tuirii op to aissist. PtRt po-
1lic raised( I-au safely bit vlnlledl tilt first l-rop ratisedi in \rrajj,

[in the siumeyl(r the surviy vutf theo tuwniship wNsu proveetedvi ii
earl-Y ill the fait 1 startedl ti s(>elect nl tari for rnsi.I welit aloaq
l'it 25, caneessitoi 6, 1 ftouîîdI tilt survevor 's partyv, w ith whu 1 ~
nli ght- Thim partyv wais, 1 rlwîuit ehrg , t' Mr. Ceorge Ou

Ni r Richiardl I Bertl. Onue ot the plot ' was myi, oldi felow tr,
James10ý ktoe. lie. askedl meo as al friulnd, if 1 ol do a littie

for hlm btwee lo)ts '29 and, 30, conessioni 8, nst' lit, iuld( rol
'wotrk oit thei survoy. Of couirse, tike, a grleeny, 1 osne and

snetiritlber to indîca-ýt(- thait tilt lots wcelctd nd thusiý gavù k
chanoce ot puusesiig two it tilt mlost Nvalmable lots ila Arran. T
71.w oni lots 30 loid 31. Itocli neye c inewar tilt prprt Ifler
I luth theg c-amop ilu theg lîiniiiig ilnd wNvlt ifor]tiku idi M] ai
then-i weu-t eastt untiil 1IraIe tu, tire Sauble1i tgnIin, on lot 27. an
audic made, ilp lly mmd tuf lo hate on it, whiiv I d iid, nliti 1h vaS ti
tramr that turnev unitil 18741, whnlil I roimuved to Maioawith mv 'f
lit thlt tati (it the >yenr 1 got al friend( ho tsýsist mie ho, puit up 'a x
W., vet Socil pales ais we ookild carryv ont mir sholders, puit up ti. 1
sund geve-ru, it wihhi vvear 1lpors thinik 1 spent tilt hjlupjieýýr
t Triy lif t ehppinig dlown tire big trees4 aIrd ll lowinig mulre, suafjigt
littIe, .-liariliv. 1 bakel miy slrhscks t'rie , lmy park, ma
laetIk corranht-i-tea, or brqend( coffue aknd imIde m1Y Supper ,; is
al kialg. I wuuld put on ii big tire of boeh or mnaple logs, Stre~

tfiluo lr aaid rend ti11 buvd-timev, and retire ho iny one-postbesa4
balid a hea-ivyi layer ot hiemlock brueli tor ni maittress,, and( awak i

Tînoruing W'li o tme two luhe -t the' 0eaiut ant Vy b
tihe 8now haivinig drifted thlroogh tile crackis otf my vilphoard re)of.

conenhilhpefuil for tire future, and( liappy. For thiree -elr
baolhelor's hall and never fuît lonelyv. After gutting f airily« dourrje
myi uhanty on tire banks of the aulthle qulestion af gruib fi

v in ter 's wark pre-senteil itselt, a mulst serious inatter, as it lace
iiy carrylng it ont my backi tramn MNr. Robert Lina 's la Derby, a di
of elujvea miles, four miles (if wýhieli were mierely al surveyor .'s b'az

1 hiail bjoughit a ptig trom Mr. Linai, 1 determiiied thalt myi park mhui
ituejf. 1 go t my" pigjy along very well for suven mitetl al ~
get tuekered out. Thlese seven mtiles ot roiii l ad been hpdt
Ille bush, but the rernaiiig tour miles were lonly blazeil. Ilow te
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an le. tirait al wee-k fron their retuirn to Owen S-o11d theq four' whose
mi avsbn tenoe we èri on tlwir way to loat iteir lots.

T'ad as thev were ithieesr supplies, utensils and imple-

ts~ih trni îhouh lie moodls of I'b. ownship was trving
an 1 wa;on.Thcir route was onte îndicate, 1y 1)Nlie blaze maildt by

f urvev* or. Whit.h led 1tei p1 illw spoî Nwure, Ille village of 1i~t
j~ 1~e das di eope. Baeiiig anîd erslgthe SnbvRvr

11. eran sd lluntilton,. on icomiug to thie eighith colcionSiI O)f
.Arran. eie to loc-ate on thie grouind on whiehi Tara nowsan.

jje, fouir ileis Nais a problei, but I ha,] f) faeco it. I staàrteOd wIl
v,,~ rei vet ilt gruntetr, iakinig i' wry thirouiglh bush anid ovur lo0.gs

cj amek. ri al sillali edrswanîmp aibout one mile fron y bousev
SIm ridar swallnps, t here. uns vonsiderabl11e %wilndfazll, and Il rie igg N

Kj~ ri -. j, cae,îki] tu at dIead st op, but t l,1 got i fti lu 1, j1 i do ic il
.Amv 'r V Ier117, I tre nîY harnd i i t(ra 1- 1rmnig p ig inilt 1 potk buit %%l

"tbarlrew %ourt f*elng vi deei Ing o% 1 did it. TIIrC or four dayts
tod Chrnsite sri,NNw f c11 10) a deplth of nenarl v four. feet. As I lird floýt

tu Iý Hti.ujpl of llour for tlh' Naliter, andk thec snowi 1-ing sodepi
tu givet tri bal', hall for tire winter, and hvilng sl
l tw Whit asll î ;1 t roulghs r idi put i t in thil celr, 1 si rted1 -

te fÀ Mmr. 1 a rb 0-r 's 111d 111141nd-ered tbIlrouigli 1lte mow, ilrri vi ig t 100re ini
the C,6e4uli mg, 1 i ri'd alid hmg

,fj" bal;oir lifei I hli;ii' goo fwortunei to hav a aiu fromi 'two

tf lmext farml fi) Ille, alid1 Johnr sotlled( next lu) bim brothe-r 11 lo.t ,
h ',eaiui Joh il>on ,1g:ms J,1 Jid i hve % 1 kored imail 1l brd Iai s

leirethr .I eopp il, aa lo0gg img. 1>n 1 daN. in hpii, flth saow 1 f bi 1g ve -ry
wa''e W N re fe-Iilig a1 umu le in f ornt I ut ;ih fil'eRc. Tho true lhad
£ e"l ar.Jis il st riuk h t grotnnd it %\wung rouind anîd t'arriod Johdn wýil h

libTr yl 9 hilm in 1il- sil, 1. Iloiuht 11- wa:s kîlled alid set to work to

i iat front t hu Irc. I got hlmii ontf unhuiir. , wil I damaiges1 *Olii"ltig

tçrg Iaspenidors andlO al ýimnoraii.ed, shirt. aon ewstkno
DfOetvOl yeasad ;la iH ait h land lozlliws rk- [,

Tari 11- ladbgun" ;' sire" to, beO valirdI al villaOge. If is :ad1( lt hllik
_____ ý , ,f the 0 ear11 set lirS %No came-1 li ilnr af'l.r tiet an d - elt0led aroundri

in tile ea:rlyv daisi are sli-eping iite Ta1ra Vi-nîeterv , :1nît 1. an oId mnanl
74 yer- arni lefI to ri a 0f th glood eouads ind frl-indlv feeýlinlgs

tigà Pximtelil ilmon.g onr aly solies What:I %Nt'sur we1 aIl ad iliillt
,Ifeat, wtae struigglies we. hadý f'or pr100-iluilice of- work uti on!

k.,'gbef-s i111d rie oli tilne ive hadter theu day 's wokwa ver
Wit andi Soalg, a11d tilt! iirthk wold nlot sakntilt ItII lasit

O,, the ratlter ' gav on.
The lrizakmaii, famniliy.\ ael deid or' bave lefI. Witlie liai], of 11.11i 's

(ýG j'r « îfg wo years ago. (A finle reiglhor.) Jameilis ltroad ilfoo.t andi
Mc~e, oodfrind o! mine,. are on Thm Simitlb, ai noble.

%rrtieO Wilson mand Jfohn Kend, myi. ne4xt neighibors, 1tev loi)
týb gravaya rd on th LO, ýth side line. Thlere aire nanlY mloreO ot! myi
tre(gald nlcighblors Nvho have depa).rtet tlils tife, hule qulite a fewN'

b,, o west liRemnsef lioping youlle Naa flnd the(se f4ewreniens
~art. dJays Oif Arran o! ,oit iinterest,

of th 3elieve nue,
Yours trul,

~ g.ewoodManl., 301h Oct., î9tXý'
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Messrs, Gould and Linton passed on to the next concession road,
at Invermay, as now known, they selected their lands. There a 1
sized shanty had been put up by the survey party during the prev
summer, as their headquarters.' For a few days each of the 1-

party was busy making a smali clearing, and then each helped
other in putting up a smail shanty. When this was done 'Mr. G3<

went on to Southampton to register the squatter's clain for eadl
the party at the Crown Land Agency, whîle Mr. Hlamilton and
Berford returned to Owen Sound to obtain supplies. On the joui

back to their lots each ladened himself with a hundredweight
prov-isions, in addition to necessary implements, such as au axe,
adze, a cross-cut saw, and a 2-inch auger and chisel. Arriving i
at their sbanties, they muade preparations to remain there ail wir

Owing, to the illness of hie father, Mr. Berford was forced to rel
to Owen Sound, leaving hie companion alone in the foireet, w1o
sonie thiirteen days vas without the sight of a human face or the so
of a humnan voice. It was the following spring before 'Messrs. G
and Linton flnally settled on their lots. Other settiers who ci
into Arran in 1851 were Archibald Roy, at Burgoyne ,2 Win. C
ninglir, J. T. Conaway8 and his father-these ail settled neax, I

goynle. More in the centre of the township were Francis llam
and Mathew McAulay, who located their farma lots that year. W.
Marmiion was another pioncer of '51. Ris son, boru in182
the first whîte child born in the township. In the spri-ng of 1
Chiarles Sang, 5v.>4 and hie brother William took up lots 25, 243i

'AMthough failing to pieces £rom deeay, this old log house was star,
a f ew yeýars ago; possibly it is yet. Being the oldest building ini Ar,&.
was of interest to those aware of the circumstances. Theolad set
rememiber how to any weary traveller its doors stood wide ope", for
hospitaiity of the genial, warm-hearted George Gould was provebia
han fot been forgotten.

$When the post-ofllee was opened, in 1853, at " West Arran,> ,
Burgoyne, Arehibald Roy received the appointment of postniaster. -Re
was the tlrst townxship elerk of Arran. In later years he was pos9t1n
at Port Elgin.

1J. T. <Jonnway, getting tired of roughing it in the bush, trale.a
farm for village' property at Southanmpton, where he moved to
there, spent the rest of bis days, until bis death, in 1898. The lo
his f.ather took np was one whiem an Irishman claimed. The man ii.d
a few trees, did a iittie underbrusing, and planted se me potatog.s
having mtn out of provision lhe was compelled ta serape up the seed ~o
for food. mr, Çonaway eomaing along, ho sold ont his elaim tohm

4Charles Sang, Sr., wag a man of exeeptional intelligence, and one
commnanded,( the respect of ail who had the pleasure of his aoquarit
Mr. Sang was a native o! Pertbshire, Seotland, where he 'was .,m in
year 1821. Rie settied in Arran, as above stated, in the spring of j
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and 28, lai concession B. Shortly afterward, during the summer of
the same year, Donald McLachilan settled on lots 21 and 22 in con-

flinB, and in the faîl of the same year the north-west part of Arran

zeoeived the following settiers:- Johin McPhail, John Currie, -Norman

MeLeod, John McKillop and Mathew Latimer, while earhier in the
year John Douglass1 took up land at Tara and William Hall settled

and opened a tavern on the Owen Sound iRoad on the eleventh con-
cession.

The opening'of the Saugeen and Owen Sound Road thr-ough the

centre of the township in 1852, as related in Chapter V., and that
of the Elora and Saugeen lload along the west side of the township
iu 1854, mnade every part of Arran accessible to those seeking locations

for settlemnent; the resuit was that Arran was settled rapidly.2

Aznong these carly settiers there may be mentioned: William, Henry

and Copeland Trelford, John and Wm. Kennedy, Wm. Tippin, Johir
B. Briggs, Hlenry Espien, Sr., Joseph Briggs, William Nelson, Stephen

MecKechinie, James Ilobcrts and William ilunt. The last mentioned,
in 1853, was the first to settie in the south-west part of Arran.

The early settlers in Arran, like those la other portions of the

county, had their full share of hardship, although they were not so
badiy off ini the matter of roads as were many other loealities. J. M.

bfonmantownship clcrk, relates the following as his experience

,when he had to rough it as an early settler: " 1 came to Arran iii

1864, whien only 15 years of age, and kept bachelor's hall for some

su a early made one of thé Justices of the Pence for the couaty. Tho
anh l s uyler considerable obligation to Mr. Sang for lueid and afciirate

desripionfurnlshed by hlm of the settlement of the north-west part of
»mura. Mr. sang departed this life November 17th, 1904, la hie 84th yen?.

àjohnu Douglass was bora in Pertbshire, Scotland, in 1833. Hie was
,jte years Of aga wben bis wid6wed mother and two brothers emigratedl,
eomag to canada. They at once deeided to try their fortunes in thie back-

1pod& and came to Arran via Owen Sound. Mr. Douglass says one of the
-in pesns lie met on entering the towaship, which was la July,182
w, Gerge Gould, busi , y engaged lu carrying out hie eOntraet of opening

the oen souad rond. Mr. Douglass had hie full sbare of hardships and
vtions of pioner life. le was elected tu be the first reeve of Tara, and
IS8 hs ad the further hoaor of being made warden of the county. lHe

bas b..' Conneeted with the volunteer movemeat from the very firet'and
bseis te be f ouxd lu connection therewith lu Chapter X. Mr.

D,,luhas retired from active life and la residiag at Tara, enjoylug
th respct and esteem of hie f ellow eitizene. In polities ho îe a Lîberal.

]g se aPreebyterian and bas always taken an active part lu any good
gwr .li bas aise flled the position of a Justice of the Pence for many

,,, study Of the figures in Appeadîx M shows thie relative develop-
of Arrau compared to the other towaships within the zounty u
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time. This was lonely indeed, as at tirncs 1 dil not sce a living

for weeks, not even an Indian. The tirst Lall I w-as in mny -shail

had to go to Southampton, some thirteen miles distant, to obta

suppIv of provisions. This entailed a wvalk through the w dS

blazed path, a tramp over so-called roads, wiih were in reality

one long,-stretched-out mud-hole, while the crossing of creekas oui'

footsiicks was quite a feat; it was a miost fatiguing journey.
Southiampton ail the flour I eould get was soine tilteeni pouinda,
supply in the village having run out. rilîis I carried back wNith

along with some pork just out of the pickle, for wvhich 1 had to

a shilling a pound. Laden witli the above, also sugar, teai aud( (

necssriswhich I carried on my back and shouiders or ti<ck(e

»Iu srnoek, 1 trudged back the weary miles to my shanty'\ in the b,

When lu 1i852 the inflow of settiers into Arran attained i

volumne, Arran was part of the rnunicipality known as -The UJi

Townships in the County of Bruce." -No assessment -was miad

taxes collected in Arran that year; tlie first levy of taxes was 1

in 1853, whien John Guest was the assessor in Arran for the ai

naedmniei paiiii(-lilityv, ani J. T. Conaway the collector. The
aiont of the lev-y for ail purposes for that yea r was, £55 6s,
Wlicn the dissolution of the municipal union of the townships
place at, Hie end of 1853, and new municipalities created,'A->

becamne the senior township in the municipality of the imnitedý t

ships of Arran and E1lerelie. Archibald iRoy was the retuzr
ofleand thie irst muniiicipal election.was held at his hou1s>e.

first reev-e was Richard Berford, and the councillors, H1enir 'E
Willian Mint, Thomas Woodsides and Edward Sparling. Th'le t

shi elrkxas Archibali Rioy. Iu a footnote2 iherv iîý gl\-ive
naisof ail the reeves of Arran down to 1906. The union of A

and ldesj continued in force for onlv two years-. Folloiin
dlissoluition of the nioni, during the year 1856 the township ex
als al separate miunicipality, but in 1857 the township of Amnabèl

unjited( to it for municipal purposes by by-law of the County Cou~

',e Ape(iXF
'The following are the namieg of the reeves of the township of ký

Richardl Berford, 185ý4; Wiýlliam Barber, 1855, '56; Williamn Riade»,
jOhn Mý. luiimsen, 18578, 186o, '63, '64, '65,e '66, 1871, '72; James 1Moý'.
1859)(; Michael Babiiigtof, 1861, M6, 1873, '74; AndTe'W Freeboru, 1867
'69, 1870, 175), '76, 177, I896; - 1. T. Potts, 1878, '79, 188o, 'aî, j82

'84 '8; Jhn lerst 186,'87, '88, '89; William Maekintosh, 19

'92, '93, '94, '9;John Ueddes, -JI-, 1897, '98, '99; James Miller7
J ohn .Wa1Fts0n, 191, '02; Richard Ni*iehioon, 1903, '04, '05r; Wm, Ys,
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to which union was addcd, in 1858, flue township of Aibemarle.

These three townships contiuuued as one municipal corporation until

the close of 1860. Since then, commencing with January Tht, 1861,

A&rran has remained permnnftly a separate inunicipality. The

separation of Aibemarle and Arnabel from Arran resulted in a pro-

Ioge awsuit.1 On the separation of these three townships into

two miciiipalities, the two corporations executed an instrument

wbereby Amnabel and Albeiu'arle agreed to pay Arran an amount of

indjebtednes&, mutually agreed upon as $%,83i2, as soon as the amnount

could be co1lected froiui the non-resident arrears of taxes in the hands

of the couinty treasurcr. The fixing of a particular found to pay the

djelit was a mnistake. Therefroin a legal difficuity arose, it being dis-

ùovered subsequent to te signing of the agreement, that these non-

"eident taxes werc largely charged on non-patented lands; as the

Iaw tbien stood, such lands were not liable bo taxation; in faci, only

sonje $,250 was collected of $5,O00 of these taxes standing in thue books

of the conty' treasurer. The suit was not final settled uni il 1870.

Tenaming of the first post-offtiees in flhc township was in accord-

ance wl th thie cuistotu whieh prevailcd at flic time of the settiement of

Bruc, o giingthe narne of the township te its first post-office; se

,c ftud thiat in 1853 a post-office bearing the name of " Arran > was,

ope id Gorge Gould hciun- the postrnastcr. The naine or this post-

0ojce was ùhanged in 1859 to huivermay. Mr. Gould hield the office of

poetm1asteýr for only a very short time, and was succeeded by John

).%1rt on " lWest Arran " post-offlce, now Burgoyne, was also opened

injs i53, the first postmastcr? being Archibald Rloy, afterwards the

po stmaster at Port Elgin. "Arkwright," opencd in 1857, wus the.

,,rt post-office in the township; its first postnuaster xvas J. Fauilkner.

S'hortly alter settiers first came into Arran there was formed the,

nucleus of thiree villages. Two of these were at the post-offices men-

tioned iu tlue preceding paragrapli. The third was Tara. 0f thesc

Tara is thie only one which lias developed into a place of importance.

For a long tinie it was doubtful whether Tara or Inverniay, situated

o g1 m ile apart, would take the lead. As Tara lias a chipter to

jtaeif, we shahl here speak only of Invermay. This latter village was

jf3e45 V. V. Queen%' Beachi Reports, page 133, aise 17 Chanep.ry

Reot,page 163 , ana 15 Chaneery Reports, page 701, for partîcularn of

rrhe old settiers say that J. T. Conaway was the :frst postmastere wile

the offcial records give the name of Archîbald Roy. The tenure of office
Of o of these meun was possibiy nlot for any length of time, whîeh -woaid

.. t1ai thte matter.
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surveyed into village lots in 1855. The plan of this survey
only four houses as there built, -ail of which were near the cor
the concession road and the street leading to Tara. The s
village lots could not have been brisk, as it was not foi.md inec
to register the plan until 1858. The building by Luke (4ardne
saw-mill in 1855 or '56 and of a grist-niill in 185ý helped to
Invermay a business centre. A directory of an early date
details of the littie village as it wvas in 1865, as follows: I i
population of 250, contaiiis two stores, two tanneries, o11e grii
and two saw-mills, two churches and two doctors, etc. Quite E
ness ia done in this village, it being situated on the main tru
road." 0f the churches mentioned one was a Methodist, bi
bric.k, i 1861. It is now occupied by the Baptists. The other (
~edifice was Christ Church (Chi. of England). This was built
186 1. 111 18717 it was replaced by a murach handsomer structure,
cost $5,000. Tt was largely owing to the str<ennus efforts of ti
Rev. Ruiral Dean R. C. Cooper that this fine building was built.
wa8 also instrumental in the erection of the Churcli of th(, Iedeai
Elý.sinore, aind of St. Stephen's at Arran Lake.) The flrst stc
~Invermnay was opened by Wm. Iliddell about 1853, the lirst i
4ownshiip. The mnilis built by Luke Gardner, situated about
mile sout1î of Invermay post-office, bore the naine of eeArran
Milîs "; after passing out of Mr. Gardner's bands they were ri
a nmrber of years by Syrian Cummer. A name long CoDnecte&
Inivernia y is thiat of the late Abraham Neelands, who was postn
storekeeper and Division Court clerk there for inany years,
reputation as an upright man aud a consistent Christian wil:
suirvive hiim.,

'At the close of the sitting of the Seventh Division Counrt, 13
Vandusen 's Hail, Tira, âuly 5th, 1899, a very pleasing incident took
It was the last time that the venerable and respected clent ]
Neelands, would occupy that position, and Judge 'Klein, before dis2
the court, made a few interesting and appropriate remarks relative
oceasion, mentionlng that Mr. Neelands was appointed Division
Bailit at Owen Soiind in 1847, which position he occupied for nean
yvars, afterwards occupying the saine position at Invermay, and w,
appointed Clerk of the Seventh Division Court, which lhe has held 1
paqt flfteen years. He went on to enumnerate other Positions beld 1
NeelandR-treasurar of Arran for 34 years, postmaster at iJnveran,
36 years, etc. He stated that the relation of Judger with Mr. l1-ieela,,
been, most cordial and pleasant, no complaints had been presentea z
him), and the duties of his office bad been perfor]ned ably and ho
lse was sorry to part with anal an old offciai, and hoped he would t
sparied to enjoy the rest whidi hie deserved. Mr. Neelands died -p
24tb, 1902, at the age of eigbty-Six.
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A reference to Chapter IX. shows that ini 1855 Arran's school
population was returned as only 50, and no0 sehool buildings what-
ever. Tiiere must have been some error in regard to, the number of
the school population, as we find that six schools were opened in the
following year. This number was added to from time to time until
thiere were ini 1863 eleven sehool buildings, a number whici lias nut
boen further added to.

Arran lias among its farmers two who have filled the position of
wsyden of the county of Bruce, namely, H. T. Potts and Win.
Mackintosh. These two men, possessing the esteeni of many, have
aiso been nominated for Parliaie-ntary honors. If space pertnittcd,
it would be interesting to local rcaders to have written of others in
the township whose reputation has extended beyond its borders, or of
some of the older families such as those that bear the name of Esplin,
Wak Morran, Morrow, Swinton, Monkman, etc., etc. Such a task
,night welI be taken up by some local historian, and this suggestion, it
ig hoped, iuay before long be carried out.



CIIAPTER XIX.

VILLAGE OF TARA.'

Tuui reader is referred back to the precedinig chapiter f,,,
lar-s relating to its settiement by Tara's pÎinerýi setîlers,
Berford and John Hlamilton. They, in thec fail of 181, cami
iunbrioken forest, which covered the township, anîd Ioeated ou1
lots afterw-ard to be survcycd iiito a village .2 It i8s flot-"-,b
thlat the village comrnened to take form, at once; thie evol

bunsiness -centre iii a township iiot fully settled until somne y
required1 imie. Thke tact that T1ara is situatcd ab)out hiaif waà
Owen Sounid andI Southampton, on the road opeuied out

hiai mucli to dIo wîth the dcveloping of a villag-e thiere. W
or thiree years nfter lie had tnken up his land, John IIamjj'
a fair-sized buiildingr of hewedl Iogs, wherc he ftirnishied a«(ý
ti0ln for t11tavlln public, 'which eonsistcdl of iflCQjnj
mnd land-seekers p-assing, on into the backwoods of Arrau

adjonin tonsbps.It is sai.d that in thc first year af
opndit was 11o un1omnion sight to sec f rom ton to twen

iraw up efore, tlic door of this srnall hostelIrY, hs resoi
taxed( to theu iniost to sulyl the demands- inade upIon il. Fq
ber (if years a strong rivalr-y existed betwecni thie village o!
lnvermfay, situated onlY a mile apart, as to wihsot
flirst pcein the prooeese of dcvclopment and be(C'omel tlle

ce(ntreý of the localit.y. The result bias been not so nne
o! thie fittest in rsetto location and natural ilviinttig

tleepartioiulars there, w-as little to eboose betwe the t
fit lins be4en moreteus of the enterprise shown 1iv the
Tara tliiat it has dvopdat the expense of its nieighbox-r,

ve-oaech, o! thie villages was made about the saine timie,

'Thi, village bearg the naine of a town in the county of Meat
,q gset of royalty in ancient days. Rteferredto byMoei

The Hlarp that once throuigh Tara's Halls.'

'Richard Berford toolc up lots 31 and 32, and John Hanit
and 30, (eoneiloin 8, Arran.
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lieuIars of that of Tara as given in a footnotel are i1w datesý given
on the plans as registered, but prelinîinary surveys had, man ude in

1854 by Richard Berford, assîsted by his three brothers.
fný. St. L. Berford lias beeîî kini enoughi to suippliv te author

*IUi mnany factaý about the early days o>f Tpara wliîchI havO b*e1 made
ueofini this chiapwer. She says: " In the early ý sumimer o)f 15 il

lý,forris a ise ite first bouse (a log one) buit ini Talra: th1is %wa
f,, their Lfther, John P. Berford.2  This buildling, was on a th iPe

w1r nuwm stanids tie Britishi IIotel. ln thesie wa ilarii-i nId
,St Iawrenice Berford bujlit uipon their respective prprielOIwIer
ai" who Iadi bowyght lots, or had then ive to thieinl 0[ codiio f

b,,ldig, reced uildiing< that year." 11wngth first to opun low
at Tarat were F. Arrnistrong, Donald SuthclrlanId and If. Le Panl,

*AWgil wals buIIil ii 15 Vl IL W. 'M. Pliards Mli wa1S Ille irst
maufactu rig induhstry ino nii the vilg.To thils he, in ] M

ad(e a gript iiiI. 'Hiclarc iianufauring, idustry ini Tara, the
andagicuualiiuplceit wors or W. A. GcroI-nv1ý \\as
î185. Jit wi[. in tijat veartha Geor-ge Gerolaim anffi hi,ý

~ boter-inla, ohni aild Jaâwwes Tobyý., purchiased soîne lot, ]in
t 1 village. After claigthe sanuie tlîy pult up a miodest wrso
ard ýo1eninenced the 71lanufavtuilre of fan1[iiaglîs Ili the c-ourse. of'
îwo or thiree yer W. A. (Gcro1lmý tooý 0o4-r th0e buisiness, wlichl lîad

otavtainedý( to large proportionis by any menus. BYeerti efforts
an pliuck, obndwihurgî principles, 1we 1lias had icl saitisfil.--

tioeno e'n h ,îsîc. rdal grow- to lsý prqsuint large (1110. I-
0,i0S Ile wals the flrst illaker in Caiaida to intiroduice efrte '
f' pivP ini faingi, mflîs. For iis iiniprovewnent lie olbtinied a

Patent AS a resit, at thle WorldI's Fairs hldI( at PiaepaPari,
àný Iiag,, was awardedl the highe(st prizes.

Amrtong the naiis f Tara's induistriesý w;1s a staiSaw-111ill
~d li O . rikatrawoollen iiil operated IIy Tionlis

Thopeoi.and a potashl factor «v 1bv SaulShoveller. Amiong thic
rayI meeha'lknie.s igh4, t be nleitlionied Peter (hsefed aie-ikr

~ .sreyu lots .31 anl 12, cocsso8, Arrani, was madeqli b. lin bard
i; ate, MfaY l7ti, 8.

Thp surveyý of 1lots 3ý1 andi 32. concession 9, Arran, was niade bv St.
IawTefUC B(erfor(;dae Noveinîbr [0t,y

Th Atnrvey of lot 30. eoncession 8, Arran, was4 nade by Johin irainiltoiu;
,iaP Maeh24th,9.

sTe7 ve t lots part 29 and 30, concession 8R, \rran, was made byv
John M. Lumsdeti; date, Nýoveniber 22nd, 1860.

ojb Fylt7williamn Herford was a retired officer oft tlîe Britia.l av
li ouiy sturvivedl a itew years atter mioving to Tara, riis buirialple ,
es à knoll in thev park lot that bears Ihiii naie.



INCORPORATION

who is still living, and James W. Allen and Moses KelUow,
and builders. Donald lJrquhart, cooper (at one time editor

paper in Il.amilton), was one wlio became knownl as a local
The first school teacher at Tara was J. R. Vandusen.

years hoe retamned the position of principal, and is reine
mimbers of tiose who in their youtliful days attended
sehlool.

A post-office wus not opencd at Tara until 186-2. D.
wais the Rirst to receive the appointaient of pos-tmtetr, w~h

hieldl for only a short time, lis successor being Johni Toby.

office bore thie name of "Eblana" during its lirsi, yýear, W
cagdto Tara.

As the village grew in population a desire wvas fe-it

reparatedl fromi the township and assume mnunicipal respi

Hlenry Vanclusen was appointed in 1880 to taike thle ceni
aiscertain if the village contained a population sufflicient to C
poration. 'J'le return showed that there were 806 inhahit.
the proposed boundlaries. On this showing, theë (?ount y COU

the requItiredl by-law, to corne into force Jawuaryv Tht, 1881.
municipal election wais hcld at the oll PresbYterian Cht

Vanduisen being thie returning officer. The ruevel elected
1)olughss, ndli ihe gentlemlani composing the first Councuil 1
Orerolarny, Johin Diinn, W. Vandusen and Isaac Shannon.
was ppnedvillage cl1erk, and J. H. Vandu(bsen, village

These two gentlemen have retaied their offlices ever since.
'lhle first mieetings for rcligious services were condue

an ri egular eongregation hiad boen oraicand wrx
Gelrolamny's workshiop, anud on sonie occasions in the potte
later, the sehiool-house was used. lai timeo, c-ongregations in
with the various Protestant denomiinations were fýrmne4,

bidnswere erectedl. Thle Pebtras sem t 1 hvi

firat to budl. Their llrst edifice was, of framie, put uip in
was de#stroyeý,d by a windl stormn before ever a service( had lx
it. Tu thie following year they built a more substantial 1
brick, The, growthi of thie congregation ini the foýllowing y

s;itatedl a still larger edifice. This resulted iu the bildù,<n

'Thé, following are the names of those who have been reAv
ivth, the yvars in which they filhedl the office : Johrt Douglass 1S
,mi. *85, '86, '87, '88, '89; William Camnpbell, 1890, '91Y ,
Smiith. 1892, '9, '94; A. Trelford, 1897, '98, '99; john IIay
j.. Thom~as, 1901, '02; J. S. Colwell, 19031, '04; Isaac Co
WmT. collinq, 1900.
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<, the prû2ent commodious church. In the year 1861 the Methodists
Jýilt a liriek churci-h hall' way c\c T ara and lnverinay. V'ils

1'ilj4i»g they so)1l to the Baptists aftCer the present handsome ediiwe

in Tara had"been bit, the corner-stone off w hîch was laid J uly 2btlh,

'gM-. 
it was Octobe)r lOth, 1881, w lien the firist Ino.inotivc r,'acelw

Taa For sonme months it was the îîîost northerly station to which

freght was carried by the railway coinpany. Thie'sectiotial boilui to

tla railway of 85,00 ge.n by Tara ivsa large one, considering UIl

tz»ofthUe %village. At t1w saineo tinte it nîuslt Uc einme thlai the

rs lway lias donc- a great deoal l'or Tara, inaking it a point of sipJ-

ný.t for the pr-oduci(ta of a consderaletion off eutiiryv.

In the sauxumerýi off 18ý0, wiîOh tle prospect; off the viîllage bveomlingr

uxoprted, and also wilhthei promnise off the railway being openedl

intk immediate future, a newspaper \wa, fuit fi) be a pressing lîeed.
Tlý, vas rnet bY WT. J. Wh'Iitloek (iiow oif the Wi<rM Coifidia<n),

,l, poeeito publîsh The Tara.Ladr cniingii t do So

unti l8!p3, whien the 11ev. Thomas Hall puirchased the paper. lie soja

ou i 1897- to J1. F. Ilarnmnond, who iii 1899 dipsdof it to its

pr*ut plubli4aher, Il. A. Vandusen.

l'ara lias not dlonc ixuch in the wayv off bonuising auatrs
i venture not having been ver-y ucsfu.Thec bonus referred

yow otedl upon S,-eptember 23rd, 1898, granting Ohe sumn of $4,000
JJý%n%. Biette & Co., to hielp thlem to go extensivelyN intio Ille nlianul-

f3,tô of barrels, ceheese boxes, etc. Tl'le business Was shult dlown in

mio1 and Ille village took pswio off te property, buit it lias nlot

bp f bl to obtain thierefroin r(,pai iint orflite aiiimutadne

j. Mý. Lumis4len was for a numbel,(r off years a pirminent inan in

Tga pid one whio duririg the years lie sat fin Ille countY C'ouneil as

or Ârwa was hiel in high estcemn. Ne ienoe nt G;at ]ii Ille

a~tA0. Mier proinent citizen off Tara wlîo hias mnovedl awayl
ywitford Vandusen. Mr. Vandusen at, one timne tang-ht sehool

ut jgveormay. Then Ilie commenced( a miercantile b)usiness nt Tara.
pro«Peing e openeod a privateý bank, whiclh bulsiness theMehat

%n of Canada plirehasedl whien it ope-nedl an agency in the village

ileMr. Vanxiusen niow residfs ]in Toronto.

,A the present day' Tara is an attracive littie place. lsý two stee4l
brdg (btiit by' the county), its granolithic sidewalks. itm nuierons

ràflo buiiess anld its mnany cofrabeloin wllnsei-

SscomnilU1iy possessing and enjoying a large sliarp of pros-
-;, d eontentmnent.



CHAIPTER XX.

TOWNSHIP 0F BRANT.'

XIATFIIOM TUF~ REPCRT OF (iOUNTY VALt ATOtiS, 91

Thtis i-S the largest township) iu the eOunty, beilig 1-arly 7o,q
in extent. A large portion lis very gond land, but the-re is con
poor anid rougit Iand. Tite Sauitgeen River enterim tie township at

runin wetelyto Walkertonx then in a nortiterly dirjee'tjû
pa mein l'desie. it land on eaeli aide of teu river for soute

i4 roa4i ami geiivraly ligit. There is soute ratlier stiff cela'
Mttloolint. Land, boevis selliîng well in titis townislîp, The

the cooitty townl being witii ils limtita mo dloubt enhanllcsprioprty V i titat district. tirant is well walerod, bas goodl r,7buildings, amd suflilcient fuel atnd tituiber fur *years to voine. '17l v
acre is *mq.91; oft tjiis sutu thec village prol>erty aifloulnts to $LI.5s J.

Bl(AXT ee4rtinly3 la jusýtifiedj in claixning to be the premiE
ship ini th, countyv or Briuce, pos.sessî;ng as il oc tli(, larg,

comind i the hIgh'est assesament,(1l1 aild, if Walkortl l il j
it also) lias withlin ils limita the;ii graetpplaino n ow

lite contyv. Ils >luaro of it n ouas is alnost oine.4entb
auruileY of Ilie whole counltyv. The fartafis mithlil ilsbon

al whto arv fil 'eld by' other, in ;lny'\ part of ite
11il-deed, one. ofit is farinas (that of thle [laIe Andruw \Vaeehleor>

Off the gohi iei; iM 18ý91 as the bet ar wit1ill ilite four vot
Hutron,. Perth,WllgtnadBc.

'T1- lirat lands in Bnrnt opdfor, efftoient were t
grats, cosiaingof l1w tiraIt adlf second]( concessions n

soltl of thep Duri-il Road. Thlese er ofroed o lit 1111i
be foundi: ini Appendix E, in .1111w 184l9. Ail Ihe4 lo1ts o
conce-ssions weýre tiken up hefore teu reat of ilie iownahiip, w

sitdof - sehoodl]ands", whit'h woretffro for sle (mi Aug
I8 '1T1. price akdbY lte iveîtnn for sehlool la,

'Nawd tter the1 lert Ind(ianiti lief, *lnsephi Brant, Or

~8eAppenidi Il. The first purvitasevr underi-i titis saile %va.&îfo.lts1 ai 83, e»oncvssion 3, S.D.IU., on Atigust 6itb, 185J,
pat4qut wasi. lsmued to John Eekford, on Mrcvi ith. 1S.5-, for lo
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PIONEERS

twdlve shillings and sixpence ($2.50) per acre, a figure subsequently
reue to ten shillings. The reader is referred back to (2hapter Il. for

iniormaionrelating to the survey of the tovwhip and to Chapters 111.
adXIL for information as to the very earliest of the pioneers who

tok up free grants lots. They certainly endured hàrdshipà uflkflQwI to
üx, vho w-ent into the bush in 1853 and 1854, littie as the author
wouMd miinimize m-hat the latter had to, endure. In 1849 and 1850, of
rüd or bridges there were nou1e; of saw and grist mrills, as weIl as post-
odis none were necarer than D)urhamn. These disadvantages were
muc rduedi in 185à3, when the la8t large inflow of settiers to lands
in Brant occurred. 0f the early pioneers, not elsewhere namned, was
M-flin Siîh (now residing in Manitoba), who, entered the town-

ahyof Brant in 1819, the fir8t year of its settlement. Lot 21, c-on-
cemio 1, 8i.R, as the farni lot on whieh he settled. Wheni having
djolot allotted to himni he at the samle time secured thie adjoining lot
frhià fther, I)avidi Smith.' lus neighbors were AleýxandeItr and

AciadStewmart, who had taken up lots on the north side of the
I)rhm ioad opposite. In the helpful spirit 8e characterisýtie of the

b&kw" aaslaknce was freely reciprocated by these men in thie
Iidigof their log shanties. The land-seeker of 1850, after pass-

in the Stewart,., in hi, westward march, in a short time camne to the
,mvan(d clearing of Josephi Bacon, 2 who had heen accomipaniod into

tebuh by his brave wife, the first woxnan te becomie a permianent
,mule in the townipl. Their littie shanty was one whlose dloor waa

ev pnto offer the open-handed hospitality of the( haekwoods te the

Anogthe earl 'Y pioneers to be mentioned la Patrick Godifrey, who
inth lU of 1849, settled on lots 13 and 14, concession 2, 'N.DR.

.1 a n Mfay 23lrd, 1850 (Which was the day p)revxoua8 to tho arriva]
aijop WaIIOT at the place afterward to, bear bis Dame), that David

Mi &dfaimly settied on the farm lot adjoining Walkerton. Thero he
gM,d fosve rai years. David Smith Was One Of the first eidvr, in

th presyteraD corngregation organized ini 1851. Wheni the north part of
th owsi was opened for settiemneiit ho toolc up a tarin lot on the

coeesin where lie (lied, December, l880,ý aged 78.

qj«p »aeex was a native of Essex, Engiand, where lie was born
rebr 7jr 5 In Mardi., 1835, he emigrated te canada and rüaided

in theiit of amilton. On the opening of the Garafraxa Road, hé,
_____d in th township of Arthur. Wlien the free grants of the Durhamn

SWoe opened for settiement, lie was one of the earliest to setie in
»Mt takig np lot 14, on concession 1, N.I).R. Re had the coatract for

lmù, outth Elora Road through the township of Carriek. Mr. Biaron
w& S~ Ma ofmarked religilons prineiples. Ris deatih oecurred December



DEATH IN TBE FOREST

Byv bardl work hie cleared these lots, and ini tinte hadl onle of the 1
fnsin, thie \icinity, retiring when lige crept upon imiiI te Lzi

walkelrton, wbuire bue diud in 1903. Another pîineer-i 0f 1-1

'iomas 1od, who took up scierai lots just clast oif W
Aftur eleairing heeand residing there for nearl'y thirty ye.r

oeuto the IPrySoid District. lis son, rial,>
rcird ainrisareidu of WVakerton.

Thev narrative of al tragic incident of the car]\- dayv, will n,

out of place while, writingl of the first pioneers of the township.

,Jamel(s Wallace, who haid settled on a lot on thue souith lune ner 'y

tbec Waklkertoln iilway station, is, wîis, in the- wittr of 1850i(, reiý

ing !rom l>urharni whcre' lie hiad go n ohain suipplius. After,
ing flc Sazu2guen, ait the jarni, ruferredl b in] (iateII, wi

uloing the uorth unie to Mr. Mchiuu'ssd rustel1. A\s niglit
oni ]le startvd to c-rossý to the Duirham line, epcito get as f,

Mrs. Japes iat igh'It. Ther-e wîks nu10 ke plth tbirwigi

8110Wm, and hie semdto halve iissud lte blaze oni Ilhe trevl, .
nliglit feu,' his shouits wùe hieard- ait the Jaispers' zshantN.
strnit , g1ugr( t the1rk. thatir night,ý and thu boys lighit(edl
torches iiiid went out iii thev dairknuss inito the forv>t to fil 011

ruenof 0wu shoinig. Startiuig ini a wronig drc ionls they f
h,ýiith. fl'ur soundi(, thyreturnedi andi st;.rt(el agralu, Wh

firol ish onul sugetd ht the cries were ]lot those of ahuab

butf tIoý1e of al 1)anlthe.l-r tbe wooIs ait nlight, al ver-Y phlusible th

iindi olne thait wasu aeuouptoidI vy il but Mrs, apr As soon asý i
(Li suev sent lier, boysý out lo Iry andi( find4 il, t1w snuw a trait or
ev'idlluc of who or . a luid uittered4 thle cries. Cha;rlusý Ja 1

il 1trail, hc uflo. p n before long' f'oliud theý lx-yi of
Jaies Walefrozon stilf, al \,ietIini1 th u dnesof lire il
hacwoos.Onue of Nlrý. ,JMpr' snswakud ili thu wayi to q

Soud or cronra I)r . rdo. Tho verdict, of course, w
acodnewithi fauits as- here rulatcdl. The od waIs buriedl il

bulshi not farl frolln her mil s founid.

il, chapter v, airc to bu foundl the facts ringii, to tixe op
utlrouigh flic foruat (J the Jurha lloadt In, 1850,( Ili ,

lowing11 yuaIr or ilhe road( the1aled flIc Durha1m andwl hg

I< ldlwicb roadconîene butweel Ilots, 15 lud 16 l f the nu
llod, fn rau iiorthi tg)o i the flt conce>sioni, thienicu wes to

prescrit Elori IRowd, which from thalt poinit was, alsoC opeuedti th.t



EARLY SETTLERS

m~'j'The openling of tHime roads enabled sodtasr to tak up
i lwk of top fre grant. Anîon)lg thie Most proiniinent of tPose

did su uns Son Ecfr 2 and William 'hsoln Forý sornie
1â tbese t-o failles were the muot northerly settirs in the

ship), bEýing soparated froîi their nearest nvighhor., by one or, two
iof unhroken foruaL. The naiunes of sute off thli o)ther, uarly

-rs not helr mentionced are as fol lows: William, Mille,
ird Evere(t, Pi'hiip Geeson, Tho:mas Traynor, spbastian, John
Andrew Kiieinu, Leonard anti William i kso and Johnlit
eil, on the, soiutAi Hne; J ames and Sami MaMhing.v Bohert
m Jok ohrn Littie, JOSIId andI John lhrkle, son and JAmpli

A branm, Jani-s, Andrew and Willi 1Powand, John and
rt Briice, Jae ell, Anthony, James,, and ('har-les Myles, on tIe
L iine o;lbert Horne, Robvrt Fi-amne Williami Morden, Adian

p.t, eog 13. Lanmnt, James, Thonm and Andrnw Wilcon,
ain and Ricar (inn anid Iliose mîeiitioncd in ('hapter 111. and
liere, w-ho took iii farm lots on d ie D)urham ine. Besidus th"e
F4ttleýr.s here inuntioned. there were nînn odw hvscome of \dioxn
rnoved aWaY and kifl hit the rëcolleetion off a naineI Tho rt
.by u1hi uaine fio briglîten thev hmoe or a pioncer of Brant came
p log shanty off Wilim ("IKiig*') Johlnistoii in Juineo8Q

adition to the setlemnent was uhristened Nathanirl. To Mr.

the toriginal dIraft off CoIonîiation Rnd in file cointy of ru le h
Rondai was Ilaid ont to run along tho bounda11ry uine bewen runit

Ispeoook. Tuev order îalking Ave change, causing thp rival io colow04 -'; !cocSi(n B,'tento lias beenl unTable, to dimeoer
à j,, e (as the dletour wris called), as ablove dosvribed, opening up

>ad ~a block still fllrtl'er tofil the st, is sa:idl to have beva the resutl
Innce Ibroighit tu o her liy a lanit -pcltoLo hadl pureliased a
baowu as - Proudlifot) 's Biock," coasigof lots 1 tu -5,coe-

4 and 5.
,ha 1Fkford was b)y birth a Sctlmn dctdfor the ininistry

inbtirgbt UJnivry je J'as for twenty-fv Years a Mleryman of the
Ire"byteria Churcli i n Scotland Whevn in îniddl lite ha, with his

er0ulgiatedl, in thle summiiier of 11,to canadla. Hlis objeotiVe po)int
irdeiable spot in the( bavkwootls. This he foindg in the woodsÉ of

Wbere he took 1p lots 1 -id 2, conc-ession 6, and lot 1, .oness.iin
j, f, m 1 vynainvd for three mionths eit Duirhamn, while a log shanty

,iugbulliit. Mr. Erkford was ever ready to give bis servivcs in the
.siaig of puhfle worship,; there are but few Presbyterian <ýtongregatioiis
*i pat of Ille conunty in wliieh hie has not prvace<'. IHis servives werv
»Pprrciatved :od %werc. ini great lemnaud to fil] any ternporary vaeaacvç-ý:

'eoigregatiion 1Voul have been glad tA have ad Mîm as its settle
:in 1857 ho( was elected reeve, but resigncd tu accept th,

>nLf1ocal Sueitneto! Solhools, whlich offie ha held tintil it
,jis1sed, in 1871. Mr. 1kkford als l"el the offic o!fonsi

,r toma 172 tintil his death, whiel, ocOlirred Oc-tobegr 22nd, 188,ýl
be wus la his eighLty-s;econd year.



IMAIN SOARIr

and Mrs. Thomas Adair, four montlis later, camne the first gi
boru in the township, wbo, on attaining womanhood, was milal
Donald Sinclair, M.P.P., and survives the death of lier e
husband. The first medical man Ito render professional aSsisi
the pionoers wà.s Pr. Williami Bird, wh'o reÉided. nèar Han-
lot 67, concession 1, S.D.R.

In December, 1852, the settiers of Brant were the victin
false alarmi, whielh at the turne ýcreated quite -a sensationi. 1A
in some manner spread f romn shanty to shanty through the wou

there was lilcely to be a rising of the Indian8, witk the object
ing out the Whites. So alarmed was one of the settlers
Brekenridge, a local preachier, that hie packed up his effE
cleared out, neyer to returu. That Christmas Eve a large 1
friends were gathered ini one of the homes toward Ilanov4
brating the season in a convivial manner. HTearing sorne
sheuting, the doors were opened to hear more distinctly, w
cry came upon thoir cars, "The Indians have corne, the Thdia
cerne!" In an instant ail was confusion and consternatioi
womien folk hastily gathered together a few things preparat(
hurried fliglit, w}iile the men went out io investigate, whieh
in their finding that the noise was but the loud sheuting of
of druinken mien, who, carrying a pail of whiskey, were gobl
door to door wishing every one "A MeMr Christînas.'> The fi
the ruiner about the Indians was sooni established, and the.
quieted down after a bad scare.

Af ter the « f rec grant " lands were taken up, settiers coni
the coiunty seeking lands were larguelyv infiuenced iu their
where to settie by the ensideration of accessibility. Brani
early period of its oettlement iras aceessible only by way of t
bain Rond. This fact, to a certain extent, defleeted the
settiers te ether localities. Atter the Elora as ireli as thc
Bonad wa.s oened, Brant offeredl te the settier as desirahie la
as equally accessible as anY other of the inland townships
cianty; but even then B3rant failcd to receive a fair share of
becauise in some manner a report spread that the lands ini
irere muore desirable than those in Brant. So juast as so>on as
veyors had eompleted the surveY of Carriek, which iras ini
rush set in te obtain a squatter's clainil to a tarin lot ini that t(

'The%@ lands in Carriek did not eorne into the mnarket uutii
of the (,Big Land Sale - lin 1854. Seo Appendix K.



JAMES B1ROCKLEBÂNK

adfor a short timie the lands in Brant were comparatîvely neglected.
~In853 the settlinment of Brant from concession 4 north coin-

ai leui earnest, and by the end of 1854 it was conipleted. Promi-
net smong those who entered Brant at this tin]e were Richard and

James Brockleb)ank.' The following narrative, related by 1-lunry
MeNally, of his settling in Birant about this time, throws a lighit uipon

tig conditions which existed at those years: Henry McaIyacomt-
panieI by hia brother George, entered Birant, prospeeting for farin

jald.4 March 28th, 1853. 'l$Žy found thaï; beyond the north Iiie lay
anualreken foreat that had been explored Iby few. lle-alizinig Ilhe

wdvantage it wvoldd be to thein in iiwking a sule-ction of desirable
lal to have soinq one who had at Icast traînped throughi that part of
th township, they struck a bargiin with 4"Stonecionsoni" oe

wlwilu they me iit ai his farmn a littie west of Ilanover, to i;ake( themn
j4c ito thev butsl. After a day or so spenýt in goitig along Ille blazedl

line as left by the ,urveyorqs, they dlecided 01n lailds situatetd 011 tlle
siti an( seVenith) conicessions. A fterl 1iakirig the nlecessary, slsiiig

to eu4ab1iszh a squatter's vlaim, they pro(.ee1ded to saugeen.l toreise
the sne, arid miake their first payaviienit of ten per culnt., he was
qýUjto 820 per lot. These lots were the first to be taken up oni thils

u-neo line, but when they muoved ini twelve wniths later, thiere
w«S only one lot left wihhad not 4-een taken 11p. This they« ai1se
meur.dg. Mr. MNlysays that Malvoini McLeau, thie postilasteIr

gt W..lkerton, acied as a local deputy for- the crown Landi Agent. le
ha & ilap) of the townshiip, on wlbieh he( -wotild write in pencil thie

nane(f a"1' ' ao P Wishilg to -eiure a k>t, then whien word camei
twmi Mr, MeNabb thiat the xlecessarv application andc payînient bail

sjame Brocklebanik wa-ý bern ;ii septexuber, 12,at maltori, vounlty
,f pel ile was engaged ini farniing in his njative( ceuntvuil in 1853M

be Mopd te Brant, where lieý took upi geveral tari lots (on the lfitt corce- ,ion, wble he farmied suicessfully. lie aise, a numbeiýor er years late'r,
,agae in railling, having purchased a large intereast in the Maplile( 11111

btin this venture hi ost inonev. Mr. BireeklebanLik earlY teek
iterecst in mnunicipal polities. Hle heldi the poesition et dqOuty reeve of
»Mo for thie years 1859, '60), '61, andI ot reeve of the te)wnRhlp froin

18 to 1868, and froin 1876 te 1879, and freri 1897 te 1900, in(-1insve
M&in a total of lltteen vears. Mr. B3rec(klqebanik was aise wardveno

tb otity for the live Years, 1864 to 18618, inelusive. Iru pelitivK Mfr,
.eroklebank m'a a conservative. lie unseev'efifly, ' iii 1867, ventested
tridn ofe SoUth J3ruee with the Ileu. Edward Blake for th iont;ue et

,&ebly. In 1872 he again entere(l the. flil of politics, runiiing for a
Matil tie 11euse ot ('ommloni, but w-as dNetIbyR . Welig IN 1r.

Feokleankwas a Consistent memiber ot the. M1etheiit Churrh, ayid wam
lareyilitrumiental in the building et a tramne ohurch for thaï: denomnina-

.,ou eeted in tiie year 1869, on a cerner of hiii farmn. Atter an activé
lieb. enteredl into his rest, Jluly 3rd, 1901, miugli regrettedi.



MUNICIPAL EVENTS.

been maiLde,, the naine would be written in ink. It is claimied
thiird of the inhabitants of B3rant are of Gyerman birth or deý
was aibout the time of which we are writing.that they Co
to eoine into the township, taking up land pretty muelh in oni
the easierly part of Brant. These Germnans were large fr<,
leniburg anti the north of Germany ; in religion, they wei
Protestants. Excellent, thrifty settiers they proveti to bo.
lowving are the naines of some of the earliest of these Germnar
-Johin I>ierstein, Charles and Frederie Stade, John Wilkir
Stadtlander, Michael and Gottlieb Schroeder, llenry RIl,
Frederick M.ontag.

Wh'jen the municipal union of ail of the townships in ti

was brokeun iip,1 the two townships of Brant and Carrick wer
into one mnunicipality. This union Iasted for thie years Il
t855, on the ist January, 1856, each township becamne a separi
cipal corporation. The first Council of the uniiiet municipi
sisteti of Josephi Walker, John Eckford, Nathianiel Lines,
Walker and Jamies Benson. Joseph Walker was d-ioseni re
Archihald McVicar townisip clerk. The naines of his suct
office are given in a footnote. 3 11e was township treasurer
but thiis latter p)osition passcd in 1857 toi W. Willoughby,
it for tweîve y ears. le was succeeded by J1. G. Cooper and hic
Fckford, wYho died in office; bis son James C. Eckford then

thie appointinent and held the office of township trea.surer fi
until the end of 1905. During bis adiistirationi the &i
Brant hiave bven in a most satisfactory state; the jud(iouis

'~eAppn F.

'Tiie foillowing are the narno, with the yearst of ûfflee, of
bave field the reevesliip of Brant down to 1906: Joseph WaIker,

'5; ohn -ekfordl, part of 1857; William Hall. part of 185)7
Brce 159. '60,. 161; Jamnes Brocklehanlc, 1862, '63, '64, 16,

'M8, '76, '77, '78, andl part of 18S79, '97, '98,' '99, 1900; J, C. Fcki
'70; Jolinutoii Smithi, 1871; William Colline, 1872, '73, '74, '75; E
part of 1879; James Tolton, 1880, '81, '82, '83, '84, '85, '86, '87,
Andrew Waechter, 1890, '91; Rlobert Long, 1892; Williaml ,it
'94, 146; George Sirrs, 1895; B. Richardson, 1901; W. H. Brr
1902; Alex. Anderson, 1903, '04; Fred Frooke, 1905, '067.

'The followig are the names of the succeeding township cee
year 1906 : Peter MeViear, Williami J. Scott, A. S. MaQkintoRh,
son, J. G. Cooper, D. Sullivan, J. C. Eckford, Thos. R. Todd,
Laie, ana J. H. Cannon.

'Tbere was a shortage of a largeamiount in bis aceonts, the.
Of Whleh la neeffles te) record.



THE RESERVE FUND

mt of its: - Ilesuerv Fund "I lias periittedl the cetction, of svea

tipensve steet1 bridges, which have been but \%titot any excossive

inüre in taxes, or in the issue of debentures to pay for their con-

gtuction. The uniiv (lebentures which iBrant lias issued for construc-

uio of publiec ok were for a scheie of drainage, affeeting sorne

thirty4six farmi lois ncar Johinston's Corners. The work \\as coin-

drec i 18.9, and 1opee two years later. To pay for tisi w.ork,

dejxutures for *83,600 wýe issued in 1880, followedli l g ie nxt yt-ar

1qan issue arnounting to $1,500. Besides these doleettures, Btranit

lu iued othiers in aid of railways. In 18ï8, the y ear thiat boiuses

wr a.ughit for the construc 'tion of the railway t o WViartoui, Brant

gae bonxus towards, 1h of $15,000. The riwyeîpn en

~umnciaisranded, it caime back for a furthecr bonus the following

va.As theiru was nu hiope of the townsltip as ai wlioleudrakn

tjà additional inanciial burden, the ratepaYers ini thle atrupart

of Jae! township were, a>ked ho do so, aîîd iu reSpol1Si \otud al soutional

amountlltingý ho $5,000. 'l'lie necessary by-law f'or t1ils cri

ad the deetrsWue îssued il, 18î9.
ofi the faile v ieh ietled On tlic f ree grant lands ini Brant

t1wre were mnanY who cile froîn tleiit wlîre tlev iîd pus-
ngd.*w and prizedl the( priv ilege of attedin chrcliSu srics. It( wa1S

té )ý s W e~ct 1 thliei, t 1 l Lt chep wold b 1 e arlyv takeon by sncb.1 to provide

alut yblih. hivre in Ill"cbuh illy m11Ssed su gretly 1o resit of

th effrts they puit forth to) mulet Illis wauit %%as the bilding of tIe

~ jrhedifice ini the tolinty. 1 i was buit a plain log blouse, 20 f(ret

l'y 2f <e-ft i size, blit als il wils the firsýt of rîîaiy chulrchesz afterwardii
treyected ini the counfyi, ii will be butl proper ho give inu detail tiue

partiuIars of its iniception, o\(en if the, authlor. 11ia vrr ini beingP soîNe-

whaî prolix. Manyv of Ilhe facîs lîce g. re as rclahed by Mr.

Thomas Adaîr, one of its founders. A meinlg uof tlle settlers wis

heUj Juy th, 1851, at the houise of lBuber1 Frame (lot C-), concvssion

1>8.~)to hake steps huward ereching a butiling for puiblic wur-

,J lp Atnong thiose present were membersi,-, uf thie Chuirclh of England,

M.tbrdi*s,; Prsyeinand une Congregationalisi (Mr. Frame)v.

-It firtt intention of thie meeting was tu, arrange for a building ta hoe

'Ti ftind. amoun)iiting to about, $4,500, uriginated in grantes recreiv,,d
fro thOoveýrnrent on avemot of the - Land Jnîprovernent Fuind.'

AI Towship Cuilof ech1 yerhv abi!tained fromi vnvroarhing on
tbi ren tiuîng it iiimply for the purpose of tlding the mnldepnllty,

np times of beavyv expendi(ituire, sprending qquçh over Nevra gyars, and1
th; withotut remortlng to the borro*lng of monoy.



FM1ST CBUiCHi

u8ed as a union meeting bouse for all denominations. Il
"'As far as I reinember, the names of those ini favor of
ing-house were the Messrs. Todd, two of the Wilsons a
Mordens. At first 1 fayored the samne; 80 did Robeic
Adam Clement. Alter a f riendly discussion, George B.
-appeared well versed in chureh law, tank the ground
-would flot work, as the building and land would havE
sanie one denomnination there represented. Mr. Lamoi
ta this effect was agreed ta by a majarity. On a show c
taken, a large majority was found to be in favor of the I
buit by the Presbyterians. Those belonging to other (
then left the meeting. The next step was the appoint
niittee to collect subseriptions. The cammittee consist&(
Lamant, John Bruce and myseif. Alter a üanvass of 1
from the county line ta Johnston's Corners we w-ere i
£6 188-~6d subscribed, two bunches of shingle, *and the 1
the building was ta stand, given by Robert Frame. r]
got out, and twa wceks al ter the meeting a bee w-aa
raising. The corner mnen were Joseph Lamant, James 1-
and Thomnas Adair." The Rev. Dr. Torrance, in a
describes this place of worship:- "On Sabbathi preaehe
church, of Brant, the tirst -place Ot worip 4liat has been
townihip. The buîlaîng is nt 10gs, thxe sP'aces heween 'y
been chinked; there was no door, neither were thlere nY
hoard.s were just laid djoin for the fluor, and thie seats wi
NQt hanving beern RAware ilhat the church was to he oec
occasion 1 was a1together unprepared with an opening
prefaced( Psalmi cxxii. at cahsiderable length, and gnve
as direct a bearing as 1 could upon the cirdumstances f
gation.y It is ta be noted that the building w-as nat
fitted for warship directly aiter the 'walls 'were raised,
Dr- Tove' 0ecipin s th~e builingy Xi IS2.
intrNenug -pera services were held lin the hâOuse
lfiynnnt, elose at band, it was there that t'he Rey.

ognz (September l4th, 1851) the cangregation wh
as the "UnYited Presbyterian Church, Durhami Line, B3
six yarsa lter tbis before this cangregation had a sett'
the~ late Rev, R. C. MotTatt, D.D. During thiese six v
btut a miso tatio n~, supplied by inembers af the Pre sb 'and whatever ofirsupply wa8 available, the Rev. Johi
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TAVERIiN

tly filliug the pulpît. The congregation herz described. built a
ne church in 1860 iii Walkerton. 118 further history le recorded
lie chapter on Walkerton. The 11ev. Mr. Moffatt, when hie accepted
pastorate in 1857, stipuhited that the congregation build him a
il bouse as a dwelling. This was put at the west end of the
reh building, and was as moidest in its dimensions as was the
rch, being only twenty feet by twenty-two feet. 11ev. Mr. Moffatt
a large field in which to labor, and laid the foundation for the

ibyteriani churches at West Brant, Ilauover, Malcolmn and West
tinck. Hiî stipend from ail the various charges durmng several
ýs was but $400 per annum. The first church at Malcolm was
iilding of loge erected late in the fifties. lu 1873 this simple
ieture was replaced by a good-sized brick building, which was
ied free of debt. Bey. Daniel Dfluf was the first pastor, and con-
ed iii charge until hie death in the faîl of 1899. Hie suecessor
le Rer. A. Leslie. The West Brant cougregation above referred
vorsbi, s în a subetantial stone building erected in the summner of
), and opeuied for worship on the last Sabbath of that year. This
,Tegaton lias for years heen united to the one at Pinkerton, form-
a joint charge. The author regrets not having the data to enable
t~o mention when the other congregations in the township vere

jed and churches erected.
rhe numnber of taveru licenses ln Brant were more numnerous iu

than forty years later. The license fe at the earlier date vag
£3. it may interest some reader, whose memory goes back as

to recaîl the names of the license-holders ini that year. They
:James Waterson, William Ruminge, John Sherridan, Henry

n, John Hopper, Peter MeVicar, Thomas Bilkie, Hugh Bell,
,Smith, Pete-r Grabbin, James Jones and James Gaffaney' . This

r'a tavern gave a naine to the locality, which vas known as
ffaneyv's Corners " (lot 4, concession A), where, besides the hotel,

vas also a store which was kept by one William Mct)onald.
.a peculiar accident oecurred in 1858. The proprietor of the
,ai ter striking a match to light a candie, carelessly threw the yet

zng match behind him, where, even more carelessly, la 'y a powder
,witb the lid off, aud a sînali quantity of powder therein. As soon
le msateh lit on the powder there was an explosion that blew the
Sout of the store, and McDonald with it. TJnfortunately, the

ig. and loas vas not confIned to the building anud its contents,
Meflonald etiffering total 1oss of sight as the resuit of the



.Walkerton, for four years after. .it became the county town,
iiued te remain a part of the township of Brant. It wss 1871 k

t~he Act of incorporation was passedl and.the separation of the.
fromi the township took place. The apportionmeut of fin&
obligatiois, and afseta was airranged by a B.oard of Arbitrators,
sisting of Judge Kingsmil, James Brocklebank and M7. H. 1
The basis inniost cases for. division was in the proportion of $2t
Over the Lanid TImprovement Fund, payable .y, the Goveriet
diflculty arose., What was the final 8ettlelnent of this poia
autfhor i8 tinable to state.

'l'le fact o>f a railway skirting along both the 'enst and wes lx
ayof the township has led to the growth of villages adjacent 1

railwtays, wlgle the rest of the township at a distance from th
ways hms a village population only at Malcolin. Maple Hill,
the miills were erected, gave promise of developing into a viflla
being so near both Walkerton and Hanover, it lias given urý
struiggle. Dunkeld and Bllengowan, in the days before the ra
wau opened, when the Elora iRoad was one of the main arer
communication withiu, the county, aiso promised to be centres of
for the inhabitants ini the immediate vicinity. There agaixi th
wvay blighted the bifd before the fiower blossomed, and trad et
to Cargili axxd Eden Grove.

(3argill la on the bounldary line of Brant and >G'reeniock, and %
specially referred te in the chapter on the latter township. It8
hand8ome'brick churches lie in Brant, as does aiso its railwav st,
wliich is connected by a long streteli of granolithie pavement wil
village proper.

Eden Grove, or " Pinkerton Station," as styled în the railwavy
tables, commenced its existence with the opening o! the Wéliix

r'vand Br-lce Railway. Muun & Webster about that tino 1b1
saw and shingle mil], which gave employment teo abouit ten b
The post-office was established lu 1875. Alex. Shaw was flrst
mnaster. Thomas Pinkerton was the next post master. He aIs.
a general store, and as a competitor in seeking the trade 01
locality Le had Thomas MeKay. The Methodistq here hault a
frame churdi at an early date, in which has worshipped an
conigregation te this day. Eden Grove îs the pointl on thé rN
usepd for shipment b «y Pinkerton, Glammis qnci ait thalt setI
countr.v. Its nearnese to Pinkerton and (Jargill Preeludei(s the iii
much fuirtiier expansion.

290 VILLAQES



BOARD 0F HEÂLTH

Elmwood received ifs naine t rom. a gigantic elm tree that once
atod at the intersection ot Main and Queen Streets. The peat-office
thee was establMsed i 1864; the duties of poetmaster were under-
take by John Dirstein, to whom as mucli as to anyone belongs the

oeoit of the tounding of the village. By 1875 there were tw>, stores
thfl one kept by John Rieinhardt, the other by 8Schroeder & Watsi.
la the sauie year the place boa8ted of two saw-mills owned by Johnsoni
.Smith and John Dirstein respectively. Shortly after the year laut

mentonedchurches were buîlt by the Methudiats, the Mennonites and
Q.;rian Evangelical congregations. It was on August 27th, 1881,
thi the .irist locomotive reached Elmwood. This was the advont of

sured proeperîty te the village, which, 8ituated, as it is, hait way
betwe lianover and Chesley, is the shipping point for a large section
of ountry.

Ranover, until 1903, lay partly in the township of Brant. On
acio being taken to extend the boundaries of the village, but lately

incrporated, Ho as to include in the corporation all on fthe Brmnt aide
i the village, the Brant peuple interested objected to, this nolana

vogeg course of action. In this the County Council supported them,
but v as unavailing. The village prevaîIed upon the Le4-gialature t.>
poean Act, extending ifs boundaries su, as to enibrace 175 acres of

lad ini Brant, on which resided 325 inhabitanta, and a large numbe
of buiding, among which were two furniture factories, a gTiat miii,
à voillen mill, besides shopa, stores and dwelling8, which altogether
lj( aisese value of $95,650. Lt wus fo be expected that sie of
th za±.payers would feed sore over what wus thouglit te be a prooSd-
in somnewhat arbitrary ini ifs nature; but cooler thoughits have pre-
eejd, and reflection shows that if advantages are derived from

proelimity te a town, it is only fair and proper to pay to the towu a
zgitful tsL

In 18931 the Brant Board of Health took vigorous action i opposi-
tip to the proposed sytexn of sewerage uf the town, ut Walkerton
Wng perinitted to flow into the Saugeen River. Mfr. James Nesbitt,
th secretary uft he board, was very persistent and sucoeeded ini havîng
the Provincial Board of Health visit Walkerton &md hear the evidence
in gapport of the dlaim o1thei township, that the river would b.

dnfloy pollutedl by the flow ut sewage inte it. The. Elder8li.
BSr niUealth United with that ut Brant in the action takcen, but

___e unuefui iii obtaining the injunction aaked for.

qiL EQw VIT. Chap. 56.



*1Ta B BLUE SPRINQ"'

It would hardty be fair to Brant Township to close tii ellapt
devoted to its hîstory without referring to a remarkable naturaiu
osity it lias to show to the visitor. What is known as « Tii.Bi
Spring " is situated not far £rom Maple 11ill, a little up streanii on
south side of the river, about a quarter of a mile back front anxd êo
sixty lest abovu it. The water of this sprig psee a àlight mine
taste, jet is so higll'y saturated with minerai inatter that tii. i
t)irough whiech the overflow of the spring percolates becoInea petril<i
and large objeta of wood sunk in the spring are encrusted as wi
stone the color of iron rust. The spring inay be found byv foliowi
iup tiie rivulet flowing front it from the place where it etil
tiie Saugeen. l'le spring je situated ini a clumtp of dense- woodis whi
have hardly been touched by man. The water rise.s in ka large ba
sorte fifty feet or more in diameter and of considerable depth, T
water is as cleair as possible, but ini bulk, au seeni in the basin it filfls
ezhibit8 a miarkedly riulh bine tint, hence its imei. lut mialN pleu
i thi. bas3in are to be seen, sunk at varionsî depthis anud at ail ang
to one another, trunks of trees covered, with the stony dlepoeit. Wh
tii. sums rays pierce through the tope of the surroundinig treos, a
illumine tii. depths of the basin it glows as with the fir. of
sapphire, in stroug contrast to the dark shade of the surroum4j
forest, impreuuing the beholder with a never-to-b)e-forgottenl .e8
beauty. This spot lias frequently been suggested as a site for a s&
t8aT*um. 8ouie«day, possibly, this suggestion inay become an acc»
pliahed tact.



CITAPTER XXf.

WÂLKRRTON.1

1'ni hiatory of the town of Walkerton î8 so closely awsocateti
that of the township of Brant, of which municipality it formed.

raY ears a part. unitil I)y speeial, Act of Parliarnent it jè
rporated as a town.2 that in writing of the town it is neceasry
der to the township alao.
rhe firat part of the township of Brant to lie surreyed by the
Fu ifor settleinient wag the tract consisting of the lirat andi secoônd
essonsz nortit ani south of the Durham Roati. Thle farni lots
ileoe conicssions were known as "lf re grants." (The third con-
ous1 were also sirveýyid at the ame tine, but the faria thereoii

no 1'free orants.-) 'Pli8 survey was madie under the direction
* ~rkrin-'mIviIdutcd26thi August, 1848, and was exeruted

P. Brougli., P.L.S. The fari in the " free grant»l tract veri
for location in the apring and summner of 1849, and imdiakely

miter ]and was taken up in wbat now forms the towi plot of

>urlng bis ltiur of prospecting for a Ilfree granit" location, ini
..nth of May, 1849, Thomas A.dair8 stooti on the " Clay Banks"

[ooing the present aite of Walkerton, late one afternoon &- the
ws âecliuing îii the weat, viewiug, as lie bas sinee expresged it,
Most beautiful landacape lie ever behelti. The vafley beneuili
costeinet imany wild cherry andi pium treffa, then robe1 white
bloemoma, andi whoae perfume ladene thelb air with riol sweet-
in every direction bul and Yale vere eovered by an expambe

rj.val foreat, shining briet in il& coul of verdure fresh froin
iad of spring. 'Ple .. n as ît sank lighteneti up, or ca in dS>

,the miasses of toliage, andi projecteti long shadows over thàe
ing waters of the Saugeen, making a eombina.tion of sylvau

%, Indlan name for titis pla.. l is bao.aa,~m~Ja

Vsket i ~PrOlbâblY unique Os & DmunieiPalitY, inumuch &0 it.v
a viLge u blomomed lut. being a fu114.dge8 toua ât a bouel.

lu inC;apter TIL where Mr. Adair and the otmer early planeers are
er .mtioued.



FIRST TO SETTLIE

loveliness go euchang that Mfr. Adaîr ever spoke of it wit
enthuisiaaim, while KÇenneth Kemp, a staid, unimnpassione-d Scot
his sole ompavion, after silently contexnplating the lovely prset
veiited his feelings by saying& l' Bh mon, if Eden waa anythiing jam
this, what a bool Adam wus to, eat the apple?'

The firet settiors on any o>f the lands, now ineluded in the tow
of Walkertou were William Jasper and Edward Boulton, w)ho too

uip farm~ lot. ju8tet of uthe river in June or July, 1849, and- thr
erected the first hous in what afterwards became the town of Wakr

to, he sit of ths log shanty hein& in the gore formied byBasu
Mary Streets and the Durhamn Road. That same summer or fid
John Lndy sud Moses SteWart, settled west of the river. To thfl
ver. adde<l, in th. spring of 1850j Thomnas Bilkie, whose uam in

,still borne by the hill on the west of the town.
Arnong the setliers who tock up land in 1850 one of th me

uoite4 %&s TiiFephl Wýalker,, 2 a mnan who will alway8 be remiemberd in

'ÂAtothoer description of the pimreval appearance of Walkerto>u j»h w

eitPL.S, of the Durhamn Rond. It in as follow en netàtfo h ep: fSre aeb -p

" onhip of Brant, lots 35-25. The line on tht. block proceoed oer
>5 v WSV f ffac, coiApoged of a good Clay til and Coutalatu? e«V

bardo. imbe, adistance of 61 chains and 8o linkis, when it r
fot f eet into the. valley~ of the. Baugeen River and crosses vllI

lfats of fiv. chains in widh Whu the Saugeeoi l met, thiver je
crowaed obllquely, aud at the. crosulng-point is intersected by au afluv-U
Iland standing stx foot ovor the. water, thus forming two chanuele i la
rivz thesiat une of whici hallow, with a rpid carrent, ad l. I&
tset in wtdtb. The wcfst ehannel la also rapid and in four fest ina j
and 8f foet ln wýdth. The, lsland in crossed at itt nortiiera.etel'm

andin 77 eet in widt; it will form a convenient resting-ptace for ps
in Oectng brige;thetotal distance across the. river, iucludii h

IslndIo 49f.et. Tiusinthie second tirne la which the. SaugeenIio
à~ etoui, and now the srarn pur8ues a northerly direction and in Ib

more mtwith bythe, Buha oad bv the. crosulng point the. rtv"
In lntersfeted b a umorous email islands, snd irnxedtately below oeeu
s.lIlratM an d the. river tsakes a sharp turn. nearly at rlght anl

towrd ýéswest, having its cent banks riig te an elevatton of oves
one iiundred f1et and opsed of a Claiy bluff, wile its west baink in 0,.
Tiie. line laving ced the. river puma~es its course over_ a n*l
tov@l surface roiaposeà of a ssudy loam sil sud produciag large be
wo*d timber, -crosnes two gmait, strearna, but whtch rua dry ln u ame
and meets t1we mide rond aI lots 2ý, 26, at the distance of 1. chsjan
links fre. the. Sfaù onits north Bide- ImrnediatOlY St the, aide î;

bew«Çn ots 25, 2 , t ecrosses Bilver Creek, whtch rondlu .
~ga close to tiie lie.' SUlver Creelk'is a rapld'stiýarn, witia suingts

bottorn f rom elght to twelve luches in deýth and twenty-seven j.st l
,wldt1i, and .ught to affoýI laii priv-îleg1é' 1,

'.JosephiWalker, farlaly spokea of as" Old Joe" wasby a7 ndt
su Tilshman, aud clsljmed, so it inaid te Pountyof Tyroneasheitl
place Bef ore arriviiig at the. vears of rnanho he carne bt tht. eo



JOS~EPH WALKER

ýctionmwith the county tLown of Bruce, approprately named after
If any one can dlaimn to have fouuaed Walkerton it certainly

seph Walker. When ho constructed a dam acros the Saugeen
erected mils that cut lumber and ground fleur in those early
for the scattered settiers, the certaînty of a town developing
at spot wa8 assured. Realizing this, Josephi Walker liad the.
omit faran lots which stood in bis own, or hi8 son Willham' name,
yed into a town plot It waa largely through -his efforts that
uniant settlexnent became a busy business centre. If any can

to have struggled to make the settleinent a town, it is Joseph
er. During the prolonged conte8t; for the county town, it vra
ho éhampioxed the cause of Walkerton, and tliat sucoesafully;

deepairing during that prolonged nine yeara' atruggle, even
hie cause seemed ail but loaf, xnianifeeting throughout a buoy-

ýourage, determination and versatility of resource that com-
Lsd the. admiration even of hie opponenta.
o tùe up land for the purpose of farrning wau fot the object
ài Walker had in view when ho entered Bruce. ilis vocation
)ee that of ýa miller, and liecaine seeking for a mill si te on the
Dif the. Durham Road. In the.spring of M85 hoe loft Durhamn,
e yicinity of w'hich he had, been residing, aceomipanied by three(,
is John Mcl-ean,. William Mclutosh and Archibald Friser, ail
u-fh b)aekwoodsmen.iý They walked to Owen Souind, thecnce by the.

ee for >a nuinher of years ia the. vicinity of Cuokmtown, frons
*e ho nmoved to, the cunty of Grey. At the. tin. hoe entered the

of Btruce lie wu~ a mani of forty-nîne yearm of age, sitoutly and4
-tybIt rather bleow the average heiglat, energetie, tenaciouas of

,, mnd of an active, nervous temperamnent. Maay of the, old settlers
^srmy of him for the. kindly acte extended to tliom in the early
whe nea.rly every one was in comparatively poorelrcumstaiicee.
-twiee marriod-flrst to Jane 'Pinkerton, bywlom hie had four

sa on bier death to a Mre. Bailey, who kept theIl «Wite
botel near Durhain. Besides the Iog-liouee tIret erected by.himz, lie

,ul thie stone bouse now oceupled by R. E. Truax 'and as the one
iel by the. late Judge, Kingenalli, and the. one 'on the corner of

meuad Cayley 8treets, now occupied by Mr. Alexander Men2jes.
"the reeve of Brantfor several terme, and~ was aise Wahkeitoni '

"Yr e was rather careless lin hia business metiiode, the. reeu
tbat fin ieli means elî iig througli lis finger., he in, 1870
toth er wbat lie la« 1sf to teIfate a ,fresli start'on the Maai.

Uad e purchasedl a. mîi privilege and eiected a. giet miii
bgina il,'age. He spent the leut winter of hie lif, at Walkerton,

jug tothe Manitoulin in the. eprn. Hlm encaei June,,873,
ae o 72. Purther'biograplc netails are dl neta i
&A ctinswlll appear i other parts of tis no e @ i
e ten t the. contest for the, eouty towla. ýAlr'i ori

W&ke w ittngly liangs ini the Walkertou TownHlýealn ae
ýton te becomne acquainted witii the lineamnta of t. fnder.
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"G imby Trail" to the »iouthof the Saugeezi, and on t. Ki
it aa il long, round-about way to reach the spot on which
mnately settled, and we can only offer a siiriise for i.4
whieh is, that lie iiad lear»edof ýapplications hLvîg been m
the neer at b&and mili privileges;' and s0 trav.lled the. routÀ
hopizig to and4 at, or lieu, Kinoardine a imitable water pc
t.ken up. Being umiucessful at first, they journeyed .uM.
the. blazed path whLiol then marloed the Durharm Roa.. '
cupaniions found lande which suited them ini Greeoêk,
pusbed on until the.Saugeen was, reached, and there deý
locate. 'l'le records of the (Jrown Lands Department 81oW
Uôth July, 1851, Mr. George Jackson recommeiided that
Walker b. the loestee for the mili site and lands where the,
crosaed the Durham Road, which, recommendation the De
eonfiruied Juiy 26th of the same year.

It was ini May, 1850, that Joseph Walker arrùived at th
with which bis ne is aasoeiated, and located upon lots 27
oencuaion 1, N.D.R., and lot 29, coneSuion 1, S.D.R., t
own »i»i. and tIiat of his son William. Subsequeutly lie ,
the. asigument of the rights of other settlers, or pui'dhag
.o tb*t patentsa were issued to him or his son for ten of the
eight farnm lots whieh subsequemiy were imixduded withi» the
tion of the. tc>wn ci Walkerton.

Those who firat settled at or near what is now the i

Walkerto eiterd the. county f rom the euat, passixig throu*h 1
where the, Çrown Lands agency for the " free grant. " was
From ther., tiirough the unhroken forest, they made their
the. murveyor's miarks, as any dlaim to a rocad consisted of not]
a blazed path. It was not until the f .il of 1850 tiat the
Une inthe township of Brant was chopped and logged ad
buit over the Saugeen river at the site of the. future e.=
wbich bridge lasted uwtil 1855, *hen it was rebuilit

Joseph Walker lLfter taking up bis land proceeded to e-
bouse. As the conditions of settlement required tbat thùj
not b. 1... tii.» 18 x 24 feet, it is not diffiuit to picture th

aneofth int buillding erected by him in Walkertom. Ita
viiere Durham and Mill Streets now intersect. This houae

,Mr. A»ebibeld Todd, of Walkerton, isay the MIDi l t
trt .Lpledfor by one Anderson Foster, la 1849, but h. Seml
claimbefoe t. applieation wa gratitd.

21)6
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k dwfing for Mr. Walker and hia family, but vasu the hotel Of
ffkuient for many a day, where the weary pioneer obtained- rest

xdgings when ou his way to the lands he had taken up ini "*the
) Wa1ker mnust have worked hard after settling ou hiii lotse, as
lid that lie was the first mien ini the towns~hip of Ënruît wlîo,
g complied with the conditions of settiernent (which ainong

required that twelve acres of land on each lot should he uleared).

med )ia patent froin the Crown; this nlot for onev lot only, but
ur The date of the8e patents is 17th December, 1851. j3tain-

wd hiii patents, Walker proceeded, te ereet a saw-mill,wih
xn lutdi 1852. The construction of a damn te give the nieces-

mjotive pe)vr w;is nn snialI engineering feat in those day, ini a

.ectlement where hielp was bard te bie got and iuioney nouie tee

fui. The initial damn at Walkerton was in two parts, mne f romi
bank ot the riethrown, across it to a wooded isliind iii the
of theo strean'i. The present dam wus construictedi Iv S. &ý Tf. IL
& Co., in the early seventies.
lvillage et Durhiam w-as the base of supplies for- the first

-g who camne into Brmit. It was there they hiad te go for their
natter, and also te have ground iuto fleur the first grain grown
ei limall clearinigs, as Well as te purebase theïr groc-erie-s and
mg. These inconveniences were partially overceme wheil in
Meurs. Jardine & Valentine, having erected the building

sr to Wallcertouiaus ef the prescrnt day' a., -the oldj peet-office,»'
her established the firat mercantile business known te Wtlker-
Th building referred te was nearly opposite Joeph Walker's
L. Between thema a siail streain ot water flowed., which long

hgdisappeared. Shertly atter the openiug ot Jardine &
timl store, John Shennan, opened another, whieh vas located

,iluhy'. Hill, eat ot the river. In 1852 Slienuan wau
Ite postinaster, the office being kuevu as " Brant."y It vas
,ir past-offioe established within the ceunt *y, the efesat
-dn anid Southamipton having been established the precedl(Ing
As Shna as unaequited with the dîities of the ofice, he

[aol MeL-ea-n, at that turne engaged as a clerk vith Jardine
"fne and who had experience ini po6t.offlce &ulties, te open

ýn out the first mails from the office. Shennan after holding
efor *bout a year resigued, when Malcolmn mcLean received
poitrnntdated 15th November, 1853, aud haie held it te ihis
6osIly the oIdest postinaster lu Canada. The -naine of the.
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post-offioe wus changea to «-Walke' ton,"ý Septexuber 24th, 1sb
next to open places of business iu Walkerton were John Bri
janles Janiieson. ,The fornmer clainis t.o have built, ini 1853, 1
frame building, sud in 1859 the. flr8t brick buildig erecd
town.

In 1863 the need of a grist miu was a want 80 seri<>usiy
the. settles that an effort was made to have one built. M;j
was the site Erp<ken of as the most promising. At a mneeting
diseuse the. project, Joseph Walker was preseut and .ucoe
peruuading the majority present to unite with hlmi and ei
mill at Walkerton. The. fanmer. gave a very substantial su]
this undertaking by subscribing $1,600, which financial lu
assured the. building of the needed mil. The many diffwult
ing froni the traneporting of the heavy machinery over tIhu
impas8sable roads through the woods were overcome. Alex. 1
was engaged as the firet muler, and in November, 1853, the i
set in operation.1 As since then tiie hum of machinery ha.
been heard lu WaIkerton, the evolution of its industries may
b. referred to here as later on.

The saw aud griot musl whîch Mr. Walker's euergy lied
for Walkerton were for sorue year the oniy manufacturing il,
of the. place. A tannery seema to, have been the next indust,
lished. Following thiese were an oatmeal miii, a plining ni)i
wooll.u factory. lu 1864 James Blair opened a foundry and
shop on the site of the. preseut town hall, and rau it suc,
until it fell a prey to the flaînes in May, 1871. The grist i
uwiortuuately burut in the early part of 1864, and it was 1]
.Janua'y, 1870, that it lwas rebuÎit snd running again, bein4
at that time by Nozon, Saylor & CJo. This mil was enlarge
run of etonee by the. Noxon brothers, who becamne sole owne
wards. In April, 1877, At passed into the haude of David
Not flnding it profitable, it remainedl idie for a wbile, durin
time thxe mIil wsu burnt down. Obtainî»g municipal ai;
Rý .R leme nt i*uJlt the nl lu 1886. This tÎme the. milip
of brick and of fo~ur stonies in height,ý and fitted with mahi

te"roUler proQess" of gristiug. It is run'at present by 8. 'W

'William MeBride, of Elderie, relates that in the wiiiter 01
the he4-race of Walkerls nill be so .0bloekéd witli anch>a
ho seul oaly x'uupne pair' of atones out of three, andl that oni
r'ate of a busbe11( da If per liqur. A grist lie took at, Vhx't]
w8U not deflvPre nutil, Ju$y.
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on. The grit mll wetof Silver Creek w use at fmt a .
ing mili. but was changed into a grist miii and run, by George
riugton, who -having obtained a municipal'bonus wis thereby
~Iod te change the xnachiuery ini the mili and inetal lte -toUer

eu. The Ii lias been run for a number of yeare by John Lee.
loverai industries which fiouridhed at Walkerton for a tinie uinder
itimulus of a municipal bonus have disappeared. Am1ong those
b. mentioned the feit-bool. factory, which waë started in 1881
eiTing a bonus of $3,000. This business existed for about

en years under various proprietors, but at ilut had to be c-losed
1. Another %vai. the woollen miii, Thtis received a bonuF of
)o, granted te Meusrs. Kennedy & Bunson. On their failuire,

mizzems passed through severai bande and ultimiateiy was taken
y Rits & Co., who were induced to remove thie machinery v o thus
te Cargili ini 1902. O. G. Anderson received a bonus of $6,000
W$ te enabie him to extend his furnîture factory. Mfr. Anderson
aay waya is a remarkabie man. is first attempt at mantifac,-
g at Walkerfon wus in conneetion with a stave miii ini 1877.
was deveioped and eniarged to a furniture factory, which at the
of bis leaving Waikerton had 125 ha.nds on the pay roll. Mfr.

ýrson2s reputation had exteided to Woodstock, where the Jargest
ture tactory in Canada existed. This busqiness liad become, finan-

embllarrassed, aud-tho8e intereste in iooking around for a suit-
nan to conduct it, robbed Waikerton of one ef the most enterprbs.

jtý 'vI have resided in it. The v'hoie plant of this concern 'vas
ferred te Woodstock, August, 1895. The town felt tIe bass ef
,xtesive industry ini a marked degree, and an effort was made
&rt another industry of similar description. This restnlted ini
orniation of a company cailed the Walkerten chair Factory
in the Year 1896. whicl in the following year received
1 fro>m the town of $6,000. Thtis business was ultimatelY tglceu
by the. Kneohtei Furniture Ce. (et Hanover), and is carried
, it, tJ.y 1iaving assumed ail the conditions in reference to te
msent ci the loan. If sme industrial concerns moved away from
n4ton, others have moved te it, forenost of 'vhichit l the Ameri-
Lattan Co., late et Toronto, the move, fromn that centre ef meln-

rubeing largely the resuit ôf the efforts ot Mr. John R. Shaw,
I-kno'vn Walkertonian residing at Toronto. Thtis business la
the. aupervision ot Mn. L. C0. Benton, mfanager, and shLpe ite

eo produets te ail parte ef Canada, trom Halifax to Victoria.
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In 1902 three bonuse or loans vere granted, by the town tê
nwinduistries. A $5,000 bonus was given te the Walkerton

CO., this company having taken over the machÎnery of 1). N

who Iiad conducted a similar business at Collîngwood; $5,
1oaned to Pett & Son te start a biscuit and confectionery
and $2,000 te the Canada Bebbin Co. This latter comp
carried on business years before in Walkerton under tiie
KBerr & Harcourt, but expecting to obtain luniber cheaper at
and Parry Sound liad moved thither, but flnding that labor
more readily and clieaply liad at Walkerton, decided te retu
business is now inanaged by Wni. M. Shaw. The buisinesi
on by Mers. Pett & Son did, net prove successful, snd the
tien becaine ew-ners of the baud and buildings under tiie i
losi1y.N f lie niost prominent industry ini the history of

ton is thut at preqent eontrolled by R. Truax & Co. 1
aud planing iii is on the site of the saw-mill origina1l '
by Jo.eph Walker, and lias under one firm or anether betIl
on continueus1y te the. present day. It emerged fromn the'x,
miii stage ini January, 1871, when S. & T. I. Noxon & CO..
the mna<hinery te do ail kinds of planed work. The ownerahi
valiable property remiained in their hauds untîl about 18î7,
Was purehased by David Moore, who earried on the b)ue.ixii
shoert time, then Ieased it, in December, 187,8, te, R. Tra
This firm autimately purcliased the plant and water privi
have exesv increased the business; employ« ing a lar
ber of merl sud keeping înstalled the latest machiner 3

beecn enabled te obtain orders f romr the moast premninenl
of our province. Mr. Alexander Menzies and Mr. James
manager aud foremnu, liave been connected with this firn
beginnug, and assisted greatly in the developmnent of the
l'o Mr. Truax mnueh credit is due for the succsu lie lias ac

As it might cumber this chapter with too great a miass3
te refer ini particular te ail the manufacturing industries
existed, or are ini existence, at Waikertou, a brief mention
0f thre nxost notable will elose the eubjeet. Among those wl

bee, ight lie mieutionied thre fiax miiiI, aise0 the oatmneai
by George Sheett, the ruins 0f wliich are by ne 'neaus unpt<
The manufacture of brick bas been carried on at Wa11tertori
forty year8, the dlay te be found there makîng durable h~
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The naines connected with this îndustry art A. IMeVicar
,artar, E. Kihuer, Thomas Adanison and his son W'illlii, louiýs
-k, and others. llemlock bark beîng available iu quantities,
oerton had among its industries at an early daite a tailnery, thc
tanner being Andrew Thonipson. 0f late years 'Lhoias Ielw
ueli Ar&cott and his sons, have carried ou the indlustry in the thrue
s-ries at present existing. The factory that ia perhamps the inuist

Iknowni of any which have earried on buIsineSsý iu Walkertoil is
for the manufacture of binder twiné, Pstabl)ished( in 1!)(00. Theo

ýf of this conipafly are largel ' in the bands of faineii(rs seattered
ighout this and lleighboring countius. Jamews Tolton, a nuja
waa pronîinunt in the municipal miud agriculturail interest, of
it for mnany years, was selected by tIharldr to be tIc
jger. Tlhis industry unfortunately naet a uomipetitor diortly

it Conîenced te manufacture twine lu i the Amnerican 13indier
ie Trust, which, being determined to cruali out ail opposition,
)Avig immense capital to, do so, first c-aptured thc sisal niarket
thri placeil the price of the manufactured airticle at, a lower
e tlian it is possible for the Walkerton factory' te p)roduce it, the
Éorsý of w-hich hiave wisely decided to cealse mhanttfacturing at
M.
'h. ftrst ,urvey into town lota of the varioua, farmi lots now
ýn the limiits of the corporation of Wýalkerton, was that knrowil
BiJkie's survey of part of lot 23, concession 1, S.D.R.," the plan
bich as registered hears date of 4th Decemiber, 1855. The next,

ýwas ruade by Joseph and William Walker, of lots 241 to .31,
mion 1, S.1)11., and of parts of lots 25 te 28, concession 1,
B. The plan of this aurvey is dated 4t1 of Februiary. 185.,
etivey ini both cases was mnade by E. H. Kertland, P.L.S.
'Wa Walkerton did not seek to obtain a separate, municipal,
isce earlier than it dÎd ik not easy of explanation, except uipoix
gTunxd of the seemiing incongruity of the couinty, town being
la village mnunicipality; so as part or the township of Brant

nined for some years after it attained to the required mnmber
Sof inhabitants necehsry to entitle it, te be incorp)orated as a
~.Being comnprised in the înunicipality of theý united town,

of Brant and Carrick, Wallcerton was represeteda ini 185ý and

"t the, Council of the united countes of linron and Bruce by
ih Walker, its reeve, which office he held also in subsequent
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'yu"s for the. township of Brant when it becane a a
municipality.

The. couteot for the county towu comxnenced with the ffirs
ing of the. provisional Coumty Council of Bruce, held in Mareb
a contest in which each village in the county contended. Thi.8 a
continued for nine years before being finally settled ini favor of )
ton. A bar. recital o! somne of the facts of this contiest la ali ti
here be related. The first vote taken in the provisional County (:
" To select a fit anîd proper place to recommend to the Governor-q
as the. oue to be mneuioned in hie proclamation as the. count
of Bruce," resulted iii favor o! Walkerton. The. Governor-G
iu accordance with this vote, proclaimedl Walkerton the. coiintj
This waa on the liith of June, 1857. This proclamation wua
ever, on petition, set aoide by Act o! 1'arliament on Augus
1858. Alter another etruggle by Joseph Walker-for h.
@ingleý-handed fought the. battle for Wsikerton-the Governor-4
again (8th November, 1860) proclaimed Walkerton as couxitj
This proclamnatiou wau also petitioned, against, and ParE
yielding to the. petition, voided the proclamation 30th Juiie
A decision wae arrived at in 1865 which was confirmed ai
beyond local influences, wheu Parliameut passedaau Act on ti
Septemiber, 1865, declaring Walkerton te bie the couuty bÀ
Bruce. Iu the. saine year the couuty buildings were commena
completed toward the. end of 1866. On the. lot day of Januar3
Walkerton became iu tact what it had been de jure, the
town of the flourishing county o! Bruce At that time this au
littie place had not population enough te enable it te dlaim

poration as a village, nor dia it have for some turne afte]
iueongruity of the. county town not being a separate muni,
.ws overcoine by special Act of Parliameut (34 Vic., chap. 69)
lSth February, 1871, which enabled Walkerton, without ever
been a village municipality,.to assume ,the dignity of a towt
population of the towu in the year o! its incorporation was om
It rose te 2,604 in 1881, and to 3,061 in 1891, but felI lu
?,.171. The. rapid increase in population which marked ti
decade of its municipal existence was the result, in a large re
o! the openizxg of railway communication wlth the. outslde
resultlig ln an excellent grain market being established there.

The. first school-house in Wa]kerton wae. a shanty-roofeij b
ou the. hill east of the. river. It was opened as a school in l

302
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tecoe being a Misn Sancy WibWn,' who tauglit for- four yeara;, and
vas ïucteded ini 1856 by Mr. Donald Rleid, afterwards township
clerk of Amnabel, and he, in February, 1857, b)y mr. Wiljliami (,olhmls.2
Tbe atteuidance of scholars during the first yer after the achool wus
opmned vas neyer large. Among the remarks entered in the visitor's
b»Dk of the school in the year 1855, it is stated that at the timie of
the viit the ttteindiiii-c, was 4 14," cg14," - 20," etc. As the school
population increcasedl the need of more accommodation vas felt, s0
aft*er the building oif the old Orange Hall on Orange Street was coin-
pjeted, it wau used as a school-house until another move va" made
to a tramne building crected purposely for a school on the corner of
Jackson alnd ('atharirie Streets, This iii iime gave way bo the coin-
moiotusý brick buildings on t otorn ai Victoria Struits, nlov M
um, the first of vhich was bilt, in 1875 and the seýcond iii 1888.
More pusing on to other items of hiatory, attention is drawn to a

sehool4oy's composition, prînted in a footnoto,' thitt wvas preserved

,nMi" Wilson, wii terne hing, inarried David Moore, of the, Waukertoa
griot MIi, but contlnued to teaci until a succehbor ia found qualifl.d
ta impart instruction to the bandful of acholara,

»M. Wlliam Collins recsiled in Walkerton for many years alter teachlng
ilehol, fillng many importantjpositions. lie vas bora in tiie couinty of

Aur-1IreIand, in theyear 1,33 Mlen ho was of tbca¶ftq( of lteea hlm
fa ha i ligated te Canada vith bis family, and settled inthe township

oi Finc. William Colline vas educated for a sehoolteacher, and purneda
g&fr vocation for several yiars la the estcrn part of the. province. Prom

183te 1856 be followed photogahy, at Owen Sound and otiier, placts.
-n postion of aciioolteacher ho r8gned on bis reeelvinig tii. appoinaient

et Divisioc Court Clerk in the. year 1859, an office h. bIl untl hie deabli.
Of the many other public offices Mr. Colline illled the. toflowlag are
s.Me of them : Ilcevo for elght yoars of the. township of Brant, alto
reir of the. lova of W'alkerton ' lova treaurer, and County MAaster o!
sbe Ora e rder for Est Bruce. lie niarried Mise Jamieséon, or Walker-

t,,, i 1,58 an had a family of six sons and two daughterm. In politiesvl as a very Mirong osraleadabr flgbter la an eleetion
,enent Hlms deatb, vici occurred April 121h, 1901, vas deeply lumnted
by a lage cfrce of friends.

IlCopy of a composition by a scbooll>oy at lb. Walkerton Public Scebool
l 8ron IlTopog'aphictLl Description o! Walkerton."

uI akerton, the county lova o! the couinty of Bruce, in b.autifuliy
giuatelà on the river Sauge.;, about seventeen miles vest of Durham,

an i aise vitia tventy-elgiit miles of Lake Huron. It in dlvlded nar
th e-ntre by the Sauge.; on vbichi river is erected a good git ami
gs inl, and lier. la also a beauliful bridge hut over it. Walkerloa in
Mruead, ezccPt on the, south, by hills, on lhe topl o! one oif wrhlci

An Episeopal Chnrchiin l the course o! erectiOn, and from tii. church
e- b. seen a finc piclures<jue vlew. It bas valer privilege capable o!
foring anay quantity of machinery. I siiould mention that a railroad is

«Z 1edt corne lier., or ar It, and if it do., il wil] certaily bc a
pis* of nom importance. It already centaIns a population o! 17,5, a

pot*ffice, ftve stores, four tavere, tire. uieinakers, two blackomtbs.
totailors, a lana 7r, tvo cabluet-makers, and Rvrlcretr

honn la is Ituati in tbe millet o! a very fertile andb* &b <Pcontry&Z, promises fair to be a fine place.''kycimI
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by XLr. coltins. It tells us something o! Walkerten as it

the year 1858.
heOrange Hall, mentioned in the preceding paragra-

the sole publie building in the early years o! Walkerton.

used, as its naine indicates, as a lodge roomn, a.nd also used as à

1u n tis building also worship was couductedl by the various Pr

denominations eaeh Sunday, in the foilowing rotation: thL.

o! England in the xnorning, the iPreshyterians in the. afternci

the Methodists in the evening. It was ini this building

p)ublic. mieetingýs, as well as the Division Courts, were held

pionceur days.
With the incorporation o! the town and the opening oif 1

wa\y, the retofo a town hall became necessary. So in lA

site for a mnarket-phlce and town hall was purchased, and tii. 1

of the latter prteddwith. It was only a trame building,

%with a bell tower and a lean-to for the caretaker's residenoe,

Siebert was the bailder. Aîter lasting for a quarter of a

it bad to miake way for the more pretentious and commnodic

building ereeted in 1897. It migbt be well to here give the n

thiose who have fllled the mayor's chair f rom, the incorpoi

the town to date. They are as !ollows: In 1871, J<oepli

1872, Fautl Ross; 1873, 1874, James (1. Cooper; 1875, Aies-

1876, Alex. Sproat; 1877, 1878, 'Paul Rosa; 1879, Malcolti 3

1880, 1881, H. P. O'Connor; 1882, David Moore; 1883, 188

Klein;- 1885, Andrew MeILean; 1886, 1887, C. W. Stovel; 18s.

Reuben E. Triiax; 1890, 1891, 1906, David Robertson; 189

Williani Ricado -; 1894, 1895, llugh Birss; 1896, John S

1897, 1898, Alex. MNenzies; 1899, 1900, M%,. Staiker, MLD

S. il. MeKvy, 1902. C. W. Cryderman; 1903, S. W. Vogal

90.R. IL1 MecKayv.2

Tiie incorporation o! the town waa !ollowed i the eucceed

'A by-1aw te raWs $2,700 for the purchase of a market-F

Prectioli ef a town hall thereon was voted on and earried Âprifl

$1,000 for the land, $1,500 for the building, and $200 for &M

-'e tixe waa lest after the bill Îneorporating the towi wl

in electlig a tevu couneil, the f&ut meeting ef which wan hel

Mareh. 1871, at Watersoli'8 Hall. Ils members were: Jsp

Mayor; Williain MeVicar, reeve; couneillor----tephdf Noxon, Davi

Iluh W. Todd, Louis Wiuer, William Shannon, James F. Dvs

Smih,'Pul 1o13an sd Mosnes Stewart. The tnyt offiers were - W.

town cierk; W.L. 'Watt, tew. trea8ure?; Thomas Burreil, lowa il

James Plett, assess'r
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etablishment of a h.igh school. For lack of a proper buildinig,
iool had a migratory existence for some years. At first iL Wa,
mi the. Ong Hall, on Catherine Street (a building whiehi

àlwas inuit by the New Connexion Methodists as their
1). Fromi thhi building the sehool was rexnoved to a hiall overi
erWi ottice, on the south side of D)urhamn Street. Froin thence
removed to the town hall, and then again to the public sehlj

Ig viien that building was completed in 17,whureé it oveu-
wo rooisi-. This was the last niove prior to aking po>session,
krary or NMareb, 1879, of the present fine high sulhool building'.
rost head-iinasiter in the high school was Arnoldus Mutelir, BA...
eas succeeded by Dr. Morrison, M.A., in 1880, and hie again ili
-r, 1881, bY Josephi Morgan, M.A., who stili fils the positon.
r7 the. Walkerton publie school was constituted a colunty iodel

fo~r the preliininary training of publie school teachiers;, and
er a quarter of a century lias, under the various ha-ases
tined an enviable record for efficiency.
e pioneer settlers manifested an honeast pride in the produuts
cir new taris, the virgin soul of whc ielded inagnilicent
s. b)oth as to quantit 'v and quality,. and hv early* organized an
liral Society. The flrst of the fail shows was, held in 1S51
i5, the indoor eýxhibits being shiown in and about the store of
le & Valentine, while the live stoc was scattered along the

ad Over the bridge. Annual exhibitions iii this lin, finally
ped into the Nortiieru Exhibition, condiwted under an incor-
d company, liberally aided by the town. which issue(] $1,5o
-ntnres towards this objeet. The resent buildings. at a colt

, v5, ere erected in 1877. For mnany years the Northern
ition ranked higli axnong the faîl exhibitions held in the pro-
but of late, owing to the number of township fairs, it ha. not
*s euccessful as formerly.
the early pioneer days it was difflcult to supply the scattered

g with regular religious services, and inany hardships had tiie
ators to endure as they tended to the spiritual needs of their

tie flocks. The facts, as here given, regarding tiie varions
wo in Walkerton are înuch condenBed, as to giv. more than the

j tcts vould extend the narrative to too great length. The
* enominations are referred to in aiphabetical order. Tih.

t oongregation was organized in 1879, and until their church
,ned (N-'ovember 4th, 1883) worsbipped in the, court house,



TUE CHURCHES

the. 11e. Henry Cocks being their first pastor. The. Diacp
Christ used the towu hall au a place of worship until the p
church edifice wus fint used for worship, October 9th, 188Lý
eu-st Church of England services (and a"s the firet of a.ny d
ition in Walkerton) were held in Joseph Walker's tayvra

conduct these the Bey. A. IL. Mulholland, of Owen Sond
monthly viaita to Walkerton, which at that time wus an ou
station. 11ey. T. P. Hodge succeeded hîm as a mxisiary i
p)arish. The floet eettled minister was the 11ev. T. R~ Sa.unde
took charge of the. spiritual intereats of this flock in 1859. lu
a church edifice wus erected on land given by Thomnas Tod
Willoughby'8 Hill.. The construction extended as far as the r
of the building, but it was neyer coinpleted owing to the foun,
b.ing insecure. No services were ever held the-rein. Th. 1p
chureli, bearing the nanie of St. Thomas, was erected about 1
during the iucumnbeucy of the 11ev. E. Soitly. The miniatoe
have suibsequently occupied this charge were the Bey. John p. C
the 11ev. John Greeufield, tuie 11ev. Wm. Shortt, the 11ev. J. H.
ti Bey. S. F. Robinson and the. 1ev. T. G. A. Wright, The.
gelical Lutherans have from. au early date been fairly numnlr
Walkerton and vîeinîty', and they erected a neat cliurch buildi
the. gore forined by Colborne and Yonge Streets in 1885, 1
twiately they have not been able at ail limes to maiutain a. pern
p)astorate. The. Evaugelical Association (German Met.hodi.tj
réligious services in the council chamber of the county bi
for a number of years, when, iucreasing in strength, they bu
theuéslves, in 1899, a brick church on the corner of (Jolbort
Prince Streets, which possibly was the only church buildirq
opened in Walkerton free of debt Methodiam was fint repre
ini Walkerton by the New Connexion Methodists. Their firs
siouary was tie Bey. Andrew Clark, who camne to, Walkerton in
They erected a frame building for their church ou Catherine 4
whidi subsequently has been used as the Orange Hall. The
leyau Methodlista sent their first missiouary, the 11ev. John 111

soto Walkertou in 1860. They built for themeelves a brick
4)1 Catherine Street, whbich 'was opeued October 23rd, 1870.
bui1lding afterwards was used as a public hall, bearing the. tu
Il Rothwell's Hall."' Thege two Methodiat bodies wee of
united Septemiber, 1874. In 1886 they purchased St. Pauy8a (
frein the Presbyterian congregation, which building is still
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of woiahip. Presbyterianism was repre8ented. at au early date
IJUited Freshyteriana and the. Church of Scotland. The. for-

ad their fint church erected in 1851 at Frame' Corners> two
bail miles east of the, town, but xnoved in 1859 to a commodious
ebiurch building bulit east of the. river. This was used. until the.
ption erected the brick churcli on the corner of Cayley and
ne Streetd, built in 1875, at fir8t called Pros St John's, but
le union with St. Paul's congregation, in 1886, it wasi known
oz Church. In tis churcli was placed, in 1896, the, fit pipe
knovn to Walkerton. The Rev. R. C. Moffat, D.D., was the
of tua8 congregation umtil the. union with St. Paut'a. The.

gation known as St. Paul's was originally formied in conneetion
be Church of Bcotland. This was organized about 1869 by
wv. M.. W. McLean, who came front Paisley at intervals, holding
, i Watereson's Hall at first, afterwards in tii. Court Hioue.

Dgrgtionx entered into their handsome church building in
the Rey. Dr. Bell being their pastor at that tinme. The foUlow-
e the. reverend gentlemen who have had charge of the united
terian congregation of Kunox Church:' 3ev. Johin Jamnes,
PLvv Donald Guthrie, Rev. J. S. Conning and the, 11ev. Thumas

ý. The. spiritual needs of our Roman Catholie brethren were
early date attended Wo by a French. priest, who held service.
lieuse of one known as " protestant> Johni Smiith. The brick
tuiey now occupy vas erected in 1874, and tiie convent build-

[joining vas opened ini 1879, the firet reuident priest being
Keough, who camne to Walkerton i 1872 and remaine-d in
of this parisii until 1877.

e pres fit became an institution in Wall<erton in 1861, when
goe He~rald vas established by W. T. Cox, who sold it in 180;3
i. Brown, 'Who conducted it until 1883. Sino. tiien it has been
the proprietorship of Messrs. Kxýibs &t 'We8ley, W.Weey
Telford, and aM present of L. H. MeN'amrara.2 The Walkerton

vi a e8tablished in December, 1869, by 1), W. Ross, and
iently was conducted by Wallace Grahai, Joseph Craig, D, C.

juie servics of thîs congregatiou woe held ln september, 1901,
Iug the excitement, attendiiig the war in 8onth Afire, tiiere w..
Il s"Inl dally sheet frorn the Herald office, bearing the, title, D.al
me. The. issue of tuas commence January 29th, 1900, and cesed
Lh following, owing Ito the exeiternent to seine extent biavlng
àe& Thiis lias been the only attempt lIn the. way of publighiug
paper witlinf the, CeuntY.



RÂILWAY OPEYED

Sullivan, T. IL Preston, J. B3. Sheppard, A. Eby, J. B
and at present by A. W. Robb. Die Glocke, publishied ln t
language, was first issued by John Klein i February,
paper was sold by hlma te A. Eby and J. A. Rittinger Si
it passed into the handz of J. A. Ilittinger solely, who eu
publish it until June, 1903, when the plant wa" moveti
The Timles. the latest addition to the newspapers of the
duicted hy \ W. Wesley, was first issued in Septemiber, 190t~

Like most iland towns lacking cheap and speedy fi
munication with outoide miarkets, Walkerton did flot ran]
local market until the Wellington, Grey and Bruce R
opened a station there. The local papers prior to that tim.
'tbe înarket quotations of Port Elgin, Kincardine and

welas the p)rices for grain that were offered by S. & T.
& Co. at their flour iil. It may be of interest te c4
priceis as given lin the papers issued one weèk previeu
buyera being able to miake use of the railway for shippin
aiid these of a weeik subsequent to that eveut, and note v
te the fariners resulted from the openîng of the railwav
of fal1 wheat at the various mxarkets being that here
W'alkerton $1.05, at Plort El',gin $1.12, at Kincardine $1.
Guielph $1.25. The following week the prices at Wall
at a level with those uo. Port Elgin and Klucadiue,
locomotive te reach the town of Walkertou did so Nove
1S871, it being one used by the coutractors i le econu
the road; nevertheless, it was the advent of thie - Stei
and ws hailed with great joy and eelebrated b 'y a suppet
son's Ilotel. The first train carrying freight frein Wal
the stàtion on the 1Qth February, 1872, anid the railway
for asne traffic Auguét 5th following. The follow
fron the Brnce Herald of January 26th, 1872, gives an
change hrought te Walkerton by the opening of thb
" The sight of a nurnber of teame on the streets wivth R
etc., for sale is somnething new to, Walkerton. There lm
heen prbadwithin lt e Ist ten or twelve layvs on

more grain than there ever was since the place came int
H-itherto Walketon has been se situated that, unlusa
consumption, il offered littie inducemnent as a market. 'l.

of this section w.nt fromin t in ail directions,-to, Se
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dine, Seaforth, and Guelph. The railway is about to change
Sand give the fariners a mnarket at their doors."
propeet of Walkerton becoining a point where large quan-

,f grain would be offered for sale by the fariers, indueed
s Mlair, at that turne engagea in grain buying at South-
[' to cornle to Walkerton to engage in the "mie b)usine-s
b. snd John Bruce seeni to have been the first to purehase at
ton& for export.
[kerton bas a1watys had cause to regret that the railway
was plauvd Mt >iwh a distance from the town, thu reason

r being largely, it iis understood, because(- speculs.tors held
ds iii the. Nicinitv of the Carrick Itoad at too high ii figure.

I sit w-as definitely known where the railwayi ' N atioti wats te
town took steps to have streets iirveyed to it, whichi rt-.ultedi
'est deâl of discussion as to thev position ,f such ,tret$, buit

MeG(iverin1 ad Ilidout Streets ais iIwv îxow airv Neru laid
.'he anieunt to pay for the righit of wan d conslýitutioni of
treets was raiaed by debentures, the by-law for whichi wats
,apon De-einhe)r 2Oîh, 1871. The arnouxît sù raisedl wais
1 The flrst1-uxnitioued street was niaied nfter W. MeGiverin,
-mýident of the- W'. G. & B. RailwaY, and fix tltiter aifter the
,ngineer, Thoinas Ilidout.2

Scounty town question having been settled, tht- agencY of the
rcisl Baik of Canada, which had been locateil ini $ýouth-
,for somle tinlie, was moved ini June, l1867', te Walkevrton.
atéIsy, ini October o! the saie vear titis bank failed. The.
pMience arising therefroin wais overcomne when,. abouit ai Year
he Merchants Bank establIished an aigenv ' at Walkerton.
wvay, 1877, the Canadian Bank of Commnerc openied a
there siso, since which time the town has not lacked for

logs b)y fire of the foundry i May. 1871, stirred up the.
of the town te take steps to ward off siinilar &isastors ini the.
and they shortly afterwards purchased a hsnd tire engin.

he town of Brantford; this reached Walkerton in A.ugust
r,. To psy for the engine ana for the conrtruction of

W. G. & B. Bailway gave 01,M5 to adaiet ini eonstruction oif tii...

:L ]aiaout, agent of the. Bank of Hamilton, Port Elgin, in a o
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water tanks, debentures were is8ued December 26th, 1871
82,00o. Rand lire engines have but a lim ited power; thi. Wan
learnt to its sorrow when it experienced its heaviest lois by it:
évent whîch is stili remeinbered ana spoken of as 'the. big
whieh o=crred May 28th, 1877, starting early ini the. afen
that day i a stable situated back of where the present poe
stands. ]?avored by a high wînd, it spread with marvelloua Ml
defying the. modest flre-fighting appliances above referred tÀ
swept over a large part of the business section of the. tovu, det
forty-two buildings. The losses were heavy, but inost bravl.,
sufferers set te work to rebuild, and eventually buildings of a
a.nd more substantial character were erected to replace those dut
With the construction of a :fine system. of waterworks ini 189,1
cost considerably exceedîng $30,000 (the firet eatiinat Mq
repetition of such another conflagration is not te be dreaded -
ini addition, the. town enjoys the blessing of an abundant supj
the. purest drinking water. The establishnment of the syst
waterworks waa followed by a system of ewerage. A large

see'was laid oni Diurham and Jackson Streets in 1895, and
quient *yeairs have seen the »systemn extended until a large part q
town às now supplied with thîs sanitary convenience.

Walkertoni, for a town of it8 size, Îs fortunate ini p
ing a nuxunber of handsome public buildings. Those erecu
the muiinieipality inclinde a handsome town hall (erect.ei 1
three large two-story b)rick school-houses, and an extensive Rxhi
Buiilding. Thte government erected in 1890 ýa fine bulilding
pot-offie., custonis and inland revenue offices. The count v 1>mii
(erected in 1866>, while not as large or impressive as th(
Stratford or Woodatock, are convenient and provide ample acoo
dationi. The flouise of Refuge (erected 1898) comimandas thé.
tien of those who enter the tow-n by the station road, heing a bui
o! architectural goed taste, as well as o! commodious acceO
dation. The Bruce (3eunty General Hospital (erectedl in 1903g
its enigin in a bequegt of the late W. J. Moore. The ai
beqiueathed lias been increased by a grant of $2,000 front the
and one o! $1,500 from the county, as well es by numneroija p

'Tn August, 1877, am a reuaIt of Il the blg fire," a by-law was Sb~
to the ratepaydli to authorize the expendîture of $11,00 na@s
waterworke, 'whih falled to earry. p0O

*The county contributed $2,00 toward the coul of thi. sew
Inupeetor of Prisons having ordered that a sewer from the ga>j b

à1o
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pins. Furtiier particulars are to be found ini Chapter VIII.
liIg the. founding of this institution.
nuber of ialated mizxor facts relating to the history of and
ýpen of Walkerton may properly condlude tuse chapter.
S long time in the early days a town-bell was a leit want.

it omoue vas stirred Up to tae action, which resulted iu a
o metinig being held to discues the ruatter, the upshot of which

Ihe psasing around of a subscription li8t, to wb.ich the tovn
eadily responded to the extent of a 'bout 8200. This fiind

apeamd by receipts from " Sixpenny Readinge> held in the
hoae md from other sources, until the necesaary amunt, in
mciiy of $275, wae raised. Alexanider Sproat, M.P., sureeeded
taining from the goverrument permission for the bell tio be
t.d free of duty. Wheu it reached the tovu in the summner of

itwa placed on a high derrick, erected in the. court houe
do, .and vas rung, as required, by William Richardson, the.
kew, uni removed in March, 1873, to the market square. At
it Al hang8 iu the tower of the town haIl
le property vhich now comprises the publie park knownj a@

,end"- vas sold at sheriff's sale in May, 1874. The maRyor
~uùted to set for the. town, and purchase it at a prire flot
ân $400. This action of the. Council ini securing such a
spot for a public park vil b. gratefully commended by the.
generations that use it as a recreation grourid.1
provision had been miade when the 'town vas flrst surveyed
ce.ntery. BuryÎng grounde in connection with the several

w@ met this need for a tîme, but at best it couid b. but a
ary proeedure. This f act forced iteelf upon the citizens, who

r7omenced to take action i the. natter. After much diF-
as u t the proper location for a oemetery, the. present gr<>und

cued and the first lots therein vere offeredi for sale in July,

,e Walkerton Public Lîbrary, or to cali it by the name i~t bore
,t he Mechanics' Institute, was organized Novexnber 19t.h,

Alter varying vicissitudes a free public reading roomn in
Stherewitk vas tbrovn open to the. public. The Town

il aiso in8talled it on the ground floor of the. tovn hall vheii
UiIding s opeued in 1898.
ws, the above wua writi« f lihabeen decided to alo h CJjy t ul

non-TeBend. wh"..you3
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The. firt steP8 to organize a Board, of Trade date b
February 14th, 1872, ixnxedîately after the opening of th 1
for freighit shipmient&, InJanuary, 1878, it came under th
act of incorporation passed by the Dominion Governui.nt r
Boards of Trade. It hss on varionsa occasions been of much
inp advaincing the. interesta of the town, as it ie aù)li t. voi
inner that owrries weight the ideas of business men of th
Lt was possibly owing to the influence of the Board of Tma
Walkerton waa m~ade a port of entry for custoins on June j

The wires of the Montreâl Telegriaph Company rece
to)n in 1868. Sixteen years later those of the Bell Tephn c
ïfollowed, local service being established. ini 1884, and in 18
town enjoyed the privilege of service with other towu. and
Arce lectric lampe were introduced in October, 1886, for the 1.
iof the atreeta, churchies and shiopcs, and eiglit yearâ after th
,descent systemi was established anad largely adopted for
residence8.

Wallcerton ha. taken an Întereet for many yeasal i
sports. Tl'le oldeet soeiety it can boust which la extant und
headi3ig la the. curling club, which was organized in February
Thie tirst ,kips appointed were John Bruce and Alexander'
The ol drill-shed was used every winter to curi in (beiag 1
weII, as a skating rink). With the practicle there aequired ti
becamie prominent lu this district, and in 1890 carried off the 1
Silver Tankard, in competition with the best clubs in the pi
The. banner awarded themn at that trne, with the naies of t
iesoful players einbroidered thereon, ha. for years huug~ ina
of the. manager of the Bank of Commerce. Walkertlon>,
('lob in 1888 carried off th(- silver medal at a tounmn
Toronto, open to all clubs in the province. The cricketý 1
and lacrosse teas of Walkerton have in rarious y.ars obtaie
record for their efficiency, to the great jubilation of the. tow,

,Meore the ourlers organized into a club they played xiauy a
game onthe ic cove i .heiill-pond. The, " etanes -'were

wood tur* wnpsile, froin a large knot. To the.. w»
inLaadles maufcue by a local smith. The, " stanes
to carry sa b.ing of no monetary value, were left on the ice a

cloe o eaci aine durlng the. curling se un. Thia y., doae
often. A sudden tb." came on, fowd bï y. fremeand
Il ta.," Il ogetheir iront over the. dam and dlaappea"r. on
Tis disatr eould net danip the. ardor of the lovera o ete ,d
game," buti b. the. efooct of a club being formed, wltii lie U» e
tio s tones in a rink.
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ïrst apology for sidewalks known to Walkerton e-onsîsted
platformsj placed in front o>f each 6hop. By-and-1)e, %.e,

pswere eut out, these were conneted and extended, uintil
Ssidewalks on the varîous strepts were over several mile,

As long as lumber could be procurýEd at a moderato pricu,
walks answered well enough, but with înereased prives for
àange hiad to ho mnade. lu 1891 the first granolithie walh-
Liongside the post-office. Eaeh year since then lias witne-se.1
etension of this enduring and satisfactory k-ind of side-

il in 1905 over five miles of ît have bven laid, adding greatl1y %
ITarace of the streets. The practice of remnoving ail fencesý
~f résidences, ùonimenced in 1897. TIhis. çomibinedl with the
iber of shad(e trfes1 gives the eitizens of Walkerton cauise tc>
lue beautY of the street of their town.

Sthe summer of 1906 the Canadian Pacifie llailway
1 it. intention of constructing a branch line fromi theI

F lesbert.on to Walkerton. This annouincenient was ucl
by work being comnienced. At the titne of writing the
p. of this work sueli progresa lias ben mnade in the grad-
urod as to warrant the assurance that lai 190 Walkerton

-s all the advantages that may he had froin the peec
izag lines of railway.

Ougeth plaflting of Shade trees, the town CouueUlpaiý'
fo eaeh iree qo planted âlong the etreets of the town,



UEIAPTER XXII.

TOWNSHIP or BRUMEI

EXTRACT PRob TEEt RPORT OP COUNTY V.LUATORS, 1901.

"In this township there 'la a great deal of very good laul
weti.kept farms, while the lake range and the south-east cer~
lght and stony. In fact, a greater portion of the former, asth
will show, ia almost without value. Your valuatoni lest about #
the lako range. One-half .of -this amount, Was lost on the once p
village of Inverhuron, nothing, of whieh now romains but drifti
sud a few smali farm-houses of Uitile value. Pormerly thie m&
valuable for ils large quantity of cedar, which has nov i
leavlng nothing but etone and Sand of little value. There a
âtectioni% of tbis town4hip of toc, stiff clay, wliich detractsa
from its value. A great deal of Bruce le badly watered, and som
part» of the town8hil> have to draw water fQr miles, Thia tn

township south of Wiarton without a railway station. In or4oer t
fair comparison between 'Brur.p and mre' o! the other township&,
b. only fair to strike off the shore range of 6,386 acres, valued &t
thon the balance wlI give a rate of nearly $32 per acre. The
a(,re, for 1h18 township, including village proporty, is $29.03. Th
)ropertv aimotnts to orily 58 cents per aeee

THz llrst surveor to enter this township waa A. Wlkii
1847. Hie wGYk Covered a large area, extendÎng not eiily heý
townehip, but the county aise, and wue ini part of a prelimnna
acter by whi te form a bauis for oubsequent murveys. When
&long the. front of thie township hia survey was limited to th
ing. at every mile and a quartier, each block of ten farmn lot
Lake Shore Range. In 1851 A. P. Breugli comrnencee th,
oft he township (s related in Chapter V.), but by the. time ]
lied pregressed te the. lCth side-lime he contracte a fatal il
the. work had te be etepped. In the following year C. Miller~
completed the. surVey et the townehip.

The. lande in the township of Bruce were among the.
Lande» opened fer sale August l7th, 1854.2 Prier toj.i

'James Bruce, 8th Earl of Elgin and Kîneardineo, was Governo
of Canada from 1847 10 1854. OUt Of COMmlt ho hl- Ibis
asq wqel a-s tic ounty, bears the naine of Bruceý.
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umber of settiers had squattedl on lands ini varions parts of the
toivrship). The first of these squatters is said' to have been Timothy
Allan, who located on lot 2, concession 1, snd Hugli and William
llt:cMsnamny on the saine concession nearer the lake; these settledon
theiir lots in the fail of 1850 or during the following winter. In May,
1851, the fourth settier ini Bruce, Michael GIreen, took up lot «j

onthe second concession. After this, for the next three years the
str(eain1 of land-seekers looking for a desirable location developed ini
volume until ail the best lands in the township were squatted upon.
The4,se lanid-seekers inany a time realized that travelling in the haek-
woods of Bruce involved hardlships; it meant that often they had to
lieep in the bush, roughing it as best they could, and that largely

they had to depend for food on what they carried with them. At the
marne. time, it should be remembered that the log 8hanties of the
tettiers were, with proverbial hospitality, thrown open to travellers,
and their mneagre fare generously shared. Thie following incidents
illugtrate how open-handed this hospitality was: Michael Gen

boxve xnentioned, tells of thirteen men who came to his shantyv one
.vening asking for something to est snd a night's lodging. Fortu-
natèIly for his guests, hie that day had brought home a haif-barrel of
fre8h flâh; for their evening meal lie cooked a pot of fish and two
large pots of potstoes. After they had eaten to their heart's content,
one old gentleman of their number placed a one-dollar bill on the
table, telling the rest to, do likewise, resulting in thirteen one-dollar
bills. being plsced on the table. In three weeks the old gentleman
returaed, accomnpanied by another gentleman, and asked. for a night's
Iodging. Michael told them they could get that on one condlition,nasueiy, that they would not insist on him taking any remnuneration
for their keep. 0f course they complied. Before lea'ring in the
morning the old gentleman asked hi& host if he would b. kind enougli
to feteh them a fresh drink of waterf rom the spring near-by. Hle
,went, but not with the best; of grace, thinking they might do thiis aet
themnselves. They met hîm outaide on his returu, and, thanking huxu
for, him hospitality, took their 'departurp. On entering his shant N
micael noticed a cup turned face downward, sud on lifting it fonlnd
tw shining haif-dollars; it then daw»ned upon him whY ho, had been
gent for the water. Elsewhere, about the saine timie, six mnen seeking
for land Carne to a shanty and agked the good lady of the( houlse, if

1 "eI itorîcad Sketeh" I îi Betden, Ajtlaq of CoUitY or Bruce,
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thay could get anything to eat. She told them to Btp in ai
"oud have the best in the lieuse. She cooked a large pot of p

but havîng no table and but few dishes, she pulled a large em
to the middle of the fleor, emptied the contents of thie potato
the centre of it, placed a pinch of sait before each mn and ex
that she had no bread or meat, or any other food but pot.tý
sait to live on, lier huaband and sons beîng away earuizng m
pay for the first mastalment on the land. Alter comip1etijý
homely lare they departed, and that evening came to a siali q
where they found potatoes planted. They made a fire an
>011W Of thie potatoes under the ashes, at the saine time wtabl
had some or the sait the good lady had given them for bu
Suoh incidents illuatrate the experiences of the early sttlers

In 1852 William Gunn' settled at Inverhuron. Mr. (Gimz
next fifteen years occupied a prominent place in the affairs
township. Hia choice of Inverhuron as an advantageoiis p
which to settle arose fromn a conviction he cheriahed that a hm
refuge would b. eonstructed at that point, and that it wouli<
one of the principal porta in the county. Mr. Oun was t
pootmaster of the post-office established there i 1854. Inv,
wus the second post-office in t.he township, the first, opeu.d i:
being at Sinclair's Cornera, known as "Bruce" P. 0. Peter 1
vau the officer in charge. These two offices were on the Kin
andl Southampton mail route, over which, twice eaci weêA
tTrquhart (of the Boundary) tramped, carrying the muil,
back.

In 1852 Archibald Sinclair'sold his farin in Kiiicarain

'Ses blegraphloal sketch of Mr. Giinn-in Chapter VII.

'It was in the summer of 1849 that Archibald Sinclair left h
noar Martintown, GIlongarry, te inepect the new lande thonb
for mettiement in the lIuron district, his purpose being to e l
fer his three sons, the. eldest of which wau thon approaching manag
found lands te suit hlm in the township of Kincardine, in the.Iak
Atter taklng the, neeeasary stepe te seurs a titie te thie landssel,
returned for lits fanily. The start for their new hoe inl the. b
triade in October, 1849, there being ne rai1waye in Ontario att
Tiie irst part eof their journey s far s Hamiilten, wais mad b
beat, thesce by waggen te àoderich. The. story of their t;
Qoderleli te Kincardine if; te b. feund In Chate V., as related
sinciair'm daughter, Ifre. John Beekie. When Brce seePrated fIr
eardine township and became, in 1856, a separate mnaicipaauy, A
Sinclair was elected s the fkrst reeve, an honor h. gave h. b
end of the lyrst year. He dled May 1th, 1858, and was buie i
ton oemetry, whr many othere of the. pioncera ef Bruce ar
their luet sloop.
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,hee he had settled three 'years previous, and xnoved mnto
âigup land a mile and a quarter north of what we now

1. Tiveton, then marked only by a squatter's shanty and a
eain. The locality where Mr. Sinclair teck Up land stiil

e uame of « SinclaWrs Corners." There Mr. Sinclair bui1t
IL and then a grist-inili, the first in the township. 1It .waF
t* the fact of these mailla being there situated, as well as te
feelings feit for their owner, that David Gibson, the governi-

gineer, when letting the contracte for cutting out the Saiuge,.n
lerioh road, had it take the jog it had at the second coneüe-
tend of continuing it on1 the fifth side-road te, the Kincardine

n Burwaeh, who settled on the flfth concession, is te be men-
a orne of the very earliest pioneers of the township. Anot.her
u'ho entered Bruce in 1852, or earlier, was Allan cr n
Me on lot 12, concession 8.1 When lie put up his shanty he
bout a neighbor'on that concession. The author has Ieer
vitb a full and detailed account of one of the settierc; of
mrdoèli L. Martin (which in an epitomîzed ferm is here given
L-not), the experienôes of any one pioneer being the tale cf
pester or les extent is excuse enough for this lengthy sketch.

NoLoan wau a. native of the. bland of Tiree, Seotland. Re
£ive yoars in Canada bhefore settling In Bruce, in which townsbipMe a prominent place, as councilor, collecte;, and a8sessor.
)e L~. Martin and bis brother, In September, 1853, landed at
D, thon known as the Sauble. Starting off into the bnish te fidrvioh to settie, they walked along Ilthe boundary," staying the
t i the. log sbanty of a settier, where they 'were hospitably

d, Ini the mornlngp guided by one of the. so'ns of this settie- ,ke on te tihe prissent site of Glamis. ÂAs ail the bout lotsl
bounidary fine had been taken up, they passed inte Greonock,ibrother took up 200 acres, while Mr. Martin Ioeated in Brur--elocsmlon 5). The. firet thlng he did was te erect a shanty-

et was its dimeuions-buiIt of loe and roofed with ba8swood
u, winter was drawing on and lacking a suppiy of provisijons,inwent te Stratford to seek work under somne contractor engagod
suetlou of the Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway. The. weather

or wa very brokren and work ireular, consequently ne monev,L. When spring came, h. retuorned to bis shant7 in1 the bush,,l tho way from Stratterd. when he reaehed Kincardino h.-
se nmh fleur as ho eould carýry on his back, in addition te a31, in wbich te bakte bread. Reaching bis lot, a stuail pieceofe

-ý eoinred in wbich te plant potatoes. The next thlng was to,dptaos Atter inquryr andi searci a few bushels wero pur--m Areillo -tcLean (Who lived a lew miles belt»w Tiverton), andbogtat Kincardine. The. carrying of the, seedptt~
h. buhfor twelve;miles was noe mai undertaking, but it h.de.To earn money to purehaso provisions for the, coming winter
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In 1854 there moved into Bruce Richard MUcGregor, with his
famnily of eleven sons, and took up 1,750 acre& of land. nerth
Greenock bouuidary on the fourth, fifth and sixth oe insadn
the sjxteenth concession of Greenock. They came frome the nt
of Elgin. Being acquainted with Canadian Modes; Of farnn n
bein$ fairly well-to-do tliey made good progress in clearing upthi
land. They also bullt a sawmill, run by water-power derived. irr
creek which ran through one of their farms. George, one of th

another journey te Stratford was nmade, and the summer spent inwrkn
for the railway contractera. This was the sommer of 18,54. Whe the
time of the IlBig Land Sale" drew near work had to be ise YaUP
se as to attend the sale. The journey to Goderich was by stagead h
sîixty miles beyond, to Southamipton, was covered on foot. Readn th
sale, Mr. Martin says: Mr. McNabb and Mrl. Gunu were et "hi. lan
office te, reeeive the. payments from the settiers. The building i
a amali log shanty, wlth an open window, through whiel he tii.
payment for land was handed and a certificats of purchase give, il
return. The erowd was se large that the supply of provisionin th
village gave eut; the second day notbing could be had but pota", is
and wluskey. 0f the. latter some partook tee freely, whueh auléin~
quarrels and flghts. The. crowd nLever seemed te, dinxinish, thel,e t
those who hadt completed their business being taken by fresh arivais.

In the. fai his sister and a neîglibor, with hie family, se'ven i jj
arrived. As this party badl not a roof taecover their heads Mr. ari
received themn into his liniited quarters. One end of the. shant
fitted eut with bunite, one above another ; at the etiier end of the hat
à fireplace of stouts was constructed, with a chimney built of il7taý
wood covered with. dlay. Having an abundance of weed, theqhut
was kept warmi ail winter. The suppiy of fleur, however, gave 0t n
owing te severe sno'W storins it was impossible to go for a rssupy
se their fars was reduced te, petatoes and turnips for a whils. As soo
as possible in the. spring the. winter 's chepping was logged and bun
On the land s0 cleared wheat of trie Black Sea variety wae nowu th,
greund being prepared with a hoe. The crop being put ini the >
again and for the. tbird summer the farm liad te be left, so as und
elsewiiere to obtaîn somne ready money.ast Wr

Speaking ef ene occasion where somes houaeiiold effect8 wer to b
brought home, Mr. Martin says: Our company consisted of a ua
three boys and myself. At Kîncardine we came across a setler~ wh
offered te taire on hie ox-sleigii our boxes sa far as his ownl plae, sOlg ,
miles on our way. Wheu wis reached there it was dark, se w. werey. ie
te remain ail night. W. were ail ravenously hungry and were ei e
on entering the hous te see abundant provisions in the shape of _ed

full ef petatees on the table, Ilanked by a saucer ef sait. Th& wo
speedlily disposed of by the thirteen people that ranged tiiemeelve's withiut jo
of timne around the. table. The, next day w. preceded on o>m. jo-y
ladenied witii ail h.e eould carry. Tua. was lest by missing their drtini h
woods, and it was.gettiag dark as tbey were passing threugh a
walking uingle file. Just thoen they beard a wild heet, nbiieh~j
inexperieuse they attributed te seme wîld beast. Urged on bY tf,

prese frwrd iti ilhaste se as te get out et the swamp; bu gu'
-the hoot was heard, tuis time dircetly overhead. Terrer gave 4dt
their feet, and iu a short tilue they reached a clearing, hr,0relating their adventures te the dweller thereon, were beartily
at aud iuforn'ed that the, cry they heard was but tihet t fan ow

320
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is, told the author that ini the year of their arrivai lie drove the first

[çe of oxeil which liad ever been driven over the boundary âne.

gus, the last of the eleven sons, lately retired from farming and
ved to Kincardine.
lI September, 1854, the United Counties Council received a

itioli from John McLaren ani others, praying that the township
B~ruce be separated fromn the township of Kincardine and erected

o a distinct municîpality. The committee appointed to consider
Spetition reported as follows: " Upon inquiiry we have ascertained

Lt no natural impediments (other than sucli as miglit reasonably
expected ini a new place) exist. Further, we are informed that

,ioughi a nuraber of squatters are upon lands of this township, yet

;a sinigle grant, patent, or other authority from government has
n obtained for its settiernent. Aceompanying the petition we find
affidavitsetting forth that the body of the petition is not ini al

pects similar to that upon which the signatures were obtained.

king these matters into consideration, w e cannot recommend that
prayer of the petition be granted." A similar petition, presented
following year by llugh Matheson and others, met with a better

eption, and the favor asked was granted; and on the lst January,
j6, Bruce township became a separate municipality. The flrst
ýtion for councillors was held at the house of James Kippen, Peter
teiair being the returning officer. The following are the naines
those then elected. Archibald Sinclair, Alex. McKinnon, Nath.
iwash, Richard MeGregor and George Bu 'tchart. At that time
ehoice of a reeve was made by the council froin aniong its mem-

o. Arcli. Sinclair was the one chosen, but he, after retaining the
veship for a fewý months, resigned. Dr. Ilotelikin Blaynes was
ýted to fill in the balance of the year. Iu a footnotel a liat of
vrions reeves of the township up to 1906 is given. The offices
elerk and treasurer of the township were jointly held, by

er Sinclair f rom the formation of the municipality until

The~ foliowing are the naines of those who have heen reeve of the
aship of Bruce, with year of office : Arch. Sinclair, part 1856; Dr. Il.
Des, part 1856; Alex. MeKinnon, 1857; Thos. Brown, 1858; Wm. Gun,
,1,964; Donald McLellan, 1860, '61, ' 62, '63, '66, '67, '68, '76; John

;tpar is5; John McEwen, part of 1865; J. H. Couithard, 1869,"71 72 >3 E. J. Brown, 1874, '75, f77, '78, '79, 1880, '81; John
nie 1882, '83, '84, '85; Geo. Leeds, 188, '8,94, '95, '96, '97, '98;
Andrew -MacKay, 1888, '89 and prof19;. .Crry, part of
; D). MclNaughton, 1891, '92, '9; John McNellidge, 1899, 100; Win.

,vn 1901, '02; A. MeLean, 1903, '04; James MeEwe, 1905, '06.1
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hie death in 1869. H1ugh Murray' succeeded Mr. Sinclair to> th

position of clerk and treasurer, flllng the various duties incubent

upon hlmt for a third of a century to the satisfaction of ail conernd
The offices lef t vacant on Mr. Murray's deatb. were during the nulx
flfteen months fllled by Mrs. Murray and lier two sons, Clark and

Hugh Murray, Jr. In 1904 J. G. McKay was appointed clerk and

treasurer, which. offices lic continues to liold. The first se r

appointed by the Council was Alex. G. Smith, and the first coilectoe

wau Alex. MecLaren. The first township auditors were David Coivanq

ana Malcolm McKinnon.
The " Famine Year," 1859, will be remembered ln IBruce as long

as any who witnesse it survive. As the details connected with in,
pairtîcularly regarding this township, are given ln full lu Chapter VI.
and Appecndix P, the reader la referred to them there.

The interests of the township of Bruce have been, and are, c ley
of an agricultural character. As there exista no river in the town-.

ship to fuTulali good and continuous water-power, manufactures have

not developed to any extent; consequently its villages have never
attaineél axxy consîderable size. Kincardine, Port Elgin and ?aisi.y
have ail alohig attracted a good deal of the trade of the townlship.
this la shared by Tiverton (of which only one-hlli is in Bruce), and

by Gflammis (lying partly ln 'Bruce, Greenock and Kineardine);,
UTnderwood, the only village wholly in the township, does net receijy
the share of business given to soute other villages ini the ceuuty, by
the surrounding townships--e.g., such as Carrick gives te Mildiuay,
Cuiross to Teeswater, or Huron to Ripley.

At the time the township was surveyed iA was decided te lay out

a town-plot on lots 1 te 10, Lake Range, but it was 1858 before th
suirvey of Inverhnron vas made. The possibilities for mnaking a har..

bor of refuge there have not been developed. The money received

from goverrument toward building a breakwater, extending froim the

,iugli Murray was bore in Sutherlandshire, Scotland, ini 1833. Hn
rceived a good education, lie engaged in business until lie erngrated te
Canada ini 1857. Thie following year lie came- to Bruce. For about seer
years lie tauglit scliool ia the towunahîp. In'1869 lie reeived the apit
ment of township clerk and trcasurer, and lield the position until his
death, whieh oceurred November lOth, 1902. He was mnade -iso
Court Clerk about the sanie time as lie reeeived the municipal poit
monts, and mone six years later vas made postmaster at Ijiderwod Mr
Murray lield several otlier positions of publie trust, shtîwing how larg
lie poss3essed thie conidecet of the coxnmunity la ,which lie 4wet
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int southward, was expended in building a pier. This eniabled
amers to calU, which was a great thing for trade and t ravel in the
rs before railways had entered the county, but it was flot a barber
refuge, whieh, if buîit, would have flxed a town there. The littie
I*ge li its palmiest days had a population of about 200. A grist
il and two or three sawmi1ls found plenty to do ini the sixties; a
,ade later the sawmills were reduced to one, but three grain ware-

iee had been erected, and Inverhuron became quite a grain niar-
;as much as 100,000 bushels 'of grain having been shipped in a

son fromn there by water. llernlock bark was aise a large itemi
the list of experts. The fishermen who lived at Inverhuron weure
soperous, and the place boasted of a brick school-house. The pros-
,ity of the little village closed suddenly: on April l3thi, 188S2, the0
ee grain warehouses were burut and 30,000 bushels of -ralin iin
i. The fire is said to have been of ineendiary enigin. ll owever-
,rse the fire killed Inverhuron, and to-day, as onle gazes at its
mpdB of white, shifting sand, it is hard to believe a fliu'rihig
sge ever existed there. On a iuap of the township of Bruce, sorue

Be r four miles north of Inverhurn, there wilI be seen the tw')a-plots of Port Bruce and Malta. Those adjoin one another, andI
p$her siirrOUnd the expanse of water that bears the rne of
aie de Dore.'-*' This bay fiupresses a stranger who v ie-ws i t for t ho
Stimne, as pessessing in a marked degree the 8helter rqie i

arbor of refuge; as such, however, the bay can be used to onlYa
ited extent, owing te the presence of extensive rocky shoals e'xtend-
under the( waters of the bay. The twe town-plots iiientiened

ve were surveyed at thec sayne time. In the year 1855 George
,chart haê, the 8urvey made of Port Bruce>' and (Japt. A. Murray
ýregor that of Malta. The first settier at Port Bruce wus Duncan
Lnierman; ho was aise the first merchant. In the saine line of
[eSS there were Cowan & Brownlee, and Walter MacFarlane &
John Lindsay ran a sawmill, and Wm. Turner and ID. McCannell

hoi>tels, and Oeo. Bridges did a conveyancing business. The
Snumber of inhabitants was about 150. At Malta, Murray

;'egor's two brothers, John and Gregor, put up the firet sawmiîî;
,however, was burnt ini the fail of 1858. The post-office, estab-
id ini 185C6, was i charge eof W. Chisholm. George and John

,bi spelling îS said to bc a corruption of what is elulmed to b. the»i irnchnane--Baie du Dard; or, Bay of Darts-applieable, owing
le large fields of reeds at the south end of tiie bay.
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Foard were shupbuîlders. in ail there were about 125 inhab1itî
in Malta. These two adjoiing villages seemed to be thriving
likelýjy to develop inlto, an important commercial centre, when, ou j
4th, 1862, a conflagration wiped the two villages Qut of eziatem
onlY one house was left. The inhabitants loat everything;
havmng the means to rebuild, there was no0 recovery frorn the bl
and the villages were not. The names are almost forgotteu,
the localîty where Port Bruce and Malta stood is 110w known a~
de Dore.

lJnderwood became a post-office ini 1863. J. H. Couithard
the first te hold the position of postmaster. He aise had a pearl.
factory and kept a store; f rom these the village appears te 1
developed. Au hotel, of course, was early there, the "' Green Bi,
kep)t by Charles McLean. The addition of a sawmill in 1870, a g
mili li 1875, ana also, a cheese factory in the same year, and
buildingt of two churches, with the location of the township hall th
lxelped to niake Underwood the municipal, business and social coe
of al large poirtioni of the township.1 But the greatest inipetus

Undewoodreceived was from, the wiping out of the competi
'ere byv Port Bruce and Malta. The bulk of the tirade which

.-ene to thlese villages previous to their destruction by fie natiu
d1rif1tedl to Viffderwood, as well as some 6f the population of the

de'funetillgs
Glaminin 2 is situated at the junction of three townships, and w

voticing it among the villages of the township of Bruce, the aur

î8 awvare thait it would have been as appropriate to include it lu

chapter on Greenock or IKincardine townships. It was in 1852 u
the first settlers at Glammise took up their farm lots. 'Their na

were Allun Roma and Duncan Campbell. At that tume there Wai

,0f the two churyches above referred to, the first ereeted ws a f
building built about 1869 byv the united efforts of the. Frebyterians
Baptists, who jointly wvorshippbed there. The latter denomination ilitli
sold its share ilu the building to the. Presbyterians, wio, now e)wn
edifiee. The sec-ond chuirch mentionedl was buîit by the Methodm,*
1876. It i4 a brick buildling and cost in the vicinity of 81,800.

111 Glamnmis " is the spelling adopted by our Post office aathorj
Tihe inhabitants of the village prefer spelling it Il Glamais,"1 whieh a,
with the prest speUling of -Olamus Castie," Forfar8hire, seetiand.
there the. word le pronouuced as if spelled Il Glam."1 There sees t
ne reasen te doubt that tiie village is named after GlaniisCate
fainous in Shakespeares ', "Macbethi."

'The. author desires te acknowledge bis indebtedness for mnaxy ol
tacts ber. given te an bisterical sketcb of Qlammis village, prepare,
I.. H1. Lele, and publislied in 1900.
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thougb.t of a village developing there; but in time a Presbyteriaii
co4ngvegIationI Was fornied in the iocality, and there, in 1858ý, thley
.yected a fine hewed log building as a churcl in which te, worship.
Thn in 1860, a post-office was opened, and the place had a naine.
James Crawford, the fir8t merchant, becamne also the flrst postnxaster.
B. W. Harrison, in 1867, was the next to open a store, and lie acted

aspostma8ter for inany years. The tirst sawnifll le said to have been
built by one John Fraser. This passed into the hande of M. J.
,McIntyre. It was ultiinately purchased by Thos. Fiokard, and the

bsnswith a new miii, ie now mun by T. Piekard & Son. Thw.
Presbyterian churcli remained unplastered for about llve year-s aifter
being erected, and was used until 1896, when it was belae by hie
p)resenti hiandsIoiie eifice. The Baptists buit a niodeet building, for
a church in 1866, which was uscd until 1884, when a riew churc-h \Vasi
built across the street. The Methodists in 1889 builit thlurc

thynow occupy. This Iîttke village gives evidence etdvloîg
an promises to continue the business centre for the imdaeds
trict surroundmng it.

if the aunaie of the early school days in Bruce could be written
by the peu of a " Raipli Conuor," they would prove te, be ani i nterneet-
inig hptrini the experiences of a new settiernent in ithe )u8h.Th
sauthor is pleased to acknowledge the kindues- of the 11ev. N. 1).
MeKinnon in supplying some recollections of his vari- *se-hool days
q.»±t in a Bruce school. As he remembers il. thie echool bildiings
at flrst were generaily of loge. The furnituire was the simpllest p()S-
gile consiisting ofa long desk aiong each -ide( of thei rom, %vith
wrresponding beuches for the pupils te sit on. Tlhe wallsaore

uwitli but few inaps. The blackboard, about 3 x 4 feet, on 'wbici,
with a piece of carpenter's chalk, problems iu mahnaisWere
woeked out. Instruction was to a large extenlt covee lv tanj-
nig proxcs." There 'was a teacher'in S. S. No. 14 in' the year
1864, welI remnembered because of hie severity, who on one nocasion

puihda girl s0 unreasonabiy that lier enraged! father camne to the
solool with the intent et dealing ont summary jiustioe te the
teuher, had net the latte circuninavigated the area around the steve
go ninl that lie couid not be cauglit. As a luet res;ort the fathier
calld hie children ont of the school, aud other pairents who had( ceme
ta itoew the teacher being thrashed, did likewise. For the Treman.-
in tiiree monthe te the end of the year the reguhir attendance of
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soholar was one lonely boy, varied by the occasional appearano, of
three others toward the end of the term. But there were other
teachers of a differeut type. One school in the township (s.s. No.
13> attained more than a local reputation for the intereet manifestd
in higher education. A teaclier ini the person of Peter -MeTavi.si wa
secured for this school, a man of scholarly attaininents, fllled with
an intense desire to impart instruction. That this enthusiaam was
recognized is shown by the fact that grown-up men and womleu, fri
not only Bruce but Saugeen, came to satisfy their thirst at this foun-
tain of knowledge. As a resuit of sUcli a teacher, the honor-4,eU of
men and women from thi8 sehool who have, in their several ways,
miade a name for themeselves in the battie of life will favorably corn-
pare with that of any other school in the county. 0f these the, fol
lowmng entered the ministry: the 11ev. D. Finlay, 11ev. J. M. mj.d
11ev. Donald McGillivray (missionary to China), 11ev. John MeQGiUji
vray, Bey. Malcolm McGillivray, 11ev. N. D. MeKinnon, 11ev. Albert
Joues, 11eY. Jacob Howe, and Dr. Margaret MoKellar (medies.1 mis-
siouary in Iudia). 0f teachers, tho8e who have entered the p,
fesxou from this school are the following: A. H. Srnith, James
MeKinnon, Charles Cameron, D. MeKinnon, Mr". P. McTravih,
Mrs. J. Audersn, and others.

The churches in which, the people of the township worshipped are
mostly xnentioued elsewhere iii this chapter, or in that on Tiverto.
Of those'not te be so fouud are two churches of the United Brethx'n
in Christ ou the filth concession. Originally there wsbuit eecon_
gregation, but when the denomination at large divided on 8orne point
this congregation followed suit, the seceders building for tliernsevps
a brick church not f ar front the site of the parent one.

Vhe Presbyterian church on the Saugeen boundary, known as that
of the Qteen's Hill, or North Bruce congregation, was built ini 186&.
Its flr8t minister wus the 11ev. Wm. Matheson; followiug hlm wa8
the, 1ev. John Scott, D.D., inducted April 28th, 1875. The 'uinister
at present iu charge is the 11ev. Hector MeQuarrie. At first th
congregation at North Bruce was united to One On the eighth con
cession at Gresham, kuown as the Centre Bruce cougregation. Th
union 'was dissolved, North Bruce becorning united with St. An-
drew's, Saugeen, and Centre Bruce with the UTnderwood egeain

0f public works ou which the municipality bas spent mnioey, th
townshiip of Bruce is but littie te show, the drainage of the hezn-
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lock swamp on the fourtli concession being about ail. I)ebentures
for $800 were issued to, pay for this work, which was carried out in

the iste seventies.
Thr'e fir8t settiers in Bruce township were largely natives of Scot-

land, or of Scotch parentage; their descendants of to-day evidence
by their general prosperity and by the honorable position they occupy
in he community at large that they are worthy descendants of the
gturdy, God-fearing Scotch settiers who, dreading not the hardships
of pioneer if e in the bush, have been instrumental in making the
township of Bruce what it is to-day, one of the most prosperous in
th CoentY.



CILAPTER XXIII.

VILLAGE 0F TIVERTON.'

IT was in the fali of 1850 that the primeval f orest that oi

the present site of Tiverton was entered by its first settier, Tiis

Allan. The survey of the north part of Kincardine Towvnship

just been completed, but that part of the township of Bruce in m

Tiverton lies had not been commenced. For several years the
Of ùcaring the bush went steadlily on before the idea of a villaj
that spot was thouglit of. It was the fortune of the author, ix
spring of 1857, to tramp along the "Boundary Line"l fromT i
huron eagt to the flfteenth side-road, but lie cannot recali of
seeing any evidence of the village that subsequently was devel,
,Lt was, however, in the saine year that Nýorman Melnnis there op
it Store, and it is probably the year which Tiverton may claiim as
when it commenced to take form; but it was 1860 before it be,
known by the naine it now bears, that is, when " Tiverton. » was
as the naine of the post-offiee then opened. The one st ore wal

most suitable place for the office, so naturally the potaastership
given to Norinan Melnnis. of whom it mnay be said in passing
as mnuch as anyone else, deserves the honor of being called
fond(er of the village. Hie it was whio ope-ned tlie first store

ailso theý flrst mnanufacturing industry of the place, whîih waý î

and pearl-ash. factory, which lie commenced to operate ini Sepel
1860. The next industry added to this was a wool-carding mill
by A. McBain, which mill at a later date passed into the ha<ué
Jamies MNcLjeodl. About thxe end of the sixties a grist mini was a
to the industries of the village, John Mclieod being the miller.

'The naine of a town in Devonshire, England. It Îs said that Na
MeNl(is and th1e other petitioners, when applying for a post-ofri<,
gested th1e namne " St. Andrews." This the Department ivould not
te, there being another post office of that name. 0f several naines ai
ilTiverton"1 was chesen, it being the name of th1e borough for ,
Lord Pýalmevreton, th1e English Prime Minister, sat in Parliment, and
ne doubt had somnething te do with the choice made.
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Dear lao, about the same time, opened a store, the second ini Tir-
eron From this time, and for the next ten or twelve years Tiverton

bea oemewhat of a market. The grain there purchased used to
be ehvredat one of the warehouses at Inverhuron; this business

cc& with thue burning of these warehouses in 1882, as they never
w,ýp» rebilt. it wiss during these years the village attained to its
ligt jiot<ch as a business centre, and new industries were started,

amogwhieh were a sawmill, a planing-mill and machine shop, but
th larget and xnost prominent of them was John McDonald's tan-

,br ich eixnploy-ed about twenty-flve hands and liai an output of
âWt 2,000 w-orth of leather per annuxa.
In 1>374 Tie 'Watch man, Tiverton's newspaper, was foundcd by

Alfrd Robinson, who, after publishing it for a lew years, sold ont
to FcaollaÈd, who conducted thxe paper until 1890; since that date

1ke or four difeérent publishers have supplied, through the colurans
of Th -Wa4,Jêman, the village with its local and general news.

Th ongregatîon 110w known as that of Knox (Jhurch, Tivertox,
,be ret organized was called the congregation of South Bruce, and

worhipedin a log building at Sinclair's Corners. In 1860 a w
trm hurcli ias built at Tiverton, and the flrst aettled pastor, the

gte-V Mlex. muKay, was that same year inducted into bis llrst charge.
Th Rey John Anderson1 in 1870 commenced a long pastorate of a,

quaterofa century' . 11e was followed in the pastorate, for thie *years
IS59,by the ]Rer. J. Stevens, and he by the present ineumnbent,

qliv K. M.%cLennan, D.D. lu 1868 Glammis iras nted withi the
Timeton congregation; the union, however, iras but temporary. On

2 jna, igo the corner-stone iras laid of the handsome and coin-
moiosbrick edifioe in whieh this congregation now irorhips. A

txAdea was mnade of the opportunity thus offered-and rightly 'vo--
t, reerbek to the early days of the congregation, and many onlt-

giden weei attendanoe. The dedicatory services irere hield Jan-
Ilr 6h 1901, the 11ev. Principal Grant, of Queen's Unirersity,

neBptist congregation was organized in 1855, under the zeal-
__ rt of the Rer. Wm. Fraser, who used to walk froin his fqrm

s ,retç Tiverton every Sunday, where lue conducted services in

.(,,otober 14th. 1904, the Bev. Mr. Anderson comnmeniorated the
iftitb nnierery f his ordination. A number of mnbers of the

pýn"teryof Buee erepresset to u 1nite Iwith his -old congregation in
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Lnglish and Gaelic. The year 1857 was that in which the firat e-llù
Was buit; the present one was buit in 1865.1

one week and a day after the corner-stone of Knox CIiurch Wâ
laid, the Methodists of Tiverton engagea in a 8ilrnlar. oereMoU,ý
This congregation, feeling that the day of frame buildings for ehur,,-
edifices was paat, have erected a coinmodious brick churdL.

Beig soniewhat out of the main current of the world's atv~
Tiverton in the early days had at times to depend upon local efor
to conduct its religions meetings. In illustration of thi8, the wrt,
recals an incident related to him at the time, which was onwet
about 1862. The affluai meeting of the Bible Society wvas anuc,
for a certain evenilg, at whicli an address was to be given by a tra%-
elling agent of the Society. The evening came, and with it~ a g
Punber ini attendance, but no agent of the Society. The roads"r
heavy, BO allowance was mnade for that. To hold the auinf
together nutil the expected speaker arrived, the chairmaii anolm
,« We will sing the ll9th Psalm. (This, the reader will e mb,
containa 176 verses.) The tune, some failiar one! suebi ag - ____

erma,» was raised, and bravely the audience started to sing, andan
they dia through thirty-two verses, when the lloiw of psa noV wu
stopped by the arrival of the Bible Society agent.

Th'le County Council of Bruce passed a by-law, Deemberrh
1878, incorporating the villag of Tiverton. According to tii. Mu
nicipal Act," it wus necessary that three monthse lapse bfr h
by-Iaw could become operative; this was overlooked, and the t to
of a reeve ana concillors took place on the last Monday of1eeu
ber. To correct this oversight it was necessary to have the Rof 'f
Assembly pass an act, which it did (42 Vic. chap. 43)>, to rojrl h

'Thim little chiurcli las made a record that- iany ýa city chra
b. proud of ini tbe number of miînisters it ha@ sent out toGospel. Among thoie who have thus gone :forth miglit b. nlto*Bey. A. A. Cameron, of First Chureli, Ottawa; Bey. J. p. mewi ae8uperintendent of Rome Missions); Rev. P. A. McEwen, B.A.. YorBev. James MeEwen, B.Th., Wîarton. ; Rev. J. R. Coutta, pieudof Brandon College ; Bey. Win. Holbin, White Lake; Bey. p.B.A., Paris ; Bey. Duncan Menzîes (deceased); Pey. C. JField Seeretary of MeMaster lJnivergity; Bey. carey 1%.(deeeased); Bev. Archibald Beekie. Bolivia Mission ; Bey. La hMichigan ; Ebenezer Cameron, B.A, student pastor at ne~ c
P. Beekcie, B.A., Sparta; Bey. E. J. MeEwen, 'Uxbridg.. RejShields, Adelalde Street, London; Henry Lowîek, $tudellt
Bev. P. A. McDiarmid, B.A. Blochester ; Bey. Edgar 8hiJ t
Bey. P. Hl. McEwen, Vancouver; Bey. D. P. -eauin ; Bey. Âle(deeeaiied); and Bey. D. S. IMeEwen-about twenty4yie in al;. vi
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by-4aw and alse the election. of reeve and councillors. Their liaines
were as follows: Reeve--Johu C. MeEwen; councllors--John Mc-
Aalay, Josephi Robertson, John Mce£od and G. B. Lamonit. The
fis village officiais were: IDuncan Cameron, elerk; Norman Mcl nniis,
treurer; Donald Rlobertson, assessor; and George Daytoii, col-
Iectr. The naines of the various reeves of Tiver-ton and thieir yar
oA offici. art. as follows: John C. McFwun 189 180, 1S85, 1886,
1887, 1888; John McDonald, 1881; J. J. Fec, 1882, 18S83, 1884q;

John Pollard, 1889, 1890; John iel<clar, 189i , 1892 189;: M.
1,. McRinnon, 1894, 1896, 1897; Bý. Ballantynie, 1895; D)r. W. .
Chambers, 1898, 1900, 1901; D. A. Meae,1899; N. MuChure,
1902, 1903; J. I. McKay, 1904, 1905; A, McKininon , 1906.

lii the fail of 1897 Tiverton sufl'cred fromi an extenisive fire, whiulh
case serious loss of property in the buiesportio lof th vii llage,
Mos of the prinicipal shops being aminog thef buiildinigs thendefoyd
in view of this severe loss, the County Counciil refundeod toý thillî'age
th amouint of the county rates for that yeNar. TheIl buililigs
detroved have been replaced by handsomne st ructures,' arid it is ques-
ionable if any villageof its size in the county anshlow stitl pt.

dat shops as Tiverton.
he public school building is one of good size bulit, of brickan

cost about $3,500. The frame building previously u sed for 4choo)l
purposes has been turned into a townl hall. Ili this bulilingi 111o
author, in June, 1882, made the only politic*il spieeh hit (,-,er
aitrnptet.. The circumstance ià hoe mitinnedi nly tfa Illustrate
th politicâl Iaings of the electorateý of Trivertoni at thiat iune, Th

meting referred to wau in the interests of J. Il. Scott, the Conservai-
tive candidate for West Bruce. There was at that tilit onily onle Coli-
asryative elector residing in Tiverton, and hie reuedt aci as dar
man of the mneeting to be held; so a Liberal, Johni Mcon lth
tanner, was askd ad kindly onetdto act as chairinanii at this

metn held in the interests of thie Consurvative party' . Mr. Mfox
alddi this, ino doujbt, inucli agaist bis inclinations, buit it was al
gnious aet. The mneeting did buit littie te chanige the, politicas ,!
Tiverton at that time, but other causes have boein at work, andl the
politital parties are not now 80onesdel The unle Conservat ive

vot o 1882~ had been multiplied in 1904 by miore, than thiirt y fold.
<h e subdivision of farra lots into villag lot byargered planl

ocurdin the following order and at the dates given. The iret
wag made in October, 1868, and was of the west haîf of lot 1, monces-
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#ion 12, Kincardine. This was followed, in September, 1870, by o-

of lot 60, concessionl 'gO," Kincardine, and ini May, 1873, iyon O

lot 1, concession 1, Bruce, and in October, 1874, by one of lot «ýj-»

conesion 1, Bruce. These, with other subdivisions of farm jo,ý
were combîned in 1879 into what is known as the " Corporatj8

Plan," comaprising the five liundred acres contained in the vilag
proper.

It is a pleasure to note that the busines f ounded by -Norl&

Mclnnis in 1857, and which was the gerrn frorn which Tivrto

developed, is stili flourishing, aithougli the respected foundea, hi

paýs4ed to bis rest. Another store in the village is that of Jch
MjcKella, a man who has helped to make Tiverton a buiness plS
His name is associatedl with cheese manufactories, as well as with tjý
mercantile interests of the place. Another of the business fIrm of

Tiverton la that of Ballantyne & Ord, both xnembers o! the ar,
being long identîied with the mnaking of the village.

At the thue of its incorporation Tiverton clairned to have a pl
ulation o! 834.. This rnust have been an error, for two years laer
by the census of 1881, the population was only 545. Tiverton. is the
sitiallesqt municipality in the county, but this designation yfli je
chianged when that day cornes when the projected electric railwav
reaches and makeB a town of Tiverton.

Subsequent to the writing o! the foregoing, Tiverton has Sufte'
again by fire. On July 19th, 1906, the grist iii owe IV
McCracken Bros. was burned. As there is a doubt about this inu
try being rebuilt in as complete a forrn as before the fire, the injury
to the village can be appreciated.
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CHAPTER XXIV.

7'OWNSJIF 0F CARRICK.1

EXTRACT PROMI THE -REPORT 0F COUNTY VALUATORS, 1879.
,bis we found to be the bost adapted township for stock and dairy
g of any in tbe coUnty, on accotint of its numerous springs, and

1wbieh is mostly loam xnixed with limestone, which is botter for
and root growîng than stiff clay. There is a strip of very rough,

y land ruunîng through it, terined -' The Forty Hîls," which in
,iferior land, but the balance of the township is mostly ordinary
it bas the best outbuildings of any township ini the county, and bas

awunllt of1 village property. Its average price per acre is $35.25.11

ETRývT FROM THE. REPORT Or COUNTY VALUATORS, 1901.
bore is a great deal of vory good laud in this township, and there
iderable quantity of tbe roughest land to bc found ia the county.
ýto ,Ippli"s to the south-western portion of the townshîip, neverthieleas
tlr seVim to be vory industrious and prosperous, even it, the worst
9, Land is selling roadîly and at good prices. The townipIj is weil
d with spring creeks, and stifi' eay is not to be found. The fac-ilities
king roaïd4 are good, gravel is abundant, and as a result goodrad

SBttildings and lences are good and farms well kept and cdeant.
h Jam good railroad faeilities, and is also close to the county tuown.

ora Roud, rurning diagonally througlh the township, causes a umaber
g in ca-i concession. The rate per acre is $39.13, of which the
property is $4.30 per acre."

ip, township of Carrielk was settled with greater rapidity thau
ly any other townshuip in the county. There were several rea-
'or this. rhe lands, being Crown lands, were to, be had ait a
price (81.50) than School lands. Then a rumor got abroad

Jing the quality of the soil, to the effeet that this township
me thue choicest farm lands that were opened for sale ini thîs

a çact :ýIffioient in itiself to explaiu why settiers entered withi

1,s50-51 A. P. Brough laid out the Elora lload from the
.west corner of Carrick down to the township of Maryborough,

ouit the lots in Carrick on concessions ceC " and 'D » on each
* ftie of Earl of Carriek was oue borne by Robert the Bruce, andthe eIdest son of the Soveroign of Great Britain.
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FIRST SETTLERS

aide of the road; the rest of the township was suriveyed in iss%
J. D. Daniel. Prier te survey several squatters had entee
taken up lands in the northerly part of the towniship. Aion
were Johin llogg,l Andrew H-utton, Louis Fournier and John -Tq

jeaii. These mnen squatted on their lots in thie summiiier of
Shiortly\ after the survey was flnished the rush to locale farn,
eomm111eneed. Alhough the lands were not in the market, anud
not off ered for saleý until the "Big Land Sale,"' held in Septoe.
r8542 long hefore that date every lot in the tniship was q

],ajrlyv in 1853 the inflow of settiers intoCaikcm
Promninent airiong those who took up land in thie townslp in

year were M'm. Dickison, Edward Ilickling, Wmi. Thoinaon. wh
tled in the north-eastern part of the township; Augus, bt
Johin MehiSamuel Clendening ami his son:, Thomias, Wi

aind Charles; Riobert A. Morden, 4brahiani Johinston. ('l
Thomias and Fredlerick Jasper, Alexander and Donald NMCKay
ert Wills and Aýrthur Deacon, who settled niearer the centre oi
towvnship. l'he first settiers to, takçe up land in the vieinity <) 1
mnay wvere Robert Young, James Grey, Thomnas Lisenv, Au

'AH tlie first svttier ini Carriek, John Hogg deevsa short hu~
ske-tgch. Iohil Ilgg was at native of F'd(inburgh, Svotlankd. In 1,S4 h
withi i parents, te 4'anada, living at thast tinie fourteen yamo
The. famuily settIled in tha couty of Renr1w lsu 10 JohnlIOg a

Brc.After working in the %-icînity ' cf Wa lieo h, in the fol
yvar, xquattvd (in land wiihl whien thie survey' was node,
be( lots 18, on conovssionis 13l and 14, ot that tomwnN ip, for~b~
gsubsequel(ntly obtainevd at patent. -On enitering the, bu1sh, eft moy
littie, and iiis ouitflt cunsistedI of little beyon d an axeý kitd ai few 'n,,
ooking and eatting utaflails. isi bed was buit a pile of enoý

spread eut on thev usual single-postedl bedstead. (Thi3 baClkwgl4,1 t>,4
was iiivys teiud iu the corner of the qlhaityv, thie walis Or
supperted thiree c4rneýr4 se thiat only one post was nede.)'n
airticle of his diet at flrst was petatees. Alter hie hand grewn wheaj là
te tatke it tie Durharn to be groundA. He relaites that on oe oeren.
a, long iindf taieusit jeurney with a yoke of oxen, hie realied IIlra. w
any îeey se acenld flot go to thae hotal for a meval, By and 4
etl bis grist was filledj up and hev preceeded to relieve the Pn fk
The precess of bakinig was as fellows : The top ef the bgwt
down, expesmlng the flour, momne watur was poured into it andj th t
mlimd. into a batter; this was kneade-l(d reuglyl' inte deugh in thf
a mseone and placed( uploi the top etf the stove used fer heatig tb
and baked, flrst on eue sida, thieu on thte othar. It required thea
of a barkweodsinan te digest suchi an article of dliet. ',I.Hg M
int4,rpmt in the municipal mnatters of thie tewnship and wmdpt
ini the yaars 1864 and 1865. Ile was promiinently connved i,
Walkerton Presbyterian Chiureh. le was 'xnkirriedl in 1S57i ,.. M
whei survived hlm. His end camae on Fabrnary Tht, 1902.'

ISee Appeadix K.



GERMAN SETTLEIRS

nbasr and his son James, Josephi Young, Samuel Carr, Adam.

ingon, James Clark, James Butchart, John Reddon and his bro-
t-in-ILw,. Johni Campbell, Alex. McLaren and Thomas B. Taylor.
me yere followed by John, P>eter and Thomas Shennan, who net-

1 ait Balaclava. The south-western part of-the township shortly.
erwrds received its pioncer settiers, among whom were Anthony

rt, 'homnas -Michael, Hlenry MeDermott, George, Johin and
.jms inglis, James and Adam D)arling. It may be sale]l'y stated

t Jil of the toregoing entered the county by way of the 'Durhlam

jj4, s the lElora Rtoad was not ehopped out until the summner of

k4, the. work being done by Joseph Bacon, as ment ioned in Chap'.

y,
Csrrick ie distinct among the townships of the county lu haiving

grg peroentage of its inhabitants claiming cithier Germnan b)irthi

de»ent; in fact, lu many portions of the township the Gerinan
rnet formas the majority of the population. The first body' o f

ae of this nationality to settie in the county were those commonlly
je I Pernis 'yvaia Dntch," Mennonites in religion, who) setled

th township of Saugeen. Carrick received the next contingent,
o settied in 1853-54 in the vicinity of Formosa; these wer-e largely

jves of thue souitherly part of Germauy or frorm Alsace. Proiniluent

___ the.m were Michael Fischer, Joseph and Michael Seltz, Andirewv
ti, Philip Jlauck, Anthony Sehumacher, J.P. (commnonly known
,4 lier Tonyv "). MIîihael Mosack and Charles Uhriclî. Thiis as

getfrs. lad resided long enough in "New GermRnu," WaterloG)

U ty, sequ!liire a knowledge of (3anadian ways, of farmiing, aind

M*ig am were well-to-dlo settiers. Others who about the4 saine lime

te in the asetern part of the township were Matthiaq ikl P.

rxe ]leury> Evers, Peter and Jacob BEkel, John Biemnan, J1ohn
,j Mtthias Stroder and H{enry Dahmer. Iu the centre of the

roh ui the vicinity' of Deemerton, there settled Andrew,'1

suon ad Thomias Diemert, Peter and Joseph Emiel, John and

ro Wiegand. Thec earlicst (4ermian settiers iu Oie vieillity' of
Mmilay were c re Frederick and Joseph Weiler, hre Weis-
h,, Ernesf- Frederick and Hlenry Zinu, Auguest and Fredihk

.it ie to the credit of Carrick that its inhabitants of varied

Sdufferent la-nguan(tg and diverse faiths have lived froi the first
th en etire absence 0f feeling ans to race or creed, inarkedly

$Al4nw buit the flr8t tannery and Anthony the llrst sawnuill at this
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attested ail these years by the composite character of the Townýù
Counceil and its officers.

The first assesmient made in Carriek was in 1853. At this ti
Carrick formied part of the municipality of the U-nited Townii.
ini tie county of Bruce. Carrick's total assesament for that year %
£373, and] the amount of the municipal levy £2 98. 9(l. The raï
developnient in wealth of the township fromn this y'ear mnay hc se
by an examination of Appendix M. In 1854 the union of a»l t
towvnsipls in the county as one municipality was dIÙSsolvedi, and Br,
and ('rikas united townships became a municipality.' joe
Wailker, of Brant, was the reeve of thîs municipality for tixe pum

1845.In 186this last-mentîoned union was disso(lVe1d, asud ni
rick commienced its separate municipal existence. The flrst mne-eti
of the Township Council was held at Balaclava, i Johin shien»ar
tavemn, on January 21st, 1856. The coinicil cousisted or fMiChi
F'iacher, Seth Rogers, Wm. MeVicar, Peter McViuar and A. Diem.e
Jamecs Gorsline acting as clerk at this meeting, wichl electedt pet
MeVicar as reeve. At the second meeting EDniund Savage w
appointed to the joint office of clerký and treasurer. hc position. 1
1111l until Ju1ne, 1842. lu a foot are to be foundf 1he nm

those, whoave held the position of reeïe of ('arrick front the y.
1856 to 1,906.

Th'le townlship) of Carrick has certain natural advantages whi1
hiave, aaved it froin incurring large financial obligations necesiatj,
thte issujing of dlebenitures. B inl a great ea.siure f reeof, fwa

'An effort was mnade in 1854 to hiave Carrick ereced a r
mnlcliepalityv, asý the followlng extract fromi the cminty c'uunoil ji
aif Report oft apecial Comimittee on the separation of union of tho ttowauhj
in Býruce, showp:

"Petition of Thoinas Liscoe and otheýr4 prayîing thiat thet towns4hip
Ca;rrick be eece into a istinct \\,icpalt .Weannot rýeorn"
that the p'raye-r oft this pvtition be comiplied Nvith, inaamuchi(t an te
asesinent oit thv township, upon, whielh couinty tatxesq are appî)ottav
einly £330), ;ind calculating the couinty tuxes for this vear at 24i. in
pmund, the whole simi payable by th)is towushmlilp woli amltount to Ot
£2 15.4. We rempeetfully submit that it iS quite mnneoessary that a r,
should( be sent here, rit a cost oft £12 or £14 to theony for the prx
of gnardlng the, interest-s oft thii tolwnlship."

'List oft reeves ini the township of Carrick : Peter 'MeVivar ian
Michael Fischer, 1858, '59, '60, '61, '62, '63, '64, '6.-), );6, '67, «73. '74
'76, 1880; Ignatius Kormnann, 1868, '69, '70, '71, ' 72; J. -Murphy
187'7, '78; M. Campbell, 1879; Wmi Dickiaion, 181, '82, '83,. s'84,
'897; John flenderson, 1888, '89, 'à00, '91; George Lobsinger, 1892: %,Moyer, 1893; C. i4e8emer, 1894, '9;Jae Darling, 180 Jmej,b
stoll, 1897; RL. E. Clapp, XD,1898, '99; L. Lintz, 1900; Mornes Fi--
1901q, '0ý2, '03, '04; Conirad Sehmidt, 1905, '06. C



BALACLAVA

s Dû scheine of drainage to provide for, and, unlike the township

rat to the north, it has no large streauns tu bridge, with the

iid inecessity of expensive structures for tliai, purpose. The

,turs iusued by the township have been on accouint of the village

ildinay, for the erection of a sehool building and to purchase a

nine, for which. sectional assessments are îmde. The issue of

stures for the school building xvas $3,200, andj for the fire-engine

%e settleinft coinmeneed by the three Shentian brothers at

clva seeins te have be 'en the flrst to have taken upon itself the

of a village. John Shenuan's tavera there was the first in the

bhip, alnd the first store in the township was there opened by

wothr. For a number of years Balaclava wvas a thriving littie

pe an(] was the hub of the township, the municipal nominations

moit of the Vouncil metnsbeing hld there. A Presbyterian

regation iii connection \withi the Churelh of Srotlaiîl was there

,e about 1861, which along with the congregation at Mount

gt forined a charge over which was scttled the 11ev. John RJay,

ry giftedl miinister. A post-office established there iii 1856 bore

_____ of Gelyn"of wlîiclî John Sliennau was postmnaster,

ucesr in office being William Hay. This office, after remain-

apen for about sixteen years, was closed in 1872. Balaclava at

jù' ha(] a popuilation of about 150; this would be about high-

T mak ini ils best daya. The reason for thc decary of Balaclava

that in the contest for the position of theo riiIwav \ station1 MiI-

j,.d the good fortune to secure it, ùas reerdto in t1vw follow-

pa8graph.
jilffmay commiienced te take form as a village about 16,when

ue Merner had a survey mande of part of lot 26, concessin."C.

th first hIwf-dozen years the place, was calledl àerncirsvïlle,

>ug the post-office, which was established in 1868, waa. knocwn

jildmay, Thle flirt postmastcr was D)onald MeLean, wheo ilo

the Birst rnerchant of the place. The three water privilegeýs on

r CrSek, in or about Mildnmay, have all been used to advantage.

firt industry« to which water-power was applied was a sawmill

be4 by Saînuel Carr, near the present raulway 'station. A grîst-

is sid to have been established by a man nained Stewart late

he fEfe8; of this the author cannot affirme, but. in 18614 there

a good grist-niill run by William Murray. The nciens around

41 tilajes forni la a new district is generallv a blacksmith shop



MILDMÂY

andl an hotel. The first of eaeh of these in M-\ildinay vus a
resecivlyby John Lenhiardt and Charles Sehiel. Before th

way hiad reached the county of Bruce there were establiahied at
imva woollen factory by Edmund Berry, and a pottery by j

4cebsides grist and sawînulls. llaving these industries 1o
andl also having good water-power for further induistrie. the N
,,f Mildmiay presented greater inducements ta the rail-ay col:
for- the fixing of thieir station at that point than could Bailaclavi
thevrefore obtained the coveted prize. Since the openingy of tu4
way' Mildmna 'y lias nmade very rapîd progress, sa muciili so thAl
dlolbtflul if there is another unincorporated village in tlie provii
it> >ize andatîiy certainly ît can rîghtl' dlaim ta pa-see.. a
aiiiuniit of tradfe than several, of the incorporated villages witi
eotuntyv. It bias its local newspaper, The Mildmzy> Gazette,
1lihedl abouit 1893, a g ys'tem af electric lighting and bankiug

ties, thil Merchant-4 Banik having established aunageney there in
No village in the -ounity is more loyally supportedl by the sUrru
uotuntry' thaii is Milffinay, whieh fact seema to assure its eont
prospedty' %.

Ne(xt to Mildmay the miost important village in the townsb
Carrick is Formiosa. ITf situlation isý InÎiue, being ini a

rhogiwhidh rtiis Stonev Cre, suppllig,water-power to h.
Iii iis valleY thepre are pl1aces where low, rakyciffs picturN
intriide theniselves uipon the line of flhc highwaytavidwt

]lee as ta forsake the, usuial straighlt line unitil the rok
jpast. A\ settiement was formed at this point in 1854, but thé V
id( not take orin, until some years later. John B. Kroetc gt

a sawmnill here in the fiîties, which was the firqt indnistry ofth
somie'ten years later lie added ta this a grist-iii. The. frt
wûg kept by A. Schick, and the first hotel by* John Karte..
post-office was established there in 1862, the first Postmlaater beih
.X. Messner. Tt is not too niuch ta say that Messrs, Anthon,,
F. X\-. M,\esener were the leading spirits af Farmiosa for abotj 't
pears as storekeepers and private bankers. In a footnotel is

'The d('ftht of Mr. Francis X. Messuer. wich ocurredj Marc),
19o6. remnoves a prominent pioneer and phlilïinthrop)ist. In 1882 he
hi8 i>rother Anthony, settled in thie locality of Formnoa the& a
forest, and started several business enterprisee, enrouraging settl,i
beipigi themn to etablish tho homes they are now enjoyl.ng. Ane
promioter of catholio edueation, he bujit two convents, one in. po
andi aniother in WaIkerton. Bis philanthropby was flot conftned t
hP was Ver ready ta assigt chaïrities throughout Canadla. He wa,



FOKWA1U>

g, biograpbical skthof F. N. esnr hItwi I ll l the eae

Bee why hie will be'cne(1re i MnJteîut with orn'a-a
lte Ileaîl guertonoftu ilaea alie

The inhalbitants- 'If Fo los ire. alloat ultlv\ of GI1rnîanl1 or

;lyetiani Imih or des(enlt. andl1 ar1P. er of ilhe kolmani ahol
(-,rc. 'lhle ch11uc le 1111, e erevt is byý lo)Il oddls ilhe tinvst

~iatiel bildngin tilt lo y It is IliuIlt of :Ionev. lu dimnI

ti,)o are 160 byv GO feet, alid ils lofty- spire, gClteing mi the sunl-

liglit. mna%, IeI suten for miles around. Di>uring ilhe erec:tioii lf iihe

building *,ervices werè, leld iii dhe old framie urci-h eetds
woe yers revousythe1 ecla fealuure being thlat thceu

t'ui1dling was bujîit armound ai about tilt (11d onie, uintil ut lasî tl

gllils t o il Ienly fou1l bu biail Ilrug lte %wind(ows of tlt bui-idig
.Wlj(-I vas beinlg ,,( ercctd1. TIi fin %hr v as opndDecembel.r

91h Thlc flirt lurhseries ut For-mosilcr hold i li old
Wx »-hue lital:>Ii. stood ilt sli'teif thet presenlt sehlli bild(iitg.

qeftrst priest to lie statine ut wono a s thie 11ev. Fathe Sîter.ýi

,n Boy,. Fallher ehisthe arcs lu presenlt ini chalrge- f heilarî. l

'AIt.r theo ehuri-c UIl niext lpr.Olliîtent butilingil in ic eilLklage i tu
<,senelit tndor the charg-1ýe of thle (iser d Notre Dameiit. Thas. buddi-

ing t1e gif t 'if A. and' F. N. Messaner, wZl> Opened by> Bishlop k'arrel,
~ 2uth, 18T A orig-colconducllted IbY 1hw >1>41ers Ihua

Brefew ya goit was asseti( liat thiere, were iicaigliitn> If

(-oexi<tnce of cal till ut Forutosa. Ani artesian cul was >utik

ovr tjiiusandi f-et (11-1, :1nd ut onev lime it %vas thiouighî ithal I

wen M lte point cIf slriking cIil, Ilu ol ttu bIcîîed

fiOth(er WVil net far ofJ was slunk wiîhi like resit. A 1,11.ne.. tlci f
wvgor consfromn thsewels, whliuh- la ail tw notnsesae

hoIderm hlave to shw orthir exwdtr.A Germain sttîcutilein
wihIt a hreweryý woud1 ho, incomlpIlete. This needl was ailicd14 t»

VuJriuonffl AblOut 16 whien nde Raul bujît has IIeery mhivlt,

Uader dlifferent o)wflrSz, i15 still in operatioin. Inl a puyGvriail
,,teteit lager beer is partakeon of as onc (if the ordhir ' attdxwa

mir thinga of lite. How%ý MWIuc thlis 1a soi hlas heen videnced ut or-

ini buuineut intil ail tnfortunatiI enfre jas4 ,, ,,rj
k segad maildlined the latl fewv years of his lxfo, twingi I t îl fet
th» *ret l. is friends4 werevole wil him. Mr- -teNhwmýlr waa
neant Liberal, and on one v so reeeived the, unainiimoius nmut

TF"Ig Býrice for theq R1otlse of comimons, an hoiior wbfrh leqiud.U
i urvvd b>Y lis widow. -The Globe, Toronto.



CARLBRUHE

mos ii das nw psiwilere every Sunday inorning, after eru
mas, fichotlswure iillud by the church-goers hav ingaqie

beer before suarting on their drive back to the farni;e and, strang, a
it im v seuw, the lieense. inspecers did flot think it advisable to
the, law there in regard to prohibited hours.

Another- of thie villages of Carrick is ('arlsr-uhe, which, de.rie jt*
naine frorn the caýpitail of the Grand Duchy of Baden, in crj n V
Its location is elevaitedl and healthy, and iLs inhabitants are miqI 'e
be note-d for their. sociiIIility. (Pculs&her Ai4n 1 und Geyn ueti v

/eit> oat-office w-as opeiied thereý iii 181; 1, Igniatius ig
bueing ilig, first postîîîaster, ;Ifd also thefiw mnerehant. ilis ;ure$eO
ma., KIrlit Seeber. 1  Th Ioinan Cathol)le (harii the ýiljage is ,-n
of the foremlost Ii thie dicsIt isý Illideilo afier Ilhe C'atlid4,r l
Rrterînonde, in llo>landq, alnd is of the Blotîtaneque si yle tof
iiire. It wasz hauit in 1873, at a ùost of ovcr $ 15,000. It, rýjjro,
stainedl-glass windiowýs are artistie andiwrh ofinpti,

t'irst residlert priest -was the 11ev. Franiz Itassaerls, a.R., ma
of scholastic atiaitiments and lag-ertdes is death o u
in October, 1886. The present inubnthe 11v%.1. E. Wvey, P-
possesses the affectioni and respect of his I)arisionerýis, There ar, '
the village both a public and a Romnan Catholie separate
Cairlsruhe, although, not a populous villatge, lias manyv of thle um
of largvr paesucli as electrie lighits, twýo daily ma11ils, and is
nleuted with Ilhe outer world by both tlgahand teleph)lotne.

Otter Creek, although not a large stream, has been mjatjie thé
cif as a soure of power. Afle-r drýi\mIi the niit[s at NMildlmay t

Iotusdt furnishýl power t'O 0h0 SMauge,-n Valley' Ruiler Mill.
ownedp( by Jacobl Stemmiiilleri & Son. This nuit waso en'gins»7v jýj
in the, seventies 1)*y Wn. If. Clendeningl ami Wmn. Brownj. He fai
tel maIke a Succe's cf it, and the mill passed into the hantia ofet l

Becanslank, who sold it in 1886 to Mr. Steýinmiiller.3 undip h ,ý
imanagement the mili has obtained a wideo-spread repuitation, f,0,
high grade of flour rded.It was awarded a bronze me(,di att
World's Fair ait CJhicago in. 1893. It aise, carried off the Gransd Pi

,Mr. seelber fillei the oflice of potrtaqeter tror, 1869 uintil t),eet
ing four Years whieh lie mitent teaching sehool at ,Neustadt. Drninterim Albert Qoetz lheld the office.C

I.Ja.xib Stpinmniller caine to thin countyv from Gerinany, in 1867.
Pxperience ais a mutler extends over half a century. He clailm to la
in 1875, met n p the fir4t roiUer macinery in the province, the »,
being lmnported front Vienna by Messrs. Snider, of St. Jaeobs.



PRIIVATE BANK FAILURES

st the Paris Exposition of 1900, and at diploia atit ic lîîîernatiunal
Expouition atl Glasgow ini 1901. This iii hats a IIapav IIt (if 13t'O

Uý-o barrels a dlyt A large proportion of ilhe lour NIr. stinmililer
grïds is exote.iurther down the btream, îaear \%he4rt it enîp1)ltc

int the ýSaug(en River, George Llarrington in 1862 rc~dagît
uiili. This was iwi for about twenty-five years byý different pore

M1when il uîî]for]tinltely' wis burnt down, aîîd lia> îît beenrebtit

jne of Ille first coligregatilons of any doinitation, to bexr.n
izin Carrick was that of the Germait Eviwngelical scito on

th eleventh concession, which event ocenrred( iii 1855. Thev 11ev. 1>.
piplwas oeýr ofi the pionoer iniuisters of this denoiniinailon iin Car-

rick; Ihrotugh bis efforts, and those of other wokrslot mil'v itis

clure.1 was establishecd, but al.so one of thic saie dienioînt ion 011 Ille
jevnth conicessioni, anid another ini Mildinay. The 1,flutheran churehc

On tile eleventh -onicession was early organized, Itla is(lainwd thati
thj% ws the first Luthevrant eoigregation fornîed in the outy 'Plte
firs minister was thie 11ev. Nir. Wunderlich.

'Jh farmiers of Carriek- wereo heavy loserg by thé failur, of Fý. X.
Meuae in 1897ý, and of the Carrick Bauking Conîpany in ilic follw-

in yesr, viany having deposited their savinigs withthetw ir.

The8s bases have boeen more than made up during thec subsqunt

i>fr < prosperity, for the farniers of Catrmick arg. thmifty and suec-
fiI agricuilturisis. WVitlî suelharceite asÉ thee w ny

Ilways expect to see Carmick among the premier towinships of Ilhe

C-unty of Bruce.



CHAPTEJI XXV.

TOWNSHIIP OF CULROSS.'

EXTLACT FNOKM T]EE REPOR OF UOVNTv VÂLAI,-'TtOR., 1901.

W.' fmitnd the greater portion of this township flrstdca,"

well improved, g00e1 buildings, good fencesp and in a gzood atate Of c
tien. Land isi selling ut good p)rices, and is well adapted fer R1j
,)f ftrning, being welil watered and having flrst-ciass roadm. Th

however, a very rougl strip of about two nîlges ami a hiall! aj
western boundary, wichI ri-ducesoý the average rate per avre ,elry CO
ably, while being very hilly it grows fair eropas. 1{aving T.ê.,w,
the c.entreà, with C. 1'. R. connectioiis, and havinig Winghamn and4 M
with the G. T. R., within easiy reacih of southern and vastern bod
peuple of Ciro4s vinjoy a choice of marketm, an tudvantag. n.
mluiliclpallty in the' eotnty lias got. The niorth-west part af thé to,

hbas boq-n emisldvrably iniprovedi sincp the last valuation, lia eIeua4i
dralaing low lanids. '3ome large drains were being cOnstruceti
ymir va1uato)rs were there lat filu The. rate p)er ac-re for thia to,
is Oa.0 f wili1 the village property amlounts te 79 cents per ar

THiE townsh1ip of Cuiross, like( itî neiglibers to the northl
und West, iainely, the oonhp f Greenock, Carrick asud Ki
Was das.sedl amnolng those kniown as Crown lands. The slirvey o
townsh1ip took p Hei 1852',1 mand waýi iiad by G. McPhlliiilips.
the townahslips opredin the originial countY of Bruice, Cu111M
the4 lateet iii being 4settlied. Thlis lay fie aecouintedý for Iby th,
duit no lead(ing read entered it. Thie adsin Cuilross were 0 open,

sali, at thle timne of the -"big land al, 2 September, 1854. Nu
etrdthei townrship iii this its first oer f se(ttjemjejjt, an (d

falirly mnmerous, colisiffiring they were offly squatters. At thi,
it, 1as prt of the united townships of Greenoek and Cirosa, ar

amoumnt of assesament for the year 1854 w-as £2,923. Among~ th".
settie-rs weethe follow'ing: And1rew Zettie, Alexander and Ar,,]
Melýntyre, -Matthiew flladwin, Thomas Maloney, Char1h.s Irwin,
Brown, James Reid, Charles and Jamnes Turner, Michiael Br

Cîsa iq thi, natie of a roy'ýal burgh and dis4triet in Perti
$eetlandiq, anad aime is said to be tlie name of ant estate of the ofA >

th Gveno-Gnealat the. time the survey of this townip wasa
eeAppendix K.
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EARLY SETTLERS

Dogl Campbell, H1. Davis, Henry H1aldenby, Anthony Shoemaker,
Wm Rome, Alexander Forsyth, Ira Fulford, John McKague and
,ee whose namnes the author has not been able to obtain. As an
lutrtion of what the early settiers in Culross passed through, the

e]rr,ýr e! o James Rleid is here given. Mr. Reid, being stirred up
-a roquuat of the author for an accounit of his entrance and residence
m CiJoss, wrote a letter in March, 1902, which was pulished in the

Tflate News. Sornewhat abridged, it is here given:-

- 1landed in Culross about the l3th of Septeruber, 1854. There
bdr. very few shanties in the township, then an unbroken forest, and
1,a. guiided by the surveyor's blaze. The lots were ail numbered

-il a sharp iron on a short post put in the ground. I took up the!
!w ots that 1 arn now on, on the 7th concession. Cuiross was; inostly'

~t~with Scotch, Irish and English, the north-east corner with
s. Th 1"v lBig Land Sale " was held on the 27th Sept ., 18541.

A lot o! us ieft here on Monday morning, the 25th, and got te
ssgýuthîampton on Tuesday afternoon. We found it a liti place
vith a<bolit two or three hundred of a population, three hoteis, andl
rt rnuch accommodation for such a mass of people; but the weather

,ail that could be desired. A. McNabb was the Cow)ýn Landj
The office was a log building about 16 x I8 f cet, with a

11&l viudow in the back, which was open to permit the buyers te
îrd n thecir letters, with, £7 10s. enclosed, along with the nuimber

,, th,ér lots, conicession and township. £7 10s. wau the first instal-
tf winig te the crowd it was almost impossible te get to the-

T window, se Mr. MeNabb got two mien te, carry in the-,lttr
frm he people. The two men were John Shennan, freont falaclava,

carick, and Mr. M. MeLean, the postmaster at Walkerton. The
f-pewding ptili continued se great that Mr. McNabb saw a better

wU right bc adepted, which was as foliows: Two constables, whonm
Ila te keep erder, told the people to ail move back froin the

tj heii two hours would be given to each township at a time,
,ntil ail the county was attended to. The work went on well and

.U Inihedon Saturday afternoon. It toek ail the week fer the
.. of the lets, except some inferior lands in the tow^nshipsý which
v>ee ld ini after years3. When the sale was over the people went Io

m overai townships te put up shanties to prepare for th., witi-
tr manY of these being put up lu October fellowing. The nei-,t

we te et something to live on ail winter, and te get roads
,,éMthrough the forest. In those days fleur and pork were very

hig in price. owing to the Itussian War. Fleur was $10 per barrel
Ën $141si and $11 per hundred lbs. Many of us iii Cuilrosa



JAMES REID

card [The 11 irst flour we uscd on Our backs 16 or 17, iiile,>, 1
i1 ~lw came we got a mani and oxen to bring wbat we
Th)en, for work through the winter, you would heLar axes9
trees falling, everyone anxious to get the foreat eut down

heiw wu a home. The timber in those days4 wa.s (if unt v
tht. fit of J1855 Nve in Cuirosa had no mill -tcrvice nea,,ýrer i

Bithi'(,wh kept the post office on the Duirhamii liue ne
kiln, i few of us met whcre Teeswater village, is, nQgw

warded1 an aipplication to the PotatrGnrlfor mail
%0htih we- so'ox got, flic post-o11i('c beîng1 Viatned( Tuueswater

rie.Maii1ew Iladwin wvas ilio flrst pot1,tr.h the,
of 55an '6 ome of the settiers badl a Ilitti ecrop audj( a fý
Lumber w uch needed to put up buildlings, for wvht li

theure %va- ai for the cattie. The necd as supplîe.d býv
1> lrB.Boiil, who had taken up lotsý 14 an1d L-) u tI
cc~ion, which for i a prt of Tccswa%-iturvîlaçnw

lotIs, wic1 gave fitin a1 fait of ab1outli t of wa;ter, u~
1w ! ~5 i bilt a dam alld in theu fît] lic put ip a saê,

111, fait1 of 1856)( h1ý puit 11 a grist iii, \01ie1 was iiii
':îtr o; 5 ai '.57. Thie muti ro ee u % iti (,1011

loggng b cearing tip the-ir fzirmls ami1( puin 1U
lomarsad also sonie frame buildings.- We were a .al

in thiose( days, and ail went on well for yeaýrs. Cuiross wu
fatiwed as a grain-producing township. 1 ihave knowin a iq

isesof fat wheat pcr acre and weighing, sixty'-foux lb.. P'
.111d of hit buishels of spring wheat per aceof sixty..tu"

bu~hel Bengfar from, market it became quiite a task51 in
viter toý geýt the, grain marketed. Clintoni, thirty.-foiu.

taint, wvas the nearest railway station, and it took twvo djays fo
Clintion waas our market for years. The fairmiers [1q, en~
for ai nearer iiiarket as the quantity o! produce inerels.&
well pWeased whten in the winter of 1869 and '70( -Mesrs

13a'der ind D)icý'key came up f rom Toronto to Teeswatêr b
in a miovemenvit for the construction of a narrowgui
Aiiiong other things these mnen made us fariers belie,
weý wýould realize five or six dollars a cord for two foo
Toronto. The Company got a bonus of $13,000 or
aithougli oniNy three miles and three-quarters of the romd ji
the township, and 1 think the road was îi operation in tmt
and il ran four or flve years. The narrow grauge wa ,

suxmuer, but i a stormy winter it was no good. Th,8lt
wvas as nothing in a snow drift. One winter it wag put in t
biouse about the end of January and sfaYedl thlere until ,,



OTRElI PIONEERS

row pauge could flot do the work requireti, the Companýiii frieti
inother bonus to) mtake the road one of standard broad gatue,
el and thle road passed into the hands of the Caniada 1>i ký,
rCompmny. Cuiross andi Teeswater have had verv goi)- rail-

.oroatioîî ever silice.'

'ompIementa1 to the foregoing, another inturesýting xiraiif
h. pioneeýr. of Cuilrossz, rilating his experiexiceýs on eirngth.,

1ber., inserteti. It lias been, furnished by Arubibald Miîro,
township:

Sth(Mcntr faiil[y ponsiSting of tno)lti, wc tlxreet
Sa3id thrve sisters, 144t llinchinbrook, 1,ower C'anadla, Mn the'

~f15,wheni the lat of the Loeînn andis Ii iihe Con
wivere to 1w opiied- up for sale. We took mur ttnisi aid

An(] soine1 lUggage witlî us, caige up1 the St. Lareee nt
in Hiailitoi o(J tlhe steamer Arabian, thaniikfu'l for hali;ing

in afeity, tliroixl a seer sorm on thei waY up ii. Anl oldelr
iadj ber hu1Sbaxîdli %%liati( corne to perCaniada somever

vl, ere settieti il, Oneida Tonhp wnvfv i1les ouit
'ifn My oldv s brothier ami m.ysif loft the, farlyil andi

th thei andisatt for theiw h W' traniptil ail tht av

rrb, Kincardine, Greenloek, ani into Culross unttil we struick
pwgater iver.t. Aý_ we, liket the timber andi soil thevre wv woil

~,Frolli an\cei Gen v e obtaineti axes, fouir andi

m t abu(ndrrs ion thet lots, on, either Bide, of the-
jiv in order to establishi a daimi to thiose lots. Wv dlid flot

Ro o soul after urossing, the( stream,. to lis theni namneless,
pwards calleti Tesae.Wu workedi a week anti uit ;lr-

quite a piee o lnt. Welbaked i or sconecs ono11 spreadýli

th aibes. Iwas cook. Alec wa., fishiermian and] fareti wei,,
[ ,ver liketi llsh I hiat nauight but tea with rmy seones,; '4,

A1oefuIIy on brush. dlisturbeti bY neithe(r man nor beast, uiil
ht jusie iiiorfliflgs siimnxiolli our armnei, wmiged( enemiesQ Iî

, fer u.tinging atak.ltwas heautiful weather, no0 rain al]

w e were at work on our su1pposed1 vaim. Sufficlent inder-

d<)e we triudged( biack to Oneidla and] worked aniong, thle

urii nfflr thev en(] of Septemnber; then we made a final sfart
Ir tn and folk for a home in Cuiross. We came 1)y w a '

;&r<nrxa roat to Durham and thence to my uncle's on the
jn.. Fromi Durhamn to Walkerton we were 111 cons8tant fear

homc,8s' lùinbs wlould be broken, thle crossway noad Was go
oeewe got to Greenoek În safety, and there we left our

gs litiI we should prepare a habitation on' our lots for their
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occupancy. We were amazed at the rush of people lookiug for land
at this time. Every lot appeared to be taken. Wheu. we got to wh&
we thouglit were Our lots, we found P. B. Brown aud a Mfr, Ford
had shanties put up on thein. We eould have held on to the lou,
having done the first work on them, but gave way in favor of Mr.
Brown as lie purposed putting up a grist mill, thîs beiug such a
necessity in the settiement. We took up our stakes and weut ,sOut
to the second and third concessions and there took up thie lot. 21
and 22 on each concession. We buit a good big sliauty, and thither
we brouglit our folks. As the horses would be of no use ini the bua
we sold thein in Greenock and bouglit oxen. Coming lui we l>ad t.
make our own road, cutting underbrush and small trees, and wind-
ing around large ones, avoiding mnarshes and getting arouud about
bills. Our ox team with waggon was the first that forded the Tee
water IRiver at that point, and the only teain in the nihoho
until springtime. Provisions were bard to get the first witr
Many a back load was carried miles through the wilderness of wyons
in those days. To buy boots for myseif and Alec 1 walked t.
Godericli, a distance of 30 miles, as we could get them uos arr
There were wolves, but we did not sec them. Only once did we e&
a howling pack of wolves in the settiement. That was one ih
the second winter we were in. Their yelis were hideous, andin.
a shanty door was barricaded until their sound died away i
distance. The Highlanders were prominent in the first stlmù
of Culross. MeKinnon, McKay, McKenzie, McDonaldl an a ad
other, representatîves of the different clans were strongly in iene
but many of tbem not being so famous with the axe lu the fors as
their ancetors were with the broadsword on the battlefeld ' tj
gave up and sold their claims to newcomers froin the oîder onm
P. B. Brown's miii was erected as promised, grinding slowly, t'
sure, but suficient to supply local need. Mfr. Radwvin began n
smnaîl way to bring some commodities to the village for sale, mkn
it our trade centre. Among those wlio camne to our ueighorh
and purchased from the first settlers their laims were the aag
Colvins, MeAllisters, MeGregors, Caslick, Straths, Marshails .(
Allisons; mostly ail these bought smali farina. It was hsta
settiers came in throughout the township, making au xeln .
munity, who observed the Sabbath and also held mneetin~gs o W
ship in private'houses until churches and sdlioola were bit h
history of which institutions I must leave to an abler pen u U
Notwithstanding the dangers of the f elling Qf trees, great and8M1
there were not many accidents and very f ew fatalities in thetw
ship. Marriages .were nuinerous and every household emdh, ,
thus Iaying a good foundation for the advaucement art,
which Cuiross Dow enjoye."'



MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

7When the union of the townships comprising the coumty of Brucel
was passed the townships of Greenock and Culross were united, for
municipal purposes, to form one municipality. This union lasted for
two yeurs, George Cromar being reeve during botlh years. On January
ist, 1856, the union was dissolved, and the township of Cuiross from

lthat, date onward has exîsted as a separate municipality. The ftrst
council of the township consisted of Peter B. Brown as reeve, Wm.
NicKcuzie, Thomas Maloney, John Gllroy and Alexander Rtoss as
councillors. In a footnote2 are given the names of those who have
filed the office of reeve from 1856 to 1906. Robert Wataon was
eleeted clerk and treasurer. In a footnote'.is a list of the names of hie
êuoee.sors in these offices down to the present time. The Township
council of Culross has always contained mnen of ability, and has ever
licou economiîcal in the trend of its legisiation. A marked exception
to this characteristîc was the submitting, in 1871, to the ratepayers for
tbeir vote a by-law grantiixg a bonus of $43,0001 to the Toronto, Grey
and Bruce (narrow gauge) llailway. This action was taken from a
recoguition of the great need of a local market for farîn produce, and
whicli coula only be secured by the entrance of a railway into the
township. This by-law carried. An effort was msade on several occa-
sions to have this large indebtedness assumed, in whole or in part, by
the eouuty, but on every occasion the County Council voted the
proposition down. The township was relieved of part of this liability
by the village of Teeswater when it was separated from the township
on JanuarY let, 1875.

F Sce Appendîx P.
2'-;ames of the reeves of Culross :Peter B. Brown, 1856, '57, part of's, 59; Wxn. MeKague, eart 1858; Thomas Maloney, 1860; Alex. MeThtyre,
1162, '63, '64, '66, 07 P. Schoals, 1865, '68, '69, part of '70; A.

en,.oei, Part 1870; George MeKibbon, 1871, '72, '73, '74; William Rcott,
1875 to 1888; ios. Moir, 1890, '91, '92; Joseph Welwood, 1893, '94, '95,
196 Henry McKay, 1897, '98, '99, 1900, '01, '02; E. îl. Kunta,ý 1908, '04;
jas. Dona dson, 1905, '06.

sBobert Watson was e]eeted clerk and treasurer, which offices he tilled
for three years, when John Logan received the appointment te both offices.
In 1862 Thomas Fairbaira was made elerk, wh xch office he filled until
187,8, wbeu it passed into the hande of John Marshall, who held it for the
nex thirteen years. Since thon the position has been held by R. B.
iittie, A. <Jibson, George Wilson, and the present township elerk,' Charles

i id by John Logan tiil 1872, then by Wm. Colvin tili 1886, then bySamue Kirkland until hie deat, ln 1893. Re wau succeeded by Peter(Iiu kwho aiso held the office until hie death, in 1905. John Clark, hi.
>.@3,now the holder of the office.

.$,000 of this amount was a sectional bonus raised by that part of the
tonsiîp afterwards incorporated as the village of Teeswater.
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The only attempt made to develop a village within the townsiàp à!
Culross thati succeeded was in the case of Teeswater. Otlher vilae>
àtuch as Belmiore and Formosa, are on the boundary 0f thetonhp
an,1 are not wholly inI Culross. Moscow (or Cheviot P.O.) is dir.et
hinitg necarer the heart of the township. Here Paul Rlosi tried t,1,
the, fouindations of a village, having a survey made iu the sanie yer
18S56, as Teeswýater was surveyed. Hie early had a sawmill inopm
tion, suinî 1868 lie had also a grist miil. A tannery, Pstshli.hid 1,

Wm. Carkwas onte of the industries of the littie burg. mL .
made sonie money on gravel road contracts, and, wishing to Iivea, .r
the county town, lie in 1869 disposcd of bis MYoscow property 1t,
Andrew McI*ean, who succeeded to, the titie, " Emperor of )~y

âne that had been humorously bestowed on Mr. R1oss. Af
supper to M r. Rloss, on his leaving Moscow, was given on januar
1870, The Mloscow inilis werc destroyed by fire January 12u .l,"%.
and with that catastrophe the prospects of a town developii3g Ihr,
faded,( away. The water power at this point is stili available. and ni*
sonie (la y le itilized Vo generate electric power.

T1he large ar1eli of lands in the township of Greenoek, anid tom sm 1,
extut lu (1 uiross, fiat approach more or less the conditions of saam
land1s, whliich condition would be changed if the Teeswater River Ie,ý
onlv deepenedl for al part of ifs course, has attracted attentiou fo t,

yer.The llrst s;urvey ' v ade to deterinine the best course to ,urmw

wsis made Ii 88 andl is referred to, in Chapter XXX. Nothing,
evvr, soeems to have been doue until about 1902, when the niat
aigain camne up. Andrew McLean addressed the County C1ouneilMý
tried,1 unsuccesrfully, fo get that body to take acç.tknll
iriember for South Bruce, R. E. Truax, Esq., about the sane i<
obtained the promise of a grant towards the work f rom the Poiçt
_'mverumeu(ýt. The municipal councils of the two townshipsjueý

dlecidedl to take action in go far as to find out the probable e(»p n,
also benefit of dleepeiug the river, so in the wmnter of!92-3
the river was frozen over, James Warren, C.E., under the dit io
the township councils, made the necessary surveys, ana drw a rfl
of the bed of the river fromn Chepstowe to the eighth cnefinn

Cilross. That part o! his report referring to the township of Iur
11,I have made an examination o! the Teeswater River fir

boundary o! Greenock to the 8th concession o! CuIros' wii h r
lAfterwandg a mayor -of Walkerton.
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of hving the river deepened, and bcg te report as follows, viz. z-
I find that the river runs very deàd in a good part of the way,

but from the 8th to the 1Oth concession the fall is enougli te give a
19>O eurrent, there are no very great obstacles in the way of deepem-
ing te chaunel, as xnost of the bottom is xuud, or muck, that can bc
emil removed.

"I1 would recommend that the channel be deepened 30 inches m±
jh, Sth concession bridge, and continued on as shewn on the profile,
»@ prepared. 1 wvould have the channel 20 f eet wide so as to includo
lhe river ini low water, and that would aiso help te k-eep thle chanliel
cer better than if it was wider. The distance from the south

4,tniry of Oreenock to the 8th concession of Cuirees is 9 1-4 iih'l-.
1' would estimate the probable cost of the work at $1,390. The

toa acrage of the lots affected in whole or ini part isz 6,714 acres,
.>f wh[h 1 would place the value at $101,1;50, and the total benefit
,o the lands affedeud at $5,4551, and the average cost of the work,

,ý-untngthe whole acreage of the lots affected in whole or ini part,
woiid be 65 1-2 cents per acre nearly.

T,'aking the schemne as a whole in both. the township of Qree.nock
aidi Cuiross thei work is quite feasible, and would bc of great value
to the township, as it would thus enabie lands ta b. cultivated that
,,arnot uew be cleared up, owing to the river net giving sujUc-ient
,Jrinage for surface water. W'hen these lands are, once cleared up,

tvw1iI miakeo excellent gras, iandis, and wol aise o god for
rei.s When the Land wofld becoîne soehtconsolidated the landl
w,,aldi yield good crope of grain.*'

The above report, althouigh it showed that a most desirable
improvement that would add wealth te the imunicipality was perfectly

eiilwas not acted upon, and the Teeswater River havas on now
.e luggishly as of y-ore.

Ezce'ýptinig in Ilhe rouigher lands tavards its westerly bowlidary,
th.reý is iio township in the county thaVit exhibits grenier evidenýroeus of
th prosperity' of its farmners than dees Culross. Somie of itiR farmners
have obtaiined a provincial reputation in their several apecialtlesl, such

a i*enry and Peter Arkell for their breed of shvep.
The. auther would have made thils chanptor on ('tulrossZ langer if hie

cnuId, but after manyv futile efforts te obtain further fadas amd data
about the settiemient and history of the. township f roin thoge in thie
township who -ouild suipply the local coloring so necessary, he av it
up. and closes the chapter.



OJIAPTER XXVI.

VILLA Glu 0F TEE1SWATER.'

THE, present flourishîng village of Teeswater comrneceý
form. in 1856, when the owners of farm lots Nos. 15 and 16
of the concessions 6 and 7, in the township of (Juirosa, had
made of portions of their farm lots dividing themn luto vil
The names of the owners of these farm lots so subdivided wez
P. B. B3rown, Alex. Gibson, Ira Fulford and Matthew Uad
the preceding chapter i t will be noted that two of these iota ,
taken up iii 1854 by Alexander and Archibald Mclntyre, but
rendered their squatter's clainx, owing to the promise Mr. Br~
of erecting a griot mill at that point. The firet mill dam we
by Mr. Brown in the suinier of 1855, and in the fall of tha
had a sawmill started. In the course o! a couple of yeara a
als wasa bilt and running. The presence of these milis at1
date, with ample wate.r-power, together with the establishing i
office,2 give assurance that a village would develop at this p
addition to, the advantages just mentioned, the site of tiii
being almoit in the centre of fihe township, made it the Il
the nxunicipality; as well as an excellent distributing poil
other villages in fihe backwoods with only a local trade, its gi
years was very slow. In 1861 ail it contained, besides prive
ingse, were two stores, two taverus and a grist and sawmnl
weekly mail service. By 1866 the following industries had be
te the village: A foundry, founded by David Fairbairn, Jr.,i
,and a peari ash lactory.

The prospect of a railway coming to Teeswater gave an
to the growth of the village. In the strenuous conte et throuk
county, ini 1869, as te which railway was to receive the
county bonus, Teeswater and the township of Culross, at larê

'The name of the village îs derived from the mnie given te
ilowing through it. But who namned the stream, or when nanxecso.called, the autbor hau not been able authentieally to find otsaid to bave been given by oe of the surveyors of thle tcwlwaas borii near the river Tees, in England.

'The post-offiee was established September ist, 1856, Mýatjez,
being the firet postmaster.
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.or the Toronto, Grey and Bruce ltailway, and, as may b.
edy the inhabitants were by no means satisfled when the
;ton, Grey and Bruce llailway Company obtainedI the majority
votes cast throughout the county. Determnd to have a rail.
ie question of granting the bonus to the Toronto, Grey and
Company from the township and village was suggested and
* The. township as a whole, including at that time the village
swater, gave a bonus of $38,000. lu addition to this, that part
ýownship which afterwards becaxue incorporated into the village
avater gave a sectional bonus of $5,000, making a total of
) received by the railway company.
ýr is no0 doubt that the railway has proved the making of the
of Teeswater, a fact which has justîied the granting of aucli
~bonus. The initial step ini the construction of the railway,
ia had Teeswater as its western terminus for so many pears,

e turning of the first sod at Weston, in October, 1869, by
. Prince Arthur. The payment of the bonus to this railway
ed by the Government seemed to have been delayed somewhat
prolonged the time of construction, 80 that it was November
.874, before the first passenger train reached Tewater. This
,rought up a large number of those who were interested. ini the
rho were warmly greeted on their arrivai, and to whom a ban-
as given that evening. The number of arrivais waé se much in
of the accommodation which could be furniehed by the hotels
village of Tees-water at that date, that although many of the.
q hospitably threw open their homes to the visitors, yet many
ri alept that night on benches in the town hall.
ewater as a separate municipal corporation commenoed its
ce on the lot January, 1875, the by-law authorizing thîs hav-
,n pasaed by the County Council on June 5th, 1874. The fint
1 consistedl of the following members: Alexander Gibson,
3.. Fraser, T. Stephens, J. Ballagh and M. Hadwîn, cotancillors.
gtoii MeVety wau appointed village clerkr and Thomas Moý-
Svillage treasurer. In afootnote are to befound the names of

~r)o 'have filied the office of reeve from 1875 te 1906. The basis

names of the reeves of the village of Teeswater: A. Gibson, 1875,
Fras8er, 1877, '79; T. Shannon, 1878; T. Stepheno, 1880, '81, '88
T. Fairbairu, 1882, '86, '87, '88; W. B. Thompson, 1884, '85,19'e; U A. Brink 1889, 1900 '01 - John campbeil, 1892, '98:

iLwr,1897; W. 4. ir, 1898; D. IDonaimon 1899». E wi~
,ete.r Purves, 1903; D. Perguoon, 1904, '05; W. Hry 96
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of tcflemient 1between the township of OnIroms and the ilLwly i
porated village of Tveswa-ýter, arrîved, at ai thed time of tiie's
tiun, regar-ding ilhc apportionient of asseti and liabilities, wa$
upon the iisssament roll of 1874 in the proportion of 3],/348. f(
town ship, and 3/4.for the \illag-e. This resulted in the. v
reeeivng at thalt tme frorn the townisip $120 offud th

rent year in the handa of the township treasurer, and $281 of
iiig funds raised on ac(couint of the sectional bonus to the ra
On the othier hiand, the village undertook to, pay, 1by way of mî
fuind and interest on its 8hiare of the $38,000 railwayv bonus d
tureas annially, the, siim of $103 for siniking fund, and sia
îier-est, until the, iinaturity of the debentures. The village also
a deb)enture te the township for $1,300 for thie towiistiip's share i
rea estate known as EdMmunda Square. Since thie tirne o e a
the. village lias undertakenk extensive local îimprovexnents, vhc <
for isues of debentures ais follow8: For water works, $9,000
publie park, $1,500; for, granolithie sid1ewalks, $7,84î7; for addj
and repaira to water works, $1,550, and Arscott boan, $2,000.

The town hall dates back to the dlava when it was the tow
hall of Ciros, it having been erectýed before the village an
ship aeparated. The preqent fine s-ehool bulilding la the third th
lage lias possessed. The llrst %vas erected about 1858, and W&O
the. firpt buiilding of its kind ini the township nt Culress.; its si
on lot :il, north of Elora Street, but the building ha. long 0
te b.. It bas bee» deseribed as a square log building with a ç'
roof. A description of the interior said- Thie teacher's deak .
tii,.tiorth end of the school-room. Facing this weore twe rows o
desks wlth an aigle between ; there were also aisles between the
and the ea;st and es walls. In these il were, low beCi(hei. O
thù. arnaller achiolars sat. Peter Clark was the firqt teacher, a x
lie bhe]( for two amii a hall years. HPe wa, sulecooded hy a Mtr. ç;
wbo caie fri Whitby. The second sehool building m-as a fine
atruetuire thant afforded accommodation for thiree defpartmlenlt
cost of this building wvas about $2,O00. The present school bu
was erected in 187'8 at a cost of about $ý6,0O- It is 1mit « ,
brick and is orf twe atorles in height, with a manrard roof. u
provision for four departinents.

Another muinicipal asset, and one that shows wise( Pru4nc
fore.thoiiglt, is the svstemi of water works installed for lire per
It Il, In 188 that tliis pulblic iitilit.\ wasz constructeod, ,tin
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lanabout $9,000. After being i usýe for Sixten yearns it wals fe
m.ay (in 1905) te spend somie $1,55o for repairs and iznprovemN-ciit8.

Th coet to the town lia been mlore( Ilhan made up indirectly hyý the.
ret--lrates of fire insuriiice premiumis, as Nvell as- ini prevenitioil of

fThe public park, pu)hse b te tou in 189i' at a co>i of
i~~ isanoherpoýsicssioxî thiat th illag mna contempltv% wt!>

b1atatc ion. Moire and more the n1eccSiSity (f public grouiida of tlius
deipto 011a belli, feit, and future generations mwil1 b. pleaseýd to

o,àa. thia space for provof relaixation and amusemeimnt.
The. firut inlister, tha;t is salid lo haeiil al public religions s-,r-

ri nt Tecswater was th 11 ev. A. Biradashaw, of LieOiswa Methl-
m1p %%rcho wats, st;tiloned,, in 185ý'5, it, Kinuardinc. lu l856

the Bv. Williamn Maidcins was set týle it. Teriater. lie ààt> t!>. ftrst
miitr of that en ita Ilnii Ille vi1lage, lis e'arly vuc

xp0t the. follomiîng, In thei orderl nlamed: Ver. J1. D)avy . i.
rýjrO and Ini 186011. .1- H1. lIiIts, al mail whom ilte authlor

rbMel4rs withi respee nI appeeaton Mir. u was- a1 god
.- atllief of al tvipe of baci(kAoods preavhelir of hait a aetr go. RlaÙ
<hr-itiau zil sound graspq] of e-vangre1 ia1 truthl and freu xr

Vi.e lyn Meýthodi;4s aise enee his lield lit an arydate.
~~rfirat Fettled mniýter wli th 1h, .Thia liadw-li Ile was
uttrnfc t lisw t lu 56-1857, auJd wis iucede fl icli.

1,,(. llwand hli by thc 11ev. William uto.Thi, prescrit Metlh-
rxiugt church uit Teoae a rected ini i 87ý at a couýt of aboult

Ats early a-s 1856; the Fýree( Cloureh Presbyk týryi of lxondonbi Sent 1110,
fiv John Scott te) miister te the spiritual ntiie or ethv Priulby-

torianoi in the. vicinity of Teeu,,water, tuliowing this up-b, wiit1ening
u-,tbor ninuiterB. As a resuit a congregfatin vus orginizvil. whirh

te eree(t al place o-! worship. AUi w as before the end of
th l'l~j» ie Rev. Adam MçKay' v am the firat minizter. Hlis

putrute Iaated frou> 1862" to 1870. In the. last-mnentionr.d jear the.
mnreation divided, part contintied to vorship in thei.c eh!durcl,
whic ffrn beame known as Zion Churcli, vith the. 'Re. Peter

(%M a$ it8 minister. The. seceding part of the original cong"p.
tio vorahipped for about a y.ar and a halt in the. tewn hall, aud then

eet a church building that bore the. usine of Witminhrter (Chuxek
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The. 1ev. D. Wardrope wus the pastor of this congregation £romi
tO 1886, and the B1ey. James Malcolm £romn 1888 to 1905. E
the mimistry of the last-mentioued clergyman the two congreg
became united. They 110W worship in the old church building,
at present beare the name of Knox Chureh. The. Bev. D. Tail
present the minister over the united congregation. The. aut]
pleased to, ho able to insert here an account, which appeared i
Teeswater News, wrîtten by James Rleid, that vividly tells of the.
1fe of the Presbyterian congregation, and of other inciden
pioneer days, as follows: " Your correspondent camne to cuir,
September, 1854. Iu the summer of 1855 some twelve of us u,
the corners of Samuel Wood's lots on thie 8th concessioen, now
by Mr. David McDonald, to consider about purchasing a pl
ground in which to bury our dead, and on which to ereet a chu,
which te worship God. Those south of the river overrued
xierth of the river, and it was agreed to purchase two acres on t
concession frein Mr. Thomas Nicholson, for the. surn of $4.
ia the site of the present Teeswater cemetery. At the same lu
sorne one inquîred if there was no one present who knew «
niiniater whom they kuew who could be written te, and asked l
uns a sermon or two, as we were getting hungry, not having he
sermion for nine or ten nionths. Alex. Grahanm, who lived w
1Oth concession, where the. Henderson lamily now lives, said he,
write te 11ev. John B. Mowat, of Niagara, who, caine in epem
the sanie year, 1855, and preached in Mr. Gibsen's shanty, tha
the. only place at the tîme where a meeting could ho held. Th
the. first sermon presched in Teeswater by a Presbyterian rn
Alter this 11ev. John ]Ross, of Bracefield, preached a few 1
These two mnen advised us not te put Up the. chuarch on, the 4tl
cession, but te put it where the. village was likely te b.. in the a
of 1856 James Reid put Up hua flrst house, expecting hia mothe
brother froma the province of Quebec, but as they did not col
lived on in his old shanty, and his, houe wus used as a chuc a
the suminers of 1856 and 1857. The Presbytery of London, of
11ev. John Scott ws moderator, sent Up a preaciier nowan
during these years te keep us alive until botter tiines cam. A
tiiose who visited us then 1were William Clark, wiio was an l,
catechist; 11ev. Donald McLjean, who was for a tii». stato
Moiint Forest, and %ye. John MIcMillan, of Fingal, who yae
wards aise many years in Mount Foreat Lu Octeber, 1857, th
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b)Sysent up Rev. Alex. Young and Mr. Sutherland, two powerful
Pre'à,ceo the Gospel, and these two dispensed the sacrament of the.

L.r' Supper for the first âime in Culroa. Mr. Young preached lu
mnbhi the house, and Mr. Sutherland * n Gaelie in the barn

Thi solernn fesst was observed in the goed old way-four days
prechng-n Thursday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, the last
b.iga day for the giîing of thanks. On Thureday it was feund

neesr te have eiders appointed for the Sabbath services, ;o the.
Migesasked MNr. Gibson whom he would recommend. After &orne

co"derai e named John McDonald and IFugh McDonald, both
from the 8th concession, and Hlector McKay, the catechist, who lived

onte 4th concession, where Thomas Ros8 now lives. The last-named
prched in Glaelie to the people living in the region known as the
Alpe. In these days there was a mucli etearer Une between the churdi
an the world than there is at present. Many of us now ic, Where
ig the church for which our forefathers died. The SabI>ath at

brsn as becemne a day of business, pleasure and tel rather than a
d& of worship. Durîng the times of these communion services in the.
egry dayg James Reid, then a bachelor living in hie 8hanty, mnade
th mlnlster's dinner for them. Mrs. Gibson's shanty was the manse,
and se hung up a carpet across the roomi te make a bedroom for the.

minstes.The shanty wa8 covered with elin banc. One nigbt a
94vere ralnstorm came up and Mr. Gibson had te puit an umibrella

-ve the ministers te keep them dry. Compare that manse with the.
preent one. Little do the ministers of the prement day know about
thie difficulties of the pioneer church. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson wers very
kind to ail the ministers in those early days, and their bouse was
illq, the preacher's home. Tbey probably did more for the cburdi
in tii... early days than any other persons in Ciros. The Mrund
-n vblch Knox Church stands wus a gift frein hlm, and yet bis usine
appssfl lu ne place in the churcb records. In th(, winter ef 1857-
1)3l8 the Presbytery sent up Rev. John McKay te us. An unie. of
Il,% the Rev. A. McKay, of Lucknew, vas aise vitb uis fer thres
meonthe, and bearded with Mr. Reid. Before hie left lu thei folloving

spigthe contract of the flrgt Preshyterian Chureih in Tfflwater vwu
je to a man namned We8tover, who lived on the 12th concession of

Curs.The cburch was not completed until 1862. In that m;arne
sumrthe congregation extended a cati to Rev. Adamn MeKay, and

h, w ordained and inducted iute the charge. He vas the ftrst
regaIy setted Preshyterian minister in Teesyster or (Stress. Pre-
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vioius to this tîme, ini the fal of 1856, 11ev. John Scott, of X~o
preachied in Mr. P>. B3. Brown's griat-ih, before thie Maduiner, X-
put in, and on the following Monday he baptized sîxteen chil4reu.-

The Churcli of England congregation worship i a brici, e"di
erectedl in 187,5, the cost of wliich wa8 about $2,300. The 13upi$
had their church buit in 1876. The Roman Catholic Church W&
dedicated by the Bishop of flamilton, Septeniber l5th, 187b. Inth
foill%#ing July a bell, which had been imaportedl fromi Baltimore, Mw
hiung in the steeple, and has rung out its cails to worship s5ince. lieyv
Father Corcoran hbu been ini charge of this congregation for oer
quarter of a century.

F'or xuany years one of the leading, if not the leading industry, ,j
the village was the foundry and agricultural ipe utworks of
Mes8rs. Giis& Martin. The business w"s estabhli:shed iu 1869y
James l'raser. Shortly after commencing buisiniess A-rciblald G"
wus admitted into partnership. In April, 1878, Mr. Fraser
and hie place ini the firm was-taken by James; Martin. The origi&
firm had met a kserious loss by fire, which occurred Novembe jt,
1877 The loss was estimated at the timne te be about $20,000.O,,t th
buildings d1estroyed were soon rebuîit and i an eularged form.1ja
May, 1892, the firmn extenided- ifs capacity by openinig ip <1 bran,~ %
Listewel, where they ereeted some fine buildings. Theagift~
implemetits manufacturedl by this flrm have a wide aretrog.
the Dommiioni.

The Cf ie eical mon te settle at Teeewater are saidl te have l
Dr. John P. Hfalstead =nd Dr. James Murphy. The atay of nai4
%vas of ariy lenigthi. Dr. John Grillies, one of the le1ading

of the village for over a third of a century, came to Teý8aý, in
mroney and established a private bauk, whieh was for yearsAuut 18h7 Rain acerdalre rcieh
linancial institution of the village. This businessý he dispooed 'ft'
thei SoeEnlBnk tnt long hefore his death. Dr. Gillies wkl tb
village treansirer for xnany years. lis death occuirred Aujguszt iýt
1905.

Another honorable citizen of Teeswater now passed away
W. R. Thomison. le commenced business there about the end ofth
seventies as a cooper. Possessing a keen business instinct~ aiid
dance of energy, lie developed a large luiner manufacturing buie.
exporting largely te Eugland of hie products.

The name of S. R. Beil î one largely k own in th ar
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ery lie estblishied at Teeswater being one of the first, if
it, in the eounty.
Brink, the Presnt postniaster, lias been prorninently con.
b Teeswater for the last thirty years, fllling the office of
,Ounty conimiosioner, and lias been called upon to I other
positions by his fellow-citîzens. As a produce tuerchant

a much to make Teeswater a goocl grain market,
eowater News, the local paper of the village and towxiuhiP,
.mied ini 1874, G. T. flagyard being the publiaher and
noS that date it has passed thionigl the hands of Thoma"
A. G. Stewart, A. ColwelI, Alex. Butchart, snd at present

Lie editorahip of A. D. McKenzie.
fanl of 1901 au effort was made by thoBe ownîng. lands
village, used solely for farming purPOses (which amounted
e), to have the saine detached £rom the village and attached
nship. R. B. Little and Charles Thomnson supporte the
ought before thxe County Council. This body paBsed the
,-Iaw, which, however, the arbitrators pointed out, was void,
s to b. detached reduced the ares, of the village below that
1statute.
iuy villages in this section of the province, Teeswater han
)resive effeet of a railxay xuonopoly, and hopes for a future
y enjoy thxe privilege of competitive railways, and thereby
a of prosperity and progres to the village.



CHAPTER XXVII.

TOWN~SHIP 0P ELDER8LIE.'

EXTRAuCT FROM THE REPORT 0P COUNTY VALVATORS, lffl
"This township bas a large amount of heavy ciay lanid, wit

low and wet, also, a eonsiderable amount of swamp. A portion of
ship is broken up by the Sangeen River. The largest amon,
land commences at the south-east corner and runs north-wesi
strikes the township of Saugeen. It is very well watered and La
amount of miii property. Its average price is $28.33."1

EXTRÂCT PROM THE REPORT 0F C0UETY VALIJATORS, lgQj

"Eldersîe is a £air average township, with very little, if a
land, It la well watered; good buildings and orchardâ are the ru
are three railway stations in the township, namely, Paisley, Ch
Dýobbinton. The large swamp in the centre of the township la bei2
>Up and it will mnot be long until it ahl becomes good grazing lan
are a few stiff cay sections that take down the average soene
we might say is the only serious drawback to the township. Th
River breaks a portion of the township towards the south-wesl
does the Teeswater River. The rate per acre, for this, township
of this aniount the village property is equal to 54 cents per aer

Eldersgie received its first settiers on April 18th, j.8ý
Si-mon Orchard and his family, ai ter floati-ng down the
River on a raft from Walkerton, landedý where the village o:
now stands. Three weeks later Samuel T. Itowe, with his fai
lowed hie old friend i-n the venturesome voyage down the
and settled alongside of him. As the circumstances conucee
the settiement of these two pioneers of the township are giv(
freely i-n Chapters V. and XXIX, the fact of their Settlemer
early date is here only mentioncd. The lands i-n the soutF.
part of the township were the first: to receive their quota of
This was owing to the faciity of access afforded by the
River, whieh permitted them to float down its waters on raits,
conveying thern, their families and effects from the vicindty
Ilanover or Wallcerton.

'Named &£ter Seotland 's patriet, Sir William Wallace,
Elderslie,
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SETTLEMENT AT LOOKERBY

The survey of this township was performed by G. McPhilips dur-
ing the sununer of 1851. Eldersie was ciassed amoug the sehool
lands of the province, and was opened for sale on July 3Oth, 1852.'
The firet person who, is éntered in the books of the Crown Land
Office as a purchaser of lands in Eldersie was John Fraser, for lot
34, concession A; the date being Deceniber 6tli, 1852.

The fi-rat to follow Messrs. Orchard and ]iowe ini taking Up landsa
in the township were David Lyons and Thomas ilembroif, who settled
on thec north branch of the Saugeen River at that point afterwards to,
be- known as Lockerby. In a footnote2 is given an account of their
settlement, condensed from a narrative pubiished in the IPaisley
Advocaiîs in 1896. The bouse which Thomas Ilembroif put up on
lot 2, concession 7, is said to be stili standing and to, ho in good Con-
dition, being the oldest bouse extant in the township of Eldersije. By
the. end of 1851 four log shanties had been built in Elderelie, but
only the farniies of Orchard and Rowe spent the winter there. The
next addition to, the group of pioneer fauilies settled ln Elderlk1
wue possibly muade by the arrivai of Henry Brown. The 8tory of bis
settlexuent and also of the early days of Elderslie, appeared in tbe
"Souvenir Number of the Chesley Enterpise," published at Christ-

'Se. Appendix J.

xDavid Lyons and Thomas Ilembroif learned of the. excellent pros cte
for settiers iu Eldersile through a brother of the lait named, who had C>en
pngaged With the survey party under Mr. MePhilips. .These two men

j nt e time after the survey was completed in selectlng a poin t whîeh
to sottie. They were ut that time residing at Chateworth, lu the neigh-
boin couxxty. One mornîng iu October, 1851, saw theiu leavîng home

laewith nocessaries for a stay in the bush. Travelling south they at
l.ngth reaehed the north branch of the Saugeen River; following it, partly
en foot and partly by canloe, they arrived at the county line. Owing to
the anmount of driftwood met with in the river there they had te pursue
the rest of their journey altogether on foot, followin the course of the
rve. iBeing satisfied with the location where the sl concession croises

the north. branch of the Saugeen River, they, after doing emough work to secure
for themselvei a squatter's elaim, returned home, to retura in the following
monh wlth necessary supplies. The faminles and effeces of these men. were
fiagbt into the bush in May of the followlng year. The frest stage was by

tea.m from (Jhatsworth to Hanover. There a raft, 12 x 80 test was cou.
.tutd and on it the familles and their belonginge were pïaced. It
took two <lays to complete the voyage. A shauty, about sixteen feet square
wa put up that summer, in whieh both familie lived. About a yeux and
a balf later Mr. Lyoiis again placed hls family on a raft and ftoated down
<> Southamptonl, where he engaged in saw-milling. Uinfortuuately he was

burned out, when he then returned te Melle. The firet shanty these
men erected was utîlized as a schoolhouse, the first in the township, the,
teaeher being Mrs. Thomas Pearce, a sister of the present township clerk,
J. C. Melutyre.
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mas, 1902. By permission of the editor, an extract fr<o
Browi's narrative is here given:

"In the early fali of 1852 the writei (Henry Browi
young mnan named Rlobert Cochrane walked from. Durhan
their old neighbors, llowe and Orchard, and ee the mue'new country. With Simon Orchard as Pioneer guide wy
lots 1, 2 and 3 on the 2nd and 3rd concessions, weut h
returned in November to take possession. Having got c
to Walkerton (at that time contarning two stores and a po
we madethe usual raft and started down stream. Thai
yearg ago, but the memory of that voyage stili lives freE
mimd. The river iras very 10w; neither of us had ever b
raf t in our lives before or knew how to handle one. We
on bars and fast on stones, and there was nothing for it but~
into the water and pry the raf t clear. Night found usj à
4th concession of Brant, soaked in ice cola water to the
Our matches had got wet in our pockets, but luckly oui
was dry, so with the gun and some batting from a corner c
we soon started a lire and dried ourselves, made a bed of b
ecd of us rolled in a blanket. We went to sleep and a-wa
the xnorning with six inches of snow on top of us. 1Nexi
had better luck, and struck Deer Rapide (so called by the 1
from thc number o! deer scen standing in the water to, proti
selves from the flics). By good chance we found the blaze
to Rowe's at dark, two tired and hungry men. Next day,
help o! llowe ând Orchard, we raiscd our shanty, 12 by 14
it with split basswood, and roofed it wîth scops. This, to
o! my knowledge, was the fifth shanty in Elderslie. Shor
Cochrane went home and 1 staycd tili moidwinter and dia
chopping. Wolves were plentifuL. One night wheu gettin
wood a pack came huntig up thc river. They killed a de
yards from thc shanty and kcpt howling around ail night.
morning I went and looked at the place. Some bloody sano
tufts -o! hair, and scraps of boue was ail that was left o!
On the whole it was a pleasant two months; with a !ew go
tie solitude bad no terrors for me.

" In 1853 tie Clements and otheis from llolland came an~
on the loti and lith concessions, and Mr. Green, Wm. Me-E
the McCartneys f rom. Esqucsing scttled on concessions 1 A
south o! Paisley. Tic same ycar thc Gillies family iad 1
large block ou the 6ti ana 7th concessions, soon fol1oweý
Taylors, Blues and other old neighbors from Argyleshire.
8th and 9th concessions the McDougalde, MeNeils, Gaibraiths
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Gurries and a whole colony of natives of the island of Colonsay

settled clear down to the Elora road. Thus we see that the Scottish

element figured' largely ini the early settiement of Eldersie. 1 have

before me the colleetor's roll for the year 1854 (issued frein Arran,
to wbich we were attached), which unfortunately is the only one of

the erly records to be found. On it are 65 naines and of these 26

have the prefix " Mac," il being McNeils, and many others spoke

the Gaelic. The collecter was an Arran man. There was no amsen-
meut, the naines evidently being copied froin the agent'. book. No

assessor could have found his way through Elderslie in the spring

of that year. There was nothing but the surveyoris blaze to guide
you, sud if yen lest that yen were, tee, as xnany a eue f euud te Mas

seorroW. The roll was made out in Hlalifax currency and the tax

was 10 shillings and 6 pence (equal to $2.10) for every 200 acres,

and $1.05 for every one hundred acres, every lot being the saine

value. This roll was returned te the treasurer of Arran on 23rd of

June, 1856, with " not paid " marked against eue-half of the naines.
IlIn 1853 Mr. Rowe buit a commodîous taveru of hewed logs, on

the site where the Central ilotel 110w stands, which gave ample
accommodation to the rapidly increasing travel, and Mr. Valentine

had got his sawmill runuing, whidh enabled the settiera te erect
better buildings. In 185-4 the great rush began. Early lu the

seson the Mci3eaths, arrived and located the lands on the east Bide

of the river, which they stili occupy. At the saine tume Mr. ID. Porter

arrived frein Peterbero'. H1e took up eight lots, and on bis returu home

started the great rush of Peterboro' men, the McDonalch, MeGregors,

IBalfours, McLaggans, Lillicos, Fortunes and others, who settled ou

the 1stý 2d and 3rd concessions. Mr. Porter' eld frieud, Andze'w

Dobbiu, followed and took up 1,000 acres around where Dobbmnton

now stands. The. saine yeux Thomas Orchard built the first store

( now eccupied by R. Scott, seedsman) and opened. out a general

stock of hardware, dry goods, groceries, etc. That f ail the great

land sçale at Southamupton took place, and mn the rush every lot was

taken up. Se great was the number cf those who passed througb

Paisley te attend the land sale that in two days Mrs. Rowe cooked

ajnd served 'the carcass cf an cx, while Mr. Rewe attexided te the

liquid portion cf the business. Two large sugar ketties, one with beef

sud the other with potatoes, were kept hoiling ail th.e tine. It waa

a great strain on the resources ef the Paisley of that day, but as ?Rowe
h,,d a geod stock of cattie and a field of potatees it was simply a

questien cf killing and digging. By what device the liquid stock
beld out las always been a mooted question.'

Prouminelit among those who settled lu Elderelie lu 1853, but

367
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omitted ln the liat given by llenry Brown in the foregoing ex
were Donald Mclntyre, for four years reeve of the towxwhip
Alexander Elves, à member at one time of the Township Council
a resident of Paisley, and ilugl MeDougald (lately removed to i
Sound), who, took up lanid in Eldersie in 1853. At that tir
was but eighteen years of age. Sufficieut work to establish h5 <
to the lot was ail he did at llrst. is actual settlement dates
1<856. At the age of sixteen lie worked for bis uncle, Donald Cix
in Saugeen. 11e relates that while there he on one occasion we
Southamupton for a supply of flour, which lie purchased of J.
Caeer. Sbouldering lis load, lie followed the blazed path thr
what la 110W the village of Port Elgin. Ilalting at " Loeib~
MeLean's tavern to, rest lie met Peter Smith, who noticed thai
load was too inucli for the lad, so, good-hieartedly lie shouldeio
hixnself, lu addition to, bis own similar load. 0f the crop of mw
Mr. McDougald grew lu 1858 lie sold enough at 50 cents a bush
pay that year's taxes, holding the rest until 1859 (4« starvation yea
when lie obtaiued $2 a bushel for it. Mr. Mcflougald for seveu ,
held the position of deputy reeve of Eldersîje. Another promi
man was John Mcflonald, wlio, as councillor and reeve: sat in
Township Counicil for nineteen years. It was in April, 1855 th;i
took up his lot, No. 34, concession 7. is son William, publish
the Chesley Enterprise, lias followed his father ln obtaiulug mjuniý
honors, aud was warden of the county in 1905. This list of 1
settiers we close witb an exemple of fortitude lu enduring the jý
slips of clearing a f arm in the backwoods. Neii Munu, in 1
moved wlth bis wife sud family from Esquesing to Eldersie. 1
arriving at Paisley their tiais began. There was no bridge ovei
Saugeen, aud tbey lad to cross the river at Ilae's, to take the ro-
about way to their land on the 6th concession. Oue of the horst
the team tliey bad eugaged to bring them. and their effeets up 1
Erin village broke its leg at the " Hog's Back," while near tee
their journey, yet their progress was very mucli delayed by thle
dent, and the final stagerendered very lab-orious. Mrs. Muujjnr
obiiged to carry ber youug son ail the way in lier arma. ol
tiine of reaching their new home until 1860 Mr. anq M-rs.-ý
steadily and patiently applied themnseives to the duties of cle
their farm sud rearlug the Uitile family growing up arolInd i
but ln that year a heairy stroke of affliction fell upon the hloi;6
when Mr. Munu was paralyzed, by a tree faiiing upon his black
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working in~ the bush. lie survived the accident for fourteen years, but
was a bedfast cripple until he died in 1874. Mrs. Munn bravely and
successfully shouldered the responsibility of carryîng on the farm
a.nd supporting the family after the accident, battling witli Christian
fortitude against great odds until relieved by the assistance of her
growlflg Bons5.

t the time the pioneer settiers of Elderslie entered that township
teewas no road nearer it than the IDurham road, running eas±

and west through the sontherly part of Brant. In the summer of
1851 (as noted in ( hapter V.) the (,rown Lands oflicers asked for
tenders to, out a road, which they called the DJurham and Southampton
Road, through to the boundary of Elderslie. Very littie more work to
improve the roads was done until 1854, when the Bureau of Agricul-.
ture, which lad assumed the duty of seeing after the construction of

L colonization roads, proposed a scheme, alluded to in Chapter V.,
'which woulcl give Eldersie the Elora Road and one along its southerly
boundary. The Elora Road, as originally planned, entcred the county
at its s3outh-east corner, and passed diagonally through Carrick t
the corner where the four townships of Carrick, Cuiross, Brant and
Greenoeck joim, thence northerly along the boundary between the
townships of Brant and Greenock, Eldersie and Saugeen. -The sur-
veyors who laid out Brant and Elderslie must have reported to the
department the difficulties of cofstructing a road on the boundary
of the townships near the point where the Teeswater and the Saugeen
,nte These views being accepted by the department, J. Hl. Price,
Coinrnissioner of Crown Lands, wrote to George McPhilips while he
was engaged in making the survey of Eldersile, under date of July
14th, 1851, as follows: " Prévious to surveying the river, mark oui a
]in e for a road from the rear of Brant to the Saugeen River in Elider-
s]ie, in the general direction marked in red on tle accompanyiug
sketch, selecting tle besi site for bridges over the Mud River and
-River Saugeen, and making the necessary sinuouities to, avoid blls and
swamnps. The lîne is not to be the boundary of the lots, but you W41
deduct the area of a road, one chaîh iii width, from tle contents of
the lots it passes over." Almost sixnultaneonsly with this letter
George Jackson, Crown Land Agent at Duirhanm, advertised for
tend~ers to eut a road through Brant a mile and a quarter east of the
intended El ora Road, but ini lime with the road laid« out by Mqr.

ýMchilpsas above. When the Bureau of Agriculture took up the
cosruto of colonization roadis, and possibly unaware o! the sur-
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veyor's report, it announced the Elora Road as per original plan.
is but a fair inference to suppose that when David Gibson surve
it lie saw the reasonableness of accepting the road already eut
which lias sinoe been known as thie Elora Road.

The early municipal life of Eldersie is a blank unii the y
1854. Prior to tliat year it was nominally a part of the mlunieipa2
of the united townships in the county of Bruce, as referreil te
leugth in Chapter IV. lu 1854 Elderslie was united to Arran
municipal purposes.1 It was in this year the first assessment Of
township was made, which, as equalized by the County coun
amounted to £7,037. On September 2Oth, 18n, the iJited Couni
Council passed a by-law dissolving the union of Elderale te Arr
to corne into effect on January lst, 1856. Thomas Orchard was
returning officer at the first municipal election. The polling bo
was at llowe's tavern, Paisley. The names of those eleeted as cour',
lors were., George Williscroft, Charles Ginty, John Gillies, Rob1
Falconer and S. T. Rowe. These at their first meeting, as the 1
wus then, elected S. T. llowe as reeve. George C. Urqnhart 1
appointed township clerk; Thomas Orchard, township treasur
Donald MeIntyre and John ilenderson, auditors, and 1-I-
McDougald, and Samuel Scott, assessors. The total finan<
expenditure umade by this Council for the year 1856 was only £:
14s. i 1-2d. In a footnote2 are to be found tlie names of the varji
reeves df Eldersile. An examination of Appendix M WI enable
reader to see the relative standing and developinent of Elderslie 'w
neighboring townships in their early days.

The Municipal Council of Elderslie lias during half a centi
guided the affaira of the township with a wise hand. Among et]
inatters, the drainage of the swamp in the centre of the townsl
was recognized to be a necessity, so as early as 1877 debentures w
issued for about $2,O00 to prosecute this work. This was suDr
mented in 1883-84 by two other issues of debentures, one for $4
and the other for $2,100. When the Stratford and Lake Hluron lb
way asked for a bonus, the Couneil submîtted to the ratepay,
by-law authorizing the issue of debentures for $45,000 to aidj the p

tS1ee Appenix P.
2Names of the various reeves of Eldersi e: S. T. Rowe, 1856;

Gi1lies, 1857 to 1873; AreMibald Ewart, 1874, '75, '76; Henry ]Brown l'78, '85, '86, '87; George Thompson, 1879, '80, 181, '82, '83, DonMeintyre, 1888, '89, '90, '91; James Shouldîce, 1892, '93, '94, y,9
John MeDonald, 1897, '98; D. N.- MeIntYre, 1899, 1900; Jaines'C. ,
1901, '02; David MeBeath, 1903, '04; George MeKay, 1905, e06.
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j.elt,i whicli was carried by a majority of 77. In 1875 the township
gave a mnicipal centre to the township by the erection of a township
hall on lot 1I5, concession 6, at a cost of nearly $2,000. The Township
Ooiincil bias been aided in its efficiency by its officiais, who deserve to
liave their names remembered, for they have doue their part faithfully
ini aljtending to the business of the township. Their names are given
ini a footnote.2 Eldersie plumes itself on1 having paid off ail deben-
titre indebtedness, and also in that no licenses for the sale of liquor
are issued within the township.

The llrst sehool in the township was opened in 1855 at Lockerby,
and was tauglit by Miss Mclutyre (afterwards Mrs. Thomas Pearoe).s
In 1856 Miss Falcouer (afterwards Mrs. Thomas Fleming) tauglit a
saal school on lot 11, concession 5. The follo*ng year the Township
Couneil took action in regard to schools that eau best be described, by

anextract froin the report of Local Superintendent McNaughton, for
tiie year 1857, as follows: " The township of Eldereie lias done
a&mirably in the way of sehool buildings during the puit year.
Although the newest of three townships under my charge, it is nov
the ftrst with regard to school-houses. This may be attibuted iu a
grpat measure to the wisom. of the Township Council offering certain
sut»' of mnoney to each section, on condition that a schoolliouse b.
eected within the year. The resuit is there is not a single section
without a schoolliause." The staff of teachers in the different sehool
sctions lu 1858 consisted of Miss Eliza Stewart, Paisley; Mr. Murray,

CeuIey; Archibald Ewart, S. S. ýNo. 6; Donald Gillies, S. S. Né. 5;
j~. C. Melutyre, S. S. No. 4; Miss Jane Porter, S. S. No. 2; Malcolmn
>Junn, S. S. No. 10; James Saunders, S. S. No. 7.

A1though to-day there in not within the township of Elderslie an
ujninorporated village of any preteusions, it has nourished and wit-
nese the swarming off of two of the busiest villages of the couuty,

ý$sxoOOO of this was a seetional grant, levied on that part of the
t'>wjip afterwards incorporated as the village of (Jhesley.

'.Ljst of township treasurers and clerke froxu 1856: Township treasurers
-Tos Orchard, 1856- '59; Dy. 8. A. Crawford, 1860, '61; M. MeMillan,

IS62-'45; Geo. C. 'Urquhart, 1866- '72; Win. W. Hogg, 1873-1901; a. Y,
Ewrt 1902-1906. Township clerlcs--George C. tlrquhart, 1856-'61; F.
yF,~,to8ýnhaugh, 1867; P. H. Sinelair, 1868; Daniel Sinclair, 18695 71;
Ed Sunderg, 1872; S. Shannon, 1873- '76; D. McKeebale, 1877-192; J. J
)Leintyre, 1893-1906.

u&Thomas Pearce was elle Of Mr. MePbiliPs' chaînmen in the survey of
th tçOwnship. Mhen mari ed, ini 1856, ta Miss Melntyre, the yonng cole
,walked aul th'e way to Southampton no that the ceremony might be
njedred by a Presbyterian clergyman.
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Ohesley and Paisley. The development of these two Villages sealed
the hopes and fate of two other places that were sanguine of becoiming
in tirne the trade centres of their respective localities, nainely, L.ock.
erby and Scone. The settiement at Lockerby by Thomas Ilembroff is
mentioned in the firat part of the chapter. The water-power at tijs
point wus efirly ma~de use of, and a grist mil wua in operation there
about 1856,> within a short time of that at Paisley. A littie earlier
than this a rumor spread that the Elora Road, about te be openedl up,
was to be brouglit up the sîde line at lot 5 as f ar as the 6th eQnuee*
sion, then to turn west te the township boundary,' pasBing through
Lockerby. At the time the griat mil was built George Jardine had
portions of adjoining farm lots surveyed inte village lots. plans of
this survey were seattered far and wide, and every effort, made lx>
boom this town on paper jute tangible being, even going as far as the.
holding of a sale of lots at Hamilton. Ail Mr. Jardine's efforts wme
fruitess, the Elora 1{oad was eut so as to pass through Paisley,
and Lockerby neyer developed. In 1866 Jardine and Hembroif were
engaged in a lawsuit as te the ownership of the miii and adjacent
property. Jardine, thinking that if he were in possession of the mil
his dlaim would be more flrmaly established, one day in the fali of 1866
went te it when no oue was about, pried open eue eud of a boajrd and
seught to enter through the epeuiug. Ilu some way lie failed to keep
the boards apart, and they comiug tegether, he was caught like a
inouse in a trap, and, unable cither to extricate himself or to nake
himself heard, was held until death relieved hiui from his sufferings.
The water-power at Lockerhy is new "made use of by Donald MItr
to supply electfic curreut for lighting purposes to Paisley.

Scone began, te take forma and put on the appearance of a village
before Ohesley-ultimately its successful rival-was thought of. Th
founder of the village, Thomas Bearm an, camne te Eldersije ini 1854.
Beîng pessessed of meaus, he purchased about seveuteen huidJ
acres of land ini Eldersie and Sullivan, started a sawmül about 185r6a grist mill some years later, and also a potash factery and opened a
store. In 1858 a post-offiee, hearing the name of Scone, 'was pnd
Thomas Adair (who owned the most north-easterly lot in IBraxit> ,
the first postmaster. but he soon left the localîty, and the stow
was nioved te the liouse of Thomas flearman, hies iccessor. The iu

'There ay 'have beau sornethîng in the Turner, as the engine ý 1
charge of epening the. Elora Road purchamed lots 16 and 17, IocsilB, and lot 16, concession "lA"' (where the road would ike th,Presumably ha bought on apeenlatioa.
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village flourished until, overtopped by the growth of (Jhesley, ail hopeg
for its development vanished.

Onie of the most noted men Elderslie hms had wus John Gillies,
who for seventeen years was reeve of the township. His portrait,
with a biographical sketch, are to be found in Chapter VI.

Owmng to, the large* emigration to the North-West provinces,
Elderalie has suffered marked 1088 inl population. In 1881 the ceusu8
returns showed Eldersie to have 3,273 inhabitants. The assessor's
return for 1906 gives a population of 2,018, less than 62 per cent. of
wbat it was a quarter of a century previous. This but illustrates what
has been going on ail through the county. The youth of its popula-
tion is moving to the West to establish homes for themselves there.



CBIÂPTER XXVIII.

TOWN 0F CHESLEY.1

Tiin greater part of the lands situated ini the vicinity c>f what à
110W {hesley were taken up in 1854, but not settled upon ~Until the.
following year. In the early sprimg of 1855 the brothers, John,
Alexander and Peter McLaggan settled on lots 30 and 31 in1 the thr
concession, and the same euinmer John and Archibaldi MeDoal on
lots 29> 30 and 31 on the second concession of Eldersie. On t.hee
farm lots the major part of the town of Chesley 110W stands.

Very littie progress had been made in the way of clearinig the
land when, in 1858, A. S:. Elliot2 purchased lois 30 aind 31 on the
second concession from Archibald McDonald, and he with lus sons
began to make preparation to develop the water power of thue rie
flowing by and to erect milis. In 1859 they had a sawmiliî atd
and in 1860 a small grist miii was in operation. In 1865 a e
building lots of a quarter acre each, situated on each aide of th
aide road, were sold on the easy terms of twenty dollars apiece, con-
ditîonal upon immediate occupation, which condition securedj th
comnmencemnent of the village, In 1866 the population of hse
consisted of the following named and their families: A. S. EllEot,
nijiler; J. 11. Elliot, storekeeper; John Cameron and William

'The name Chesley was given to the post-office withontan
to the wishes of the people of the locality being shown by the posOffice authorities. So]oînon Chesley an erstwhile official in the Iiidian
is he whose name is preserved ia the naine of the village.

2Adamn Seott Elliot, the fouader of Chesley, was a native of oweScotland. lie was but nas years of age when his parents eiigrad tCanada in 1816, along with their fami]y, and settled la iiie coilitLanark. In early manhood he engaged ia faring and milliag 1"9 ,
as 1843 he visited the county of Grey with the thought of settlini i
but did flot carry ont the idea until 1856, whea he purchased pron..*. - 1Sullivan township and built there a saw and grist tain. T
purehased the land whieh forma part of the present site of the, vill
of Chesley. In 1868 he sold out his Ohesley business to his se ge3
and xnoved to WÎlliamsfnrd, in the couaty of Grey. In luter Ireturned to Chesley, where he passed away, July 3rd, 1899, in his nsecond year. He was rnarrîcd to Janet Halliday, and had ' aQi :ten children. Active and enterprising, he was a sucessfui busines
in religion a etaunch Presbyterian of the old sehool; kindy of j
did mach good. Chesley bas every reason to be proud of'thp ent msa
was its baunder.Wh



J. H. ELLIOT

:eepers; John Dobbie, blacksmith; John Shea, shoemaker, and
u Schruder. A cOfl5us taken the following year gîvEýS the popu-

as but sixty persons. The littie village made but slow growth
;t. A plan of the survey of village lots made in the suxnmer of
shows on]y ten houses on the west aide of Main Street, three on
Let aide, and seven other houses scattered about, making twenty
besidea the saw and grist miii. Such was the extent of develop-
attaîned by Chesley ten years after its begînning. It was in
that John Hl. Elliot' purchased his father's property at Chesiey

H. Elliot was born at Smith 's Falls, Lanark Oounty, in 1886. He
Iwlth. his parents, to near Chatsworth, where they established wbat

Lown as Sullivan Mille, and in 1858 came witb his father to Eldersli
id the foundation of Chesley. They started. a sawmill and griot-
nd Mr. J. H. Elliot soon became famed far and near as a first-elass

He aiso started the first store ia Obesley. -When Mr. Elliot
sd hie lande into village lots hie did not réserve every other one for
Pas a selfishly-inclined man would have done, but sold them aet $20

mud gave buyorB as long as they chose to pay for tbem. The 3Oth
ad was at that time in an almost impassable condition, and to the
'emeit of titis rond Mr. Elliot devoted bis attention, and to him
hxan to any other man is due the credit of transforing the forest
;hrough frog pond and boggy ground, into a highway which- to-day
of the leadig roads of the county. At titis time ail géode haed to
tned from Paisley to Cbesley, and as this gave the business men of
rmer town a decîded advantage over Cbesley merchants, the Coin-
I lite of this place was threatened. Mr. Elliot saw the Criais, and
thbe opportunity arose hie threw hie whole energy into the railway
;an d was a leader in the struggle to bave the Lake Erie and

un Bay division of the G. T. R. constructed froma Stratford to
D. j. H. Elliot assisted a great many mon in their business
es, and there was scnrcely a business man in the village, especially
early days, who was flot indebted to hlm for assistance rendored.

Il101 net enly cncouraged others to orect buildings, but bie built
himaself. Two grist-mille, one of whicb le the présent large mill,
,wmlllIs, and scores of b ouses were bujît at bis expense and under
>sonal supervision. He was one of the Company that built the town
<>gi shares in and strongly advocated the erection of the ehair
r, and was a leading spirit among those who encouraged the
g of the furniture factory there. It would b.e impossible to give
jIl tb. industries that hè assisted in Cbesley, suffice it to say that
,er was for the advancement ef (Jbesley Mn. J. H. Elliot -ouldj
b. counted on to give it hie active support. Hie pnivate interests

1 secondary consideration where the welfare of -the -village was
aed. I lisfnot surprising that one who bail been sncb a publie
eton sbould hold a warm place in the beunts of the people. Before
Ilago was incorporated hie had been elected deputy reeve of Elderelie,
ien (Jbesley vas incorporated as a village, in 1879, ho vas elected
flaailn as the finst reeve, at the electionis i January of the
ng year. He occupied this position for eleven years, and before
gvas bonored by bis fellow county concillors by being ehosen warden,

ce County. Mr. Elliot carried on for eighteen yoars a privat ba
:nOwx as J. H. Elliot & Co. Nor vas it cnly i matenial prosperlty
Elliot vas anxious to see thie village propoesa; everytbing that
te tbe moral and religious if e of tbe community liait bis active

;hy and support. Mr. Elliot 's end came May 11th, 1901. He vas



VUESLEY IN 1870

, uàd, prôceeded to, have a suivey made of village lots. IL was
.aame year that'a post-office was opened, in the village witij
McManûs as postmaater. Up to this time ail mail mati
obtained at Scone, and Sconeville was the naine ()hesley was
by.

A resident of Chesley writing about the village ini the wii
1870-1, said: " We have got one of the best oatmeal aud flou
ini the cotinty, owned by Mr. Elliot, a cabinet factory, a j
factory, three first-class general stores, two blacksmith shop
waggon shops, two fmrt-class hotels, kept by Messrs. McG 5a
Adamns, two cooper shops, one shoe shop, a tannery, a lini.kil
last but not; least a skilful and obliging physician, in1 the per
Dr. George Cooke.' Nor are the intelleetual wants of the
neglected, not by way of preaching, however, for sermons in. C
are like angel's visitsi few and far betweeu, but by way Of 1(
under the auspices of the Cheulej Literary Association."- in (),
1875, another resident, in describing the village, alter reportii
above-mentioned industries, increased somewhat in number, &
the list a pottery, a brickyard, a sash and door factory, aud a w
miii operated by T. M. Chasse, lie mentions two chûur<che
Canada Pre9byterian, with the Bey. John Bethune as paator
other a Baptiat church, then without a pastor. <"'We have abo,
hundred inhabitants, but have no school-house," h. sdds, lu el

stirvived hy his widow and five daugliters. The funeral wu al 1urepresentative, both town and eountry people being anxionis tg) *iist mark of respect tu one broad in sympathy and atrong in faihatm wa@ to promute the glory of God and the gond Of mnu. The,,ouneil, on lhe occasion of Mr. Elliot 's decease, passed the fol
resolution: IlResolved, that this eouncil feels: impelled toex7prof ouud regret at the-dealli uf Mr. John Iialli&ay'Elliot, who, i c,with his father, laid down the foundation of Ibis village, aud t,fosterlng cars, perhaps. more than te any other man, is due the credipresent prosperily. We know that 'n îls early etruggle for sxistjewas the principal, if lot; the only, promoter of its buiness enterprisat every stage OÏ its growth he was ils most constant, red. iail limes most anxious lu render assistance lu ail proper sebenq.promoting its waltare, and h. bau left ns a noble example iu thegaerifices be made teu impruve the materiai condition as weil as t1~aud moral welfare of the residents of this village. in bMm the buaen have lust a wise aud prudent adviser and the poor a generous jf,
--ChesieyE*terpr<ac.

'Dr. Geo. Cooke, a native ut Cookslown, Simcoe (Jounty, seWt<'besley in 1866, and was for many years one of ils promnent ciDurîng the years 1887 and 1888 he was reeve of the village. Drcontinued the practice uf medicine at (Jbesley for a third of a cwhen, owlng lu, failing healtb, b. removed to Toronto. Ris end c '
December, 1903.a



INCORPORÂTED

The. village f rom the tiine mentioned in the 'laut paragrapli made
rspid progress. The prospect of a railway being run through to, the.
<i.orgiaw Bay gave a feeling of aecurity to ail efforts made to develop
the. place. It was 011 September 3rd, 1881, that the first locomotive
reaehied Cheeey. Iu a week £rom that date the firet 8hipinent of
freight by rail wus made. For some mronths after this (2hesley was
the mout northerly station on the uine, making i deed a busy littie
plame

The. prosperity and developinent mentioned ini the previous para-
grapli led to the takiag of steps necessary for the incorporation of
the. village. Ou a census being taken the population of the village was
found to be nine hundred and five. On thia being represented, aloug
with a petition, to the Oounty Council, it passed, Pecember 12th,
1879, the necessary by-law of incorporation, and appointed D. M.
Ualliday as the returnimg officer for the election of a reeve and
eotincillors, whieh was to be held at Kilbouru Hall. Just here a
)dtch oeeizrrd which had not been foreseen. The Municipal Act
required that sucli election 6hould taire place on the first Mondai\ in
jauuary occurring after the by-law had been three miouthez in exist-
ence. This would throw the first municipal electîin over until 1881.
Tro avoid this the aid of the tegislature was sought, which pa>sed
au Act' validating an election made on the laut Monday of Decemlber,
1879. The followiug were the councillors then elected: J. Il.- Ellut,
reeve; Jas. Halliday, George Stanley, Dr. N. B. Gillies and Mex.
R.amnage, concillors. In a footnote2 are giveu the naies of those
who have filled4the reeveship froin 1880 to 1906. Pie flrst village
elerlc was John McBain. D. M. Halliday wus appointuid treasurer

ofthe village,8 au office lie hèld until hie deathi in 19041. Ilis suc(-
csor, Williaml McDonald, still holds offie. Thie flrst assessor wast
Geo. Husband, who was expected to performn the duities of that office
for a yearly salary of ten dollars.

Chesley has been broad-ninded and liberal in ita willingness te
ssume financial obligations when the iuterest of the ,illage at

large were coneerxied. The flrst public indebtedness wa" assumned

'43 Vie. Chp. 39.

'Sames of the reeves of Ohese: J. il. Elliot, 1880, '81, '82, '9t
1896; H. A. Bonnar, M.>., 1883; Gerge Stanlvy, 1884, '85, '86; *:e orge
Oooke, M.D., 1887, '88; J. M. Stewart, M.D., 1897, '98, '99, 1900,. (jO
w. A. (Jrow, D.D.S., 1902, '03, '04; Conrad Krug, 1905, '06.

sTbo sa]ary fixed for both the clerk and treasurer waa but $5per



DEBENTURES

ini 1876, when the first sehool-house was buit. To accompli
$ 1,650 wae raised by the. sale of debentures. In 1878, when t]
bonus wa8 asked for by the Stratford and (3eorgîan Ba.y R
Chesley, as part of the township of Elderslie, voted that $35,
given as a bonus.' ln 1879, when the railway came beggiiik
second grant, (Jhesley ini response assurned a sectional indebi
of $10,000. The next debt contracted was in 1888; this waa 1
purchase of a steam fire-engine at a cost of $5,200. The deci
ereet the present school-house in 1897-8 called for the às
$15,000 worth of debentures. In 1900, and in each yer
debentures have been issued to pay for local improvemnentEq, s
granolithic sidewalks and sewers. The aggregate of debenti
i8asued Up to time o! writiug, six years in ail, form a total of $
Large as je the debonture indebtedness of the municipai
villagers would flot recali this expenditure, as it ha8 been ,'iu1
prudently invested for the good of the public.

As mentioned in a previons paragraph, up to 1875 (and for
later, in fact) Chesley was without a school within its own
The following facts regarding the cause of education ini (hesl
1by permission of the editor, extracted f rom The Chesley Rnti

souvenir number:
"The children o! the earlier settlers studied and reciteý

1egsons in an old log school-houWe situated on DYonald MeG
farmi on the second concession o! Elderelie, and at least two
inatrons have personal recollections of the early school lif e.
the school became too sinail the classes were held. in the ol< 1
terian church on thie second concession, the fraine o! whi
afterwards moved t» 'Chesley, aud formed the skeleton of 1
3fethodist church.

"But Chesley's fist really, truly own sehool waa built fi,
This las the, old school-house' across the river, which stili r
although now used for other than educational purposes. The o
building consisted o! but two roonis, and it was much later
thes3e quartera became too amail, that the addition on the nor
was built. This was until 1897 the hall o! learning, and arc

'The total of the annual levies (Jheuley raised te pa y its shar,
bonus aggragated nearly $6,000.

"A Mr. Murray, in 1858, Sme to have been the finit teaê-e
school.

&Thtis old building Csat $1,650. At leaat, that wua the amou4
deben ture iSsued to Pay for it.
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eluater the school-day associations of most of the present generation.
Walter Blwho taught in the pioncer school on " the Second," labored
here also and ruled, flot; by the rod, but by moral suasion. W. M.
Atton forced ideas into the young minds by the frequent application
of the tawse. A. W. IRobb, of the ITallcorion Tel.scope, urgeel the
children gently but surely along the thorny path of learnimg. Mr.
Cullen aucceeded hÎa, but proved inefficient. D). F. Ritchie bult
up a reputatioii for the achool that catued it to figure frequently at
the. top of the list in Bruce County. It was Mr. Ritchie who, wus
principal when the school reinoved to its present cominodiouo quar-
tera, where there are nine chas rooms, a teacher> mont, a trustees
roomn and a large aasmbly hall. Af ter teaching for two years in
the. new building Mr. Ritchie resigned hie position to remove to
Owen Sound, and R. D. MeMurcby, who ha been for four monthe
teacher of the private high echool, wus appoînted principal in his
place, and the high echool wae merged i the continuation classes,
which became a noted feature in the work of the sehool.1 At fruet
only two higli Wchoo teachere were employed, but a third wus
subeequently adlded."

In 1903 an effort wa8 made te have (Jhesley made a highi achool
district, which wus acceded te by the County Council, and the.r.quired by-law wus passed in January, 1904. The Chesley achool
building' ranks as the moat complet. and up-to-date of any in the.
county. Within its wafls are acconmodated both the. public and
bigb schools. The pre8ent principal 18à James T. Luton, M.A., who
i. doing excellent work. Chesley of tody hau undeed right to be
proud of its achool.

The church MUe nov centred li Che8ley commenced t., talc. formn
in the locality of whieh it àe now the centre ini the summer of 1859,

t when the 11ev. Alex. Stewart, a Baptiet minieter etationed at Durham,
preached in the house of Archibald McGregor. In September of that
year a congregation vas orgsnized which foried part of a charge
that comprised Durham and Hanover as well. Over this widely

j extended charge the Rev. Mr. Stewart ministered. Lacking a churcli
building the congregation at Chesley held services in the school-

IR. C. Halliday of the Chesley Public School, had thre hionor o)f being
thre flrst publie sefcol student to ever gain a scholarship in the Depart-
mental Exaillinations, whieh ire dlid in July, 1903. lie 8tod( fourtil in thre
province.

'Ereeted ini 1897, at a eost of about $15,000.



THE CHURCHEs

house and, in -public halls until 1875, when a modest church edi&<c
wus erected, which is still in use.

Following close in point of tirne to the Baptists, the Prebtri
conunenced 1to formi the nucleus of a 'congregation aiterwaras t
bear the. naine of the Qeneva 1>resbyterian Ohurcli. The little bod
of wçorshippers met for worship in the log sehool-house which aho
on lot 26, concession 3, of Elderslie. E 'very other, Sunday frozn 186
for a number of years the Rev. Geo. Bremner, the then lately ordane
minister at Paisley, conducted the services. At tixues the vla
part of the cougregation held services in EIJiot's HaIl in is72
churcli was built in 'Chesley, and on October 20th, 1874, the R.el
john l3ethune was inducted ais ninister of the congregaton j
va s uceeeded in 1879 by the 11ev. John Ferguson, Who after, a (

succssfl pstoatepassed to his reward in 1890. I a bi
Mr. Ferguson was the minister of Geneva Churcli that the pee
cornmodionis churcli building was erected,1 the opening of \vi
took place Junuary, Ilth, 1885, >the 11ev. Dr. Grant, Principal c
Quen's8 Unîversity, officiating. The Rev. David.Perrîe vas the -e3

minister of the cougregation. He resigned in 1894, and was fOflow
in the pastorate by the 1ev. E., A. MacKenzie (uow filli&g a q
fessor's chair hn the Presbyterian (Jollege, Montreal), and lie in 190
by, the 11ev. ýJ. J. Paterson. In 1904 the 11ev. B. Atkinson ,
present minister, was iuducted.

The Associate Presbyterian congregation was organized in 18-
At flrst it e xisted hn connection with the United Presbyterian eh,
of the 'United States. The congregation consisted of two cag
one at Chesley, the other at Williamsford in Grey Oounty. Ti
11ev. Thos. 'la-nnay, D.D., who resided at Wi11iamofordi attLezd
as, far as his health permitted, to the spiritual needs of the lC
In 1876 the Rev. Wm. Fiudley vas iducted to the Pastorate whi
Iasted for three years, during which the churcli and mianse vere bui
Then came a long vacaucy. In 1889 the cougregation was transfr'
to the Associate Presbyterian Churcli of North Aineric. Tl
present pastor, the 11ev. S. H. McNeel, vas inducted ta thischr
iu Jiily, 1890.

The Methodist8 were late in the day in organiziug a cong,
tion ai Cbesley, the. date bein*g about 1875. The 11ev. W. B.- I)n
vas the fiat minister. Services were held at first in laililay». Ra

'The old ehureh was sold for $1,000 te the Chureh of England
gatioli.
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La1876 thxe old fraine churcli buil by thxe Pmebyterians on thxe
seSnd concession of Elderalie was purcixa8ed, taken down and
re-erected ini the village with the addition of a veneer of brick. Tlis
building being too smail to accommodate the growing congregation,
th present large and liandsome edifice was buit, the corner-atone
of which iwas laid August 29tli, 1898. The co8t of this building vas

abut $8>000.
Thc, Uliuwl(i of Englaîid has not a large congregation at Chesley.

At first it lield services ini Kilbourn>s Hall. Tixen in 1884 it pur-
chaaed from the Presbyterian their original churcli edifice. After
wor.hipping there for twelve years, in 1896 steps were taken to build,
an.d on August 4th of that year the corner-stone of thxe new churcli
wae laid. This congregation for a long tinie forined a joint charge
wîtx that at Hlanover,

The seffling of a nunuber of German families at Chesley necSsi-
tated tixe forining of a congregation in connection witli the Gerînan
Fyangelical Cliurch, whicli in 1887 built the neat looking edifice i.n
which tliey worship.

The press, as represented by The Chesley Enterpria., made its
bow to the. public in thxe early part of 1877, R. I. Spedding being
the original publisher. Since lie ceaeed to be the proprietor of the

pprif lias passed thougli tlie lands of the following: J. B.
StehesWm. Kay, A. W. IRobb, Adoîpli & McDonald, and is nov

.dJted anId publialied by Wxn. McDonald. Wlien Adoîpli & Mcflonald
t.molyed partnership (1893) tlie latter continuied to publisix The

ZmUrpris, and tixe former, John Adoipli, startedi The Fre. Pressr vih existed for about five years. In 1902 The Kvterprise did it8elf
credif by publishing a souvenir number, in whieli the story of Chesle 'y,
peut and present, were ably fold and delineated. Tie. autixor wss1
courteously pernâfted by Mr. McDonald to mnake uise of auything
thein which might add fo tixe Înterest and value of this history,
which offer lia8 been gratefulIy acc.epted.

Thex growfli of (Jhesley bas arisen in a large inauefroîn its
,nanufacturing industries. Thie first of fliese were fixe muls h)uit
in fthe flfties by A. S. Elliot. The grief mill as it- now stands wâas
builf by J. H. Elliof and Alex. Ramnage in 1875. At that date it
was the most complete înill of itq kind in this dlistrict. EVOT to-dIay
there are only two or three in thxe wliole county to 1be comnpared 'witix
it. 'ie Kýrugl Bros.' furniture factory iz a lreIndustr\ flthtds
prafly to fthe output of Cixealey's mnanufacýtures. Cxmn Ingn



THE "BIG" FIE

a modest way during the eighties, the business lms 30w a ske
extending over the Dominion. In 1884 Stevens Broo. started & ln
iBg mil that has coutinued to inorease year by year. D. seeoi
the preeent proprietor.

The. firet banking institution to openl business ln chesley wa
private bank known as that of Hay Bros., J. McRain, inn«r
After beiug in buoineos for a few years they were bouglit out in 1im
by J. H. EBiot & Co., this latter firm being coinposed of J. H. plo
D. M. Haliday and J. MoBain. Contiuuing to do a profitable buzi
nome for tweuty years, the firm sold out to the. Merchants Bank of
Canada in 1899. The. fitet chartered banlc to commence buaan... in
Chesley wau the Bank of Hamilton, which opened a hrau<ch threi
Noyember, 1889.

June 9th, 1888, is a date that will bo remembered ini the istr
of Chesley as that of the great fire. At the time it certainjy looe
lik. a cruhing blow, but it lias proved rather of the nature 01
ble.ing, in thât the burned-over tract has been rebuilt with a ____

Borner clam of buildings than were there before. The. stranger ener
Ing (Jhesley fi=m the. south and looking down the main street fo
the. top of the. hiil le struck by the handsome appearano. of thei-
ziese part of the town. It ia unfortunate that the back and aide et.et
do not convey as favorable au impression. 'Streets only forty an
flfty feet in width au~ not ini conforrnity with modern ideas,.
-narrow streeta are the result of private eurveys o! village lota,Wh
were not couceived on a broad and generous plan. Thei. at
residences of (Jhesley are a marked feature of the town, impeing
the visitor with a sense of the number c! veil-to-do, peo>ple il,
COMMUnity.

For many years the. good people of Chesley were amnbtju t

have their municipality numb.red among the towus of the poik
A~ cenos taken in the. amer of 1906 revealed the fact that ti
required number o! înhabîtants dwelt withîn the bounds of the ýOT
poration. The prelixuinary proceedings were thon completed, an h
Lieut.-Govemnor issued a proclamation erectiug the. village into &
town and dividiug it into three warde. The. proclamation can it
effeet on October lot, 1906.



ORAPTER XXIX

VILLAGE 0F PAISLEY.,

taking up the chapter on the history of Paisiey the author doe.
i thie consciouaness that the chrouicles of the village have been
ad well writteii by Ainsley Megraw. R1is work appeared i n a
edition of thic Paisley Advocate, February 2Oth, 1890. 'l'ie.

mn vritteu up varions places in the county at different limes,
village or town lias been 80 fortunate as Paisley in having its
'vritteu so fully, systematically and accurately. The. writing

iley's history was a labor of love te, Mr. Megraw. Paisley is his
town, and there hie had resided up to the timie he compileti hi.
ve. Hie had, as it were, breathed in the history of the village,
La enabled to inupart to his narrative the local coloring whic~h it
for a stranger te try to imitate. Mr. Afegraw hati aise taken

msis to b.e accurate in hie fadas. Realizing ail this fully, tiie
wrote to Mr. Megraw, and "Is to Mr. D. McKenzie, the. present
ier of the Advocate, requestiug permission te use the material
ied, as above xnentioned. Promn both gentlemen a ready andi
ffs compliance was given. Where in this ehapter portions are
ms loc from Mr. Megraw's narrative, credit will be given to
pocate. In other cases where hi. account i. mixed in with facto
lier has obtained this may not lie possible.
Cliapter V. reference is matie to the. settiement matie at PailIey

pioneer settiers, Simon Orchard snd SamuelI T. Rove.
ýh in a measure repeating what vas there sald, the. author fees
e story of the. settiement prepareti by Mfr. Rowe, andi vhlch vas
ed inl the Port Elin Times, should here appear, at least ini
Messrs. Orchard and Rowe were ameong the. p)ineer tçettiers
>k uplanidin 1842 on the Garafraxa Roaitiitownships of
)nit anti Normanby. Mfter the opening up of thie fre grant.
lie Durham Road, they learneti of thi. superior quallty of the.
Brant, and 1Rowe tiecidedte settie tuer. andi atari a taveru ai
village bears the naine of a town in Benfr.wahire, lirotland. Butc are eamue te be bestowed the âuthor hau flot h*en ahle trt
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the locality afterwards known as Gaffaney's Corners, but b
reached the place the land had been taken up by another.
sold hie farm, in Egremont, while liowe rented hie on1 a tell-y,
During thec winter of 1850-51 tliey teamed their effects to Wý
ready for the opening of spring. About the middle of Apr
Mr. Orchard brouglit hie family to Walkerton. Learningof
lands located down the river> lie decided to try hie fortune
direction. With the help of a hired man, he mnade a raft
loge. On this he placed hie f amily and household effects ad
unappalled by the dangers and difficultice that lay before th(
voyage down the Saugeen. Mvr. Orchard had some inforrnati
the land and the appearance of the locality at the mouth
River, as it was then called. Hie eaid he had had a dr-eani
and if it were like what lie saw ini the dream lie would stay tl
he wanted to be there firet. It turned out, so lie fouud,
arrived, to be just like what he dreamed about. Mr. R
delayed owing to the sieknese and death of hie son, and wa
to start with Mr. Orchard. Hie was also further detaiued f,
daye at Walkerton, to be "corner man" at the putting up o
story log house, owned by hie cousin, Wni. Jasper. While t
the first day of May, a foot of snow f el, but by niglit the 14
swept and the building raieed. Mr. ltowe engaged William
W. Jasper; George Neeley and Alex. MeIntyre to build two l.a:
and take hirm down the river. They started on the 9th day of]
landed safely at the site of what was afterwards to he know
village of Paisley early that afternoon. The two pioneers -%
pleased with the look of the land. Mr. Orchard was satisfieê
choice on the north aide of the river, and so was Mr. Rowe wil
the soutli sie. Mr. ltowe's hired men returned next day,. les.
two famiies with one hired man alone in the foreet, mile, i
neareet settier. Mr. Orchard lied already erected a good S]
poles. In three daye after the arrivai of Mr. IRowe and family 1
mon, and two wornen, with the help of oxen, put up a large eh
the newly arrived famnily. Mr. Orchard then eut loge for a~ ne
Aýt thisz time the party of surveyors under Mr. (afterward Sen
Vidal, engaged in the survey of the township of Saugeen, ]ap
corne along, and helped to raise it. This building will be
bered as the store that Mr. Samuel Steel occupied for sorne tin
winter of 15-2wae a notably seve-re one. Mr. Orchard 1
cows and Mr. Rowe fourteen head of cattie to winter that seais
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noUiing to feed themn on but tree tops. The two settiers each hired. a

muan to chop ail winter. Mr. Rowe hired Ma manl on the l2th of

October. The first 8110W fell that night. For months it had an aver-

age depthi of five feet, and was to, be seen i.n the swamps in the follow-

ing June; but the cattie got through well. When the 'ce began to

break up on the river Mr. Orchard's four cows came down to, the river

for a drink, as usual. Standing on the rotten ice, it broke beneath

themn, and the cows were neyer seen again. In the summer of 1852

Mr. Rowe, with the assistance of hired help, eut the logs and built

wbat was known for years as Rowe's tavern. Its site wus opposite the

present Town Hall, and it stood projecting on the street at an angle

thereto. Its ineasurements were thirty by twenty-four, with a lea.n-to

for a kitchen, and another lean-to for a dining-room. The famnilies of

the two settiers were separated by the Teeswater River. To overcome

tliis ineonvenience one of the first things they undertook was te ereet

a foot-bridge over the stream. IJnfortunately, the next, spring fre8lhet

washed it away, and for a while they depended upon a dog, which was

trained to swim across and carry small things from one shanty to the

other.
In Auigust, 1851, John Valentine sent two mnen te take possession

mftetili site which hie had appiied for at the -Crown Lands Office.

()eof the ]ren, David Rose1 by name, took ill and died during the

o(1(winiginioiith. Owing to scarcity of hmber in thie ettliment, soine

ofte boards that formed the floor in the house of MI11. Eowe had te

I>,ucd for the coffin, while a carpenter, James Bienson, 11114 te be

brougit down the riveŽr front Walkerton to make it. Twvo brother, of

tedeceased, who resided at Ferguis, wevre able to be psetat thle

fuocral, whieh was the first in the township of Ellderslie.

In the chapter on Elderslie is to bek found the namies of those who

early took up land at or iii the vicinity of Paisley. Que who early

beame identified with the settliment was John M,%egraw. In 1S51 he

took up a farm lot iiithe township of Saugeen, but had the miafortufle

in the followiflg spring to have bis shanty burned down. John Valen-

tine, Who was passing clown the river to Southamipton, happened to

weet Mr. Megraw, and persuaded hini te leave the fan and w'ork at

the building of his dam and gawmill at Paisley. In the fali of that

y.ar 1fr. Megraw took up the fanr lot on which the railway station at

DidRose was an unele of the Bey. J1. S. Ros, W. fteUnd
Chuolstellrch, late of Walkertvrn, and a brotber eof wm, Roseiq, ttown

lerof Ferguf.
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Paisley now stands, and ini the month of October, 1851, inatwi
family in a littie shanty he had there constructed. The. Vai
8awnhilI was running in 1852, supplying settiers near at han
also for somne distance down the river with lumber required for.
ing purposes. It was the practice of the last inentioned to ra
float down the river the lumber they purchased.

Messrs. IRowe and Orchard, realizing the, possibilities f,
development of a town on the lands they had squa.tted upou
desirous to secure a patent theref 'or from the Crown, and eaii
into the hands of the Crown Lands Agent' the required axnount
the Departinent aIso Beemed to have realized it wotild be d,
to have a town plot surveyed at the junction of the Saugees
Teeswater IRivers; or quite probably there were those who were p
the wires of politicai influence to obtain the lands and hold tht
for speculative purposes. Whatever was the reason, the crown
remaîned year after year unissued, notwithstanding repeated ij'
Mr. iRowe to the Crown Land Department at Quebec and To
At la8t the Departinent decided to have a town plot there laid oiu
in 1856 Francis Kerr, P.L.S., made the necessary survey.2 Thé.
of Messrs. Rowe and Orchard were respecte&, and patent atter
in thieir naines, isaued on September 17th, 1856, for village aný
lotre tobe found entered inthe books of the Regitry Of
plan of this survey was lithographed and published, a copy ol
in the bands o! the author, portrays the extent of develOPmelt ati
by thie village in 1856-57. The plan shows but thirty-six buildi1
a]], scattered along Queen Street, and thence down Aima Strý
Valentine's miii. In the plan are shown three sawznila, one
m 1ii1, the school-house and iRowe's tavern, besides unnaxned bu jl
There is no bridge over the Saugeen, or Willow Creek, while the 1
over the Teeswater seems as if it extended from. the high batik (
south side, nearly to Churcli Street. Aflter leaving thie river b,1
niost probably was a sort o! causeway till higher ground was re

The naine of Paisley was given to the village when the p:Oot
was opened, February let, 1856. The first postmaster was TI

Lneiii Elderelie were opened for sale, July 30th, 1852. Se pý
'The survey was made at the time of the Crimean War. This el

why there ie commemorated in the nomenclature of the streets the band the naines of English and French generals in command in the C
The eurvey inceludled lands in both the townships of Elder8lie and <Jrýwith an acreage o! 1,500O acres, conei7ting of 318% acres of str,,t,
mill sites and rivers, and 1,044 acres in town and park lots. Wheýporated the area of the village was redneed about one half.
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lird e alao was the first merchant. At the tuie lie opeued out
stock uf goods it was in a room in Rowe's taveru, but iu 1854 lie

It th.e flyst store erected in the village, occupied subsequently for
irs by Rlobert Scott as a flour and fred store. As lime worv ou,
ýradesmien and others began to inake their appearauce ini Paisley,
1 bit by bit the cluster of littie shanties in the small pateli of clear-
Sbegan to widen out, and the whole to take on the appearsuce of

own. Speaking of tradesmen, Mr. Thomas Irving was ini thio>e
te an essentiai part of the community, and when difficiilties of
ruiýchanicaI. nature arose, invariably bis aid wa.s souglit. Ilis
le workhouse on the bank overlooking Stark's iiil was a
Ïitab1e ciiriosity shop. It wus a foundry and ai watchiakier',
,p; everything froni a broken-dowîi printing press to u old guni
a sick watch, was beuefited by his treatrint. Long wiUl the mein-

M) his quaint sayiugs remain, with the younger people eszpe-
IIy - (PaisleIy -1idvocate). The hum of induatry eariy petrvaded( the
lage. Thie griffmii buit by John Vaientine in 1855 M'as in opera-

inw 1856. 'Hie miii priviiege, 110w knowu as the Fisher Mill
pewty, was purcha8ed from S. T. Rowe lu 1859, and developed by
. David D. Hanna and miiing actively carried on. Industries ut
joug descriptions also commenced to deveiop, such as sasb aud dour
torie, owued by Josephi Christie and the Sinclair Brothers. A
invry' was started by James I3one, a blacksmith shop, by opl

nla founidryý by -James Bradley, who sold otnt iii 1870O to LAid-
r & IRobinson; a brickyard;, by Wmi. Aust.ead. Varionis other
le and professions also began to be represented, so that by the.
e ten years or so had passed, Paisley presented ail the appearance
a thriving little village. It was in 1859 that the author paid is
t visit to Paisley, to be present at the opeuing of St. A ndrew's
aycli. Wiilie Bain, a youth of bis owui age, showed hlim over the
ee. The impressions which he vau now recail refer principaliy to
goirée at the church; the stores of Thomas Orehard and Richard

*., wbiclh seemed smali; Valentine's miii; - the scatteredl appparance
the bui]iins and Sergison's hiotel, where hie puit up. The, ire iii
wide brick firepiace ini the bar-room, pýiled high with fouir-foot lugs,

c> out a most welcoine warmnth alter a loug Plelgh ride fromn Kin-
,Iine. Oie looks in vainufor sucb a heery wood fireinuthe now
Loet deforested county of Bruce.
The narrative of the schools must be given iu Mfr. Megraw's own
-&: ,At a publie meeting heid on the 5th o!f Septeber, 1856,
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steps were taken for the organization of a school under the pro,
of the Upper Canada Consolidated School Act. At this n

Thomas Orchard, William MclBride and John A. rtod
elected trustees, and after a littie sparring as to the school sit(
decided that the building which they purposed erecting sho
built on the centre of lot il, concession A, and that it be of
logs twenty by twenfy-four feet inside. Tenders were called f
job, and it was let to John McDonald for $120. Miss Stewai
offered the position of teacher at £50 per annum, on conditio]
she provide herseif with a legal certificate, which offer site acc
The first levy made to cover scitool purposes was that of £84.
Stewart's teaching in the public school began in January, 185,
site taught two years. She was succeeded by Duif McDona<i,
only ,taught; a week or« se in the begînning of 1859, and then
Daniel Duf! (afterwards the 11ev. Mr. Duff, of Malcolm), wh» 1
for one year and nine months, viz., 1859 and part of 1860. FI,
May puit in the balance of that year and the next.

" With the beginning of 1862 came Mr. James Saunders, wb,
engaged to teaeh the school for that year for £87. In -the begi
of 1863 part of Sehool Section No. 8, Oreenock, wus added 1
Paisley section, and Mr. Saunders'salary was increased to,3o
to'the extra labor put upon him in teaching and keeping in ord1
big boys froîn the gore'of Greenock. The interior o! that old sel
noir quite distinct in our memory. It sat about twenty feet or
thec east o! the " Old Brick," whieh le stili standing near the j;
yard. The door was in the east end, faciug the road. The teache,'
iras ln the opposite exil. To the le! t of titis desk three long pine
witit benches in rear, ran the full length of the scliool, with th~e,
tion o! about two feet at eacit end to enable the boys to get 1><
To the right, in the south-west corner, iras a map case, with a
inaps in creation attached to rollers encased in a handsomne 81
aud varnished cas, wihi was attached to, the irail by large w
pins fxed in auger holes ini about the sixth or seveuti ]oc, abo,
floor. From titis tr-ame irere a lot of strings with littie wôooe
on the end, aud by a skillul and mysterious manipulation of
Mfr. Saunders could bring ont any map he wanted-Treland, Se
or the Fiji Islands-and ire little folks thonght; he iras a re
wizard. About tirelve or fourteen deskB about eight; or nine îe,,
arranged one behiud the other, MIlled np the *balance of the spa
the right. Ou the st of these ail the big fellows iriit whisaj_
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Thslft a space down the centre about eight feet wide from end to
end, and in the centre of this the clauses stood. Towards the end of
ita tem the old sehool began to get demoralized. A big hole ini the
flo corresponded with another in the foundation, and by a subter-
rarien passage the boys occasionally made surreptitious expeditions to,
the outer world. One time the boys took a craue for firing off gun-

j*owder, and any littie tube, wliether wood, iron or brass, that could be
go as used for shootîng. One charge was fixed in a chink of the

sehool, the miuzzle pointing inward, when a boy w-as detailed off to
azk out, and when outside tire off the shot. The gunner on that

ocain, if we remember right, i8 uow Rev. J. Hiay, pastor of the
Pr.abyterian Church at Renfrew. This"!id log school is nom,180
a stable on Ur. Elijali Welsford's farm.

lun Jue, 1866, the eontract was let for building- a niew briuk
Inol l July, 1867, a very raîny Monday, it was opened. Soon an

aistant teacher, Miss Lucy Meb-ellan, was put in the sehool, and she

vas suceeededl in 1868 by Miss Mclntoshi, who taught for five yukars.
31r. Saunders was principal until July, 1869), whien he was succteeded
by mr. T. J. Bell. Mr. Saunders was kind-hiearted aud frank withi

h i. pupils, and the writer wilI neyer forget hin. True, hie had a littie
wizip with a hiandie about eleven indce long, and a leather lace for a
luh aibout eighteen inches long, with a knot on the end, but it w-as
wièlded with merey, for

Hewas kind, and if sevore in auglit,
The love lie bore to learing wag in fani'

"With Mr. Betl's advent, we rnebrbegan it m-ork of loggiu<g
gn(d eleaning up) the ground lyîig between the sclooi and where the
present railway station is, for a cricket field. MNr~. Bell iiif waa a

fnBedcrichketer. The bo)ys took kindly to the gamne, and under bis
coaching, withi practice miorning, noon and nighit, two years served to
develop a teani of youngaters that could do 'Walkerton mnen up i~n an
inuings. About thie tixne that Mr, Bell took the school the Education
J»,partmenit had issuedl a liinxit table, and for the first tiiea8 fair
attemlpt was mnade ta observe it~, but -when we consider that Uic- oldl

style in vogue before that was to teach reading and spelling as the
mainR things, and advauce from form to form as the pupils 1wcine

Prfceut in these, independent of how mueih or how littie they k-iew
of other studies, we can easily see how unpopular a mêcvemeut for
grading would! be to one who was in the Fift h Book and could not do
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short division, perhaps flot Icnow the multiplication table up to twelje
tunes. There was, however, a general turning back and a consieaW
amount of bowling, but as more stress was put on arithmetic an
other studios that, according to the limit table, they were most bein
in, the matter began to adjust itself.

"4The temaptation is strong to devote a few paragraph s to the boysof the 'Old Brick' who, wielded the cricket bat in summer htmé aRl
did battie with the shimiies when winter came. There were th
McBrîde boys,,the Shaws, Malcolm and Dan; the Scotts, the Vaos
the McDonalds, the Mahers, the Stodders, Jack Reid, JÎi Fitzparck
Jack Ujrquhart, George Nicol, Will McCalder, Bob MeGavin, and Wh
iiot? There was Jack McCool,' too, a raw boy fromn the Emral
Isle, Who had a hard road to, hoe when he flrst came to theshol
but, futll of pluck from top to bottom, he fought (not metaporily
but literally) his way into the heart of his quondam persecutors. 34r.
Bell tauight until the end of 1872. During his time the atteii4ano
had increased to sudh an extent that the trustees had te grapple wit
the question of more 8ehool accommodation. Accordingly, earIy in
.1an uary, 1872, thc trustees decided to caîl a meeting of the ratepayen
to take into consideration the selection of a site for a new sclio.i, -nd

as a result of that meeting the present site wue select.d, the Old
site te be seld for what the trustees could make it briing. Mr. &
Mills was appointed to draw out the plan, and in June the contatl
wals let to Sinclair & Blackburn for 84,600. With a new seheol th
Board seemed to think that everything cisc should be new as el n
proceeded te ebtamn a new staff. Thus Mr. Bell, Who had condce
tbc school with signal success for three years and a half, was alwdlike Moses, te have a glimpse of the promised land (the new&ov ,1
house), buit was not allowed to enter therein. There was enge for
Pie new school J. C. Elliot, principal; Anson G. Anderson and bri
Maggie Adair, assistants. The principal vus very lame, and h. ha
an old horse called Paddy, which drew him areund. in u himpression was general that they were two old plugs togethex,~ gon«
year the Board dispensed with the service of one, and were depive
of the services of the other. Next year an improvemeut wa8 mae bsecuring Mr. Hugh MeKellar as principal, and the flrst asitntta
ye-ar is now the Rey. Dr. McTavish, of Toronto. Mr. MeKelan wa very successful teacher, and a very superior man. HTe taught 4uin1874, 1875 and 1876, after which Mr. Donald MclIntyre camne an pu

'The present inspeetor of Publie Schoole in East Briuce.
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car. -Mr. McKee taught iii 1878 and 1879; Mr. Ming taught ili

During the vinter of 1881 he vas taken ill. ÂUter a mionth
c>f sick leave absence lie returned and resumed work, but died
r attervards from bleeding of the lungs. Ris place vas taken
John MeBride, who fini.shed out the year 1881. Mr. I. 'Munro
during 1882, 1883, 1884, 1885 and 1886, and Mr. John Keith

1886 te 1892. There have also been many very excellent teachers
iithe assistants, both male and feniale-

:)uring the summer of 1888 it vas found necessary to build an
)n to, the schoolhimse, by vhich ail the rooms in the old building
mnade considerably larger and more convenient, and two nov
were added."ý-PasIey Advocate.
llowing Mr. Keith, the principals have been G. F. Mofrris.on,
Taylor, W#. 1. Chishohn, J. E. Hodgson, E. W. Dickenson. and,
)5-06, R. T. Fuller. The last-mentioned has six assistants;- five
teaching staff attend to the regular public sehool vork,. and the.

Iers to the continuation classe.'
ie opening of the post-office in 1856 wus concurrent vith the.
ishing of'the mail route between Elora and Southamupton. Thi.
L> was tri-weekly, and the firet mail carrier vas one John Lyona.
iow long the tri-weekly service lasted the author cannot .ay, but
tiine in the sixties it became a daily one. This lmprnved mmr-
,ation vas followed in 1869 by the outrance of the. Montreal
raph Company, vhich established an office ini that year in the
e.
lie route followed by travel and commerce for twenty yeaxs after
Ilejnent, between Paisley and the vide world be ond. vas during
wson of navigation principally by way of Southa~mpton, thenr.

,amboat to Goderich. After navigation cloRed there wam nothing
but to drive a distance of about eighty miles te Guelph to Teae

ailway« there. Enduring such disadvantage. for se long à timn,
WLasyto imagine vith vhat pleasure the. VillagPrsi Viev e ti.on-

Lion ef the railway, and how heartily they choered wli.u the. ft
iotive came in on June 7th, 1872. The. rosÂt ws opened for
it and passengers on August 28th following.
ritb r.ilvay communication establihed, the. villae Nm
before. Inhtead ef witnessing thie passlng along its main treet

rings of sleighs conveying grain te be marketed at Sýolthainptn,
ey nov could offer as good a market, with the. add.d sÂvmtsg.
fhorter ha'ul; and, as farinera purchase their Supplies as ruile
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where tbey seli their produce, every tradesman and mierchant pl
pered in consequence. As can redily be supposed, the populat
increased, and this led to steps being taken to have the village 111(
porated. A census showed that there wu8 1,038 inhabitanta ïrL
village, being in excese of the required number. On a petition
incorporation being presentedl to the Couuty Counceil, a by-law
passed, ,Jun ?h,183 incorporatîng the villagv and direvting thiat
municipal election bc hield at Graham'a Ilotel, and thiat Edw,
Saunders Lie the returniug officer. At the election held Jfanuiary
187d4, the following were thie sueces8ful candlidates: James Saad
reve v;1 Durncan Fishevr, Alex. Coiborne, Wm. M. Smnith ami Rogl
1'orteous, couineillors. The Council appointed Edward Saundter,
the joint offices of clerk, and treasiurer. Thie village was dividedl il
two polling subiv1isions in 1876. Thie first election under t
arrangement took plaue at the following municipal election. 1t ý
iu the fail of 1876 that thie prusunt Town Hall was hauit. 1
Village (1ouncil hield its firlt mi-cing thierein oni MarvIl 12Oti, j,'
Deoemiber lSth, 1887, witnessed thie iinstalling ini the village of
excellent systemi of w-atenwor-ks for fire protection, the coat of wh
vas $6,500. Tlhis bias hiad the effect of reducing the preiim.s
fire insturance to a marked exteut. Prior to this the towu vas, withý
arnineans to filht a-serious fire> aud met with some heavy 1lo.

coaeueee SehasJ.A.Mudoh' woolleu miii Ir, 1871 and sa
raill in 1884. In a foottuote2 art, given a liat of debentures isue4p
thie village since the tiine of its incorporation.

'T1ie toilowing are the namies ot those who have beeni elected revu,,
the. village dlov to 1906: James Saundvrs, 1874, '75, '76, '77 '79
'80, 'm2; L. E. Fenton, 1'881; D). J. Bain, 1883, '84, '8, si, îb

Pteu,18,'87, '88; S. McArton, M.D., 1891, '92, 'as. -91
Archbal Fluer,îA", 1901; W. Il. MfeFar]ane, 1897; M.. Rahb,' ji

1M99, 19001; Wni. Rusik, 1902; W. W. ilogg, 1903; Jajmes H t.,

True foIIowi'ng are those who have 1usld the municipal afiees af illa
qlerk aric treasuirer: Aq clerk-E, Saunders, D. James Bain, S. Shun.
JT. Claxton, Neil MiLcKeehInle and J. C. Gibson. Ag treamurer-F. gan.d
Dr. P'. MIvf,nren, and George Chambers,

IList of déeetures issued by the village et Paisley : *2,0.50, f,,,eh
April I4th, 1885 ; $5,500, tor waterworks, Deceuiber Vîth, 1884'
for uohools, June 13th, 188; $1,000, for waterworks, Decemnber 1th,
$14,000, loan bo Carpet Faetory, July 8th, 1901; and the foUaowL, 1graolihle tuidewalke: $2,400 in 1903, $1,940 and $1,882 in 1904, and îm
in 905.

The cout ot the. publie school building erected iu 1872 waa Daldfo
a debenture amoutltng to $5,000, l8ssed by the township of ilmie
fr>vided for by-th. Paisley Sbool Section, and ig properly to e b. tut
amnong the debenture issue of Paisley.



'I BE "ALrLD KIRK"

-st uduister to hold a public religions serviîce in l'aisley was
rames Hlutchinson; this was in 1853. The place where the
is field was Rowe's taýerii. The first churcli erected iii
18 St. Antdrew's, bulit by the Presbyterian congregation in
t with the Chureil of Scotlaiid. The chiurcli was- ipnedl
of 1859. The Presbyteriaiîs iii the settlinent hiad services

ýpresentatives. of both the " Auld Kirk" and the -"Frce »
mgregation of either churcli was organized. The date when
w's conigregation was organized the author cannot give. but
e Re(v. Kecnneth Mleh1ennan %vaý inducted as its ininisïter, tiie
d inister inii te village. Blere we would let MIr. Megraw
Rev. Mr. McLeýnnan was a man of robuast constitution, and
idiness to adapt hiruseif ta circumostances. and mnake the
is surroundings. Mr. MeLennan was well suikcd to the.
iak which lie set hiiself to performn. In Valentine'a mii
ýre held while the little whi te churcli waz being erected on
mid while lie preached the gospel on Sunday8, he wss re.4y
te week to lend a band in the building. This <churcli and its
Lve the nanie fo mir prosont Chlitit Street. andin titt.de
ore harmamaous fiock could well Le found than that wbich
1way every Sunday up to this littie churclh door. With it

ie writer's earliest meinaries are associated. Amopg Mr.
es flock there were noue who were stauncher- frlends tiaa
Ureeuock contingent, oonsisting of James Maire the: Broc@Me
Lambs, the ]Javies, Ledgerwoods, and Moesris. Leýask and

George Brockie led the Psahna and toolc an active part in
df the congregation. There %vas also a considerable part of
gation froam Gillies' 11111. At a roirée held1 in the old log
e Mr. MeLennan, in the course of a humorous speech, hsd
tiune ta give expression ta Borne remarks that gare( mortal
the. Iigliland part of the congregation. The. words i.e

ýh compliment to their lo ve of munsic, but reflected rather
,pon bath their valor and their indushry, and as a rossait
y of them left the congregation, and niait of these drlttei
aptist denornination, then ini considerable str.rigth in WuSt
r. ,McLennan left early în ftii sixties, and the cougregatl
with supplies for a few years until Mr. KcIean, a dliulnty
)m Kingston, preached, for a summner, and vas given a MaI
t>mpieted his studios. This wau about 18M. Dur,, hi*
'h. congregation made good progress. and a gool fediug



KNOX CRIURCH

existed.- He left ini 1871, and was succeeded by ]Rev. Mr. Gordon
1873. Then the question of union forced itsf on the attention, a2
a section of the congregation held out agamast. The unionjiste had
take theinselves off to Knox Church, and the remuant being unat
to support a minister, an interval of about eight years ensued, brôkqu
only by occasional speils of service, and during a great part of tj.
time certain properties were in litigation. In 1884 11ev. Mr. DuniC
resuscitated the congregation, collected funde for the building of
handsome n'ew churcli on the bank of the Saugeen, at the corner,
Water and Albert streets, and accepted a cail as its pastor. Luss
health compelled him to give up the charge in 1888, and he was su
ceeded by 11ev. John Gillies, who remained as pastor until 189>
Efforts made to maintain the entity of the congregation failed, ai
gradually the members united to Knox Church.

" The first stage of the history of Knox Churcli in Paisley was th~
of St. Andrew's as well, viz., visite froin Mr. McNaughton. of Sont
ampton, and others. Mr. McNaughton preached i M1r. ltOW
tavern in 1855. Ris pulpit was a littie washstand, and his heare
sat around on, whiskey barrels, beer kegs and whatever else theyv coiu
flnd haudy. Mfr. MeMorran led the psalmody, and as the strains
' Old Hundred,' ' Martyrdom,' and other old, familiar tunes floaiý
out upon the air and died away among the tail, waving trees, the
weýre some of the ligteners whose thougyhts, no doubt, were carrý
away to former days among heathery his. Mr. NcMullen, a stude
from Knox Chureh, and Mr. Meflonald, of SeaforthY were the ne
who preache d to them, and these services were held i the old 1,
schoolhouse. Mr. Blount preached in the sumnier of 1858; lie w
afterwards drowned on his way to the Old Country. The date
organization cannot be fastened on, but it occurred in the old lý
schoolhouse, inost likely in 1858, possibly in '57. D)r. Sot
London, dispensed the sacrement Mr. Breinner came i 1859, w
ordained in 1860, and the first entry in the sessions books is b y 1
hand in February of that year, the minute showing previous organiz
tien. The eiders, at thef r flrst meeting of session ivith a pa
minister as inoderator, were John Ewing, M~valcolmi Campbll
John Rusk, and to theÊse at the next meeting iný May, 1860, we
adlded James Rankin, William Mcflrîde and Donald McInte q,
The 'first church wbich the congregation erected was of frani, th
wus moved away to malce room for the present structure, whicj, w
built in 1875. The old franle is now standing on the corner of 0,,



OTRER CBtTRCHE8

ma Streets, as a dwelling, and as it lias somectixnes shelteredi
hree families at once, it lias been somewhat irreverently called

r. Bremner remained from 1860 to 1870; Mr. Straith, from
371, to October, 1882; Mr. Greig, from. December, 1883, to
>1886, and the present pastor, 11ev. J. Johuston, lias been in

since February 1888, and lias the honor of hemng the senior
r of the place, the occupants of the pulpits of ail the other
s in town having corne since that date."ý-Paisey Advocaie.
Methodist Church furnished the first ininister to preach. at
but it was -not the first to be supplied with a regular pastor.

~n 18574 that the 11ev. James A. Iveson came to the village as
minister of the Wesleyan Methodist Church. Hie remained

iring that; and the fallowing year as well. During 1859, 1860
1 the congregation was united with that at Southampton, and
*ial services were supplied from there. The Rev. George
was settled at Paisley in 1862, and since then there has been
uous succession of pastors in the usual itinerary of the church.
Schurch services were held in the old log school-house. In

'ollowing the union of the varions Methodist bodies) Paisley
ýo be a mission, and became a self-sustaining circuit. The
>nnexion Methodisas established a mission at Paisley, 1861,
.Thomas Fox being the ininister in charge. He wus suc-

),y the 11ev. Josephi Rawson the following year, and he again
lev. S. P. Depew; the mission wus closed in 1870.
first Church of Englaxid service held in the village wus n

ie Rev. J. P. Rodge officiatîng. .In 1859 a congregation wau
ýd, when Bishop Cronyn preached, the St. Andrew's eoingre-
aving given thec use of their church for this service. A pretty
urch was built in 186, known as the Church of the Ascensi$lon,
Ihrough flic efforts of the ]Rer. R. S.. Cooper, the coat of which
ut $1,500.
13aptists at first held services in Sergison's Hall, which vas
-d by the liev. Neil Sinclair. In 1862 a church was built on
-a «Road; the locality being fouud unsuitable, in 1869 a brick
was erected in the village, and smre twenty years later a

tact that four streams meet at or ini the vicinity of Paisley
e question of bridges one of importance from, the date vhen
lone families of settlers exprienced the inconveniences ariaing



36.* THE. "eWAXERWITCH"

from being separated by the waters of the Teeswater River.
bridge over this stream -tyss buit by Simon Orchard, in 185
bridge over the Saugeen .River was in course of constructio
time the settiers were going to Southampton to attend the <
sale', ". inià154., The Goldie Stfeet bridge was buit, Simon
being the confractor, in 1859. Ail of these bridges have been
by fine steelstructures built in the following mentioued yeý
presept two-span steel bridge over the Teeswater was op
traie in tlhe flrst week of January, 1895; Rae's bridge ini 1
the GglWçie Street 1ridg in l. Before the flrst bridge
Saugeen was built seows were used to transport the traffic

were. alson.sed in tipies of freshet.' Freshets of almost a.in
rence have a times wrought considerable damage to pro~
Paisley.. It is said.thatafter the freshet of 1870 nearly evE
north, of the Teeswater had its floundation raised, so that i
ence f rom this source might be.ayoided.at next high flood.

The,,$augeen lias not been looked upon as a navigable sti
it reinained for 'a, tizen, of Paisley to prove the contrary.
summer of 1879 D., ]lanna. buîit a flat-bottomed steamer,
nanie4 the Waterwitck. Its dimensions were: Length,
with a beam, of 8 feet. The engine us'ed was one of onaly s
power. Nýeverthe1ess it was powerful enough to give the cra-
headway against. the pretston current.- Duri-Lg Fail E
wee< of at year Mr. ilanna did a rushing excursion bus.
everybody wanted a cr.uise on the littie steamer. In 1880 a~
in the fo.Ilowing year the 'Waterivitch steamed up thie

Walkerton, taking thirteen hours .te go, up the river, but retu
fouiý hurs. In 1883 Mes. MeLjean Brothers, of the Sau'
Mills, piixchaised the ve§?e1, and conveyed it on sleighs to Bc
is further history is given in Chapter XII.

Wodr.las sometimnes been expressed that Paisley,
Saugeen, River flowing through. ît readyý1 to be harnessed and
its potential powers, liasnot 1developed manufactur-ing indu
a greater extent than bas been. The Teeswater lias two dan
it at Paisley. 'Why one acroos the Saugeen lias not been col~
Je rot for the author to sa'Y-

Paisley made a mistake in the only Jloan ithas made toi~

'An'account of Wm. Sergi gon waï presented te the (Jouuty coun
1802, for ferrying travellers and passengers aerose the river,
Paisley durixng the spring freshets of that year, for a period ofj
and nights.

3j6j, :,.!



TRE " ÂDVOCAiE£"

encouraging and establishing of ýmanùfgctures in the village. Lu. 1902
a -osn of $14,000 was made to George A. Burrows to help hixu to
build a carpet factory. The factoriy was buli and run for'a while,
but elosed do»wn long before the f1ret instalmenât towrard. the repayrnent
of the loan wus due.

The press lias been represented in the village since 'FebruaT'y'l7th,
1865i, the date of the first issue of the Paisley Advoca te. The first
publisher was Richard Goldie. Hie retained posseasion'of the paper
for four years, selling out to James M. Bi shop. In Auguîit, là'7Ï, the
pajper passed into the hands of John A. Murdocli, an able wivier, Who

published the paper i.mtil the f ail of 1876. For a very short timeë it
wsz i the hands of Mr. E. Saunders, who passed it over -ti M. A.

Clark, and hie to John Collic, and thé latter to James R:'Aitdhueso.
O)n the lst of May, 1885, Ai.nsley Megraw purchased the pSpei, 'and
proved hixuseif to be a well-qualifled journalist. He continueëdas the

editor and publisher for about eight years. The A dvocate la now
jgaued by D. McKenzie, who mamntains a standard worthy of emn.lat-
ig by publishers of local newspapers.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce opened a brandi at Paisley in
1875. The amaount of business Becured did not warrant the bank in
contining the agency, which was closed 'in 1877. This want of
succese îs said to have arisen front faults in the manner of the agent.
Following the closing of the chartered bank, Robert Porteous opened

a private bank. For some years Edward Saunders was in partnership
with him i this business, which was continued until Mr. Porteotis
death in 1896. The Western Bank of Canada established a brandi at

r Paisley in October, 1886, with C. L. Rennie as agent. He wua suc-
,ceeded by F. Biette, and he by the present popular agent S. M.
H utchesofl.

Ever sine September, 1861, Dr. P. IMcLaren has been a resident

Mf Paisley, and has practised his profession there for a. fer longer
period than any other one who lia sought to cure the îlle aud sick-
nesses of the cornmunity. The fir8t doctor to reside in Paisley wu
Dr. Crawford. Ris daugliter, 'Miss Isabelle Valancey Crawford,

mchieved a merited reputation as an authorese in Canadian literature
0)f other medical men long resident in Paisley the nmies of Dr. Jobn
Baird and Dr. S. MoArton will corne to the rnemory of the older
residents.

The legal profession bua neyer beeni largely epresented at Paisey.

In the early day. of the county, conveYanes" 'Who Undemtook to draw



398 LEGÂL PROFESSION

out deedi, agreements, etc., were found ini every village and haln1et,
Paisley being no exception. The work doue by these conveyancoer8
cut seriously into the business of the regular legal practiti»ners
George W. Mallocli, who came to IPaisley ini 1865, was for mauy year,
the only lawyer ini the village. BEis practice there extended over Borne
twenty-eight years. Hlector Cowan, "ice 1885, when he settled i
Paisley, lias possessed the leading legal practice of the place.

Spâce will not permit the author to refer to ail of those who have
done their part in the development of Paisley, while some who deserve
au extended-notice are but briefly referred to. John Valentine, Jamies
Stark and Duncan Fisher are name8 that should be remembere1 iu
this connection, for the industries they carried on have helped te inake
Paisley what it is to-day, a village that possesses as much wealth for
its size as any te be found in the county of Bruce.
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CIIAPTER XXX.

TOWNSHIP 0P GREENOCK.'

EXTRACT PROM TIIE REPORT 0F COUNTY VALVÂTOUS, 1879.
SGreenock township bas more inferior land than any other soutli of~

peninsuIa. The Mud River having hardly any banka around it for &
distance is flooded in the spring to the depth of tbree or four feet.

as a farlarger amount of swamp than any other in. the county, and
a the pine ia taken off it will flot be of any value. There la a portion
Qod land around Chepstowe, and the most of thle gore la firat '-clas land.
as a large amount of mii] property. Its average pries Îs $2Ë.60 per

EXTRÂCT PROM TUIE REPORT 0F COUNTY 'VALlUÂTOPS, 1901.
Greenock is a gore township and very few rmade are open tiirough
ieast to west, noue being open between the Durham Rond and the
concession, on account of what ia known as the. Greenock swamp.

ortion of this swamp bas been reclaimed since the lait valuation, but
tiiere is A great deal te do in the same Rue. The Oth concession was

g opened through the swamp when your valuatora were there, which
b. a great convenience, especially to the settlers lu the western
of the township, and also, to those of the easteru part of Kincardîne-

msilp. There are portions of Greenock ai good as can b. found iu the
îty, but a very eonsiderable portion is swamlp, and' a great demi of
nortiieru part is stiff e1y in tact, se stiff that it mffecte îte value
iiderably. The rate per acre, lueludiug village property, la $25.66, of'
-hi amount the village property is $2,89 per acre."

«REEN-,ocK Township lias the appearance geographically of beingr
core around which were laid out most of the other townships f
original county of Bruce. In reality the reverse wua the pro-

are, Greenock being the lu8t township south of the penlinsxla tco
surveyed. Alter fixe boiindaries of fixe other townships plaoed
ig the bordere of the county were isettled, there remained a large
Àon in the centre o! thxe cotmty. This !ormed the township of
ýenoek,. the survey o! which vas made-ki 1852 by R. 'Walsh, P.L.S.t

The name is that of a seaport towu on the. Clyde in Scotland.
Mfr. Walshi eommenced his survey at tbe blnd line at tbe basck of the

concession, N.D.R., and proceeded nortb. On reacilng the ape at
north of the. township b. thougiit i contract eompleted, and wa.>aring to leave wiien, rememberlug the. strip of land furmlug a gor.>

ho south-west of the townsip, now the. twenti ftii conession, ho tookstaff lier. and made the. survey of il; tusf waa ate in the. fai, aftor
mnow iras on tiie grovnd.



PIRMT SETTLERS

ln Chapter 11. are to be fouud particulars of the survey of th,1
bain Road through this township, and also the reason ýwhy in Gr
only, the Iree grant; lots are confined to one concession on eac
of the Durham ltoad.

Greenock, excepting, the *' free grants," was included amoî
Crown lands whieh were opened for sale at the time of the '4 bij
sale," September 27th, 1854.1 The price, at which these lanid,
offered by the Crown was 7s. 6d. per acre. The first settiers t
up land in the township were Joseph Chartrand and John Caski
French-Canadians, who had been on the staff of A. P. Brough, 1
when he surveyed the Durliani IRoad. Anticipating the develo]
of a town at the point where the Teeswater River is crossed 1
Durham iRoad, they took up the lots on which the village of ri
dale now stands, and brought in their families lu the spring of
Along with them came other families f 'om the same part of
canada in which they had reBided. The offer of free grant fan~
in Greenock was held back at flrst by the Crown Lands Deparbh
Whether this was on account of uncertainty as to future acti
regard to extending the free grants in Greenock, as elsewhere, t(
concessions in width, or whether the difllculty and expense Of CI
a road through the swamp seemed too formidable at the tirn,
author cannot say; either surmise is quite supposable. On the
drawal of this restriction in April, 1851, the desirable lots aIor
Durhan ue were quickly taken up. The names of those who to
these lots are given in Chapter V. Before the lands in Greenocl
open for sale numerous squatters had settled in the tow,
Especially was this the case along concession A, and in the (
of the township. Ainong these early settlers 'were Lewis
Jamnes Mair, James Ledgerwood, John Megraw, David, John,
and William Brockie, John Shennan, John and Dennis Phela,
Edward Boulton.3 The mfil site secnred by John Valentine ini
puts bis name in the forefront of any Eist of settiers in the nor

'Sec Appendix K.
'Extraet from letter sent'to George Jackson, Crown Lands j

Durham, by the Department of Crown Lands, August 15tb, 1880:. Re
ship of Greenok-"' As the. surveyr is flot fully eompleted and as th
no intentions of opening the road through the township at prosent,
desirable that no locations should b. made thereon this seabon"-

OEdward Boulton seems to bave belonged to a claso of backwood
by no means uncommon, whose restlesa enterprise kept thera alwe
the front of the. wave of settlement; He was one of thie lirst a,
iii Walkertofl, ahéo~ of Greenock, and again in ýAmabe1. li. was ru
at or near Meaford wben hie death oeurred ýsoine few years ago.



GREENOVK POSMT-OFFICE

part of Greenock. The last-narned settiers came mnto the township
eithier via Owen Sound or Durham. There were others who camne in
via the Bruce and Kiiicardine boundary line, among whom, were
Allan Ros and Duncan Campbell in 1852, and later the Camerons
and others. Among the Ieading families who early settledi in Greenock
were the MeKees and the Pmnkertons (the name of the latter je per-
petuated by the pretty littie village of that naine). Among those
who located landsa in Greenock at this turne, i addition to, others
elsewhere mentioneci, were the following: William Clark, Richard
Garland, George Leask, Jôhn M. Wells, George and James Cromar,
James Donnelly and Alex. Symon.

To chop down the trees, log, burn and clear up a farm in
Greenock meant much and long-continued liard work, many privations
and hardships, and demanded, as 'everywhere in the backwoods,
indomnitable pluck andi an amount of perseverance that niight be
claased as heroic. The later settiers of Greenock possessed acivantagea
over the pioneere of Î9849 and 1850, for some attempt haël been made
before they settieci to open leading highways, sucli as the Elora aud
Durhiam Roads -' so that they haci some show of accese to saw andi
grist mills already built and i operation, as well as to stores and post-
offices at Walkerton andi other villages. The firet post-office opened
~in the township stiil bears the naome of Greenock, for here, as else.
where in the county at that time, on the first post-office established in
a township the naine of it was bestowed. This office was opened
October 9th, 1852. J. B. 'Ritchies was the firat postinuster. The next
office openeci was ut niversdale, in 1853 or 1854, George Cromar
being thxe postmaster.

At first the municipal existence of Qreenock wua mergeci i that
of the lUnited Townships i the County of Bruce." The
first year an assessment iras madle iras 1861, the total of which
amlounteci to £1,902.3 This seemed, to have fixeci the assessment for
the folloiig year, which iras for the saine amount. In 1853 the.
assesmnent stooci at 3,571, and the first taxes were paid in that year,
arnounting to the very inodest sum of £33 178. 2 1-2d. When the

'in chapter V. are to, be found partieulars, glvîng names of Contractor8
,e., -who opened these roade.

'sce Chapter V. for an acceurt, from the pen of Mr. j. B. Ritchliep ef
this5 office and the mail service thereto.

zIn Appendix M is te ho found a statement of ameuint of asoese-
ment as equalîzed-, for the frst seven Years et the tewnsip 's7 existence,
showiflg the progreas of develepmnent In theee years.



JOHN VALENTINE

u nion of ail of the townships of the county was; dissolv-ed,I Gr
and Cuiross were united for municipal purposes. The first mu
election was held i Januaxy, 1854, at George Cronxar>a house,
Fitchie was the returning officer. llie had to go to Lorne t.:
froin the old reeve of the united townships, the 11ev. Wni. Fras
election papers and l'e sworu in. The first reeve was George C
who at a inter date wus the lirat warden of the county of
After filling the office of reeve for four years, lie reaigned it to
the office of county treasurer. lis successor ini the reeveahi]
John VaIentine, who held the position Mdr six years. In a foi
are given the names of ail the reeves of Greenock from, the fi
to 1906.

The offices of clerk and treasurer of the united townab
Greeuock and Cuiross were held respectively by Arehibaid ?ro»
John McGregor. When Greenock became a separate murieipaJi
two offices of clerk and treasurer were held by James Cronm
township clerk lie acted until the end of 1868. Williami Ciar
ceeded him, and remained i office until 1881., The 8ubseque8t E
of the eierkship have been John Miliar, J. W. McNab and
Donnelly. The township has had as its treasurers, James C
(1856 te 1858), Hugli Montgomery (1859-60), Willim C1ark4
to 1905), and M. M. Schurter, the present treasurer.

'Se. Appendix P.
'John valertine was a native of Montrose, Sctiand, wher-, he w,

In 1817. He came to Waikerton In 1851 and opened a store in part,
wltli George Jardine. Seeuring a miii privilege on the Tewtl
at Paisley, b. built a saw-miii there in 1852 and a griot-mili in 1855
Hi. family resided at Southampton at firet but frein 1855 the7 li
Paisley. Mr. Valentino 's property was largely in Greenoek, &
filhed the. ofâe of reeve of the township for six years. Mr. Va
iield a proineut place in the. County <Joancil, which in 1859 ele.t
warden of the eounty. Hie public lite bore a clean record, whil,
man he w~as highIy esteemed. Hie death oceurred Auguat 12th, j8j

'Reve of the. township of Gremenok: George CrOmar, 1854, 16
'57; John Valentin, 1858, '59, '60,t '61, '62 '65. Robert Piketo
'64, '66, '67, '69, 170, '71; James Mai, lÏ68, 72, '7.3; J. Mill,,
Wiliam'Bradley, 1875, '76 '77 '78 '79, '80, '81, '82 '83, part of 18~
of 1892; W. W. Reed, l8k4; lâenry Cargili 1885, '14, '87; on(3
1888, '89, '90, part of '91; Lewis La b leart of 1892; A. ran
Y94, 995 Jon McKee, 1896, '99, 190 '0- .Dnn]y g

Jams Dnies,1902; John Meagiier, 1603, '0:P Pulloirton
MeNab, part of 1906t; S. Hawthorne, part of 16O6.*

'Willam Mark*, on MaLrch 20tb, 1905, rei shed hie oUfail
with the, township of Greenock, after servln <t for twelve years &
ship clerk, and forty-four years as towshi treamUrer. DUri hi
toem ef sevc noe omplaint wças ever iae as te the. ranauei.
be performed hie daties, which was efficiency itueif.

Mr. Clark le a native et Edinburgh, Seotland, where lie was



l'ie. firat public work of importance undertaken by the Township
poil was iii connection with the rebuildiug of the bridge at Rivers-

~,The eontract for this work was let to William MeVicar, for
ýh h. received $2,413, the work being done during the suminer of
3. To pay for this, debentures for $3,25O were issued. The..,
ough bearing 6 per cent. interest, were sold at a discount of
xer ccent. As a lielp to pay the interest on these, debentures, and
te taise at sinkingy f und, the Couineil esiablishedi a toil-gate' at the

ge, at which a manl of the name of Mahon was installed as keceper.
god deal of opposition arose as a resuit of a toit being charged for
sing,the r idge, am to test the authority for doing so Paul It'osS
a charge, be-fore J> B. Ilitchie, J.P., against Miahon for obstruet-
the. Queen'- highiway, with the resuit that heo was cominittod t'O
at Godlerich. The niatter was setled at last by thie County

gjleil, in Deceniber, 1864, assufhing the pamyment of the debeutures
,4 byv the Township Couneil, on condfition thati the toil-gatc b.

pved.
rite big swamp in the centre of (lreenoek was looked upon for a
tite after settiernent began s a edrawback to the developinent of

township, and front an agricultuiral point of view justly so, but
ne an industrial standpoint G-reenock swamp lias been a mine of
[th. The Teeswater River, fiowing the f ull length of the township
o soutit to north (the damming up of whieh 1b'y a natural forma-
of the groilnd resulted in the big swanip being'formned, as related

her onl). bils fuirnished( powe-r required to manufacture into lunabex-r
pine that grew so abunntll'y in the swamp). The first miii ern the
p#ater was that bit b)'y John Valentine in 1852 at Pai8ley. In
mar or so after this John Shennan had a miiil built at Pinkerton,
cqi lit soidl to) David Pinkurton, Thon. at Cheopa-tow- John Pliclan
a iii, and ag-aini t Bieaaethere wa a stpa saw and griot
L, n bY George Cromar, iu 1857.
The foundation was laid of the village of Cargill, the. buiet manu-

Alter servirig for sorne trne in the. audit offlce of thi. Northi
[S Ilalway, lie ernigrated to Canada witb bis parent% lu 1S52. Ils
aded the. " Big"' land sale lin September, 1&5 at Souitb*apt>, aid
I.uoed lots 3 and 4, concesion 10, townshipo 4 4renoe. Re rnarried,
P.bruary 28th, 1856, Mise Sarahi Grifflh, of1. E. Loyalist stock, froui
& S&ot1a. As soon as the seaso ermitted, thyetrduo 1*ek.
je life, on their uncleared farrn whr thyredd for nparV alf a
ar. Lately they moe nt h i o a gi¶ and oIn weddhug.w
lence thel'e they had thçe pleamui'e of ee11>ain ahiride wedig
Mgs was the. only toll-gate ever estabisiied in the. county of Bruce
gr as the author le aware of.

TOLL-GATE



GIRNOCK SWÂMP 8OLD

facturing centre in Greenock, in the late fifties. The land on
ini the vicinity of the village was taken up by five brothers 0f the na
of McNeil-William, James, Donald, Charles and Malcolm, Who
chased some ten farm lots. When coming into the county they
resided at 1Biversdale. From there, in the spring of 1856, they ra
down the river to the Incality where their larme were a quantity of
ber they had prepared for the f rame of a miii> and shortly alter c
menced the construction of a dam. At this stage they were persuu
to seli their mîii privilege and whatever they had done tQward
building of a miii, to George Elphick, who previously had beeu wo
ing as a miller et Pinkerton for his father-in-law, David Pii4k.e
The dam was soon completed, and the grist mii set ini operat
But it was not tili a later date that a village coxnmenced to gai
about the mill.

In October, 1871, the Commissioner of Crown Lands sold et
Court House at Walkertou the lands contained in the Greenock
Ciilro8s swamps, 8,417 acres in ail. The attendance at the sale
large; but the purchasing was conflned to the foliowing: Qha:
Mickle, Sr., Henry Cargill, J. F. Wilson, T. W. McMurray, G.
Fergu8on, William Edgar and 0. Phelps. The average price obtai
for these lands was $4.66 per acre. Charles Mickle, Sr., seau
limite of some 1,700 acres iii extent et the sale, and in addition~ p
ohased 2,400 acres more from private parties, and also purchased
miii privîlege from. George Elphick. Erecting a sawmill et tia poi
he commenced the manufacture of lumber for shipmuent, the rai1i
having been completed and a station, named " Mickles ", (now C
gill), located at a convenient distance from the mill. At the sale
the timuber limite above mentioued Henry Cargill was a large bu3In addition te purehases then made, lie secured, at a liberal adv&
from some other purchasers, enougli of these lande to bring his tc
acreage up to one-half of that sold. Six of the original purchaw
Mr. Cargili being one of them, held the property joiutly fo>r abo<u
year, when the others sold out their respective holdings te Mr. CrAfter this, ini January, 1879, Charles Mickle, Sr., sold hi. n
property and some 4,100 acres of timbered lande to Mr,. CThis lest purchas. gave Mr. Cargil praetieally all the lande b]a 1
Greenock swanip. The beginning of Mr. Cargill's identifction w
the xnanufacturing industries o! Greenock was when lie Iesd

,lThe village whieh then eommeneed to grow was calied "Yokas.pa corrption of the Thdian naine of the river.
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1872, f romn Mesurs. Too><hey and Coumaus their miii et Chepstow;
but with the purchase of the Mickle mill property the development
by birn of the wealth that lay in the swamp commenced. Canais
paraJlel with concession and side-roads were dug, by whîch to, float the
tjmber from where it had been eut to the miii. These canais have
aWs drained the swamp, turning miles of it into good dry farra la-ad,
aad inaking possible the opening of roads thiougli it. To the water-

power sawmill Mr. Cargili added a large steama sawmill, a steami
planii'g mill and grist miii. The thriving village of Cargill preselwes
theo naine of ite founder, and its prosperity tilse the tale of the broad-
minded business efforts of Henry Cargili,' and continued by W. D.
C.rgill, his son. A "ceaptain of industry " la a title that was fittixigly
besowed on the founder of this extensive business. The rapid incres
of the population of Cargill village, owing to the establishment (if
ftesh industries and the enlargement of old ones, led the various
,religious denominations having congregations there ta take steps
toward the building of churches. This determination seems to have
beeu reached et one and the saine time by the Church of England. the
K(ethodists and the Preshyterians, and during the summer of 1902
tbree bandeome brick church edifices were erected for these three
bodies.2' No unincorporated village of the sane population ini the

,In a footuote in (Jhapter VIII. a short biographies] sketch ot
igr. Cargili is to be found. The following extract from a local
r»per shows a aide of hie eharaster wortby of being remembered.

iIl.C.,"e writing in the Kincardine Revîew, bas the following : IlOn
t1. Clayof Henry Cargill's fanierai I was talking te a promninent Liberal
aboupt hilm. 1 No one ever heard me s&y an îli word against Henry Cargili.'
ho gala, ' and I would have no peaee in my family if I did. And PU'1
tel] yen why. Many years ago a littie girl-was walking iuta Walkerton
with a market-baiket. Mr. Cargili drove up ani offered lier a ride.
N.ariig the corner -of the road leading iute Walkertou lie iuquired how
far it was labo town. Sbc saa it was two miles and a hait. HPe dreve
ber to the store, turued around and drove back. Rie bad gorne tive miles
out oft'bis way te give a ride te a uittle girl witb a market-basket. 8h.'s
my wite now and wouldn 't let me say a word againet Henry Cargili If
I feit iDllud, whieh I neyer did.'

"i at spriug I met him in Ottawa, and he asked me te V. with
hii to Boothi's sawmills. Acempetnied by W. H. Bennett, MCi'. and
T. 1. Thompben, M.*P., we weat te the great miille, wbere a theusand

men and the most approved macbinery turn every part ot a le0R wortb
sayteg te some aecouat. Mr. Cargill was engrossed wîth the work going
on ne talked with the laborers, inquired about every feature thaqt wasn
new ob hlm, and wben bo came away, in bis quiet, deliberate way, said ;
1 4 Byo, if I ?uly owued this mi]I--and I vould rallier ewn it than the
Canadian Pacifie Raîlway--îasteadl of baving a seat ever in tiat bouse
"orose the river, I 'd bave au armcbair bers, wbere I coula nit down and

smeni th. lamber."1 He said it so sententiouuly that ne ene canEd doubt
lie merantit1."

Mme ebarches, altbeugh speken of as being in (largin, are r.aîîy in
thae township of Brant, aud net in Greenocli.



1'INKERTON AND RIVEMSDÂLE

,eounty equale CargillinI appearance. What with grano1ithîc uada,
walks, eiectric street iighting and handsoine residences, the. vilJge
bave reason ta, be proud of their place of residence,

The village of Pinkerton inay dlaimi priority over any othe3, in
the township as to the year when it began to take formi as a busis
centre. It is> prettily âituated, and if the~ deci.9ion ta inlake itth
county town, refer-red to in Chapter VI., had beeni adhered te, dier
i4 no doubt but thiat a beautiful, busy towll would have elod
there. The land forming the site of the village was squatted on about
1 '5:; b)'y Johni Shiennanýi.' As early as possible he took 8tep-, toward
the erection of a saw and grist miii. Before completing tiie sme he
>oi out his riglits andii improvements ta David Pinkerton, who ila
thie sawniill in prtinabout 1854, and the grist mills saine tlr
,or four years later, following which, in the course or a f.w years, a
earding and fulling mnill was, added to the industries of the. plae
Thornas ?inkerton was for a numnber of years the leading man ofth
village, it8 several mills having passed into hie bauds. The. Plel
byterian congregation at Pinkertomi is united to thiat in West Brat
formling one charge; the churcli at Pinkerton às a framne building, and
vas erected in 1874. The Church of England also have a o«L,
gation thiere, whichi erected in 1878 a church edifice, a rougheft
bui1ding, tbat bas accommodation for about 250 worshiippers.

liiversdale v'as surveyved into village lots in 1855, at thinsi '
of Josephi C. Chartrand, George Cromar and James Benni.; but t
irnay date its commencement from the tinie a post-office vas esta
liahed there in 1854. George Cromar was the foremost man inth
littie village at that titre, and continued as such until his death, whe
occurred in the summer of 1861. In 1857 be buîit a steam aaw an
gr-ist iii; thenl the usuai supply of blacksmithi shops and hotels
~appeared one after another. A Division Court aima had it8 ofl
there. In 1860 James MNillar and Anthony Mason rented the tniul
from Mr. Cromar, and after his death purchased themn frorn th
ýexecutors of the estate. These mills have had an unfortunate experi
ence froin lire, having been burned down some five Or six tirne, h
Fresbyterian congregation at Riversdale was formed about 1857, th
Rev. Walter Inglis being the lirit minister. The' Present church
biliding of thip coitgrégation vas dedicated in, Octoher, 1880. hr

-i. also nt 'Riveredalo a Roman Catholic churcb, but for many q
there has been no resident prlest there.

'Walkerton's fi.t postmaster, and after leavîng Greenock, the oue,of Balaclava, in Carrirk.



ÂNq IRISH PATRIuT ()
e illage of Uhepstow came into being bevause of theu water-,

dvopdthere, Iocally known as " Phelan's dam>" and where
uilwab built by John Phelan. There îs a 8tory about liow tiie

rc-edits naine, which is here given for what it i. worth,
t vouching for its truth or acduracy. -MNIr. Phelan and tiie

setirsi the neighbonhood, who were nearly ail Irish
Lihnow more than hall are of German descent>, petitiont-d tiie

lic Departrnent for a po8t-office, which was to bear the naine
uniett,' in mnory of the Irish patriot, wvho waki lianged for
)n in 1803. 'And what do you thinik,' sadMr. Phelan, ' 8ome
nard in the iiepartnient who knew Irish itoy dhangrd O
1ý Chepstow, whieh was the residence of Ear1 Strongbow, tii.
nglisli invader of Ireland!"'1 Mr. Phelani never forgave tiie

ýet for this outrage. In 185i a framne chiurel was8 biiilt by
man Catholie congregation, which bore the naine of St. John's-
3-0 a very fine churcli edifice war erected to take, the plitue (if
1 one, and was dedîicated b>' Bishop Dowliing, of Itaimilton,
r 2rd. 1904. The proximit ' of the flourishing villagu o c argili
[es much further developmnent at Chlepstow.
,m the. day çwhen the suirveying part>' engagogd in laying unt ille
n Road tried to find a place where a road coiild 1,: made acrous
oenock swarnp, covered as it was with a rank, tanrgled got
4tation, and thant ofl'ered no better footing thaii upongy kneilh
q and mess standing in pools of water, downl te a comparalivly'
te, theo Greenocýk swamp lias seemenid a section of the. voucnty'
eyondl the powers of the settiers to reclaiiu and tranF.formi inte
hirsll lands, and it was lef t te lx, exploited bl' the. lumbe>(riimni
und therein timbher of ail descriptions thiat luis e, mi
de t)e nt and market. The. initial mnovement towards inin out
-a n(e(-Fsary to b. done if theswainp vas te b. drained bwý.a

I.As the. resiilt of a niemorial frônm the ('ounty Connoil in
of tlint year the. Comtnissioner of Piiblic Worku% din-ee

Gilmior, C.E., of Paisley to examine thé, swnmp and me. what
5 possibilitieq, ind ser what had te be don. te de*Ilop theni.
meur reported to the following effert: " At lot 14. concessirn
Stownship of Greenock, the. Teem'water iLa crcoeod b 'y an ç-ecarj-

f limestfone rock, whieh coines up vithin thrree fert of then
level of the river. To break through this blarrier (vhidi
tb the natural dam which bis maill> contributM te the

on of the. swamp), an extensive excavation for smie a;srfanaê
be requlired.Y Mr. Gilmouir proposse a plan o! dijzgine q

4ou,
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canal froin above this naturaldam to a small creek that empties ia1
the Teeswater near Pinkerton, and also another canal from the masmp
to the Penetangore River. No action seems to have resulted tro
MXr. Gilmour's report. In 1883 Mr. McCallum, Chief of the. Pubi
Works Department of the Province of Ontario, inspected the Tefflate
River, with a view of getting the 8wamp drained, but nothig mor
wau doue. In 1887, as a resuit of a largely sigued petition, the. Co'ut
Council voted a sum of money for the removal of PheIailu daim at
Chepstow, a many held it to be the cause of the waters ef the. Tes
w'ater being dammed back te such an extent. The reinoval ofe dam.
in the followiug year did not affect, te any extent, the fiooded 1u4..;
On February 2nd, 1903, a meeting was held in the village of Rvre
dale te consider the subject of havmng the swamp drained. ThÎ
mee'(ting urged upon the municipal councils of Greeuock and Cuirce
te talco stops towards the object sought. Mr: James W'arren, C.E&, w
engaged te inake a survey of the river. Ris, report, ini part, te e
Township Couneil of Greeuock is as follows:

EITIACT FROI ]REPORT OF JAMES WARREX, C.E.

WALKERON, April 2nd, 1903.
Johns Meag&er, Es q., Reeve of the Towmhip of Greonock:

"tir,-At your request I made an examination of the esar
River from Chepstow to the townline of Culross, with the. view of
aaeertaining the probable cost of deepening the river, se as te ge
b)etter drainage for the lands now affected by the water of the river

"I find a good fait from lot 15, con. 5, te Chepstow, whuth Wîll
give that part of the river a good current; f romi lot If) te the. Bot
boundary there is littie difference 'n the level, only enough te gi,
the water a fair flow. The chief obstructions are from lot 1iij.
Plhelan's Dam at Cliepstow. This part or Section will be the hads
cutting, as it is gravel. rrom, lot 15 to the bouudary of Cu1z.gg th
bottomn la soft and cau ho easily remove

" In the section from Thempsoris Bridge te (Juiroas boumd",
Niouild recommnend a channel 20 foot *ide, and to the deptS sh.w
mi the profile, and from Thompson's Bridge te the old Bite of
Phelan's Daim the chamiel should be 25 foot wide. In maziy pI J
s-outh. of Thompson's Bridge the river, would clear itself if th ute
wVat cleared a'way.

« The estimate of the probable cost f rom Phelan's Dam te hMo
ons Bridge cf clearing ont the outiet 1 would place at

which is the hardest section on the work, as the cutting is
and harder te take out. dee



GOVERNMENT GRANT

f'rm Thompson's Bridge to the south boundary of the town-
1 would estimate the cost at $2,041.50, being a total of

,ounting the farmn lots benefited in whole or part, the acreage
559 acres, which 1 would value at $185,150, according to the
-d 8chedule, which shows the value set on each lot, 815> the
derived.

ýhe total benefit derived 1 would place at $18,975, or at an
,e of 84 cents per acre, and the cost of construction 1 would
at 50 cents per acre on the whole of tbe lots affected by the.

ut o the river.
'aking the lots as a whole, it is quite feasible and would lie of
malue to the township, as it would enable the. lands to be clearcMd
iitivated, which at present cannot lie done, and when the..
are cleared they will be excellent grazing lands, and after a
time, when the soil would be eomewbat consolidated, wotild
Mood cropsofu grain and roots.
bave prepared a profile of the bottomi of the river froin Chep-

(u the boundary of (Julros8, a total distance of 8.910 miles. I
rtunate enougli to be able to, take the niessurementsB on thii e,
wa more aceurately done than could ho done on the ]and at
ber time.
f the whole work cannot ho gone on with, I would .trongly
nend that that prtion between Thompoon's Bridge and Pholan'.
0 bedorieas tatwould gve a goodT outlet to that part ofthe
outh of Thompsun'a Bridge."

out the. saine tiue the Ontario Government was approached
E. Truax, M.P.?., and a grant of $7,000) wau obtainad fer the
oLg of the river, which vau a littie more than hall ot tiie expectcd
cost. Thia grant wu. to lie inade available only wiiui tiie
> ot the amount required for the. work iiad be provid.d by
inty and th. two townships intere8tod. The. County Counneil
Iling to aid in the. work, and its members s. expremed them-
adding that they thougl4 that Qreenock and Cuiros. the.

ýereeted townships, ahoiild assume the larger aiiare ot the finau-
ligations. This the two townshiip couuoilh would not do. Thi.
therefore, lias remaîned in stalus qt.

* ully hall a century after the. first settier bad entered Greesnûck
and west road through the. townshuip had been opened in that
ot territory lYrng between the. Durham line and the 12th

ion, on accoirnt ut the impas8able swamp. As the effcrt ot the.
or canais cnt in the swamp by Henry Cargili in his lumbering
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operations, as related in a preceding paragraph, the titne Cani(
there arose the possibility of constructing a highway throuj
swramp. In 1899 the township voted $500 to open the 6th an,
concession roads, this was supplemented by a grant of equal a
by the County Council and the Provincial Governiment, a don&i
$500 was miade by flcnry-Cargili to help this needed undertakin1
work, was commenced, in 1900 and coinpleted in 1901.

For a xnmber of years in the centre of the county there d
group of men of marked intellectuality, of whomi the leader
William Bradley and William Bowes, of Greenock,- and Hlenry 1
of Bidersîe. They have ail passed away, Mr. Bradley' dying' ju
Mr. Brown in 1903, and Mr. Bowe8, the last, fit 1906. Rlobert 1
the editor of the Port Elgin Times, on the death. of the last-nieru
of the group, wrote as follir.wa:

"By thie dleath of Mr. Wm. Bowes (J une 17tlh, 1906) oll
miost remnarkable of the early sett1cxm of Bruce hias heen takeui
Born in Scotlandl, lie came to Canada when a young main,
once( attracted attention by his wide fund of inforniation, aL,
auce with the best literature, and intelligent interest iu scienti
social prbl n,.l the days of George Brown the letters
Bou-es on the lorquestion, ethical topics, and on vaio)1 si
o! inteýrest, were frequently found in the Gilobe, and h. (0111
xnany an excellent article to the local press. ffe had a ke
style, with a fine coinimand o! words, but his subjects were to 
for the inass of readers to get hold of. Hie Was liberal in hLý
on theological, political and literary topies. As a coýnvest
h. exoelled, and delighted to cross swords withi ni l1ke. A1
Shaw, Jiudge, Ringamiili, Uenryý Cargill, Jamesý- lunes, ex-NIj
aven George Brown himiself. 0f the death of Mfr. Bowes w
say' , ' There goes the last of the IRoinans,' the last of a banfd (
of u-homn ' 3owes, Brown anid Bradley' were the well-knowu
le lived in Gfreeniock till a fcw years ago, when he camie to p
last days with his damyghter. Mrs. H-andbidge, o! Arran. The
took place at Finkerton. The edlitor o! The Tîies knew Mr.
at first hand for twenty-four years, and lias nothing but
recollections o! his great albil ity, almost claring Ilumnior, and
lectual hnnesty in dealing with the prohleins that attraet tý
me».»

With thia appreciative encorniumn of one of the Promnine<nt
tlreenock, whomn the local press playfully c alled the " «ilos
GIreenock Swamp,» the. author would bring ,this chapter, on
the most uniquje o! thie townships in the coumty o! Bruce to .l
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CHAPTER XXXI.

TOWNSHIP OP HURONi

EBxTRAOT pRm TxE ]REPORT OP' COUXTY VALUÂTOR.S, 1901.
rh townhhip possesses a ver>' large proportion of ftrst-clasa land,
u- Property in changing bands readal> at good figures. The. reputa-
£f Huron stands hîgh as an agricultural, district; goodu roads, good

and level land, littie or no atone, it is fut becomilng au ideal
Mip. Tiie chie£ drawbacks are scarcity of wood and water, altiiough
e numuber bave overcorne the latter watt by drilling deep w.Us aid
sg by wind power. There are two llght etreaka acros. the. townsip,
iality of wbich is ver>' poor, which our figures will bear out. The.
Rnege affecte titi township eomnewhat, but not to auy ver>' great
y as the. good land cornes rnuch closer to the. lake shore tRianinL the.
Mips te the forth. The rate per acre for Huron, ineluding the village
Aey, in $37.31, Ripley rnaking a aura equal to $2.25 ot tus in reunt

i the second chapter of this history ia related au accoiint of the.
ace of the f=rt auveyor întothe tow pof Ho,A.P

non, P.L.., ini the pear 1847. The suirvey made by him vas
ked to the first concesion of the Lake Range, or conosoaon A,
is sometimes called. The. remaining portion of tii. townsip,
back of this range and north of the. first concesion, va saur-
in the sutmmer of 1851 by E. R. Jones, PL.'

àe lands in the to'wnahi o! Huron vers among thome kuovu
bool Landis, and were among those offeredl for raie, July 3Qth,

A number of squatters had entered the towvnship puior to th
af this sale, The naines of several of the&e.. anetod Us
g the very eariest pioneers of the. county in the. second chapter
is book. The author lias lied an opportunity' of examining the
aoteos o! the survey of this township made by E. R. Joneg. anid
laced in sa footnote what lie lies found relatig to settleru et
in but fitting that Huron, the. ua. of the. noble lake. thi4i or,!ehi forma the, western boundary of the couit>' of Bru..,. uliould b.red upon one of Ita town8hip.
* reprfE. ~Jones of the survey of the ti.wnhaiuuu I> the
d afllwainces, 1,392 acres. Total, 59,876 acre.
D Appeudix J.



SETTLERS ON THE LAME SHORE RANGE

that time in the township of Huron. The extract' is long, and< the
author's excuse for inserting At is because it iS perfectiy authoritatiw
as to the names of the actual first settiers on the Lake Range and
-their date of settiement. The point macle clear by theïse fiel
mnotes of the surveyors is that the settlement of the township waa
firat con:fined alinost exclusively to the Lake Shore Range. il i,
.not difficukt to arrive at the reason why this should have heer, '0
-which wau its acces8ibility in suxnmer by water and in winter on the
ice. Then the amooth, wide beach provided a highway on whiel on,
.could travel north or south with but littie difficulty. One t6ettlenment

1E.&icy SETTLxRs 0p HURON TowNsRiip.

Daite of
Lot' ,Name of &Uier. Settlement Buildings. Cerna
1 to 15 No remarks about these 1'ts.
16 Thomas Barnes... Oct., 1849_. No remarkB,
17' Ellahn Barnes..Oct.., 1849. 12 ace lerd
19 David Walden .. _ May 28, 1849 24 se. Pt. i'nprovd.~20 PoterWanamaker. .May 10, 1849 24~21 Robt. Jardine .... Nov., 1850. ... 4 pet es cleared.
22, 23 Jas. Keys <dead> f Small log boue and

wife, Ann Keys f.........~ barn ... ........ I 2 an on <'tehlot.
24, 25 Wmi. Blair>..ýMay, 1849 .. Frame haru e o.5 ... . About saine Iae.e"6-28 No remnarks.
29 Margt. Donnelly .. . May, 1849 .... 20)".ola
30 Jas. Donnelly ... May, 1849 20 *

31-35 No rernarks.
38 Louis Bellemore.,. .June, 1849 13
37. 38 Vacant.. ....
391 Hugh Caineron.. .Sept., 1850 10
40 -12 Vacant.
43, 44 John Einmorton... Nov., 1849. 12" c

45 .To-epli Brker . . .Sept., 1840_ 7 otng.41 C. R Barker, ... Sept., 1849 7 : :
474LouiE Lizzars . .. .Oct, 1848.. 12 " '

49, 50 Alex. St. Germain.............. Iot to ha notired "..8 and 13 acgcerd5 1 Joseph Veyett............. .. 13 ac. crd
52 Joseph Ayotte.... .............. 41" ). . 1
53, 54 Abra h um Hul mes. .May 4, 1849 .... 18
.55 Elwar. Sharmian. .July, 18.51 _8
56 Levî Vaughan .. .Nov., 1850>... 7j ou out

side.
,57 Elu%%ardOCreeok. . . . Apriî, 1851 3acres ceuâ, d,
às Johî inlis .... jan,, 1851 .... 4j - -~59 James Cok ... April, 1850 2 pt. c1ered
60,6 FR ric MeKenzie . - 1850. acres er&
6'2 Vacant.
63 Jamnes Sloaue .. Mvay, 1849 .... 10
64 James Donnelly. .. M',arch,184.lÀogh'ýuse.......12 -
605 John Smith . - y1, 1851. . . .7
66 Wm. Harper .. .. ,uY 20, 1850 4
ý67 - Devaliue .,Maly, 1851) . .Log houýe... .... 0

The oni', other clearings in thie township mentioned in these field oCarfollowing,: On lotq.2, 2. 28 (Olmrosz Riotiter), 29 (FrsrI.Goeae») and 31 j.
;sion 12, and lots 40 sud 41 (Malcolm McRae) on Conces4o 1. Cuèl



DEATHS IN THE SETTLEMENT

bLwever, was made as early as October, 1849, back in the towns~hip,
teebrave pioneers being Malcolm Mcliae and his son "Bg*

IueiAlex. Meliae and his two sons, "lRed " Duncan and Donald-
j3ie Finlay McLellan and their families. The land they took up
was on the first concession five miles back f roni the lake. Of all
th pioncers of Hiuron, Louis Bellemore is credited withi buing the

Prliest, lie liaving in the year 1848 settled on lot 12, Laku Riange,
m& the miouth of the Pine River. liere lie had a taverni patronized
by land-seekers, they being about the only species of travelluirs that

ve»Aured inito the wilds of the county at that timie. Beilemiore soid
out his squatter's riglits to David Walden ini the follùowing, year,
when lie xnoved north to, lot 36, where lie again opened a tavern,
oeicrred te in Chapter 111. Amnong other of theerliGet1r on UIl

lake shoere i.ght be mentioned the naiue of J anie'S ICcys, woLad
squatted on lots 22 and 23. Rie was the firat to fali a vîctiini te the

perils attending pioneer 11f e in the settiement. His death carne about
in thli wise: In August, 1851, he was engaged in taLklîng, a raft laden
with supplies to Penetangore, lis sole companiion being liii step-
4aughter, afterwards Mrs. Henry Teskey. lie fell inte tlie water,
and aithougli quickly pulled out, lie could net ho resuscitâteil. Ilis
widlow sold ilie squatter's riglits to John llunter. Theure waýs also
one Josepli Lindsay wlo met with the sad fate thiat lma, overtaken
mnany a lnaekwoodsman, being killed bY tlit f ail of a truc mliivh lie was

engaged in felling. In thc Pinet iver cemietery, on a tonmbstoe

more than hiaif covered witli drifting sand, thiere can jet ho maûde out

the werds, "Josephi Lindsay-18t53." Juis widow seld out lier riglit,

a a squatter in 1853 to, Thomas Welsli.
The vicinity of thie mouth of Vine River izs said te hae been,.

be4ore mari liad marred it, one of the most beautiful spots te be feund
along tle lake shore. The river's banks were timibered almoat te the

-water's edge. To the north of tle river was a grove of ried

pines that grew as if planted in an open park. What to-day i,, drift-
inig sarnds was at iliat trne covered witli a carpet of vegetabte rnould
.tudded witl pine rieedles and patehea of green meoss, sel t and

enjoyable te, walk upon. A sleigh track was eut tifrougli the weedsi
of Asleld in the winter of 1849-50, and the lake shore read through
Huron was ceut outinl 1853, a substantial timiber brdeat thep saine
tiine being plaoed across Pine River. Thomas Blair was theý von-
trac~tor for the work doue iu this last-mentioned year. What a lovely
drive it was along tIai road. On ene hiand, a., ieeltrowi the

15
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openings in the evergreens, was flic seemingly liimiticas e.xpan>e ot
the waters of Lake Huron beating with rhythmical flow on the hard
sandy beach. On the other hand was the dark verdure Of the evr
greens, through whicli the road had been eut, and whieh fillej tb
air with a resinous perfume mixcd at times with that of a Bah»,, (.
Gilead tree. In addition to this there was always that cool, exhilarat-.
ing freshness of the breeze that had passed over the miles and »lila
of waters of Lake Huron. In sorne places deep sand miade the road
heavy, but this providcd an excuse to slow up and be satiatêj wÏN-th
the beauty nature had so frecly supplied. This road loat mue,, of
the travel which at one time passed over it whcn the Godericli womd>
extending north front Axnberley, was opencd.

As is elsewhere pointed out, the settiers who first peope'l the
eounty of Bruce were, as a whole, of numerous and varied vocation,
and in regard to nationality thcy wcre pretty thorouglily inixed ip.
TIhishtroeiy serveil a good purpose in the making '"f the c0ouiutV
Huron Township received at one time, in the fail of 1852, a lar91cgroup of settiers, suflicient if so allocated to have takenl up everyN lot
on ihiree, concessions, who differed in every respect froin the fojýe
going. This was the Lewis settiement. It eonsisted of onie iud
and nine failfies who took up ltand in the centre of the townshp_
These were ail £rom the Island of Lewis, and had beeni c'Vicýt« frol
their croftings by their landlord, Sir James Matheson. Lab)ij,unrder the disadvantage of being able to, speak Engliali but impefcl
-Oaelic beýing their mother tongue, many, indeed, coffld speak no
other-arid whose calling wae that; of sailors or fishermen, they wriitterly ignorant of how to set to work to elear up a bush farin, and
laeked also the necessary experience how to work it after it had býen
cleared. ln addition to this, being settled Close together they haj
consequently no opportunity to study the objeet lesson whliich a mv
Canad:ian backwoodismaln in his daily task of ehopping, boggingyan
ploughing would have set before them. Is it any wonder, then, wh»
ail these( circumstances are considered, that thc progrcss of the Ii
settiement was at the llrst slow.

The author lias been favored by Mr. Angus Martyn, of Riplevy ason of one of the Highlanders froni Lewis, with a short account fthe inovement whieh brouglit this large number of families to et,
ini Huron. The following is Mr. Martyn's account: " The -gh
landers from Lewis, Ross'hire, Scotland, who settled in flurl
enuigrated to this couintry in 1851. Two shiploads left çSton,,j,
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Lwis, ini tliat year. They were nine weeks and four days in cross-
the .Atlantic. They came on sailing vessels and landed at Quebec,

Lhe 4th August, 1851. They tlien went by boat bo Port St. Francis,
>re the party of emigrants divided, the majority goîig to theý
iity of Compton, Lower Canada, and the remainder went on tlic
ie boat to Montreal, froîîî ihere by anothe(r boat to liamîlton,
cehing at Toronto. From August to Decemiber they rexnained in
milton, thec men working on the Great Western Itailway, wi h
then iii course of construction. Smallpox broke out amiong thieni

Hamilton and carried off many. In Decemnber the *y scaltered,
rig to Guelph, Stratford, Gait and Goderich. Ail met in Goderh
lhe surianer of 1852. Some more emigrants fromn Lewis came t&-
iada iu 1852 and joined the others et Oloderich ini the fait id
t year, when ail moved to Huron Township) inlu he 111 vmt (if
wce. There were one hundred and nine families nail, Th
nea Of the heads of the familles are giîven in a fotoe'A

Namnes of the bonds of familles who settled( oin Ihe Sth convvssion of
on:- Rodvrick MeDonald, John MeDonald, Donaild Meual,(arriv)
n Martynvr, Donald Martyn, Malcolm MconldiJh >ii nad Alln
,ay, Murdooch Mebennan, Roderick Me1(Leýnian, John MeUDonald, Malerolmn
)onald, Alins Murray, Donald Murdoch~ cban John
'eod, Chr eMDonald, Donald Matheson, Donald Meeo, urdoch
beson, Joh cllMlolin MeLennan, Sr., Maf:leolmn ena,
Poiinid Mcben-inan. (The veenn aine froin Capie Breton.)

lzamnes of the, bonds of familie wboffet on tlle 701 'oncess4ion of
0n: *Donald, fith, Anguis Srnith. M4aleolin MLaWilliam eDnai
lutina 84nith (widow), Murdoch 'MeLeod (Shepherd), Maklolm ýMc1ver,
,,us Mcjver, Angus McDoinald. Donald Mieoonald (Counicillor), Iqihn

.1nJames Melver, Donald MDalAlln MeuaD, onald
)enal, Nornman MeLean, John MceuAngUs cDnl, lxne
)loualdl, Donald MeDonald, AimanMLy Angus fionl nid Johin
>)onald(eee) and Angus Grahiai.
ýiame8 of the heads of faillles wbo sefttltd on the 9thi and 10th

easiüns : Maleolin Campbell, Maleolin Smnith, Wiliamiii Smnith. "Itlloct
ý,eod. Jobn McLe d aolin M.,elver (Elider), William MeICa. (w0,~ald MLeod% aicolin Mlever, Angus MeFarlane 1) gnt c
a18, Alexander McKenzje (10).
r'fames of the hvads of faiieis who settled on the lltIi conces-sion:
ala MeGregor, John McÇGregor, and M1urdoclh MeOraCrgor.
,Nanmeg of theo heads of famnilles who settled on the 5th concession:
,us M oadJohn MeDonald (Dorrie>, Angua MrKay, John MKy
,is MeDonald, Murdoch McFarlanev, Donald MeLeod, Edlwmrd Mlc
ceo1m McLeod0(, Donald Melver, Angus MvArthur, Murdoch Mlartin, n
n. McDonald.
t;ames of the heads of families who settled on the O01 cnncess..ion:

SMeKay, Malcolmi MeKay, John MeaNorman MKy nu
ýcay, Muidoch MeKayv, Duncan McLeod, MalcolinmLed John Nfurrav
,aJd MeLeod, John MeLeod (Elgder>, Donald MeGrvgor, MnaIeM N'ý
gor, Donald MeLeod, John MeArthur. Neil' MvArthur. Murdoch Ifo.
,hile(from Cape Breton), John MeLe-4an, Malcolmu MecDonaî1d, Angiili
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,MrDoa)ald (14Y), Malrolin Smith. Dune.,n Meentndm
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ladder. The roof was just a littie above our heads, and ini the.
xnorming the ceihing was coated with frost front the air'breathed hy
the men; our cowhide boots, in which. we had tramped througl
elusli and water iu going to the mili, and which had been thorougljtj
soaked, on oui arrivai, were frozen as stiff as bricks, so that we
could not get thein on until after thawing thein out by the side( of the
fitove.",

There were many Hlighland Scotch settled in Hluron other thanii
those froin Lewis. The combination resulted in the number of
" Mac's " being in sucli execss, that nicknames hadl to be iud to
designate the« individual-such as littie,' big, red, black, long,
short, and other adjectives. It is said that in school section No. 5
the John McDonalds had to be separately designated by a lette? of
the alphabet, as John A., John B., and so on, until Johni il. closc,
the list. The Donald McDonalds were as numerous, and were
simîlarly treated, requiring ail letters froin " A" to CIl LTe ods
tlingui8h one Donald fromn another.

"FPine River " was the naine of the first post-office established
ini Huron. J. W. Gamble was the first postmaster. This of!c,
was not located where the present " Fine River " office is, bu t on the
lake shore, near the mouth of the river, and was opened in~ 185.
The mails were delivered by the Godcrich aud Kincardine mail
carrier, wbo passed to and f ro ecdi wav thricc a wcek on huorsebhc,
nhe author rernerbers on one occasion in the 1f ftics travelling fior
conipany's sake with the mail carrier, each on horseback, and botli
mnere lads. Tt was a warm surnmer rnornîng as they left Fiue River
for Xincardine, and the cool waters of tic lake looked 80 temtn
that the despateli required in the convevance of Uer Majest'~ ' mi
was forgotten for hall an hour, wiile the two lads frolicked in~ the
water.

The first sawmill in HTuron is said to have been bufit in 1855 a
Fine River by William Blair, and was run by bis two sons, ora
and George. The mill and water privileges were puréhase Brn
five years later by John Hlicks, who had previously filled the peto
of head miller for William Sutton at iKincardine. Mr. Hicks on
coming into possinadded a grist mili to the plant. ee
inilîs were suece<,(ssfully inn until a freshet, which occurre<j in 8 ,
destroyed botli dam and maille.

In 1856 Capt. «Henry C. Gamble, an Irish gentleman orfom
mneans, camne to Fine River on a visit to bis brother, J. W. Gamm
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jThe locality strdck his fancy, and he decided to reniain and dIo his
utmust to develop into a business centre the town plot at tlie miouthi
of the river, surveyed in 1855, which consisted of parts of lots 1$
to, 22 of the Lake Range. The survey was known as the Ainui ow
plot. Capt. Gamble obtained a transfer of the rights to thie east

baif of lots 16 and 17 adjoining the Aima survey, anid here h.
proceeded to erect a saw and grist miii. The goverinmeint slirtiy

afler commenced the erection of the liglithouse' at Fine Point. Thefcomrbination of this work with Capt. Gambie'à efforts mnade quite a
strfor some time in the neighborlîood of "The Point.- ýShIortiy

*fter thie opening of the Goderich Road the Fine Riverpotole
wa-s inoved to its present more central locaiity. Thie loss of thle olkv
vas foliowed by the forwarding of a petition asking, for a post-offivo
at " The Point," which was granted, and in 1860 Lurgan p)ost-otll(e
vas there opened, but subsequently moved further northi. Thel naline
i. thaï: of a town in the north of Ireland, said, to he thie nativeple

ofCp.Gatuble. The attenîpt to deveiop a town at Aima or Lurganii

proved to be a complete failure. After the g-inking of a large anmunt
C..apt. Gýaiible gave up the attemipt and relturnedý4 k> Ilic OId counîry.,

Whien the municipality of the united towiiship-ý in thie onty% of

-Bruce was dissolved, 2 at the end of 1853, and six icipvlalities
formed out of it, the township of Huron was found te have a sfi
eiently large population and an aggregaate assessment large etingh

to be ale k> assume the responsibility ef separate mutnicipal eitne

unlike miost of the other townships in the euinty wieh hiad to 11nite
ini partnerships ef twos and threes. Thie affaira ef the yolllg 111unli-

iipalitv- in 1854, the first year o! îia existence, were in the hiands et
a Tow'ýnslipr Council eonîpo6ed of Williamn lair, Rýoht. Hutston,

William Wils;on and Samuel WVrighit, o\ver wichi John Iluniitr, asý

'reeve, presidled; J. W. «amble acted as clerk and John Campjbell as
1reasuirer. In a footnote3 thiereý is given tie namies of allwohv

had the hionor of the reeveFipj conferred uiponl thenii. Iii the N-(ar

'The, Point Clark, or Pine Point, 1ighthouse voyimneneed to iho u
'igit in 1&I9 t is a circular stone building, 87 fvet bigh. The height of

teliglit above high-water la 93 feet, and is visible for fiet(teen iles.
Teligh t ii what is known as a revolving one, andl shows awhito- lighlt

,every tbirtyý seconds.
28ee Appendix P.
-Naires of the reeves of th)e townsip of Ruirtin froin 15 >10

inellive John Itunter, 1854. '631; Niiani Hfysop. 1855; lernMLn
na,1856, '57; John Good, 1858, '59. '67; Riobt.Jont,180'6.64
6, ' 68, '69, '70, '77; Johni Melay. 1861; Johni l8ttewart, 11, 72, 73

774; Thomas leie, 1875, '76; David iledro,17,' 's> k, '2
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1855 there appears in the minutes of the United Counties CouI
January fession, ini the "]Report on the Validîty of the Electiojn of
Councillors," thé following re " Certificate of the townsahip clei&j
of Huron to the effeet that Ninian Hyslop was duly electedc town
We find no evidence that the oath of qualification lias been t&ke,,
nior î8 there any reason why this oath should be omitted." On the,
report being presented to the County (Jouncil the folIowixlg moio
to enable Mrr. 'tlyslop to take bis scat was carricd, " That the afiidayjvi
of the elerk of the township of Huron to the effect that thiere wee
njo pa4rties rated ini the township of Huron ýto a sufficient amount
(i10) to enable them to take the oath of qualification is satisa...
toiryv.' The above incident is recorded to show the iipvrsc
circumistances of the first settiers in the township. In a we.lthy
voinmnityv suich as now resides in Huron, it seems inceredible thaù
there was a time in the history of the township whien thiere was not
one ateae who had enougli of worldlyý goods to be ISS(es(ed f(>
four hundred dollars.

The post-ollice at IZiple 'v was etbihdin 1853 ait lot 4, (Inee
sioni 8, tonhpo! Miron. Tlhe first poslînster wsm. macLeu1ýt
le liad thie office(, for two years, and was succecded by ThoinaCsHrrZ
th ffie being, then locate at his house on lot 2, conee(1sýio-n 'S. Kin-
lotzs,. Johin Brown was the next postmaster, and the office was lnovm4
to lot 1-2, concess-ion ï, Huron. The next move of the( POst-offioe was
'83; -John Blate,1884, '85, '86, 187; John S. Mconld 88 8'9(), '91; Robert ýËopsn 1892, '93, '94 '95, '96; Richard Robetso189>7, ' 98, '99, 1900, 1'U2; G. I. Huxnphreys,y 1901; James Brown, 1901,, '

Mr- Joseph Barkpr, who iueeeeded Mr. Gaminbe, in 15,to the ornie.of tgbwnF;Iiip vierk, wrote to the author in regard to this ineident ýfolw:"The co'U" ineeet for 1855 were ail fresh men, an h lrJ. W Gamlfet soie and rgfused to give Ninian Jiyslop the e fe 'ruIoe t enable hiiinIto take iiet;bca4 of stlcb refus,ýai te ii u
boNcerM. Gamibie and ti>poiiitecl the writer as elerk, and request,.tI) go withl the ev.lctto çoderici, and explain thle reasonMr. 11y-lop eould net get bis Pertificate £rom Mr. Gambie. The,,ounceil, afier hiearing miy statement, decided, by reselution, that MrIlyslop mnigbt take his seat on my giving eertificate, which was 'done,P

'Macohn 'MacLennan was long connected with the township of ]uoIre was reeve of the. townhhip in 1856, '57, was a meniber of thie ouiCouncvil for two other years, and filled the office~ of township clerk foryear4. Ife came, in July, 18î52, frein Cape Breton, with bis f e
G3oderich, in the following year they toolr up land on the sthoiesnof Huron. It was net until january, 1856, he settied on thie lot, ainfollowed scbool-teaching in the. interlin lie was the third pers,1nfilJed the position of teacher ef the Kineardine Publii seheoî...thI-R~15.Mr. Maclennan some y a ag mIoved te Algomna, where heresjide(s. A post-offlce there beurs bis naine.
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7nianent one. Donald McDonald, the next postinaster residedl
~15, eoncession 7, and there the village bearing the namle of the

Dfiedeveloped. The successor in office te Mr. MeDoruild wa.s
D. McNllnnes. On the death of the latter the office was g-ivven

*s widow. ' Ripley "I was the naine conferred ulponi this post-
in 1856, and was retained until 1874, the year Paul 1). NIdnnes

.ppoiuted postinaster. He, wishing te, have a namne soiiiewhat;
inant with the native land of the majority of the population,
t4d for a change of naine, which was granted, and « Dingwall '
ne the naine of the post-offlce. But as the railway station was
1 Ripley, and as this naine had been asýsociated for se nxLan

w'ith the post-office, it was found neces.îary te revert to the nld[
Sand in 1880 the post-offiee again bore the naine of Ripley,

h. it lias retained. When the railway coinpany niade Ripley a
>n, buisiness scion focussedl there. The year 187 1, which %vit-
,d the opening of the railway, aise witniessed tUec erection of a
aer of buildings at iRipley. In Llie fellowing year a visiter
'ted thillage as hiaving- both ai grist andi a sawmill, six stores
a, Presbyt veri churcli. Shortly after this the town hall wviý
> andi aise he grain storohouses required by grain buyers, whoseo
s mnade Jlipluy a good grin inarket. As the villagedvep.
lesire was, felt by the inhabitants te have compiete control -ver
improvements. To obtain thîs thie Coiunty Coutncil waa piionmedl
eate Ripley into a police village, whieh was grantedl. The firat
i o! Trusýtees were elected în Janriii-y, 1898. For yeairs t1w
i-g of the village, and largely of the tewnshîp, was d(oe mvithia
of private bankers, S. T. Jacùkson & Ce. This buinss i
1wzed in 1903 by the Baink of 11amiltea,. whe retain-d Mr.
it>u as its agent. In 19041 the TradeItr's Bank. oi tlie outlook
good openinig for an agencY, solectedl lipley sud openedi an office

flthus giving the vlaebanking accommodation netp.se
iany places of larger size. A printing press for jlib work was-
qd iu the village by 11. P. C pmuabolit ho9 l 89
ieniced the issue o! a ewpercalledl The~ Ernqirer., wich

WaS chaa-iged some two years later to that o! TP., Rleyi Lrxpreýs,
vsptper that still. flouirishes.
lie two Preshyteriani churches ait Ripley hadl as a comn orig
Lrst efforts to hold religieus services when tiestteenwa
;oung. In 1855 a cateeh-ist labored ini Huron holingi services,

îily S the liame of a town in DryhrEgad



CBURCHES

in the Gaelic language. These were held in private bouses or b,
according to circumstances. In time the catechists were succe
by students and probationers, and efforts were then made to orga
a congregation and erect a church. These efforts were s0 succeE
that in 1858 a church was buit on lot 14 on the 6th concession.
was buîit of hewed logs, and was supposed to seat four hiui
persons. The congregation which worshipped there was one j
union charge, the other congregation being in the township of
field. It was somne years before a minister was regularly settled
these two congregations, the first being the 11ev. Alexander Gr
The total stipend paid him was but $700, half of which was1
by each congregation. Services were held in eaeh church on alteri
Sundays. As the congregations grew il was decided to make or c
a separate charge. This was in 1875. 11ev. Mr. Grant contin
with the Ashfield congregation, leaving the Huron congregatiol
seek a new minister. In trying, to decide wlio this should be a s
in the congregation occurred. The majority decided to build a chu
at Ripley. This they did, ereeting a frame building (subsequei
veneered witli brick) calculated to seat about four hundred and f
worshippers. This congregation was known as that of Knox Chui
while the old church and congregation bore the naine of the Hu
Churcli. The 11ev. Adam McKay was the minister called to Ki
Churcli. His euccessors have been the 11ev. Alexander Sutherla
the 11ev. C. Sinclair, the 11ev. F. J. Maxwell, and the Rev. W.
Bremner. The Huron church called the 11ev. A. F. McQueen, v
reniained in charge until 1893. The 11ev. R1. MeLeodl is his C,
cessor. 'This congregýtion in 1886 buiît a new church in Rip]
a commodious building of brick, with a seating capacity for 1
hundred, the cost being about $4,500. Before the congregat
deserted their old church, services nscd to, be held at hlipley, in
town hall, on Sunday afternoons, in the Englijsh language. Servi
in both Gaelic and English are stili conducted in Huron churcli.
Knox Churcli only Engliali is used.

The sturdy type of settlers who eleared and settled the townsl
of Huron have been suceeded by- a generation who well mnahi*
the standard of thir forbears. Those of them who have sougl
wider field of action have as a rule been successful, and have iue
for theraselves a name, while they who remain on the old hoinest('
niay be depended upon to keep their native township in theý frc
rank of the municipalities of the county of Bruce.
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CIIAPTER XXXII.

TOWNSHIP 0F KýINOARDINE.1

EXTRACT ROM THIE REPORT OF COVNTY VALU.Â1OKS, 1901.

'This township has a very considerable portion of rcughi land, brokezn
ry c reeks that are very injurions, rendering agricultural pursuits diffleuit,
mauy faris with 8careely a Jevel fîeld upon them. Thiese remarks apply
to that portion of the township south of the 6th concession. Therù i.
Coaaiderable liglit, sandy, land ini this township. Two strips cross frei

n t» south and average front one and a baif te two mile, in width.
-irbee is also considerable light and stony land on the Lake Range. lai

buildings this township has not kept pace with s.djoining mniiiities,
eepigthe northern portion, which will compare vury faverably with

other parts of the county. The rate per acre for Kincardine township la

$32.45, The rate per acre of village prcperty ini this tewnshiip iq about

M4 cent%.'

TiiE suirvey of Kincardine Township was not iade, likec that of
met o! thie townships in the county, as a whiole and at one timne, but
i n three sections and in different yvears, As reiated in Chapter IL,
in 1847 Alex. Wilkinson, P.l.S,., surveyed the Lake Range iota> and
in is4a-i9 A. P. Brougli, P.L.S., laid out the Duirhamn Road andi

tJreecOf(CSiOlSto the north and souili of il. Then followed, in
1850O, the survey of the remaining portion of the township, which.
included concessions four to twelve(-. This last survey' was macle bY
J. W. Bridgland, P.L.S., under cireiumatanees mnentioued in Chapter
'\. »JThe lands in Kincardine were amnong those sot apart ais sehool
lands, the price of 'which at first was ixed 1by the C'rown at 12s. 6d.,
but sbsequiently reduced to los. In Appendix Il is given a

ffp fthe advertiserncnt offeriug thie lands lu the township for
sae2whichi were ainong the first lu the county offered for sale.

141Kn "rie1 i one of the tities of the (oeorGnaIof Cainada
iofieat the time the survey cf the IlQuieen 's Busih was mandt, via.,

ate Ealf Elgin and Kîneardine.

wasil arnert" wîlethenam - inerdie "appears onthat now
konas Il Wallace," in the connty ef Perth. These two narneg there

show as being crossed out and the present unes 'wrlttea in wlth lead-

IT1.e entries in the books of the Crown Land Departnient FOhow that the
first sale was made on August 19tbi, 1851, te Sam Spian, ef lot 26, eocele-



PIONEERS

For the firsf ten years of ifs history Kincardine was the lead
township i the county of Bruce. This was brought about by
comparative readiness of access thereto by wafer, giving it flot o
the earliest of the pioneer settiers, but also the largest nuinher
tliem. That if was the senior township in fhe pioneer day8 is bo-
ýout by flie corporafe name by which the municipality of the Coui
was then known, namely, " The LUnited Townships of Kincard
and the remaining townships wifhin flie counfy of Bruce." Leadi,
therefore, as iKîncardine did, in settiement and also in municjj
iatters, flic author has, in the writing of this iHistory, been led'

Tecord, in Chapters III., IV. and V., relating to the history of 1
,count y at large, inany early evenfs especially associated with K
,cardine, and the reader of these pages of fhe townuship's history
.asked to recali wliat is wriffen relafing to, if in fhe above-qnention
chapters; and as unt il January 1sf, 1858, flie village of Penetang<
was unincorporated and formed part of flic fownship of Kincardil,
the hisfory of tlie village atfilrsf was that of tlie township, so ti
ithe chapter following this, on flic town of Kincardîne, must also
uconsulfed fo obtain a complete historical narrative of the township.

1The lirsf setflers fo enfer flie fownship, as well as thie first in t
icounty, were Allan Cameron and Win. Wifhers, who in the spring
1848 setfled at the moufli of the Penetangore. River, montlis bef~
the town-plot of Kincardine was surveyed. During the f ollow'i
summer and f ail, Donald, Alexander and John McCaskill, James &
Alexander Munroe and ëome others seffled on thle Lake Range a,
en the North Line. Af tlie same t ime fthe Durhiam Line received
firat sefflers iii the persons of John C. Digman and Major Wil1ii
IDaniel.

There 'was a steady inflow of settlers inf o Kincardine iu 18ý
ivho squafted on lands not yef offered for sale. Along the lake slic
larm lots were taken up by George and Alex. Ross, George and Ali
iMurray, James, Duncan, Robert and John Ilowan, Malcolm, J6o
aind Murdochi McLeod and Archibald Sinclair. About this tixne a«
the " free grant"» lots reeeived many settiers-so many, lu fact,_ ti
oniy a few names eau bie here nientioned, sucli as George Rycknmu
.Samuel Taylor, William Fanning, Robert Stewart, John s<1e
'William Millar, Robert Brown, Thomas Harris,. John flays, ýi
3{clntyre, William (IDalhousie) Miller and W,. L. Armstrong,<
residing on the soufli side of the D)urham Road. On the north si
there was Jacob Latscliaw, John Mosely, William G. Cuyler, j.



11EV. WILLIAX FRASERL

ilicks, William and Henry Daniel, Patrick and Daniel Kehoe, Frank

Boue, Andrew ilorne, Samuel McCloskey, Samuel Colwell and Sam-

uel MeLellan. The INorth and Soutli LUnes encli similarly received

a contingent of settiers, aiong thcîîî being, Archibald [Robinson, Johnt

McOullough, John Evans, Andrcw Gardiner and llobt., Alex.,

Donald and Kennethi MeKcnzie, who, settled on concession 2, N .D.R.,

andj George and John Morrison, William Withers, S. Clements, Rtob-

ert, George and Andrew Atcheson, S. Shelton, the Emmersons and
Touclibournes whio took up land on concession 2, SUR11. As the

township froni concession 4 nortli was not survcyed until 1850,

settiers did not penetrate into the centre of the township before that

"ate, The first to do so is said to hiave been Hlarvey Wilson, wh,,

squatted on lot 17, concession 7. Af ter the lands in Kincardine

were offered for sale in 1851 its settlernent was rapid. A large por-

tion of the settlers who carne in thon were Highlan d Scotch, cithier

hy hirth or dcscei't. Aînong the inany fine types of settiers anI citi-

zens of this stock who lielped iu the maleing of Kincardine Town-

ship, the author would prominently place the 11ev. Willi Fraser.

Active in municipal matters, hie was electcd to fill the office of reeve

on thiree occasions; lie wvas also local superintendent o! public seliools

for the western district of the countv for six years. lis enterprising

spirit led him to erect the first milis in the township outside of ic

village. Mr. Fraser's influence and example was wholesome ad

tended to setting higli the standard of citizenship. Mrs. JohnF 1eekie, of Margaret, Man., has supplied the author withi soine factts

regarding the 11ev. William Fraser, whiclî lic is plae oinsert

bere. They are as follows:

"In thesummer of 1850 the 11ev. W. Fraser, Bapti8t inister,

'resigned his charge at Breadaihane, Glengarry, being dleirouis o!proc uring land for his boys. 'With thiis end 'in view lie travelled
through a good part of the Western Statesý, as wvell as seetions o!

Canada, but finally located at Kincardine, as in bis estiniation it
was the xnost promising of all places he had seen. Ile first sottled

on a !arm adjoining the town, but afterwards rnoved fo whiat iS now

known as tomne, where he huit both a saw and a grist niii, tih-

formner in 1851 and the latter in 1854. In thiose eatrIy d1ays religlius

jprivilegeYs were very few, so Mr. Fraser openedl bis own house, for

churcli service, preaching every Sunday two sermone, one in GalelTc

and one in Englieli; the service usuelly lasted thiree houirs. Thrse
r services were held first in his own home at Kincardine, a!terwards



HIGHLAND SCOTCH

at Mi«. Ilowan's at Stoney 1sland, then at his oxvn hous(2 at Lre
at iMr. John 1atterson's near Tiverton, at the Iirst scliool hjoujý at
Tiverton, and finally in the churcli buit in that village. M r- Fraser
walked five miles and a haîf to Tiverton evcry Sundav, p)reae-hed
three hours and then walked back again. This lie did for vears, ail
without fee or reward save the blessing of the Master, i e heW"
and whom lie served. Mr. Fraser was for sonie time( thle olily ,ne
ncarer thian Godericli that was autliorizcd to perfori the niarriage
eercellonly.' Somnetimes lie had to travel several miles on foot for
thiis purpose, and considered himself ainply rceomnpensedi whtn a
couple of dollars were pressed into bis hand by thie hiappy bride-.
groom. Grood old man, lie rests from his labors aind lias his rewar4.
IJe sleeps in Tiverton ccmetery with many of his lock about him,
His chief mnonunment is the congregation lie was s0 iinstriiienLi in
gatherinjjg together."12

While referring to the Hlighland Scotch settiers, so num111erous anti
influential in Kincardine, the mcmory of the author reverts back to.
a long list of p)roinient men wlio had the prefix IlMac" to fheir
Surnamille: M1cLeod, MeDonald, McKenzie, McKay, ein,
Me-Lean, MeL-lennian and others, and hie f eels et a loss wlin to par-
ilularize. There was Murdochi (Eider) MeLennani and Dwnaid i.
itainesake on tIc saine concession; J. P. MeIntyre, for seven years
reeve; Muddl cLeod, also a reeve, and later township treaauire
for years. There arc the McDougald brothers on Ilit tenth »-_

Malcohun, Allan, Johin, Donald, Charles and Neil, sons of Donald,
Mulbougakl. The McEwenis on1 "the boundary," whio have sen
several of their sons îinto the ministry; and mainy others, as weil as
those mnentioned who wecre net "Macs," thle amlilMathesons,

Frses nd Ilewaiis, men wio, have donc tbeir pari faithfuUyv.
1]wide thIlighland Scotch> the township liaid ationg" its originaj

setler.s mnanY fine inou of Lowland Scotch, English, and -North of
Jrelanid enigin. 0f Lowland Scotch lineage there was William -miflar,
whon gave his name to a post-office on the Durhamn Joad, and Who
wýas reeve or de-puty reeve of the township for over a dozen years;- i
inamevsake also at Bervie, the owner of one of tlie finest f arus in the
towniship; Williamn and John Reekie, the founders of Arniow, all

'James Millar, who Lad charge of Mr. Sutton 's mill frorn84-'that one dlay a voung man an(] woman came in with a rimail giet. ,eait tO be grounid, they startedj afoot and walked the four miles Of]t groadl to the Rev. MiNf. Fratier 's, were miarried, came back for th rg,&'then off te their s3hanty in the bush. A marked eontrast toth te(dheneineez)ýýn trips of the proeet dlay.
2rTh, Rev. Win. Fraser was a native of Invernesahîre, where Liewaborn il, l)oo. Riis de(athi occurred August 3Otb, 1883.
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bsRobertson. While as representative of thoso of EnigliislIi Lirtli
e night be mentiolied William and George Daniel, WVilliamn

bes ainuel Avery and John Sellery, men who did yeomian ser-
in the development of the township. It is in the vicinity of
vethaï; we finid the largest number of North of Ireland men, aixd
fefarina they hewed out of the bush speak volumes as to their

th s settiers
As ini ail backwoods settiements, the roads, so-called, in pioner
amlôilowed a blaze made by an axe on the tr-ces. Settiers landing

ýý adine3 and seeking to reach the Durhami line le t, thic town--
; by way of Rlussell Street. Major WVillim Daniel rolatus Ille
.wing recollections in regard to this enitrance to thetwsip
rerneiember wýlien Frank Bono xuoved iii; lie had a sleighi-load of
miture, provisions, a stove, besidea varjous boxes and bags. 'l'ie
5e led down the hili past the 1English lithr(ch. There were iio
la or bridges; it was a case of climib iinowndsand slide d1own
ow&. Mr. Bone found it so rouglifitait lie was afraid to drive lii*i
3ea down the hill, s0 after unhîitching, theiin lie let the aleigli go
n alone. Before reaching the bottomi it capsized and scattered
load brioadcast." 0f his own e_,perienco Major Daniel sit*yv:

h. first load I hauled in was by aleigli in winter time. 1 lind Io
re thie horses through the rivera, as the ice was not stroiig eJiongli
)ear themn. It was late in the daiy when we reachied myshty
wet as the, horses were I had te pik-et~ thei to the trees a]1il ig lit,

àout anything te eat." 0f a sliglyl later date the Nlajor sa *a :
t Lot 19 on the D'urham Iload there is al ili; at lte fooKt o! it
road was croaaed by a sinall stream. Th oxeni, yv Ion)SItntlyv slip-
Sdowni, had at this point eut the road into a sloug«l that waa about
~feet deep and tiÎrty foot in length. Comiing dlown tbis bull ox-

glia would shoot out of siglit in the iiiud and vater. Soinetimies
drivers would be unfortuinate enougli to tuimble into the. mud.
on passing xny place, somne rode fartiier on, p)reseut4ed a storrY

it.»
The. promise of the Goverrument in open Up fIe Durbamn Roed
carried out, as far as Kinoardine was oonoýrned(, in Ille stiminer

1851, George Jackson, flhe Crow-n land agent. reporting under-1
,of July 12th o! tlint Year that tlic Durliaml hle was pnd

red and causewayed.1, The reader o! to-day' should Ilot ]w carried(
,y with thle thouglit that the work reportedl as flnishod fuirnislhed
( aevesa to the baek country-, or enabled travel to lxie made wilth

rhe ecost of this work. extendilg R llttleý oVer xne ifewa £1



LAKE SHORE ROAD

comfort. Grading was flot called for in the road contracts,
were the larger stumps of trees removed, and the path twii
turned about these stunhps. 'Illie blaelk mould of the woo,
formed the surface of the road, retained inoisture and wa,,
transformnd into imud. There were no0 side ditelies to drai
water, so it remained until by the absorption of the soil and t
oration caused by the heat of the Sun the niud drîed Up> as
times did, about the middle of the sunmmer. The author
the data giving the year of the opening of the " base 'lie," 1
the opinion that it was not opened until 1853-54, under tli
vision of iDavid Gibson, Superintendent of Colonization R
xnentioned in Chapter V. The traffic to the north from Ki,
village was by the old lake shore road. This pursued a sixvQ
along the beach as far as McCaskill's Bay, where it mounted
bank and continued. north along it as far as Stoney Island,
came down to the beach. After passing the few hiouses
entered the amall timber, through which, at a short distance f
lake, ïthe roadway was eut, continuing therein until Inverhu
reached, the only clearing passed being John MeRae's. Th
pleasant road to travel over on a bright, sunny surniier da
smell of the woods, the cool, fresh air of the lake, the dry, ý
made walking enjoyable, while the song of birds and the miu
the waves lapping on1 the pebbly beach near-by combined to g
during a walk along ibis part of the road, thec consciousnes,
was happiness to live and enjoy these eharmns of nature. The
Lake Shore IBoad, a continuation of the main street of the i
iKincardine, was opened about the year 1858 by consent of th(
of the various farms'throughi whichl it is laid out. iPrier ta
foot-path along the eces existed, which ausdb pe
Some delay oceurred in obtaining front ail the proprietors a gi:
right-of-way, but, as far as the author recolleets, no0 compena
allowed to any of thema for the land surrendereil.

The municipal life of each local municipality lias receiv
notice( in this Ilistory. To do the sainue in respect b. Ki]
Townshlip ineans that some of the facts given in Chapter IV. E
where miust lie repeated, but to do justice to, the history of il
ship the narrative of its.municipal life must lie related, even
repetitions oceur. The occasion for sueli repetitions is the.

'Be a footnote ini Chapter V. fer reurements of contracts îô
up the Durham Boad. The names of the contraetors are ta b.
a seeond footnote in the sanie chapter.



STONEY ISLAND

position Kincardine oecupied as the mother munieipality of the ceunty

as it was originally constituted. From it, by a' process similar te

that te bie witnessed in an apiary, the several townships swarmied off

froim the parent hive to exist in future as separate ranunicipalities.

KiUncardine, as the naine of a municipalîty, dates back 4e January lst,
18,5-2. As statecl elsewhere, the full titie of the munieiîpality was The

Ujnited Townships of Ký.incardine and the Rtemaining Townipls lu

thue County of Brucee." This union of eleven townships eitddur-
in- 1852 and 1853.1 On January lst, 1854, a general shk-pof

the municipal units within the county took place ;2 the towýnsipjs of

Bruce and Kinloss alone remaining united for muniic-ipl puros
with Kincardine. After the lapse of ene year Kinlessý retired fremn

this union, while Bruce remained united te Kincardine until January

let, 1856, since wlîich date Kincardine lias existed as a separannfl iiii-

cipalitv. Neverthcless the townshuip lias lest in territory sinice then,
thronghi thie incorporation of Kîncardine village (January lst,15)

audà of Tiverton village in 1879. In a footriote are to be found thie
namesî of the varieus reeves who prcsîded ever the Council Board f'roin

1852 te 1906.
Besides Iincardine, and Tiverton the township had at one limie

another village of which great hopes were entertiained, namiel y,

Stoney Island, or Port Hlead, Owing to thie ,heiter affordled te

vessels by the small steny island, and the pessibility of construingil ý
abreakwater and harbor on a prejecting reef, Captain 1)unean

Rowan, wbo owned the land in the vicinity, sought there tedveo

a town. With this objeet in \iewý li, in flie ;tiuner ef 185, ad

lots 32, 33 and 34 on the Lake Range suvydinto v-illage lots.

Ere this date, at the island a wh1arf hiad befen billt whichi faced theg

mainland; alongside it was a store-house usedl for theppoe of

storing freight delivered by the steamier Plough boy on its reguilar

trips. John MeLeod had a store on thelc h Williami andJae

Bî built a good-sized steamn sawmill eni thie hill, andl a post-office,

'Te naines of the members of the Township ('onnil ndu of ilsofirs
amount of taxes Jevied, ete., are reeorded ini Chaptei(r IV,

2Se Appendix F.
'N'ames of the reeves of the township of Kineardiine William i ta]

1852, '54, part of 1857; Rev. Wm. Frase(r, 1853, p art of 1858, l'art Of
18,59; Malcolm MePherson, 1855; David MeKetdri(,k, 1856, pairt of 185.-7;.
Arcbibald Leiteb, part of 1858; Wm. Millar, pa.,rt of 189,160 t 80
Thomnas Blair, 1871, '72; John Corbett, 1873 te 1880, amI 886 M. MKn
non, 1881, '82; Win. Reekie, 1883, '84, '85; Tho mas BradljeyM..,187

'8, 90, '91, '92; L. T. Bland, l888, ç'93, '4, '95. '9q; Leonard Showtelt,
'87 98; Robert Johnoton, 1899, 190;P.C1

John Evans, 1905, 10. ,0F.owell, 1901, '02, '0%, '04;



CAPTÂIN DUNCAN LtOWAN

ealled Port Hlead, was opened in 1857. For a tine the pi
tlie littie burg were' bright, but ini the fail of 1857 an
severe stormi carried away the wharf and storehouse with îti
This catastrophe proved a death-blow to Port Hlead. The
closed down in 1858, Mr. McLeod moved lis store, bui
.stock, to, l•incardine, and rapidly the village faded away.
Rowan lost heavily by this venture.'

As the settiers along the iDurham lune saw Cowan Keye:
Rer Majesty's mail, slung over bis shoulder, o11 his wearisor
to, and f ro between Penetangore and Durham, they quickly
the conclusion that with very littie extra cost to the Prov:
niight be opened, for their convenience, a post-offlee s
between Kincardine and Greenock. This the IDepartment [in, and in 1853 a post-office named Bervie2 was openled oconcession 1, S.D.R., of which Nicol Mclntyre was appobù
master, an office hie held untîl bis death nearly flfty years li
post-ofice, of course, gave a name to the locality, and it se
natural that a village should there spring up. Both the
6Oth side-road corners put forth efforts to *have the village
last-rnentioned corner John McKinney had a tavern, andthrough hîs efforts, a Preshyterian churdl was ereceted. At

'Captain Duncan ]Rowan was a native of Argyleshire, Scotîandwas bora in October, 1822. 11e inherÎted an instinct for saiixýfatiier, who claimed to have piloted the first steamboat that ithe Clyde. Captain Rowan, along with lis brother, John1 ,Stoney Island ia February, 1849, as is narratedl in Chapter irfollowin.g year lie forsook farming to take command of a smithe "lMary Ann,"1 whieh lie sailedl during the seaisons of 1850lowing that, hie commanded the schooger 1'Emily," 1852- '55; ti" Ploughboy 11 in 1856, '571 the "1 Islander,"1 1858, '59; the "'1in 1860; the 'eValey City "I in 1861, '62; then the "1 Bruce,," thSpray,," and the "HoLrton." 11ne closed lis career as a sailer iiiretired te hie farm. Ultimately hie moved to lKincardine, whernJuly 20th 1903. In 1852 hie married Miss MeLean. She sailedon the laÏe for ýyears. lier manner, se quiet, retiring and ladylinot lead a stranger to suspect that she possessed a knowl.edge, 0slip and of WkilI as a wheelsman which was exceptienaU and uin a woman and which ia emergencies proved of great serviceoccasion of the collision of the Il Silver Spray"I with another Ethe St. Clair River, Captain Rowan wau instrumental in rescuiaine persons, who but oer bis efforts would have been dirowned.Captain Rowan and the author there existed a warm, appreeiativeexteading ever nearly haif a century, the memory of wldehwill ever cherish. The hearty Highiland welcome and hoeetlie eitended te his friendu was characteristie of the max,-a mte ail travellers Who c3ame te the eounty of Bruce befere the day oi'Named after a sa-eoast town in Klneardînesiire, Seotiancd.aThe 11ev. Walter Thglig held services there. The buildng waabout 3 x 50 feet, piaeed broadsidte te the road, froiD whichtwgave entrance. A few marble gravestones in what was the gaail that Dow maTks the spot. 4
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f corner a store and a sawmill were to, be îound, and gradually at this
pýoint; the village of Bervie devcloped, the scliool-Iîouse, the Chiurceh

of England, the Methodist churcli and the Orange ll being the
earliest publie buildings erected. At one time Bervie bail two sawîlils,
a planing nîill and a grist miii, but it is flot as well oft to-day ini the
niatter of industries. It has tbiree landsome churelies anid ils the
cenitre of trade for a large section of the farming cornmunity. One of
lis inerchants, WVilliam- lienderson, lias been in business thure for over
thirty years. Ils phy sician, Dr. Thoinas Bradley, had ben a resident

o of Bervie since 1861.
The littie village of Arînow, in the centre of flie onhp had

as, its founder Williami Ieekie, who ini 1854 there buiit a saw and
grisýt minll. In September, 1857, a post-office was openied bearing the
naine of Reekie, with Josephi Shier as postînaster. In I8G8 Ilie
'resigned the position, and the office was closed. Ini thei liwn
year the post-offlce was reopened under thei anie 'of Armo, wlh
Caleb I3ennet as postuîaster. About tlie saine, turne the fil-st store at
this point wvas opened by Alex. Gardner. Asw ficowni hall is at
Annow it is quite proper to eall it the huh) of flic onhp

A portion of the township bears Olie niickîîaue 'gyt" Mrs.
John Reekcie gives the origin of the naine as follows: "'That part of
the tenth concession that lies eust of the 2Ot0ide u was uaînled
^'gypt' through a Mr. B211, who was perhiaps thei flrst, pathmllaster
appointed in that section of the tonli.lie wvas suchl al bard
takinaster thiat lie wvas callcd âPian l,'nd 1liw setin ovrI w1lîiv
he prsddwas nauiîd 'Eg pt'e lie mas viver afier kwuas 'the
Kýiiig, dfEyp Tlîat part of tlie 'Tenthil' betweden thqe 201th andq
tlîe 15h itlrds was knowîî as flic Vldris and Ie'd Sea,' ils
it was rougli snd swanipy. West of ficlt sidle-road it was ca lled

' Cnaa,ý ' " lope " George I)aniul gîve-s a dilTerenit awuoilnti of the

oriîi of "EgypÏýit, as follows. "In 185)9, St-,arvation Year, t wais iu

the Towiîship Council. Corn liad beenpucîae to înleet fhlivonees
of fici eitwr, for food, tlie Council imet io distribute i. it ornl, whichl
we arranged should bie divided, an equal port ion gigto cadipoin
subdivision. The southern part of flic townisipl was el stleod.
file niortherîî part wau not. The resit1 was- fliat fie- man lMiving Iu
the north received seven bushels to theo soifthera na' the .As a
resuit corn was noue too plenitifuil in ifie souffli. buit thiere, vas- pnt
in the -aortlî-'there was eorin lu Egpt.' That IS hoIli I ialme
originated." Soine old settlers say that the nlamel vas commoun as
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carly as 1853; if so, iMrs. Reekie's account seems to be tb.e prob,
on1e.

The first public scliool iu the county was opened in 1851 at 1
cardine, while it was stili a part of the township. For soie.

the increase in the numiber of schools was slow, there being ini
but four scliools in the township; three of these were built or 1
and one only, that mn the village, was of frame. The school pop
tion in that year was but 540. With a large increase of popula,

in the following years came the demand for more schools. in 1
there were nîne sehools, and in 1870 the number liad inereasei
fourteen, the samie number as is witlilu the township to-day. As j
be said generally of tlie public schools in the county, the sèhoobi

Kincardine have done good work, e.g., school section No ,on.
seventh concession, dlaims to have had, in about thirty years, eighia
of its pupils enter the teachiug profession; pressing on, two of t]
entered the miuistry, and two others the practice of inedicine; )AI
certainly is a good reco rd for a country sehool. Amioug the In
promninent sons of tlie township who received their prixnary edueai
ini its publfic schools, the two following might be mentionedl: Tiie
Rev. Isaac 0. Stringer, Bisliop of Selkirk, and Lieut.-Col. il
Clark, MPP. 0f the first-mentioned it inay be said that the (
secrated, self-sacrifiug life and work of this faithfuf isoi
and his wife0 among the Esquimaux in the regions within the. Ar
Ci rcle 1lsi somethîng that lias brouglit honor to the cause so dea r to
heart, as well as to is native county, and whicli lis churcil lias wii
reeognized in conferring upon him a diocese whicli affords op,
tunities for the furtilier, exercise of that selfeame spirit of Chrisi
seervice whieh lie has sbiown lu -the past. The author regrets tha
is compelled to omit, as too nuûmerous to be mentioned, the otherg8
of the township whio have corne to thie front in life's struggle am,
surroundings f ar away from the scenes of their boyliood. llow M
there are, may b. imagined by a comparison of the several eeu
returns as given in Appendix L. There the fact is revealed that of
the townships in the couuty, Kiricardine alone bail a sinaller pop,
tion in 1901 than it had in 1861, and 1,651 Iess than in 1881. -«
hias the population gone?" is but a natural question. Ask, the West
Sýtates and our own Western Provinces. There, in numeroijs pro
nent positions, as well as on ranches, f arms and mies, are to bc 10,
the IlOld Boys " of Kincardine Township, witli a warm, Warmr Pl
in their heartýs for the place of their birth.

'Also a native Of the eourity of Bruee.



CHAPTER XXXIII,

TOWN 0F KINCARDINE.'

IN proceeding to the narrative of Kincardine's history, it i8 M-ithi
the great advantage of a description of the place as it appeared freshi
frown nature's hand, which gives the reader an opportunity of compar-
ing the town as it is at the presenit time with is pristine as;pect, and, if

pensively inclined, to conteniplate what has been wroughit during a
baif century to make or mar. The description of Kincardine aboe
yeferred to is A. P. Brough's report to thie Comimissioner of Crown

Jands o! the survey of the town plot, whichi vas mnade in 1819,. and
whichý wîth some slight omissions, is here given at length:

IlThe town of Penetangore erabracea a tract of land 110 chiains
in Iength, with an average width of 93 chiains, and contains about
1,023 acres divided into building and park lots. It is situatedl on
L.ake Huron at the western terminus of the Durhami Road, on a
iriver of the sarne namne, whieh here emipties itself into LaeHuron.
The naine Penetangore ie a corruption of thec Indian naie
N'a-Benexn-tan-gangh, signifying ' the river witli thec sand on one id,

'The reader wiii piease consuit a footnote at tbet opezxlng oif Cliapteýr
XXXII. as to the origin of the namre Kiadie"Kinciarditie at fet.
was known as Penetangore,, whilh raine mvas bestowed ut thi. tivine of
iU smurvey into a town plot, beixng derived froni tii. river of that name
that tiiere finds its way into the lake. The settI.ment whleb wax Pe.xiy
formed there came to be known by the naine of the township, and

1ieardine heing a word thiat fitted More easily an Englimsh toaigue than
414 the long indiani word o! Penetangore, it graduslly rev iite rorrno

ueand was ehosen to designate the. post-office viien it Nvas emtahulimhed
in 1851. Both naines were in current use iintil the settiinent wax lnerr
pyrated as a village in 1S58. An interchangeable use or the tve namies
wag coxnmon and will also be foaud iii this Ilistory. Penietangoire was

ordr-n-CuniliSt Otobr,187, 1 incardine, lat lenetangor-," vas
C.astitnted a Port of Entry and a Warehousiug Port.

'In the Geological Report of work done iii this part of tii.proi
in 1848, the 1enetangore River is referredl te as the. Il g iiine, RiW4r
and furtiier says : -"The epitiiet 1 Big., however, lepis al int(ended to
Iliqalify the wood rather than the water;- the surface is thickly grovul lever
with plue of large size." Tii, mouth of the riVe-r at that m a
aituatedl about 300 yards south of wliere the. railway qtatti 1io l o. Os
one side was thie cday bluff aDd on the other a saddnhene the
]ndian naine.
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The lake at IPenetangore is bordered by a sandy beach about thxr
chains in width and which is skirted by a bank frein 4 to 10 feet
height, 011 the top of which a narrow strip of table land three to fo
chains in width occurs, and along which Saugeen and Goderi,
Streets run; there then occurs a highier bank of froin 6o to 80 f,
elevation over the lake, and which appears to have fornied t'
original and permanent boundary to the waters of Lake Hure
llaving ascended this bank, the country presents a level surfac
constituting a table land of a dry, sandy loami sOR and admirJb
adapted for building on. It is almost entirely free from swamn
and the whole included space may bceconsidered. as entirely availmb
for the purposes for whicî it was intcnded; both froni ita elevaU
situation, the dryness o! its soil and the purity o! the water, A DU
be regarded as an exceedingly healthy situation for a town and i
f ront ague and other diseases that new townG in this clirnate are ot
subjpct to.

'ý The river Penetangore is exceedingly serpentine ini its coun
and runs through a broad valley composcd o! ricl iIlats, dry 'for ti
mnost part, and which lie at a depth o! 50 to 60 feet below the natu.n
surface o! the adjoinîng table land. There are numerous spjnof puire watcr issuing f rom. the'high banks over the valley, andtI
whole tract is intersccted at several points by small streama. Ti
river is composed of two main branches which imite at Victoria Stee
they are of nearly siinilar capacities, about 70 feet in width wit
an averaige depth above the point of junction o! 3 feet. During ve,
dry summiner weatber the water ini these channels becornes very Iou
but at aiil other seamons of the year they contain an abundanj tuppi
of water. Fromn the present sawm iii at 'Huron Terrace ' dow-n 1
the reserve for basin there is an average depth o! 8 feet and a waof 64 feet; fromn there to the mouth it is shallow and xnay heco
siderel iiseless for any purposes o! navigation. The x-noth itaeit
very narrow and generally contains only one foot of water, andi whe
strong westerJy winds blow, -the shifting o! the sands causees it 1
fill ip and the water seeks some other outiet into the lake. To -ne

iis; defect 1 have proposed to make a new eut at the large bend i
the river at the end of Saugeen Street, where there is 8 t'O 1() je
o! water. Th'le river at this point approaches within 4 1-2 ehains
the .lake, the expense o! the eut would be trifling, anid by varyi
out two paralled piers into the lake t 'o about 18 feet of ae
conceoive that ail impedinxents froin the shi!ting o! the saudsw'I
be avoided and a aeesy a ccess to, the fown accomplished.

" On the inside 1 have made a reserve for a sinall basin Of if
acres in extent, should the importance of the place justify the nl
for the construction of it. The ground is composed of low flat,
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ta-dat the foot of Russell Street on Huron Terrace, and as
rir in ifs natural state is very narrow, such a basin is abso-
y neesry to a9commodate any considerable arnount of trade;
as the country in the rear of I>enetangore is, a noble tract for
,ultural purposes, it may be expected that at ne ( distant day
,#angore wiII become an important shipping port for agricul-
Iproduce.
~The timber within the town reserve consista of beecli, miapLe,
and hemnlock chiefly, and a few oak are miet with on the north
of the town, but there is no pine of any consequence wvith file
ption of a narrow beit of small red pine on the, margin of the
i, that mnust prove of mueh advantage to the first settiers, but

no importance as an article of trade.
There are threc aiil-sites laid off within the, townv reserve. the

gt on the river being the prcsenit saillI lately ereete-d 1by Mir,
bers. It is a substantial, well-framedu( building, snd was ini fii
ation during the last summner andl fali; and 'Mr. WVithers iii-
ied mne that ït was bis intention to build a gris( iii duiring
ýurrent season, so as to haveù it in operation by the suinmeur et
. 3fr. Withers proposes to haive 7 1-2. fret of heati vater tg)
Ily bis initIls, and by allowing himii to maise hls dlam so as to obtain
bead the(r- ewill be no impo(ediet caused by bavk water te the,

puit weorking- of the ether mills, situateti the 01n( on1 lot No. 4
bar, Stetaid the etlier on park lot No. 2 on Wellington
mue; thle formelr Mill site had an eleývation of 13 14 test abýove
,ed of the fumet nt the sawill wne by 'Mr. Withers, and thie
site on lot No. ? belntn vne as anl elevation of 11 1-2
above the smme point.
I bave, rerveprk lot'No. Il on the east sidle ef Park Street,

icres in extent, as a public burial groundi for theus e:t oth(e toNvil
d no directions in my instructions te (Ie se, butf the, maitter vas,
leasLing to the, settlers andi is in itef eo semel importance,
1 sbowid hope the Department will give the sanc-tion to il.
1 have inatie no reserve for chiurches or school-heuses, aý 1
ier that any eto the, bulinlota would sufflice for that puqr-
an(] parties; w1shllin te rect ehr lies applying te t1e

irtrmenit will av no 1lfiulV conceive, in prociuring-ý sitale
elîher gratis or at a mioderato pirchase
The, river Penetangore is se windling in ifs ous that inoust

le streefs haive to cros;s if, and in seleeýting the position ef Ilie,
-a] s.tree(tg 1 wasc gude y th(, prineiple et maýkiing thinl Crossm
'iver at the, most favorable points for erecting beridges,. 1111,th
h. of the blesetnigfroin street te streeýt are, not o et1 unfori
~nsions, by reasonl of whichi the size of the, bildginlots oni some
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of the streets are haif an acre, while li others, as Vi
Princess Streets, they are ouly quarter acres, but. hall-acri
lots are the prevailing size, and in the case of broken lotï
xnuch larger.

"There are two market-places laid 'off at.opposite exti
the towfl, containing, htlee and a haîf acres ecdi; they a
upon dry, level ground, and are surrounded with handsc
ing lots of haîf-acre size. The Durham market is supposed
modate ail the settlers of the township who occupy the noi
the Durham Iioad, while Elgin market is intended for
concession, Kincardine Avenue, on which it is situated, he
tinuation of the south concession line. 1 mnay observe li
the park lots, that they vary in size from 5 to 21 acres, are
of a good sandy loamn soil, and are well adapted for cultiv
would be suited to growing of fruit and vegetables. On
side of Durham Street I laid off a range of one and two-aci
iots, my reàson for doing so being to embrace the whole i
No. 11, througli the centre of which Durham Street runa
means there are none of the lake lots interfered with; thos
by the town are entire lots and no portions of the adjoinii
encroached on.

"For furthcr information I would beg to refer to yvoi
notes and plan, where ail details are f ully set forth.

"Ail of which is respectfuily submitted.
"I have the honor to be, sir,

"Your very obedient servant,
"ALLEN PARK BROUGII,

"lToBONTO, MAY, 1850Y"

lI Chapter Ill, is to be found the narrative of the settlei
at Kincardine in 1848. It is there recorded because thi:
pioËeer settlement of the cotinty. The reader is asked to ov
repetition of facts there mentioned, it being unavoidabie i
present a connected recital of events in the history of the t

The undisputed distinction of being the first settlers at 1
belongs to Allan Caineron and William Withers. Shortly
opening of navigation li the spring of 18481 these two mien
effeets were landed at the mouth of the Penetangore Rive,
schooner owned and sailed by Captain A. Murray MacGreg
to the spot whiere they landed they bui]t a log house, li N
Cameron keplt hlotel, and at a later date John Keyworth

'The exact date is said to have been March 5th, 1848.
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Somne few settiers whose names are mentioiied in Chapter III. joined
thiemi that sumnier. For the first ycar or so the settiement was con-
flned to the flats in the neighborhood of the harbor and beach. It was

there that the first two, stores were ýopened. Withers' sawinill was
where Mr. Macpherson's orchard, is. P>atrick Downie's hotel occupied
the site ýwhere stands the brick building of the Rightmeyer Sait Works,
and Francis Walker's hotel stood where the storehouse of the saine
works is at present.

The reader will bear in mind thatthe appearance of the town has

changed most markedly in the viciuity of the harbor. The present basin
lias beeni excavated from a flat tract of land, originally well wooded.
The courseý of the river lias also been changed. lnstead of fiowing

straighit out into the lake, as at present, it took a sharp bend to the
south at a point near the inward end of the south pier, and pursuing

a southierly course parallel to.tfli beach for about three hundred
yards, and entered the lake opposite the present railway engine

hiouse, the river along this distance being separated froîn the lakte

by a sand dune some twenty feet high, which sustained a stunted
growtli of evergreens. This sand dune, whiuh barred a idiorter
outiet £rom the river, was cut through at the instance of Francis

Walker. The exact year when this was done the author Lias beeni

unable to fix. In 1856, the year he arrived at Kincarline, heo

had no difficulty in stepping across the sniall stream whichi fliowed(

throughl the- cutting which had been mnade. This lie could not do

when he reached the original mouth of the river, the flow of water

there being too deep. That fail and winter contractors were at work
driving piles for the two piers; between these the spring fnrshet of

1857, poured its waters, enlarging the channel, which since then has

been thie oütiet of the river into the lake.
To engage in lumbering seems to have been Mr. WVithers"1 object

in coming into the bush, so he proceeded to ereet a dam and sawmnill,

which -%as in operation the following year. The spot where it was

built is fully referred to in the chapter on " The Pioncers," and

f urther particulars are given elsewhere in this chapter.
Lu 1849 two stores were opened at Kincardine. The names of

these two enterprisîng merchants were John Riacli (pronounced Ray

,wmn. Withers was a native of Portsmouth, Englande and ha remidedi
in tihe county of Oxford prior to eomîig to Bruce. During the later yearý
of his residence at Xineardine he filled the position of Thland Revenule
Ofleer. In 1881 lie moved to the State of Oregon, resîding at Astoria,
wbere lie died in 1883, aged 81.
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by the settiers) and William Rastall. Which took preceder
the time of commencing business is hardly worth discussing
each has partisans to s'ustain their dlaim 'to this honor. Jot
hiad in earlier if e been a commercial traveller for a Glasgow 1h,
Continent. Coming to Canada, he tried bis hand at farmin
where-near Godericli. Not succeeding thereat, lie purehased
stock of goods and came to Penetangore, with the inte
developing a trade there, and " grow up with the place."> Bi
smnall board shanty, near where, the railway station is now,
kept store for some time. His wife was the, eldest daugliter of
Harris, a prominent man in the early settiement of Kincardir
ship, who built for the accommodation of his son-in-iaw's bus&
frame building on the west side of the market square, stiil s
and known for years as the British American IJotel.1 William
prior to bis settienient at IKincardine, had carried on a trade
Indilans at Saugeen, as related in Chapter III. During t
twenty years of the history of Bruce no one filled a more pi
position, or was more generally esteemed, than William R~as
it is with pleasure that particulars of his life, obtained largi
bis son HJerbert and his brother Richard, are given in the ac
ing footno te.2

'Atter Riach went out of business this stand was occupie4 I
Legear; on his Ieaving it (about 1854, '55) the building for fe:
was used as an lietel, the irst tenant being Thomias Kennard,
81uceeded by George Smith.

Wilham Rastail was boru in Edinburgh, Seotland, Deem'i
1827. Whien he was but six years of age bis father, Dr. Sainu
eniigrated te Canada and settled at Goderich. At the, age of foi
went to Saugeen, under an engagement with llugh Johnston, at,
engaged ini trading with the Indians. Later on, when: lie was oi
seventeen years of age, William Rastall engaged in the saine bu
his own accouint at Saugeen ; subsequently, in 1849 lie comn

geerl ercantile business at Penetaugore, bis flrst sliep being
te " at the side of Allan Cameron 's tavern. Later on he removed
house lie lad built on the south side of the Market Square,
plauing iil now stands. This gave place te a block of tramne
which lie was occupying when lie sold out his stock and u-
intereots to Josephi Cooke in 1850. Atter that, for a number of
condueted a conveyancing and insurance business. Iu 1880 h.
te Orangeville, where, ini company wîth lis son-in-law, T. Ti. Bro
publislied the Orangevile 4dvertiser, which they condueted toi
years, when Mr. Rwaal removed te Detroit, wliere hoe died, Oct.
1890. Mr. Rastail marrie(], in 1850, Miss Mary 1. Cameron, eidest
of Allan Cameron. Shie survives lier liusband and resides witî
Hferbert ini Detroit. Mr. Rastail was the flrst reeve et the.
Townships witbin the (Jounty ot Bruce." In 1854 lie was reev
United townships et K.nardiue, Bruce and Kinloss. Wlien, i lý
cardine village beeame a mnunieipality, lie was'tlie ifrst reeve o:
rcsigned during the year. He was reeve et the village for t
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The inflow of settiers into Bruce in the earl l ifties wvas steady
and conitinuous. Very nîany of these looked t~o Kinucardinc aýs t ba>t
lrom -which supplies were to, be obtained. The niatural rusult oif sp
and demnand seeking_ to adjust themselves r(-sulted iin storekeepersý
b)cing more plentiful at Kincardine in those daiys thian they' ý are to-day,
over hiaif a century later. The tirs t to follow Me ls riach ani Rastali
in storekeeping was iDavidi MacKendrick, wlu 18tj,51 opceued a snwali
store situateti near where the river entered the laket at iat tilne(.
Shordyv afterward lie buit a large log house on tlie- west side of Queik
Street, north of the Market Square. This was foilowed by thie vrecion
of a framne building, whichi is stili standing, in iihI lie c-onducteti
ii businiess until lie finally sold out and retired fr-on business. David
-NacùKenrilîck was appointed postimaster at the( tille the Qiliue at
Kincardine was opened in 1851. 1>ubtie life lie ýsought flot, antij it
mluet, iliu n ieasure, have been somiewhiat aginst his will thait 1w
filled ii position. of reeve for the townsipj of K1-lincar11dine( ini ie yearsý
1856-5Z. Old settiers have a kindly reniemibranice of Davit Mecu
drick. Thev knew that; le seorned i nthing thiat had the lueast appevai-
ance of being dishonorable, and so for-gave an unfortuniate excitability'N
of temper whielh gave rise to incidents thiat used bo be recounted witlî
a kilndly simule at the tinte, to record whichl iiglit crecate, inth Ui mmd
of those who kinew hlmi not, a wrong impression of ai (character whtivl
waa soundl at the core.

r>enetanigore, as originally surveyed, hiad as its niortherly Iiinît the,
range of lots lying on the north aide of Duirhai 'StreeLt. AUl of that
part of thie town now known as Williainsburg has beeon added Iby a
subdivision of lots 12 bo 15 of the Lake Rageli the towniship o! iu

,cardine. The lne Williamsburg vas given by Williami Suttoni, Milo
bad th)ese farm lots surveyed into town lots.'

Francis Walker (familiarly spoken of as " Paddy Walkcer>") is
a naine not to be overlooked in any relation of KIinardiine's earlyv
days. lie drove front Godericli on the ice, lu thei spring of 1850,
1859, '60, '61, '66, '67, '68 and '69. In polities h. was aRfomr
and in 1867, at thec first general eleetion hield after Confederation, lie
ra for the Dominion 1{ouse of Commnons, but was defvated 1)v blis

Iopoen, rancis ilurdon.
'This surve>' w*is made b>' John Denison, P.L.S.. ln Jane , , alid

june 15 The Crown patent for lots 12 and 13. Lake, Range, wa-,issu, d
jeWilliam Sutton ; for lot 14 to bis nephew, Richard suitton. and for lot
1to John Monilaus. One George Moffat squatted on the lot. Rftcrwar4sq

beld by William Suttone and in 1849 b. ofrered to seil hi, am o $ to
Ro~bert Rowan, who deelined the offer. Wiflkiam sutton p)robabi>' pfrchassed
*roin George Moffat bis squatter 's claim.
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passing the insignilicant settiement at Kincardine toii plot wt
out notieing it, and had proceeded as far as Stonc-y lsind, wIl:u
hearing the sound of .Capt. iowan's axe, as lie workeud it Uudt"r
brushing, lie looked hini up, and was directed back to the sýettie;niejj
that lie had failed to no~tice ini passing. There M1r. \\alke-r rsd
continnously until the day of his deatlî a quarter of a Ceuntury i attcr.

The need of a grist mii was a want keenly felt by t1e ,svtt],rs m-ho
rised(- the flrst harvestis of grain in the county of Bruce.Wiim
Sution' decided to supply this need, and proceeded to uonstriwi a
damn across the north brandi of the J'enetangore, 2 and to ereci a iUl
at wýhat stili is known as ",Suttoi's I-Iollow." The iiifl was of jg
and o! modest dimensions. The required pair of miii stones were in
due, time landed on the beach, but before they würe remioved astr
sprang up. The looue sand oui whieh the stones lay was qu wi ash,,
fromn beneathi thora by the heavy surf, or else tranisformed thereby into
Oile naIture- o! quieksand, and the stones w ere "drowned," to use llt
expressivýe phrase of an old settler, as lie described their di.sappearz,.n,ý,
TJhis serions disaster was productive of delay, but didl 'lt dimillis,
the efforts o! Mr. Sutton, who purchased another pair o! stones, audj
in 185,, hiad the first grist miii in the county in operation. Setl,<.-i
who before had taken their grists to Durham or Port Albert were now
able to d1,Iispene withi sueli long journeys. Being, hiowever. the oýrIy
mniii in thie counity, maniy a pioncer found he lîad a long and ,'
distance to cover before lie could get lis grist to 'lSutton's Muýij."
is related o! sucli that while waiting for their grists to, le finished they
would lighit a hoct fire on one o! the large boulders near by, and whe
this was sufficiently hieated, on it they would bake a cake, made frýn
their newly ground fleur and water crudely mixed. 'Unleavened -nà

'Win. Sutton was born ln Yorkshire, 29th February, 1828>, and ata
early ago lio learnt the business of a saddler. le camne to Kincardine i.
185d. Ilis eaterprising, energetie character gave hlmi a p)rom1'n(t aet i
ia the settliment, a promtnence ietained during the fortyv-tlree y... ofhis residence ia the couinty. le was reeve of Kineardine fremins 182t
18635, and took a notable part in the settiement of the vounity town qu.
tion. On the separation of iluron anrd 3nce hoe received the appo1t''ais
of mlieriff of the latter eounity, which o1fice hoe held matil 1892. In 87lie became interegted ln Inumbering ln British Columbia and inade ,eybut îost heavily throughl agents in Australta, to whom hoe had 8hipplfltb
produce of his mîlis. lu 1893 hoe formed a aew Comipany, cea¼i__
Suttoa Lumrber and Trading Co.,- of Eueulet, B.C., which lie was eant
at the Uneetltsdatwich oeeurred March loth, 1896, at Vcol»B.C. In 1852 ho mnarrled Sarah, daughiter of John Keyworth. lius do
(who died in 1905) and six childrea survived hM.

us This dam was utilized to support the superstructure of a bridg, , el
,~d by those who camne into town by way of the DurhamRod
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iaoned such a cake certainlv was, but to a hiungry akodvn
ig the initial harvest of his bushi farm, it mas delicious. M r.
)n, after running this miii for several years, buiit, in 1854, a
t larger framne one, and in a few vears later mie of stili groeitvr
Âty, whict hie continued to operate as long as hie wa> iin the miii-
uismness.
h. dami buit by Williami Withers, on whait is shown ini the mal)

e town ais Mill Block No. 1, was wrashed away by a freshet. As
ýr0r hiad obtained any titie f iom the Crowni to thie property' , lie
the framne of his miii to pieces and setL it tip again on hi. farmn
e south line,*where bce had m-ater-power. Johnii Kevort ivauw1
rein Englcand ini 1851, and on Auigust 22nd of that yuar applied
SCrown for titis Mili Block. lie also at the sameii time contrt 14ed
ie ereetin of a good-sized framei militi ildingi. On his' returu
IEngland thje next year, where lhe liad gone te fetch bis famiIy.

uand that thie contractor hall s otce i job of fraingý thlat
Uilding eould not be puit togethier- or ereeted. Feelinig ds

eàd, Mr. 1{eyworth gave up the( idea of milling, and confîned-i
-If te keeping store, continuing thepreat iintil his dethl mn Magre1,

Ille wýinter or v835tM el aPesn aille Ili Km1-
rie. mnd inado arrailgement8 to buildl boe'h a griat and a sawtil
he veesr dami fi obtaiwerpwr M.Mahrs wu

manY years tie proprietor of iia miii, wich is atill oporated,
linas passedl tHromdh several biauds sinice Mr. bmPesnds

of it. It is nowý runl by stea11 m wer, thowtc in t1ii mier fiir
past being inisuflic-ienti to siupply conistanit power truht ilw

ilcolmn MaePhierson wasý born iii Perthsh41)ire, Stla i i,.1 Junre lft , 1 sOfflLje to Canada in 1815, wh-len bis parents tzamigrated to thms romry.
amiJ1y setled] where Perth is now. ami Mfr. MaeP7lherxiu* 's fuhr
the fireit treeP ett onr ils site. '.\r. MuePhêermon Iestriaed thle tIndt fbi~ter and joiner, and in bis earl ' daysv biulit sny of the houseai- in

Ife aIso, for eighit years, vsfurvoyer for the tuaitre coutits i
k and IRenfrew. lai February, 1l854, lie meoved hiri fnmil to Klin-e, Ile birotight bis farnily i la a overed mlig in vhieh *thirr. wxx

a sait stove. AtU Arthuýr the stable in which sUl hieq effecto versfor the niglit was butraedl and lie lot ever * thiti but thr. vitihen
eh lie and the miembers of the faiily stood in. Arivn a Rnardin.
Streanous efforts, sulcieeded ina overeoiiuni bis logs. I the ruouuuqin

mnil 1 le was aqssistedl by his sour John. 1%fr. Ma-Phr a. ýi tnurried in~Elizabeth Mac>heroi-n, of Ernoettown, a dauigiter of a 1,. E.
t.They liait a faiiY of Pleven chlldren. l'or aboiut glxty vrapherson was an eIder of the Prffbyterian (,irch. lie vsull

i'enal in the forming of a congregation lu Kincordup« ne la eeuueeion
'ie Chnilreh of Scotlaad. In politie's h. vas a promneapt Reformer-ath occurred Noveniber 23rd, 1893.



LOGGING THE STREETS

William Macklem (for many years a resident of Ki
settled there in the winter of 1849-50, and about 1853-5,
oatmeal miii oq the north brandi of the river, north of EusE
This, with the mills operated by William Sutton and Mal(
pherson, f uily supplied the needs of the farmers.

The work of cutting the standing timber on the streets in
as well as logging and burning it, was no sinaîl undertaki:
bandful of settiers. For some time progress was slow. J air
irbo arrived at Kincardine August l8th, 1851, reiated how 1
to fell some large trees then standing on Queen Street opý
property ut the head of Hlarbor Street. Mr. Henry was the'
master appointed for the village. Many a log lieap hadl to b,
of before there iras a roadway in the centre of the leading st
it iras as late as the summer of 1856 before the Market S,
loggecd and burnt. The author remembers how, in the saine y,
Williamiiitrg part of Queen Street, and silso on Broadway, th
of stumips macle the wagon track: a devious one. Iffarbor ',-
not in the original survey of the town, but the necessity f
venient approach to the harbor being early f elt,, the vant wai
by the opening of this street, the gif t of James llenry' MNar
William liastaîl and Francis Walker.' The hli on Hai-
situated east of Huron Terrace was full of springs.
passable road at this.point couid be secured it was necessari
these over with a quantity of brush, on which iras placea log
a causeway.

The appearance of -the little village in 1856, as'remembei
author as he iooked upon Kincardine for the first time, iras
as foilois: From Princess Street to the lake was alcleared,
mas standing tinber in severai parts of the tow-n whlere noir
numibers of dwellings; e.'g., there iras tIen a good sugar. bi
South Street towards the Iligh Sdhool, and a fine eluip
hemlocks stood whlere the Water Tomer now stands. The
were very miieh scattered, and stumps of trees were ev
Queen Street north of Williamsburg lad not at that timïe be(
out. Th1ere existed onîy a footpath through the trees and
leading to Stoney Island. The wagon road aiong the beach
used for travel not only to Stoney TIand, but by those goin
north. Archibald Campbell had a storehouse on the beachi a

2 flrbor Street was assumned by the village, May 8th, 1861,
spent ini planiking the roadway over. the loose sand at the westeri
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THE BUSINESS CENTRE UNCERTAIN

of Lambtcrn Street. When the F lou ghboy arrived on her 'regular
trips, a large scow owned by Mr. Campbell was rowed out to lier, that
is, if the weather was fin1e. In the scow f reight and passengers were
placed and brought ashore. If there was any " sea," on the lake, the
PloLghboy passed on to Stoney Island, and at the wharf there
landed Kincardine passengers and freight. The bridges over the river
in the year mentioned were such as the primitive engineering skill of
the settiers could erect. That on Huron Terrace Street had an open
log ahutment on each side of the river. On these were laid heavy
stringers across the stream. On Queen Street the superstructure of
the bridge was supported by Macpherson's dam, and the same mnetliod
was in use at Sutton's dam. Russell Street was the thorouglifare at
f&rst for the traffle front the DEurham line. After Sutton's dam was
erected, with the bridge as a superstructure thereon, Broadway* w'as theo
most travelled. The uncertainty for several years where the centre
of business was to be, resulted in the shops and taverns being spread
oyer the town plot. There were two or three shops on the south side,
on3e at the old niouth of the river, one on Huron Terrace Street., and
auother on Queen Street. On the north side shops were to be seen on
f-luron Terrace Street, Lambton, Durham and Queen Streets, on the
Market Square, and in Sutton's Hollow, 0f taverns there was, 'Nelsonl
R~oss' on Broadway. The Union Hotel, kept by Tomn Splanni, anid
afterwards by John Barnes, stood on t1w site of theý preseint M1et]odist
Churcli. On the other side of the Market Squae Tomas Kennard

kcpt the British Aiinerican. On the Beach, Johin Itowan andFrni
\Walker kept hotels, and on the south side William Andersoni. Aýt that
thInc the town bell was such a one as is 10w, in use on fmsin the
coiinty. This bell was hung in front of Barnes' Hotel. '1hw standaird
time was obtained by a mark on a stump placed there for the purposo
by a snrveyor. As. this .was " sun time/' it of course vairied. aibouit
twventy minutes too fast or too slow, during thie course of the ye;1r.

During the flrst quarter of a century of its existence Kincardine
vas the chie£ centre of trade for a large section of territory, extending

back as far as the Elora Road, and even further eaat if the sleighing
was good. As a natural result mnerchants of ail descriptions of goods
establishied theniseives there in numbers too great, it would almost
seem, for the place. The following are the Damnes of thoge wbo,
aithougli Dot the very first (these having been previously referred te),
stili may rightfully bceclassedl among the early merchants of the, town.
The namnes are given in the order of priority of settiemenlt: James
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Legear, David Gairdner, P. & N. MeInnes, J oseph Cooke, Peter
Robertson,' F. & W. H1. Ilurdon, and John McLeod. These were ail

engaged in business at Kincardine in the fifties. Cameron & ]Brown-

Iee also were leading merchants. This firm commenced business in

1860. P. & N. Melnnes, ln addition to carrying on a large general

store, eatablished about 1857, works for the manufacture of peari

asenabling impoverished settiers to obtain by the sale of woCod

ashes, collected wherever a log heap liad been burnt, a fresh source of
income.

Possibly the flrst factory started in town other than saw or grist

mills was one for the manufacture of furniture; this was in 1856.

The building was situated on Broadway, just 'west of Quceni Street,
This business originated with George A. Dezeng. ýSe1veral yearu

earlier than this, business enterprise was shown by George, Biowne,

who buît a brewery on Park Street, near Macklem's Mill. lu1 185i8 or

1859 another brewery was built on Queen Street North. The pro-

priefors were Messrs. HuIlether & Schoenau. Their produet 'was

lager beer, a beverage at that time almost solely confined to Germians.

That nationality were not numerous lu the vicinity. It, therefore,
lacked sufficient patronage to be successful, so after a trial of somne

luif dozen Yeats the plant. was moved to Neustadt. A distiilh,- v

operated by Messrs. Hlenry & Walker was another of the early enter-

prises in the place. The building stood where the lighthouse is now.

This, too, was cloged after au existence of a few Yeats. No douht the

large quantity of w1ilskey that was smuggled from the 'United States

in those days had somnethig to do with its abbreviated existence.

In Chapter IX. la recorded the particulars respecting the establish..

'Peter Robertson was the son of a clergyman of the Ujnited Presbyterian
Churcli, Seotland, and was lborn, Âugust 2nd, 1811, at Kilmaurg, Ayrshire.
His sehooldays were spent at the Kilmarnock High School. On leaving
home ho was4 apprenticed to his unele, a cloth draper, 'at Glasgow. Re
came to Canada in 1833 and was in the employ of- James and Alex. Morris,
of Brockyille, until lie commenced business for himeif at Belleville, ia
1836. The stirri.»g times of the Rebellion of 1837 and '38 soon followed.
Being susperted of being a rebel, Mr. Robertson was arrestedl and ira-
prisoned in the fort nt Kingston. When brought to trial the iury brought
in IlNo BillJ" againet hnLm. After this lie was unîntenti3nallly nixed up
in the burnlug of the steamer " 1Sir Robert Peel"1 by the rehels, beig a
passeilger on thc boat at the time. In 1856 lie came to Xincardine and
carried on a mercantile business until 1877, when he retired, His death
ocuarred May lltIi, 1885. Mr. Robertson was a mani of marked inteilet,.
ality as well as of integrity, and passed away esteemed and respected by
ail who knew hlm.- He married Sarahi, daughter of John Bose, Ofof kil
and liad a family of four daugliters and two sons, the on]y surviviug
unes being Mrs. Alex. Shaw and Norman Robertson, countY treasurer, botj
of Walkertofl.



SOHOOLS

of the first sehool in the county. This, Kincardine's first school,

pened in the summer of 1851. The building, a rented f rame

,as situated on the river flats near where At flowed into the lake.

fane Nairu, as teacher there, presided over 66 seliolars, coin-

of 31 boys and 35 girls. 1)uring the first haif dozen years the

3es occupied for school. purposes were niany, itintil at last a

,nent building was secured in 1855 or 1856. T1he first inove

liool made was to a small £rame building on the east side of

Street opposite ilarbor Street. Aîter a short stay there, it

led a log building on the opposite side of the street. The school

îound a home in a log building standing where is 110w the

ace of Mr. John Genties. Its stay there was short, and its next

)n was on Rlussell Street, just west of the English Church.

y, the achool moved into permnanent quartera, a frame building

a purposely for a school, situated on Victoria Street, in rear of

esent Central Sehool building, whieh fine and commodjous brick

ng was erected in 1872. The early teachers in the school during

Briod above indicated were Mrs. Jane Nairn, John Campbell,

in MeLennan and Thomas Scott. The public school at Kin-

Ee lias had one headmaster, whose long continuance in the office

'es to be recorded. iF. C. Powell became principal in September,

and for almost a quarter of a century he labored faitlifully ta

ain a high standard of education iu ail ita departinents. The

[School, established at the time lie took the principalship, lias

,een a source of credit ta this old servant of the publie.

Je firat step taken ta establiali a County Grammar School at

irdine was to obtain the consent and authrty of the Coumili

united counties of Huron and Bruce. This was obtained at thie

uber session, 1859. At the session held in January of the fol-

g year the Concil appoînted the inembers o! the Board of

,ees. As it was to be a County Grammar Sehool, the trustees

Dot ail residents of Kincardine. The !ollowiug are the names of

appointed: M. MeKendrick, Alex. Shaw, Rev. Walter Inglis

ý?ev. Isaac Middleton, o! Kincardine; Wm. Gunn, of Inverliuron,

Rev. K. MeLennan, of IPaisley. The Board flxed the f ee for

~na 2per quarter. In the montli o! July a union vas brouglit

of the Graminar and Common Sehool Boards, whicli union lias

niuedl down to the present. De W. H. Martyn, M.ý.D., vau

inted1 secretary o! the TJnited Board ini 1862, an office lie lielld

3t continuouly until hie deatli, July lSth, 1903. The flist ta flU
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the position of headmaster was Albert Andrews. làis duties coin-
inenced with the lu term, 1860. The following are the naines of
those, who have filled the saine position down to the present dav:
J. H.Thomn, July, 1867; Duncan Morrison, 1868; Benjamin Freer
1869, June, 1871; J. Thomnson, part 1871, 1872; J. E. Burgess,
1873 to 1876; Ben Freer, 1877 to 1887; Neil iRobertson, 1888-.89.
S. W. Perry, the present headmaster, bas held that position since
January, 1890, to the complete satisfaction of ail interested in Kin-
cardine Iligh Sehool. Further facts referring to this school are to, be
found in Chapter IX. The list is a long one of those who have
received a part of their higher education at the Kincardine Grammrar
and Hligh School, and in that liat are to be found naines of many wI»
have pushed their way on to the very front rank of their various pro-
fessions and callings in life.

The first publie religious service held at Kincardine is said to have
been conducted by the 11ev. Mr. Cox, a minister of the Episcopal
Methodist Churcli, in 1849. The place of meeting was in a log house
on Queen Street, nearly opposite the Queen's Hotel. In 1851 the first
congregation' in connection with any denomaination. was orgýanized,
this initial step in the religions interest; of the place being taen by
the Wesleyan Methodist Church. The congregation then orga nizecj
commenced with ýa meinbership o! forty. Ets flrst pastor wvas the
lev. Thomas Crews (1851-52). lis successors in the pastorate dur-
ing the early days were the 11ev. A. A. Smnith (1853), 11ev. Wm,
Crelihton (1854), 11ev. S. E. Mandsley (1855), 11ev. Andrew
Edlwards (1856-58), 11ev. J. F. Latime~r (1859-60), and 11ev. D.
Connolly (1861-63). As far as the author has been able to trace,
Fervices were held at first in the public school-house unti], ini186 a
neat brick church was huiilt,2 the oÈening'services o! which were hieldJ
on Suinday, Mardi lst, 1857. The author was present at th.at and
iany ensuing services. As the congregation assembled for the after-

noon meeting the weather was warm, springlike and bahny, but on
Ieaving the church when the service was eoncluded they encountre a
blinding blizzard. The snow which f el then and subsequently did not
leave until the end o! April. For some time after the butilding was in
'use the 8eating accommodation consîsted of rough two-inch p1u'ks,
supported by blooeka of cordwood of the necessary height. Thr wa

'This was also the first congregation to be organized 'within the countyoutoîde àf the indlian Missions.
'Now oeeupied as a dwefling by I. Rinker.
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ýe aisie, that up the centre of the church. 011 one side of this
mnen folkq sat, on the other the men. The gable of this building

Lown in by a higli wind on March 3rd, 1862. It was neyer
the roof being adapted to the new form of the walls when the

i were made. In April, 1876> the contract for the present
)me edifice was let, the tender being $13,199. The actual cost
building wlien completed was considerably in excess of the

et price. 'In addition to this, the cost of land and fittings are to
led when considering the outlay of this congregation at this

e Episcopal Methodists were formed into a congregation in
but did not have 'a settled pastor until 1854, the 11ev. J. M.
3 being their first minister. At an early date services 'were held
ramne building, buit for a lodge-room by the (Good Templars.
ras in a Jane just north of Broadway, within a stone-throw of
c on which in 1877 was erected their large brick church. When
3 the union u)f this body with tho Methodist Church of Canada
lace, th%~ building was deserted, the two amalgamated congre-
;worshipping together. Ultimately this building was sold for

ilding material it co ntained.
1850 the first 1resbyterian service was held in Kincardine.

ace wliere it was conducted was the bar-room of Pat ])ownie's
the ]Rev. A. Mackid, of Goderich, ofllciating. This section of
y, peopled as it was by a population of whom the niajority
eresbyterians, was for several years under the supervision of the
Mission Committee of the several Presbyterian bodies. In

ry, 1852, the Free Church Presbytery, of London, dcputed 11ev.
Ross to visit Kincardine, to prepare the way for A. Currie, a
,st, who labored for some months in this field. Besides the 11ev.
Etoas, the 11ev. John Fraser also labored here as a niissionary in
,3. lIn 1854 steps were taken to build a Presbyterîan Church,
was of frame, and the size thfrty feet by fifty feet. liigh
3on was the contractor. To enable the undertaking to be suc-
ly financed, George Murray, of "the lake shore," went to
te solicit subseriptions for its erection. Prior to the construe-
f this building, services were held in the log school building
stood on the site of John Genties' residence. The churehi wau
n 1855, but remained unplastered until late in the fall of 1856.
the plaster was still moista bard frost oeeurred, which had the
)f taking the temper out of the mortar. On the next occasion for
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holding churcli service, the heat from the stove speedily thaw
plaster, and during service (which was the first the author atteni
Kinicardine) portions of the cefling kept dropping upon the hleads
congregation, or fell with a thud on the open spaces of the floor.
ininister never halted the services, but the congregation. had il
turnied heavenward on that occasion in a way whieh iit bet<
spiritual turu of mind, if one did not know that they were w&'
where the next drop of plaster wvas to coccur and seeing if they w
a safe position. About the tinie the chuirch was built the congreý
was organized, bearing the naine of Knox Church. At the tîue
induction of its first minister, Knox Church had sixty members
roll. This induction, thaï; of the 11ev. John Stewart, took
August- 3rd, 1859. Owing to his resigning, the charge becaie
in June, 1863, and for the next three years Knlox Churcli ho

setldninister. Nevertheless the congregation grew, and the e
edifiee liad to be enlarged in 1866. ln August of that; year its s
pastor, the 11ev. John Fraser, was inducted. His. pastorate
until January, 1878. On July libli of the last-mentioned yeE
present pastor, the 11ev. J. L. Murray, D.ID., was inducted.
pastorate bas been a most successful and happy one, the seini-jý
of which was celebrated in 1903, a pleasing'feature of which wi
presentation to him and Mrs. Murray of a cabinet of solid
tableware. In 1875 steps were taken toward the building o! the
eut commnodious churcI edifice. Its present state of completeueq
not reachied at oncle. On July lOth, 1876, the first services werE
therein, the congregation worslipping in the basement, and fromn
ou until September 7th, 1879, when the building proper, having,
conipleted, it was duly- dedicated. In 1889 the tower was fini
and in 1894 the large pipe organ was installed.

Kincardine at one timie had three Presbyterian dhiurces,
"Free,"' known as Knox Chureh, as above narrated; the - u

Presh)yterian," and the « Clurch of Scotland." "West Churcli»
the naine of the congregatîca in which the " U. P.'s"I worsbi
Thiis congre gation was organized May 26th, 1857, with fort
imeilnbers;. In 1859) a churel building' was erected at the corn
Durhlam and Hluron Terrace Streets. The 11ev. Walter Inglis, a
tinue of Iliversdale, was called to, this charge, and indut d
27th, 1859. Mr. Inglis was the pastor of this congregation f.
years. For two years af ter he le! t, hopes were entertained of co

'This building is now ûeeupied as -a dwelling by Wm. Wlj
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ais as a separate charge. These hopes neyer materialized, and on

25th, 1871, West Churcli congregation nted wîth that of

Church.
t~Andrew's Churcli, ini connection with the Cliurch of Scotland,

lie first congregation in Kincardine that had a church building

~dbefore organization, the building having becu erectcd some-

a about 1862. The explanation of this la, Mr. Malcolm Mac-

soni, its leading eider, was a most enthusiastie member of the

id Kirk," and his time, means and enthusiasm resultcd lu the

.ing of the churcli. The lirst pastor of this congregation was the

~Donald F. Maclean, in 1862. lus successor was the 11ev. Alex.

in, whio came in 1863. In 1867 the 11ev. John Ferguson became

)astor in charge. In 1872 lie was succeeded by the 11ev. William

ýrsoiu. The last miniater of this church was the 11ev. J. B. ilamil-

who -was ordained and inducted to the pastorate April 27th, 1880.

r bis resignation lu January, 1884, the prospect of jnaintainiflg

s a separate congregation seemed small, and oue by one its

bers united with Knox Church, so that alter an existence of over

*ly years the congregation of St. Andrew'a ceascd io be. The

ling was sold in 1885 to the Dominion Goverument, to be used
a arxnory for the company of volunteers at Kincardine.

Nhirch of England services lu the early days were held ln private

ýes. The author remeinbers attending one held. ut the home of

i ICeyworth. On that occasion that gentleman rond the mornlng

,eh service, aud then a sermon selected out of the workas of some

rie. Later, the 11ev. Isaac Middleton, who was the first settled

ister, held church services for some lime lu the Orange Hall, until

preseut churcli building was erected and opened for scrvicoe,

,h was on July Oth, 1862.

j'lie Baptiats had a strong man totake the initiative lu forniing

,ngreýgation of that denomîuatiou at Kincardine, ln the persn o!

11ev. Wm. Fraser, who settled at Kincardine lu 1850. lis

rts resultcd in the erecting o! a neat log churcli. The building,

Il in size, was cruciform lu shape. For a numb)er of years this

,regatîiu were without a pastor. In 1876, blirougli the efforts of

Rev. Alex. G~rant it was resuscitated, aud a large frame church

erected on Princess Street, which subsequeutly was moved to its

;ent position ou Queen Street. 0f the mauy excellent and earnest

, who have min istered to this charge the author specially recalle

-Rev. fi. Ware, now entercd into bis rest, a man of rare consecra-

1and simphicity.



,*OU OLD TIME CRURCH SERVICES

It is a far cail f£rom the old-time church buildings in~
existence 'half a century ago at iKincardine, to its omdusmodern and well-equipped churches of to-day. In looking back,memory recails some features that may be considered interesting
to -record. ln these churches of the early settiement the seats, as hasalready been noted, were but rougli planks, supported by equaliy
rougli wooden blocks. The liglit for' evening services-a truly ', ljjylreligions lighit'"-was supplied by tallow candies, two or three only
on each side wall,- placed in tin sconces. These might be snuffed
when required by the finger and thumb of some man sitting near-by.
In tîme candiesý were replaced by old-time argand oîl lamps with
reflectors, lent by some of the merchant.1 Then came coal oil lampa,the churches by this time being prosperous enough to provide their
own lamnps, which in time were fitted in expensive fixtures, and
iÉnally eleetric lighting, which 110W supplies ail the light needed ate-vening services. In the days of the early settiement the singing was
led by a precentor, 2 It was not; long before a choir was formied to
aid him in leading the singing. Then followed the organ, at flrst a
modeet reed instrument, and flnally the pipe organ.

>In Knox Church there has always been service i the two
languages, English and Gaelic. At communion seasons-when held
during the sumamer-the Gaelic congregation met and held their
service in the open air. The author recollects one sucli service, hield
back of the present site of A. Malcolm's furniture faetory. The
pulpit, over which was built a shelter of rough boards, faced theeast, Stretching out in front of it was the table, possihly forty or
fifty feet in length, covered with a snowy white cloth, ;hile rough
planks placedl alongside the table supplied the seats. The congrega-
tion sat on the green grass. The amphitheatre-like formation of thegrouind enabled each one i the audience to clearly sec and hear the
preacher. The hot surmmer sun was pouring down on ail, and as aprotection from its rays numerous umbrellas were spread open. A

'The author remembers how Paul D. MeInnes would bring te KnoChurch four lampa, as aboya deaeribed, from, the store of P. & N. MIn,if the service was te be conductedl by &~ Free (lhurch minister, whiîie howonld bring £rom hMa father's store theý needed lampe if the pecebelonged te nhe - U P's," for before Knox Chure'h had a settied patoand before oither of thé other Presbyterian bodies had built ltseljchureh home, the officers of Knox Chureb, when they had nosie oftheir own, generously allowed thýe other Presbyterian bodies to hodservice in their ehaureh. 0
2wm. Millar, of Mîllarton, was considered the béat precentOr to b,found in any of the churches in the seuliement.
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ight not to be met witli in Bruce to-day was the number of lligb.

[sd women, whose head covering was a white mutch, and over whose

ghoiilders was spread a white kerchief neatly crossed and pmnned over

the bosom. The Psalms of David were iised solely in the service of

praise, the words being lined by the precentor, who chanted the next

[ixi, to be sung on the last note used. The tunes, nearly ail in the

miinor key, sweet and plaintive, would draw as spectators those who

umderstood not the language.used in the singing, who came alter

Uieir own shorter church services had terminated. The author would,

if he could, give some idea of the forceful address spoken at the

'fencing of the table." The standard so set for those who would

"worthily partake"I being so highi thst in many cases none would

presume to be seated at the table on the firat invitation. At the

second, wherein there would be more reference to God's grace and

Christ's merits, some godly eiders would corne forward and be seated,

followed on the third invitation by the body of the communicants,

umerous cnough to possibly fil a second or third table. At these

«aelic services were many strangers, some even from Zorra, who, as

~well as others, attended a series of communion services which com-

jnenced at Ashfleld, succeeded by others held at Lucknow, llipley,

Kincardifle and Tiverton. Each of these communion services covered

a period of five days-Thursday being held as a fast day; Friday, was

known as the " Question Day"I (in Qaelie, " la na Ceist") ; Satuir1dayN

as preparation day; then on Sunday the sacrament was dispensed;

on' Monday thanksgiving services were held. 0f these five days the

Question Day services were the inost unique. Aftcr the aqsembly

on that day had been opened by the usual services of prayer anà

praise, the minister conducting the same would request any who had

any dîfficuit religious question on which they required enlightenment

to propound if to the meeting. On this heing responded to, ît mîght

be found that the question was regarding the meaning of some

obscure passage of Seripture.1 " The men"I (Il na daoine," in

Gaelic), for so the leaders of religious life were called, wouid one

after another expres their opinion. When the time to close the

mrgeeting had come, the minister would "<sift" (" n'criathiair," in

G.aelic) or s-ummarize what had been said, so that those assembhled

migrht remnember it. lIt is said that ie peculiar features of Quýestion

Day are -rapidly disappearing, as " the men "-brought up in a sehool

'Espeeially sueh as tended to show what are the marks of sîncerîty in

religions profession.
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now alinost passed away-have dropped off one by one. Among the
inost proininent of the " the men" were Kenneth Campbell, of Aah
field; Malcolm MeLennan, of Huron; James Gordon and Donaldi
McPherson, of Kinloss; Hector McKay, of Culross, and George itou.,
of Kincardine.

The topie of churcli life in Kincardine is a feature which has beena
dwelt upon pretty fully in this chapter, but the author cannf>t close
it without alluding to the Literary Society which for a number of
years existed in connection wîth Knox Churcli. This Society proved
attractive to students attending the Hligli Scliool. iJnder the wioe
guidance of the 11ev. Dr. Murray, A. H1. Smith (now of Moosom1i,,
Sask.) and others, the youffg people were led to form and cherish
ideals which, strîven after, developed character, and resulted in after
lufe in prominent positions being attained by thema in their ehossu
professions. 0f these, the names only of those who entereci the
ininistryv are here given. They are as follows: 11ev. Messrs. A. G.
MeLeod, Rlobert Jolinston,' D.D., R1. J. Macpherson, Hector MKyJ. A. StewaYirt, John M. and Ferguson Miller, Hugli Finlay, and John
Matheson, of the Presbyterian Churcli, and flie 1ev. Thomas F.
Whealen and the iliglt 11ev. 1. 0. Stringer, Bishop of Selkirk, of the
Church of England.

The author lias been favored by Mns. Wm. iRastall, of -Detroit,
with the perusal of 'an original document relating to the history of
Kincardine, being the <'Census of the Village of ]?enetangore," taken
by Wni. Wîthers and R1. G. Fowller, in October, 1857, to see if the
population was sufficient to warrant the making application for injor-
poration as a village. The census contains 837 names. This beig
more than sufficient, the village became a separate municipalityV on
JanuarY 1sf, 1858, under t 'he 'name of the village of Kîincrdine,. fui
dropped forever ifs dual name of Penetangore. The firist reeve ea
William flastall. In a footnotèI the names of the va-rious reeves of
the village and town are given until 1896, the last year reeves sat at
the County Couneil. The first town clerk was Joseph Barker. of
those since then who have filled the office of clerk of the municipalit-.
down to the p'resent, it is questionable if any have been as near, th

'Namea nf the various reeves of Kincardîne town fron i toînelusive: Wn, Rastalt, p art 1858, '59, '60, '61, '66, '67, '68, '69;) C.q tl3arker, part of 18-58 and 18842; Wm, Sutton, 1862, '63, '64, ';RoberBaird, 180'71, '72, '73, 74, '75, 76, '77, '78, e79; T. (.
1880; Alex. Gordlon, ]1881; R. T. Walker, 1883, 1890;, A. Maleoini, 1884, ~;'86; De W. H. Iartyn, 1887, '88, '89; J. Il. Scott, 1891, 'q2 ~
'95, '96.
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idard of a model officer as the present town clerk, J. H. Scougali.
the population grew in numbers the tirne at length came when
ieardine might dlaim a higlier municipal statue. The date of this

i the let of Jauuary, 1875, when Kincardine first entered into the

kE of the towns of the province. In a footnote1 the names of those

) have been mayors of Kincardine are given, and also- their years

afice.

JIt was not long after the incorporation of the village before a

m~ hall was built. It was a fair-sized, two-storey, frame buildiig,

[ch stood on the site of the present town hall. The author bats

been able to fix with ceTtainty the year in which it was built, but

iexnbers events of 1862 in connection with the building. The pres-

town hall was completed in IDecember, 1872. lin it are the usual,

oenxodations asked for in a municipal building, including a fire

1.
The nieed of a system of waterworks was f cît for years before the

ru possessed them. They were urged both on sanitary grounds and

a for fire protection. When they werc established it was by prîvate

,erprise, Messrs. Moffatt, Hodgins and Clark being the principals

the Kincardine Waterworks Company, which cornmenced August

e1890, to supply the town with pure water from the lake. The

ake pipe extends out into the lake for 150 yards. The stand-pipe,

i<ch ie 110 feet in heiglit, stands back of Knox Church. Into this

ter is pumped, and gravitates through the systeni of water mains

i connections. There are about four miles of water mains in the

rxi. For four years the town paid annually to, the Watcrworks

mnpany the sum of $2,100 for fire protection, for water required in

tering the streets, and for water service et the school and town

il, when (as the town, had the option of purchasing the plant) it

s at length decided to go in for municipal ownership. The town

Lined possession of the plant in September, 1894, Oie purchiase

[ce being $40,000. Further additions wvere mnade to the plant, whiéb

)ughit its cost up to, $45,000.
Another forma of municipal ownership that Kincardine bas em-

rked in is electrie lighting. In tie late eighties an electrie light

iNarnes of the varions inayors of Kincardine: Jaines Browni, I875;

P. Ifrown, 1876, '77, '78; jas. A. MNaePherson. 1879, 1880, -si. '82,
)j, '92 '96, '97, '98; Robert Baird, 3883, 184, '85, 786, s89q19u

ward LesBlie, 1887, '88; Joseph Barker, 18q93; John Tolmie, 1894,'.5
W. H. Vartyn, 1899; Geo. .MaKnrk,1900, '01; W. J. Hnv

)2; John Ruttel, 1903; A. Maleoinm,' 1904; ,r. C. coolt,905 \W.
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plant wu8 established iu Kincardine. This passed into the han
George Swan and Samuel Henry, who sold it to the mtunicipal
1894 for $10,000., The total cost to the town for the electie
up, to the end of 1904 was $15,792. 0f these twýo businesses ope
by the mumicipality, it is understood the waterworks are the
profitable. -

The debentures issued by the town form. a long list. son
them have been for well-advised objeets, such as those referre(J
the precedîng paragraphs, and for bridges and local improverr
Other issues of debenhures, suchi as that known as the «'Steel 1
Collar Bonus " and the " Stove Foundry Bonus," have failed to lx
the town to the extent hoped for. Another large expenditure, v
will have to be met by an issue of debentures, is a system of sewe
which at the time of writing is being discussed, and must ultim
be constructed before the town can be as healthful as it should be,

In Chapter V. there is related the first effort madle to obtaf
harbor et Kincardine, which was at as early a date as 1853.,
effort pr'oving abortive, the attention of the Goverument 'was diii
to the neoessity which existed for a harbor of refuge at this p
Recognizing the strength of the arguments adduoe; and in resF
thereto, an attempt was made iu 1855 to build a breakwatei.,
structed of cribs of timber filled with stone. Underestimatjg
power of the storms which sweep over Lake Huron, the break-ý
was too weakly constructed, and lasted only a few months, wheu it
washed away. The remains of it were found by Governiment lEngi
GreY a short distance north-,west of the end of the present pier. 'A
the destruction of the hreakwater, the Department of Public W
in 1856 commenced the construction of two parallel piers at the ini
of the river, between which it discharged. itself iuto the lake. T
piers were one hundred. feet apart. The north pier was 540 fee
length, and'the south pier.190 feet. These works sufficed for sone yî
At the time of the passing of the County Gravel IRoads By-law,-i
cardine obtained a substantial grant towards the împrovement 01
harbor. Between the 'county aud the village $231,000 was speni
the harbor in the' years 1866 and 1867. During those years
dredging, of the basin was comrnenced, and the north pier
extended to 7574 feet, and the south pier to 495 feet. The G>'v,
ment also gave a grant of $4,500 to assist in this work. Iu 1872 t]
was commenced thue work of dredging the barbor to its present eXý
of abou t four acres, and to a Xepth- of 12 feet. This extenaii -
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GRAIN BUYERS -tu

was not completed until 1877. Further work in the way of dredging

and repairs has been doue nearly every year since. At Preseut the

north pier is 1,470 feet in length, aud of a uniform width of 30 feet.

The south pier is 840 feet in length. The east side of the harbor

basin lias a water frontage of 463 f eet, the south side one of 253 feet,

sud the west side one of 440 feet. Over $200,000 lias been speut on

the Kincardine harbor, but owing to the entrance beiug narrow and

the river always bringing down sedîmeut, which is deposited in the

basin, the harbor lias never been worth the large amount spent ripou it.

The Government; had the light near the pierhead established in 1874,

aud in 1881 the mai11 liglithouse shed its guiding rays over the lake

for the first time. William Kay was keeper of this liglithouse for

mnany years. At preserit it is i charge of Thomas MeGaw, Jrr. As

su acdditional aid to navigation, a steam foghorn is located at the

waterworks pnniping-hou.se, whicli la 1,375 feet north of the entrance

t9 the liarbor.
IPossessig a barboer, Kincardine before the advent of the raîlway

was the best grain market i the county, and every winter its nurnerous

warehouses were filled with the produce of the farna of ail the town-

ships Iying back front the lake. Long processions of farinera' sleîlha

ladened with grain were a familiar siglit on its, street at that timie.

Sorne days as inucli as ten thousand bushels of grain mwould be pur-

ehased. The chief grain buyers were Rtobert B3aird, llobert Walker,

Francis Ilurdon, Rloss iRobertson and Arcli. Camipbell. ln the

Spring, when a schooner arrived to carry awvay to Buffalo, Toronto or

M.Nontreal a cargo of the grain ichîl filled the warehouscs, the towfl

witnessedl a busy siglit. To save demurrage cvery effort possible 'vas

ma~de to speedily laden the vessels. Men were paid 25 cents ani hour

(and were expected to eain it) sliovelliiig( grain into two-huisliclbas

As soon as filled these were piled on wagons, teamied away to sufows'

te be transported to the vessel Iying at anchor ln deep water, ulic'kly

holsted upon the deck, the bag strings were cnit, aud the golden grain

pýoured into the vessel's liold. Ail work was ruslied so as to get the

vessels quickly awvay. Soietixnes a equall or a gale would corne before

the vesse1 was laden, andl she woul have to slip lier anchor aud get

we11 off shore. Semietirnes this eould not lie doue, aud the 7essel -%as

iveu upon the beach, to the, great loss of lier ow-ners sud] also of the

shippers of grain. After the railway was Qpefl the above-mieutioned

'When the p18rî were extended iinto deep enough water the vesseis lay

.ingide the pier and were iadened there.
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advantage whicht Kincardine possessed as a grain miarket wai
tralized, and grain was not marketed there as Of yore. Merchar
others, thînking that there was not competiton enougli arao:
grain bîuyers, souglit to establish it, so they and others in 1899
ized, " The Fariners' Elevator and Shipping Company?,'>Un~i
ateiy, the company made no Inoney, and ini 1905 were force
liquidation. The object 8ought of improving the market waa
ever, attained. The warehouse used by the company was pur
by W. J. Henry who is endeavoring to maintain Kincardine' r
tion as a good grain market.

Kiùcardîne was very muchi intereated in the varions r
sehemes that agitated the county at large in 1869, and it wa a
pil1 to swallow, when the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Rai1way a
carried., as reiated in Chapter VIL, leaving KincardÎne witho,
raitway and with the prospect of being deprived of the trade
had been ilowing into it for so many years, and see it go to bz
towils elsewhere. Ilowever, before the railway was opened to
ampton the prospect brightened. Two bills pamae the Legislatý
1871, authorizing the construction of separate lunes of railm
Kincardine, namely, the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway,
brandi uine £rom Listowel, and the London, Huron and Bruce~
way. The first of these received a bonus from the village of $
and was completed to Kincardine in the fali of 1873.' The LO
Huron and Bruce liailway neyer carne nearer to Rincardne
Winghani, nevertheless the town gave it a bonus of $3,000. Thij
was opened in January, 1876.

On the discovery, in 1868, that large deposits of sait existed à
than a thousand feet beneath the surface at Kîncardline, steps
taken to bring this necessity of life into the market. It wa
Rincardine Sait Prospecting and Manufacturing Comnpany (of ,
Jaines Brown wus president, and James A. MacPherson secr4
treasurer), which obtained the bonus offered by the Couty Cc
for sinking an artesian well and obtaining sait. Another coi
was formed, in which Walkerton capital waa Iftrgely ee&
This wa known as the Bruce Sait Company. The inethod at
used to evaporate the brie piumped from the wells was n,
economicai one, the brine being boiled in potash kett1s set in
and bricloed in, eaci row beiug cailed a " block." The osr

'This bran3h was op.rated by the. coitractors uutil taken ovr
railway« company, Deeember, 1874.
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oif wood was enormous. As cordwood was not to be had at the low

price of former days, the process was found to be too costly. Flat

pans 75 to 100 feet iu length and 20 to 25 feet in breadth were uien

tjied, with better resuits. The two companies named not finding

niuch profit in the manufacture of sait, after a few years' trial, closed

down their works. About this time, early in the seventies, two Amerî-

can capîtalists became interested in tlie sait industry, ana each coin-

mnenced to erect an extensive plant at Kincardine. That buit by

Williamt Gray is said to have cost $75,000; that bult by L. llight-

moeyer was not quite 80 expensive. These firma shipped sait ln buik

to Chicago.' The Ainerican tarif, however, was against them, and thec

(Jiwadian miarket too smnall to permit the business to be profitabiy

e-onducted, so about 1876 Mr. Gray closed down his plant. Mr. Right-

mriyer eontinued the 8truggle for about fifteeu years longer, axîd

unfortuinately lost the best part of lus fortune ia his efforts. AVler

yejnaining idie for about feu years, fhe Gray Sait Block was pur-

chaticd by the Ontario Peopie's Sait Manufacturing Comîpany, in 1885.

This company has been run iu connection with the Dominion Grange,

and this connection has insured if a constant patronage. Ifs manager

j, John Tolmie, M.P. As some readers may be interested to know some

facts connected wifh hils establishment, they are given iu a footnote.2

The flshing îndustry was estabiished at Kineardine late in the

flties. ]3y 1866 if had so developed that six boats sailed ecd mornng

Irom Kincardine harbor to 11f t and set their nets matny miles out iu

the lake. Amoug those early engagea in this îinstry' were Thomas

McOlaw, Alex. Gordon, Rlobert and A)(,\. Douuelly, Kenineth and

PDunean McKenzie, Samuel Spian, also John, Peter and Thomas (Jr.)

-MeGaw. They who follow the calling of a fisherman on Lake Huron

experienee many dangers and xnuch hardship, and, after ail, there is

no very large refurns for ail their vicissitudes.8 Kîncardine fishermen

have been fortunate in meeting with so f ew fatailifies. ]Juring nearly

'In 18757 the produet of sait at Kiica.rdliie amowntedl to 137,000) barrels,

of whieh there was eTlportedl the equivalent of 90,000 barrels.

2Sineofe main building, 250 x 90 feet; mize of addition, 110 x 70 foot.

The weil is 989 feet deep. The evRIforjating loans are"- V " q1haped, 12 X 100

feet and 7 foot deep, made of boi or iron and lined witli 4awedl stône and

heuted witli livo stoam pipes passing t1irouzg tbe brine, The sait aim

preeipitated by the brine is i'tmoved by an endlessechain rake and deposited

in iis. There if; also an ôpen flat ovaporatiiig pan, 100 x 28 foot, raked

1>7 band.
âThat a reCord xnay 1>0 preserved, the weïgbt of some large fisi, as

uIentlolled iu the local pross, is bore givea. In July , 1875, sanuel spian

eaught a salmnon-trout welghing 74 ibe., and Charles qpian, in August,
18vawhitellsh that weighedl 191' îbs.
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hait a century oniy two have lost their lives while pursuing their c,
ing. These were Elliott ilunter and a man named McIntosji, th
overladened boat being swamped in a gale while returnmng frxn i
Fishaing Islands in- 1882. Tfhomas McGaw, above-mentioued, i
earned a welI-deserved reputation as a builder of :flshing boats.
built by him,,called The Belle, and sailed by bis son Peter, e&rri
off for three years in succession the cûp offered at the ,Godeiî
regatta for the fishermen's yacht race. Ilaving been won three tiùr
by the same boat, the trophy remains in the proud possession of Pei
iNJcGaw. Another of Mr. McGaw's boats, the Water Lily, lias be,
very successful in carrying off prizes at various regattas.

In a former part of this chapter is mentioned the ineeption.
some of the industries of the town. For a list of those in existence
1866 the author turus to an old " Directory of the County of BrueE
published by J. W. iRooklidge (an old Kincardine boy, who has pass
away). We there learn that in that year Kincardine had three gi
mail],s, three sawmills, two tanneries, two woollen milis, twopearl ai
factories, two foumdries-certainly a fine record for so early a dat
Ira J. Fisher is probably the man who has been the longest active.
engaged in manufacturing in Kincardine. Hie came to Kincardine i
1860, and buit a foundry on Victoria Street, taking off lis first hei
in October, 1861. Since then he has lad his share of the vicissitudo
of life, but in them ail las proved himself to bie a good and wortb
citizen. John Watson (another mnan of worth) founded in 185s tl
present extensive furniture factory conducted by the Andrew Malcol,
Comnpany. It was but a smail concern at first, employing but fe,
hands, and whicl used horse-power to drive the mach iner. One c
bis employees was Elijali Miller, who for several years also carried o,
a furniture factory. Messrs. Combe & Watson are another offshool
Their large factory on the harbor flats catches the eye of ail who arrn,
in town by cither rail or water. Thc ilunter Bridge and Bolier Con
pany, estahlished in the early eighties, employs a n'uiber of handý
and helps to make the town known at outside pointsq. Pork packh-in
lias lon~g been one of the industries of fthe town. Sfarted oniginally Ib:
Wmn. Ilasftal, it lias been confinued by T. C. Rooklidlge and Robe".~
Madden, and flourishies to-dlay under fthc management of Hlenry Cole
man, whose cured bacon lias more than a localrepufation. Oneoftth,
niost unsuccessful ventures that Kiîncardine ever entured into was tha
kýnowni as flie Qundy Stove Foundry, whichi was boinused by the tqov,
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to the extent of $7,000. The town lias never been recouped for this

generou8 bonus, as the foundry was run for oniy a few years.

The press became a power in Kincardine when on the 4th of

Augubt, 1857, the flrst number of The Western (Janadiau Common-

woealth was issued. The publisher was John Mcbay, afterwards 1Regis-

trar of Deeds for the county. At the tiirne of lus comaing to Kincardine

hie was a young man of about 25 years of age. The press, type and al

the equipments of a printing office hie brought with himi f roi Glasgow,

Seotland. Mr. McLay was a spicy writer, and in consequence made

for himiself some bitter enemies. When lhe received the office of

registrar the paper passed into the hands of J oseph Lang, who

changed its naine to that of the Bru-ce Revwew. lie was burned out

October 29th, 1870, when lie disposed of the paper. Up tili then its

polities were those of the Liberal party. The purchaser was C. Uliffe.

Fromi the time hie took hold of the Rcview it baes been an upholder of

the Conservative party. T. C. Bartholnww was the next owncr of

the paper. lHe about tha..end of the seventies sohi out to Mortimer

Brothers, who changed the namne of the paper to The Kincardine

Standard. In March, 1882, Andrew Denholrn purchased the paper.

After publishing the paper for about four years, Mr. Denholin sold

out, and it passedl once more into the hands of its formier publisher,

Joseph Lang, who clianged the namne to the Knadn eiw

Since 1891 Hlugli Clark, M.P.P., bas been the edlitor andl publishier

of the paper, assisted part of the time by his brother-, Chiares Clark.

The Bruce Reporter was first issued 7tli of December, 1866 bv A1lbert

ùIndrews, a resident of somne ycars' standing as hedatrof the

Graxnmar School. The ownership of the paper passuA iii the early

seventies to Messrs. Crabbe & Brownell, tbcn te J. If. Brownell, who

sold thie paper to W. M. IDack in 1879. Mr. Daek eontinued to pub)lish

the Reporter until the spring of 1901, when hie received the alpoint-

mnent of iRegistrar of Deeds for the county. J. S. (Iadld thien becameo

the publisher, and continued as sucli until the paper passed inito flic

handls of its present proprietor and editor, J. J. Runter, in 1905.

The author, in bringing this ehapter to a close, regrets thiat lie

canniot write as fully as hie would like to regarding some of the men

'whoý for years have been among the promiînent eitizens of Kiuardmne.

Tiiere is lRobert Baird, the present postmiaster, who for over liaif a

century lias been a leader in the town, as reeve, mayer, warden of the

county, Conservative candidate in two political campaigns, and a lead-

îig grain inerchant. Ris predecessor in the position of postmaster,



FAMILIAR. NAMES

Mathew -Mackendrick, unpretentious in mnanner, but f aithThl alm
to a f ani in the performance of his duties. Theu axnong those i
to be forgotten is Dr. S. S. Secord, who lias practised his profess
ini the county since 1857, who deserves to be remembered with J
McClure, of the " B 'onie Brier Bush." Another, anid possibly
oldest settier in the town, is Josephi Barker, who, with his good wi
have' ever been found on the side that maketh for righteousnE
Also James A. MaciPherson, who was elected mayor of the towu
iidne occasions. A list of town worthies must include the name of
J. L. Murray, D.D., for nearly thirty.years pastor of Knox CJhur,
But the list must he eurtailed, for the town lias not lacked in mi
good and true, who, have aided in its development, and iii makig i
town what it îs-one of the pleasantest towns in which to live
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C{AIPTER XXXIV.

TOWNSHIP OF KINLOSS.1

EXTRA~C PROU THE REPORT oP CouXrY VALUATORS, 1901.

"This township ruas largely to, extrernes, sorne portions being extra

good, wbile other portions are very hilly and swarnpy. Interspersed with

uaal lakes and being well watered, it is welI ealculated for rnixed farnung.

No Beareity of timber in this township and the roads are excellent,

gravel being pleutiful. P~ortions of Kinloss are greatly improved since

the last valuation. The rate per acre is $31.15, inchxding village property,

whieh equals $1.78 per acre for the whole township"

A s pointed out iii Chapter Il. the fat lands witin the~ county

surveyed into farm lots were those on the flrst concession of Kinloss.

This survey was made in 1847 by Alex. Wilkinson, ?.L.S. Two years

later, in 1849, the Durhamn Road and the adjacent "Free Grant"

lots were surveyed by A. P. Brougli, P.L.S. 2 Three years after thizz,

in 1852, the residue of the township was surveyed by E. R. Joiits,

The "Free Grant" lands were opened for setticinent in June,

1849, and Rianges Three, North, and South, of the 1)urhani Boad, were

offered for sale at the same time. The remaining portion of the town-

ship came into the market at the "big" land sale,8 held SepýItetinhit

27th, 1854. The price at which the lots on the flrst concession wverc

sold-it beîing classed as School lands--was ten shillings ($2.00)

per acre. Concessions 2 to 12 are Crown lands, and the price at which

they were sold was seven shillings and six pence ($1.50) per acre.

The first settlers lu the township settled on the " Free Grants"

lu 1850. Among them were Joel Eli Stauffer, John and Wm. Shelton,

Thomnas I{odgins and Mankin Meredith. These pioncers of 'the

township deserve credit for having located on lands that were far

'The township derives its naine frorn one of the tities of Lord Elgin,
the Gýovernor-General at the time the township was surveyed. Among his
mnany titles was that of Bazon Bruce, of Kinloss.

23r. Brough, in hie report, gives the Indian narnes, of the two laIkes,

niear the Black Ilorse, now called Silver Lakes; tranalated, the names are
otter and Mud Turtle Lake respectively, for the north and sontli lake.

.88ee Appendix K.



0PENING DURHAM ROAD

from a base of supplies, Kincardine being the nearest point at
purchases of provisions and other needed articles could be
During the summer and faîl of 1851 most of the settiera wer
to earn a littie mouey by working at the government job of ol
the lDurham RLoad, either as contractor 1 or as axemen. This
work was indeed a fortunate thing for these early settiers, as i
formed the double purposes of providing themn with a rond an
with supplying them 1#ith much-needed cash. A tedîous
oecurred in opeming the other main roade ini Kinloss. Thle
side.-road 'from Lucknow to the Black Hiorse was opened, undi
direction of David Gibson, P.L.S., by the Bureau of Agriculti
1858,2 which also in 1859-60 opened the county boundary lime be
Bruce and Hluron. The lack of roads in tlie early days had a d
retarding effect upon the development of the towniship. The fl
take up land and isettie ini the southerri part of the township ar
to have been Norman Nicholson, Duncan and Alexander McK
Mlartin MeInnes, John MeDonald, R. Gollan, William, Davi(
James Hlendersoni, Wxn. Bryce, Peter iReid, James, John, Thom8
J)av-id Faleoner, Wm. and J. Tiffin, Andrew McHanus. Ail of
and others al' so bail squatted on their lots 'before they were oý
for Wae. The year of the "big" land sale witnesscd a great i
of settlers, who took up the choicest of the remainiug lots. A
those who came there about this tiine may be mentioned
G.,rahain, Thoinas Tlarris,3 iRobert Ptnrve>s,4 S. A. Ferrie, PaI
John and Peter Corrigan.

'Particulars of the Kin]oss, Durham Roa(d contracts, Jet July llth,
Samuel Colwell, to chop out rond in front of lots 1 to 4, at riu

£22 per mile and 1Dm. per rod for cansewaying.
J. Eli Stauffer, to cliop out rond in front of lots 5 to 8, at rate

Per mnile, and 12s. 6d. per rod for causewaying.
John Smith, te chop out road in front cf lots 9 te 12, at rate

per mile, and 8s. 9d. per red for causewaying.
Mankin Meredith, to ehop out rosa in front of lots 13, to town i

rate of £24 per mile.
-The total amount of all these contracts was £155 2s. 6d. on, coup

ef the work paymcnt was made October 28th and December 13tb, is85
2In 1854 thie United Counties Cone] gave a grant of £50 te ope:

rond, an off er having been received fromn Thos. Hodgins and others t<
a roadway through their lands te avoid silver Lake. The expendit,
this grant seems te have been the extenit of work done on this
prier to letting of the Government contraets in 1858.

8Thomas Harris' Dame appears elsewhere in this History in ronn
with the settiement of Kincardinie and aise wîtb Ripley post-oflip.
was for moine time the ouly Justic of the Peace in Kinloss.

'Rtobert Purves was eue of the promnent men of Bruce for
years. A native of Berwickshire, he came to Canada in 185o, at thi
of eighteen, and settled iu the township of Wawanosh. In 1854 1i,



REEVES OF TUE T7OWNSHIP

in 1852 Rinloss, in coflrnon with the other townships in the

eounty was united to the township of Kincardine for municipal pur-

pose. At the session of the U-nited Council held June, 1854, a

petition froin the ratepayers of Kinloss was presented asking that

that township hc made a separate municipality. The report of the

special committee appointed to consider the pet ition is here given,

as being a reliable statement showing the development of the town-

ship at that date. It is as follows: " Our committee connût recom-

inend that the prayer of the petition of Mankin Meredith and others

be granted. The assessment of this township is the least of any in

the counities, save one, it being only £1,170, and the expense of a

reeve sent from said township would be equal to two pence farthing

in the pound on the gross assessment for the year 1853, upon whÎch

assesainent your Council are now obliged to base their taxations for

the purpose of raising funds which may be available Up to 1855.

Further, that we had no reliable document before us upon which te,

arrive at a satisfactory conclusion that this township has the number

'of naines on its assessment roll which are requisite to enable it te

obtain a set-off." At the September session following, the question

or municipal separation came up again, and on the casting vote of

the warden the prayer of the petition was grantedl and the necessary

by-law passed. The by-law appointed Wxn. Shelton as returning

officer, and directed that "the election be holden at the hiouse of

Win. Meredith on the sixth concession." The Concil elected weIre:

Boyer Paul, Murdochi McKenzie, 'Murdochi McDonald, Thomias Hlarris

and Wm. Shelton. This Council elected Boyer Paul' as rceve,2 and

up the furia lots ini the first concession of Kinloss, on which he ]ived during

tbe remnainder of hie life. In 1865 Mr. Purves wae eleeted reove of

Kinloss, an office held, exicepting during the year 1868ý, until the end of

1883. Aîter a retirement £rom municipal honore. hie again, duriing thie

years 1893, '94, '95, was elected as the ehief offleer oýf thje townghipý.

Thbe County Concil aiso elected him as wardlen of the county three tîmies

in succession, for the years 1880, '81, '82. The repeated muinicipýa honore

bestowed on Mr. Purves exnphasized the ippre-tciaition in wbich ho was

held as a maxn of sound judginent and prudence. Ilis death orcurré.d Jully
2Oth, 1902.

'Boyer lPau] hail negro blood lin his veina. On hie prementing his c(ertiir.

eate of election as reeve of Kinlosa at the tiret meeting of thle U'nited

Counties Couneil at Goderich, soe nienibers took objection te hie talcing

bis seat at the couneil on account of hise olor, holding that heý was1 non-

eligible, and expreeeed curiosity to know if the majority of the electore
in Kinlose were colored. After some discussion ho was allowed to take
bis seat.

OList giving the marnes of the reeves o! the township o! Rinluss, froni

1855 to 1906: Boyer Paul, 1855; John Purvie 1856 to 1863; Malcolm camp.



THEC IlBLACK HORS£ "

appointed as its clerk Wm. Herndon. H1e held the office f or ouIyj
one year, when he was succeeded* in the clerkship by Peter Reid,' who
faithfully performed bis duties for forty-four years, namnely, f,,,,¶
1856 to 1899 inclusive. The office of the township treasurer 'was
held during the first nine years of the municipality by the foUlowing:
Thomnas Hodgins, 1856; Peter iReid, 1857; Murdochi McKenzie,
1858-62, and John MeRae for ýpart of 1863. On'sthe 1Mt Octobe. t
1863, Peter Corrigan was appoiuted the township treasurer, and lias
held the office ever since to the satisfaction of ail.

The lot of the pioneers of Kinloss had certain features which
added to the usual hardships that faced a backwoods settier. Beig
located far back in the bush they had to make long journeys to obtaiùa
the inost ordînary necessaries. Thon the almost total absence of
water privileges large enougb to drive a good grist miii was a dra-I
back, so that until the grist miii at Lucknow was runnung in 1859
'a trip to Walkerton, Kincardine or Dungannon was necessary hn
lever a few bags of wheat had to be ground. Sawniills were iu opéra-.
tion in Kinloss as early as 1854. The firist one built was erected B 5 y
J. Eli Stauffer at the " Black Horse." It was at this point ini th~
township that the first effort was made to develop a village, whîh
began to f orin around the post-ofllce, known as " Kinloss,» whi4sh
was opened in 1853-4, witb Thomas Rodgins as the postmaster. TO

him also belongs, the credit of having opened the first store there.
About the saine turne, in 1854-5, a tavern was opened by Wmn. Sheltn
This was called the " Black IlIorse," a name that was exteuded ti

it ecaie ha bywhîh he illgewasandba eotinedte be
known. The first school in the township was also opened at thi8 point.
The house put -up for its use was, as were most of those at this time,
only a log one. The earliest public religious services in the township
were, held here, the flrst of which was conducted by the tev. Thornas
Hadwin, a Methodist minister, at the bouse of Mr. Thomas Hodgis
After the school-house was built these services were held lu it an
then, at a later date, in the Orange Hall. About 1857, Presbyterian
diurch services were held, the 11ev. Walter Inglis, of Riverstdale,j

h4ell, part 1864, 1868; C3hestePr fhapman, part of 18R64; Robert Purvet, 86
'66, '67, '69, 1870 to 1883, 1893; James Grant, 1884 to 1891; Georg.
Melntosli, 1892; Alex. Nieholgon, 1896; J. Johnston, 1897, '9)8; G. Moffait,
1899; F'rank Ilenry, 1900 to 1904; Dan. MeDonald, 1905, '06.

'Peter Reid was a native of Glaogow, where ho was born in 181.
Ne sattled ini Kinloss in 1854, where he followed farningr. nie family ha4
the ploasuro of ceebrating the golden wedding of M r. ansd Mrs. Reid
two years before biis doath, whieh occurfed in 1900O.



RAILWAY BONUS

olilciating. Hie succeeded in forming the nucleus of the congrega-

tio.n now known as that of North Kinloss. lls successor was the

Rey. A. G. Forbes. In 1874 a brick churcli was bujit by the united

efforts of the 1Presbyterians and the Methodists, stili in use by the

latter denomination. The Silver Lakes, situated close tu the Black

:aorse, have attracted to thern for a number of years partie's of'

camlpers-out and pieniekers frora Lucknow, Kineardine and W'alker-

ton. Certainly as long as the groves on their banks are preservcd

these parties are likely to seek recreation at this delightfully

pieturesque spot.
Kýinlougli, two miles and a haif south of Kinloss P>. 0., is the

larger village of the two. Lt began to take form. in 1857, when John

Scott opened a store there. Shortly afterwards Situon (orri.gan

helped to, centralize business there by starting a sawinill and also

an hotel. On a po6t-office being established in 1864 he was, appointed

postinaster. The village at present boasts of a handsouie school-housc,

lately erected, and three churches, a Presbyterian, a MNethodist and

a Ohurch of England.
llolyrood is situated two miles and a half south of ýKinlough.

Its post-office was opened August lst, 1856, William MeKenzie' being

the llrst to have charge of il. Here a large sawmill was built in

1864 and successfully operated for inany years. lhe Romani Cailholîe

congregation at this place was organized about 1870. They biiilt

a nieat frame church, in which services are now conducted by the

priest from Teeswater.
The township of Kinloss lias been singularly f ree of indebtedness.

The only debentures issued by the municipality were for drainage

purposes, in 1882. They amounted to, only $1,946, ana were paid ini

texi yearo.
At the time (1871) the railways were seekîng bonuses to construct

lines through the southern part of the county to Kincardine, the

people of KinlosA were urgea to give a bonus by each of the two

railway companies, namely, the narrow gange front Teeswater or

the wide gauge from Listowel, which ultinately was constructed.

A. meeting was held (July, 1871) at the Black Hlorse at which a

resolution was passed asking the Township Council to submit a

by-law to grant; a bonus of $15,000 to, the road from Tceswater. This

the Township (Jouncil refused to do. IJltiniately the township

assunied ils share (according to equalized assessment) of the $51,000

sectional bonus given to the Southern Extension llailroad by the



THE "BiIG" CIIURCH

townships of Huron, Kincardine and Kînloss. Wlien Luckiuow
became separated from Kinloss in 1874 it assumed an annual pa33-
ment of $130 as ils share of the obligation of the- township.,

This chapter may fittingly be ciosed by relating the history of the
S*outh Kinloss Proebyterian Churcli, as given to the author by its
~Pastor, the 11ev. F. A. MacLennan:

"EBarly in the fifties this district was thickly settled by immi..
grants; mostly ftrm the north of Scotland, Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island, nearly ail of whom were Gaelic-speaking Presby-
terians.

" In 1856 they built a log church on the east aide of the grave!
road, about hall a mile north of the present churcli building. About
that lime the congregation held ils first communion services ini the.
bush close to the log church, two ministerial members of the Presby..
ter *y of London officiating. 'Thc laie Mr. IHugh Rlutherford, of St.
Helens (who had been ordaiued in Scoland bof ore comig to
Canaidai), was the oniy eider present to officiate on the occasion. It
secins thial there was not an ordained Froe Churcli eider in flie whole
district from Goderich to Culross ah thal date but himself. The late
Mr. John Gordon, of St. Helens, was the only English-speakiing
communicant present on Sabbath. For his benefit an Englishi table
W.9ý served. The fadt that the collection taken during the five days
of the se(rvices aitounled to $50, ail coppers, not; a single silver c!oin,
shows that the atîcadance would average 1,000 ah lcast.

" Until 1863 the congregation worshipped in the church regularly,
receý(ivinig such supplies as the Presbytory could send lhem. At that
lîime thie large church standing in the cemotory, and which is still
ccupied, wasi,, built. The laie 11ev. John Fraser, of Thamnesford,
1orinally openied il for public worshiip. Every alternate Sunday th.
Rev. Adam cKay of Teeswater, heid service in this chuirch uintil,
iii I 8f7, the 11ev. John MfcNabb was ordained and indlucted b t ili

crg.Soon aller thc following were ordained eiders and forined
11lifrst Kirk-Session, viz., Messrs. Murdo Mackenzie, Peter Milne,
Roberi Youing, Jamnes Gordon, Thomas Falconer and Donald1 Mac..
Pherson. Mr. MeNtbb) resigned the charge in 1869 and was sue..
ceeded byv the 11ev. Dunoac,,n Cameron in 1872. Mr. Cameron resiZned

i1881, aind was suoeceeded by the 11ev. Alexander MacKenzie ixn
188R2. -Mr. MaoKTenzie resigned in 1887, and was siucepded byv the
prespnt paistor, the 1ev. F. A. MacLennan, translatedi froii the
Preýsh.Yter. of Glengarr *y in May, 1882. ýServices fromn the verv firý;
hiave- been held in this conigregation, in hoth Engliali and Gaelte.
Cinelio, the lanmuage of the, congregation 1111v years ago, is appro*(ae!h-
îng the vanishing point. Stil1 it dies hard."'



CHAPTER XXXV.>

VILLAGE 0F JLUCKN0W.'

THE- present thriving village of Lucknow owes itâ origin to au

offer mnade by the governmeiit of a grant of two hundred acres of land

to, any one who would erect a raill on the Nine-MIîle River near the

spot where it erossed the Woolwich and iluron Road, which road

1p!ms the bounilary hune between Kinloss and Wawauosh. This

qifer was closed with by J. Eli Stauffer, a Gerinan frein Waterloo

Coirnty, mentioned Wn the preceding chapter as one of the first set-

tiers on th1e Durhami Road in the township of Kîniloss. Lt was id

1856-57 that Mr. Stauffer erecte<l the dam and sawmaill. The latter

could hardly bie called a flrst-class mill, but il supplied a much-felt

nped of the adjoining townships i li ron and Bruice. One of thre

fist to settle iiear the imhll wvas Rlpl Miller, wlîe ini April, 1858,

purèhased a sntail parcel of land fromi Mr. Stauffer, on whîîel lie

built a log tavern, that went by thre naine of the "1 Balaclava lieuse."

James Somerville,2 who deservedly is entitled to be calledl thre

founider of the village, was probably living there at tihe timec thre

agreement for this sale was drawn out, as iris naine appears tirereon

as witnetss to the signatures. 1)uring thre summer of 1858 Mr. Soin-

rerville, having purchased frein Mr. Stauffer the miii and iris right to

the land, had the sentir halves of lots 57, 58, 59 and 60 on tihe fîrst

concession of Kinloss surveyed îjute village lots. The date of thre

heIo vîllage of Lueknow bears the namie of the citv iii iiin iriouud

~iiieli so much interest eentred in the days of tlie lad(iani MultinY, whivih

was fre,3h in thre minds of ail at thre timne of thre survey of tiiie villa g e. A

iriber of its streets are namied aliter promninent generals ini thre Jndian

Army-

lamieq Somnerville was orna t Dufemie, Seotand. in I182, and came3

te Canada ia 1841, with Ira parents, who Settled, at Duinda4. 11e there

Iearned thre trade of a aiillwright. Ia 1851 Ire mioved to Wawanosh zind

built asawinili, between wlrat las now Belfast and St. Jiln. Mr. Sonier-

ville, in 1858, secured Mr. Staiuffer s iiil and riglit to th"d laifd. Froin

tbuat date lie coatinued toi lie associated wilir Lueknow iuntil Iiis dleath,

whieb oceurred Septeinber 19tIr, 1898. Ia 187'2 lie was tIre leforil candl(ida,,te

for tIre Ilouse of Gommons for Northl hurlon, but wa's defeated. la 188ý2

at5 as'8 a andidate, this tiiaei for, West l3rocq-, anil wvas ueeaf

Mr, Somcrville aise set in the toivnsip vounilsý1 of Waaohawt lo.
476



476 FIRST MERCHANTS

registering of this plan is Septeruber 21st, 1858.' This plan sho

boi a saw and a grist mil], the latter buili, in ail probability, th,

summer by 3Mr. Somerville. On Septeimber lst, 1858, the vill1g
lots were offered at auction, and the ceremony of naming the plat

was celebrated by a 'salute 0f tWenty-One-wVe cannot Say guis-bu
of explosions of that number of charges of gunpowder, placed in

large auger-holes bored i good-sized trees standing in the village

plot. The survey of the village lots on the Ashielci and Wawanosh

side of the village2 was not made until the early spring of 1861.

The first merchant in Lucknow was Malcolmn Campbell, who coin-

menced business in 1859. He was also the first postmaster, the post~-

office being establisheci shortly after he came to the'village. Other
merchants, foreseeiug the possibilities of development at this point,

ewpeued up business shortly after Mr. Campbell had done so. Half

a dozen years after the post-office was established the following were

carrying on business as merchauts at Lucknow: In addition to Mal-

colin Campbell there was Walter Arihstrong, Bingham & Little, Alex.

Murray, Charles Secord and John Treleaven. The grist andi saw-

milis were then being operated by Walter, Treleaven and Messrs. Lees

& Douglas rau a wool-carding mill. The population was then (1866)

placeci at 430. The village receiveci quite an impetus in the saine

y ear from the construction of the gravel road northward througli the

township of ICinloss, which haci the effect of brîugiug to Lucknow

mucli of the trade of the township that liad previously gone to Kin-

cardine. The next forward step of note m~ade by the village was the

result of the opening of the railway in 1873. No doulit the business

mnen of the village have complained loudly aud deeply at thec pooi,

service that the railway lias given them at times; but it shouli lie

borne i minci that it is the railway that lias made Lucknow a grain

market, aund the shippiug point for the produce of the fartas situated

'for miles north and South of the village. It also lias given the Ship-

ping facilities whieh induced mnanufacturers to there establish fac..

tories. In fact, it is the rallway which has made Lucknow the flour-

ishing village of to-day.

'It seems strarge that. the Crown patent was not Secured before the
Burvey was madIe. It was April 2nd, 1862, before the patent for the soutb.
hialves of 57 and 5S was i8sued to Md. C. Cameron, antI Match 23rd, 1M83
wben the patent for the south halves of 59 andI 60 was issued to jarn '
Somerville. 

e

'It was in OCtober, 1854, that the lands in Ashfield andI Wawauos, 11,
ini the village of Lucknow, were settied upon by Daniel Webster antIare
Hendersonx respectively.
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INCORPORATION *s

The initial step taken w ith a view to Lucknow becoming a separ-

,te mnunicipality was- Made in Deeember, 1863, wheu, on petition Of

james Somierville and twenty-three others, the United couinties

Couneil erected it into a police village.

The incorporation of the village of Lucknow was an event that

created a commiotion unusual in the ordinary routine of procedure

as laid down in the Municipal Act for the incorporation of villages.

This arose from the fact of the village being located partly in the

counity of Bruce and partly in the county of Huron. The conveui-

ence of the inhabitants would perhaps have ben secured to a greater

extent by being united to Huron, as the county town would then be

but twenty-two miles distant. But Bruce had an interest ia retaifl*

ing the village as part of the territory of the county. The arguments

used on this side were: That the majority of the inhabitanfts aiid

three,-flfths of the area of the village were on the Bruce side of the(

county lihe; that the bulk of the business of the village caame frein.

sud would continue te corne from, the Bruce aide, and this as thie

result of grave1 roads conatructed at the eost of tflic ounty ai are

and, lastly, that the larËge railway bonus paid by Bruce would, if the

separation take place, be for the benefit of a village in anlother. coulif ,y.

T.his last argument, especially, mnade the -Bruce County\ Counc il

strongly oppose loas of territory at this peint. But politics hiad pos-

sibly the largest share in influeucing the deciaien finally rcalhedl.

The miember for South Bruce (R1. M. Wells) had received at elect ion

timies strong support at Lucknow, and he was unwiling to subit te

the las of se many votes as the placing ef it in another electoral

division involved, and se has influence, though unapparent, Mwas f elt

in the contest. With se xnany interesta at work, no wonder that a

year passed before a settiement was arrived at. The history of the

proceedings was, se far as the auther has been able te trace, as f ol-

lows: "-At a mneeting of the ratepayers of the village heldl in tlîe

spring of 1873, a motion was unanimoully pasaed that thie 'eesvr

steps be taken te have the village incerporated and annexedl te the(

ecountY of Huron. Messrs. Bl. Graham and R1. Clendening were

appornted delegates te bring the matter before the Huron County

<Jeuneil, and Meu8rs. James Somerville and IRobert Hfunter were to

net in' the same capacity before the Bruce County Council. The

prayer of the petition was accedéd to by ecd of these bodies, and

botb coundils on the same day (June 7th, 1873) passed a by-law

incorporafig the village of Lucknow ana. annexing it te the ceunty



JOINED TO BRUCE COUNTY

whieh it represented. When it became apparent that a de.d
was Iikely to ensue on account of this dual annexation, a nd the q
tîon would have to be decided by the Governor-in-Couneil, the IB

County Council appointed the warden (Rlobert Baird) and Rc

Furves as delegates to go to Toronto in the interests of the ~Cou
The first Village Councîl (eleeted in Jamiary, 1874) al an early n
ing passed a motion to memorialize the Lieut.-Governor to have
village annexed to Huron County. Meanwhile the peuple of
townships of Huron and Kinloss, who did their trading at Luck,
gave empliatie expression to the business niîen of the vilIlage of t

opinion, that it would bie an unjust act to have Lucknow, which
been largely buîit up by their trade, severed froi. their coin,

county and united to another. These pronounced exýPreSsionE
opinion produced an effeet, and many in the village were prepare,
aceede to the wishes of their customers; prominent among t'
willing to do so were Malcolm Campbell, Rtobert Grahamn and
MacCrimmon. On the other.hand an equal number held out thu
be iited to the county of Huron was for the interests of the vill
Theý leaders of this party were James Somerville, Thomas Lawr(
and J. *Treleaven. Each of the parties sent largely signed petit
to the Lieut.-Governor presenting their views for hie considerat
Excitemnent in the village ran high; in fact, so many bitter feeli
were engendered at this time, as the resuit of the hotly foughit
troversy, that years, passed before they were smoothed away. Fin
a meeting was called of the ratepayers, in hope of an agreement b~
reached. Aller each side had presented fis side of the questioi
vote was taken, which gave a niajority of one in f avor of the vl
being aiexed to Bruce. This vote was ehallenged on the gro
thait one whio was not a qualified ratepayer had voted for Bruce.
April, 1874, at the suggestion of the authorities at Toronto, Sn~ i
said, another vote was takeni, which resulted in a majority of
being obtained for union with the county of Huron. Notwithetu
ing this final vote, the Lieut.-Governor, on June llth, 18714, iss
a proclamation annexing the incorPorated village of Lueknow tx>
eounty of Bruce. A week prior te the issuing of the proelamat
a telegrapli message announeing the decision arrived u;t was recaj
by the warden, and read te the Bruce (Jounty Council, then in sess
when it was xnoved that the reeve fromn Lucknow do now take his
at the Council board. UTp te this date (Jume 4th, 1874) Luck
was -unrepresented ut the (Jounty Couneil of either county. In
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VILLAGE REVES

iiary, 1875, the respective wardens of Huron and Bruce met with the
reeve of Lucknow, and after consultation agreed that the propor-
tionate share of the liabilities of the county of Hluron chargeable to
Lucknow was twelve hundred dollars. This the county of Bruce
assumed, and payment was made'in two instalments.

The first Village Council (elected January, 1874) was composed
of M1. Campbell, reeve; and Thomas Lawrence, Charles )Mooney,'
Aloi. Mclntyre and Walter Treleaven, councillors. The joint offices,
of clerk and treasurer were conferred upon George T. Burgess. In
a footnotel are given the na-nes of the reeves and officers of the
înunicipality fromn its organisation until 1906.

The building first used as a town hall was properly known as the
Teniperance Hall. The land on which it stood was given by Jaines
,Soierville, at an early date, to a temperance society that they might
eroct a hall thereon. This they did in or about 1862. The present

ton all was huilit iii 1885,2 at a cost of $4,500. It confains a tire-
hall and a lock-up on the ground floor. Over'these, in the second
utorey, is a com'modious hall, suitable for public meetings and enter-
tairments. Unfortunately, the plan of this structure was defective
ini respect to the roof, which, after the building wau completed, had
to be given additional support in a way that has marred the appear-
ance of the auditorium. In the present year (1906) an arrangemient
was mnade with Andrew Carnegie, the millionaîie, famnous for his
girla to public libraries, who lias donate d $7,,500 for a public library
building. The building to ho erected will he 50 x 80 foot in size. To
ail intents and purposes it will ho the town hall of the future, as in
addition to giving accommodation for a public library it will provide
an auditorium and a board-room. The latter will be used by the
village Council to meet in. The village, for its part in the agree-
ment with Mr. Carnegie, iindertakes to furnish the site and to make
an annual grant o! $750 toward the maintenance o! the library and
hall.

,List of reevets of the village of Lueknow, withi Yeaýrs (if offive :M.
(anbl,1874, '75, '76, '77; D. A. MaeCrîimon, 'M.D., 1878ý ; GeorgrE Kêrr,

18S79, '80, '81, '82; Dl. C'ampbell, 1883, '8S4, 'S5; J. S. Tennii)t, .D 186f,
'87; R1. Graham, 1888; James Bryan, 1889, '916, '91. '9ý2, '93; -James'-oni
1894, '95, 96; J. G. Murdoeh, 1897, '9S. '99; Williamn Taylor. 1900);
Wiliamiii Allan, 1901, '02, '04, '05; A. D). flavidIsn, 1903; .1. G.Anro,
1906(.

Liqt of village treasitrers: G. T. Btirgess, D. E.Cmrn ereA.
Sjddall, zind John Murehiison, ut present ini offic,.i

LIÀ,t of village clerke: G. T. Buirge4s, W. il. Smith, Birown Mallough,
ltgh Morrison, and P. A. Maleoilmson, ut present inofi

2The formai opening was on gay 24th, 1886.



THE SOHOOL

The ffrst publie school building known to tlie village was a
frame building 24 x 30 feet, erected in 1862. The pupils ini
ance there were at first wholly from Kinloss. Tliree or foui
later a union sohool section was formed by the adding of parts
townships of Aslield and Wawanosh. The first to teach
new building was a Mr. Middleton.1 In 1865-6 the teachE
D. A. MacCrimmon (110w Dr. MacCrimmon, of Iipley). IF
succeeded by James Warren, P.L.S. (of Walkerton), Angus Me(
(a prominent son of Hluron Township, lately deceased), CharlE
(of the 'Winghvm~ Advocate) and others. The last principal
old sehool-house and the first in the new was C. Prieslt. E
succeeded by P. M. McEachern (now the Presbyterian minii
Glammis). D. D. Yule succeeded him, and continued as the pr'.
of the school for seventeen years. IMr. Joseph Stalker, who e
upon his duties in 1902, is the present principal of the sehool.
comnimodious eight-rooin sehool-house now in use was built in
The erection of this building necessitated the issue of the first
tures sold by the village. In a footnote2 these ltre to be
included in a list of ail debentures issued by the village corporî

Lucknow ha8 on different occasions suffered severely by flre,
destroyed important sections in the business part cf the village.
iflrst of these sericus loses occurred in 1864. Soine timne j
seventies a good hand fire-engine was purchased by the village.
years later, when a proposition was made to, invest in a stean
engine, public opinion decided that the wisest thing to, do woi
to instal permanent waterworks for fire protection. This was
in 1890. Since then -at the pump-house steam is kept p a
time. Thie numero-us hydranits are 'favorably locateld, givir
assurance of a bountiful supply cf water if'a fire should lreal
The result of this lias been a marked reduction in insurance ra

1flefore the. ereetion of tii. sehool building, school wus held in a bi
on Oampbell Street, previonoly used as a tannery.

2LiST oF DzENTURES IssUz»à BY THE VILLÂOE or LluoaNow.

In 1878, for school building and furnishing, $10,113.
lu 1.885, for towu hall, $4,500.
In 1890, for waterworlcs, $10,000.
In 1890, for Cliffe & Forester loan, $5,000.
In 1902, for granolithie sidewalks, $7,100.
In 1905, for granolithie sldeiya1ks, $3,785.
Ini addition to the. above, the. village annually, from 1875 ta îi

elusive, paid the. sum of $130 as its share cf the debentures given 1
county as a bonus te the Southern Extension Raîlway.



CHURCHES

The earliest public religious services held in the viei'nity of
Lucknow were conducted by a 1resbyterian eider of the name of
Camnpbell, who, resided in Ashfield. This was at a tirne prior to that
when roads had been eut through the forest, s0 the eider and lis fiock
had of necessity to find their way to and f roin the place of meeting
by the blaze on the trees. The Wcsleyau Metliodists organized a con-

Dregation at Lucknow ini 1862, of which, the 11ev. David Ilyan was
the fir8t; minister. Hie was succeeded by the 11ev. E. W. Fraser, and
lie by the 11ev. Wm. Tucker. The New Connexion Methodista were
organized into a congregation in 1865, the 11ev. John Walker being
the innster. The present handsome churcli edifice on the corner
of Campbell and llavelock Streets, erected in 1885, in which the
Metliodist congregation worships, was preceded by a inuch less pre-
tentions building of rough-cast, which did service as a place of
worshiîp for a number of years. Aithougli Lucknow lias always had
a large Scotch element in its population, it was sonie time before a
Presbyterian congregation was formed within the village, the
"big" churcli (or South Kinloss congregation), j ast outside the
village, being where the Presbyterians attended services. Soinctimes,
however, the mainister at the "big churcli" held evening services in
the village. About the tinie (1869) that the Rev. J. McNabb resigned
the pastorate of the South Kinloas congregation, steps were taken
by' tlie ]resbyterian residents of the village to tliere erect a churcli
building. The result of these efforts was a good-sizedl frarne edîfice,
known as Knox Church. Soon after the settlement of the 11ev. Mr.
Camieron at South Kinloss somne of the leading menibers froti the
village separated front the onrgio.Not obtaiingi whait Ili(,\
wanted from the Presbytery of HuLron, they applied to the Churcli
of Scotland 'in Canada, and were erected into a congregat ion that
bor1e the niare of St. Aiîdrew'p. Lu&know, whieh buit for itscîf a neat
stonie cliurch.' The IRer. I. B. Tayl%-or was the first inîster, but lie
resignied after a pastorate of seven or eight years, and was succeeded
by the 11ev. John MeNabb in 1882. In 1886 the 11ev. Mr% Cameron,
wio, continucd bis inistry in Knox Church,. TLcknow. after re-sigu-
ing (ini 1881) tlie Southi Kinloss part of biýs charge, aind Mfr. McN-!\abb
b)oth resigned in order to afford the two congregaitio)ns in the village
thie opportunity of uniting, ,whichi thiey didi in Sept)eilnher, 1886, lu

2 A te th uniion of the tNo Pr-lbvtriau ogrgdin in the village
tiih bilig wagk Mold to tlle Paptiuts. Ai presont it i, we nduepe
b'Y th1 , 111n(ahle ogeaiu

17



THE " SENTINEL "

1887 the uuited congregation called the 11ev. Angus McKay, a

1888-9 buit the present large and substantial brick chureli.

Mr. McKay's resignation in 1904 tlie present pastor, the 11ev. D.

McKerroll, entered upon tlie pastorate of this large con greg

The Churcli of England at Lucknow is known as St. Peter',

was erected in 1878.
It was in the firat week of January, 1874, tliat l'li Lu<

Sentinel publislied its initial issue. Since then, week by week

chronicle of thie local events of village and country lias been ii

The first proprietors were Messrs. Bowers and Hlunt. In a short

the paper passed into tlie hands of D. B. Boyd, who conducted

two or three years. On hi8 death his widow continued to pi

it until lier marriage to James Bryan. For nearly three de

Mr. Bryan filled the editorial chair of the Sentinel, until lie ,,o]

irterest in tlie paper to Mr. Albert McGregor, in October, 19()

Ever-since the railway lias been in operation Lucknow ha.

a goodmnarket wliere thie fariner could seil lis grain and other
produce. J. G. Siih was one of the flrst to be prominent as a

buyer after the advent of tlie railway. Prior to that event xnerc'

purchasedl grain, pork and other produce largely " for trade.»

dispose of their purchases tliey had to teain thein to Goderici

shipinent.
The author, lacking that intimafe and personal acquain

witli thc citizens of Lucknow, past and present, whicli miglit eý

him to refer to themn individually i tliese pages. must toucb

lîglitly on such a topie. For a mimber of years tlie village pose

arnong ifs citizens a trio of medical doctors that stood out pro

ently. Dr. D. A. MacCrîmmon, as chief of the Caledonia Socie

referred to, elsewliere. Dr. J. H1. Garnier, noted as an ornitholi

possessed a collection of stuffid birds whidli numbered over tN,

tliousand, and Dr. J. S. Tennant, councillor and reeve of the vil

and Conservative candidate for South Bruce, whose suidden (j

Septemrber 12th, 1902, was so deeply lamented. Another ol<1

worthy citizen, flie local bard, is Robert Grahamn. What old e

is there in this part of the province but know& J. B. HImuter ani
rinks of keen curlers that stood by hin on the ice playîng the «c

ing gaine,» one of the sports for whicli Lucknow lias mnade a i

for itsef.
If there is anything which more than anofler lias bestowe

the village of Lucknow an ahnost continental faine if is fhe Lue]



CALEDONIAN SOCIETY

Cjaledeniail Society. fI is an acknowledged truism thie world over,

that the Scot, wherever his lot may be cast, cherishes witli enthusiasii

everything of a national character, its language, history, poetry,

songs, pastinies, sports, and aise the national costume. rThere are

few sections, if any, in thec province more thickly settlcd with Scotch-

mnen, or those cf Scottish descent, than the townships in the vicinity

of Lucknow. These conditions existing, it only requircd a fcw lcad-

ing spirits te ingurate and maintain an organization tlic aini of

whieh would be to dcvelop and perpetuate everything characteriatie

of Scottish sentiment, Mie and practice. Who was the first te suggest

the formation of the Lucknow Caledonia Society thec author cannot

s.1The society, however, was enthusiastically inaugurated durîng

dhe wînter of 1874-5. Provision was made in the constitution for

extending help te Scotchmen in need or te their families, aise for

the developinent cf national sentiment by the holding cf Scotch con-

certs, banquets and bails, and fer what became thec most prowîine'nt

feature ini the history cf the society, the holding cf annual gatherings

for athietie sports. It was the success that attendcd theýsc ahrns

celebrated on the second Wednesday in Septemnber in eadi year for

twenty years, that gave the society a widely extended fame, and caused

Lucknow te be appreciatively spoken cf in niany a far distant group

of Scotia's sons. That these gatherings were se succeseful and so

largely attended inay be attributed, primarily, te the enthusiastic'

Seottish element of the ndjoining district and te the untining efforts

of the officers te provide attractive features.2 Then the management

at ail the gatherings was excellent, and everything promised in the

programmes was carrîed out. With ail this there was accorded a

hearty, liberal support by the people cf the village to the efforts nf

the Society. Among those connected with the Society at its ineeption

,The records ef the society have unfortunately suffered loua from aire

on two occasions. The author is indebted for the tacts of the no iety to

cihief MacCrimnion and hie successor Chif ai . MaPAraI and Joh

Murchison, late financial secretary oÏ the society.

'The Lucknow Caledonian Society w~as instrumental in inducing the

joulowing te Visit America and ha preaent at their gatherings - Donald

pinDie, the leading athiete of Scotland; aise Oeo. Davidson, another famena

atblete ; the champion Scottieh piper, Win. Mceniiai, was another Who

left Seotland on a visit at the solicitation of the Society. Duncan C. Rosm,

a notedl athiete front the United States, was an annuel competitor in the

sports for gaverai years. In 1881 one cf the attractions was Piper Josephi

Ilendry, late of the 78th Highlanders, the acund of whose pipes ware the

firit agaeurance the besiîeged in Lucknow (lndia) had of the nearnesa of

the troops aent for their relief at the time cf the Mutiny.



THE SOCIETY'S GROUNDS

were the following: Donald A. MacUrimmon, M.ID.,1 Alex. McIph
son, Capt. John MePherson, Alex. MeIntyre, Wm. MeIntosh, AIl
McDonald, A. D. and A. K. Cameron, Alex. Currie, Dou,
McKinnon, Malcolm Campbell, James Findiater, and others. Ame
other active members who joined the society at a later date mië
be xnentioned John Murehiîson, iD. E. Caincron, George E. Kierr a
D. ID. Yule. The society held the flrst of its athietie gatherings
September, 1875. The place where held, both in this and the f
lowing year, was at Ilugli MeKay's grounds. From 1877 to 18
thue Agricultural Society's park was used for this purpose. Afi
that ail the gatherings were held at Lorne Park, a property Purchaa
by the society. This park has an area of six acres, and is situai
in the south-west corner of the village. It is admirably adapted 1
the objecta the society had in view when purchasing it. On its sou
side there is a graduai siope rising to a considerable heiglit, affordij
ample seating accommodation for tliousands of spectators. To ai
to this the society erected on the west and north aides of the pa
large grand stands, on whicli some four thousand persons could
seated. The sward, on which the contesa of strengthi and skill car.
off, perfectly level and of ample size, lay before the uninterrupb
view of ahl these spectators. On the grounds there were also tN
platforms, on one of which. the dancing for prizes came off; the oth
was occnpied by bands of musicians and pipers, who enlivened t,
proceedings and filled -up ahl intervals with music. lu the park t
socîety also built the Caledonian Hall, a large frame structure
octagonal shape. 0f its eight aides each was sixty f eet long. T1,
building, erected in 1883, was unfortunately destroyed, by fire
1900. The first athietie gatliering, as above-menuioned, was held
1875. About $300 was then offered in prizes. The attendan
thereat was so encouraging that in the following year the inanag
ment feit warranted in increasing the amount offered in prizes 1
$100. As the gathering in eaclu succeeding year proved to bie a great

'Dr. MaeCrimmon was chief of the society from its formation 11ntilleft Lincknçtow, in 1890, exeepting one year, when hie was absent in Eurotaking a post-graduate course. The doctor is a native of GegrOntario, wlierp ho was îbFI1 in 1838. jus first associationi withi LueIwag as thie teacher of the publie school, whieli position lie bleld in 18aLnd 1866. lie resigned te take up the study of medlicirne. 011 obtainihis degree lie eomjn1enced to praetice in Lucknow, remaining there Ilu,1890, when hof movedc to 'lnderwood. After a sojourii there of ftve yeilie took up lis resideýnce at Ripley, where ho at PreSent residesnio doubt but that thie sueeess of the Caledonia Societ.y of Luckxiou 'Wlarigely due to t1ic nlusam energy and personality of Dr. MeCOrimin,



THE GÂMES

gueeess than the preceding one, the prizes offered gradually increased

ini value until in 1883 and 1884 the handsome sum of $1,300 was

offered. The attendance at the games increased froni hundreds Vo

thousands, until high water mark was reached in 1882, when fully

twelve tho-usand persons attended the games. Such a large attend-

ance could oniy bc seeured by the co-operation of flic railway coi-

Pauy, which in 1878 offcred fares at excursion rates; then, as tlic

demand for transport increased, furnished special trains. These

would arrive filled to overflowing with enthusiastie Scots, of whibni

inight be quoted the sentiment that headed each annual programme

of sports, whiclî was:

Oh1, Canada, I b 'e ye weel,
Altln' nae son o' thine;

With ii thy wide tbonain there beats

INae truer heart than mine.

But when a day like this com'ýs roun'
Auld Seotiii lias lier elaims;

The thistle aye eom's uppermost.
l'Il gang to sc the games.''

The mfain features of the sports were distinctly in accord with flic

name and objects of the society. 1>rizes were given to the best per-

former on the bagpipes, to the Uest dancer of reels, strathspeys, tlic

Jlighland fiing and sword dance, also to the best dressed man and

boy in Highland costume. In feats of strength and skill the prizos

offered eove-re<1 a wide field fanilfiar to ail Scottish athietes. 'rhen

there was an archery contest for ladies and also a quoiting tourna-

ment. The varionis contests were eagerly watched and flic winners

vwere loudly cheered. The excitement reached its climax over the

tug-of-war between teams chosen froin the mni of Bruce and Hluron

Coutiries. This. was generally the Iast event on the programmie

Thc inen are selected with care by cadi v:aptain. As the

munscular fellows that compose ecd team strip for the event their

supporters are loud in prophesying victory for their eounty. Then

'when, ecd team in place and grasping the rope, tic word "go 90)Ye

given, tic "tug" commences. Among tic spectators the exeitement

la intense, some of them being so carried away by it that it is with

dificulty they are prevcnted from seizing the tope to help their side

to victory. The handkerciief that marks tic centre of tie tope

quivers overtic centre uine. Each team, encouraged by the cheers,



486 GAMES CEASED

of its friends, strains every muscle. Maybe a foot slips, aadvantage for the other'side is thus obtained. Enouraged tyet one more effort is put forth, and amid the shoute of thoi
a "draw "'is made, and their opponents are pulled across the iIt seems a pity that these annual sports have for the laycars been given up, but from various causes the Caledonia shas not the strength it once possessed. Some of its most iteand active members have lef t the village; many others have b
mmbers of 'I The Sons of Scotland?" Weakened as it hua thuthe feature of thue annual games has been dropped, let us ho1f cr a time.
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CHAPTER XXXVI.

TOWVNSHIP OF SAUGEE.N.1

JEXTILîUT FROM THE REPORT OF COUINTY VALUATORS, 1901.

Thstownship, in proportion to ils acrae ba or nferior land,

we think, than any township south of the peninsula. The shore range,

while ranch botter than that of Bruce, is far below the average. This

range, together witlh the thousands of acres of drif t sand ini thu north,

and c-nt as the township is through its whole length by Mill Creek, thie

Saugeen River, and the railroad, combine te pull down the average valueo very

much. Ilowever, there, are a nuiber of very fine farins ini Saugeon that

will compare favorably with any in thc county. There are some sections

of vcry stiff clay, and the land is very rough along the banks of the

Satigeen River. The rate per acre for this township is $28.663. Tiiere is

no výIlage property in Saugeen."

MEis with keen eyes te perceive latent pos8ibilities and who pur-

posed 8ettliug in the Queen's Bush petitioned, as early as 1847, the

goverilment to have a survey macle of the lands at the xnouth of the

Sangeeýn River aiid Open the saine for settiemeut. The locality was

visited by Alex. Wilkinson, ]?.L.S., 2 in thie f ail of that yca.r, but no

lands WCOsurveyed at that turne. The survey of Saug'eiun Townshîp

into farin lots was condncted by A. Vidal, 1>.L. S.8 Ris Commission

to do this work was dated January 13th, 1851. Gatbnring his party

of men and neessary supplies, lie lef t Sarnia by boat and reached

thie mouth of the Saugeen River on April l8th following. Securing

canoeB the party proceeded up the river te near the point where they

were to commence work. Mr. Vîdal's instructions were: Comnmene-

ing at thie north-west corner of the township of Brant, te carry the

Elora Road, as origiually projected, througli te, some place near the

niouth of the Saugeeu ]River, aud then survey the township îute

farm. lots. The startiug point was reached April 22nd, and work

imxnediately commenced. The hune thus laid was the base for the

111 Saugeen " îs the corrupted form of an Thdian, word meaning the

entranee or mnouth of the river.
2,See Chapter IL.

'Afterwards elevated to the Senate of the Dominion.
489



PIONBERS

survey of the rest of the tow-nship,l which was completed Auguest
22nd, 1851.

In seeking to xiame the first settiers in Saugeen, the reader ie
asked to remember that at the first, and for some subsequent yea.rs,
the present town of Southampton and the village of Port Ligin
formed an integral part of the townsh ' p. This it is necessary to
heur in mind, as it was at these points the first settiements in Saulgeexi
were made. It was in Jun *e> 1848, that Capt. John Spence and
William Kennedy settled ut Southampton, as ie narrated in Ohiapter
III. During the following year these pioneers were joined by James
Orr and George Butchart. It was in the fail of 1849 that settiemexit
was made at Port Elgin, the first settler being Laehlin (Loch Buie)
MeLean, who after a season spent at the Fishing Islands, landed at
Port Elgin Bay and buiît a smaîl log shanty in which hie spent the
first winter alone, and which as a tavern was at a later date known
to all the settlers in Saugeen. In 1850 the flrst party of land-seekers
entered the township. These were Peter Smith, Dugald IBell an.d
Donald Mclntosh. Ais their home wae in the county of Grey, on the
Garafraxa iRoad, they in all probability deseended the river ou, a.
raft or seow and made their way to the township in this mamier.
Satiefied with the prospects, they returned to, make arrangements to
settle in the following spring. The next party of prospectors were
William2 and David Kennedy. 'From their home flear Guelph thiey,
in January, 1851, drove to Owen Sound, then guided by an Indian
they walked to Southampton and thence into the interior of the
township. Thoroughly pleased with the outlook for settiement, they
retraced their steps, to return in April following. iDavid Kennedy, in
hie book entitled "Incidents of Pioneer Days," 3 deseribes theo wearî-
some journey over the Garufraxa and Durham Iloads to, Ilanover in
MNarchi, 1851. The building of a large seow there (the lumber fhxr
whieh they cut with a whip-saw ont of a large pine tree they had
felled), then the tedious delay owing te high water in the Saugeen,

'A pecuiiarity about the survey of Saugeen is the -"Marine allowane -
along the edge of the river iii this township, a feature nlot found elsewhere
(M the river Saugeen.

'William Kennedy was for thirty years a resident if Saugeen. He
then inoved to the township of 'Derby, residing there for ton Years, Wheu
he retired from 'farming and resided ut Tara, where he died, July 31st, 1903
For twenty-tive years he was an eider of the Presbyterian Ohurch at Buirgoyne'
and latterly ut Tara aiso.

'A perusai of this littie book is eamnestiy recommended to any ue.
interested in the pioneer days of the eounty of Bruce.
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the flnai start of the party of twelve in number, the iiarrow escapes
f.roi shipwreck, and at length, on reaehing Saugeen Township, the
gladsome welcome giveil them by the earliest settier, Alexander

Wallace and James ID. Cathiay, the latter a teaclier and missionary

at the Indian village. As far as the author lias been able to ascertain,
Alexander Wallace is entitled to tlie credit of being the first settier
ini what is now tlie township of Saugeen. While tlie snow was atîm
on the ground, in the spring of 1851, Mr. Wallace lef t Owen Sound
for " the bush," drawing after hin a toboggan on which was piled
his household effeets, his brave wife, ladened witli bundies, accom-
pauyîng him. Reaching the Indian village Mrs. Wallace remained
as the guest of Mrs. Cathiay, while lier husband souglit a deairable

spot on which to locate. llaving found one to lis liking, lie pro-
ceeded to ereet a log slianty. Lt 18 related of Mrs. Wallace, that

becorning auxious to assist lier liusband, slie lef t lier hospitable
quartera and souglit lier husband's slianty, the walls only of wliicli
were erected. As neither door, window or roof had been made, ahe
entered lier new home by elimbing over tlie top of the log wall.
From that time alie remained witli lier husband roughing it in the
bush,l and nobly doing lier part in making a home in the wilderness.

The following are tlie names of some of the pioneers of Saugeen
who settled in tlie township in 1851: Alexander and John Wallace,
William and David Kennedy, Thomas Burgess, Phîlip Strowger,
John and Jacob Atkilison, William Gowanlock, James ]lowand, Sulas

F'uller, IPeter, Tliomas and John Smithi, William, Josephi and John
8tirton, Archibald Armstrong, Thomas Turner, Neil Bell, John
King, Archibald Pollock and Rlobert Craig.

The majority of those above-nientioned fouuid their way ta their
new homes in the bush by way of the river Saugeen, either on rafts
or toughly construeted aeowe. To persona unaeeustomed bo landling
such'unwieldy craf ta mialiaps were a common occurrence. Some were
shipwrecked on sunken anaga, others had a portion of their cargo
swept off into the turbulent waters by low-hanging branches of trees
that bent over the streani. So dangerous to inexperienced sailors
was the navigation that it was with feelings of thankfulness the

paucungers reached their destination and stepped ashore. I{ardly
any of these voyagera but could relate a tale of hairbreadth escapes

a4uring the course of their passage down the Saugeen.

'This estimable and mueh esteemed woman passed away, February l2th,
Igo6, having survived lier husband some thirteen years.



LIVES ENDANGERED

The number of incoming, settiers increased in the following yea

Among those who entered the township in 1852-3 the foilowiug ml

be mentioned: " Donald Ourrie, Dugald Bell, Robert Leeder, 1Id
Goble, James Stewart, Clement Seiffert, Hlenry and Adam ik

John Staff ord, John and Angus McI>hee, Donald, Archibald ai
Angus Galbraith. These years also marked the beginning of a l

int the township of settiers of German nationality from WVater1e
County, men wlio as a rule were pretty welI-to-do. So satisfiod weru

these first-eomers ini regard to the prospects of the settlement that a

proposition was nmade to Mr. McNabb, the Crown Land Agent, to

settie the rest of the township with Gerinans froin tle locality they

camne froin. This proposition was not, however, entertained. ~.
withstanding, the fiow of German settiers continued. Promninent

amoug thein were Benjamin Shantz, Samuel Brieker, W. IL IRuby,
John Goble, Peter Wagner and John Zant.

The following incident of the early settiers is worthy of being

recorded. Lt is an'extract froin the Paisley Advocate. Late ini

J)ecernber, 1851, two travellers seeking to cross the Saugeen were

obligingly ferried across in a canoe by two of Mr'. Gowan1o<ck'i3

daughters. On returning, the river, which had ail morning beern

running snow, elush and ice, became so blocked thereby that the two

younig women found that it was impossible to force the canoe across

the river. They certainly were in a perilons position, as no rope or

pole could be got that would reach themn froin the shore. Soie.

timea the canoe with its surrounding of slush would remain immiov.

able, then breaking loose would start swiftly down the river, aria

ail the while littie or no progress was made shoreward. It was bit..

terly eold, and oniy by incessant atternpts at paddhing' could the

young women keep themselves f rom freezing. It was not until about

diisk that they were rescued from their dangerous situation, anud

then it wus accomplished by felling a small tree into the river, whieIh

by the greatest good fortune they were able to grasp in passing.

One of these young ladies afterwards became the wife of Jar es

llowand, the mnember for West Bruce for the years 1887 to 1895.

The iandls in Saugeen were among those classed 'as "'School

Tiancls," and as siich were opened for sale' July 3Oth, 1852, at the
price of ten shillings ($2.00) per acre. Pioneers who ha& locatecl

theroselves on f arm lots prior to this date were known as squatters.,

IlSee Apperidix J.
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and they had, on the appearance of the notice offering the lands in

the township for sale, to take imiediate steps to have recognized

their 1'squatter's rights " to the lots 011 which they were living.

Saugeen is the smallest township in Bruce. Nevertheless, in the

early years of settiement up to 1856, owing to the rapid inftow of

ind-ustrous settiers, it occupied a second or third place in regard to

the amount of its equalized assessment among the townships in the

ýo111ty31 lIt was this fact that led the Unitcd Counties Council, when

1 .t dIissolved the union of townships within the eounty of Bruce,' to

rnake it a separate municipality, instead of uniting it with somne other

township, as was done in the case of ail the other townships, Huron

excepted. The flrst municipal election was held in January, 1854.

Tube one polling place was at Belcher's tavern at Southampton, and

the retnrning officer was Alex. McNabb. The members of Couneil

then elected were Messrs. James Calder, John Valentine, Thomas

Turner, Alexander McNabb and John Smith. The first meeting of

the Township Council was held at the bouse of James D. Cathay, on

January 16th, 1854, the first business of whieh was the election of'

a reeve, whicli honor was unanimously conferred on Alexander

MeNabb, and James D. Cathay was appointed township clerk. lIn

a footnote3 the naines of the various reeves of the township from the

flrst to the time of wrîting are given, also of the township clerks and

treasllrers.
lan Chapter VI. are narrated lthe nieasures taken to relieve the

destitution that existed throughout the' coutnty in 1859 (" Starvatioii

Year"1). Saugeen Township shared in lte (e0inni10f ealaroity, but to

'See Appendix M.
28Se1 Appendix P.

'Ileeves of the townshîp of Saugeen fr011 1854 ta 1906, icuie

.Alex. MfeNabb, 1854, '56, '57; Roabert Reid, 1855; Donald Curnie, 1858;

Thomas Brownl, 1859, '60, '61; William Il. Ruby, 1862, '63; James Rawand,

1864, ' 67, '68, '69, '70;% John Wallace, 1865, '66; Henry Hilkcr, 1871,. '72,

'73; 'N. Cassidy, 1874, '75, '76; John Peirsoni, 1877 to 1888; P. Cuiniiigs,

1889 ta 1894; A. R. 1{utchisou, 1895, '96; M. Cook, 1897, '98; Alex.

,McEinnofi , 1899, 1900; Alex. McCannel, 1901, '02; Robert Smyth, 1903

to 1906,
Naines of the township clerks of Saugeen fron 1854 to 1906 : James

p.) C-athay, 1854; Dr. Il. Iiaymes, 1855; Jhn Batwood, 1856, '57, '58 and

1871 ta 1876; Arehibald IRoy, 1859 to 1867; John C. Currne, 1868, '69, '70;

R. B3. Fleming, 1877 tu 1904; Fred. W. Elliott, 1905, '06.
Namnes of the township treasurers of Saugeen - In 1854 and 1855 the

authaor has reason ta believe that the township clerk was also townsbip

ti.easurer, but has flot beeu able ta obtaîn conelusivce videnee. Johni

East-ood, 1856, '57, '58; Archibald Roy, 1859 ta 1869; W. IL. Ruby, 1870

t<, bis death, August 9th, 1892; N. B. Leeder, Sr., part of 1892 ta 1900è.
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is credit be it noted that it and the village of Southampton i
only inunicipalitles within the county that dedlined to aceept a
the County Destitution Fund. The Township Council, at a :
held April l4th, 1859, decided to use whatever funds were
township treasury, and also whatever more that might be c
by the sale of Non-Resident Loan IFund flebentures to purchi
grain, which was to be sold to any resident of the township, f o
an approved joint note, payable in October following, W(
accepted. Councillors Joseph Seheil and John Staff or
appointed a conimittee to receive and distribute the grai
purchased.

The first expenditure mnade by the government towards
roads in Saugeen was in 1852, when that part of the Elor
which lies north of Burgoyne was opened as part of the Saugî
Sydenham iRoad, the contract of whieh was let by Mr. ]ý1
Crown Land Agent. After the appointment of David Gibson as
inteudent of Colonization IRoads in September, 1853, coutrac
let for making a good " Winter IRoad "' on what are knowu
Elora and Goderich Roads. The principal contractor for ug
the Elora iRoad was James Camnpbell, who was paid £270.
Godenici IRoad the largest contracts were let to Joseph Gilb,
James Turner, who received respectively £250 and £180
work in these several contracta was performed ini 1854. Veryr
if any, work was donc under government direction in 1ý
Saugeen, but in 1856 Josephi Gilbert received a contract fo
on the Elora IRoad that amounted to £1,020, which outlay wa
i.n the endeavor to make of it a " summer road ." The
Gravel iRoad By-law, passed ini 1865, provided liberally for th(
ship of Saugeen, both the Elora and Godenicli Roads being gri
giving the east and west sides of thec township excellent roadi

Saugeen and IBrant are the two townships in the cotmty t
the mnost burdened with the expense'of constructiug and main
large bridges. The Saugeen River is a noble and deservedly a
stream, but when its course lies through the 'full leugth of i

ship, as ini Saugeen, and bridges have te be stretched across its
and over good-sizeýd tributaries as well, a large autlay is de,,
flrst to build the bridges and then an annual charge to keep 1

,in a font-note îa Chapter V., referring to Mr. Gibson's w.,
upeciOQcatîons of a " winter road "are to be found.
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repair. T1he township off Saugeen, the town off Sout hampton and the

vîiages off Port Elgin and IPaisley have reason to, congratulate themn-

qelves upon the relief from this financial burden that lias corne froin

the county. In sorne instances this lias corne because off the liberal,

broad-miflded views held by menbers of flhc County {2ouneil. Ini

other cases this has been because of statutory comipulsion, as in the

case off Stirton's bridge. ' Lpon flie boundaries off these four iiiifor

municipalities above mentioned or within their limits, the county is

responsible for sixteen bridges, about two-thirds off these being

expensive structures, e.g., McCalder's bridge, the cost off which was

over $9,000. Notwithstanding the help rct(1fron lihe connty,

Saugeen bas eleven bridges over 75 feet in Iength tu mainlain, tbe

namelç-s an(1 length of which are gîvecm in a footnote.2

Saugeen, aithougli the sinallcst township in the eounly Bruce, has

leen by no means the one off the least influence. At an early date

ini the hîstory off the county it was of sufficient importance to be one

of the first two townships te, be created into a separate rnunicipality.

On two occasions have ils reeves been elected to tbe wardenship off

the county, in the persons off John Peirson and P. Cummings. From

the ranks of its yeornanry, in the person off James Itowand, it lias

furnished the member for North Bruce to sit in the flouse off

Cormmons, and in the person of Lieut.-Col. J. W. S. Biggar a repre-

sentative to the Ilouse of Assenibly at Toronto. The settiers who took

up ]and in Saugeen were of good stock, and their descendants may ho

relied upoil to maintain, as they of flice past have done, the good nane,

andl reptation off the township.

'The oft-repeated refusai of the :Cunty Council te assume this bridge

whieh is 334 feet in lengtb, led tihe member for North Bruce (C. M.

Bowman), aI the suggestion of some of bis constiluents, to seek to have

theo Municipal Act amended so thal comtes be compeiled to assume ail

bridges ove? 300 feet in lengti limaI are required for general tralfie. Thme

110,15e of Assembly passed the Amendment (see 3 Edw. VI. Cimap 18, Sec.

132) and Stirton 's Bridge became a county bridge.

xLis t of some of the bridges in Saugeen, with their length: Over Mill

Oreeký~MeFfe's (235 fret), Scimwass' (231 feet), Zant 's (174 feet), otie ls

(11.5 £cet), Murkar 's (114 feet), MeEwen 'a (81 feet); over Snake Creek-

Belle's (275 fret) Goldberg's (189 feet), Stewart 's (119 feet), (Iowanlock 's

(77 fret); over ýBeaver Creek, (115 feet).



(JiAPTER XXXVII.

VILLAGE OP FORT EL GI.N.'

As mentioned in the preceding Chapter, the first p erson
in the bush that covered the present site of IPort Elgin viii
Lachian (" Loch Buie ") McLean. The summer of 1849 1
hîm engaged ait the Fishing Islands. Af ter the work of th
there was over, lie found his way to Port Elgin Bay. The si
provisions lie lad was smaii; nevertheless lie made up his
settie there for the winter'at least. On land lying just i
Market Street lie buit a shanty, in which lie kept a'tavern foi
years. His patrons consisted principally of the settiers in 1,
Bruce land Eldersie, and of land-seekers going into these toi
The aniount of travel past " Loch Buie's " was by 110 means ii
erable before the erection of Burgess' (now McCaider's) liv
the route taken by travellers going to the townships above Dam
Southampton was along the lake sliore as f ar as the bay ait Pori
there it struck inland;. At "Loch Buie's " the heavy loads of
other supplies the settier had carried on his back thus far i
down,ý and rest and refreshments were souglit.

George Butdhart, one of the very earliest of the pioneera of
camne to the county with the idea of engaging in lurnberixig OP(
on the Saugeen., Perceivmng how mudli more easiiy a dam c
erected across Mili Creek than the wide Saugeen River, flot to r
the difference in cost, he in the spring of 1852 commenced the E
of a dam and saw-miii on Miii Creek, at a point now within the
limaits. This ifi he operated for a couple of years, to the gxe
venience of immediate settiers, until 1854, when lie sold th(
pirivilege and sawmili to Benjamin Shantz and moved to 1
Dore. Mr. Shantz, on becoming posseesed of the property, comi
the erection of a grist miii, which was completed in 1855.

There is always a rea8on why for thie originating and develor
not doing se, o! an industrial and trading centre in new Sett1E

'The name borne by the village iis supposed to have be,., g~hloior of the Eari of Elgin, Governor-Geueral at the tixue the villagf
to take. form.49
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HVENUY HLLKEIt

Thtis in sonie caises is none too apparent, as is showiî ini Appefdix N,
where there is givei the Dames of a nniber of places iu this county
wuhlch at first pronîised well, but failed 10 develop. In the case of Port
,Elgin, hou ever, we sec a village that rapidly developcd, although
handicapped by close proximity to another village which possessed the
advantage of an earlier start, and whiuli also wvas expected to lx, marde
the county town; and yet for several decades the younger vlaew as
the rnost prosperous of the two. Tihis us largclv attributablý to> the
mier who founded or afterwards lived iii the village of Port ElgIi. Its
founders were Hlenry Hhiker,' Sarnuel Bricker 2 Cleunent Sit'rBen-
jamin Shantz,3 Martin Hloover and Johnt Stafford. Theprsetu of
a miii and a tavern located at cross-roads possibly forme(, the iulelus
for the village, and the above-inetitioned energetie. 111Mue te
supplied the necessary enterprise which evolved f roi a îeîet ni
the bush the thriving village of Port Elgin. Lt was iii 185 ,3 and
1854 that the above-mentioned men settled on the farrn lotsý whilh
afterwards they had surveyed into, village lots,4 Prior fi the survev
portions of the farm lots laed been sold for building puirposeýs, bu)ow
to n limited extent. Conflrming this, the author hasý beeiî told by Mr1.
JT. C. Kennedy that; when hoe carne to Port Elgin, in Se4pt einber, 18S55,
the village thon consisted of but seven houses, of hidhto wr
taverns kept by John Stafford anld 11. IJilker. Thu authior has- been,
fortunate iII reeeiviflg from A. -H. P. Kennedy a letter, giviig intur-
esting( particulars regarding the early settlement of Port ilgin. Thle

'Ilenrv Ililker was born flear Ileîidelburg, (eTatiiît î'
ten, yearà of age ho wCflt, with bis father, to Jraa hi tvto
,lasted on]y outil 1837, when they came to Canada(i: a:,,,(i a retoi

1,, thle fat] of 1852 Mr. lilker came to Bruce. Aftor taip land. part
of Nvhlch 15 flow in Port 'Elgin village, he retturned to faelo.I the
foliowiflg spring he brouglit bis faînily wîth hini to bis ui farîn. [-roIn
thon, until bis deathi (wliieh oceurred .Jinunry 2ud, 190) r. llilkeýr wa8
eon)rstaiitly eiigaged in enterprises whiehi helped te mae ort lgin atl
thait it is to-day. As a member of the firmn of liuby & 1iliker, inerdbants
ani gifliin buyers, bis namne beeamne wieyktowa throuighou>t the couinty.
Thie commercial Btoek, built by him, and iin whieh the lrmi P.arried on
business, bas few to equal it in appea,ýrance outside of our cities Mr.
liiîker beld the reeveship of Saugeen for t1irre yeasa that of theé
village for seven years. For many yeairs hoe was ai member of nhe Uaiited
lirethrefl Churcb, but ]atterly he uaited with t1e Presby'terîit (brcbi.

2E. N. Brower was the original squatter on lot 9, concession 8, tnhipiil
of Saugeen (now part of the village plot). lus rigbts were porurcbsed b%
samnuel ]3ricker.

8George Butebart iras the original squatter on lot 41, lake range, town-
shl Sauigeen (noir part of tbe village plot). His rights irere pnrehased
by Benjamin Shantz.

'The date of the plan of the survey*is Match 2nd, 1857.
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letter was accompanied by a map, showing the corners at the crossiiig
of the eightli concession road by the Godericli and Saugeen iRoad, Dow
the corner of Mill and Godericli Streets, Port Elgin. On the uortb.-
east corner of lot 40, Lake Range (now block 47) stood John $tf.
ford's tavern. Across the road, on tlic north-west corner of lot 9, con-
cession 8 (now block 1) was E. N. Brower's shanty, and on1 the south,.
easf corner of lot 41, Lake Range (now block 68), was tlie log ho-use
in which Mr. Kennedy kcpt store. In his letter lie says:-

"I1 wa6 the first store-keeper in flic township of Saugeen, having
opened a store in wliat is now the village of Port Elgin on -May 27th,
1854. At that time flic village contained only thrce houses, a taverrn
unllnislied log-liouse f bat I bouglit for a store, that hadl been huit
by a Mr. Butcliart, wlio lad sold out to Benjamin Sliantz befl»,e I
went to Saugeen. I bouglit flic bouse and 1-4 acre of land on the
corner from Benjamin Sbantz. Alter opening my store the people
got me to petition the Post Office Department to establisli a poat-
office. The petition was granted, and I was appointed postmaster
The. post-office was namied Normanton1 on account of if, at that time,
being considered one of the most norfhern post-offices in Carlada.
The nearesf date I can find as to when flic Normanton P.O. con
inenced business îs about flic l6th IDecember, 1854. At that timne
there was no0 waggon road tlirougli Port Elgin; the mails were
brouglit on foot by a man of the name of John Urquhart, who one
a week carrîed the mail fromn Kincardine to Southampton,"

After conducting tlie business above-mentioned until April, 1855,
Mr. Kennedy disposed of it to Messrs. Lelinen & IRuby.2 Mechanies
and otliers also in increasing numbers were led at an early date to
settle at Port Elgin. By united effort tliey lad tlie satisfaction of
witnessing the surro-unding walls o! forest trees being pmffhed further

"This office at first was known as IlNormanton," a namne it bore unnji
April lot, 1874, when the post-office authorities consented to change it t
Port'Elgmn A. H. B. Kennedy eoninued to aet as postmaster for about
a Y"a~ when ho was succeeded by John J. Lehnen, who hl
the position until 1864. Arehibald Roy was the next postmaster. on hi
death, in 1868, hie wîdow was appolnted his suecessor ini omeie, whi
position Mm. Roy bas rctained until the present day.

âJ. J. Ijehnen oniy remaine in the flrm for a few yearS, after whe
lie sold his interest to Il. ilker, when the name of the firm becamne u
& Hilker. On Mr. Ruby's death (August Uth, 1892) the business w,,
continue under the present namne of Hilker & CJo., by Henry E. lke
It ie satisfactory te think that the firat mercantile business started inth
village îs, aiter half. a century1 strn flouriahing. The nert merchat. jt
commence business in Port Elgin were George <Jraig and Edward Gord.,
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back, roade opened, houses built, and trade and commerce increase.These last-mentioned features reeeived a marked impetus by the con-
struction of a pier, buit in 1857-58, by private enterprise, which per-f iitted the landing of passengers and goods. iPrior to, this, when the
steamboat entered the bay on its way to and from, Goderiehi a large
scow (built by George Fenwick) was rowed out until it lay alongside
the steamer. By AL ail passengers and freiglit found their way to land.
The pier helped to a great extent to build up the export trade of the
village. Grain buyers appeared in the persons of Martin Hloover and
Samuel Bricker, who buiît, at the harbor, grain storehouses. About
the time the pier was buit the goverument undertook the construction
of a small breakwater, the initial step toward the making of a harbor.

Among the early settiers of Port Elgin alive to-day and a resident
of the village, is J. C. Kennedy. September, 1855, is the date when
hie first set foot there. Alter he had sueceeded in erecting a house
and shop hie commenced business at his trade as a wagonmaker, which
hie carried on suecessfully during many years uni il lie retired. In
May, 1856, JamesMuir, another of the pioncer artisans of Port Elgin,
took up his abode in the village, and since then has been one of its
active citizens. Andrew llood was Port Elgin's first blacksmith, but
unfortunately hie met an untimely end. Hie, with bis famîly and
brother, had been enjoying a eaul on the lake, Returning therefrom,
anil after having entered the bay, by soine mishap the boat capsized
and ai were drowned.

0f industries that developed about the time referred to there might
be mentioned the steam sawmill buit in 1856 by Samuel Bricker.
The boiler for this was floated down the Saugeen. To successfully
inavigate such an unwieldy craf t pieees of timber were secured lx> its
sides at the water liue, formiug a rough sort of a deck on whieh to
stand. They also served as outrîggers to prevent the boiler from roll-
ing over.1 A foundry was eommenCed in a amail way by Alex.
MoLauchian iu 1859. The extent of the plant eau be judged from. the
faet that horse-power was used to, drive the air-blast required when
smelting. A few years later, when hie brother Rtobert became a part-
uer in the business, a ten horse-power engîne was installed. Brick-
making was started by Barthiold Smith in 1860. A woollen mili was
another iudustry of the village, inaugurated lu the early sixties by

"The ineideiit, ciipped froin the Paigaleij Advocate, given in a footnote
ia <Jhapter V., about floating a boler down the Saugeen, doubtiess referred
to this exploit, although the Advocate fIxes it eariier and says that the
boiler was for a taiin at Southampton.
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Messrs. Busclilin & Eby. They who subsequently carried on this
industry have been Betziier & Sons, McCarthay & Wilson, l-ewis
McCarthy and M. G. Barber.

A description of iPort Elgin ini 1866 is to be found in a Directory
published early iii the following year. The population is thereiu
stated to be about 630. In addition, the following particular8 are
given. There were five churches in the village belonging to the foflow-.
ing denominations, namely: Methodist, Mennonites, Ujnited Breth-.
ren, Preabyterian and the Church of the New J erusalem, two sehools,
a commodious Town Hall, four stores, three hotels, a job printing
office, a brewery, two tanneries, a woollen factory, a foundry, two
sawmills, a grist mill, a pottery, besides a goodly number of the
smaller handicrafts, and one physician, Dr. IRobert Douglass.1

During the haif dozen years or so subsequent to the last-mentione(j
date the growtli of the village was not rapid. This is shown hy a
coinparison of the amount of assessnients. In 1868 the assessed value
of village property was $31,120. Fi.ve years later, i 1873, it was but
$92,000. The following disconnected incidents belong to this period.
Port Elgin, with other lake ports, came in for its share of harbor
grants from the county, whicli spent in 1867-68 some $3,600 on works
in the harbor.2 Some time about the year 1869 Port Elgin was firat
conuected with the outer world by electrie telegraph. Iu the saine
years a sectional tax was levied by the township of Saugeen o11 the
property in the village. "To raise the sum of $350 to defray the
expense of fencing ground and erecting a suitable building within
the limits of the village for agricultural and other exhibitions." Not
niucli could be done with this small ainount, yet from such humble
beginnings lias sprung the highly successful North Bruce liidinig
Exhibition of to-day. Another event of this period in the history of
Port Elgin was the establishing in 1869 of a local newspaper, 'The
Free Press. The enterprising publisher was H. J. Benner. For.
seventeen years this paper experienced the usual vicissitudes of count"y
journalism, tili, in 1886, it and The Busy Times were merged into one
under the name of The Pori Elgin Times, now The Times. The.
Biisy Times made its first appearance ini the last week of Decemfber
1877. W. S. Jolinston (now of Toronto) was the proprietor and

'The first medfical man to settie at Port Elgin was D)r. Hui, who an
about 1856.

'Port Elgin Ilarbor, Works in 1867 and 1868 are deseribed as oste
of a landing pîer extending 264 feet out into the lake and of a breakwt.
509 feet in length.

ISee By-law No. 36 of County of Bruce, passed Peeember 9th, 1869.
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editor. In 1888 Rlobert Munro purchased T/lie Times, and lias con-
ducted it ever since ihost suecessfully.

TVhe opening of the railway for traffle in 1873 resulted in bringing
-t Port Elgin an augmented volume of trade. The population
increased and attained to a number that authorized an effort beîng
zaade to have the village incorporated. Oni a census being taken that
yrear, the population was found to be 941. The County Couneil there-
unpon passed, on June 7th, 1873, a by-law incorporating the village of
Port Elgin, also directed that the flrst municipal eleetion " be held
iii the 01(1 sellool-house on the south side ofMiii Street," and that John
Eastwood be the returning offleer. The eleetion, which \wa;s held the
lfollowing January, resulted in the return of H. iliker as,, ee, and
D. 0. Brieker, James Muir, Martin Hloover and John Mctlntosli as
couneilors. Followingz the separation fromn the township of Saug-(ein
,an adjustment of assets and liabilities of the two inunicipalities hadI
to be arranged. In this ruatter Henry iliker and ,James Miîr aeted(
for the village, and Neîl Cassidy and John Peirson for thetonh.
The decision arrived at was that the village assume, as ifs sare of
the liabilities of the township, the sum of $535.30.

The decade following the opening of the railway may prope)drly' be
looked upon as the most, prosperous period in fthe first haif centuiiry of
Port Elgin. Not only did it beeome ineor porated, but busziness wans
condueted On a seale larger than previously known. Farîners found it
to be a satisfactoî'y market at which to seIl their varions descriptions
of produce, while its reputation as a grain market was widespread.
The most pi'omiflent and energetie of Port Elgin's busineýmonin of
thlis period was D. 0. Bricker, 2 althougli others there were deiserving
of mnention who also developed large commercial and inutilenter-

'The following are the narmes of those who 11av% henrevs4 the
village of Port Elgin, with the Years ini wieh lteY he,]l ofie il.H
ghîlker, 1874, '75, '77, '78, '79, '80, '82 ; A. C. icarMA)., 1876;, D. J.
Izzard, 1881, 1891; W. S. Johaton, 1883 to 1890, I. Muro,12,1'3;
.T. A,. Chaprnan, 1894, '95, '96; J1. B. Paterson, M.D.. 1897; H1. E. Hliker,
ý189S, '99; John George, 1900; D. Oeddes, 1901 to 1906.

'Dilman Oberboit Brieker was born, in the year 1840, in the county
of Waterloo, of Pennsylvania Dutch parents of the Mennonite faith. Hia
father, Saniuel Bricker, with his family, settled îi Port Elgin in Mareh,
18-54. D. 0. Brieker was at an early age engaged in biisines,; foFr himsel(,f.
Ris energy and enterprise nlot only brought în in the tic ront, buit the
village also. For years lie condueted his varied business enterprisessucea
full.y. To carry these on eonveniently he built the Arlington Block, wiveh
provided the largest premnises oceupicd by auy firrn in the county. Sufferinig
heavy losses in grain, Mr. Bricker, in tie f ail of 1880, became bankrupt.
To rotrieve is fortunes Mr. Brieker went to Winnipeg and was again
stuecessful. Aftee twenty years there hie health gave way and he returned
to Fort Elgin, where he spent the last two years of his life. Ris death
occurred April 17th, 1904.
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prises, sucli as Zinkan, Gress & Co. Their tannery, *manufaeturi
for the shipping trade, employed a large number of workinen, a

was one of the leading industries of the village. The promise i

village gave of further growth induced the Bank of Hamilton to 01
a branch there in 1873. For thirty-three years this was the s,

cbartered bank in Port Elgin, aithougli a private bank (An.
MeMahon & Co., afterwards H. A. Allen) carried on business
about flfteen years of this period, until it closed its doors in 1894.

the suminer of 1906 the Metropolitan Bank opened an agency inI

village, supplying it with abundant banking facilities and incidenta
showing the increased business importance of Port Elgin.

After the incorporation of the village, the need was felt of
suitable town hall. The matter was taken udp in 1875 by the Villa

Council, which at one of its first meetings passed a by-law to rai8E

loan of $3,000 for this purpose. The site, at a cost of $900, was pi

chased from Edward Gordon, and the contract was let to

MeLaclilan for $2,460, and in August following the corner-stone

the building was laid. The sum raised as above mentioned, bei
insufficient to complete the building, more money liad to be raisi

To do this, in 1877 the iLegisiative Assembly was applied to, whii

in response to a petition, passed an Act' authorizing the sale lby 1

corporation of certain public squares and reserves on the followj

mentioned conditions: " The proceeds of every such sale by the si

corporation . . . shall be held and applîed by it, in fully fuliý

ing and completing the .town hall ... and in aiding i

Board of Sehool Trustees . . . in purchasing a site and exeeti

such school buildings as the said Board may require to have huil
The new town hall was opened Marci 7th, 1877, with a concert a
a bail.

The harbor at Port Elgin, like ail others on thc eastern shores

Lake hTuron, lias cost a large sum. The initial work, as before stat,

wvas commenced in 1857-58. In 1872 Alex. Sproat, the member

North Bruce, statedi in the Ilouse of Commons tiat the expenditi

lip to then on this harbor was in excess of $30,000, of which but

smail proportion iad been paid by the government. The depq

mental report for the year ending June 30th, 1899, states that

expenditure by it up to then amaounte d to $80,652. Since then fu-rt

large Sums have been expended, so that it is safe to say that thec

ni making the harbor what it is to-day is greatly in excess of $100,0

Mariners may eay that its entrance Îs none too easy under cert

14() Vie. Chap 36.
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conditions of wînd and weather, but, once in, vessels have ail the pro-
tection needcd. Port Elgin harbor is an excellent one for a vessel to
winter in, there being no danger £rom spring freshets, as is the case
whiere the harbor is placed at the mouth of a river.

The village of Port Elgin has ever been liberal and public-spirited
in granting& bonuses and loans to encourage the establishment of
industries in its midst, and aiso in providing means for useful aud
needed public iîprovements, as the following Iist of issues ofdbe-
turcs shows. I>rior to 11885 the total issue amountcd to $16,000. l'le
followingc list np to that year is probably correct; after that yeair it
is so:

111 1875 Debentures issued for $3,M0 for town hall.
1.1875 '" 5,000 for school purposes.
di1879 " 3,000 for bonus to grist mnil(Groe&N1 ('1wdney)
di1880 5,000 for harbor improvcrnvnt-.

1885 "' 1,000 for bonus Lu foundr '%.
1887 " 5,00)4. foi, ton, tu git miii A.~e K cKay).
1888 ''5,000 for Joan to uttonftltoNr.

di1890) di 4,000olu uiid Hi g h Suiool.
di1890 ý1 4,20) to buili 1'ubiic Scîool0.

In 1897 the unpaid debenture debt and interest amounted
to $13,127.06. There existed at the saine iine, a floating debt of the

*ilage and the two School Boards which arnounted to $3,992.3A, mak-
,Ing atotal indebtedness at that time of $17,119.45. This being, found
burdensomie and oppressive, applicationl was made to Parliarnient to,
consolidate the debt and extend the payment of the same over twenty
years. The application was granted and an Act' passed authorizing
the issue of debentures to the extent of $1,00o for the said purpose.
Silice then the further issue of debentures has bel-n:

1,, 19012 Debentures for $ 4,00 as bonus to hruslî factorLi$7M)tDo
"1903 " " 10,000 ias bonus ($:3,00» and~on 3,0> u1o

moinion liai ness Co.
64 1903 ;4 di 4,530 for' construction of giranolithic àidewalks,

fg 5,0W for construction) of granulithie sidewalks,

diLovai improvvments?'di 1905 IBy.laws passed, 7,000 to Wm. MeIVicar, bonus to sawmill andi} { spur Une of raîiway to harbor.
"1906 Debentures yet 30,000 for system of waterworks.

10,000 boan Lu the 8tevens, Heprier Company brusti
"19061 te be issueti. factory.

Prior to the vote being taken, in June, 1906, on the last two men-
tioned items, the then debenture debt of the 'village was stated to be
$34,005.49, exclusive of local improvement debentures.

It will be noted what a large amount has heen voted by the rate-
,c60 Vie. Chap. 76.
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payers in the endeavor to build the village up as a inanufactwr,
centre. Success lias unfortunately not attended ail these efforts.
present the Ieading industry of P.ort Elgin is probably the b,,
faetory. This was established in 1883 by JTohnil epuer (prevîousi,
resident of Napanee) and six business men of the village. Two yei
later, ini February, 1885, the works were destroyed by fi ý Ast(
comnpany was then formed under the name of the Port Elgin Bru
Co., Linîted, and the works rebuit. T. 1. Thoinpson was presideut
this company, and B. >B. Boyd manager. Ten years later the coxapa
went into liquidation. In June, 1896, the, plant was purchasedi by
H1. Stevens, John llepner and E. Il. Schiedel, who carried on the bu~
ness under the name of Stevens, llepner & Co. ln 1901 the la
mentioned gentleman retired from the firm. In that saie year n
buildings were erected and the capacity of the plant doubled. Fý
years later, in the spring of 1906, the firm made a proposition to 1
village, offeriug tu eretct an addition to their factory of 180x36 feet,
three stories and basement, and to double their capacity for prodi
tion, provided the village would instaîl a system of waterwoi
(affording lire protection), and guarantee a loan of $10,000) for t
years. The proposition was accepted by the village, ani the requi-x
by-law was passed by a large majorit.y. The business is at prese
carried on under the naine of The Stevens, ilepner Co., Limited.

Another manufacturing plant that promises to add materiaUly
the business of the village is the Wra. MeVieuir & Sons swil
the harbor, A bonus of $7,000 to this firm was voted upon
carried, September l6th, 1905, in consideration of wliceh the fli
underfook to ereet a large sawniill, anti also to puLrchase the right-(
way for a spur line of railway froin the Grand Trunk ?Railway' stati
to the harbor, to grade the saie and supply the required railway ti,
the Grand Trunk IRailway Company at the saine turne offering
supply the rails and lay the traek. W. MeVicar & Sons ailso agre
to furnish a locomotive and engine-house. At the time of writi]
considerable work has been done, and the line is almost eomplete(

A bonus and Joan totalling $10,000 was granted to the »)ojj-j

Rlarneas Company, in '1903. This company has not, as Original

'At the time the railway to Southampton wus surveyed the intnti
was to have the raîlway enter Port Elgin on the lake shore a3ide, and t~
station in proximity to, the harbor. Considerable and mistaken oppositi
to this proposai was met with £rom property holders in the eastern par
the village, under the impression the centre of business wOuld be moy
to the vicinity of the proposed station. Unfortunatély the views of h
men carried, and it is only now, after many efforts, that the railway
reach the harborn
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st&tzted, been a successful venture. In 1906i the coipany was
reorganized under the name of the 1)ornnion Pressed Steel C»ompany,
to manufacture sliovels and similar goods. John George is the
president of this company, and F. Michie is the manager. High hopes
are held that this firm ray prove a success and the village derive
be.Defît frorn the assistance rendered.

.The first school building of the village stood on the site of the
present Hligli School. A Miss Agiles Lawrence was the first teacher.
fier father, Alexander Lawrence, was the next who endeavored to leadt
the youth of the village in the paths of learning. The school build-
ings and furnishings at lirst were none too elaborate. These condi-
tions improved, ho-wever, as the years rolled by. I n 1875 a good
brick school-house was erected, and in 1890 a further advance was
mnade when the present handsome achool prernises became the home
of the village Public School. The iligli School was opened ini the
fail of 1889. For the first fifteen years J. T. Lillie, B.A., filled the
position of headmaster,> and did s0 in a mailler that brought credit
both to the school and to himself. On his resigning, Mr. J. Canip-
bell Clark was appointed his successor. In addition to the schools
belonging to the regular educational system of the province, f here
existed an Aeademly, connected with the United Brethren Church,
during the years 1880, 1881 and 1882, the principals of which we-,e
the 11ev. A. B3. Sherk and D. B. Sherk.

Publiv religious services were in the ver-Y larlJY days ]ield in a

building erected for the comimon use of all dentoiniations. The
Presbyterials were thc first to lw organized, into a coinregafion. The
following extract froin the Annual Report for 1894 of this, congrpg-
tion is s0 coinplcte that it is worthy of p)ermlanenlt preberxatioll, 1111(1

a large extract thercfrorn is here given: " While yet tlie settier iw ýere,
few in number and were separated from one another by the primitive
fores;t, the 1resbytery of London, realizing that many of themi

be]onged to Presbyterian families, sent in one and anothier of theuir
ministers to let the people feel that the ehurch hadl not lost sighb of
theni, and was interested in their welfare. Amnong the first bo
corne (in 1854) was the 11ev. John Scott, then of St. Andrew's, Lon-
don (afterwards 11ev. Dr. Scott, of North Bruce), who, havrng corne
eaqrly in bis ministerial ]le to preacli and dispense ordinances, and

b «y the way to gather together the scattered few and lay the founda-
tions of iPresbyterianism in the district, spent the last ten years of
bis ministry among some of the very people for whom he had many
years before clone something to supply with the mneans of grace, and
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keep them ini connection withl the church of their fathers. Th
reverenid doctor tells how that ini the early flfties lie more than once

or twice, by appointment of Presbytery, visited this northeru country
and preached at Southampton, Port Elgin, Dunblane, Paisley and
North Bruce. One of the first services held within tlie bounds of

what alterwards became the Port Elgin congregation was conductedJ
by im in the house of Mr. John Smith, on the 6tli concession gf

Saugeen. In those days so dense was the bush that the riniiter

failed to, find Mr. Peter Smith's, although it was only about a m£ile
and a half from his brother's at the rîverside, on wliat is now til

McGillivray farm. The 11ev. W. Bail, then of Woodstock, visited the.
district in 1854, and dispensed ordinances at various places. The first

ordained ininister was the 11ev. James H1. MeNaugliton, who waa

settled over the congregation of Southampton from 1855 to 1859, and

who had a number of preachîng stations, Port Elgin aminon the rest,
which were supplied more or less regularly by him for suverai yeas
without their being united to form a pastoral charge. About the
time of Mr. McNaughton's resignation Mr. Alexander Fraser was

appointed as missionary at Port Elgin, where he labored with no

mucli acceptance that lie was called as pastor, and ordained and
înducted on the 22nd of October, 1861. In July, 1862, we find a
communion roll of 53 members; but as eleven of these had been

added since Mr. Fraser's settiement, the membership at that tim.e
xmust have been about 42. The flrst church, which was buit iu 1860),
was 80011 found to be so inconveniently situated (the village havùng
grown ini a different direction fronut that which wau originally
expected) that it was neyer fully completed; and in 18j(0,
aithougli the membership was not by any means large or wea1tlmy,
yet, animated with commnendable zeal, and realizing that a couei-.

ently situated churcli was necessary to the advancement, il not o~f the
very existence, of Presbyterianism here, the erection of the present

churcli building was determined upon and a substantial and comfo4r..

able brick churcli with basement was crected. Early in 1871 the
basement was opened for worship. The churci bail not; been rce

mucli more than a year, when the 11ev. Mr. Fraser, who had fath

fully and amid not a few hardships minîstered to the people fo
about eleven years, tendered lis resignation, whidh was accepted e1l
in 1872. Alter a vacancy of about eîghteen months, during whcê a
union had been consummated with ])unblane, the 11ev. D). CJ.ay
Mé.A., was called and settled as pastor of the unîted charge. Scacl
had lie entered upon lis minîstry when lie was stricken down, an
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died on Septeniber 2lst, 1873, after a short pastorate of only ive
weeks. Eightcen months again elapsed before the settlemnîit of the
11ev. James Gourlay, M.A., was effected. Meanwhile the church
building bad been coinpleted and finished at a cost of about $4,000O,
beaides a further expenditure for the bell, and was opcncd on Septern-
ber 27th, 1874, by Ilcv. A. Topp, 10.1., of Knox <hurch, Toronito."
This building was enlarged in 1889 at a cost of $1,300, aud
extenlsively renovated in 1901. The pastorate of the 11ev. Mr. Goklai
~whieh extended over twenty years, was terminated by bis resignation
ini July, 1895. The 11ev. A. H1. Drumm was the next to inister f0

the spiritual needs of the congregation. lie was followcd byth1e.
A. Mahaffy, who, was inducted in January, 1900, to this charge, -qhich
lie continues to minister to. The congregation hcld j ubilee seýrvi-eýs
on July 9th, 1905.

Other denorninations werc not long ini following the examplc set
by the Presbyterians, and proceeded to organize as cogeainthe
United Brethren being the next to do so. In 1866 there were five
ehurches in the village, the three others not above ionuoed bcing
the Methodist, the Mçnnonites and the Churcli or the Nýew Jerusalem.
In a few years the congregation last mentioned ceased to be, but the
numnber of denominations in the place remained the same, as the
Baptists formied themseives into a congregation. Subsequently, sonie
time ixn the meeentie8, eongregations belonging to the Church of Eng-
land and the German Evangelical Churcli were formed. The above-
mientioned number of relîious denominations in this localîty has of
late years been increased by a congregation of Latter Day Saints
(Mormons), whose church is just beyond the southerly boundary of
the village.

The attractions that Port Elgin offers as a suminer resort are

yearly becoming more and more apprecîated. The splendid beach,
the b-racing breezes that hlow f rom off LaÂke Huron, and the minerai
spring and baths are attracting each season an increased number of
visi tors.

The efforts put forth by the people of Port Elgin to hold annual
gatherings of the pioneers of the county are worthy of the fullest
commendation. The first of these was held July, 1899, and is referred
to in Chapter VIII. Since then these gatherings have heen held
annually, and are one of the events of the summer at Port Elgin.

At the tîme of writing the village is possessed, as not before for
years, with a sense of its possibilities. That it may have the courage
to press on and attain is certaînly the desire of its well-wishers.



CHAPTER XXXV1II.

TOWN 0F SOUTHAMPTON.1

FOR a number of years in its early days the -village was known
by the names of Saugeen or Southampton, one as COMMOnlyV used as
the other. The former was that used by the Post-office and Custom
Huse Departmnents, as well as by the publie generally, while as
Southampton it was known by the Crown Lands Department, besides
being the name of the village mentioned in the special Aet passed for

.its incorporation. It took many years2 before unanimity was reaehed
as to the name to be used when speaking of flie village.

The idea of laying out a town plot at the rnouth of the Saugeen
River 'was early thought of by the hieads of the Crowîi Lands Depart-.
ment. Even before a plan for the'division of the county into town-.
8hips had been settled upon the deeision 'to have such a survey made
was arrived at. This is indicated by a letter on record among the
correspondence of the Departmnent, dated October lst, 1847, addressed
to R, Lynn, IP.L.S., directing him to survey a town plot at the mioulli
of the Saugeen River. Why hie did not iiimdiately proceed to carry
out these instructions the author cannot say. Four years passed, <ind
it was the summer of 1851 before lie made the survey.
* The first settiement mnade at Southampton was in 1848 hy Capt.
ýohn Spence and William Kennedy, the particulars of whieh are to,
be found in Chapter I11.11 Tiiese two pioncers were before long
joined< by James Orr and George Butehart. At first they were ail

'At the time the name Southampton was bestowcd llp0f the prospective
town it did not seem appropriate, as it was then the most northern lako
port lu the province. Possîbly the name wns bestowed in the hopes tlat
in its developinent the town miglit rival in importance its famonaEn1i
naniesake.

'twas 1889 or 1890 before the name of the 1)ost-office was ehaee
£rom Sangeen to Southampton, and 1895 when, as a port of entry, Saugee
,wa4 chaniged to Southampton.

~Ini addition to the biographical incidents relating to Capetain oh
Spence given ia Chapter III., it miglit bc stated that 11e was a skilifl
brave seainan, traits of eharacter lie inarkedly exhibited in thle rsu
of the crew. of a large ALnerican vessel from a watery grave under mos
dangerous circumastances. The American Goverument recognized this heroie
act by presenting Capt. Spenge with a verY fine gold wateh.
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engaged in carrying on a fishing business, Spence and Kennedy having
purch'ased of the INiagara Fishing Conmpany its plant and riglits at
the Fishing Islands. T1his did flot prove a succesul venture, and in
a few years was dropped. Capt. Spence took to sailing, being in coin-
mnand of a vessel calleil the S'e (juil. W ni. Kejniedv yf t to,
engage in a searcli for Sir John Franklin, James Urr opened a taveru
in the village, and George Butchart took up land and started a saw-
miil at iPort Elgin, as related in the next prceding uliapter. Aînong
the earliest settiers who came in after the above-ment ioned were

~Ae.McDonald, John MeLeau, Jos. Gilbert, Peter Brown, John
Cooke, Jas. Lambert, r1hos. Lee, Rlobert Rleid, Richard 1h11l andl J amws
Calder. The last three mentioned were storekeepers. lu Auigust,
IS51, Crown Land Agent Alexander 'MeNabb' and bis son, John 4.
MNeNLýabb, arrived at Southamnpton. His stay that v'ear hastedl until
the beginning of December. In May of the foIlowving year hie brouglit
his family to the village to take up their permanent residence.É there.
Among others that settled in the village in those early days, at a
slightly subsequent date, xnight be inentioned John C'. ('oulsen, John
]3elcher, John Peck, J. M. Kelly and John Ewing.

TJhe winter of 1851-52 opencd with sad forebodings for the band-
fnl of settiers at Southampten-some, dozen or more famîlies-who

depended for their supply of the absolute nesai of life upon
what was brought from time to tÎme to the village 1)y siing vessels
from 'Goderich. As the winter drew on, the supplies were foiind to be
runniug low. The settiernent was relying upon Capt. Ae.McDon-
aid, lu commnand of the Baucy Jacik, te brio- in, Lefore navigatiion
elosed, what fleur and other provisions would be reuie. Tfor-
tunately he delayed his tine of sailing too long. lusvese Wa ,eugt
in a gale, an~d it, withi ail on board, perislîed. It was n black, otitlook
for the settiers, soine of whom made their way t o the older settie-
nents, there to reinain for the winter.2 For ih)o,. wvo l'ed at 111p
village supplies sufficient to maintain existene were v qonie meansI
broughit through the deep sîiow and a roadiesa; forezst -fromn Owen
Sound. Nevertheless, it was a winter of rnanY privations.

A graphie description of Southampton lu 18' s given in a letter
written by Mr. Andrew Crawferd, n stuidentf issionary, sent by the

'A biographieal s9keteh of Mr. McfgNztbb i'4 givudn ju a foot note ini
Chapter V.

2MNr. Kennedy, in Il Pioneer Jays," p. 72, seq., giveýý a graphie a<veount of
their tramp through.the snow.te, Owen sounâ.
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1resbytery of London, to minister to the spiritual needs of the

in this locahity. An extract from. the letter which bears dai

25th, 18Uï, is here given:

"Our village (Southampton) is quite a new place; it on
into existence last swnmer, and àlready it numbers about
houses. Though but a village at present, Southampton is laid
a large town, and judging from ils situation and other advý
connected with it, thîs contemplated design may be speedily rn

Many town and park lots have already been taken up, and som(
lent. frame houses are being erccted thereon. The streets are -
and wide; some of tliem have been opened. Several large r

have been laid off for churches, schools, market buildings, court
a cemetery and other public institutions. There arel already thrE
filled stores, and even now the inhabitants have the privilege of

mail, despatch. and arrivai. At present a few inconvenenees
from the situation and circumstances of the place are, of cou~

be expected and experienced."

A post-office, known as Saugeen, was opened iii the vill

1851.' The first postmaster was IRobert iReid. H1e held thii

until 1857, when Thomas Leel received the appointmaent and r(

the position until lis death in 1901. On January 26th, 181

present system of post-office money orders was instituted. 0f t

offices in Canada at that time authorized to issue such orders, &i

was the only one in the county of Bruce. There is no du

pfivilege was on account of the presence of the Crown Land U:

the village. Two years af 1er the establishing of a post-offioe tl-

erument made Saugeen a port of entry for the collection of eu

,Tohn MeLjean was the first officer in charge. That an idea r,

obtained oftic business donc at this port ini the early days, E)

lowing figures f rom the retiurns of 1855 are given:- Exports, $6

imnports, $6,614.02; ainount of duties collected in 1855, $8431

is said that a great deal of whiskey used to be sm-uggled iu

point from the Tlnited States, and tales are told of he de'r

get the officer out of the way while the goods were being land

I Thonmas Lee settled in Southamipton in the spring of 181 In par

with bis father-in.law, Thomnas Godfrey, he built the first bridge over the
River, on the line of the Elora Road. The bridge was known as Bilrs
and crossed the river in the vieinity of what is now known au MaleC9
Býesides holding the olilce of postmaster hoe ias engaged for Borne years
warder, commission mercbant and insurance agZent. F or Many years ho wa
the warden8 in the Church of England congrégation, and was the village t

for twenty7six years. Rlis death took place February 20th, 1901.



INCORPORATED

An agency of thie Bank of Ijpper Canada was established at

Southampton as early as 1854, Alexander MclNabb lieing the agent.

The large payments made on account of land purchases doubtiess

accounted for the presence of a charfered bank in wliat at that tiîne

was only a smali backwoods village. On the failure of the Bank of

Upper Canada, the Commercial Bank of Canada opeaed an agency

i Southampton, of whieli Alex. Proudfoot was agent. His successor

was Alex. Sproat. Mr. Sproat was also county treasurer, and wlien

it becanie necessary for him, to remove to Walkerton wvhen it became

tlie county town, lie succeeded in taking the ageney with him. From

that time (June, 1867) until the Bank of Hlamilton fil 1898 opelied

an agency in Southiampton, flhc village was without a chrtrd ak.

At the tiine the provisional County Councîl coniwcnced( to thresh1

out the county town question (this was in 1857), the v liage of Soutfli-

ampton considered itself as possibly tlic premier village of the counlty

beause of having resident there flic Crown Lands Office and a bnk

over and above ail tliat Kincardine, ifs strongest rival, could boasýt

of, exicept, possibly, in the matter of population, in whicli Kiacardine

slightly excelled. Into the figlit for the coujnty town Southamipton,

therefore, entered, with strong liopes of capturing the coveted prize.

In addition if had assurances made by governimenit officers that if was

certain to be the county t>wn. To strengthieu ita dlaims for flic

coveted hoflor, incorporation was souglit. As the required populationi

did not reside within the proposed limita of the village, flua could

not be obtained in the manner laid down by statufe, so Parliament

,as asked to pass an Act of incorporation,' 'which was done, July 241thi,

1858. The record of ftic county fown confesf is given in Chapter V I.

There la relafed how that on two occasions an effort was made te ak

Southampton flic counfy town of flic nortli haif of a divided counfy.

Both of fliese attempta came fo nauglit, as weIl as those to make it the

county town of fthe counfy as a whole.

The election of the first Village Council oceurredl 8hortly affer

incorporation, in fhe summer of 1858. In a lootnofe 2 flic nmews aire'

122ý Vie. Chap. 42.

'Reeves of the village of Southampton: James Calder, part of 1858;

TJhomas Webster, part of 1859; J. T. Cona'way, part of 1859, '60, '62, '63,
'71, '72, '78, '79; John Bastwood, 1861; Thomas Adair, 1864 te 1868, 1873
to 1877; Alex Sinclair, 1869, '70; W. S. Scott, M.D, 1880 to 1883, 1888
to 1892; George E. Smith, 1884 to 1887, '93; A. E. Belcher, 1894, '95,
part of '96,'198; 0. M. Bowmaa, part of 1896, '97; William MeGregor
ls99 to 1902, '04; N. lB. Zinkan, 1903. List of mayors of the town
SouthIampton A. E. Belcher, 1905, '06.



MAYOR BELCHER

given of ail those who held the honorable position of reeve during
years the municipality ranked as a village. lu 1904 the neces
steps were taken to have Southampton raised to the statua of a t(
A census revealed a population of over 2,400 (but tbis was at
height of the season of summer visitors), so after the required n,
had been given, the Lieutenaiit-Governor issued a proclamnation
Southampton be erected into a town, which proclamation carne
e-ffeet on Monday, December 26tt, 1904. At the election that follv
in 1905, A. E. Belclier1 was elected the flrst nayor of thie towiU
honor conferred upon him again in 1906.

A ,montli after the village was incorporated action was takei
have a town hall. A lot on the west side of Albert Street was secu
on whiclh a building was erected which was used i a twofold capai
the ground floor being fitted up for school purposes, and the sec
story as the town hall. This building still xists, and is know
the Masonie Hall. The building now used as a 'town hall was 1
in 1862, by private subscriptions, as a drill shed for the iRifle Cois
organized in the previous year. When the headquarters of this c
pany were removed to Port Elgin the village acquired the, building
the purpose of being used as a town hall. It was opened as suc1
a concert and ball, December 27th, 1873.

In 1855 that part of the town plot lying north of the river
surveyed into village lots. The trouble that arose with the Ind
about ihis survey is referred to in Chapter I.

The author lias in his possesion a map of thc village of Southa
ton, dated July 3Oth, 1857, which outlines the village as ià was ai
date. There are over 130 houses marked in this plan. At that t
the business portion of the village seems to have been northi of Il

'Lieut.-Col. Alexander Emerson Peicher was born January 30th, 1844
Toronto, and came, with lis parents, to SouthampDton in 185, ý,e
received luis edueation ut the public school. Possessing a likinig fori m1liý
matters, lie, when only frfteen vears Of age, raised a compa)iny of b
whieh he drilled. At the time of the Trent affair lie joined the'Southa
ton 'Rifle Company. lin 1866 he went with it to Goderieh, at thie timq
the Fenian Raid. in 1868 ho attended thue Military School and Ohtaý
a first-elass certificate. In 1895 lie was made Honorary Lieut-coione,
Miltin. Froni 1872 to 1888 lie was engagedl as a commercial traveller.
wholesalp houses doing business nt Toronto. In 1891 he returnea
Southampnltonl, where he lias resided since. le lias taken an atve
in politica, working in the interests Of thue Conservative party. rý
likewise active lu thie Orangeciey lie lias lield office ini the four qj
Loüdges of thue Order. Ble wasý lirst elected to the village vouneil when
twenty-one yearq of age, and huns been reeve of thue village duiring t
years, andj was elc i ts firtat inavor. Enthusiastie in regardi to tlh s
of thue COnIt, lie lias been presidenit of flie Historieal soriety frn
beginning. Je is uiso a vice-president of flie Bruce Pioneer



THOMAS ADAIR

Street, on Huron and Grosvenor Streets. On theceast side of Huron
Street, commencing close to the river, was the Crown Lands Office. A
littie south of this was the Bank of Upper Canada, and stili farther
soutli was the office of the Crown timber agent. In ai, there are six
shiopa shown on the plan, two hotels and five warehouses. These last
were located near the mouth of the river. 0f manufacturing estab-
lishiments there is shown to bie a planing miii (located on' the beach
near where the minerai water spring is now), a steam sawmill (on the
river's edge, east of where the creek £rom the Little Lake enters it),
and a saw and grist miii at the Indian Rapids. No wharf or pier is
shown on this plan; but the author bias been informcd tlîat the owner's
of the warehouses had each a landing wharf constructed at, the owner's
expense and known, by his name, as leîd's Whîarf, Calder's Wharf,
Belcher's Wharf, etc. A littie later than this, in 1858, the governmnent
bullt a breakwater north of the river, and at a later date constructed
piers on each side of the river. The govcrnment report made in
189)8-99 shows that the total ainounts spent on these works at the
inouth of the river amounted to $32,757. Since then there has been
a very large expenditure for dredging and deepening the channel.
in the sixties a pier was built that extended out into theo lake from, the
beach, at a point a little south of the present pumipîing station, the
rcinains of which, though undeér water, are stili to bu traced, This
pier bore the name of the Bogus Dock.

When speaking of the harbor at Southampton the extensive works
aýt chantry Island are first thought of. In the winter of 1870-71 the
contracts for these were ]et, being for a pier that was to, extend from
the island towards the shore, and for one from the shore outwards,
an opening, forming the entrance to this harbor of refuge being left
between these two piers. The contract for the flrst 500 feet from the
island wsas let to a contractor of the name of Brown; the next 2,200
feet was let to a syndicate compiosed ol Rlobert Baird, Rlobert Reid,
]Robert Walker and Thomas Adair. Andrew Lindsay had the contract
for the pier extendîng from the shore. A large part of this contract
hie sub-let to Thomnas Adair.1 The total amount spent on this harbor

'Thomnas Adair, of whorn the author wishes to refer mith thc kindepst
memores and as one who was enthusiastie in obtaiting iterial for thin
History, was bon December 24th, 1826, a short ýIi-qtanve north of
Gjasgow, aeotlaild. Rie, wîth his father and the reet of th(, farnily, ini
Augiist, 1844, ernigrated to Canada, and settled ini the towývnqipl of Dumrmer,
Coiity of Peterboro'. After, several years of liard work, somte of the
trne in the luinber shanties, lie xnanaged to seurs a littie ready money.
lrjavîng heard glowing aceounts of the Queen 's Bush, lie, ini the spring

18



THE LIGFITHOUSE

of refuge by the government closely approximates the large sumn of
$300,000. Owing to the difficulty of entering under certain conditions
of wind and weather, it is not of the service that was anticipated.

The liglithouse at Chantry Island, a circular stone structure, that
exhibits ifs liglit at a height 94 foot above higli water mark, lias heen
sending out its warning and guidiag rays over a radius of fiffeen milies>
since 1859, to the mariners sailing on Lake Huron. Duncan McýrG.
Lambert was the first lighfhouse-keeper. On his deafli the post was
given fo his son, W. McG. Lambert. On several occasions members
of this family have heroically rescued shipwrecked marinera whose
vessels have been lost on the shoals surrounding Chantry Island. Or,
September l9th, 1879, in one of these gallant efforts, on e of thie sons,
Ross Lambert, and another of tlic crew lost their lives tlirough the
capsizing of flie boat in which fhey had gone to an attempted rescue.

The Government Meteorological Departruent is closely assýociated
with the navigation of our Great Lakes, and it will be in place liere to,
mention that one of fthe large observatories of this departmient lias
been stationed at Southampton since 1871. Mrs. and Miss Stewart, iu
charge, telegrapli flrice daily their reports to the department at
Toronto.

The early settiers were not long before they liad a school started in
the village; 1852 was the yeux when it was opened, it being tlie second

of 1849, came to sec what the froe grants were like. In Chapters 111.
and xXL an account is given of his entry and settlement in the township
of Brant. He sold his f armi there in 1853 and took up land in the township
of Saugeen, near Duoblane. After three years' work on hie two lots he
sold them and bought, lot 34, concession 15, in the township of Brant.
This ho traded for one in Arran. In 1857 ho came to Southampton and
worked for James Caldor, merchant, In 1861 ho buit a storohouse, and4
for the next twelve years was engaged ia buying grain. Fromn 1871 to
1877 lie was engaged on large contracts on the Southampton Harbor piers
along with Andrcw Lindsay and others. Theso contt proi'.4
remunerative, yielding a handsome profit. Hie lfit Southampton in 1s8,
and after a residonco of a year at London ho moved to Toronto, whore
ho resldod tintil his death, which occurred on Christmas Day, 1901. Por
ton years Mr. Adair filled the reove 's chair ia the village counicil, iq
toolc a very active part ia thc railway bonus campaign of 1869. He iras
one of the volunteers irbo went to the front ia 1866, and iras ia charge
of the teainstor that aceompanied tho l River.expedition, in 1870, as
related la <Jhapter X. Mr. Adair 's gifts as a singer wre irell kriown
throughout the county, and ho was oftea cafled upon to siag at concerts.
and ahurch socîil. In religion ho was a Preshyterian and belped in the,
organization of the U. P. Church of Brant. le iras ti0e Warrled-h.ij
frît irife iras a Miss Inglis, of Brant. To them wore bora ten chidae..
Fis second wife iras Miss Margaret Grahamn, 'who survived him. of thi
union three children werc bora. ia polities Mr. Adair was an enthusiastie
Liboral. Ris romains irere brought te Sonthampton for intermnt.



THE SOBOOL

or third in the eounty. The first teacher' was Nathaniel Squires. Hie
was succeeded by Miss Goodîng, of Godericli, and she by James D.
McVittie. The sehool at llrst met in the log building erected as a
eresbyterian Cburcb, which stood in the south-west corner of Hligli

~and Albert Streets. It was afterwards held in the New Connexion
Metbodist Church, and after that in what is now the Mlasonic lait.
The present school building was erected in 1880 at a eost of ovcr

The first medical mani in Southamîpton was Dr. A. Walker; then
carme Dr. 1-1. Haynes, but he ini a short tinie înoved to the townslhip of
Bruce, and was its reeve for part of 1856. TPhe next who ministýroçd
to the alments of the eommunity was Dr. W. S. Scott,2 who cancii
1855, and made Southampton bis home during the rest of his life-.

The history of the cburch life of Southamnpton is not without
interest. Owing to, the fact of there being a mission at the( Jniaî;it
reserve, as mentioned i Chapter III., the Methodists weor,, on thei
ground from the very flrst, and the minister at the reserve, held servi(es
for the early settiers. The Wesleyan and New Connexion Mto]ît
both organized congregations in the village in 1854. The 1%'e\. Geýorge ,0
Jacques, William iRichardson and Stephen Brownell wvere q1he first
ministers of the Wesleyan Church. The Rev. S. B. Gundy, William
Tindail and, 1ev. B. Haminersley were the tlrst miuisters of thec New
Connexion congregation. The church buildings ereci cd for each of* ill
congregations were of riegreat size, only about 20x30 feci. Afterfthe
union of these two churches a neat brick building was reted tat
had a seating capacity for about 200. The congregatioli grcumrk-
ely, and a larger church bas long been needed. On Septemiber li Zh,
190)6, the corner-stone was laid of a churci b)uildingý- tha;t îi expected
to cost about $12,000. About hall of this Surn ba-, ben (ontributed

'The author is indebted to Mr. J. MeNabb 's sketch of thili rstory of
the Çounty of Bruce for the name of the flrst teacher. lc, aiso desires
te acknowledge the assistance hoe has received from the frequeont isqtorle-al
items Mr. McNabb bas contributed to the publie prerss. fromn tinme te time.
mr. MeNabb 's knowledge and memory of the- events of theeaw dnys~' and early settlers is without an eqa within the couunty% of Bue

"Dr. W. S. Scott was intiinately associated with Souithampiiton for fo)rty-
five years. Hie was a* native of the townshbip of Esquesirg, -Where lie was
born in 1825. After t'ompleting bis stuiefis, lie comzneedwý( the praicei of

f medicine at Southampton, in 1855. Ris kindlY, eherfl mannepr maehii
popular a a doctor throughout the adijoining townsiiips, in who hpssed an extensive practice. In politics hie was a Cosra ive nd
0 1,different occasions was made president of the North Bruce CnevtvAssociation. Ris death occurred October 18th, 1900. Hatving wen ]ong
associated with the Bruce Vohinteers, hoe was' given a xilitâry funeraunder'tic charge of the officers of the 32nd Bruce Infantry.



THE PRESBYTERIANS

by C. M. Bowinan, M.P.P., and appropriately the ceremony of laying
the corner-stone was performed by Mrs. Bowman.

No item in connection with the early history of Southampton lias
been related in the public press more frequently or witli more detail
than the starting of the 1resbyterîan congregation there. As it is
desirable to, collect and preserve these facts in a permanent form, the
author liere gives them in full. The 11ev. J. B. Duncan, the first
Presbyterîan minister to visit Southampton, arrived there August 5th,
1851, in company with bis uncle, Alex. McNabb, the Crow-n Lajxds
Agent, having journeyed from Qoderich in a saiboat. His first public
service in the village was held ini a house that stood on the site after-
wards occupied by the Busby flouse. Mr. Duncan's sojouru in the
village was short, but yet sufflcien tly long to stir the people up to
apply to the Free Churcli Presbytery of London to be erected into a
mission station, which request that body, on Qgtober 8th, 1851, agreed
to, and resolved to send a missionary. On March l2th, 1852, the
IPresbytery arranged to send Mr. Archibald Crawford, a theological
student, who arrived. at Southampton, May 7th following. In a letter
written byMr. Crawford shortly after his arrivai, lie lias the follow-
ing to say regarding his mission:

1I was particularly pleased, upon landing, to find that the Pres-
byterians of thîs place lad erected a neat and commodious place of
worsbip), whicli was receiving the last touches of the toola of the
mechanie on the day of our arrivai. On the Sabbatl, the 16th inst.,
it was opelled for worship and dedicated to the service of our Godl
and Maker. I was kindly assisted on that occasion by the» Rev. Mi'.
Hutehison, Methodist Miusionary to a company of Chippawa Indians,
residing about three miles from this place, and by the lie,. Mr.
ICribs, of the Congregatilonal Churcli missio.n, Colpoy's Bay. The
attendance was highly gratifying, aud the collection, too. I rejoice
to say that the churci lias been opened almost f ree of debt -Last
Sabbati we liad two diets, which were well attended, on whkch algo
our regiular collection gave evidence of the liberality of the people. on
the moruiung of that day we openedl a Sabbath School 1 when severai
teachers and twenty-four chiîdren commenced their intrstn
labors. I amn happy to say that Mcex. MeNabb, Esq., who bias cloue
mic~h for this place, bias kindly umdertaken the superintendence ol the
school. To-morrow evening I propose openling a Bible Clâss, wh-r
I hope to meet several young people. l'have MAnaged to give a eie

'This was the ifrst Presbyteriaui SundaY-schoo1 established in the
county, and probably the first within it of any denomination.



CHURCH OF ENGLAND

j every third Sabbath at a station ini the eountry. Thougli there are no
horses'or ineans of conveyance here, yet 1 xvas glad to notice soîne in
churcli who walked through the buish eîghit and ten miiles."

The churcli building that Mr. Crawford mentions was buîit of
loe, and stood on ]ot 8, south of fligli Street, near where the present
post-office is. Its doors and windows were donated by Mr. Alex.

McNabb, and were brought from Toronto. Friends in Toronto also

j eontributed to the cost of erecting this building, lu 1863 the lot was
sold, and the building tore down. Services were then held in the

Town Hall on Albert Street. Alter the union with flic United Pres-
I byterian congregation services were held in the building erected by

j theni, which ivas ou Clarendon Street, overlookiug the river. 111 1887
this building was moved to its preserit site on Albert Street. Mr.

I Crawford's stay at Southampton extended over the summecr of 1852.
Inl the following suriner the 11ev. John Scott (afterwards of L.ojidon

and North Bruce) ministered to this flock. In the ycar 1854 the 11ev.

James 11. MeNaugliton was inducted into the pastorate of the congrre-
i gation. 11e remained for somc lour years. Alter hce left, the congre-

gation was pastorless for four ycars, until, in Decemiber, 1862, the 11v.

Andrew Tolmie was inducted. lus pastorate extended over thirty-

five years. In 1898 the 11ev. W. T. Ellison was ordained minister of

this charge. Hia successor is the 11ev. R1. T. Cockburn, thic present,
m-inister of the congregation. At one time there was a 1-nitedl Pres-

byterian congregation in Southanmpton. Its sole iniister wsthe 11ev.

D 1. Waters, and his instry was during the years 1861, '62 and '63.¶Patrick J. Hamilton gave te this congregation a lot on Clarendon
Street as a church site. The churcli built thereon xvas crected f ree of

debt; but Southampton at that tinie was not large " enougli for two
Presbyterian congregations, and MV. Waters resigned(. Thie union of

jthe two congregations and the transference of thie chuirchi proportY
jwas n et accomplished without seine hard feelings, which are now, wve

hope, forgotten.
The 11ev. A. H1. R. Mulholland, of Owen Sound, is said te have been

the flrst te hold Churcli of England services in Southazmupton. About
1856 the Rev JT. P. Tlodge was settled over the congregattion that had

I there become organized. Hue only remiamed a year or so. After a

I vaeancy, the 11ev. J. P. Curran was placed in charge of this pariali.
itnder his efforts a church, a fraine builing, known as St. Paul's was
built. In later years this lias given place te the tasteful brick edifice

in which, this congregation worship.



THE PRESS

The firet attempt of the press to make itseif known withjj
county wss at Southampton, when, in 1856, The Pioneer macle il
to the public. Its existence was, however, of but short dur
David Cuibert was the publisher, and lie may justiy be terME
pioneer printer of the county. In 1859 lie soid out to D. Meou
who published a newspaper known as The Morning Star, but thi,
faded, away after an ephemeral. existence. F. H. Lynchi Staunb
1862, commenced to publiali The Brusce Vîndicator. This paper:
until 1864 , when it, too, ceased te be. After this about twenty
pased, and the village was witliout a newspaper of its own.
printing was earried on during part of this time by David euj
who at last, in 1888, commenced the publication of The Pîone.i.
2).ý This wau two years after The Beacon had been succes
launched. There was no0 room, for two papers in the village, aný
Culbe rts venture collapsed. William Graham was the fouud
The Beacon, which is now published by Ernest E. Short.

The first inanufacturîng industry that Southampton possse
a steam sawmill, started lu 1853. It is that mentioned in a piE
paragraph, where a plan of the village as it was lu 1857 is spok
Messrs. Lines & Hlamilton were the owners. This nul wus
down. When rebuilt it was operated as a stean grist miii an(
tilery by William Brady. The mîli privilege at the Indian Bl
was taken up by Messrs. Lines & Hamilton lu 1852 or 13
transferred by them im 1854 te Messrs. Dalton & MeNal
Toronto, who, lu the followlug year, commenced the constructioi
miii race. They also erected and partiaily enclosedi a bl2i
lutendled for a griat mili. Iu 1856 they sold their rîglits te thE
priviiege and the ixaprovements te John Denny, who lu that yen
a road through the bush to the village and moved his faxnily ir,,
the spring of 1857 Mr. Denny had the grist miii lu operation
1859 the sawmili was completed, and in 1865 the wooilen mjiX
ru nning. The head of water ai first was not obtained by a dam th
across the river, as at present, but by one that fron the head1
ascended the river about mid-stream, to a sufficient distance te 0
the required head. Mr. Denuy continued to operate these xnil3
many years, after which he retÎred te Toronto. This water prii
was purchased lu 1897 by the Saugeen Electric Liglit and 1
Company, and the power developed funishes electricel re
Iightirg purposes to the town of Southampton and the village of
Elgin.



FISHERMEN

The opening paragraphs of tliis chapter refer to fishing as the
initial industry of Southampton. For many years it was &IBO the
most prominent, employing many men and a large amount of capital.
The importance of this industry is apparent by a return made in 1885,
which gives the number of men employed as 70, manning 18 boats, in
which and their outfit some $30,000 of capital was invcstcd. The day
of the sailung fishboat is passîng away, and steam tugs are replacung
them. The latest statistics that are available to the author are for the
year 1899. There were then engaged in the fishîng business of this
port five steam :fishing tugs and five sailing fishboats. The tugs
averaged about 40 tons measurement, and carried crews of five or six
meni. The outfit of ecd of these tugs in the way of nets, etc., was
worth about $4,000. The outfit of a sailîng fishboat was worth from
$500 and upwards. The names of the Southampton fishermen îndicate,
that many are of Scotch descent, such as McAulay, McLjeod, McKenzie,
Murray, Graham, and Logic, while others have names sucli as -Do)son 1,
Chamibers, Foster, etc., wic show that the Scotch do not have a
monopoly of this occupation, involving s0 many hardships and so
many ups and downs of fortune.

A large tannery was built in 1880 by Messrs. I3owman & Zinkan
at the outiet of the Littlc Làake. The village gave the firm in the way
of a bonus tie site, eomprising about six and one-half acres. To
enable the corporation te do tis a special Act of Parliament wus
passed.1 For twcnty years this business was tic chiief manufacturing
industry of thc village. On JuIy 31st, 1900, a l'ire broke out and
desqtroycd the greater part of the works, throwing over on1e iundred
men out of cmployment, and causing a loss that exceedcd $100,000.
As the tanflcry was not rebult, its destruction was a serious blow to
the village, but was not such a crushing blow at tint time as it would
have been ten years carlier, owing to, thc establishment in thc nan-
finie of tie large funniture factories established by the Kiiecitel
famîly, known as tic Kuccitel Funniture Company, the S. M.
Kznechtel Chair Company, and tie S. Kiiecifel Wood Tunng Com-
pany, some of wiici finms have been ini operation in tie town sine
1895.

Tic loss by fire mcntioncd in thc last paragrapi was not tic first
tinie tie village suffcred seniously in that inanner. Early in flic
morning of Novexuber 4th, 1886, a lire broke ont which, proved to be
the most disstroiis the village ever experienced. Tt starfed in the

'45 Vie. Chap. 42.



WHAT KEPT THE VILLAGE BACK

lieuse of J. M. Kelly. The wind being high, it soon spread to
Busby Huse on the corner of Grosvenor and lligh Streets. Y
there it extended eastward, and this so rapidly that in four 1'<
everything for two blocks along Higli Street was burnt to the gro-c
Over fifty buildings were consumed, and over thirty families rexidE
homieless. The loss was estimated at over $60,000, witli but a sr.
ameount of insurance. Subscriptions for the relief of the suife:
were taken Up that ameunted to, over $8,000, both ninnicipalities
private individuals subscribing liberally. The County Concil
remitted the county rates payable by the village that year.

There is 110 doubt that inany people were disappointed ini

growth and development of Southampton. Many settled there, exp,
ing that in a short time itwould become quite a good-sized town. «V
thie placte was held back lias been attributed to the following reaso
First, the village lots are to ' large for close settîcinent, se the pçç
nt flrst were tee scattered. Th.en the lots were largely bouglit up
speculators, who held them for higli prices. Su 'cli as these inanifes
no wi?lingness te put forth effort for the cemmen weal, but eavh
self, waiting for others te, impreve their property, that they ther,
ruiglit receive indirect profit. People came to, the village expect
to settle there, but were frozen out by ridicul1ous prices asked
property. Another rmaison was that until 1866 the village had bar
any 1ack country te build it up by its trade. A- glance at the ir
sho~ws Southiamptozn to be at the apex of a trianigle. These reasons,
part, also acceunit for the develepment of iPort Elgin. The lots th
were Qnly one-fifrth of an~ acre in extent, and purchasers had te sel
on theip. Then thie older settlers at IPort Elgin came largely from n
district, and there existed a cemmunity of irnterest amo'ig thE

Thnthe township of Bruce anid a great part of Saugeen georp
clywere frilnutary to Port Elgin rather than te Southamp,

Nevertheless thçîe was ne 4çegesity for the second village, and th,
iyoul1l nqt have be one if the result of speculative greed could h
lbeei clearly foreseen.

That Soutl4ipton might hiave, soute b4ck çcountry whieli çqij4
depended upon to de its trading there, the people of thie village, go-

tiei the early sities, petitioned the governmexit toe rect a bric'
over the Saxigeen River, that thereky the settlers in~ the townsips
Amabel and4 the xiorth part ef Arran xuight be enabled to rea4h So
amtn Th~e petitiop. was acquiesced iu, ar'd a. grnt of $400 v
madle. With this grant the bridge known als Denny's bridge wa s bu
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in 1865. The Southampton tradespeople, however, learned in tiine
that Amabel people crossing at Deany's bridge found the distance to
Port Elgin so very littie more than Southampton that they were of ten
tempted to go there. This started the agitation to have a bridge built
.nearer the mouth of the river. At last, in 1889, the present bridge
was buit, the county contributing $2,000 towards its erection. This
bridge, some 430 feet long, is the longest in the county.

Southamnpton seemed to take on a new lease of life about ten years
ago, and this wîth a vigor that lias been niaintained. New blood was
circulating, fresh ideas were received in an optiniistic spirit, trade
jncreased, handsomne residences were erected, granolithie sidewalks
laid, an expensive systemn of waterworks established, a park secured,
and the village became a town. This is gratifying to record, but the
inost satisfactory point is the hopeful feeling possessed by the towns-
people. This became very apparent in August, 1906, when, although
the debenture debt of the town was known to be $59,729, four by-laws
vere passed by an almost unanimous vote, granting substantial aidl
toward the establishing or enlarging of manufacturing industries. It
is this spirit which has enabled the town to assume as its motto,
"lProgressive Southamupton."

in bringing this volume to a close the author does so with a
realization that one topie conneetei with the County of Bruce lias not
received the notice it deserves. A ehapter should have been devoted
to Lake H1uron, its navigators, its fisheries and fishermen. The story
of dire disasters and shipwreck ' of heroic efforts to, rescue endangered
lives, as well as the tales and legends eonnected with the lake, deserve
to he reeorded. The author does not feel capable of doiag justice to
the subject, having for the last twenty years resided at Walkerton, an
inland town. 11e is conscious of having lost touch with thoso( whose
daily lie is on the bosom of Lake Huron, not to mention mnisszing the
inxspiration received from gazing on the broad expense of its waters
and daily drinking in a sense of its grandeur and beauity'. That these
last-xnentioned featres might not be altogether, overlooked in thia
volume, the author would bring his labors to a close by quoting some
beautiful lires written by the late Thomas McQueen, and published
'haif a century ago in The Huron Signal:
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OUR OWN BROAD LAKE.

We cannot boast of high, green his,
0f preud, bold c*liff where -eagles gather,

0f inoorlanid gleni and mountain riffs,
That echo to the red-bel 'd heather.

We-cannot boast'-of moulderîng towers,
Wbiere, ivy cla9s the h.oary, turret;

0f chivalry in ladies' bowers,
0f warliIe faine and'knight who won it,-

But had we Minstrel 's, Harp to wake,
We well might boast ourý own -broad lake.

And we have. streams that rua as clear,
o 'er shelvy rocks, and pebbles rushing;

knd,.meads as green, and nyniphs as dear,
in rosy beauty sweetly bhishing.

ÀLnd we have trees as til as"towers,'
.And older than -the f eudal mansion;

And banks besprent with gorgeons ffowers,
And glens and woods with fire-flies glaneiug--

But prouder, loftier boa8t we make,
The beauties of Our own broad lake.

The lochs and lakes of other lands,
Like gems, may grace a landscape painting,

Or where the lordly eastle stands,
May len& a eharm wherer charins are wanting.

But ours is deep, and broad, and wide,,
With steiimahips tbro' its waves careerîng,

And far UPOu its ample tide
The bark Ù13 devions C'ourse 'a 'steerîng;-

Whilst boarge andloud the billows breàk
on isiaýnds on onr own broad lakel!

Immense, -bright lake ! I trace in thee
An. emblem of the xaighty ocean,

And in thy restiesS waves I sec
* Natnre 's eternal law 6of-Dmotion;"

And -fancy 'sees- thée Huron Chief
* 0f the dimpast kneel to.,implore the6-mm-
* Wîth Ixidian.awe l4e, seeks relief,

In pouring homage ont before> thee;
And 1, too, feel my reverence wake,
As gazing on Our own broad lakel
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1 cannot feel as I have feite

When lif e with hope and fire was teerning,
Nor kneel as I have often knelt,

At beauty 's shrine, devoutly dreaming.

Soxue younger hand must strike the strings

To tell of H-uron's awful grandeur,

1-er smooth and moonIight slurnberîngs,

lier tempest voice loud as thunder;
Some loîtier lyre than mine muet wake,

To sing our own hroad gleaming Iake 1



s
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APPENDIX A.

INDIAN TREATY BELATING TO THE SIJRlENDER OP THE

SAUJGEEN PENINSULA.

We, the Chiefs, Sachemns and Principal Moen of the Indian Trihes resident
at Sangeon, Owen Sound, confiding in the wisdom and protecting eare of

our Great Mother across théi Big Lake, and believing that our Good Father,

Ris Excelloncy the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor-Gencral of
Canada, is anxiously dosirous te promote those interests whieh will most
largely conduce to the welfare of Bis red childron, have now, being in
full Cotuneîl assembled, ini preoece of the Superintendent General of

Indian Affaira, and of the young 'non of both tribes, agreed that it wilI
be highly desirable for us to make a fiull and complote aurrender unto the

Crown of that Peninsula known as the Saugeen and Owen Sound Indian
Eteserve, subject te certain restrictions andi reservations te be hereinafter
set forth. We have therefore set our marks te this document, after having
beard the same read to us, and do hereby surrender the whole of the aboya
named tract of country, bounded en the aeuth by a straight lino drawn
front the indian village of Saugeen to the Indian village of Nawash, in

continuation of the northern limite of the narrow strip recentlyv surrendered

by us te the Crewn ;' and bounded on the nerth-east and west by Geergian

Blay and Lake Huron, with the follow ing reservations, te wit : Ist. Feor
the benefit of the Saugeen Indians we reserve all that block of land

bounded on the west by a strnight liuo runuîng due north front the River
Saugeen, at tho spot whore it is ontered by a ravine, immedliatoly te the

West of the village, and over which a bridge has reutly been constructed,
te the shore of Lake Huron ; on the south by the aforesaid northern limît

of the latoly surrendered strip; on the east by a line drawn from a speot

upen the coast at a distance of about (9 U.)> nine miles and a hiaIt fromt

the western boundary aforesaid, and runuing parall1el thereto uintil it
touches the aforementioned northern limita of the( reeenitly sturrvndered

strip ; and we wish it teo bc learly underateed that wo wish the Poninsula
at the meuth cf the Saugeen River te the west cf tihe wvesterni beundary

aforesaid te bc laid out in townpark lots and sold for our hunefit wvitbeut

delay; and we aise wish it te be understoed that 0cr suirrenider ine-ludes

Knowvn as the 1 Hait Mile Strîp.'
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that parcel of land which is in continuation of the strip recently surrende,,
to, the Saugeen River.

We do also reserve te ourselves that tract of land called Ohief'S point,
bounded on the east by a line drawn from a spot half a mile up the Sable
River, and continued ini a northerly direction to the bay, and apon aili
other aides by the lake.

2nd. We reserve for the benefit of the Owen Sound Indiana ail that
tract bounded on the south by the northern limit of the continuation Of
the strip recently surrendered ; on the north-west by a line drawn £rom~
the north-easterly angle of the aforesaid strip (as it was surrendered in
1851, in a north-easterly direction); on the south-east by the bound
extending to the southern limit of the Caughnawaga Settiement ; on the.
north by a Une two miles in length and forming the said southern lingt.
And we also reserve to ourseives aIl that tract of land called Cape Crocker,
bounded on three sides by Georgian Bay, on the south-west side by a lino.
drawn from the bottom of Nochemowenaing Bay to the mouth of Sce
River, and we include ln the aforesaid surrender the parcel of land contajjd
in the ', continuation to Owen 's Sound of the recently surrendered strip
aforesaid.

3rd; 'We do reserve for the benefit of the Colpoy's Bay Indians, in th
presence and with the co 'ncurrence of John Beattie, who represents th
tribe at this Coancil, a bloek of land containing 6,000 acres, and ineluaing
their village, and bounded on the north by Colpoy 's Bay.

AIl which reserves we hereby retain to ourselves and Our children in
perpetuity, and it is agreed that the interest of the principal soin arising
out of the sale of our lands'be regular]y paid to thora se long as ther.
are Indiana lef t to represent our tribe, without diminution at half-ye,!r,
periods.

And we hereby request the sanction of our Great Father the Gover.o-r
General to ýthis surrender, which we consider highly conducive to our
general interests.

Done in C ouncil, at Saugeen, this thirteenth day of October, 1854.
It is understood!that no islands are included in this surrender.

JOHN (totem) KADUROICKWIJN, [L..
Signed and sealed: ALEX. (totemn) MADWAYOSH, JJ5

L. OLIPHANT, JOHN (totem) M-ANEDSWÂnefý8
Supt. Geai. Indian Affair* JNo. THOS. (totem) WÂHBITEIIDXK, I8

PETER JACORS, PETER (totem) JONES,
DAVID SAWYER, tB
JOHN (totem) JOHNSTON,
JOHN IL. BEATY,

Witnesses: THIOMAS (totem) PÂsÂHubOsH,
JA&S. Boss,ý M.P.P., JOHn (totem) MADWASHEM21ý,
O. BANKIN, P..,JOHN AUNJEOAHBOWH,
A. MeNÂBB, JAMES NEWASHI,

Crown Land Agent. THOMAS (totem) WAHBUHICr,
CHÂARLES KEEsuicic.
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APPENDIX B.

cOeYY OF A REPORT 0F A COMMITTEE 0F THE HONORABLE THE

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, APPROVED) BY RIS EXCELLENCY THE

GOVERNOR-GENERAL ON THE 27TH SEPTEMBER, 1855.

On a memoran 'duma dated 12th.instant, froni the Superintendent General

of Indian Affairs, submitting certain proposed changes, as shown in two

certain plans, in the shape of the Indian reserves ini the tract commonly

called the Saugeen Peninsula, lately surrendered to the Crown, both changes

baving been assented to by the Indians in Couneil, and recomiuending:

lst. That the reserve known as thec Satigeen Reserve, now bounded on

thse west by a straight line running due north from the River Saugeen

at the spot where it is entered by a ravine immediately to the west of the

village, be bounded instead by the Indian path called the Copway Road,

which takes a north-westerly direction, as shown by the red line in the

plan. This change will give the Saugeen Indlans a smali inecase of

frontage on Lake Huron, and will not interfere with the town plot now

laid out on the tongue of land containedl between that lake and the

River Saugeen.
2nd. That the sonth-western boundary of the Cape Crocker Reserve,

now formed by a line drawa from the bottom of Nocemowenaing Bay

to the mouth of Sueker <River, start instead from the south shore of Hope

Bay, at a small point about a mile from its head, and strike Lake Huron

two miles South of Sucker River, as shown by the plan. This change

would eut off from the Indians one mile of frontage on Hope Bay' giving

'them in compensation two miles extra frontage on the Georgian Bay. The

lsead of Hope Bay has been recomniended by Mr. Dennis, the surveyor of

thse tract,. as the site for a town, and the present position of the South-

western boundary of the ruserve would render it impossible to carry out

bis Suggestion.
The Committee recommendý that the proposed changes be effected.

Certifled.
WM. H. LEE,

C.E.C.
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APPENDIX C.

STATEMENT BELATING TO THE INDIANS ON RESERVEM
THE COUNTY 0F BRUCE.

(Taken :from Government Reporte for the year ending June aoth, 1i

Cape Croker Saugeen
Band. Band. T

Number of acres in Reserve ... 15,586 9,020
fi ý4at Chief's

Point ........... .... ...................... 1,280
Nuînber of acres in Hunting Reserve

in Township St. Edmunds ...... 2,000 1,800

17,586 12,100 21)

Indian Fund-Capital Acount.ý......396,634 55 $311,346 08 $707
Interest on aboya for year ............. 14,652 29 12,002 86 26

.4distributed te Band ... . 9,724 59 C,780 47 16
Amounto0fpengions...........433 75 371 00
Population by creeda-

Methodists ............. ......... 241 256
Roman Catholies .................... 13
Anglican ........... ..... ........ 17 2
Congregationalists ....................... 80

388 8

Acres of land cultivated or in pasture 1,5w0 ,00-0
4 f fenced .. ý................600 8.50 1.

Valne of implernents and vehcles. $5.000 O $3,70000 ~g
lire stock...........8,000 0O 1,300 O u
real and personal proprty 75,5ffl GO 114,752 GO 19),
earnings ...-..... ý............15,150 GO 19,5W GO 34,

Number of Sceele and Teachers .... 3 3
Total salaries paid te School Teachers $90000 $873 00 $1,
Indian Agentýs(salary$500each) .John Mulver J. Scoffield

Indian Chiefs .................. W.B.MeCregor Thos. Solonion
Mandowoab

Chiefs' salarieg ................ 20 G $150 0o
Secretsiries....... .... ...... Frederick

Lam, ra diere Henry Ritchie
fi Secretariea' salaries .............. 250 GO $93 75

if Physicians' 64..... 500 O 4000GO

Acreage of unsold lands in the Saugeen Peninsula, the proeeE
whieh, wlien sold, will increase the Indian Capital Aecount: Albe
714 acres ; Amabel, 268 actes ; Eastnor, 1,048 acres ; Lindsay, 3,7721
St. Edmunds, 4,267 acres ; Bury townplot, 807 acres ; H-arwieke tomi
1,111 acres ; Oliphant townplot, 40 acres ; Southampton, 22 acres ; .WI
25 acres ; Saugeen Fishing Islands, 880 acres ; Cape Ilurd Islands,
acres.
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J APPE1NDIX D.

COPY 0F ORDER-IN'ý-COLT NCIL RE DURHTAM ROAD AND

FEE GRANTS.

August 26th, 1848.
IN COUNCIL

lis Exce]lency the Governor-General was pleased te direct the attention

of the Executivo Council to the subject of colonization settiement of the
vaant lands of the Crown in IJpper Canada.

]3y order of Hia Excellency, and in conformity with the opinion of
the Council expressed in various deliberations in the presence of His

Exeelleney, and as further connected with the saine subjeet to a report

of the Commissioner of (Jrown Lands proposing locations for colonization

and settlernent, His Excellency was pleased to state that proceeings had

been taken in the several Departments for the purposo of comnieneing

operations under the proposed plan, and Ris Excellency was pleased, for

the purpose of gîving the necessary authority for carrying out the
purposes of the Governinent regarding colonization and settlenient in the
Wellington District, by and with advice of the Executive Council, to adopt

f the following re
It la ordered by the Governor-General, by and with the advice and

consent of the Exeentive Councl-
That the tract of Crown Lands in the Huron, Wellington and Sinicoo

:Districts bounded on the south by the Canada Coxnpany 'a lands, on the

west by Lake Huron, on the north by the Simone District, and on the east

by the townships of -Maryborough, Peel and Garafraxa, be a locality for
disposai and settlenint on the plan adopted at the Owen Sound Settlenient.

It is further ordered that a road be laid ont te commence in thle

iinsurveycd lands of the Crown at a point as near the south-east corner
of the t0 wuship, of Melancthon as convenient to be earriedl throuigl

'Melancthofl, Artemesia, Proton and Holland, se as to joinj thie Garafraxa

Road as near to the village of Sydenhamn as possible, and thtat upon, the

said ]Road being explored and laid down to the widtih of one chbain, that
two tiers of lots of fifty acres cach be laid out on each aide of the road.

It is further ordered that a road be laid out through the said tract of

the width of one chain to commence on Hurontario Street, te bu ca1rried
through the southern part of Nuttawaeaga and throughi the townships of

Osprey, Arteinesia and Glenielg to the Owen Sound Road, then acroes that
road througli thie townshlips of Bentlnck, B3rant, Greenock aind Kincardineo
te the moutii uf the Penetangore River, on Lake Huron, and that a double
line of lots, to contain fifty acres each, be laid out on each aide of the
said road,- and that aide lines or ruade of the saine width be allowed for
at convenient distances to connect the front with the roads to be laid

out in the rear of these lots.
It is further ordered that a parallel line ut road be run on each aide of

the said twu ronds abeve named, of the width of one chais, but the said
ndditional ronde are not to 13e cleared at the expense of the Government.
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It is further ordered that the two main roads above mentioned be
cleared of timber without eradicating the stumps of the trees any further
than may, in some cases, be necessary to inake the road passable, and that
cheap causeways be laid over the swamps and bridges of cheap conajtruc-
tion over tha streams, so as to make the said roads passable for wheel
carniages.

It is further ordered tbat settiers being subjects of the Queen, maies,
and nlot under the age of eighteen years, be assigned ecd a lot of fifty
acres. They are to be placed on their respective lots by the agent, and~
are to have a frec grant of the saine lots on clearing on thc sanie res pec-
tively to the extent of twelve acres, within four years fromn the first
day of January next after their taking possession of the said lots.

The said settiers are to be composed of persons who have the means of
maintainin'g themselves until they can procure a maintenance by cultivatsng
their lots.

Upon the abandonnment of any lot by a settler, the saine is to be open
for 'sale or grant to another.

The settiers receiving grants are to have the privilege of pnrchaing,
in addition to their grants, so as to make up inl thc whole two hundred
acres.

Settiers on parts of the tract not intersected by roads, and not included
in the 1ifty-aereý lots laid out for grant, are to have the privilege of
purchasing to thc extent of two hundred acres each.

As it is desirable that there should be straight; boundaries la the rear
to the lots lying upon thc rond, and as by reason of deviations eaused by
the nature of the ground, in seeking a good line of road it may net be
practicable to have the road in ail cases run ia a straiglit line. The
agent sbou]d be instmncted by the Commissioner of Crown Lands to loeate
upon lots which, by reason of the deviations aforesaid, shall contain more
tban fifty acres, persons who arc prepared to purchase and pay for the
surplus, and in case lots shail by such deviations be made to contain less
than fifty acres, and parties shahl not be willing to accept the"lesser quan-.
tity in full of their grants, to locate upon such lots persons who shali be4
willilng and prepared to purchase the surplus over and above llfty acres
in two Or more lots.

lIt is furthcr ordcred, that so soon as it may be practicable, townships
be surveyed and establisbed on oaci side of thec hues of road to be laid
out, and that ln the meantime and in anticipation of such establishment
thc agent be instructed to loeate pensons on thc lots laid out and suirv(ýei.

lIt is further ordcred that the namies of the locateos, with the numbers
or designation' of their lots, and also the namnes of the purchasers, be
enterod ini a book'to be kept by thc agent, and also that'a book in th
flike fori ho kocpt in the office of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, te b.
filled op fromn monthly returas to be miade by tie agent, so that tie elle
book mauy be a duplicate of thc other, and that alterations la location,
or sales be noticed in cach.

lIt is furtier ordered that the expenses of suarveys, of agency, of clearing
and makzing thc aforesaid roads,. be paid and charged by the Commission,,
of Crown Lands in a separate account, and repaid to him, by warrante
issued fromi tino to tume in his favor.
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It is further ordered that the agent be înstructed te select a place for

hie residence, at some convenient place within the said tract where there,
sball be a site for a town or village, and in the neighborhood of water

power, and that lie shall ereet a dwelling-housc and make a clearing of

twenty acres at the expense of Go vernmont, accordiag to sucli instructions
as has been conveyed to hlm or as shall be conveyed to him in that behaîf

by the Commissioner of Crown Lands.
It is further ordered that sucli portions of the abeve order as centaine

information for settlers and purchasers be publîshed by the Commissioner
of Crown Lands in sucli newspapers as lie niay select.

APPENDIX E.

COPY 0F HAND-BILLS ANNO'UNCING THE OPENING 0F THE FREE

GRANT LANDS FOR SETTLEMENT.

AGENCY FOR THE SETTLEMENT 0F THE CIROWN LANDS IX THE

WELLINGTON AND HURON DISTRICTS.

24th Angust, 1848.

The undersigned agent, appointed by Mie Excellency the Governor-
General for the settiement of the Crown Lands in the townships ef Glenelg,

Bentinck, Brant? Greenoe-k and Kineardine, in the county of Waterloo,

hereby gives notice to ail persons Wiling and havîng mneans Of loca1ýting

therein, that fris oMlce is temporarily ilxed at or near - Haunter's,"l on 0ie
Garafraxa Roiid, where lie ivili receive the application. of the oettrs , every

day of the week between the heure of finie and fIve o 'dockç, from the
15th day ef September next,

Fifty acres of land will be given to any settler eighteen yeairs old and

a snbject of Rer Majesty, who will presenit hiniself, provided with at
certificate of probity and sebriety, signed by knewn and respectablepron

and having the menus of providing for hiiecif uintil the produice ed 1ieý

land is sufficient to miaintain him. Th(- bearer ef that certificate shial

mention te the agent (who will keep) a registryý thereot) his aeae
condition, trade or profession, whjether lie is ma;rricdp and, if se, thenai

and age of hia wite, how maniy chiildren lie lias, thie name and agi- et Pci
of tli, wbere lie la froni, wlietlier lie lias soinewhere any propertY, andi(
li what townsliip lie wishes te settie.

Tlie conditions of thc Location Ticets are To take poss siun 'vithin

a month atter tlie date of the ticket, and put in a state of eultivation
at least twelve acres of tlie land in the course of four years ; to build a

house and to reside on the lot until the conditions ef settlement are dnly
fuitllIed, atter which accomplishmnent only saal the settiers have the riglit
of obtaining a title ef property. Familles comprieing several settîcr!e
entitled to lands, preterring te reside on a single lot, will be exelnpted
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£romn the obligation of building and of residence (cxcept upon the lot 01
which they reside), provided the required clcaring of the land is made el
each lot. The non-accomplis3hment of these conditions will cause thi
immediate loss of the assigned lot of land, whieh will be sold or ie
to another.

Leave will be granted to those who shall have obtained a lot gratis to

purchase three other lots on the road (150 acres), at eight shilling3 per
acre for ready money, so as to coniplete their two hundred acres in all.

The land intended to be settled is of the very best description and is
well timbered and watered.

The ronds will be opened on a breadth of 66 feet, and the land on each

side will be divided in lots of 50 acres, e 'ach te be gratuitonsly given.

Beside the principal road, there will be others (one on each side of
the principal rond) marked out on the whole extent of t~he territory, andj
on which free locations of 50 acres will be made. But as the Government

only intend to meet the expenses of survey on those additional roads the

grantees will have to open the rond in front of their location.
The inost direct route to reach the agency on the Garafraxa Road i.

by way of Guelphi and Elora, in the Wellington .District.

GEOIRGE JACKSON,
Crown Lands Agent.

APPENDIX F.

BY-LAW. To dissolve the Union of Townships comprised -within the

County of Bruce, and formn the saine into separate Municipalities.

WHIIIREAS ail the townships within the County of Bruce, one of the

United Counties of Huron and Bruce, are at present formed into one
MunicipalityN, hiaving the Township of Kincardine as the Senior Township ;
and whereas lhe saine la found to be very injurions and inconveýnient for
thle inhiabitants of these Townships ; and whereas since the saine has been
foried into one Municipality, the population within it bas greatly increased,
entitling the Uni 'on to be subdivided into separate Municipalities ; and

whereas in terins of nunlerons petitions frein the inhabitants, freehioliers
anid honsebolders of mnny of the said Townships, signed by at leaet two-
thirds of the saie, it is set forth that there are at leat one hnndred
naines of resident freeholders on lat year 's Collector 's Roll, and in others
thepre are over fifty and less than one hundred naines of resident freehelders
on thaeir respective Collector 's Rolle for last year, and that fromn their
position with regard to streains and otter natural obstructions, it is vr
inconvenient to be united to the Township of Kincardine for Mýunicipal
purposes ; and whiereas, it is expedient by one general By-law to dissolve
the present IUnion of Townships comprised within the County of Bruce,
and forin thein into separate Municipalities.
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1. Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the United

Counties of Huron and Bruce by virtue of the powers vested iu them by

tIxe Upper Canada Municipal Corporation Acts, and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the same, that from and after the first day of January,

iii the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, the

linion of Townships comprised within the County of Bruce sha]M be

dlissolved, and the aftermentioned, Townships shall be separated from the

said Union, and shall froni and after that date form separate and distinct

Municipahities.
2. And be it enactcd, that the Township of Huron shail ferra one

Municipalitv, and that William Garuble, Merchant, shall be the returuiflg

officer to hold the first election, the eleetion to be holden at the School

ilouse, Pine River, Lake Shore Road.

3. And be it enacted, that the Townships of Brant and Carrick, be

united for municipal purposes and forrm one municipality, the Township of

Brant to be the senior Township, and that John Eckford bc the rctuirning

officer to hold the first election, the election to bc holden at Mr. Joseph

Walkcr 's Tavern, in the Township of Brant.

4. And be it einacted, tliat tbe Townships of Greenock and Culruss be

ited for Municipal purposes, and formn one Municipality, the Township

of Greenock to be the senior Township, and that John B. Rîtchie be the

returniug officer to hold the first election, tue election te be boldea at

GTeorge Cromar's bouse, No. 30, North Range, Durham Road,

5. And be it enacted, that the Townships of Arran and Elderslie be

_Inited for Municipal purposes, and forrn one Muftnicipality, the Township of

Arrau to be the senior Township, and that Ârchibald Roy bo the returnîng

O1fi1cer te boId the first eleetion, the election to be holden ut the said

Arehibald Boy's bouse in the Townuship of Arran.

6. And bie it enacted; that the Township of, Saugeen bie a separate

Municipalîty, and that Alexander McNabb Lie returning offlier to hold

the fIrst election, the election to, be holden at B~elher*'u Tavf.rn, Village of

Southampton, lu the Township of Saugeen.

7. And be it enactedl, that the Townships of Bruce and Ytinloss remain

jolued to the Township of Kineardine.
WILLIAM CHALK,

Warden, Huron and Bruce.
Passed 2lst Sept., 1853.

D. H. RITCHIE, CoUMnY Clerk.
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APPENDIX G.

REGARDING THE APPOJ' NTM7ENT 0P A LOCAL CROWN LAND AGEINT.
COPY OF ORDER-IN-COUNCIL PASSED 29TH APRIL, 1851.

"On the Communication of the Honorable the Commissioner of crown
Lands, dated 28th April instant, respecting the appointment of, a local~
Agent for the sale of Crown and Sehool. lands in the, County of -Bruce, wlio
should reside in the Town of Southiampton, and whieh communication
la as follows, namely: .1The Commissioner of Crown Lands res pectflly
suggests to Ris Excellency the Governor-General in Council, the necessity
of appointiig a,'IoealAgent for the sale of Crown and Sphool la.nds in
the Coünty of Bruce, to.reside at the Town of Southampton, et, the. mouth
of the River Saugeen. To this part of the. Province public attention has-
been very generallydirectqd as affording a large field for the settlement,
of the emigrants and'for the rising families of the farmers living ini the,
more, populous parts of the. Province, and bundreds of persons have gone
and settled themselves even before the surveyors have. been able to divide
the lands into f arma lots., Mucli difflculty le expected to arise unless thes
lands are offered for sale and settlement at an early dey. It would therefore
be very desirable at. once to appoint a resident agent there, whose dutie,
would be to-sell the Crown and Sehool lande i that County, to superintena
the making of the two roads already ordered to, be opened, and to issue
timber licenses on the north, shore, of Lake Huron and Superior. The,
undersigned would suggest. that Mr. Alex. McNiebb be appointed to suc
agency. Mr. McNabb atpresent holds the position of. Head Bock Xeepeir
in the Department of Crown Lands,, and la a very efficient officer. 1

"iThe Committee respectfully advise that theý proposed ageney be esta>-
lished and that should sucu be your Excellency '5 pleasure, Mr. MeNabb
be the Agent, on the conditions specified, and thie Coxnmittee furtiier advise
that the several suggestions of the Conmiîssioner be approved and aced on."

"WILLIAM Hl. LEE."

APPENDIX IL

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.

Toronto, June 27th, 1851.
Notice la hereby given, thnt certain Lands (aPPrOpriated for School

purposes under the Statut. 12 'Vie. Chiap. 200) in the. Townehips of Brant
and Rincardine, and in the. Villages of Penetangore and Soutampto<n,
în the County of Bruce, will b. open for sale, upon application tu Alexander,
MeNabb, Esquire, on and after the lifth August next.
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Ltsof lots aind information as to the ternms and conditions of Sale

can be obtained at the Office of the Commissioner àf Crown Lands.
Thew Globe, the GuLelph Advertisér and the Huron Sîgnal wiil insert the

above once a week until the day of Sale.
Appearing in Oau. Gazette, .July 19th, 1851, and îminediate subsequent'

issues.

APPENflIX I.

INDIAN DEPARTMENT.

1 Quebee, July 23rd, 1852.

Public notice is hereby given, that the strip of land situate North of

the Townships of Arran and Derby, in the Counties of Grey and Bruce,

and extending nearly from Sydenham to Saugeen, having recently been

surrendered by the Chippawa Indians o! Saugeen and Owen Sound, to

lier Majesty the Queen in trust, to be sold for their benefit, ana having

been surveyed and laid out into Farîn Lots, for the purpose, of settiement,

j, now open for sale, excepting Lots., Nos. 28, 29, 30, 31, and 32, subject

to, the condition of a roa (now projected) being constructed through the

whole length o! the tract of such width and in ucidirection, as !R8y b.

bereafter determined upon. Intendingr purchafteswU on 'application to

John MeLean, Esquire, of Ouelpb, the authorîzed Agent for the Indian

Department, be inforrned of -the price- pler acre, and terme o! payment.,

By, command,
R. BRUCE,'

Süperîntendent (GeneraI.

APPENDIX J.

COPY OF ADVERTISEMENT APPEARING 1N THE CANADA GAZETTE,

JULY. 31ST, 1852, OFFERING BOHOOL LANDS FOR SALE> IN
THE COTJNTY 0F BRUCE.

CRÎOWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.

Quee, 30th July, 18b2.

Notice4 46l~reby given, that the , School Lands ini the Counties of Bruce,
Glrey and Huron, are now open for *sale to actual. settiers on the, following

terme, viyz.: The price to. b. ten shillings per acre, payable in Ten &nnual

Iustalmeilts, witli interest; the ùr4t instairnent te be paid upon ree0iviI1g

authorîty to enter upon the land. Actual occupation tu be immediate and
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Continuons;' the land to be cleared at the rate Of fiv1e' acres anfor everY hundred acres during the flrst five Years; a dwelli.gho0 5Uleast 18 by 26, to be erected ; the timber to be reserved lnil thebas been paid for in full and patented, and to be subjeet to ,ny ge:timber duty thereafter ; a License of occupation, flot assignable wîlpermission to be granted ; the sale and the license of occupation to be,null and void in case of negleet or violation of any of the cOndîitjn»lsettier to be entitled to obtain a patent upon complying with aIl the etions ; flot more than two hundred acres to be sold to any one persw,these terme.
First published iii Thze Canada Gazette, juIy 318t, 1852.
Ail papers àn the province to copy for one month.

APPENDIX IL

COP'Y 0F NOTICE APPEARINO IN 1'HB CANADA CAZETTE Ç0
AIJGUST 17T11, 1854, SLIGHTLY AIBRIDGED.

CROWN LANDS 'DEPARTMENT.

Quebec, 17th Auigust, l8$ý.Notice is hereby givea that the undermentioned lands (set ftPS?&sehool purposes under Statute 12, Vic. Cbap. 200) in the OountY Of ]31U. C., 'will be open for sale to actual setiers, Opon application to AIMcNabb, Esquire, at Southampton, in the Township of Saugeen, 11,after the twenty-seventh of next nionth, on the following terlus,The price to be Ten shillings per acre, payable in Ten equal aflnUaI Tmente, with interest : the first instalment to be paid upol' recdViauthority tu enter upon the land. Actual occupation to be iniuledlst' 'continuons : the land to be cleared at the rate of two acres eJ1n1afor each hundred acres, during the tiret five years ; a dwellixng boue,1Ieast sixteen feet by eighteen, to be erected : the timber to bc reserv
until the land has been paid for in full and patented, and to be subi
to any general timber duty thereafter; a License àf a0 0 pai4l
assigna'ble without permnission will be granted : the sale and License
occupation ta become nulI and void, in cage of neglect or VÎ0 îfltion oof the conditions: the settler tu be entitled to obtain a P9et 1complying with aIl the conditions, not more than twO hundred ACrTes to

,htl.e*de ni<>fjl bv detgmj e. no- nIn ai infl vU 
Oç

h a d11 « 2 I a l e d oh

«.trve 1 evebMsws dtio lmpee byP nitutndne 1 t ndadte8b ft5ein -fi"Ygra-huOu' -e~ta d :11b. 1ý cn equfl U

ut good mli -~ a. .n.}naj.ta lu ~lJ~
nt gow inm
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sold to any oneC person on these tenus. (What here foliows regarding
description of lands is condensed froin notice as printed.)

.Township of Bruce-Lake Range, Lots 11-70 and rest of Township
Ourveyed in Concessions.

Township of Kinloss-1 Concession, Lots 1 to 80.
Also :The underinentioned Croira Laznds. Subject te the saute conditions

of Actual settiement audý terins of payment, at 7s. 6d. per acre.f Township of Carrick-AII farîin lots therein.
Township of Cuirosa-Ail farni ]ots therein.
Township of Greenock-Lots on second Concession and ail North of saine.
Township of Xinloss-Lots on 2nd Concession tu l2th Concession in-

tcl.usive, and on Range 3 North and Range 3 South of thue Durhanm Rond.

APPflNDIX L.

Population of the County of Bruce according to the ('ensus taken iaf the following er.

Townships- 1850' 1852 1861 1871 1981 1891 190)1
.Albernarle ................. 5)4 67 1,0 i81 1,2Anabel................... 67 18 1,4 389 3,9t;.
Araun............ ...... 149 2,-75 3,78 1', ld' 2,913 256

Brant ....... ... _ ...... 621 3,125 5,994 5,423 4,9'29 4,349
Bruce ..... .............. K '> 225 0 3,764 4,23(1 3,793 3, 109)iCarrick ..................... 3,163 5'ik9 5,o r s, 4r

Culross .................. 2,2 6 3, i39 3,807 3,345 à,5Eastnor ....... ............. . .- (b) 1,:364 1,4S4 1, 8:10
Mderblie..........14 1,774 3,699ý 3,271 3, 047 12,45sGreonock... .......... 244 1,847 '2,98,s1 3, 75-)1 3,389 3,08

Huron ....... 114 236 2,429 41,079 5,175 4,12 :

$ V a e..............14- 290*409 *.. 7M. 8 3 '1,78 ,
Pîo iu ..... .. 4 ,4 3,4;W 3,628 2,30 ,08
Sthanutn .... (,40 1,5 1C31Taag ... 17 1,59 2,579 2,041 1,813 1,581
Teeswe ........ . ....... .... 9 6 1 ,3 695 3-1
Lucnow 1,. 61 1,128' 1,30

P. E g n .. ... .. . l 45_W ] 594 4
T iar ...

W~keto.......... 91 1,907 2,876 ,6 31 2,07 7
Wiarton .s(a) (a) (a)(c> 2,604 3,061 '2,971

..... ... 796 1,PS4 2,443
376 2,837 27,499 48,51,3 05,21j8 64,6W3 59,0204(a) Illtudej la Brant. <b> Iuluded fil Aluemnade. (c> 595 on Austenrt Roll.

mru tle AssessientiWihi >ilido(IWItea rantl and Saugeen are ornitted.
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APPBNDIX M.

Equalized Assessment of the different Townships in the County of Brue
in each of the years £rom 1851 to 1857 inclusive. Showing the relative
development of each during the first years after settiement

1851 1852 1853 18-54 1855 1856 1857
Kincardine..£13,138 £22,992 £22,727 £37,273 £55,909 £59,027 £83,264
Bruce .... 61 61 3,792 14,487 14,487 48,38r) 67,176
Kinloss ... 375 375 1,170 7,998 9,597 34,050 3.1,436
Huron ... 1,051 1,051 7,674 16,248 48,746 57,715 5826
Brant ....... 5,665 7,554 9,322 17,667 35,335 70,907 79,762
(Jarrick ... Nil. Nil. 373 9,783 29,350 45,633 59,52,,
Greenock. 1,902 1,902 3,571 8,236 24,708 36,673 4,015
CulrosB ... Nil. NiL Nil. 2,923 8,771 36,787 43,572
Sageen . 2,148 2,864 8,333 34,504 51,756 45,13M6 3e,4
Arran ....... Nil. Nil. 4,499 24,351 48,702 55,726 54,833
Elderalie .... Nil. Nil. Nil. 7,037 21,111 44,306 55,775

Total . .£24,342 £36,801 £61,461 £180,510 £348,475 £534,348 £643,466

APPEN<DIX N.

List of places in the County of Bruce which have been before knowin
by varîous designations, nick-namues or otherwise, during their history.
These several names xnay be found in this work.

Other names by which the plaee
Present Names. has been known.

Aberdour....... ................. Pipe Clay.
Allenford. ........................Drift Wood Crossing.
Armow...........................Reekie ls Mille.
Balaklava ..................... .. Glenlyon.
Baie de Dore ......................MIalta and Port Bruce.
Burgoyne........................ West Arraxi P. 0.
Cargill ...........................Yokassîppi.
Cargli Station ......... .......... Mickles.
Chesley.. ........................ Seoneville.

Deemerton........................Beaford.
Eden Grove ... ....................Pinkerton Station.
Greenock P. O .................... Enniskillen.
Hanover..........................Buek 's Crossing, or Buck 's Bridge.
Inverhuron .......... .............Sauble town-plot, Little Sauble River.
Invermay........................Arrau P. 0.
Kineardine ....................... Penetangore.
Kinloss..........................Black Horse.
Inirgan ........................... Pine Point.
Mildznay ......................... Meriiersville.
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Other naines by which the place
Present Naines has been known
North Bruce................... The Devil 's Elbow.
Paisley........................ Mud River.
Fine River P. 0O.................. Starvation.
Fort Elgin..................... Normanton.
Ripley ........................ Dingwall.
Riveredale ........ ...... ...... Mud River.
Southampton ..-.. ......-........ Saugeen. The Mouth.
Stoney Island .................. Port Ilead.
Tara .......................... Eblena.
Tobermory ............. ........ Bury. The Tub. Coliîna' Harbour.
Vesta ......................... Springvale.
Walkerton..................... Brant. Rouge 'a Hollow.
'Wiarton....................... Colpoys.

Names of places in the <Jounty of Bruce which were expected te deve4op
ixito towns, but iuatead'of doing so have faded away:

Adair Town-plot............. ... Township of Aibemarle.
Alma...............................ci . Huron.
Balaklava................. ........ "i Carrick.
Greenoe< Town-plot ................ < Brant and Greenock.
Hjardwick Town-plot ................ Eastnor.
inverhuron...................... " Bruce.
Lockerby................ ....... " Elderalie.
Malta..................... ....... ' Bruce.
M~oscow.......................... Cuiross.
Oliphant........................ .... Amabel.
port Bruce.... ý.................... Bruce.
port Head, or Stoney Island ... iern.
Scone........... ................. " Elderslie,.

APPENDIX 0.

LAND IMPROYEMENT I-'tTN.

HOW TUE GOVERNMENT BROKE FAITU WITU THE SETTLERS.

At a meeting of the special, committee appointed by the Legisiature,
held 2nd December, 1869, to inquire into the merits of the petitions from
residents of Bruce, reapeeting the claime for the continuance of money
for local improvement £rom, the Land Improvement Fund, Crown Lands
Agent, Alex. MeNabb, gave the following evidenco :

1 was Crown Lands Agent for the County of Bruce froma 1851. The
counity began to settie upý in 1854, and it continued settling up rapidly
for the subsequent live or six years The lands, exceptîng: three townships,
were sehool lands-the school lands were not the best lands. We had
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several applications froni settiers to purchase. In the petitions presexgeJ
to the House hie recognized the hands of many of the original purchaers
althongli some of them carne in latcly and seine are assignees of th
original purchasers. Messrs. Gillies, Brown, Adair, Eckford, Rae and R ,
were, original purchasers.

Mr. Blake having rend the evidence given by Mr. Adair, Mr. Mc-ab
referred hack to Mia original instructions. lie said when he first wezit
lie told Mr. Price, the commissioner, tlîat ronds were essential before tü
could open np the country and facilitate settiement. The difficulty arose
how mouey for that purpose was to be obtaiued. The question was ul
considered and at length it was dçeidcd that a tax or fee of 30s. siloul
bce raisvd upon every 20,0 acres sold, and 20s. upon every 100 actres inth
township of Brant. A son of £1,500 was advanced, to be repaid fromn the
fine fund, nnd lie wi4s instructed to enter into conjunction with Mr. Jackson~,
wlio was then agent in Grey. Hoe took charge of that portion of the~ road
froin thec Durham Rond to the village of Paisley. Hie then took charge of
the balance of the rond to the Saugeen River. This forms part of!h
Elora Road. Another rond was opened with the assistance of Mr. Jaksn
In August, 1852, lie rceived instructions ti stay ail sales. I1n SePtem1bqr,
1852, hie received instructions to open sales in certain townships. Thec oul
further instructions lie r 'coeived were in 1857, to keep the returns of eac
township sep4rgte uxider Croivn, Clergy, nnd School Resçrves. The~ rod
rot erred to were completedl at an expenditure of £1,800-an additiona
£300 having licou snnctioncd liy Mr. Rolfe, the comnîissioner who que-
teded Mr. Price. Mr. McNabb lad receivcd a private letter f.oi Mr.
M. Caîneron in 1852, whieh bail been mislaid. It was private, but lie
thouglit it was intended to informi the scttlers. It referrcd tu the passage
of a Land Act and contained an intimation that the price of lanId wyoill
lie reduced and to allow a payment of 2s. 6d. out of purchase money fosr
the purpose of creating a fund to, effect improvements. Be knucw of the
passage of the Act in 1853 and wns aware of the clause with reference t
the Improvemnent ]?und. Beyond the letter referrcd to hie had bad no
intimiation frei the Goverument. In his own mind he considered that the,
mnorey would go towards opening up new ronds and repairing those
already eonstructed. Shortly atter Mr. David Gibson, Governinent Superiu-
tendent et (Colonization Ronds; came to the county with reference to the.
opening up of ronds.

Mr. Richards olijected to this cvidienee, but if the committon, iatended
to allow everything to lie given in evidence lie should say no more.

Mr. MeNabbl hnd frequent conversations with Mr. Gilison, who led hlm
to believe that the'rond would ie opened up through the county' and pai4
for thirough that friid.

Mr. !e-7cabb, in selling lands, nlluded to this whcnpever the sujc
camne up, whivli it îrequent1l' did. Ble thon exp]ninied the object of th
fand--tbat in consequence of the Land Act of the Legislature of 185$3, the
Govcrnmient had power to aplproprinte towarçls opcnîng roas in tlhe county
oii-fourth of the proceas of the puraso of school lands and One-fiftil of
the erown lards. Ile did not tell tlxem thnt the governrnet 'wp'44
appropriate it, but that the Goverixrnent had power to appropriate it. ib
sequently 'Mr. Me!Nabb snid tbnt lie had told settleru thnt they wqulld hy
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Ithe benefit of that fund-that la, that the countv would have the benefit
of it. Hie did state to them. that although the price of the land was 10s.

Sit was virtually only 7s. 6d., because there would be 2s. 6d. expended in
roads and bridges whieh they would otherwise have to pay theinselves.
That was hie own honest belief, and in proof Mr. Gibson was sent up to
complete the roads. The subject of the backwarduess of the roads was
coastantly încntioncd as an obstacle te settienient by intending settiers.
When this oeccurred he always referred to thc. Act of Parlianieut, and te
Mr. Gibson being in the eunty laylng 'out the roads. lie thonght thé
opening of the roade facilitated settiement. lie did not know that his
statements lîad nny stich influence. Tt may have had such influence, but
1be could not say. Hie nîentioned At to show that the settiers would haýve

jgood roads. Some settiers camne to bila and wcnt away without snttling;
Ibut it was a subjeet of enplaint. 11e had couîplained of it )îimsir. ]le

had sold te Mr. Adair, but did nlot recolleet the conversation lie had wiîth
hi.m. Mr. Adair's evidence was rend to Mr. McNe.'abb, whe said he hadIno doubt it 'was truc if Mr. Adair said se, but ho had ne recollection.
He had had thousands of sales, and it wns impossible te recolleet the
convirsation ho had with ail of the applicants. lie did nlot remeniber an '

Sof the conversation, but such was bis respect for Mr. Sinelair and theý
others who had given evidence, that he cou]d flot question theni. AIl
ixitending purchakers seexned luch interested in the fund. liealav
led theni to believe that oe-fourth or ont-flftl of the precevdsý wa, tIIcI ainoufit to be returned, nnd Mr. Gibson frequently lad oneatnsin
the saýme strain. lie was quite satîflied in his owfl mînd that thei sotlors
wo)uld get the benefit of this meney, and ho spoke of it as strongly asli
feit hiinself. fie had throwa his lot in among thein mnd felIt a conunon40Iinterest. The opinion generally prevailed among theÇ settlers; that tlieyý
wvoild have this fourth or fiftlî. There was ne doubt enitprtained wvlazt-Nver.
The bulk of tîme settlenient of the ceunty did nlot, îii bis opinion, take
place upen the strengtl of bis assurance, lie could net have liadcnvra

Itiens with eu many people. lie was also agent of the bank. It was, aIl one

office. The saine conversations were held there when people caine te pay
thleir deposîts. Hie feit that when tîme clause was eniitted in the Adt of
18>59 it was a breach of faith. H1e thought the Gevernument land levaltpledgcd, and that was aise thc impression of the settlers. The, seitirs
never gave up the hope tînt justice would be done thom by the restoration
of the fund. 11e rémembered an election afidres signed b)*y 'Maiceli

ICameren ia 1854 referring to the fact of their baving obtained al Landr

Aet which reduced the price of land te 10s., and gave a fourth te pbi
Iirmuproveinents. 11e could give no other information about the other

coufltil. 1-I considered tIe Land Act ef 1853 te be a general Act for

tho rovice. REPORT 0F THE COMMITTEE.

The following report of the Land Improvement Fund Cemmittee was
S presented te the lieuse:,

The Coxnmittee have held many meetings and exaniined numereus Nvit-
xnesses and papers, and carefully coasidered the niatters referred te then,
a nd they fand naniîously :
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1. That on the 7th of July, 1852, the Government of the day passed
an Order in Council in the following words: Upon the memorandin
submitted by the Commissioner of Crown Lands relative to theic oo
Fund in the counties of Grey and Bruce, the Committee of Couneil reeoml-
mend that the reduction in price fronm 12s. 6d. to 10s. an acre, as suggested,
be approved, and that the regulations laid down in said report be approv;ed,
and further, that a measure be submîttedto Parliamnent to authorize the
expendituro of a sum equal to 2s. 6d. per acre of the purchase xnoney on
the improvement of the road8 and harbors within the said counties, and
the Committee further recommend thtât not more than 200 acres be sold
to any 0one individual except upon special recommendation of the Commis.
sioner of Crown Lands, approved by Ris Excellency in Council,

2. Thiat by the Land Act of 1853 it was enacted that it should be, lawful
for the Governor in Council to reserve ont of the proceeds of the 8choo1
Lands in any county a suni not exceeding one-fourth of such proceeds as
a £und for public improvements within the eonnty, to be expended under
the direction of the Governor in Council, and also to reserve out of the
proceeds of unappropriated Crown Land'(s in any county a suni not exceedixig
one-fifth as a fund for public improvements within the county to be
expended under the direction of the Governor in Couneil.

3. That at this period there were large tracts of Crown and School
Lands in various counties settled ; and it was the policy of the country
to encourage the settlement thereof as mach as possible.

4. That one0 of the greatest obstacles to settiement was the want of
roads and bridges, and it was in order to induce the speedy settlement of
the country by providing nicans for the construction of such works that
the said Order and Act were passcd.

5. That shortly after the passing of the said Act large numbers of
persons purehased and settled on the vacant Crown and Sehool lands,
and withîn a very few years they were well settled, fonr-fifths of the
Sehool lands having been settled in 1853, 1854 and 1855.

6. That the general helief and opinion oif the settlers was, that they
would be entitled to have one-fourth of the price of School lands, and
one-fifth of the price of Crown lands, expended within the municipalities,
on the construction of ronds and bridges.

7. That this belief and opinion was entertained by several of the Crowm.
Land Agents who sold the lands.

8. That several of such agents stated to the intending settlers, that if
they beamo settlers, one-fourth of the prico of School lands, and one-ffti
of the priee of Crown lands, would be expended as aforesaid, and that
thus the pries of their lands was practically less than the stated price by
these amounts, which wou]d otherwise have to bc raised by local taxation..
for the saine purposes.

9. That large numbers, of settiers purchased on the understandîng with
the agents stated in the preceding paragraph, especially in the counity Of
Bruce, where the population increased front 2,837 in 1852, to 27,494 inlsl

10. That the Goverument of the day, in an Order in COuacil, dated
on the 27th February, A. D. 1855, referred to the Improvement Iuaj wa
being established by the Land Act of 1853, and ordered certain expenditr
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t)sereon, and in another Order in Council, dated on the 27th of Mareh,
A .D. 18.55, further assunicd the existence and availability of the Fend.

11. That on the 1lth Deceniber, 1855, the Covernment of the day, in
au Order in Counceil, referred to the said Fond in the words following:j " The Minister of Agriculture also brings under your Excelleney's noticeIthat numerons applications have been mande for aid £rom the Imaprovemnent
yund, creatcd by the l4th section of the Land Act, 16th Vie. Chap. 159,
~which anthorizes one-fourth of the procceds of the sale of Sehool lands,( andé one- iffth of those of Crown lands, to lie expended in the era
eounties in which the sales are affeeted.

'That none of this Fond has as yet been set apart froni the sales
b itherto mande, aithougli an Order ia Council has bcen passed for the
exopenditure of £25,000 thereon. That it appears requisite that the Crowa
Lands Department should be directed to apprise the Inspector General of
thte amnoont at the credit of ecd county for proceeds of sale of both Crowa
and School lands so tint thc proportions accruilg to tic Improvement
Fuiad inay bc set apart by thc Iteceiver Cencral for thnt purpuse. Ont of

S the Improvemnent Fond rcferred to lic rcommends that thc following
sumas be appropriated to the objects herenfter stated, viz.: (Stating several

1.That on the 2Sth day of July, A.D. 1856, the Governmnent of the
day pase an Order in Council in the following words : In reference te

thie Fond for Public Iniprovement fo rmed onder the 14th Section of thme
Act 16 Vie. Chap. 59, the Cornmittee rccommend tint tic fonds derivedI fr01" the sale of lands in each particular township or otmer nmuipality,
anmd applicable to the purposes of the Furid, and not alread(Y nprind
be applied to the miaking, maintaining, altering oriprvgtcrndIor bridges ia eaci of tlio4e townlships or other municipalitiest respeemoiveîyl,
and be for this purpose distributed and disposed off, by and thirouigh thc
Mýunicipal Couacil of cadi sueli township or other mncpltec ol

Cnil to report to tie Bureau off Agriculture the miiner of' expend itutre
o f all such moacys, on the Tht days of January and July in -ai year and
at amy initermediate time wîthin tea days after having been alduo

-to do by that Departmcat.
13. Tint on several occasions during tlie years 1857, 188 89and

I 1860, thic Governmnent of tie day, by Orders in Cooncil, nprpitdto
~' purposes of local improvemnt ioncys ar-ising out off theIpreen u.

14. Tint books werc opened in the Orowm Lands Departmneat, labelled
dl R~Ioad Improvemnt l'ond," witli a hecading te cach page in the wvordii,
cl Statemuients off tie amnauit available for public iraprovenents on alsof
Crown lands, under 16 Vie. Chap. 159, Sec. 14, in eacitonsi in thec
ounity off -- ,11 in whîch books the aceounts off the fond wcure kept.

15. That on the 6th Mareh, A.D. 1861, the Goveramnent off ic daiy nd
ain Order in Couacil in the foilowing ivords : ' On tie rencnntiou oIf
t1ic Ionorable the Comissioner off Crown Lands, the (oinmnittecads<thnt thc Order in Council of 7th Decemoher, 1855, authorizing tiue pnyet lt
off the Imaprovemnent Fond created by the Land Act, 16 Vie.Cm. 159, be

rsided." But no order lias been mande rescinding tint of 28i July'\, 1856.
16. Tint no part of the Improvement Fond accrling since tie 6th

Marci, 1861, bas been applied to the purposes of tie Fond.
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17. Tliat large suins of money have, since 6th March, 1861, been
received by the Governmenit of the late Province of Canada £rom Sales of
CroýWn and School Lands, made between the date of the passing of the~
Land Act and the 6th March, 1861.

18. That further large seins bave been received on account Of suui
sales by the Governinent of Ontario, and further large suins reomain due
on account of sucli sales.

19. That large sums have been expended and large debts incurred by
the varions municipalities for the construction of roads and which would
otherwise have been in whole or part conducted by means of the Improve-
ment Fund.

20. The Connnittec beg leave, lastly, to report that they abstain. freni
etating any opinion or making any recommendation, because they uxider-
stood the order of reference to confine them to the ascertainnient of the.
facts for the information of the Legislature.

That an idea be had of the amount derived from the Land Improveinent
Fufnd, the following figures are given, showing amounts available to varions
municipalities for the period frora 31st December, 1859, to 6th March, 1861

Crown Lands. School Lande.
Kincardine Township......... ;......$57 54 $182 20
Arran Township .......... 2,624 81
Brant Township.....................21 76 2,499 7 9
Bruce Township .......... 1,227 31
Carrick Township............. -...... 901 73
Culross Township .................. 1,j303 03
Eldersîe Township ........................ 1,385 51
Greenoek Township .................. 834 97
Buron Township..........................1,784 75
Kinloss Towushi?...................901 81 277 31
Saugeen Township.........................1,159 02
Penetangore Town .......................... 63 57
Southampton Town............ ...... 10 os 163 27
Paisley Town ....................... 171 14 217 74
Inverhuron Town .......... ................ 213 50

$4,202 06 $13,425 78
4,202 06

Total, less 6 per cent. of Sceel Lands ......... *17,627 84

The lues to the several municipalitÎes arising froin the action. of the
Gevernment in withholding payments, was the amonnt due te each £rom
collections mnade freon Mareh 6th, 1861, te July lot, 1867. Payznents were
made te the varions municipalîties of the principal and interest, compounded
at 5 per cent., undor 45 Vie. Chap. 3-49 Vie. Chap. 6. and 54 Vie. Chap. 9.
In 1886 $31,889.69 was se pald te, municipalities in Bruce on aceount of
interest.
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APPENDIX P.

REPORT OF~ COMMITTEE ON THE DESTITUTION EXISTING IN TUE

ÇOUNTY OF BRUCE IN 1859.

The Cemmittee'on the destitution existing in the Çounty of Brued,
consisting ef Messrs. Fraser, Gillies, Brown, Gunu, and Brocklebank,

having duly considered the lamnentable state of the county, and having

eonsulted the Crown Land Agent and others, beg most respectfully to
report:

Tliat they find that the deflliency ini breadatuifs in this county prevail

to a most serîous and alarming extent.
That this deflciency arises direetly £rom causes beyond human control.

That your Comxnittee have too good reason to believe that a very large

portion of the prevailing destitution requires immediate relief, and that,

in many cases, no time ean with salety be lost.
Your Comiittee are of opinion that the most desirable and feasible

mode of relieving this distress, *lll be, by passing By-laws in the sufferÎng

Townships, authorizing the issue of Debentures payable in fIve years,

unless the Government le willing te advance the whole sum frem the

Improvement Fund without the issue of Debentures, in the. following

proportion, namely : Bruce, £1,000 ; Kincardine, £1,000; Huron,* £1,000, ;

ld ersle, £600 ; Kinloss, £500 ; Carrick, £500 ; Cuiros, £500 ; Greenock,

£500 ; Southampton, £500 ; Kincardine Village, £500 ; Saugeen, £500 ;

Àrran, £500 ; and Brant, £500 ; mortgaging the Improvement Fund for the.

final payment of such Debent ures. That such suma of money se raised shallbe expended la opening up leading uines ef roads in the respective munici-
palities, such wonk to be given out in amall contracte to the needy and

destitute, and te be paid for enly in grain or fleur, te be purce d by
tiie municipalities, stored up in eonvenieut localities, and distrihuted uuder

their jurisdictien.
That the principal leading roads through the several munlclpalitieu

calculated to benelit the greatest number, be opened and lmproved.
Your Comniittee stronglY reoinmend that this Council do petition Gev-erament in reference te this matter, authorîiîng the Provisional Wayden

to preceed to Toronte ferthwith, in order to lay befoee Government and

parliament, if necessary, the state ef affaira ln thus eeuntY, and te

endeaver te obtain a smm et meney in advance ef whîchever schemne May

be adopted by Gevernient for the relief of immediate distresa, such mum,

jif received, te be handed over te the sufferîng Townships in proportion

te the sumo set down after each. Your Committee turtiier beg te renom-

niend that each'Beeve shall, ln hua owu Township, inculcate the absolute

j neesesity of steit mederatien and prudent management on the. part of thie
people, as well in regard to unnecessa!y indulgentes, as in reference te

their general habit ef living.
Ail of whieb ia respectfally submitted. WLIMGUN

Chafr mon.
Committee Room, 5th Feb., 1859.
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NAMES AND RESIDIENCE 0F THE WABDENS OP THE COUNTy OF'
BRUCE, DOWN TO 1906.

Naine.

G;eorge Cromar .... 1
John Purvis....... 18
John Valentîne .... 1
John Bruce ........ V
J. T. Conaway .. 1
John Gillies ..

James Broelebank .. 1l
Robert Baird ....... i1
Robert Purves ...... ij
James Tolton ....... 18
John Pierson ....... 18
RH. T. Potti ........ 8
'W. 8. Johnoton .... 18
William Dickison .. 1
William Scott .... 18
John Douglass . ... 18
James Gaiint ... .... 8
J. S. MoDonald .... 1
Thexnas Bradiey, M-D. 1
James Bryn ....... 18
J. H. Scott .... .... Pk
Win. 'MaeKlîntoeh .. 18
J. H. Elliot ........ P
James Shouldiee 1'
L. T. Bland ........
D. M. Jermyn ..
P. Cummings ........ P1
Benj. Cannon ........ 1
J. J. Donnely ..
Robert Watt........1
John MeCharles .... 1l
Wm. MeDonald . ... 1

A. W. Robb ......... 1

Year or Years of office. Residence.
157..................... Greenocà.
58, 1861 .................. Kinloss.
M59........................Greenock.
160....... ................ Brant.
162........................Southampton.
863, 1889, 1870, '71, '72 ... .Eldersie.

864, '65, '66, '67, '68 ..... .. Brant.
873, '74, '75, '76, '77, '78, '79 Kincardine towvn.
880, '81, '82............ .Kinloss.
188...... .................. Brant.
184.. '......................Saugeen.
185.................... -... Arran.
186. ...................... Port Elgin.
887........................Carrick.
188....................... Cuirose.
189....... -................ Tara.
190............ -..... -...... Kinloss.
891........................ iuron.
M92.......................Kincardine Township.
198........................Lucknow.
194........................Kincardine town.
195............... ».... .... Arran.
196........................Chesley.
897........................Elderslie.
898..................... Kineardine To'wnship.
899........................Wiarton.
900................ ........ Saugeen.
901........................Brant.
902........................Greenock.
903........................Wiarton.
904........................Huron.
905............... ......... Chesley.
906........................Walkerton.
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APPENDIX

RESULT OF VOTING ON THE SEVERAL OCCASIONS WHEN THE

TEMPERANCE QUESTION RAS BFEN SUBMITTED

TO THE ELECTORS OF B1%UCE

Votera on *. . Total No. of Total No.
each Side. vote Polled, Votera.

1877, Sept. 18.
Dunkin Act.......... . ...... 6,352

For the Act.. . . -. .. 3,747 1,142
Againet Act....... 2,605 ...

1879, Jan. 21.
To repeal Dunkin Act. ...... ...... 1,679

For the Act....... 167 ...
AgainstAot........ .. 1,512 1,345

1884, Oct. 30.
Scott Act ........- 7,690

For the Act..........4,499 1,321
Against Act...... ... 3,178 .

1888, March 2.
Scott Act.. ... .... 8,738

For the Act .... ... .. 3,67.
Against Act. .... . .... 5,065 1,392

1894, Jan. 1.
Provincial Prohibition

Plebiscite........ ...... ...... 10,033 15,848
For.. ............. 6,884 3,735
Against........... 3,149 ......

1898, Sept. 29.
Dominion Prohibition

Plebiscite ..... . . 7,559 16,428
For....... .... 4,862 2,165
Against ......... 2,697 .....

1902, Dec. 4.
Provincial Referendum

in favor of putting
in force the "Liquor
Act of 1902 " (prac-
tically Prohibition) ... ...... 8,902

For .. ............ 6,357 3,812
Against ............ 2,55 ....
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APPEI4DIX S.

The followinig list contains the names of ail members of the Independent
Companies, (the (Jompanies of which the 32nd Bruce Battalion was corn-
posed upon its organization on the l4th September, 1866), to whom lias
been awarded the Canadian General Service Medal for services rendeffl
in the suppression of the Fenian Raid of 1866.

The 32nd Battalion was not called out on active service in 1870 and no
medal, therefore, has been awarded for that year.

George Simpson.
Malcolm McGillivray.
John A. Darling.
Joseph Blakeway.
Samuel Nowry.
John Nowry.
Martin Schroeder.
Robert Dewstow.
Alex. McDowell.
Thomas Bailey.
William S. Scott.
Angus Munn.

Thomnas Burgess.
Alex. McNabb.
Donaldý Currie.
Richard Tranter.
Josiali Tranter.
William Tranter.
John MeTaggart.
John F.ierson.
James Johns.
Donald Robertson.
James Scott.
Thomas Fortune.
Alex. E. Belcher.
Chris. F. Forest.
Chris. Parker.
John Robertson.
John John.
John Fortune.
WM. J. MeMenemy.
Chris. R. Barker.
John Boat.
James Burns.
Richard Collins.

William Fanning.
francis Graham.
John Guest.
Robert Hlunter.
William Johnston.
John H. Kean.
James Mcue.
Thomas McCue.
Thomas MeGinnîs.
Wm. M. McKibbin.
Samuel MeLean.
Peter McPherson.
Malcolm Ross.
Francis Sellery.
John Sellery.
Henry Stanley.
Thomas Wilson.
Joseph Harrison.
George Green.
William Boyd.
William Brown.
Hlenry Collins.
Robert Donnelly.
John R. Kay.
Alex.. Wright.
Edward Colwell.
Daniel Gosseli.
John Miller.
John King.
William Thompson.
John C. Byers.
George Elliott.
David Shanks.
John J. Walker.
Thomas Levins.

William Hall.
Henry Hall.
Levy Walker.
Robert Ami.
James Bartley.
Edward Bowles.
Edward Collins.
Edmund Collins.
Thomas Collins.
James Daniel.
William Daniel.
William C. Davie.
Gideon Doupe.
J ames Fair.
James Ray.
William Hunter.
Robert Irving.
John Jolliffe.
Thomas Kidd.
John Magill.
John Merritt.
John D. Merryfield.
John Millar.
William Mitchell.
'Vineent Mosser.
Murdock Mackenzie.
Alex. MeLean.
David Ogg.
John Parker.
William Sparrow.
Hugli Steele.
Samuel Steele.
William Tully.
!flhjal Wolsford.
James D. Willkie.
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Lachian Boyd.
David Kay.
Jasper Lillie.
Alex Moffat.
John Robinson.
Thomas Poster.
Thomas Atchison.
John Brown.

Henry R. Collins.
Matthew Darling.
Richard Kidd.
Mounty Mick.
Andrew Millar.
Duncan Mackenzie.
Samuel B. Osborne.
James G. Cooper.

Thomas Morrison.
Paseho Saunders.
'Hugh Camnpbell.
Cyrus. Barnum.
Peter Larose.
William H. Daniel.
James Millar.
John P. Quinn.

Among Cther residents iu the County Who received Fenian Raid medals
for service in other corps than the 82nd Battalion are: Thomas Dixon,
H. P. O 'Connor (deceased), David Tralill, John Henderson, W. A. McLean
(deceased), W. A. Green (deceased), and Norman Robertson.

The following Eist contains the names of ail memibers of the 32nd
Regiment who have been awarded the Colonial Auxîlîary Forces officers'
Decoration or Long Service Medal respectively, and whose decorations or
rnedals have been eugraved Il32nd Reg ,t.1>

There are, probably, others who have been awarded the distinction,
Who eounted time servedl in the 32nd Regimeut towards the neessary
qualifying of twenty years, but whose last service was performed in sme
other corps.

C. A. IE. OrrIozaS' DECORÂTION.

Lieut.-Colonel J. H. Scott.
Surgeon-Major De W. H. Martyn.

P. M. and Hou.-Major J. Heuderson.
Captain J. Douglas.

Lient. C. A. Richards.

C. A. F. LONG SESVICE XEDÂL.

P. M. and Hon.-Major A. B. Klein.
Q. M. and Hon.-Major D. Robertson.

Captain T. Mitchell.
Q.M. Sergeant J. A. Hlogg.

Bandmaster D. Fisher.
Sergeant C. Hurford.

gorgeaut IL. D. Wettlauler.
Prîiate D. Benl.
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LIST OF DEBENTURES ISSURD AT VARIOUS TIMES BY TE
COUNTY 0F BRUCE

Date of lsune.

1859-Feb. 1.
18b9-une 2.

185"-uly 19.
1866-June 28.

1885--Oct. 5.
1867-Dec. 2.
1868-June 27.
1869-June S.

1869--Dec. 7.
1872-Jan. 1<0.
1885-Jan. Il.
1898--Oct. 17.
1905-Oct. il.

Object of Debentures Issued. Amount.

Relief-let issue ........ ............ $17,200
Relief-2nd issue............ .... .... 16,800

Total for relief of destitution.. .

(Jounty building-lat issue ........ _...$24,000
(Jounty buildings-2nd issue ........... 20,000

Total fur county buildings .........

Gravel roads-lat issue ý..............2$M,000
Gravel roade-2nd issue........ ....... 20,00o
Gravel roads-3rd issue ................. 2o,Oooo
Gravel roads-th issue ............... 20,000

Total for gravel roade ............

Bonus to Wellington, Grey & Bruce Railway ....
Bonus toSouthern Extension Railway ...
To meet debentures maturiug ........ ......
To erect and furnish Lieuse of Refuge. .. .....
To rebuild MUcCalder'a bridge ........ .... ....

Total.

$34,0w0

844,00

m28,oOo)

1 These debenturea were only gusranteed by the countY, bngpî ysscinllv
municipalities of Huron and Iincardine townshpe mnd Lucko u Tiverton villages.
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COUNTY COUNCIL DIVISIONS 0F TUE COUNTY 0F BRUCE.
REPORT OF COMMISSIONERS.

To Mie Honor the L"etenast G.overnor in Couni:

We the undersigned 4jommissioners appointed under "Thc County Couneil
Act, 1896," by the Lieutenant Governor in Couneil, to divide the County
of-Buce into County Couneil Divisions, report that havîng duly heard and
considered ail the evidence adduced before us, and having had due regard
to the provisions of the said Act, 'we have divided the said County into
nine County Couneil Divisions for the purposes of the said Act, as follows:

1. The First County Couneil Division to eonsist of the Townships of
AJibeniarle, Eastnor, Lindmay, Bury St. Edmunds, and polling sub-division
number five Qf the township of Amabel and the town of Wiarton.

2. The Second Division to conost of the Township of Amabel, exeept
polling sub-division number Oive, the Township of Arran and the Village
of Tata.

3. The Third Division to consist of the Township of Eldersie, pollîng
sub-division number live of the Township of Greenock, and the Villages of
Chesley and Paisley.

4. The Fourth Division to conisiat of the Township of Brant and the
Town of Walkerton.

,5, The Fifth Division te conost of the Townships of Carrick and polling
sb.di'vis!On number six of the Township of Culross.

6a. The Sixth Division to consist of the Township of Cuirons, exeept
polling sub-division number six, and the Township of Greenoek, except
polling sub-dlvision number five, and of the village of Teeswater.

7. The Seventh Division to eoflBist of the Townships of Huron and Kinlos.;
and the Village of Lucknow.

8. The Eighth Division to tonsist of the Town of Kincardine, the Town-
ship of Kineardine and the Village of Tiverton,

9. The Ninth Division to consiat of the Townships of Bruce and Saugeen
and the Villages of Port Elgin and Southampton.

Ail of which is respectfily submitted.
Dated et the Town of Walkerton, in the said County of Bruce, the firt

day of July, A.D. 1896.
EL J. JONES,
JOHN CREASOR,

CommisMo,ers.
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COPY 0F THE ADVERTISEMENT 0F THE LAND SALE AT OWEN
SOUND, SEPTEM3ER 2ND, 1856.

INDIAN LANDS SALE AT OWEN SOUJND.

At Sydenham (Owen Sound), on Tuesday, the 2nd September next, and
following days, at, 10 o 'edock a.tn., wiIl be sold at publie auction, about 144,800
acres of Wiid Laud, consisting of the Townships Of Keppel and Amahol,
and the Town Plot of Southampton on the North side of the Saugeen River,
being composed of the Southerly portion of the Saugeen Peninsula, çLdjoi3xlng
the Townships of Arma and Derby.

The fara lands wil be put up to sale in lots or parceis of nearly 100
acres withotit any conditions of settiement duty.excepting those fronting
on the lino of road laid ont from Sydenham to the Fihing Islands, and the
new lino of road from Sydenham to Saugeei. on these the Department 'will
impose a condition that the purchaser shahl, within one year aîter the da.te
of purchase, eut and remove ail the Timber from the centre of the road
to the depth of ninety f eet.

The valuabie property within the Township of Amabel known ns the.
Palle or Mill Privilege, situated on the River Au Sable, comprising n
area of 1,100 acres, wilL be sold in one block.

The Town and Park Lots in Saugeen wiil aloo be put up to sale at the
same tiine.

The terme will be one-third of the whole purehase price in cash at the
time of sale, and the balance to be paid in six equai annual, instainiente,
with interest at 6 per cent. per annum.

The Department reserves to itself the power to attaeh to any lot, at
the time of sale, the obligation on the part of the purchaser to pay for
nny improvements which may have been made on sucli lot by squatteri.
The fact that sueh improvements had been made before the date of this
advertisement muet be proved to the satisfaction of the Departmnent before
the 15th August next.

An Agent or person to conduet the sale will be in attendance at Owen.
Sound from and after the 20th Augnit for the purpose o! affording to lntend-
ing purchasers sncb information as may bo required.

B. T. PEN-NEFÂTHfER,
8tuperntendent Oasoral.

Indian Department, Toronto, l8th July, 1856.
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Adair, survey town plot, 234.
.&dair, Thomias, takes Up land in

Brant, 32, 35, 111, 293, 513.
.lbemarie: Surveys, 16, 74; first set-

tiers, 237 ; reeves, 238 ; Aibemarle
vs. Eastnor, 239.

Allen, James, 209.
Alienford, 215, 538.
Aima, survey, 16, 423.
Amabel:, Survey, 16, 74; first st-

tiers, 209; eariy settlers, 211; firet
council, 213 ; iist of reeves, 213;
railway bonus, 214; lirst sehool,
215.

Aniderson, 0. G., 299.
Anderson, Thomas- G., 8.
Aindrews, Albert, 173.
.Axmow, 538.
Arran: Survey, 16, 50, 265; pioneer

settiers, 265, 266, 288, 269; Arran
vs. Amabel, 271.

Asbery, pot and peari, 78, 275, 328.

Backwoods eharacteristica, 76,
Bacon, Josepli, 281.
Baird, Robert, 465, 546.
Be laclava, 339, 538.
Banks, private, 139.
Barker, C. R.:- Setties in Huron, 30;

Clerk of Council, 42; Division
Court, 72.

Barrett, William, Judge, 133.
Battie of Saugeen, 3.
Beicher, Lt.-Col- A. E., 152, 180, 512.
Beliemore, Louis, 30, 417.
Berford, Richard, 266, 270, 274.
Bervie, 436.
"Big,- Land Sale, The, 67, 320, 347,

536.
Biggar, J. W. yS., 134, 190, 192.
"dBlack Horse,' The. 469, 472.
Blair, William, 30, 422.
Blake, Hou. Edward, 106, 114, 117,

119, 123, 135.
Blaxid, L. T., 151, 157, 158, 546.
Blue Springs, 292.
Bonnar, Dr. H. A., 135, 137, 377.
Bonus, first municipal, 62.
Bouiton, Edward B., 30, 212, 402.
Bowes, William, 412.
Bowman & Zinkan, 519.

20

Bowmxan, M.P., C. M., 148, 154, 157,
516.

Boyd, Lt.-Col. B. B., 192.
Bradley, Dr. Thomas, 546.
Bradley, William, 412.
Brant: Survey, 15, 48, 293; carly

settiers, 34, 281, 283; "ProudioWs'
block" road, 283; map of, with
Malcolnm MeLean, 285; reeves, 286;
municipal oficers, 286; first ohurch,
287 ; Brant vs. Waikerton, 290;
board of healtb, 291.

Brieker, D. 0., 501.
Bri, S. R., 360.
Brockiebank, James, 285, 546.
Brough, A. P., 13, 48, 60.
Brown, Henry, 111, 365, 412,
Bruce, County of: First settiers, 26;

its birthday, 39; united to Huron
and Perth, 39; annexed to Ash-
field, 41; firet reeves, 42; firat
council, 42; flrat assessments, 41,
538; 11ret assessors, 43; firat col.
lectors, 43 ; liret ievy, 43 ; union
of townships dissolved, 45, 582;
separates f romn Huron, 102; pro'vi8.
ionai County Council formed, 40,
81; proposition to divide county,
83, 94, 05; S"c " County Couincil."

Bruce, John, 92, 309, 312, 546.
Bruce, Oid Boys' Reunion, 149.
Bruce, Pioncer' Society, 152.
Bruce, Port . Survey, 323 ; fire at

96, 324.
Bruce, Township of. Surveys, 10, 50,

314; first setters, 317; heomes a
municipality, 321; reeves, 321;
drainage, 326.

Bruce, W. C., County Cierk, 82, 187.
Bryan, James, 546.
Bull, William, 209.
"Buck's" Bridge, 34.
"Buck's" Crossing, 34.
Bush road, specificatione for, 49.
Butchart, George, 321, 323, 490, 490,

1497, 508.

Cameron, Allen: Settles at 'Kincar.
dine, 28, 47, 66, 430; seeks a seat
at County Concil, 40.

Campbell, Alexander, I.P.S., 166.
553
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Campbell gang, 89.
Campbell, J. B., 151.
Camnpbell, J. E., 151, 157.
Cannon, Benjamin, 546.
Capital punishment, only case in

county, 108.
Cargili, Henry, 136, 137, 141, 151

buys lands, 406; mills, 407; char-
acteristies, 407.

Cargili, Village of, 290, 407, 538.
Elarlsruhe, Village of, 342.
Carriek: Surveys, 16, 58, 335;

'pioneers, 336; other settiers, 337;
flrst Township Conil, 338;
reeves, 338.

C askanette, John, 36, 402.
*«athay, James D., 491, 493.
Obaterpillars, Forest-tent, 148.
Ç'.ensus returns, tabulated, 537.
Chalmfers, -David, 265.
Chantry Island Lighthouse, 514.
Chartrand, Joseph C., 36, 402, 408.
Chepstow, 409.
Ghesley, Town of: Founders of,

374; ,survey of 375; railway
reaches, 377; incorporated, 377;-
reeves, -377; debentures, 378;
-shool; 178 c hurches, 379 BuEt&-.
priâe, 381 ;industries, 381 ;"Big
Pire," 382.

ý, ildre-n's ýAid 'Society, 147.
(isbolim, W. I., 166.
elapp, Bir. R. E., 154, 157.

ýClark, M.P.P., Lt1.-Col. l{ugb, 154,
'157, 192,< 438, 465.

C1arý<, William,- 403, 404.
Ct1eaing grain, 421.
Ctmlent; Adam, 35.
Ç',ýimnnt, R. B., 298.
Clendenilig, W. S<., 166.
Collins,' Williamn, 3103.
Colwvel, Samuel, 431.
ùomnieireial' Bank failure, 106.
C'onawVay J. T,, 45, 05, 268, 270, 546.
C(nditions of settiement on F.ree
Crants, 33, 531.

&ooke, Dr. George, 376.
Copper, J. G., 117, 132, 134, 135, 190,

-'192, 286.
Cooper, Rural De an RevM R. C., '166,

272.
Corrigan, Pete-r, 470, 472.
Counity buildings : Contracts for, 98;e

eoimplefed, 103, 110, 119.
County Clerks: W. C1. Bruce, 92;,

George Cold, 93, 141; W. B.
Gould, 93, 141.

Po1unty Colncil, 81, 142 ; divisions,

roIrty ounillrs:Rednced in
nutilber, 142 8c q., 551.

County Engineers: L. B. Hamillin,
102, 112; Cyrus Carroll, 112.

County Judge. J. J. Kingsmill, 105.
William Barrett appointed, 133;
A. B. Klein, 133.

County Registrars: N. Hammond,
88, 100; J. MeLay, 100; dismissed,
125; Donald Sinclair appointed,
125; W. M. Dack, 465.

County Town : Struggle for, 82 e.,
302; question settled, loi.

County Treasurers : George Brown,
85; George Cromar, 85, 93; T[homia
Corrigan, 93; Alexander Sproat,
100, 117; J. G. Cooper, 117,, 134;
Norman Robertson, 134.

Cove Island Lighthouse, 260.
Cromar, George, 82, 85, 93, 404, 405,

408, 546.
Cuiross : Surveys, 16, 58 ; early set-

tiers, 344, 350; reeves, 3,51; to'wn-
ship officers, 351.

Cummings, Gordon, monument to,
191.

Cummings, P., 546.

Dack, Walter M., 134, 137 ; County
Registrar, 465.

Daniel, Major William, 28, 61, 431.
Debentures, issued by county, 550.
Denny, John, 518.,
Diekison, William, 546.
Digman, John C.,' flrst settler on

Free Grants, 28.
Dixon, Thomas, 119, 155, 549.
Donnelly, J. J., 154, 404, 546.
Douglas, John, 190,-269, 546.
Drill sheds, 182.
Drjnking customs, 130, 284.
Dunkin Act, 120.
Durham Road: AurveY, 13; contrac..

tors, 49, 52.

Ear1, Captain J. C.,'256.
Eastnor: Surveys, 16, 74; first set-

tiers, 244; reeves, 245; bonus to
grist mill, 245; debentures, 247;
drainage, 248.

Eekford, Jiames C., 128, 26
ekford, Johin, 44, 111, 161, 283, 286,

533.
Eden Grove, 290.
"Egypt," Kincardine Townisbip, 437.

eflderolie: Surveys, 16, 50; tirst set-
tiers, 362, 3165; reeves, 370; rajil-
way bonus, 370; sehools, 371;
township offBeers, 371.

Elections, Dominion: 1867, 105;
1871, 1,12; 1872, 114; 1873, 117;
1875, 119 ; 178, 123 ;1882, 128
1887, 135 ; 191 137 ;1890, 141
1900, 151; 1904, 157; 11906, 1.58.



E-3ections, Parliamentary: 1861, 57;
1854, 69; 1856, 73; 1862, 96;
1863, 97; 1865, 100.
Eetions, Provincial: 1867, 105;

17,112; 1872, 114; 1875, 119;

1886, 134; 189, 37 ; 1894, 139;
189, 145; 1802, 154; 1883, 154;

E1ectric railway, 141, 153.
Elliot,AdmS,34
Elliot, John H., 142, 375, 546.
]Elmwood, 291.
Elora Road, 65, 70 ; deviation, 369.
Emigration from Bruce, 118, 152.

Farmers' Institutes, 133, 13à.
Fishing Islands : Survey of, 16 ; first

exploited, 22; surrendered, S.
Flower Pot, The, 261.
Formosa, 340 ; artesian wells, 341.
Forts, ruina of, 17.

Ffraser, 11ev. William, 404, 431, 432
Reeve, 42, 45; Superintendent of
Schools, 165.

Free Grants, 31, 33, 529, 531.
4 Freer, BIen., 166.

Fur traders, 18.

Ga.ffaney's Corners, explosion, 289.
Gamble, Captain H1enry C., 422.
Gainhle, J. W., 4121, 422, 423, 424,

Gaunt, James, 546.
George, John, 137, 151.
Gerolamy, W. A., 275.
Qibson, Alexander, 364, 359.
Gibson, David, 66.
Gillies, Mr.P., John, 97, 99, 101, 128,

129, 360, 546.
4eGimby 'lrail," The, 212.
GlamInis, 324.
Gould, George: Surveying, 7, 59;

County Clr, 3 resigned, 141,

jGould, W. S., appointed CoumtY
Clerk, 141, 147.

Grain markets, 95, 308, 348.
Grange, The, 122.
Gravel ronds, handed over to o -

shipsa, 120.
Grenock: Surveys 16, 58, 401; delay
G;w plot of, 15 ; pioneers, 36, 402

post-offioe, 64, 403 ; reeves, 404

êàtblshd tllgae,405; swamp

Greeoektownplotof,15.
Greig, Alexander, 209.
Gnn, William, 45, 105, I60, 318.

DEX

Gzowski, Col. C. S., exploration oY
Saugeen River, 19.

Haîf Mile Strip, 12, 535 ;land#
offered for sale, 262.

Hiamilton, John, 266, 274.
Hamlin, Latham B., 13, 102, 112.
Hanunond, N., 178 ; Regiatrar, 88,
Ilanover: Becomes part of Srey

County, 155; known as Buck'q
Bridge," 34, 291.

Harris, Thomas, 32, 42, 424, 430, 470.
Hawthorne, Samuel, 55. >
Ilenderson, Major John, 192, 549..
Henry, James, Kincardine's first

Pathinaster, 448.
Henry, W. J., 459, 462.
Hepworth : Origin, 216 ; gas weils,

<217.
Ilicks, ,John, 422.
llilker, Henry, 45, 497.
Historieal Society, Bruce ('ou'nty,-

152.
llistory of the County, 141.
Rodgins, Thomas, 48, 469, 412.
Hogg, John A., 549.
Rogg, John, 336.
HRolmes, Abraham, 30.
Holyrood, 473.
Hospital, Bruce County nei11f5

310.
House of Refuge. Firet more, 138,

144, cost of -relief bcore estab-
lished, 145; cost of building, 147.

lumiter, John, 42>1, 4123.
Hurlburt, 11ev. Tornas, '20.
Huron, Townh il, u11 : Suryeys, I 1, j6X

50, 415; sett ers on Lake Rawge,
>416, rivera of, 423.

Indian land agenits, 198.
Indien reserves, 6 ; affairs, 5ý1,
Indian treatiee, 3, -, 6;, ý')25, 027.
Indian wars, Ojibways and Iro'quolsN

2.
Inglis, 11ev. Walter, 165, 408, 454.

472. ý1
Inverhuron, 318, 322, 538. <
Iùvermaay, 272.
Irvine, Thomas, 387.

Jackson, G(.eorge, C. L Agent of Vred
rnt,32, 33, 48, 61. 5M1.

Jane M1illet', The, los, of ste,iimer#,

Jardinie, G'eorge, 178, 180, 297 ; deuMfl
of, 3;72.

Jasper, Thonas, tragle death*of, 36.
Jermyn, D. M.N, 148, 154, 546,
Jo'hnt4m, W'lliam (" 'King"), 82,

34, 35.
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4ohnston, W. S., 546.

Kennedy, A. H1. R., 497.
lKennedy, Captain William, 27, 490.
Kennedy, David, 490.
Kennedy, J. 0., 497, 499.
Keys, Cowan, 64, 421, 436.
Keys, James, 417.
Keyworth, John, 447.
Kincardine, Town of: Surveyor's de-

scriptîo'h, 439 seq.; surveys, 15;
incorporated, 84, 458, 459; firet set-
tiers, 442; changed appearance,
443, 448; first merchants, 443;
Harbor Street, 448, harbor by-law,
44; harbor, 460; first work at har-
bor, 74; flrst bridge, 449; early
merchants, 450; publie sehools,
451; grammar school, 451; high
sehool, 452;. Methodiat Churcli, 58,
452 ; Presbyterian, 453 se q.; Knox
Church Literary Society, 458;
Church, of England, 455; Baptist
Church, 455; water works, 459;
electric light, 459; grain buyers,
461; sait works, 108, 462; fisher-
men, 463; industries, 464; news-

,apers, 465.
Kicardine, Township of:, Surveys,
15, 48, 429; settiers in, 26, 29;
senior township in county, 430,
flrst settiers, 430; roads opened,
433; Lake Shore Road, 434; reeves,
435; " Egypt," 437; sehools, 438.

Kingsmill, Judge, 105.
Kinloss: Surveyg, 11, 16, 58, 469;

ronds, 470, 476 ; firet settiers, 469
settIers, 48; early settiers, 470;
contractors on Durham Road, 470;
railway bonus, 473; Preshyterion
Church, 474, 481.

Kinlougb, 473.
Kl1ein, ,A. B., Judge, 133, 134.
Krtbs, Rev. Ludwick, 94, 238, 516.

Lake Huron, early navigation of, 55,
56.

Lambert, D. Me(;., 514 ; W. McG.,
514.

Lamont, Joseph L., 34.
Laxxd'sale at Owen Sound, 74, 552.
Land sale, The IlBig," 67, 536.
Lands, arrears of payment insiffted

on, 94, 108.
Làads, ïonidition o! settlement, Fret

Grants, 33, 529, 531; Crown lands,
.536; Indian lanxds, 198, 552.

Lands, CrowxlÀ ànd séhool, reduced in
jprice, 63, 539 soi.; opened for

salm, 534, 535, 536.

Land Improvement Fund, 94, Il(,
539 seq., 541.

Langdon, R. V., 166.
Lee, Thomas, 58, 510.
Lehnen, J. J., 498.
Lennox, James, 221.
Lewis Settiement: 63, 418 seq.,

names of settiers, 419.
Libraries, Publie, 175.
Lighthouses, 88, 248, 260, 423, 514.
Lindsay, Township of!: Survey,

16, 74 ; first settiers, 261;
pioneera, 253 ; first school, 251
as a municipality, 252 ; reeves,
253 ; lumberîng in, 253 ; mining
f or silver, 254.

Linton, J. W., 179, 266.
Lions' Head : In 1875, -246;

steamers to, 244 ; churches, 247.
Lucknow, Village of!: Survey, 478;

mills, 475, e76 ; flrst mierchants,
476 ; railway opened, 476 ; in-
corporation, 477 seq.; -reeves,
479 ; village officers, 479 ; town
hall, 479 ; Bentinel, 482 ; deben-
tures, 480 ;waterworks, 480
sehool, 480; Caledonia Society,
483 ; gaines, 484 seq.

Lurgan, 423.*
Lymburner, Hiram, 253.
Lyons, David, 365.

MeCalder's Bridge, 157.
-McCharles, John, 546.
MeGool, John, 166.
McDonald, Alex., 252.
M1cDonald, John, 368.
McDonald, John S., 139, 148, 421,

546.
MeDonald, William, 158, 381, 546.
MeDougald, Brothers, 432.
MeGregor, Richard, 320, 321.
Melnnes, Norman, 328.
Mclnues, p. & N., 78, 450.
Mclntyre, Aroh., 349.
Mclver, John, 240, 528.
McKay, J. G., 322.-
McKay, Rev. Adain, 357, 359, 474.
McKechnie, Donald, 138, 371.
McKenzîe, P. H., 157.
McleNabb, Alex., C. L. Agent, 51, 58,

493, 509, 511, 516, 533, 534, 539.
'Melaren, Dr. P., 392, 397.
MeLay, John, 99, 124, 423, 465;

registrar, 105 -, dismîssed, 125.
MeILean, A.ndrew, 352.
McLean, " Loch Buie," 60, 490, 490.
MeLeS.n, Maleolmn, 44, 180, 285, 297,

304, 347.
Metellan, Abrahami, 158.
MeLennan, Finlay, .31, 417.
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MeLennan, Murdock, 432.
McLeod, Captain Murdoch, 51, 56,

430, 432.
MceNabb, J. M., 51, 142, 216, 239.
MeNabb, Rev. Joh-n, 474, 481.
3McNally, Henry, 285.
_MbcNaughton, D., 138.
MeNeill, Alex., 128, 135, 137, 141,

151, 205.
McQueen, Thomas, 69, 521.
MeRae Alexander, 31, 417.
McRae, Duncan, 31.
McRae, Malcolm, 417.
McTavish, Peter - Teacher, 326

seime cf his seholars, 326.

MfacCrimmon, Dr. D. A., 165, 480,
482, 483, 484.

MacGregor, Captain Alex.: At Fish.
ing Islltnds, 21 ; barber, 24.

3MacGregor, Captain A. Murray, 23,
26, 55, 323.

MacKendrick, David, 435, 445.
MacKendrick, Geo. R., 459.
Mackintosh, William, 270, 273, 546.
Maeklem, William, oatmeal mill, 448.
MacLennan, Malcolm, 81, 424, 451.
MacLennan, Rev. F. A., 474.
MacPherson, Malcolm, 435, 447.
Macpherson, James A., 459, 466.
MaePherson, Sir D. L., 100, 106,

201.
Main Station Island, Ruina at, 22.
Malcolmn, Andrew, 148, 157, 458.
Malcolm, Village of, 290.
Malta : Survey, 323 ; fire, 96, 324.
Martin, Murdoch L., 319.
MNartyn, Angus, 418.
Martyn, Dr. De W. 13, 191, 451,

459, 549.
Megraw, Alnsley, 383.
Megraw, John, 385, 402.
Mesefler, F. X-, 340, 343.
Mickles, 406.
Mildmnay, Village of, 339.
Militia Act of 1855 - Six Battalions

in Bruce, 179.
Millar, William, 430, 4563.
Miller , B. B., 153, 221.
Miller, Elijah, 29.
Mills : Rand, -60&; first 8aw Mill,

26 ; first grist, 62 ; public meet-
ing to bonus, 61.

Mîssionaries te Indians, 20.
Moffatt, D.D., Rev. R. C., 166, 288,

307.
Moore, David, 298.
Moore R. E., 153.
Moore, W. J., Bequesti of, 148, 155.
Moscow, 352.
Muir, James, 499.'

Municipal goverument, *early forma
of, 40.

Municipal Lean Fund, 44, 116.
Munn, Alexander, 368.
Murray, llugh, 3'22.
Murray, Rev. Dr. J. L., 454, 466.
Murray, R. H., 149, 214.

Neelands, Abraham, 272.
Niagara Fishing Co., 22.
Normanton, 498, 539.
Noxon, Saylor & Co., 298.

O'Connor, F. S.. Sherjif, 138;
death, 153.

O'Connor, H. P., 128, 129, 134, 137,
549.

Oliphant, Laurence, 6.
Oliphant, Village of, 215.
Orchard, Simon, 53, 59, 362, 383,

384.
"Our Own Broad Lake," 522.

Paisley, Village of . First death,
385 ; survey, 386 ; school, 388
seq.; scholars and teachers, 388
8eq.; railway opened, 391 ; incor-
poration, 392 ; reeves, 302 ; officers,
392 ;debentures, :392 ; waterworke,
392; St. Andrew's Church., 393 ;
Knox Church, 394 ;other churches,
395 ; bridges, 396 ; dvocate, 397
banks, 397.

Parke, C. V.: Sheriff, 153, 228.
Patrons of Industry, 139.
Paul, Boyer, 471.
Pearce, Thomas, 371.
Penetangore, xneaning of, 439.
Feninsula î Railwaty proposed in,

151 ; Indians surrender, 194;
Charles Rankin displeased at noz,
having te conduct sales, 19-4 ; iret
sale of land% postponed, 194 m sae
September, 1856, 195 ; conditions of
sale, 197 ; settler's grievanceg,
1099; tiinber dues, 200 ; liçeuses
cancelled, 201 . roade., 202 ; dis-.
tress ia, 203 ; telegraph line, 204.

Perry, S. W., 173.
Phelan, John, 409.
Fiché, Pierre, 18.
Pierson, John, 546.
Pigeons, wild, 79.
Pine Point, 423.
Fine River, 422,'539.
Finkerton, David, 405.
Finkerton, Village of, selected te

county town, 98, 408.
Pioneer, a baekwoods, 24.
Pioneers gathered :Port Elgin, 149;

Walkertan, 152.
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Pioneers 01 Elderslie, 54 ;Huron,
30, 31 B lrant, 34, 36.

Police'Magistrate, 134.
Porter, David, 137.
Port Bruce:. Survey, 323; fire at,

96,324.
Port Elgin, Village of :Survey, 497;

industries, 499, 504 ;Times, 500;
incorporated, 501 ; reeves, 501;
banks, 502 ; town hall, 502; har-
bor, 502 ; debentures, 503 ;spur
Une, 504 ; development, 520
schools, 505 ; Presbyterians, 505.

Port Head, Survey, 435.
Post Offices, first, 57, 64.
Potts, H. T., 136, 141, 151, 273, 540.
Powell, F. C., 451.
Prohibition plebiscite, 139, 547.
Provincial surplus distribution, 116.
Purves, Robert, 470, 546.
Purvis, John, 471, 546.

Queen's Bush, 10 ;government de-
e cides to open it up, Il.

Ratil\wýa ys - Struggle for bonus, 107
seq.; granted W. G. & B. Railway,
109 ; Southern Extension, 113
cOmpleted to, Southampton, 115;
completed to Kineardine, 117
ccrnpleted to Teeswater, 118 ; nar-
row gauge T. G. & R. Railway, 348,
351, 355 ; London H. & B., 120
completed to, Wiarton, 225, 226.

Rankin, Charles (see " Surveyors ">,
194.

Rastaîl, William : Fur trader, 19
sketchI of, 444 ; reeve, 435, 458.

Rattlesnake, incident of, 254.
Reelde, Mrs. John, 56.
Reekie, William, 437.
1teekie's -Milîs, 437.
Referendumi vote, 154.
Reid, James, 347, 358.
Reidl, Peter, 472.
Riaeh, John, 443.
Ripley: Post Office, 424 ; village,

425; Knox Ckurch, 426 ; Huiron
congregation, 426.,

Ritebie, John B., 55, 114, 403, 404, 405,
533.

Riversdale, 408.
Road, Durham and Southampton, 52.
Road, Durham : Contracts to open,

49, 52, 71 ; assumned by county, 103,
120.

Road, Eîdra, 65,. 70. 71, 369.
Road, Owen Sounid. 58.
Roadi : Colonization, 64, 71, DO. 11Il

&1a:igetea and Codërieh,'90.
Roads, g-ood, 71, 153.

Roads, gravel, 84, 95, 102, 110n.
Roads ini Peninsula, 202.
Robb, A. W., 154, 379, 381, 546.
Rlobertson, David, 304, 549.
Robertson, Norman, 134, 152, 549.
Robertson, Peter, 450.
Roether, Samuel, 137.
iRoss, D. W., 105, 119.
lRoss, Paul, 304, 352.
Rowan, Capt. Duncan, 29, 55, 74, 430,

436.
Rowand, James, 129, 136, 137, 491l
Rowe, Samuel T., 53, 362, 367, 383,

Roy, Arehibald 268, 270, 498, 533.

Sacramnental services, 359, 456 s.q.,
474.

Sait wells, 106.
Sang, sr., Charles, 268.
kqaucy Jacle, loss of, 509.
Saugeen, County of, 94.
Saugeen River, navigation of, 491,

499, 53.
Saugeen, Township of : Surveys, 16,

'50, 489 ; first settlers, 490, 491,
492 ; reeves, 493 ; office rs, 493;
roads, 494 ;bridges, 495.~

Saug-een V'alley Raîlway, 124.
Sawyer, David, 21.
Sehools : First in county, 58, 159;

statistits, 167, 175 ;local superin-
tendents, 161, 165 ;inspectors pub-.
lic schools, 166 ; hunior in, 170 ;
miode], 172 ; grammnar, 172 ; higli,
173.'

Scott Act, 129, 136.
Scott, D.D., Rev. John, 326, 357, 364>.
Scott, J. H., 128, 135, 192, 546, 54D.
Scott, Dr. W. S., 515.
Scott, William, 546.
Seeber, Ernest, 342.
Settlers, characteristica of early, 75.
Shn tz, Ben, 62, 496, 498.
Shatw, Alexander, 105, 123, 137, 148,

201 ; captain of volunteers, 181.
Shaw, W. M., 155, 300.
9heltoei, William and John, 48, 460,

472.
Shiennan, Johin, 64, 297, 339, 347, 402,

405.
Shpwreck, altnost, of the mnistry,

91.
Shioullic, James, 546.
l!incl]air, Archihald, 318, 321, 430.
Sinclair, Donald :Appointed regis.

trar, 125 ; biographical sketch of,
125.

Sieighs, settiers', 60.
Sinith, David, 281.
Smith, Peter, 14, 490, 491.
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Somerville, James, 475.
Southampton, Town of : Surveys, 7,

16,. 508 ; firat settlers, 27, 508,
6509 ; as it was in 1852, 510 ; in-
ecorporated, 84, 511 ; town hall,
512 ; harbor, 513 ; school, 515;
Presbyterian Church, 516 ; Meth-
odist ellurch, 515 ; Church of Eng-
land, 517 ; Newspapers, 518 ; in-
dustries, 518, 519 ; fishermen, 519
development, why delayed, 520
bridges, 521 ; big fire, 519 ; be-
comes a town, 512.

Spence, (Japtain John, 27, 56, 490,
508.

Sproat, Alex . Mayor of Walkerton,
304 ;as lieut.-colonel, 186, 100,
192 ;county treasurer, 100, 117,
135 ;banker, 511 ; as M.P., 105,
112, 311.

"Starvation Year," 85 scq., 494, 545.
Stauffer, J. Eli, 48, 467, 470, 472, 475.
Steinmiller & Son, Jacob, 342.
Stewart, Dr. J. M., 154, 377.
Stoney Island, 435 ; great Storm

wrecks storehouses, 436.
Stringer, Rt. 11ev. 1. 0., Bishop of

Selkirk, 438.
St. Edmunds, Township of : Surveys,

16, 74 ; first settlers, 256 ; lumber-
îug, 259 ; first school, 259 ;a sep-
arate municipality, 259.

Surveys - Amabel, 16, 74 ;Albe-
marle, 16, 74 ;Arran, 16, 50;
Brant, 15, 48 ; Bruce, 16, 50 ; Car-
rick, 16, 58, 336 ; Cuiross, 16, 58
Eastnor, 16, 74 ; ElIderslie, 16, 50
Greenock, 16, 58 ; Huron, 11, 16,
50 ; Kincardine, 15, 48 ; Kinloss,
11, 16, 58 ; Lindsay, 16, 74 ; Sau-
geen, 16, 50;, St. Edmunds, 16, 74 ;
Hlf Mile Strip, 12 ; 1ishing'
Islands, 16 ; Durham Road, 13;
Elora Road, 15, 48, 335 ; geological,
20 ; bv A. Wilkinson, 11 ; by A. P.
Broug1f, 131, 18, 50, 335 . by Chiarles
Rankin, 7. 12, 50 ; Adair, 284;
Alma, 423 ;Chesiey, 375, 382
Inverhurofl, .322 ; Invermiay, 271,
27Q, ; Kincardine (town), 15, 445
LucknIow, 475, 476 ; Malta, 323
Oliphant, 215 ; Paisley, 16 ;Port
Bruce, 323 ; Port Elginý, 497 ;Port
Hlead, 435 ; Riversdale, 408;
Stokes Bay, 248; Southamuptonl, 7,
16 ; Tara, 275 ;Teeswater, 354;
Tiverton, 331, 3â2 ; Walkerton,
301, 132 ;Wiarton, 16.

Sutton, William - First miii, 6'2
sheriff, 105 ; dismissed. 138 ; sur-

veys, 445 ; biographical sketch,
446 ; grist miii, 446.

Tara, Village of - As Eblana, 276
surveys, 275 ; becomes incorpor-
ated, 125, 276 ; churches, 276
Leader, 277.

Teeswater River, 14 ; to deepen, 352.
T1'eswvnter, Village of ; 1Postoffice,

348 ; surveyed, 354 ; earliest set-
tiers, 354 ; incorporated, 355
debentures, 356 ; schools, 356
eliurches, 357 ; News, 361.

Thomson W. R., 360.
Tiniber dues, 200 ; licenses cancelled,

201.
Tiverton, Village of . Baptist Churcb,

329, 330 ; Presbyterian Church,
329 ;incorporated, 330 ; reeveB,
331 ;first settlers, 331, 332 ; sur-
vey, 331.

Tolmie, John, 139, 141, 158.
Tolton, James, 15, 141, 546.
'rraîi, David, 549.
Treaties, Indian, 3, 5, 6, 69, 525, 527.
Truax, R. E., 136, 137, 139, 148, 154,

157, 300, 411.

lJnderwood, Village of, 324.
Lrquhart, John, mail carrier, 318,

498.

Valentine, John, 45, 62, 91,'179, 297,
385, 386, 387, 402 ; sketech of, 404,
405, 546.

Valuation of the county, 123, 136,
151.

Vanstoue, Rielhard, 14
Volunteers r N. W. Ilebetlion, ordered

ont, 132 ;first comnpafly, 180
other companies, 179, 181 ; at
Goderich, 184 ; 32id B1attal ion
f ormied, 186; ; colora rsetd
187 ; General lutard( reports, 189
roinimanding offieerq of 32nid, 102;
Red River Expedition, 188 ; Fenianl
Raid, 1868,' 183 riecipients of
miedals, 548 ; vounty grants, 185,
189.

Walen, David, 30, 417.
WlrFrancis (Paddy), eleeted

reeve, 43, 52. 445.
Walker, Joqepli, 294 ; ereets datm

and saw iil 297 ;gi Ît iii; 298.
WValkerton, Towni of - Bernomes ax

town, 114, 3D2 ; first etir,294 '
first surv4,y,, 301 ;post-office ealledl
Brant, 297 ; flrst store, 297- in-
dustries. '299 «, hinder twin,' eom-
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pany, 301 ; flght for county town,
302 ; incorporated as a town, 302
schools, 302, 303 ;mayors of, 304;
town hall, 304; churches, 305;
press, 307 ; as a grain market,
308 ; railway opened, 308 ; the
" big lire," 310 ; town hall, 311;
the Bend Park, 311 ; Board of
Trade, 312 ; curlers, 312.

Wallace, Alexa.nder, 491.
Wallace, County of, 83, 95.
Wallace, James, lost ini the woode,

282.
Wardens of the county, lust of, 546.
Water'itch, steamer, 218, 396.
Watt, Robert, 245, 546.
Weir, Lieut.-Col. A., 192.
Wells, R. M., 128, 138.
Welsh, Thomas, 421.
Welsh, William, 421.
Wheat yield per acre, 348.

White, Joseph M., 147.
Wiarton, Town of .First ettier,

221 ; early settiers, 222 ; post office
opened, 222 ; incorporated, 125,
223 ; first council, 224 ;indebted-
ness at start of, 224; railway
reaches there, 225 ; wharf, 226 1
custom port, 220 ; waterworks,
226 ; newspapers, 227; bazna,
227 ; high achool, 228 ;reeves,
228 ; mayors, 228 ; town hall, 228 ;
becomes a town, 228 ; beet-sugar
company, 229 ; the Spirit Rock,
231.

Williamsburg, survey, 445.
Winter of 1851-52, 58, 384.
Withers, William :Firet settier, 26,

55 ; erects saw mill, 26, 55, 430,
431.

Wolves, 96, 350, 366.
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